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PRE F f\. C E. 

IT .is hoped that ibis Attempt to mak~ known the native hil' .. 
tory of a muntry, which 4:VaS the lira [cene of our con!eqllenc.c 
in India, of the gallant exploits of General LAW.RE.NCE, Lord 
'cLIVE, Sir EYRE COOTE, and, very lately, the field of mo'a: 

importa'nt 2nd iucce1Sful . .operation:to l3.rit3iA. 2U.nder Marquis , 
CD..B..NWAL'~¢S, 'will not be wholly un.a.cc,eptable. Th.e earlier 

1:rani3.ffions' f.>f..our co~trymen in D~n have already been 
amply detilled, by the elegant pens m .a CAMB-RIDG~ and ~n 
ORME.. Dr.. THOMSON, in his, Memoirs of the War in Afia, 

bas .dane juftic~ to the Aill and gallantry ,()f Sir Ey R.E ,Coo T E 

and ms deferY.ing {oU6.was, who, fllpported by Jhe active ze3r1 

of !.the '~uo~s but yet fuffering .H.A.§l'JN(lSa ,(poftetity w,ill 

moil. .certainly venerate his .charl\fur, {or prej udice will jn .time 

give, place to. judgment) 'lav.eo our _P~[t SJf Dekbn to,.the 

Britiih empire. 

,Our 'late fucce!fes have :been. !hort'!Y -marrated -by l\fajor 

DIROM, who had a {hare in the toils m ,the twp ,campaignS'l 
'VOL. I. a and~ 



vi P·R E F' ACE. 

and,. I have heard, that his an4- other able' pens are employed 

in preparing a fuller detail· of' Britilh tranfaaions in Dekkan .. 

O£: that country I only profefs to give the native accounts from 

its own writers; which will, I hope, at leafl: gratify the curl

ofity of thofe who wifh to learn the former ftate of this part 

of India, and fill up' ac chafm in hiftory. 

FERISHTA, author of the hifiory now offered to the pub .. 

lic in an Engllih drefs, is one of the moft efieemed writers 

of Hindooftan, and ~as of noble rank, and high in office at 

the ~ourt of Ibrah~ AWl Shaw, oj BeeJapore, one of the 

fultans of Dckkan. 

Befides the • Hillory of the Dhely emperors, and this of 

Dekkan, FERlSHTA compil~d one of every province in India, 

and many complete copies of his works have been brought 

home by Englilh gentlemen. 

My fir~ intention was to have publlihed a literal tranfia .. 

tion j- but, on revifion, I thought it would be more pleafing to 
an Engliili ear J deprived of fame of the numerous hyperbolical , 

-epithets and too frequent conjunltions, which drew out the 

'periods to a <Iiftratting length, hurtful to the {enfe in our lan

guage. This alone has been- done j yet perhaps, {orne readers 

may rull think the ftile too oriental; but to have deviated 

farther froin the original, would have been impoling a com

-pilation ,for a tran1lation. 

To 
Tran1lat~ and publi1hcd many years fince b1 colonel Dow. 



PRE F ACE. 

To thofe who haye been in India, and are converfant with. 

the hiftory and manners of the na~ives, fome. of the notes may 
appear trivial: but every explanation is nece1fary to render fatis .. 
faCtory, to moil: readers, the perufal of foreign idiom, cuftoms, 

and uncommon names. The b.il: I have endeavoured to write 
as pronounced in the country. 

It is nece1fary to mention, that from page 400 to the end 
of the Nizam Shawee dynafty,' is not taken from F.ERISHT A, 

his work concluding with the fall of Ahmednuggur. What 
follows, was from a work written by Shaw-nowauz Klian, a 

nobleman of Dekkan, entitled, Mairer al. Amra, or Biography 
of Nobles. 

In his account of the Golconda Princes, PERI~HTA was 

fo very brief, that, as he mentioned no more than what was 
contained in the Luh al Towareekh, an abbreviated hlftory of 

Hindooftan, I had recourfe only to the latter work; but i~ 

was thought inconv~nient for fo few pages to alter the r~n ... 
ning title of the volume. Had the moil: earneil: -fearch after 

fuller materials for the hiftory of Golconda been fuccefsful; my 

tead~rs lhould have had _a fuller account of the princes of that 
fovereignty. 

vii 



1 NT ROD tJ C T ION. 

DEKKAN, or the' fouthern divifion of a Hindoofi:an, cailed by 
European geographers, Th.e PeninfulaJO has varied in boundary, at 
different periods, with the po1feffions of its rulers in adjacent- pro
vinces. Khandefhe, and part of Malwa, now comprized in it by 
the natives, feern not to ha~e be~n Co,. till the late conquefts of the 
Mharattas; fince which, Dekkan flas been confidered by them to 
comprehend aU the countries from the fouthern banks of the river 
Nerbudda to Guzarat~ which' province is alfo chiefly'depen,dant 
upon i~., 

VOL. I. b When 

• I have called Dekkan the, fouthern divHion ot Hindooftan, hecaufe I believe 
the- natives tmderiland it in that {enCe; and when' it is contidered, that the 
Hindoa refIgion is tllat ot the AborigineS', ;tnd "has been f~, as far as tradition 
('an carry us, and that the natives wid} little (if' any tel common vifitorsJ va ... 
riation, are the fame in _niodes and charaCler throughout the vait traCl to which 
tbe term Hindo~ft'an has been apprred; alfo, that the mofi: early accounts, of t~c 
Bindoos mention all the provinces, which European geographers, inc1ud~ in the 
maps of Hindooltin, as bei~g under !he fov~eignty of one Hindoa Mah~raja; the 
term, I think" cannot be improper. - Hindooffan, or Country of ~ndoQS, is a 
Perfian appellation~ but adopte'd for ag~s back by the natives themrelves. For .. 
merly, according to Mr. WlIkrns, the firtlpronc;fent in the Sanfcrit, or moll 
ancient language of India, jt was called B'harata, which term is now dirufed~ 
except. in the facre,d books of the. bramins. . 



INTRODUCTION. 
, 

When the Bhamenee fultans, whofe hillory is the fubjca of 
the following pages, ruled Dekkin, it was underfiood to confifi. of 
that traCl: bounded' from North Weft to North Eaft by Guzarat, 
Khandellie, that part of Berar called Nagpore, and the province 
of Ori1fa; on the South and Eaft by the Bay of Bengal; and on the 

- Weil: by the Indian ocean; a r~gion .. accord~ng to the computation 
of Major :!;tENNELL, in his lately publi1he4 aqd very valuable Map 
and Memo~r of Hindooftan, equal to the Britllh ifl.lIlds .. · Spain .. and 
Turky in Europe, 

Prior to the Mahummedan conquefis of Dekkan, we have little 
i~formation refpecting its hillory. FE RUHT A traditionally (arxl 
we have unfortunately no better authority) writes, that Dekkan 
took its prefent name from • Dekkan.. the fon of Hind, fon of Ham, 
the {on of Noah. II Mheerut .. C Kuzz, and· Telinga, his (ons, 
gave their names to three divifions of Dekkan. With 'any Hindooch 
accounts of Dekkan I am unacquainted. 

According to FERUHTAtS tradition, Kilhen, Con olPoorub, fon of 
Hind, ruled the whole of the countries now called by Europeans The 
Eail: Indies, China excepted. In the reign of Maharauje, his fucce1for, 
the z~mindars of Carnatic and Ceylon rebelled. and difplaced his 

governor 

a The Hindoos claim -a much Wgher antiquity than F erilhta anow. them. 
Their origin, like that of aU nations, is involved in obfcurity, to dear up 
'Which is vain, and can only reward fearth by materials for conjell ure. "hich, 
however ingenious, can never Calis{)' the enquirer. From what authority FcrHhu 
gives his tradition of the peopling of Dekkan, I know not. 

It Modern Mheerut is a <Wtria: of the province of Dowlutabad, to which it 
probably gave the name {omi ages back, if nOl io a larger divifion of Dckkan 
and the original country of the Mharattas. 

C Called DOW Carnatic. 
• Now the province of Golconda, but {ormerIy an extentive kingdom, fira 

under Hindoo princes, and afterwards a principal divifion of the .thamcnec ,. 
{overeignty, upon thc·.fall of which it became again a monarchy, under the 
dynafiy of Koottub Shawee, whore hifiory will be 'given in Jhc proper pl~cc. 
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governor of Dekkan, but Were reduced by his general Baul Chund.. 
'On the death of..Maharauje they again revolted from his fucceifor 

~ Keeforauje, who compelled them to fubmiffion, with the.affifi:ance 
of an ,army fent to his fupport by Manochere, emperor of Perfia, 
under Saum Nereeman, grandfather to the celebrated Rooftum, the 
hero ofFerdofi's Shaw Nammeh, -or Hillory of ancient Perfia. 

Dekkan was afterwards divided into feveral ftates: Kool Chund 
founded the city and goverilment of ·'Koolt>urga; Raja Mere Chund 
that of .. Meruch.; and Beejah Chund t~e kingdom of Beejanuggur, 
'the ;llloft celebrated in c Dekkan. Raja Bieder, the founder of a 
~ city of that name, reigned over part of Dekkall when Ale:xander 

invaded 

• Called by Europeans Calburga, now of little note. 
h Now,the c;tpital of a Mharatta jaghired~r; Gtuated, according to RennelI, 

about one hundred and thirty miles South - Wefi from Poonah, the metropolis 
of the 1'4haratta fiates. 

C Called in moll maps BHnagar and N erfinga. This kingdom, before the 
conquefts of the muffulmauns, .comprehended the whole of Camatic, which -then 
extended over the greatefi part of the penil1fula from coaft to coaft (CoromandeI and 
Malabar) as will be feen in the progrefs of the Bhamenee fovereigns. Accord
ing to Ferithta, the city of Beejanuggur, -the capital of this ancient mo~arcliy; 
in the early days or mu1l"ulmaun invafio~ was founded by Raja Bellaul Deo, 
A. D. 1344, and named after his fon Beejah Roy: He does not mention the 
more ancient metropolis of Camatic. Major Rennell in his Memoir fays, Bee .. 
januggur is Gtuated near the weftem bank of the Tummedra or Tungebadra 
river, about ~birty miles. fouth-eafi or fouth-fouth eall: from Bancapore,. and one 
hundred and thirty German miles from Go,," It was' ~ large clty \Yhen vifited 
by Czfu' Frederick, A. D. 1567- The fall of th~ kingdom will be [een in 
its proper place. . 

tl Called by moft Europeans Beder. According to Rennell, it i~ about eighty .. 
mile$ to the north-weft of Hyderabad, the capita~ of the Nizam, who poffeffes 
it at prefent. ~ear the ruins of Bieder, Ahmed Shaw Bhamenee found~d the 
city of Ahmedabad, which he made his capital in pIace_ of Koolburga, and this 
is the modem Bieder or Beder. There is _anotli~ Ahmedabgd, called moll: com .. 
monly ~hmednuggur, an~ founded by Ahmed Shaw, the tirll: of the Nizam 
Shawee" fovereigns, of whom a hiftory. will be -given. There is alfo a third 
Ahmedabad, the capital of the province of Guzarat. 

xi 
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Invaded Inola, and fena him prefents to obtain his favour II Sa.Ul~ 
bahun, a raja of Dekkan, flew· in action the prince of Malwa, 
Bickermajeet,. recorded by the Hindoo tradition as- aQ example for 
fovereigns, and \vhofe reign {or:ms- the rera of the modern Hindoo 
computation. 

Nothing more refpeaing Dekkan is mentioned by FERISHT A, 

till, in his a~count of the reign of the. Patan. emperor of Dhely, 
Jellaul ad Dien Firo(e Shaw,. he fays, that ~onatch fent his fon 
in law Alia ad Dien to reduce it to his authority. 

In the year 1 ~9 5" of our oonr, Alla ad Dien marched through Berar 
to Deoghur, now called Dowlutabad, from ·the raja of which he 
gained an immenfe plunder. Ramdeo, it appears, was only fovereign 
of a part of Dekkan, as the rajas of ~oolburga: and· Raujemundree, 
(the latter diftria: at prefent form inK only one of our nothern fir
kaurs, dependant on Madrafs) are filled by FERISHTA, Independ
ant Princes. 

AI1a_ ad Dien on his accefiion to the throne of Dhely, which he 
acquired by ~e afi"affination of firQfe Shaw, in the year 1306 fent 
an army to demand tribute from the raja of Deoghur_ His general 
Mallek N aib, after reducing, that forttefs and the territOty of Mecr
hut, carried the raja Ramdeo,prifoner,to- Dhely,; from whence he 
obtained leave to retum to'Dekkan and had aI jaghire conferred on 
him by the emperor. 

t 

In J 309, AlIa ad Dien rent an a~!DY 'Qy way of Bengal to reduce 
Warunkul, the capital of Telinganaf _but without fuccefs,; upon 
which he difpatched a reinfo}'cement under, Mallek Naib, who 
obliged'the raja Ludderdea to- become tnlmtary to the {ultan, and 
exaCted from him !l contribution of money and jewel's to a vaft 
amount, b~fides three hundred elephants and feven hundred hor[es, 

The 
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The year following, Mallek Naib invaded Carnatic, took the 
• raja BeUaul Deo prifoner, and pulhed Ius depreJatlons as feU' as 
• Seet Bunder R:une1far, where he erected a mofque. The booty 
acquired in this expedition was immenfe, a'nd next to incredible. 
He invaded Dekkan again in 1312, put to death the fan of the 
raja of Deoghur, and obliged Telingana and Carnatic to become 
tributary to the throne of Dhely. 

In '3 J 6, Herpaul Deo, {on to the raja of Deoghur, rebelled, 
and forced the muff'ulmauns to relinquilh {everal clifuitts in Meerhut; 
but was afterwards reduced, taken prifoner, and flayed alive by the 
Dhdy emperor, Mubaric Shaw, who made confiderable conque!b 
in Dekkan. 

In the fucceeding reign, Ludder Deo, raja of'Varunkul, and 
the raja of Deoghur, rebelled, but were fubdued by Aligh Khan, 
who took the fortre1Tes ·of Bieder and Warunkul, with the families 
of the rebels. In '-324, Aligh Khan fucceeded his father Gheau{e 
:td Dien as emperor of Dhdy, and a1Tumed the title of Mahummud 
Tughluk Shaw. He fixed on Deoghur, which he renamed Dow
Iutabad, as his capital, and obliged the inhabitants of Dhely to 
remove to it J but afterwards re1inquifhed it. His reign prpved 
unfortunate, {everal provinces being wrefied from him by rebellious 
nobles, who afi"umed royalty J and Dekk:tD was then formed into the 
fovereignty, the hillory of which is the fubjea of the following 
pages. 

• Probably the fame 'Who afterwards founded Betjanuuur. 
• A Fort on the CoromandcJ coaft, oppofitc to the itland of Ceylon, and a 

tclcbntcd pbcc of Hindoo pilgrimage. 

xiii 
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SULTAN -ALLA AD DIEN 

HOUSSUN KANGOH BHAMENEE, 

THE BHAMENEE DYNASTY 

or 

DEKKAN SOYEREIGNS. 

LET it not remain concealed from the explorers of antiquity, th1t 
hiLlorians, in their accounts of the origin and progrels of {ult.1n Alia. 
ad Dien, are varying and contraditlory. The moll probable and 
generally believed, I have, avoiding prolixity, drawn as briefly as 
pomble into the circle of narr:ltion. 

IIouH'un was an inhabitant of Dhe1Yt and depcruhnt on K:mgoh, 
a. bramin and afirologcr, high in the favour of the.' prince l\bhum
mud Tughluk Shaw. It is faid. that he laboured under the greateft 
poverty. Upon his requefting Come employment from the br.lmin, 
he ~ve him a pair of oxen, with two labourers, to cultivate a piece 

B 2 of 

• The entla' oCthe futh oCMahatmnud. 
, Son of the emperor Ghe2.u(c ad Oien, "hom he (Ilcaedcd on the throne or Dhcl,. 

A. D. 132.1· 
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of wane ground near the city, the produce of which he added to his 
former allowance. . 

As the labourers were one day at work, the plough ftuck in fome 
hard body, and Houfi"un, upon examination, found it was entangled 
in a chain round the neck of an -earthen vefi"eI, which proved to b}: 
full of ~ntique gold coins. He immediately carried them to the 
bramin, who commended his hondly, .and informed the prince of 
the difcovered treafure. The circumftance being communicated to 
the emperor Gheaufe ad Dien, he ordered Houfi"un to the prefence, 
and conferred upon him the command of one hundred horfe. 

It is alfo related, that the pramin affured Houifun, he fa w from his 
fiars that he would rife to exalted fortune, and be eminently favoured 
by providence. He therefore requefted, when the Almighty iliould 
have beftowed royalty upon him, that he would add the name of 
Kangoh to his own, ind appoint him his minifter of finance, in order 
that he might thare with him in immortal, fame. Houffun readily 
complied with the requefts of)ns kiDd patron. It is {aid alfo, that 
his future dignity was prophefied by the venerable· Shekh Nizam ad 
.Dien Oulea.'. From thefe a1furaijcesj the ambition of reigning in 
Dekkan, the promifed land of empire, poffe1fed the mind of Hou1fun. 
and he ardently fought for fame efhiblilhment in that country. that 
he might gradually attain the jewel of his defires. 

When {ultan Mahummud Tughluk had acceded to the throne 
of Dhe1y. he, in one of.his expeditions to Dekkan, appointed his tutor 
Kuttullugh Khan gove~nor of Dowlutabad, and gave permiffion to 
{uch officers as· wer~ under his patronage to ferve with him. 
Houffun, thinking this an opportunity favourable to his views, em-

braced 

• A celebrated Mahummedan faint, whore tomb ne:ll: nbely is mIl much venerated, 
and 1'eforted to in pilgrimage by the mufi"ulmauns of Hindoofian. The tranflator has 
not given the circumfiances of the faint's prophecy at large, thinking they would be 
tedious to the reader •. 
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braced the fcrvice of Kuttullugh Khan,_ and obtained from him in 
jaghire the town of Koncchee, with lands dependant on the dillria 
of • Roy-Baugh. 

Some years after thi., {ultan Mahummud Tughluk drew his 
annies againft the refraCtory nobles of Guzarat, who were de
feated, and many of them took refuge in Dekkan J where KnttuI .. 
lugh Khan, contrary to his duty and the royal commands, entertained 
them in his {ervice: upon which, the fultan determined to remove 
him. and all the nobility. to other provinces. With this view, he 
difpatched a tirmaun by Ahmed Lacheen and other officers to Allum 
at Moolk, commanding him to fend the Dekkan officers to Guzarat. 

Allum al Moolk, in obedience to the royal orders, fent me11"engers 
to fummon the perfons mentioned in the finnaun from the feveral 
futions J but fome months clapfed before they were all colleCted at 
Dowlutabad. At length they arrived, and having received their 
difmiffion, departed with Ahmed Lacheen for Guzarat. Ahmed 
had entertained hopes of obtaining from them valuable prefents, for 
his intereft in their favour with the {ultan J but being difappointed, 
treated them haughtily J and remarked to his attendants, that the 
Dckkan officers deferved death, for harbouring the rebellious nobi. 
lity of Cuzarat, and negleaing fa long the royal fummons to the 
prcfcnce. The amras, hearing of his opinions, were alarmed for 
their farcty J and, upon their arrival on the frontiers of Dekkan, 
held a council among themfc1ves ho\v to aa. It was remarked, 
that the fultan frequently punilhcd with death the flighteft offences, 
and often without examining an accufation J fo that it would be fafer 
for them to remain by force in Dekkan, -than give thcmfelvcs up 
tamely like lheep to the fiaughtcrcr. 

Their refolve being taken, they began their retreat from the 
frontiers J and Ahmed Lachecn, attempting to oppofc them, was 

• Now belonging to the Nizam. 
defeated, 

s 
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defeated, and flain 'with many of ,his' followers.' They were now 
j~ined daily by hu~bers of .the difaffe~ed, ':tnd repaired toWards 
Dowlutaba,d in great force. The native princes ofDekkab, injured 
and'difgufied by the tyranny of the fultan, rejoiced at this revolt; in 
which fome of-them perfonally je>ined, and others; more circumtpefr, 
privat~Iy affifted with mortey and fupplies. ,An infurreilion arofe, 
which the hand of conciliation could not quell. J unly does a cele
brated P?et obferv:e, "The fubjeCtt when oppre1fed by injuiHce, 
cc turns from ~is prince in the crifls of danger J .for, when a ruler is 
., tyrannical; his government cannot continue to fiouri1h." Utnmaud 
al MooIk, fon in "Ia w' to .the fultan, governor of Berar and Khandethe, 
~ho refided at • Elichpore, finding hitnfelf daily deferted by num
bers of his troops, and fearing his officers would finally deliver him 
to the rebels; left the city with his family; under pretence of hunt
ing, and retired into It Nudderbar j' upon which the nobles of Berars 
haVing plundered the. royal tre~.fury, proceeded to join the male ... 
~ntent~ near Dowl~tabad. The garrifon of this fortrefs,obferving 
the g'cltJJer.ing force of the rebels, thought proper to feck their friend. 
thip.: they feited their gdTern~r, and d~livered up the place. Thus, 
in. a few months, dep~r~ed ftom the yoke of the Dhely emperors 
their dominion in Dekka~, which had been cohqucted in a long 
feries of war. anda~ a vaG: eJtpenfe t1fblood and treafure •. 

. 
Upon .th~ acquifition of bowlutaoad, the allied amras agreed to 

eleC.l: frt>tn among themfelves, a {overeign, that their operations 
might receive dignity and order, when t~e lot of empire fell on 
lfinaeel, an Afghaun arneet of C one thoufan~, whore brother. 

. Mallek 

• the ancient cap~tal at Henr, now fubjeCl: to the Nizam, wh~ pays a tribute froIll 
tlJe revenues to the Mharatta {late.. . 

- A (mall diftriCt between Khandefhe and Guzarat, now in po£reffion of the 
MbarMt.aS. 

c In HindooAan the ra.nk of nobility is dHmated :lcrording to military command, 
and the iulmber of cavalry men~ioned in the patent of creation; as, "\Ve have 

, " exalted 
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l\fa1lck l\loogb. commanded tbe imperial army in the province of 
~1al \Va. In the hopci that he woUld affift his brother, the amras ot 
Dekkan elcd:ed llinaed their fultan, by the title of • Naflt' ad Dien. 
Honours were beaowal, .and each ;meer gratified with a portion of 
the lands of the new fovcrcignty. when Hou1fuQ received the title of 
• Zuffir Khan, ~nd fome diftri& in jaghirc for the {upport of his 
dignity and troops. 

Sultan Mahummud Tughluk Shaw, on this alarming crHis of 
IIi! aff'airs. hafiened with an army from Guzarat to Dekkan, and was 
joined by • Ummaud at Moolk Tibreezee, and Mallek Moogh gover
nor of Malwa. On his arrival near Dowlutabad, the newly delted 
fultan quitted the fortre{s, and encamped with thirty thou{and horte, 
on the fame plain where Alia ad Dien had defeated the {on of 
Rnmdeo, J'ilja of Deoghur. The rebels charged vigoroully, and 
routed the two wings of the im peri2Jifis i fo that {ultan Mahummud 
was even preparing to fly, when {uddenly the curfe of dil10yalty fell 
upon them. Khan Jehaun, one of the principal rebel chiefs, being 
wounded by an arrow, fell from his boefe, upon which his followers, 
about fIX thoufand, -turned their faces to Bight J and at the lame 
in1lant, the ftandard bearer of Nafir ad Dien, being ftruck with a 
panic. let the colours fall from his hands: The rebels, {uppofing 
their chief had forfaken them, defified from the .fight J and night 
falling. retired to their camp. Sultan Mahummud did the (ame, 
and both armies obferved the tlriaeft vigilantt. NUll" ad Dien, and 
Zuffir Khan, with the principal rebel chiefs, held a council, in 
which it was agreed, as it was not {afe for the prefent to hazard 
another contcft in the field, that the new (ultul thould retire to 

Dowlutabad 

.. cxalttd ruth I perton to'(uth titles, and the command or (0 many thou!and horl'4 
• with the privilege ,of uting CudJ and Wch ~~.and MWDcnts to JUs palanCiWn." 

• Promoter of the faith. 
, Villorious. 
• Pillar of the tbto-

7 
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Dowlutabad with a proper garrifon; while the amras fhould protect 
their own difuiCls, harafs the enemy's convoys, and cut off fupplies. 
This being concluded on, the rebels filently decamped to their feveral 
fiations, fo that at -daylight fultan Mahummud faw not a ve!Hge of 
his late oppofers. Upon this, he difpatched a force under U mmaud 
al Moolk Tibreezee, 'to purfue Zuffir Khan, and prepared to befiege 
Dowlutabad. The garrifon was nearly reduced to defpair, when 
intelligence arrived of the infurreCl:ion of the Dhellians, under a nave 
named Tughee; who, with a body of difaff'eCled rabble, was com~ 
mittirtg great enormities in the capital, and threatened the provinces, 
efpecially Guzarat. Sultan Mahummud llpon this quitted the camp 
to the care of his generals, and haftened to quell the infurgents. The 
Dekkan amras, encouraged by his abfence, collected from all parts J 

and the befiegers being alarmed, retreated foon after their fovereign. 
They were clo(ely pre1fed by the Dekk~nees as far as the banks of 
the Nirbudda, and 10ft much baggage, with feveral of the imperial 
elephants laden with gold. 

Zuflir Khan, emboldened by this (\1cc~fs, marched with twenty 
thoufand horfe to a Bieder, where Ummaud al Moolk Tibreezee 
was ftationed). pu~ did not for fome time venture ~o engage him. 
as the latter was much fuperior in the number of his troops, an4 
firongly pofted. At length Zuffir Khan, being joined by fifteen 
thoufand .me!), rent by· the raja of Telingana, and five thoufand 
horfe, detached to his afliftance by Nafir ad Dien from Dowlutabad. 
attacked the .imper~l general. The aCtion lafted from daylight till 
lhe fun beg~n to pec1ipe, with the gr~ateft· obilinacy on both fides. 
At length, the Almighty,difpofer of kingdoms having decreed that 
Zuffir Khan ihould be exalted to the dominion ofDekkan, and the 
ring of empire -grace. his hand. Ummaud al Moolk was nain, and his 

army 

• Formerly the' capital of a raja Gf tilis name. and ,afterwards.of the Dhamenee 
lovereigns; now. in Eofi"efiion of the Nizam. and Mharattat join,t1y .. , 
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army routed. Many of the fugitives took thelter in Dieder, othen 
in • Candahar, and {orne few'Tetired with difficulty to Malwa. 

Zuffir Khan, immediately on his viCtory, detached Mallek It Syef 
ad Dien Choree to reduce Bieder and Candahar, while he marched 
himfelf with the trophies and plunder gained from the enemy to 
Dowlutabad; at fome diftance from which he was met by N afir ad 
Olen, who, obferving that greater attention was paid by the nobility 
and army to the general than himfe1f, and that they wi1hed him for 

• their fovereign, judged it prudent to retire to a more private 11:a
tiona Calling an aiTembly of the amras, he declared himfelf from 
his great age incapable of governin:g, ~nd reque11:ed they would 
eleCt a new fultan J obferving, that Zuffir Khan, on whofe afpefr 
'hone tho raya of dignity and valour, fc:emed to him moll: worthy of 
the throne. Tbe a1fembly with one voice applauded his remark, 
and the afuologers were direCted to explore a fortunate in!l:ant for 
the inauguration ofZuffir Khan. Accordingly, in a chofen hour on 
Friday, the 24th. of Rubbee al Akhir, they placed the crown of A. H. 74~. 
empire on his head. and {pread over his throne a black umbrella, A.D. 13+7. 
the colour of the Abafiide C6\liphs, as auspicious. The· Khootbah, 
was re3d in his name, and coins firuck.,. impreffed with his titles of 
Sultan AlIa ad Oien Hou1fun Kangoh Bhamenee. • Koolburga, his 
refidence, was newly named • Ah1funabad, and chofen for the capital 
of the mu1fulmauns in Oekkan. 

c Sultan 

• A (ortre{1 not (;if diiUnt from Bieda. There is anQ,thcr fo oUed on the northern 
fronticr 'of Hindocnlan. 

• The Sword of the Faith. 
• A form of prayer, or bcnediaion, ufcd by the Mahummed.tns on Fridays and 

fdlivals, for the foull of all dcco(cd prophets and kings, and Tor the welfare of their 
rCitning fovercign. 

• Now belonging to the Ni%2m, under 2 tribute to the Mhanu2S,aUed by Eu
ropean ceo£Taphcn CalbergL 

• Moa excellent abode. It is the: fuperlative of the futtan', appdIatian of HoWI"i!Il. 
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Sultan Alla ad Dien, having engaged'in the charge of govern-' 
ment, neglected none of the dl!ties of royalty, fo that the- traCt of 
his dominions was daily extended. The countries from the a river 
Beelllrah to the vicinity of the fottrefs of b Roodnee, and from 
the port of C Choule to the city of Bie~er, were brought witnin 
the circle of his po1feffiotl~ It is related, that his firft royal aB:: 
was the difhibution of four hundred 'pounds weight of gold, and 
one thoufansi of filver, in charitable donations, in memory ofNizaIl} 
ad Dien Oulea, who had prediCted his rifing fortunes. Mallek Sye£ 
ad Dien Ghoree, diftinguHhed for his integrity. judgment, and\! 
pOlicy, Was appointed prime minifter, and the refigned fovereign;, 
who had reaffumed his original name of Iflnaeel," honoured ~ith 
the -title of d ameer al amra:. Mindful of his promife to his former 
patron" the fultan -~b.trufted the care Gf his treafuty to -the braplin 
Kangoh, who had quitted the fervice of ' the emperor Mahummud 
Tughluk Shaw, and repaired to Dekkan; His«Aaxhe was alfo affix .. 
ed to all royal edicts, and joined to that of the fultan. 

-It is univerfally allowed, that Kangoh was the firft bramin who 
accepted an office in the ferv~ce of a mufi"ulmaun prince. Before: 
him, the bramins ~ever co!}defcended to engage in publick affairs, 
but ,paffed their lives in the duties of religion, and ftudy of the 
fdences J indiffereIlt to fortune, and ,efteeming the fervice of princes 
as hurtful to virtue, and hazardous to their eternal welfare. If, as 
phyficians, afironomers, moralifis, or hiftorians, they fometimes af
{ociated with the rich or powerfuT,J they yet would never wear the 
chain of fetvitude on their necks, tlfough courted oy gifts and high 
favours. However, :fi~e Kangoh's acceptance' of employmeru, the 

diretUon 

a .A pr~n~jpal t>~nch, of the Kiftoah riv.et. According to ferlfutil, it is alfo called 
Bewr~h. Rennell writes it Beernah. 

.. I do not -nnd ,thIS place in any map under this name" 
• Qn the Malabar c:oaLl, not very far fouth of BombaY'~ 
~ "Chief of -the 110~lcs. " , . 
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wrecHon of fin:lOce has, been committed generally to bramins; by all 
the princes of Dckkan. 

Sultan Alla ad Oien, as well by wife policy as force of arms, 
towards tlle end of the reign of l\lahummud Tughluk Shaw, fubdued 
every part of Dekkan which had been fubjeCl: to the throne of Dhely. 
And gained over by concilliting meafures the Afghaun, Mogul, and 
lwjcpootc chief:;, fiationed by the emperor at Bied.er and Candahar • 
• which were delivered up. He took • KoIaufs with its dependancies 

, from tlle roy of b \Varunkul. and formed with him a treaty of 
alliance. The death of the emperor Mahummud Tughluk Shaw in 

II. 

752, removing all apprehc:nfions of attack from Dhely. the fultan A. D. 13S I • 

engaged carneftly in the internal regulation and fecurity of his do-
minions, .:md celebrated the-4.llarriage of his cldeft {on l\Iabummud 
with the daugh~. of M'allek Syef ad Dien Ghoree. On this ceca-
lion he dillributed ten thoufand robes of cloth of gold, velvet and 
!attin among the nobility and others_ One thouf.lnd Arab and Per-
ti.ln horfc:s, and two hundred {abres fet with jewels, were aJ[o divid-
ed. The.populace were entertained with various amufements, and 
engines were ereaed in the fireets of Koolburga. which caft forth 
fuowers of conf~aion~ry among tlie crowd. The rejoicings lafied a 
whole year ~ on tlle laft day of which, the nobility and officers prc-
{cnted offerings c{ jewels. money. and the t;U'eft produaions of aU 
countries, to the fultan. 

As.ll\Ial~ek Syef ad Dien Ghorce was honoured by the royal 
Illli1Ilce, his place in publick affemblics was allotted above thofe of 
;aU the: nobility. which g:1vc offence to the ameer al amra, who com
plained of the precedence to the fultan. and was anf wered. that in 
every government the pen took rank. of the fword. He became 

C 2 fc:eming]l 

• A town in Ttlingma; 
, The an,icnt capital of Tcljn&ana; The province is now called Go~ 
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feemingly fatisfied with the royal orders, but fecretly confpired with, 
fome difaffeCted nobles to affaffinate the fultan, and rerume the 
throne he had given up. As his defigns were not favoured by p~o
videnc,e, the fultan had timely information' of them, from perfons 
who had joined in the plot, but had repented. Having con
vened aU the nobles and eminent officers' of the court, he, in their 
prefence, accufed the ameer al amra of treachery, which he denied 
by a folemn oath. The fultan then called forth the informers, and 
offered pardon to "~ll the confpirators who would reveal the crimes. 
of the ameer al amra; upon which moft of his affociates teftified 
againft him, fo that no doubt remained of his guilt, and he was im
Dlediately put to death. His relations and adherents we~e pardoned, 
nor was the {maIleR confifcation made of their property; but 
& Bahadur Khan, f~n to the deceafed, was appointed ameer al amra~ 
and the royal fav,?ur extended, as before, ,on the family. 

From this, and other inftances of juftice tempered with men;y, 
loyalty to the fultan became :fixed in' every breaft, and his power 
tlailyencreafed. The roy ofTelingana, who had become difobedient, 
but was tr~ated with generous forbearance on account of former 
affifiance to the fulta~, was Overcome by the fenfe of his virtues, 
fu13mitted to his autho.rity, and agreed to pay the tribute he had 
heretofore remitted t9 the fovereign of Dhely. 

Sultan AlIa ad Dien, by advice of Mallek Syefad Dien Ghoree, 
tlifpatched' a confideraEle force agalnft the' country of Carnatic, tron:t 
whence his general returned fuccefsfuI, with valuable contributions 
from feveral roies in money and jewels,. befides two hundred ele
phants, and one thoufand female fingers.. Having received an invi
.ation from roy Perrun~ the, reprefentative ~f the ancient rajas of 
Guzarat, to invade that country, ,(which owing to the we~knefs of 
the Dhely emperors, was become a prey to rebellious jaghlredars,) 

{uItan' 
Valiant.' 
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fultan AHa ad Dien, in the month of Shauban, 758, took the field A. D. IJS6. 
in perron. The prince Mahummud was advanced in front with 
twenty thoufand horfe, while the Cultan followed, by eafier marches, 
with the main army. The 'prince arriving at • NoCaree, found the 
country ,abounding in game, of which he Cent an account to his 
father, '\"ho was eagerly fond of the chafe and falconry. The Cultan 
advanced with expedition, and Cpent nearly a month in the ple:uure3 
of the field i at the emt of which he was attack~d by an intermitting 
fever J and, not ufing proper caution in refraining from violent exercife 
and high living, his diCorder encreafed to an alarming illneis, which 
obliged him to return hafiily to Koolburga. Upon his arrival at the 
capital, he convened the divines and holy men, in whofe prefence he 

• vowed to ab1t:ain in future from all things forbidden by the la w of the 
Koraun. Arranging his dominions in four pr~ncipal governments, 
lle conferred that of the capital and its dependancies, to ~ Dabul, 
Deejqre, and MudkuJ, on Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree i Choule, 
Khiber, Dowlutabad. and Mheeroputtun, with the territory •. of 
Mheerut, he committed to M.thummud" {on of his brother Ali 
Shaw J Maboor. Ramgeer, and his wvmon of Berar, were entrufted 
to Kufder Khan Syefiaunec; and Bieder, Indour, with Kolan{s, and 
the poLTeffions in Telingana, to Azim Humaioon, fon· of l\lallek. 
Sycf ad Dien Ghor~e. 

The {ultan rem:1ined fix months in a declining ililtc; during which 
h' gave publick audience twice a ~y; and tranfafud bufinc:Cs; 
affiduoufly engJging in adminiilering Juftice to the poor and friend
Jc:fs. He gave ordc:rs to rc;lea1"c all prifoners throughout his dominions, 

except 

• A (own and diRrk.'l on the tbe banks of the Tmu. Rcnnell all, it Bhoufenee. 
It belongs now to the Nium. 

• All the plaC'CS mentioned in thiJ difpoGtion are nO\9 in polldlion of the Nium, 
t\J~jeQ to a contribution ot a fourth part of the revenue. to the l\1l1aratt.1 {bte i 
DoIbuJ excepted, a (mall pon nc;r Bomba)' and Choule, which :are held whoIly by the 
.buer. From 'he divifion of his kingdom it .appears, that Alb ad Dien po!Tetkd what 
It now CUlN the Nizam', COUQtry, and a confidaablc part of Koku.'1e 
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except thore accufed of capital offences, whom he commanded to 
Koolburga; and having-himfelf examined them, fet at liberty all but 
{even, whom he delivered to his fon Mahummud, that, after his 
death he might act towards them as he ihquld judge proper. At 
length, fin~ing no benefit from .medicine, and feeling nature~~xhaufi: .. 
ed, he difcharged his phyficians, and waited patiently the fi~al cpre 
of human ills. In this frate, enquiring of his youngeft fon, Mhamood" 
who had b,een reading with his tutor, what'book he had that day 
perufed, the prince replied, the • Bofetaun of 11 Saadee, and th~ foI~' 

.lowing paffage: 

" I 'have heard, that c J um{h~de of ~gel~c memoIl had thefe 
,~ words engraved upon a fountam; Many, like ll}e, liave viewed 
" this fountain, h1-;1t they are gone, and their eyes elofed for ever. 
" I conquered the world by policy: and talour; but ~oQld not over-

th .. "come e grave. 

The fultan fighed at the recital, and calling his fons Daood and 
Mahummud before him, faid, .cc This is my lafr breath, and with it 
~, I conjur~ you, as ye value the permanence of the kingdom, to 
u agre~ with each other. Mahummud is my fucceffor; el1eem 
" fubmiffion and loyalty to him as your duty in this world, and your 
" furety for 'happineii in the next." Having faid this, ~e fent for 
his treafurer, and committed to each of bis fons a fum of money to 
diftribute to the poor. When they had obeyed him, and returned, fte 
exclaimed, II Praife be to God r·· and infiantIy refigned his life to the 
Cr~ator. "Confrantly appears fome one who boafis, 1 am Lord, 
~, fihows himfelf to -his fellows, and vaunts, I am Lord. When the 
cc affairs of mortals have become dependant upon him, fuddenly ad .. 
" vanceth death, and exclaimeth, I am Lord." The death of fultan 
AlIa ad Di~n happenetl ..eleven years~ two months, and [ev~n days 

- after 

• A Garden; 
• A .celebrated Perfian poet; 
~ An ancien~ emperor of.Peruai 
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after his 3cceffion to royalty, and on the fuft of Rubbee at Awul. 
'159, in the fixty (eventh year of his age. 

It is related, that {ultan AlIa ad Dien being alked how, without 
great tre!lfures or armies, he had acquired royalty 10 {o Chort a. fpace? 
replied, By affability to friends and enemies, and thowing liberality to 
:111. to the utmoft of bis power. Some authors write, that he was 
de(cc:pded from Bhamen, one of the ancient kings of Perfia; and 
I have (een a pedigree of him~ (0 derived, in the royal library of 

·Ahmednuggur: but am inclined to believe, fuch lineage was only 
framed upon his acceffion:to royalty, by fI~tterers and poets, and that 

Ithis origin \bStoo ob(cure to be authentically traced. The appelJa
tion of • Bhamtnee, he certainly toolc in compliment .to Kangoh 
Dlamin, which is often proJlounced Bhamen, and by tribe he was an 
Mghaun. 

• Bhamcnce Is a very common corruption or Bnmince in the vulgar pronunclatioQ 
Q( lIindooftm. 

A. 0.1357, 
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SULTAN 

~fAHUMMUD SHAW BHA~-rENEE. 

W HEN {ultan Mahummud {pread over llimfe1f, Hke Solomon, 
the royal umbrella, he greatly encreafed the magnificence and fplc:n
dour of the court. !Ie fixed a golden ball, fet with jewels, on 
which was a bird of parndiCe compofed of precious flones. at the top 
of the umbrella. On.'the hird's bead was n ruby, inellimablc in 
value, which had been piefented to the late fultan by the roy of 
'B~ej:muggur. He addeq greatly to the train of 1115 nttend.lnts, and 
divided the nobility and officeCS. into fo~ bands J appointing each a 
fiated fervice and time of waiting. He . .formed a corps of bud,us. 
whofe employment w;s to mu1l:.er the guards, and condutl peetons 
to audience J alfo one br- t\\'o hundred youths,' cbofen among the 
fons of the nobility, to "carry the>cro.ynl annopr and \Yea pons J and in
ilituted a b body guard of four thou{:tnd meQ. under the CQlnIlllml or 
A lloblem:m of high rank, who was fiiled m;er nobut. or lord of the 
watch. Fifty fillehd~rs. and a thoufand of.tbe'hoJy guard t attc:ndcll 
:It the palace daily. Every day, except.on Fridays, be Ratte l'ublick 
audience early in the morping~ an~ c:ontiduc:d trnhfatl1rig oulincts 
till the crier proclaimed noontide prayer, when the court broke up. 
Before he afcended the throne, he always profi~ted hilllfelf before: 
it. out o( refpect to the memory of his f:tther. TllC tbronc was of 
filver. placed' under a magnificent canopy. on a rich C:.l.rpetl and the 
court before the hall of audience was {haded by an awning of velvct. 
brocade, or other {uperb manufa~ure. The governors of his pro .. 

vinces, 
They were ralled fUlehdars, or Irms.bell~ from their employment. 
This corps WllS 'named kh:lufth khid, or Celta bmd. 
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vince!, he named terruff'dars, or holders of a div.iiion. In the begin .. 
ning of his reign, Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghorec enjoyed the diilinCl:ion 
of fitting in the prcfence J but requefting to refign this privilege, he 
afierwards aood, like the other nobles. The nobut, or band of mu
fie, played five times daily, at fiated hours; and all perfons, when 
introduced to the Cultan, knelt and proftratcd their foreheads to the 
ground. After the di1Tolution of the houle of Bhamenee, the fuc .. 
ceeding princes ufed the umbrella and khootbah; but none fuuck 
coins of gold in their own name, or founded the nobut five times, 
except the fuItans of Golconda, fiiled Koottub Shawee. 

The gold and Giver coins of thc Bhamer.ce (ultans were of fquare 
form and diH'ercnt value, having on onc fide the • creed of teftimony 
and the names of 'the four hoJy friends. On the other was the 
(o,,·ercign's tide an4 year of his reign. The Hindoo bankers, at the 
inlligation of the roies of Beejanuggur and Telingana, mclting all 
which feU into their hanas, that the coim of the infidels might alone 
be current in Dekkan, the ..rultan was enraged; and when they per
fified in the'llff'ence in {pite of his remonfuances; he put all thc guilty 
to dcath, and rcftrained the bufinea of exchangc to fome Kutteries" 
dcfccndants of Dhelljans, who had migrated to Dekbn. Mter this, 
the Bhamenee coins alone wc('e current in the l\hhummedan d0.
minions; but fince the 'cdfation of that dynafty. the coins of the . ~ 

Ifmdoo princes have ~een allowed aUo to pa.fs univcrtilly. 

In the beginning of thc rdgn of fultan Mahummud Shaw, the 
roi~s Of Beejanuggur and tclingana demanded from him the territo
ries which had been wrefted from them by his father, tlJi'tatening, 

.~ 

in cafe of refufal, to invade his country. and draw upOn hUn the 
3rmies of Dhcly. As he was not fure of the attachmcnt of part of 
his nobility, and his treafury \Vas low, owing to the great rums 

D whidl 

• There is no god but Cod, and Mahummucl is his prophet. 
.. Mahwwnad, ~ Aboubckkc.r. ODW'. 
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which heha.d given toJlis,mother, MallekehJehaun,. who had.gone 
,on ,pilgrimage t9 Mecca, Medina" la~d Kerballa, he,1 during: a yeaI,' 
at1d half, kept, the. :ambaffadors .0{'"the, roies at, )lis, court, and Cent 
his :awn to Beejanuggur, to amU[e,Jlis-.enet:nies., ,In this period he 
,difpla~ed [ach office;rs as .he .,fpfpected., and, .his ;mother being re .. 
tlJfned; reCoIved on wat, nnd,demanded from :the: l"qies all their bell: 
~lephants la-pen withjewe!s, gold, and the moft precious ,manl1faCluret 
.QfDl:kkan. 

~he roy -Qf Telingana, upon thi~J' fent his. Jon Nagdeo with an 
army towards Kolaufs, and the roy of Beejanuggur ,difpatched a con
.fiderable force to jQin his ,ally, who was -quickly defeated by the 
troops of Mahummud .Shaw,: .under .Bahadur Khan;, and that 
general, having ·plundered. all the country to the vicinity of Warun .. 
kul, obliged the roy to pay a COntribution of a 'large fum of money, 
twenty nve,elephants, 'and many valuable effeCts, which he pre
rented to the fultan:at Koolburga. 

A.D. 1371. 'Towards the end of the y~ar 773, Come m~r~hants arriving from 
diftant parts, offered horfes, to .the fultan for.fale .. and he not approv
ing them, obfervecl, that they were unwpr,thy ,o{ pein.g pre{e~ted to a 
prince; 'upon which the merchants. {aid, they had lately poffeffed 
much finer, which they had intended.to hrJng him, but they had 
been force4 from them, at undexval.ue, hy.' Nj\gd~Q.at· Velumputtun, 
though they had fignified. to him' that they were defigned for the 
fultan. 

Mahummud Shaw, ~Ire~dy p1fende~,with Nagdeoi was reCoIved 
to revenge this. freth inflance of d!{refpe¢{, an~" ~ommiuing his affairs 
to the care of Mallek ,Syer a~ p~ep, Ghqr,ee, repaired immediately to 
his camp 'atSultanp~re,. I;I~z:c; he;coI1-t~pu~d tell' days, ~o review the 
army, and receive the prayers of the \'enera1;>le ~ahummud Serauje 

"d 

.. 1 don't know where. PerhaI's Goa, or Raj~poore. 
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ad Dien Juncedee far fuccefs in bi5 expedition. On the eleventh he
began his march. On his arrival at Kallean, aiking an attendant, to 
whom he allowed great freedom of {peech, in what time he might 
reach VeJumputtun, the wit replied, thati! he continued his prefent 
{peed, he might perhaps fee it in twelve months. The [ultan,
nettled at the repartee, immediately {eled:ed four thaufand horre 
from his army, and proceeded with fuch rapidity, that in the {paco 
of a week he advanced near V clumputtun. He then ordered a band 
of veteran Afghauns to difguife themfel ves in tom habits, and repair 
to the town, as horfedealers who had been plundered by robbers, in 
order to amufe the guards at the gates. The Mghauns; on their 
arrival at the town, were queftioned by the guards,. and-replied, that 
they were merchants who had been plundered by a numerous ban
ditti not far from the place. and were come to implor'" proteCtion 
and jutHce from the governor. During this fiory, Mahnmmud 
Shaw rulhed on with a thou£1lld harfa, and the guards 2ttempted ta 
fhut the gates, but were prevented by the Afghauns, and iltin. The 
{ultan now entered the town, and commenced a flaughter of the 
inhabitants without mercy. Nagdeo. who expcd:ed notHing lefs 
than fuch an enemy, was engaged at an· entertainmen~, and, on 
receiving the alarm, fled with precipitttion t9 the citadeJ, which the 
Cultan aflaultc:d without delay i when the young roy, after a faint 
oppotition, tried to make his eCcape by a pofiem, but was taken 
prifQner in the city. In the morning he was quellioned by the 
{ultan, why he had dared to feize horfes from merchants-on their 
way to Koolburga? and making an infalent reply, :h-Iahummud 
Shaw, who had before this rerolved to fpare his life, cammanded a 
pile of wood to be lighted before the citadel, and putting Nagdeo in 
an engine, had him that from the walls into"the Bames, in WIDen-hOe 
was coruumed. The fultan remained fifteen days in the town, and, 
as his troops came up, encamped them without the gates, while he 
repore~ from his utigues, and. indulged himIelf in pleafure with his 
fa "OUIltcS. 
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, The iultan, having-,feiZed the 'freafuresDft,Nagdeo,'and leried a 
heavy contribution, from the inhabitarits,:. left Yelumputtun; and 
returned ,towards:his capital. Due thc r Telingas, who, haa nOw col ... 
leCl:ed in· great fotce,. furrounded..hirn·on,all qu.artetsj;and'tO baraff"ed 
J.lls match" that ne commanded hiR' 1. tents :and~ baggage: to' be burnt" 
with all his plunderJ! except jewels!hnd gold •. Thus lightened~ he: 
Uloved in clofe order from, daWn' till nightfall every daY.1 procuring 
{rpm th~ ·villages, he paffed. [uch· 'prnvifions as offered, and pailing 
the J;light in ,ftritt ,vigilance,- fleepiitg .. on his arms. With all' thefe 
px:ecau~ion$, the enemy, Ideftroyeo. luch numb~rs of, his, troops" in 
paffes and· woodsj that of four thoufand,. only fifteen hundred men 
regain-ed Koolbtirga.· The funan; hinifelf received ~' wound' in his 
arm, and 'at Kolaufs was obliged tb halt from, indifpofition. Hero 
he was fortunately joined by: Mallek Syef ad' Dim Ghotee". with the 
main body: of his army, when the T.clingas were.nrivert back to the: 
heart of.tQeir. 9wn-~ountrY' with gteat flaughter,. andrfeveral places 
taken f.rom ~theQl';" after which·the fultan 'rc;:turned to Koolburga. 

The' ~oy pf, Telingana-, enraged. at, ~he. death of. ,his fon" fent 
p~t~tiOQ3 to th~ emperpr; Feerofe. Shaw o£ Db·ely;., acknowledging 
hi~f~lrhis. :va1fah and promifing,-if he would fend· a force, tG aft 
in conjpnClion with it,for the recovery ,of the ittlperial~i1otreffions. in 
Dekkan, ,and Hay; alfo a.confiderable tribute. In. this' offer he was 
j~~ed. by. his ally. the roy., ofBeejanuggur; but Feerofe Shaw. being 
.too ~m~ch employed,with-domeftic commotions to' aftift thems did 
!;lot. att~nq to their r~p.r~fe~tations, 

: Maltummud.S~aw,. beaci.ng of the'proceedings pf the roies, and 
the. we~~n~f~ of tp:e ~COJlrt ofDh~ly, from ,bis I fpies;. refolved on the 
conq1}efi of T~ing3,1)a. Ha.ving -again: committed. the charge of 
intern~ gc;>vernmep, ~o Mallek .Syc:f,ad Dien qhoree. be marched, to 
:{\:olaufs" from whelJ.ce he detac~eQ Azim Homa.ioon,.with the troops 
of Bieder, towards' Golconda, and Suff4er Khan, w~th thofe of Beran 

againft 
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againll: W arunkul. tow~ which he followed itt perron hy- regular 
muches. The roy of Telingana. dUappointed of affiftance from 
Dbely. declined engaging the royal army J and, retiring to the 
woods. rent fome of his chiefs with valuable prcfents to Bahadur 
Khan, entreating his interceffion for peace, which the {ultan at fuil: 
refu{cd. The roy then difpatched one of his fons to the royal camp, 
with declarations of fubmiffion J when Mahummud Shaw, at the 
eameft perfuafions of his nobility, contented to agree to fuch tenns as 
Bahadut Klian 1hould judge confiftent with the dignity of his fiate. 
It was fixed by him,· that the roy fuould prefent to the fultan three 
hundred elephant" two hundred valuable horfes. and • thirty three 
lacs of rupee', and tha.t he ihould cede to him the' city of Golcond~ 
with its dependancies. 

As thd {ultan. had been nor two years living with his anny in 
the country of Tclingana, the roy was much diftre1fed, and·{aw no 
relief, but in fulfilling the conditions. It was agreed that Mahum
mud Shaw fhould retreat from the country of Golconda, and that 
Bahadur Khan fuould remain at Kolau{s, to receive dIe offerings of 
the roy. Maliummwi'Shaw, having c6tnmitted the city ofGblcon
da to AzUn Humaibon, returned towards his capital. From Bieder, 
'Where 'he halted .three monthf, .ohe dlfmi1I"ed his nobility and their 
trcJOps, to rcfrdh themfelves {rom theit £atigue$, into their {evenl 
difitilb. 

When the' ~gents of" the toi came to Korauts, ~ahai!Ui-'- Khan 
conducted them to the fulta.n; who, when they had pte(ent'e'd the 
d'erin~ oagrctabl, to treafy~' ~erred upon't1ieirt- rIch 1i~lluts, 
valuablc JcweJs.~ ~nd fine liotreS~ , Soine d1YS after: this; -the ainbatral. 
dora feJ1reienU:d' to' BaliadtlrrKnan,' that if his'maJeilf. fixiri'g dic' 
~daHe; of the ftate" of tfteir pririce~ ,~uld' figd ~ I,treaty, bindiDg 
his Ifuccelrori to FOlea: the i r ')ies or TeIingana as ~tir va1faIs, they 

.. \vowel 
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would prefent him with a. curiofity, wotfh)f only tQ ,be laid ,at tho, 
feet of a great king. 

Bahadllr lilian having col1lmullica:tc;d their off~rs 'to the (ultan, 
he was, impatient to receive the promifed gift; and the amba1fadors, 
,being introduced, repeated thdr promife. Mahummud Shaw. find .. 
ing them ~ncere. drew up,~ paper in hi~ oWn' hand, ,fixing Golconda 
as the boundary between its ~ingd9tl\ 'and the roy'~ poffeffions. can· 
juring his fpcceifol's, as long a~ the1r9ies .of ~e,lingq.na iho\11d tefrain 
from breaking, their faith, not to Jll.Qle(l ,theJIl., The treaty t being 
r.atified with his own feal apd thofe of Pl~ jupges p.nd principal nobi
lity~ was. given.to the ambaffadors. In p~rf9rmance ,of their pro
mue, they prefented, to the {ultan a throlle fe,t .with valuable jewels, 
which had bt;en prepare.P. by the roy of Telingana fome years before, 
and intended as ~ pJ;efept- ~o fultan ,Mahummud Tughluk Shaw of 
Dhely. 

Mahummud, Sh~w WM' highlf; (atisned, and difmi1Ted the 'am
ba1Tadors with great marks of honour. and approbation. On' his, 
feturn to Koolburga, he made:a great feftival, and mounted this 
throne ~ith mu~h PQIPP and magnificence; calling it, Firozeh. or 
Cerulean. He cpnferred pr~fents.. and honours. on thore who had 
merited his,no~ice duringJ1tq waT., Th~ fuver throne, of his father 
was ordered ~o be Jaid up in the treafury, as a valuable memorial. 

, I have ,heard fo~e old per{ons~ who'{aw,the throrjc Firezeh in 
the reign o( ;fulta~ Mhamood Bhamenee, defcribe, it. They faid. 
that it wa~ ~q lengt~ nin~.feef. andthr~ in breadth J made of ebony, 
covered Wi~h, p\atcs1 of pur~ gold, and:. let with precious fiones of 
immenI"e value. Th~ jew~ts w,ere; Jo~contrived, as to be taken off 
and put on wit~ ~afe ill: a 1hor.t .time.) ,E,v~ry prince of the houfe of 
Bhamenee, who poffe1Ted ,this throne, made a point of adding to·.it 
rome ,rich ftones; fo that when, in the reign of fultan Mhamood, it 
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was taken to pieces, to remove (orne of the jewels to be ret in vafes 
and cups, the jewellers valued it at one .. corore of oons. I learned 
al{o, that it was called Firozeh, from being partly enamelled of a 
iky colour, which was in time totally concealed by the number of 
jewels.. 

This fcftival lafted forty days; during which the ftriCtne{s of 
religious law was laid eafide• The nobility and people followed the 
example of the fovcreign in feftivity and pleaCure. At this time, a 
number of capital muficians, who had learnt the compofitions of 
runeet Khoo1l"roo, and Khajah Hou1fun Dhelie, and rome of them 
heard tho{e great mailers, came, at~ended by three hundred 
fingers, from Dhcly to Koolburga. Mahummud Shaw, regarding 
their arrival at {uch a junCture as aufpicious, received them with 
much attention. One evening, in a {eleCt a1fembly, he permitted 
Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree, and the ~ Cuddur al 1hereef, to fit at 
the foot of his throne; as alfo Bahadur Khan, on whom he confer
red the title of ameer at amra, and aiked his daughter in marriage 
for his {on. the prince Mujahid Shaw. 

Moollab Daood Biedcree, author of the Tofet al SaUateen, 
relates, that he was then twelve years of ager~ and (eal-bearer to the 
king. He uys. that one evening, when the [pring of the garden of 
mirth had infuted the cheek ofMahummud Shaw with the raCy tinge 
of delight, a band of muficians tung two vufes of ameer KhootIroa 
in praife of kings. feftivity, and mufic. The {ultan was delighted 
beyond mea{w:e, and commanded Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghorec 
to give the three hundred performers a draft for.a gratuity on the 
trea{ury of the roy ofBeejanuggur. The minifier, though he judged 
the order the c:tTea:.of wine, in compliance with the humour of the 
Iultan, wrote it, but did not difpatch it. However, Mahummud 
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Shaw penetrated his thoughts. The llext daYa' 4e. .enquired .if the 
draft had heen fent to the roy, and being anfwered, nqt,' exclaimed, 
·4 Think you a word wi~hQut meaning COJ.lld ',elcape my lips i I did 
Ie not give the order in intoxication, but ferious dcfign!' Mallek 
Syef ad Dien upon this affi,({ed the royal real to the draft, and dif
patched it by exprefs meffengers to the roy of Beejanuggur. The 
roy, haughty and proud of hisjnpepehd~nce, ·placed 'the' prefenter of 
the draft on an afs's back, and, parading him tlirough all the quarters 
of Beejanuggur, fent him back wi~ eyery mar~ of contempt an~ de .. 
rifton. He alfo gave immediate' orders for affembling 4is troops, and 
prepared to attack the dominions of the houfe of Bhamenee. With 
this intent he mar~hed with thir.ty thoufand horfe, three thoufand 
elephan~s, and one hundred thoufand foot, to tP,e vicinity pf the 
fortrefs of a Oodnee; from \yhence he fent .detachments to deftroy 
alld 1a y waite the country of the faithful. 

Mahummud Shaw f as his troops in Bieder ,and Derar had not yet 
refted from the fatigues of ~ two years campaign, contented himfelf 
with calling, for the prefe~t, Khan Mahu~mud witp the arrpy from 
Dowlutabad. He fent his fan, the prince Mujahid Shaw, with a 
fifth part of the plunCler of Velumputturi, to Shek~ Mahummud 
Serauje ad Dien, to be diftributed 19 fyeds and holy men, aiking theic 
prayers for fuccef$ agaioft the unb~tievers. He calle~ together all 
the religious ofKoolburga" and, upon a Friday went, accompanied 
by them, to the grand mofque, where he pronounced, with much 
earneftnefs of heart, a form of invocation {or the fu~efs of the army 
of Iflaam. tHe then fixed upon the lucky infiant of march, and 
ordered}:lis camp to be pitched without the city.' 

The roy. of Beejanuggur, by t~is time was, notwithfianding thD 
rainy feafon a~d inundation" o£ the "Kifina, arrived before the fortref~ 
of Mudkul, to which he laid fiege with muc4 Vigour. The gar

rifon, 
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rifon, conlilling of ux hundred men, of approved valour, left nothing 
undone for the defence of the place i but the governor, a relation of 
~faJlek Syef ad Dien Ghoree, having impofed forne feverities on the 
troops, difatfeClion arofe among them, and the o~cers grew negleCl:ful 
of their duty. In confequence, the fort fell IOta the hands of.the 
enemy, who, with a rancorous cruelty, put men, women, and chIld
ren to the [word, without (paring any. One man only efcaped i 
who brought inteIligence of the capture to the fultan. 

Mahummud Shaw, on hearing it, was feized with a tranfport of 
grief and rage, in which he commanded the unfortunate me1Tenger 
to be inllan~ly put to death; exc1aimi~g, that he never could bear in 
his prefcnce, a wretch, who could (urVlve the ught of the flaughter 
of Co many.brave companions. The ume day, without waiting for 
the juntlion of his whole army. (in the month of Jemmad al Awul, 

2-
~ 

767) he began his march, and took a folemn oath, that ti~l he Lhould A. D. 1365. 
have put to death one hundred thoufand infidels, as an expiation for 
the ma1facre of the faithful, he would never 1heath the f word of 
holy war, nor refrain from flaughter. When he reached the banks 
of the Ki1l:na, he [wore by the power who had created and exalted 
him to dominion, that eating or fleep fhould be unlawful for him,. 
till he had crol1ed that river in face of the enemy, by the bleffing of 
llC:aven routed their army, and gladdened the fouls of the martyrs of 
~fudkul with the blood of their murderers. He then appointed his 
fon Mujahid Shaw- to fucceed him, and Mallek. Syef ad Dicn regent 
of his kingdom. He refigned all his elephants, except twenty, to the 
prince, gave him his advice, and fent him back to Koolburga. He 
then croff'ed the river,_ with nine thoufl1ld chofco horfe, without 
delay. 

The roy of Beejanuggur, notwithftanding hi~ vall: army, was fa 
alarmed, that he fent off all his treafufC, valuable bas-gage, and 
t:lephants towards his capital, intending to engage the next niorniog, 

E or 
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or retreat, flS he 1hould find it advifeable. _ The night being ftormy 
and heavy rain falling, the eleph3:nts and other bea£b- of burthen 
fluck frequently in the mud, and were not able to advance above 
four miles from the camp. Mahummud Shaw heard of the enemy's 
movement during the night, and immediately marched towards them, 
leaving his encampment ftanding. Towards the dawn he arrived at 
the roy's camp, and the alarm being given, fo great was the confu .. 
fi011, that the infidels fled with the utmofi: precipitation towards the 
fortrefs of Oodnee, leaving every thing behind them. Mahummud 
Shaw entered the camp of their market and baggage, putting all 
to death, without any diil:inction; and it is faid, that the flaughter 
amounted to feventy thoufand men, women, and children. Accord
ing to the Tofet al SaI1ateen, two thoufand elephants, three hundred 
pieces of cannon, feven hund~ed Arabian harfes, and a a·finghaufen 
fet with jewels, were inclu~ed in the royal ihare of plunder. Tlle' 
rell of the effects were left to the officers and foldiets. 

Sultan Mahummud, regarding thi$ victory as the omen of others, 
after pailing the rains near Mudkul, and- being reinforced by Khan 
Mahummud from Dowlutabad, marched againft the infidels towards' 
Oodnee; in the plains of which, on the banks of the Tummedra, 
the roy of Beejanuggur had taken np his flation in his own territories J 

having given the' command of Ooduee to his filler's fon. Here he 
had collected a great anny, and brought elephants" and all the 
fplendid'infignia of empire, from' Beejanuggur-. 

I 

Mahummud Shaw, by the advice of Khan Mahummud, did not 
fIt down befOre Oodnee. He collected a 'train of artillery, which, 
till now, had never been employed by the faithful in Dekkao, of 
which he gave the command to Mukkrib Khan, 'fan of Suffder Khan 
Syeil:aanee, and attached to him a number ~f Turks and Europeans, 
wen acquainted with'ffreworking. . A'S it was common for bands of 
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thieves to fieal into the camp at night. and murder and maim men 
and horfes. he commanded all the elephants faken from the roy to be 
tent to Koolburga. defiring the officers to return all their baggage to 
dlat place. except what was abfolutely necelTary. The artillery was 
placed round the camp, held together by lhong ropes and chains 
every njght, and regular patroles and rounds obferved. 

In a alOrt time the fuItan croffed the Tummedra. and entered the 
domains of Deejanuggur; which were now, for the 6rft time, in .. 
vaded by a Mahummedan fovereign in perron. Roy K.i!hen Roy, on 
receiving t11e intelligence. called together all the firft nobles of his 
court, and confulted on the heft mode of oppofing the mulfulmauns. 
It was agreed, that Hoje Mul, a maternal rdation to the roy, ::md 
commander of his armies, 1hould have the conduct of the war. Hoje 
1\1ul, vain to exeefs on receiving his command, a1ked the roy if he 
alould bring the prince of the mutfulmauns alive a prifoner into his 
prefence, or prefent him only his head upon a {pelr. Kifllen Roy 
replied, that a living enemy, in any iituation. was not agreeable, 
therefore, he h:ld better put him to death as foon as he 1hould take 
him. Hoje Mul. having rec.eived his difmiffion, marched to oppoll! 
Mahummud Shaw. with forty thoufand horfe and five hundred thou
{and foot. lIe commanded the bramins to deliver every day to the 
troops, difcourfes on the meritorioufnefs of fllughtering the mahum
medans, in order to excite zeal for expelling them. lIe ordered 
them to defcribe the butchery of· cows, the infults to facred imlges 
and defiroying of temples. practifed by the ~rue believers. 

l\Iahummud Shaw, when the enemy arrived within. fifteen cors of 
his camp. commanded his general, Khan 1\fahummud, to mutl"er 
the troops; who were found to be fifteen thoufand hode and fifty 
thoufand foot. Ten thoufand horfe and thirty thoufand foot, with 
all the artillery, he advanced under Khan Mahummud Khan. On 
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the fourteenth of Zeekaud the armies of light and darknefs met. 
From the dawn till four in the afternoon, like the waves of the 
ocean~ they continued-in warm confliCt with_each other, and great 
numbe.t:s were llain on both fides. Moofeh Khan, and Eeefeh Khan, 
who commanded the right and left' wings of Khan Mahummud's 
line, drank the !herbet of martyrdom, and their troops broke; which 
misfortune haq nearly given a fatal blow to the army of Hlaam. At 
this inftant 'Mahummud Shaw appeared, with three thoufand frcfh 
horfe. This re:ll:ored the fpirits of Khan Mahummud, as aIfo of the 
difordered troops, who rallied, and joined him. Mukkrib Khan, 
agvancing with the artillery, wa~ not wanting in execution, greatly 
difordering the enemy's hdrfe 'and foot. He aiked leave to charge, 
and complete the roul. Khan Mahummud, upon this, detached a 
number of the nobility to fupport -him, and pennitted him to ad
vance;' which he did with [uch rapidity, that the infidels lJad no 
time to ufe fireworks, but came to <thott _weapons, as {words and 
daggers. :At this tim~ an elephant, named a Sheer Shikar. belong
ing to Khan Mahummud, refufed the guidance of his driver, and 
rulhed into the center of the enemy's line, where he was flopped by 
the elephants of Hoje MuI Roy, and his driver was kil1ed. Khan 
Mahummud, -with five hundred 'horre, followed, and the c:lephant' 
becoming unruly, turned upon the enemy, throwing their ranks 
into confufion. Hoje Mul R9Y, after receiving a mortal wound. 
fled, and his followers no longer made refinance. The infidels, 
feeing their center Q~oke, fled on all fides. The fcymetars of the 
faithful were not yet lheathed from £laughter, when the royal um
brella appeared. The fuItan ~ave orders tQ renew the rnafi'acrc of 
the unbelievers. They were executed With fuch ftriCl:nefs, that 
pregnant women, -and even children at t,he breaft, did not efcapc 
the fword.

b 
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MalUlmmud Shaw halted a week on the field, and difpatched 
2ccounts of his viCtory to his own dominions. In performa.nce of 
his vow of matTacre, he next marched towards the camp ofKilhen 
Roy, who thinking himfelf unable to 0Rpofe, notwithfianding his 
numerous force, fled to the woods and mountains for lhelter. The 
fultan followed him from place to place for three months, putting to 
death all who came in his way, without diftinc}ion. At length 
Kithen Roy took the rcr.td of Beejanuggur, his capital. The fultan 
purfuing. loon arrived with his army near the city. The infidcIs in 
the night hovered round the camp giving abufive language, but not 
daring to attack. At the end of a month, the fultan, finding it im .. 
pomble to take the city,. or draw the enemy out of their works to 
engage, pretended violent illnefs, and gave orders to retreat; whicll 
were put into execution: The army having moved, Kilhcn. Roy 
with his troops followed from the city, conil:antly hovering on all 
tides, filouting, and crying, " Your king is dead; the prayers of 
., our bramlns have been accepted, and we will not {uffer a fmgle 
CI man of you to efcape to his own country:' In this manner the 
army crotTed the Tummedra, followed on every fide by the enemy. 
At length, the fuItan entered a fpacious plain, where he commanded 
!l halt land Kithen Roy alfo encamped at no great di1b.nce. Ma .. 
hummud Shaw, now finding opportunity convenient to his wi1hes, 
thought proper to give a general audience, that the fufpicions of his 
indifpofition might be removed from the troops, who were fame .. 
what difpirited, being all, except a few confidential officers, unac
quainted with the ftratagem. He retired early. under pretence of 
weaknefs, and calling the principal nobility into privacy, command
ed th~m to arm ~eir. troops, and .wait his orders at a certain place. 
to whie.b, abou.t midrug~, he repau-ed armed; and after forming the 
troops IDto vallo us pames, proceeded to {urprifc the enemy. 

Ki111en Roy and his officers had pa1fed the night in drinking. and 
the atnufement of dancing girls and 1ingers. They were fatigued 
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with pleafure, and drowned in fleep j from which they Were 
awakened in th~ dawn of morning, by the groan~ of the dying, and 
the flJ.outs of the faithful warriors piercing the heavens. KHhcn 
Roy, ~nding it vain to keep any order'among hiS affrighted tr~ops, 
fled WIth .his people in diihonour,; and did not draw back his reins, 
till he reached his capital ofBeejanuggur. 

Mahu11lmud Shaw 'acquired immenfe treafures from the plunder 
of the camp. About ten thoufand of the enemy were flain in the 
purfuit,; but this did not fatisfy .the rage of the fultan, who com
manded the inhabitants of every place round Beejanuggur to be 
maff'acred without mercy. The bramins and principal IIindoo 
officers~ feeing fuch devaftation, rofe againft Kiilien Roy, com. 
plaining tha~ his reign was inaufplcious over them, that their honour 
wa!floft, ten thoufand bramins had 1?c;en l1ain, and not a remnant of 
population would be left. '. Kiilie!1 Roy replied, that he had done 
no~ing withoqt their advice, but th~t he had no power to controul 
fate', 'and was ready to accede to whatever they advifed. Upon 
which they defired 4~ to plake peace, as his fath~r had done, with 
the muff'ulmauns, and endeavour to appeafe them. Kilhen Roy ac ... 
cordingly difpatched ambafl"adors to the fultan, confeffing his errors, 
and entreating pardon and 'peace,; but Was refufed by Mahummud 
Shaw. . 

At this time, a (avourite remarked to the fuItan, that he had 
only fwom to 113;ughter one hun.dr~d thoufand Hindoos, and not 

.. totally to deftroy their race. The (ultan re.,plied, t?at though twice 
the number of his vow IlJight h~v~ been £!am, yet ttll the roy {hould 
fubmit 'and fatisfy tq~ mu!iciaI!s, he woulq. p.ot pardon him, or 
fpare the lives of hi~ fubjeCts. To this, the ambaff'ador.s, w ho l~ld 
.full powers" ~mll)edJ.a.tely p:gr~,ed, ~nd. the !p.oneJ was ~ald at the 10-

ftant.. ,Maqummqd Shaw thep faid, ~' 'Prai(e beta God~ that what 
jfl '~ I ordered 
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CI I ordered has been performed. I would not let a light word be 
" recorded of me in the pages of time." 

The ambaiTadoTS. {eeing the Cultan pleafed, bO\~ed their fore
heads to the ground, and befought hitn to hear from them a. ~ew 
words. Being permitted to {peak, they obferved, that no relJgIOn 
commanded to puni1h the innocent ,for the c.rm;:s of the guilty, but 
particularly heJplefs womea and chIldren; If Kifhen Roy had been 
faulty, the poor and wretched had not been partakers in his crimes. 
l\1'ahummud Shaw replied, that the decrees of providence had fo, 
ordered, and that he had no power to alter them. The ambaifadors 
then faid, that as the Bdlower of kingdoms had conferred upon him 
the regions of Dekkan, it was probable that his fucceifors and the 
princes of Carnatic might long remain neighbours to each other, 
whicb made it advifeable, to avoid cruelties in future quarrels, 
that a treaty 1110uld be made not to flacghter the helplefs and wretch
ed inhabitants. Mahummud Shaw was ftruck by their remarks, and 
took an oath, that he would not in future· put to death a fingle enemy 
after viCtory, and would bind his fucceH'ors to obferve the Came 
lenity. From that time to· this, it had been the general cufiom in 
Dekkan to fpare the lives of prifoners in war, and not to thed the 
blood of an enemy·, unarmed fubjeas. l\1'ahummud Shaw, after he 
had received {atisfacHon in all his demands, returned with his vic
torious army to Koolburga. He on his way, vifited lhekh Serauje 
ad Dien, to whofe prayers, and the charities fent to Mecca with hi. 
nlDilicr, he attributed all his fuc~e1fes over the Hindoos. 

l\Iahummud Sha,v had not remained above five days at his 
capital, when he was obliged to advance the royal frandard towards 

Dowlutabad, 

. -It might ha~e been fa when Fcrithta wrote, bat modern wmion have roo ofceIl 
tbmed tbelr villorics with unnccdfary fiaughtcr, efpecia11y Tippoo Saheb; (or which 
he has bem punifued by our anns, in (pite of the pity of fome Britons, in oppoGuon, 
'Who {cem to h~vc had more falfc compaffion for him, than true for their own untot~ 
lurutc countrymen, made captives in defending the glory of England. 
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Dowlutabad, a rebellion having broken out in that quarter. When 
the fultan, pretending illnefs, -had retreated from Beejanuggur, and 
was hemmed in on all fides by the enemy, a report of his death cir
culated through every part of his dominions, ana feveral adven
turers took the: opportunity of exciting difturbances. Among the 
number was Bahram Khan Mazirideranee, whom the late {ultan had 
honoured with the appellation of fon. Finding the country of Dow
lutabad empty of troops, he, by the adyice pf Geodeo • Mharatta, 
chief of the Naiks, fet up, the ftandard of rebellion, and fame 
of the chiefs of Berar fecretly fent troops to affift him, as alfo 
the raja of b Buggellana. Elevated by his {uccefsful beginning.l he 
appropriated to his own ufe fome years revenues of Mheerut and 
Berar, which fultan Mahummud Shaw had depofited in the fartrefs 
of Dowlutabad, with which he levied troops. MoLl: of the towns 
and dillriCls of Mheerut fell int9 his hands. Thefe he divided among 
,his adherents, who, in a little time, amoqnted to nearly ten thoufand 
harfe and foot. 

Mahummud Shaw received intelligence of the rebellion foon after
his return to'Beejanuggur, and wrote to him,_ that as he fuppofed 
the report of his death, with the ~emptations of ill-difpofed perfons 
had alone led him to be guilty of fuch daring offences, if he would 
now repent 'and return to obedience, he would efteem him and his 
adherents as formerly" and forget their criPles. This letter he fent 
by Syed Jellall ad Dien and Shaw ~allek, two principal fervants of 
his court. 

Bahram 

From lUlli n "ppO;'U", (hat the term Mharatta is of very ancient ufe, and not 
introduced, as fuppofed by fome, 'on the family of Sewajee Bhofelah 'obtaining power 
jn Dekkan. Ferithta often mentions t~e Mliarattas, as inhabitants of the province of 
Mheer~t, or Mharat,.dependant on the government of Dowlutabad, from the carlie!1: 
parI: of his hiftory. The Bhofelah family are defcendanfs of the r",nas of Odipone, and 
did not enter DekItan till centuries after ,the rebellion het;e menti~ned fell out. 

" A traCt. in Dekkan, -extending from the river Taptee, on the frontier of (; uzarat, 
to l'ooneah.. ' 
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Bahram Khan, upon receipt of the rultan's orders, confulted 
with Geodeo. That chief obferved, that 1Wahwnmud Shaw \Vas 
haughty, and jealous of authority, fo that, after having otTended him 
by fuch aas ofdifobedience, it was by no mean' prudent to rely on 
his mercy; therefore, as they poffdfed fuch a fortreB as Dowlutabad, 
and the raja of Baggellana and chiefs of Betar were in their intereft. 
it was fafcr not to fiop, but take every m~fure to bring their defigns 
to a fuccefsful conclufion. by rendering themfelves independant. 
Bahram Khan, by the fpecious infiigations of Geodeo, attended not 
to the fultan's admonitions, but encreafecihis preparations for refitl:
:lnce. Syed )e11a11 ad Dien and Shaw Mallek returned to the fultan, 
and laid before him the 'Obftinate and infolent behaviour of the 
rebel. 

l\Iahummud Shaw beome filled with rage at this reiterated dif
refpeB, and, upon his return from Beejanuggur to Koolburga, dU
patched Mufnud Ali Khan Mahummud \Vitb the bulk of his anny, 
intending to follow himfelf fuortly:after, and enjoy the amu[ement of 
hunting on his tnarch. Bahr3m Khan, \vith Geodeo and many of' 
the chiefs of Derar and Buggellana, moved to Puttun i where. 
opening the hand of liberality, they colleCted a great croud of needy 
adventurers, eager of opportunity. Mufnud Ali, who was a veteran 
'of much experience and tried abilities, not thinking it advifc:able to 
eng:1ge hailily, halted at Seugaum. Bahram Khan made an attempt 
to furprize his camp; bot, finding the royalifts on their guard, re
treated without effeCting his defign. Mufuud Ali, from this, pene. 
lrated the inability of the enemy, and marched againft them. At 
the fame time he difpatched accounts of his defign to . Mahummud 
Shaw, then engaged in the pleafures of the chafe in the hills on his 
frontiers, infOrming him, that under the royal aufpiccs, he 1hould on 
futh a day attack the camp of the" rebels., 

F M:aDummUdL 
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.M~htlPl.m.u.q S.h.~lV'}~·PQ~ r~~eipt of the ge!lerar.~Jetter, refolved 
·to a~,v~pc~_ w#h ,his ~att~D:c;l.q.n~s,. in_, , all ~~9ut w~h~cr.e 4undred, His 
mipifiers w~r~ ~l.anp.ed fo~ I~is, {afrty! ,an~, ~e.£re~e~t~~, that as from 
)¥ufn~d Ali's. q~fp3;t~h~~ th:e enymy, ap~e~~~~ to. be in great force, it 
:\Y9U~d be p~ud:eI!~ ~q ~c!Y;l~cr:: .P-pwly, [0 .t~at the n,?~ility and army 
p.1~ght be at haI].d to .. attac~ the ~e~els ~ith, the wh:oJe of the royal 
power. The fU]~3;~ aJlo~~4 tlte pr.oprie~y of~l1e~~ reafoning, but (aid, 
that it inter.fer~d with i?is re(olutipn: ,that as he had, with only a 
thpufand hq!~e-,_pel~e5r~t,ed ~~e vefY ~~~ter:9fTel~gana, and puni£hed 
his ~nemies~ alfo" with c:>nly nine ~~ufand 'horfe, arove the hofts of 
Beejanuggur to the receifes. of the hills. and woods" and retur,ned fue .. 
cefsful to the extent of his defires: 'tru'e~ . hundr,ed were fufficient to 

_ 4 .... J -..1.. ... ..." __ ~ ...; 

repel rebels. He, immeqiately after, mounted his favoufite ,freed 
Shubdeez" and moved with fuch expedition, that he reached Puttun 
at the infiant wh~n Bahr:i\m .I\~~n. had d~3;~n up,to, engage the rebels. 
The news of the fultan's arriyal was foon fpread abroad" .1nd the raja. 
of Buggellapa" clapping thcr [pur of :fljght to 9i~ horfe, d,eferted !hc 
enemy) an~ was, follo\Yed by all ,hi~ d~p~qdants\ ,Bahram Khan and 
Geodeo were confounded at the chances ot for~une. Without 
:~tempting t!J oppofe~ o~ ~4r~vii~g, ~ ~~g,l.e ~ow 9n _ t~e ~o!alifis, they 
~ed frpm t~e fi~ld, a~d. pq4~d wit?. e~nfufed _ :xpe?ltlO? t~ feek 
lhelter in the fortrefs of Dowlutabad, . Mahummud Shaw, while the 
trqops wer~, pl~nd~rini.· ~h~' ~ebel's' ~!D..P;4 ~r~~v~~· ,wit~ '{eve,nty fol,~ 
.lowers ~n4 fOlD:e. elephaQt~J :~~dJ ~t.the re~u~!l= ~f :Kh~n Mahumm~d, 
~ncamped on ~he field till ~he J}ext day. H;e fonferred his approba .. 
tio~, yvith marks of honour; on the troops. In the morning he 
moved with fuc~ r~piciity, th3.f'bef'p;~-'I~ve~lng ,lie arrived before 
Dowlutabad".and took. ,m:eafure~ fot ~onlmencins"the liege. 

~ahra~ .Khan an~ Qeod~~ ,no~: a~v~t<~, .If(6~, th~i~ dream of 
pride, and were at a lof~. ~0V'( • _~o ~~.: I?~ri.-?g' ,~?e night they 
,quitted the fort, ~nd coming to th~ houfe of 1hckh Ein ad Dien, 
'b:fought his advice .. whether tQ. c maintain the fort againft the fultan, 

or 
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or fly. The 1hekh replied, that,as they had fought an afyIum (ro~ 
him, be would give them fincerely fuch counfcI as tended to thell" 
wdf.ue. He faro, that retiring to the fortrefs, and thutting them ... 
{elves up, was far from prudent.; that they had better take their 
wive! and children by the hand, and, difregarding their effeas, 
nuke their c(cape, while they had it in their 'power, to Guzarat. 
They complied with his advice, and fent meff'ages to their fami
lies, dcf1!ing them to repair to the thekh's without delay. The 
women, who had prcvioufiy received' hints of the defign, brought 
with them hor(es, and necdwies for flight. The thekh, fpreading 
his hands over the heads of Bahram Khan 3nd Geodeo, defired them 
to depart, faying, that by the bleffing of God they would be fafe ~ 
after which they hafiened towuds GU~~U'lt; 

ltbhummod Shaw, in the morning hearing of their etCctpe_ 
purfucd them with four hundred horfe J but, not overtaking the 
fugitives, returned in high wratH to. Dowlutab:ld agamft thekh Ein 
ad' Dien, with whom he was before diff.itisfied on the following 
Account. .Sultan M~hummud had demanded a de:claration of alle
giance from. all the religioUs of his kingdom, 'who liad univerfally 
made it, except. the 1hekh, who refufed~ becaufc the king drank 
wint:, .and :wu guilty of.fome ertor~ repugnant to the divine law. 
The Cultan now Cent a. meffenger to order him to his prefence, and 
perform his allegiance, or give an afi"urance under his own hand of 
hi~ afi"ent.. nle: iliekh 'wrate in reply, that once, a fcholar; a • fyed, 
and a proilitute ,fere taken. pdfqners together :by infidel~, 'who 
promiCed to give 'them 'quarter~ if they would fall pro.(trate before 
their idols l 9f ifnQt, put th~ to infiant death. The fcholar agree
nbly to the. ca(ui(lry ~ of mental reCe~ation,. performed the. ceremony, 
.md the fyed followed his example. ,\Vhen it came to the tum of 
the 11rofiitute, the {aid, I have been all my life committing crim~, 
:md am neither ~ {chom nor a fyed to atone for this Un by my other' 

F 2' virtues .. 

! Dckcw1ant of l\fabWnm~ 
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\Virtues. She refufed t6 proftrate ... and was put to death. The ili.ekh 
obferved, that his cafe was like her's,· that he was refigned to the 
{ultan's cefentment, but would neither come into his prefence, nor 
take oaths of allegiance. Mahummud Shaw was enraged, and com
mandedhim to quit the city. The 1hekh obeyed immediately.; ann 
repaired to the tomb ,of a thekh Boorahan ad Dien, \ upon ',which he 
ieated himfelt and exclaimed, Where is the ·man who will drive 
me from hence? The {ultan, admiring the refolution of the 1hekh, 
repented of his pam on, and rent the following verfe to him, by the 
fuddur al1hereef, " I am fubmiffive :to thee, be thou [ubmiffive to 
., me." 

The ili.ekh replied, that if {ultan Mabummud tI Ghazee would, 
like his father, promote the ohfervance of religious laws, difcourage 
'vice from"his dominions, abfiain from drinking wine in publick, and 
permit the judg~s to execute the laws-of the faith againtl: criminals. 
no one would be dearer to 'him-. He alfo rent the following verfes, 
written in his own hand.: ." While I live I would do nought but 
"good. I' can have no views but loyalty and attachment. Even to 
U thole who have .done evil againft me, if in my power, I would 
" only do good. U Mihummud Shaw was much pleafed wit~ the 
name of Ghazee, giv.en him by the ihekh, and commanded it to be 
added to his'titles .. c; 

Having com~itted the government of Mheerut to Khan Mahum
mud, he returned ~o Koolburga'j where, up'0n his· arrival, he com
manded all the diftilleries 'in his dominions to be deftroyed, and 
engaged earnef1:ly in ,promoting ftriCl: obfervance of religious laws. 
The banditti .of Dekkan, famous through all countries for their 

daring 

• A faint'much venerated in Dekkan. 
b ~l}gaging ,in war from religious m~!iv~$ againft infidels. It is a title atTumed by 

all Mahummedan fovereigns. 
~ May we not call thls jhekh the Thomas a ~~ketpfDekkan r 
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daring robberies on caravans, he determined to root out entirely. 
For this purpofe, the royal mandate was i1fued to the governors of 
all the provinces to ute the utmoft vigilance in clearing their coun
tries of thieves and highwaymen, by putting all to death without 
diilinction, and to fend their heads to the capital. as proofs of their 
obedience.. Such expedition was made ufe of, that in fix or feven 
months there remained not a fign of thefe offenders in his kingdom. 
Ncar eight thoufand heads were brought to Koolburga from different 
parts ... and \vere piled up in heaps near the city, as examples of the 
royal juftice. 

Sultan Mahummud Shaw. who had attended to his internal 
government at the admonitions of thekh Ein ad Dien, conibntly 
kept up a friendly correfpondence with that venerable perfonage, 
and obferved towards him great attention and refpeCl. The thekh. 
in his turn, frequently fent exhortations and admonitions, in whicll 
he did not refrain from delivering his fentiments with honcft freedom. 

As the roies of Beejanuggur and Telingana, with all the zemin
dars of Dekkan.' were now confin~d in the path of obedience and 
fubmiffion, and did not negle~ to remit their fiipulated tributes, the 
extent of the kingdom was free from trouble or diforders. Sultan 
Mahummud Shaw laid afide ideas f){ further conque~ and employed 
himfelf in promoting the happinefs of his people, and to make his 
territories flourifh. - Every year he made a tour of one quarter or 
other of his dominions~ attended by the governor of it, who efcorted 
him back to the capital. The exeur1ion was employed in invelli
gating the nate of the provinces. redreffing complaints. fanning 
plans of publick utility, and the pleafurcs of the chafe. During the 
reign of Mahummud Shaw all ranks of people repofed on the 
couches of feeurity, and enjoyed the fulnetS of cafe and pleafure. 
Seniible of the yalue of a. juft king, they were grateful and obe
dient to his authority, and prayed eameilly for his long reigning over 

them. 
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them. -' But as the wolf of death, greedy nf prey; 'Confiantly feizes . ~ 
frefu ~ Jofeph, and a' Jacoh becomes- plunged in ,grief, the claws. of 
the favage darted on the' victim 'Or his .life, 'and on .the nineteenth of 

A.D. I374~ Zeekau'd, 776, fnatch¢p.'him f(om the ;thode'of this vain world, and 
'Overwhelmed mortals, like- JacoD fpr his .fon, ,i~ ,Jamentations and 
tears for his lofs. He was· buried by the fi~e of his father, and 
fC All is vanity~" was written on.his ~omb." Happy .the reign that 
paffed like his, and the king,. ofwhom fuch meinorials have remain
ed! He ~as refpea:~d in his life,. arid at )us de~th remembel"cd 
by his vi~tues. 

According to:the Seruaje-il (Towarekh, ruch.great trea(llres and 
numbers of elephants; as were rolle¢l:ed iIi the 1loufehold of Mahum .. 
mud 'Shaw, were nevet enjoyed by ariy:o~h~r: princ~, ofth~ houfe of 
Bhamenee. I~'l?-i~ titne, there wer~ bel?nglrtg;tQ~hiI.A' 'of great and 
{niall, male arid' female e~ephants, th~ee. _tho~fa.~~.1. apsl: i~ the reign 
of any o~er {ultan,,' we .read:of ney.er morc tba"rt tW~i, . The [ums 
accumulated by him, accotdi?K t? the (arne .book" exceeded thofe 
acquired J>y' othet..prjnce~. a' full half.·· < N Q 'pril!~c; P.5!f<?.rC1.h!m ever fo 
far' r.educed :tlieJ roies· apd. f;emlr}(\ais~ p(~:C~r!l~Jis=,~ from, \Yhom h~ 
wrefted much .of1heiccum.ulate~.ri_c.h.e_s_ 9(~~~e.n. p.undred years.. It 
is computed' that n;ar ,five chuI)drea Jpoufand .u~belieyers feU by the 
{words of 'the warriors. in, de.fe1\ce of the faitl} oflflaam l by which 
,the~QffhiCl;~'o£C~r.n~tic wete- [0 laid wafte,t.~p~t they.gid not recover 
the)c natpr~r popul~ti~~. (or [ev~r~l ~ '~er\l1n9;~ ¥~h~mmud Shaw 
:reigned feyen!e.en;y~a~s~ 

. , " .' - 'I ' 
• The brother$ of J ofepb, agreeably to the Mahummeda~ tradltlOn, told Jacob, 

that he was,delfroy:ed 9:1 a wolf." -
. ~ J{eri~n is a 'perlod:' of ten years~ . 

SULTAN 
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~lUJAHID SHAW BHAMENJfI!.1 

-----_.' 
SULTAN Muja11id Shaw, fon of Mahummud Shaw by the <laugh
ter of htal1ek Sycf ad Dien Ghorce, on the death of his father fa: 
on the throne of Dekkan. He was of great bodily fuength, tall of 
nature, and in dignity and majefty of afpea exceeded all the princes 
of his family •. He was unrivalled in va~our, fortitude, and ftrength 
of confiitution.· He fpoke the Turki11l language elegantly, and his 
favourite companions 'were'Turks and Per1ians. He was fond of 
archery from his infan~ ~' and would convene of nothing but difciplinc 
and arms.' While a youth,' he' broke 'open the door of his father's 
trcafury,' and taking from ,it fome bags of gold, divided the whole 
among his play-fellows. The treafurer difcovering the theft, in
formed 'MuhuCnmud'Sha\v; who, enraged at fuch vicious condua. 
lent Mubarik, his· betd carrier, to call the prince before him. 
Upon his arrinl in the prefence,' he faw his father angry, and 
gueffed the caufe; but.. unable to excufe himfelf, remained filent. 
though be received from the angry fulun fome fevere fuokes with a 
whip .. that drew blood. When he was difmitred, he went and com
J,lained of Mubarik to his motber j obferving, that if he bad inform
ed him of the affair, be CQuld have made her his interceifor, or have 
contrived an excufe to evade going to his father's prefence, till his 
raffion was abated. The princefs obferved .. that the fervant was not 
in fault. as obedience to the fultan was his duty. The prince made 
no rep~y. and took care to ftifie every fign of refentment againft 
Mubarlk, to whom he behaved with more attention :md kindne{s 

than 

• An aromatic: leaf, chewed bJ the people! of India. 
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than he had ever fhown before. At the end of a week, he took an 
opportunity of telling him, "fith much art, that he had heard he 
was ble1Ted with remarkable bodily firength, and had overcome the 
mnil: celebrated wrefUers by the force of his grafp, on which account 
he had a delire to try a fall. ; Mub~rik,~ to pleafe the prince, con .. 
fented; and a il:tuggle enfued, in which Mujahid Shaw threw him 
to the ground with fuch force, that in th~ fall he broke his neck. 
and died immediately. The prin~e was then in his fourteenth year. 

Mujahid Shaw acceded to the throne in hlS nineteenth year. 
Immediately upon hi~ acceffion, he mad~ a- pilgrimage to Dowluta .. 
bad, in order to pay his refpects at the tomb of lhekh Boorahan ad 
Dien j and havin.S- ~hofe~ thekh Zien ad Dic;n for his fpiritual direc
t.or, returned to his -capital. As ,he was jealous of the power of Khan 
Mahummud, he appointed Azim Humaioon governor of Do wI uta bad 
in his room, and recalled him to the prefence. He wrote to Kialen 
Roy, raja of Beejanuggur, that as fome forts and dillrias, between 
the](ifinah and Tumrnedra rivers,' were held by them in participa .. 
tion, which occafionecf conftant difagreements, he mufl: for the future 
limit his confines to the Tummedra, and give up all on the eafiern 
:fide to him, with the fort of Beekapore, and fome other places. 
lti1hen Roy anfwered Ito this demand, that the forts of Roijore, 
Mudkul, and others on the banks o(the Kiftnah, had for" ages 
lle10nged to his family, therefore the {ultan would do wifely to fur
~ender them, cO,nnne himfelf to the boundary of the Kiftnah, and 
~ell:ore the elephants which fultan Mahummud Shaw had obtained 
from the ill behaviour of his fer~ants;_ by which conceffions their 
aifguns .might be changed into f~ienathip" 

Mujahid Sh~w, on rec~ipt of this infolent anfwer, opened the 
treafures of his father, and made, grea~ additions to his army. He 
entrui1:ed t1}e mapagement of civil affairs to' Mallek Syef ad Dien 
Choree, and refolv~d to march to Beejanuggur. When the troops 

of 
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or OowIutabad, Bieder and Berar were colleCted, he moved, car-.. 
rying with him a great treafure, and five hundred elephlnts. Hav
ing cro1T'ed the Kifinah and Tummedra, he arrived before the fortrefs 
of Oadnee, in firength unequalled in Dekkan, which he ordered 
Suffder Khan Syefiaanee to befiege witli the army of Berar, and tent 
the ameer al amra Bahadur Klun and Azim Humaioon, w.lth their 
troops, onwards. Upon hearing that Kiihen Roy was encamped OIl' 

the bank of the Tummedra, he advanced in perCon towards that 
river, by flow marches, and with great caution. The Hindoo· 
prince, on the approach of the advanced army, and the motions of 
the {ultan, made preparations for an engagement •. 

Mlljahid Shaw, upon his march, was informed by fome zemindars,. 
of an enormous tiger that daily committed great ravages, infomuch 
that, as a road lay ncar his den, many travcIIers had been killed by 
him, and paffengers had, through dread, now left off going the 
patb. Being fond of hunting, he commanded them to conduct hiIn 
to the fordl: near his den, which they did. The fultan forbad any 
perf on entering without permiffion, and with feven attendants only on 
{oat, advanced into the foretl. The tiger foon perceived them, and 
roaring horribly, fialked towards them. Mujahid 'Shaw commanded 
his a~tcndants to refcn'c their weapons, and going on fome paces, let 
fly an arrow, which entered the fide of the favage animal, who
intlantly. fc:lt- down dead. The Cultan declared, .that had he miffed 
his aim, it was his re{olution to have attacked the tiger witli fword 
and dagger. As it waS extraordinary that one arrow only iliou]d kili 
Jum, he commanded his attendants to open the body, that he might 
view what entrail had been pierced. This being done, the arrow 
was found fruck into the heart. 

The idolaters of Beejanuggur, upon hearing of this exploit, were 
flruck with dread. Though they had advanced, reColved to give 
battle, they altered their intentions, and determined DOW on keeping 

(; clof~ 
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<10k ml the. woods" from the. cover of which they ~ight annoy the. 
faithful, and be th~mfelvea fecure. With this. view Kifuen Roy 
quitted Beejanuggur to- his. minifters,. al1dA with his a,rmy, entered 
the forefts. to the fouth ol the city.. . 

Mujahid Shaw" having. heard. gr~at praifes of the heauty of the, 
city., advanced to. Beejanugguli' : but thinking it'too ftrong ~o befiege. 
at prefen4.he mo.ved in purfuit of the e~my in. the. field. Kifhen, 
Roy fled through the, W90~S atld, hills -towards.' See~ Bunder Ramef .. 
far, followed by the fultan, who. cut paifages ;fat his caval1Jf through 
forefts before inacceffible. In this. mannet the roy. fled from place to 
place, for fix months, but never dared ,to appear without the woods. 
It was in. vain. that the favourites. of the, fultan. reprefented the purfuit 
as fruitlefs, and. defrruilive to the tropps. He would- not defi£l:. At 
Jill" his good fortune prev:aiJ.edr The health of Kifhen Roy and his. 
family became affeCted, PI. the noxious air of the woods" and they 
were warned to q.uit ~hem by. ~he phyiicians.. Kithen Roy had enter .. 
tained hopes that the (ultall would; )lave been. taken ill from the un .. 
wholefomc; dimatCJ\ and,. in!lead o£ himfelf,.. beeIll obliged to retreat. 
Driven. by ne~effity;, he- r.etired by; fecret paths. to. his capital of Bee
januggur.. The fultan difpat~hed an. army after him 1 while he 
himfelf. with the. ame~r all amra Bahadul: Khan,. and five thoufand. 
men, went to· amufc; ~imfel£ with the. fight of Sect Bunder Rameff'ar .. 

. 
The fultan. a~ &us place repaireq. a mafque,. which had been built 

by the offif:c.r.s of fultan AlIa, ad,Dien Khiljee. He broke down many 
temples, of the idolaters, and laid wafte the country;, after which he. 
~ened wit~ all expedition tq Beejanuggut. To that city there 
were two roads, one fit fot the palfage af armies,. the other narrow 
and difficult. As the former was lined- with ambuilies, he chafe the 
latter i through, which he Inarched with a. (elea: body o~ troops, and 

appeared 

L A ,port on the Coromand~1 (oaft, oppoute the ii1and of Ceylon, and e1tcemed 
.r.ic:red"'by the Hindoos, as t~e feene of greafexploits of their god Ram. 
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appe2red fuddenly in the fuburbs of the city. Kifhen Roy was 
aflonilhed at his boldneCs, and fent myriads of his peo pIe to defend. 
the fireets. The {ultan drove them before him, and gained the bank 
of a piece of water, which only now dIvided him from the citade1~ 
in which Kifhen Roy refided. N ear this was an eminence, upon 
which frood a temple, covered with plates of gold and ftlver, {et 
with jewels, much venerated by the Hindoos, and called in the 
I.tnguage of the country, Puttuk. The fultan, efieeming the defrruc
tion of it as a religious obligation, afcenued the hill, and, having 
razed the temple, po1fe1fed himIeJf of the precious metals and 
jewels. 

The idolaters, upon feeing theirobjea of veneration defiroyed, raifed 
their lluieks and lamentation:, to the 1ky. They obliged Kllhen Roy to 
head them, and advanced refolutely in aftontlhing IUllnbers. Upon 
which the fultan formed his difpofition. He laid afide his umbrella~ 
and with one ofhisanns-bearcrs, anAfghaunnamed~1hamood, crolf~d. 
a {mall rivulet to obCerve the numbers and motions of the infidels. A 
llindoo, who knew the Cultan from the horCe he rode, reColved, by 
revenging the deftruction of his gods and country. to gain immortal 
reputation for himfc:lf. He moved unperceived through the hollows 
and broken ground. along the bank of the rivulet, had gaitled the 
plain, and was charging towards the faltan on full fpeed, when 
l\Iujahid Shaw, at a lucky inftant perceiving him, made a fign to 
1.1bamood Afgbaun, who without delay charged the H'mdoo. Mba
mood's borfe rearing. be fell to the ground. His antagonift, having 
every advantage, was on the point of putting him to deatb~ when 
(ult:ln l\{ujahid Shaw advanced with the quicknefs of lightning.. The 
Hindoo, changing his object, aimed a heavy fuoke at the {ultan,. 
giving at the fame inftant a {hout of triumph, which made the fpec
tators believe his blow waS cft"eaual. Luckily, a helmet of iron 
C.ned the head of the {ultan, who now inflicted fuch a wound on his 
enemy, that he was divided from the 1houlder to the navel, and fen 

G ~ dead 
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dead from his horre j upon which the fulta!} remounted Mhamood, 
and joined his army on the other fide of the rivulet, amid the accla
mations of his friends and 'admiration of the enemy, who could not 
withhold their applaufe for fuch gallantry and valour. 

Ki1hen Roy advancing with his army, the fultan committed his 
right and left wings to the ameer al amra Bahadur Khan and Azim 
Humaioon.. Suffder Khan advancing with the fireworks, began the 
attack, and, after much ftruggle and flaughter, the enemy were put 
to flight. The conquerors had fcarce repofed from their fatigue, 
when the brother ofKiilien Ray, arrived at the city from his govern
ment, with a reinfOrcement of twenty thoufand horfe, and a vafi: 
army of foot. Kiilien Roy, having collected his broken troops, 
marched once more againft the fultan. Great inftances of valour 
were fhewn on both fides, and numberlefs foldiers fell in each army. 
Mukkrib Khan, with many principal officers, drank the fllerbet of 
martyrdom. Sultan Mujahid Shaw engaged in perfon in all parts of 
the line. Wherever he charged, the enemy fled before him, like 
Rocks of fheep before the fharp-fanged wolf. He tempered the clay 
with the blood of his enemies. Wherever he guided the reins of his 
fable fieed~ the idolaters were proftrated under his {pear. 

Daood Khan, who had been left with fix thoufand horfe and a 
,great body of foot, to keep poffeffion of a pofi: called Dhunna Sodra, 
learning that the engagement had begun a~ dawn, and that the 
enemy were not yet difperfed; al[o, that new fuccours were coming 
to them every inftant, was alarmed for the fafety of the [ultan. lIe 
quitted his ftation, and joined the battle, in which he behaved with 
aftonifhing gallantry. He was, three times obliged to' difmount, his 
'hQrfes being wounded, and to fight on foot. ' The fultan. on feeing 
the ftandard of Daood Khan, was enraged; But tlifled his difpleafure 
iill the gale of victory had waved the fiandards of the faithful. lIe 
.then called Daood Khan before him, gave hinl- a barth reprimand for 

. quitting 
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quitting a ilation, fa important, that thould the enemy gain porrefiion, 
not a mu1fulmaun could make his e[cape from the city. 

The {ultan now Cent a body of troops to {ecure the poil, but the 
enemy had ttken advantage of Daood Khan's abfence, and obtained 
porreffion; of which. the officers, feeing them too firong to be 
attacked, Cent advice to the {ultan. Mujahid Shaw, who though he 
had fiJin forty thoufand of the enemy, yet had 10ft great numbers of 
Jl1S own army, did not think proper to remain longer where he was, 
and moved towards Dhunna Sodra. The enemy fled on the fight of 
his fiandards. He then, with a choice body, remained in perCon at 
the entrance of the paCs, until his whole army had crorred in fafety, 
as he judged Ki1hen Roy would hara{s his retreat. All who have 
beheld this country acknowledge, that Cultan Mujahid Shaw, in this 
expedition, perfo~d an aCtion {carce1y poffible but from the hand 
of providence. 

The country of Kurrah, called alfo Carnatic, is in length from 
north to routh, from the Kifinah to Seet Bunder Rameff'ar, • fix 
hundred co{s, and its breadth from well to eall one hundred and fifty, 
along the thores of the Indian oce~ to the borders of Telingana. 
The people {peak, {orne the Kuzzi, and fome the Teling language; 
and arc fo brave, that they advance to battle with fongs and d~ces; 
but their ardour does not laft for any time. The country is full of 
fallne1Tes and woods, aJmoft impenetrable to troops. The princes of 
the ho~fe of Bhamenee maintained themfelves by {uperior valour 

onJy; 

• Twelve hundred miles; but this mull be, r fancy, an ex:aggeration. Major Ren
nell, in bis Memoir, (ays, the Camatic anciently compriud aU that part of the penin
(uta {outh of the Gondegama and Tungbedra rivers, (rom the coaCl of Coromandel 
tafiward, to the Gaue mountains wcftward, and was divided into Balla GaUl and 
Payen Gaut, or the upper and lower GaulS; tbe former being the weClem, and 
contatning the dillrias which now compore the country of Tippoo Sahcb j and the 
lAtter ntlcm, or Carnatic, according to its prtfent dc.fi1UtiOD, the dominions of our 
ally. l\bhummud Alec Khan, nayob of Areot. 
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~nly ~ for, in power, wealth, 'clnd extent of country, the ro~es of' 
Beejanuggur ~vere greatly their {uperiors, efpedaUy in the time of' 
fultan Mujahid Shaw, when as yet the whole of the country of 
Telingana 'had not fallen under the yoke of Bhamenee. The· fea
port of Goa, the fortrefs -of a Malgoan, and other places not included 
in Caroatic, belonged to the'roy of Beejanuggur; and many dillri& 
{)f a Tulghaut were in his po1feffion. His country was well peopled, 
and the fubjetl:s fubmiffive to his authority., The roies of Malabar, 
Ceylon, and other iflands an~ countries, kept ambaiTadors at his 
.court, and fent annll;llly rich pre[ents. The anceftors of Kifhen Roy 
had lineally pofie1Ted the empire for {even hundred years; during 
-which, being unoifturbed by revolutions, and fparing in expenfe, 
their treafures fa accumulated, as to equal thofe of all the kings of 
the earth. In the time of fultan Alla ad Dien' Khiljee, the grand-

. father of KHhen Rqy buried his treafures from religious motives, and 
a great part fell into the' hands of the chiefs of AlIa ad Dien, at Seet 
Bunder Rameifar, where they were concealed. 

S.ultan Mujahid Shaw, feeing it impoffible at prefent to reduce 
Beejanuggu~, moved froID_ the vicinity of it, with his captives. 
'They amounted to between £xty and feventy thoufand perrons, mofily 
wo~en; as., in performance of the commands of his father, he had 
refrained from llaughter after the fury of battle. As his troops were 
lying before Oodnee, the fultan marched to that fortrefs, which he 
befieged for nine months. A fcarcity of water had nearly reduced the 
garrifon to fubmit, when a heavy 1hower of rain falling, eared their 
'diftrefs, and they continued to hold out.. At this time a, want of grain 
prevailed in th~ royal camp, !lnd fluxes and cholicky pains carried off' 
great numbers.; fo that the, army in ,general were diifatisfied.. and 
began to cry loudly for return to their own country. ' 

Mallek 

! There are on the Malabar Coan, and, except Go:, belonging to the Mharattas. 
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Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree, hearing at Koolburga of the un
promifing flate of affairs, petitioned the fuhan for leave to join him 
with his troops,. ashe had a great defire to view the fortrefs of Ood. 
nee, of which he had heard fo many wonderful accounts. The 
fultan having confented to his requell, he marched with great ex
pedition. and foon had the honour of kiffing the border of the royal 
Mufnud. After reconnoitring the fortrefs, he obferved to the fultan 
in private, that the con~uel1: of fuch a place, which had fifteen forts 
communicating with each other, was not to be hoped for in a thort 
time; that, preparatory to it, the forts between the rivers, from Goa 
to Malgoan and Deeka.pore, thould firfl be taken. Mujahid Shaw 
upon this conf.entcd to retreat, and, through Mallek Sycf ad Dien 
Ghoree. a peac:e being concluded with'the roy of Beejanuggur, the 
{ultan moved towards his own dominions, fending the miniller on 
befor~ him to Koolburga. 

When the royal army had craiTed the Tummedra, and arrived. 
near the fattrefs 01 Mudkul,. the {u1t?-n with fome favourites. the 
companions oErus pleafurcs, went to take the amufement of huntin~ 
attended only by four hundred horfe. Among the number were 
D:tood Khan. Suffiia Khan Syefiaanee,. and Azim Hwnaioon. He' 
gcncr.illy hunted aU day, and pa1fed the night wherever overtaken 
by the darknei!. 

Da.aod Khab, who could not brook the reprimand. given him at 
Beejanuggur for quitting his poll. and alCo had a view to the throne, 
had {ecretly plotted the a1Taffination of the fultan. He was joined in 
this confpiracy by Klian :Mahummud and Mufaood Khan; the 
former of whom was difguCh:d at baving been. removed from the 
government of Dowlutabad, and the preference Ihown by: the fultan 
to his rival Azim Humaioon. The latter had. a ddire to revenge the 
death of his father Mubarik Khan, betel-bca.t'er to the late fultan. 
The miters waited impatiently for an opportunity to execute their 

dc1ign, 
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defign, but, {uch was the vigilance of Suff"der Khan and Azim Bu
maioon, that as yet none had offered. But, as the pen of providence 
had figned the decree, Cultan Mujahid Shaw one day difmiifed hi$ 
two faithful amras, againfi: their earneft and importunate requefis, 
to their governments, and moved with his -remaining attendants 
towards his capital. Arriving at the bank of a river, he halted to 
amufe himfelf with filhing, but was fuddenly feized with a pain in 
his eyes. He retired to fieep in a tent, which was guarded by the_ 
confpirators. 

About midnight, Daood Khan, leaving Khan Mahummud and 
his followers to watch without, entered the fultan's tent, with Mlifa
ood Khan, and two other perfons. The fultan was faft afieep, and 
an Abyffinian nave only was prefent, employed in • rubbing his. 
feet. He raifed a cry of alarm on feeing Daood Khan with a nake-d 
dagger in his hand. The fuhan flarted, but could not open his eyes, 
they being glued together from his diforder. Daood Khan rulhing 
upon him, plunged the dagger into his belly. The fultan in agony 
feized the aifaffin by the hand in which he held the dagger, and 
fuuggled with him. The nave, though unarmed, attacked Mufaood 
Khan, who firuck him dead with one blow of his fabre j and infliCt
ed another on the f~ltan, with fuch effect, that he expired imme
diately. Fortune ereCts palaces for the body, and then hurls it from 
the throne to the coffin. The world has beheld numerous events like 
this; it was not the licit treachery of time. She places crowns of 
gold on the head of one, and refigns another to the dark grave. 

Daood· Khim, rifing from his murdered fovereign, went out of' 
·the tent, and the fame day called together the nobility and their fons 
who were prefent, to acknowledge him as fovereign. As he was 
heir,to the' crow~, MuJahid. S~aw having no children, they agreed 
to hiS demands WIth reilgnatlon, and were gratified with honours and 

employments .. 

• In the eaft this is commonly ufed to promote circulation. 
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employments. In the morning he difpatched his nephew's body to 
Koolburga; and, after halting two or three days, fet out for that 
capital himfelf, in great pomp and magnificence, being joined by 
the royal army. 

The death of fultan Mujahid Shaw happened in the night of the 
feventeenth of Zeehidge, 779, after a reign of not quite three years. A. D. 1371-
The biftory of Hajee Mahummud Candaharee relates, that he 
received his laft wound from the fon of Mubarik the betel-bearer. 
God knows the truth. 

H SULTAN 
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SULTAN. 

~ DAOOD SHAW BIIAMENEE. 

THE hiftorians of Dekkan relate, that when the news of {ultan 
Mujahid Shaw's affaffi:nation was {pread abroad, dHfention awoke in 
every quarter. Suffder Khan and Azim Humaioon, who had reached 
Beej~pore, entering into alliance with each other, repaired to Kool
burga; and, having vifited the murdered prince's body, they retired 
towards Elichpore and Dowlutabad, carrying with them all the royal 
elephants and horfes that were ftationed at Beejapore. They wrote 
to Daood 8ha w~ that they were only retiring to their diftriCl:s to 
refreili their troops, and fhould wait for his gracious encouragement 
with impatience; but whenever he .£bould give them orders to repair 
to his pre{ence, they would haften to court without delay. The 
army of the roy of Beejanuggur, upon intelligence of the death of the 
{ultan, made great rejoicings; and overrunning the country as far as 
the Kiftnah~ fat down before the fortrefs of Roijore.. The inhabit. 
ants of Koolburga became divided int() two parties; one defirous of 
the authority of Daood Shaw, and the other of that of Mhamood 
Khan, the youngeft fon of {ultan AIla ad Dien. This prince had 
lived confined in the citadel fmce the acceffion of Mujahid Shaw. 

I 

Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree obferved to the nobility, that fac
tions could only occafion the ruin of the ftate, therefore, it was pru

dent 

A younger (on of the fultan AlIa ad Dien Houfi"un Khangoh Bhamene~. 
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dent fince Daood Shaw had already placed the crown on his head, to

obey him, and avoid a civil war. As Mallek Syef ad Dien was the 
fira minHler and prime fupporter of the houfe .of Bhamenee, the 
officers and people of the capital agreed to follow his advice; as did 
alfo all the ladies pf the haram, except the fifter of the late fultan, 
and grand-daughter, by the mother's fide, to the minifter himfelf. 
She rebuked him for his conduCt, and entreated him to change it,. 
but without effea. 

Mallek Syef ad Dien read the khootbah in the name of Daood. 
Shaw, and went to meet him, attended by all the nobles, divines, 
and ref peaable perfons of Koolburga. He conducted the {ultan in 
great pomp to the city, where he afcended the throne Firozeh. 
Daood Shaw, at the requeft of the minifier, permitted him to retire 
from his orlice, and took the direction of affairs into his own hands. 
He was obeyed by all the nobility fo that his authority, feemed fully 
eftabli1hed. The fifter of Mujahid Shaw,,· Rhuperwer Ageh,. 
however, frill refufed to acknowledge his authority, though Daood 
Shaw ufed every means to gain her afi"ent; but the refufed to give 
anyanfwer to his mefi"engers. As the had great influence in the 
haram, of which the was regarded as chief ftnce the death of Ma
hummud Shaw, the fultan did not chufe to aCt towards her otherwife 
than with attention and refpea. At length the princefs prevailed 
upon a young man of great valour, who had flood high in the 
cftcem and favour of Mujahid Shaw, by facrificing his own life, to. 
revenge the blood of his patron. 

p. 

On the twenty tidl: of Mohirrim, ,80, Daood Shaw, attended A.D. 1371. 
by Khan Mahummud, going to offer his devotions at the great 
mofque of Koolburg3, was followed by the a1faffin, who placed 
himfelf at prayers berund him. While the king was proftrate in 

H 2 Erayer 

• Rd're1hcr or the toul. 
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prayer,· he drew his fabre, and before the attendants were aware· of 
his defign, wounded him in fuch a wanner, that he died infrantly. 
Khan Mahummnd, feeing the. .filltan dead, let not the murderer 
make his. efcape from the marque; but, with a ftroke, feparated his 
head from. the body. Daood Shaw reigned o1)ly one month and 
five days. 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

MHAMOOD BHAMENEE.· 

UPON the death of Daood Sha\v, Murnud Alee Khan f\-fahummud 
refolved to place on the throne his {on Mahummud Sunjer~ then in 
his ninth year. Forthis purpofe, having collefred his dependants, he 
repaired to the palace. Rhuperwer Ageh, being informed of his 
deugn, Shut the gates, vowing that the fon of a traitor who had 
a1Taillnatc:d his fovercign and her brother,. 1houJd not be rultan while 
1he had life. At the fame time file declared Mhamood, the youngefi: 
fen of fultan Alla. ad Dien, .,o1fdfor of the throne .. 

As Mahummud Sunjer was in the palace, and in the power of 
the princefs, Khan Mahummud was difire1fed how to ad:. Going to 
the houfe of SyC£ ad Dien Ghoree, he endeavoured to pcrvaiI upon 
him to join his party~ but received for anfwer, that as Mahummud 
Sunjer and fultan Mh:unood were: both in the hands of Rhupcrwer 
Ageh. he thought it advifeab1e to a.void contentions. and leave the 
choice of a. prince in licr hands.. Khan: Mahwnmud. as he knew 
both the nobles and the people,. mu1fulmauns and Hindoos,. would 
be guided by the advice of Mallek. Syef ad Dien. fubmitted to his 
arbitration. and. accompanied him to the palace. The prince~, after 
much pcrfuafion, haTing blinded Mahummud Sunjer to prevent all 
attempts in his favour .. with .the concurrence of the mini£lcrs and 
nobility .. placed Mhamood Oil' the throne Firozeh. 

Sulun 

A younger {on of Cultan .AIla ad Dicu. 
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Sultan Mhamood was a prince of fweet difpofition, humane, vir .. 
tuous, and jufr. ,He had a penetrating judgment in all affairs of frate. 
In the beginning of his reign' he confined Khan Mahummud in the 
fort of Saugher, regarding him as a fower of feditions; and he died, 
not long after, in his prifon. He commanded Mufaood, who had 
affified in the murder of Mujahid Shaw, to be impaled alive. 
Mallek Syef ad Dien Ghoree was prevailed upon, with much entreaty 
and encouragement, to re-accept the honours of prime miniller and' 
governor of the capital. The fultan engaged in no affairs without 
his advice. This caution proved fortunate; for, during his reign, no 
difrurbances happened in the empire, nor was there ani relaxation of 
the order arid reconomy of government. 

Bahadur Khan, Suffder Khan, and Azim Humaioon, hafiened 
with the expedition of obedient fubmiffion to th~ capital; where 
they vowed their allegiance, and made proper offerings of congratu-, 
lation. The .roy of Beejanuggur raifed the £lege of Roijore, out of 
refpect to the fultan, and agreed to pay him the tribute ftipulated in 
the reign of fultan Mahummud Shaw Ghazee. 

Sultan Mhamood had a tafie for poetry, and wrote elegant verfes: 
himfelf. He fpoke :fluently the Perfian and Arabic languages:, When 
profperous events' occurred, he was not intoxicat~d with joy, nor im
merfed in grief at the attacks of misfortune. He' never cohabited 
but with one wife, and paid 'great reg~rd to the opf~ions of divines, 
of 'whofe -company he was very fond. In his reign, the. poets of 
Arabia and Perfia reforted to Dekkan~ and Were benefitted. by the 
gracious Bow ofihe ftream cfliberality. Meer Fyez Oollah Anjoo~ 
who pre£lded on the feat ,of j!lftice, once prefenting !Jim with an ode, 
was rewarded with a thoufand pieces of gold" and permitted to'retire .. 
covered with honours, to his own country. The fame of the {ultan's 
affability, judgment, and munmcence, {pread fo wide, that the 
celebrated poet ofShiraz, Khaujeh Hafiz, determined to viiit Dekkan; 

but 
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but was prevented by a train of accidents, which, with the cauCe of 
his intenti.on, arc thus related. 

Meer Fyez Oollah Anjoo Cent this famous poet a preCent with a 
letter, intimating, that if he would confer honour on the fultan's 
dominions by his approach, and make Dekkan the envy of paradife 
by his bounty-fhedding prefence, the inhabitants would value pro
perly fuch an honour, and have rum conduCted back to Shiraz, 
enriched to the height of his defires. The poet, from the kind .... 
nefs and affurances of Fyez Oollah Anjoo, became ardently defirous 
ofvifiting Dekkan. He difpoCed of the gifts fent him among his 
relations and creditors J and, departing from Shiraz, arrived farely at 
• Lat. Here he affifted a friend, who had been robbed, with great 
rart ofms ready money. From Lar he was accompanied to Ormus, 
by Khaujeh Zien al Ab ad Dien Hammadanee, and Khaujeh Mahum
mud Gazroonee, who were alfo going to vifit Hindooftan. With 
them he took !hipping in one of the royal veffels, that had arrived at 
Ormus from Dekkan; but he had not weighed anchor, when a fiorm 
arofe, and the fea beca~e very rough. Hafiz repented of his jour
ney J and, pretending that he had forgotten to take leave of fome of 
his friends at Ormus, left the fhip. Having written the following 
ode, he entrufted it to be given to Fyez OoHall Anjoo; after which 
he returned to Shiraz, 

ODE • 

•• The breeze of my garden is not to be purchafed by the poifcf., 
If fion of the world • 

• c My companions rebuked me, and faid, <l!!,it this fpot. What 
" whim hath po1feffed thee, that thy cell is not to be valued? 

" Yondc}' 

A port in the Perum gulph. 
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" Yonder royal crown, on which 'is {et- danger of life, is an 
" heart-enticing ornament, but not worth my lofs- of head. . 

" From defire of pearls, the dangers of the fea appeared eary to 
" me; but 1 mil1:ook; for one wave is not to be appeafed by trea .. 
,. {ures of gold. 

CI Is my 1rea.rt difpirited in the affembly of friendlhip? All the 
., gildings of art are not worth a fingle cup or generous wine. 

t 

" If Hafiz chufes fa retire from the world, contented with a. 
" 'little, hundreds of pieces of gold are not worth One inftant of 
., vexation.U 

When Fyez Oollah recei~ed this ode he read it'to the futtan, 
who was much pleafed with the poetry, and oblerved, that as Hafiz 
had fet out with intentions to- vifit his court, it Was incumbent upon 
him not to leave him without 'proofs of his liberality. He then com
mitted a thoufand pieces of gbld to Mahummud Cafim Me1hidee, 
one of the learned in his court, that he might purcha{e with it what 
was moft acceptable of the curious produttions of Hind, and fend 
them to the poet at Shiraz; which was done accordingly, 

Sultan Mhamood Shaw was fond of rich and curiqus apparel, 
while a youth, but, upon his acceffion to the,throne, would wear no 
other tha~ plain white. He frequently obferved, that, kings Were 
only truftees.of the di'line riches, and that to expend more upon 
themfelves than neceffity required, was a breach of trui1:. A famine 
falling out during his reign, he kept ten thoufand bullocks on his own 
account conftantly going to and from Malwa and G\lzarat for grain; 
which was fold: out to the people' at a cheap rate. At the cities of 
K~oIburga, Bieder, Candahar, Elichpore, and Dowlutabad, ilio at 
Ch'oule, Dabul, and other great towns, he eftabli1hed [chools for 

orphan~, 
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orphans, with ample foundations for their fupport. He appointed 
fiipends for the expounders of the fcriptures and the prophet's hillory ; 
and gave monthly falaries to the blind in all his dQminions. He paid 
great attention to thekh Serauje ad Dien, vifited him in his laft illnefs, 
and, going often to his tomb, offered prayers for his happinefs. and 
gave alms to the poor pilgrims. 

As the {uItan, on his accefiion, chofe the bleffings of peace in 
preference to the tumultuous glories of war, his government patTed in 
cafe and {ecurity; {o that the Dekkanees gave him the title of 
Ariftotle. During his reign of nineteen years nine months and 
twenty four days, only one dillurbance occurred, towards the latter 
end, which was quelled in a few months. 

Daha ad Dien Dowlutabadee pleating the ruttan, was appointed 
to the command of the £ortte!s of Sau gher; and his two fans, the ana 
named Mahummud, and the other Kh~ujeh, were honoured with the 
royal confidence. By degrees they afcended the mufuud of nobility. 
and gained fa much dignity and power, that their profperity excited 
the envy of their rivals, who let loofe the tongue of defamation againil: 
them, and accufed them of breaking the royal trufr. Though the; 
{ultan lent but little attention to {uch accufations, deeming them 
falfe, yet the brothers were alarmed for their own rafety, an~ fett~g 
up the fiandard of rebellton and difobedience, fled to Saugher, with a 
thou!.lnd faithful adherents. The father, mifguided by his fons, 
joined in the, rebellion, and levied troops. He twice defeated the 
royal army fent againft him, and acquired much plunder and power. 

Sultan Mhamood Shaw tne third time difpatched againft him 
Eufuff Azdir, a Turki1h,fiave, with a powerful army; who lay before 
Saugher for two months; during which the rebels made feveral def. 
peratc (allies. One day, in particular, the elder brother Mahum
mud,. with four hundred brave companions) charged the rear of the 

1 royal 
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royal ~atnp 'with grea't (litterS, till he \Vas wounded in the hand by. 
Mahummlld Knllapaharee; whn-m he ill turh difabled, but his:. 
troops fled. He would not then .quit his borfe ~ 'and, his father ·com-' 
ing to his ~ffinance, renewed the fight lill night) when darknefs put 
ltn end to contention. The two brothers, cbntraty to their cufiom~ 
paIred this night on the edge of the ditch withol1t 'he fort, unmind .. 
ful of the treachery of fortune. A number of the garrifon, in league 
with the royaiifts, took this <opportunity of 'writing to Eofuff A~dir, 
the general, that the brO'thets were without the foIt, and oirering. if 
he would fend a ,chofen band, to ~dmit them by a wicket, and put to 
death the chief rebel Baha.ad Olen. Eufuif Azdir ha ving [elected a. 
humber ofrefolute (oldiers, commanded them, if the head of Baha ad 
Dien lhould be fent them by.the gan-ifon, to enter and take po1feillon ~ 
otherwife, to defift and return to camp. When they arrived at the 
. place of appointment, their friends within threw over to them their 
chief's head, ,,'.hich fatisfied their 'doubts ; and, entering the fort, they 
founded the march of victory. At this fignal, the brothers were 
attacked by the roy~it1:s without. feeing no toad of efcape, they 
chofe to die fighting defperately, with mofl: of their followers. After 
l'e'rforming wonderful acts of valour, :they quaffed the lherbet of 
annihilation. This was the firft and IaR time., ,in which the [word 
(if puni£hment wa~ drawn from the fcabbard dui-ing the reign of 
Mhar.nood Shaw. ' 

~he {ultat\, not long 'Ufter this viCl:o.ry., 't)n 'the 'tw-enty brft of 
A.D. J396. Rejib, '799, died 'of a .putrid fevet:; Q1ld "the next day Mallek Syef ad 

Dien Ohore"e, the 'chiefprbp of "the houfe ofBhamenee, after hav .... 
ing trod the path of life for one hundred and feven years, placrd the 
leal of Iailing filence upon-his lips. He was buried, llgreeably to his 
will, :in the 'Court 'of the tomb of .fulran AlIa fad Dien Houffun 
Kangoh ;Bhalnellee .. ,and lov,a .his gr.ave was laid i;l :great terrace Of 
.fione. 

·It 
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It is recorded, that fu]tan Mhamood was (0 firia a promotct of 
the Jaw., that no negleds were fuHered by. him in the {malleft point. 
A woman, conviCted of the crime of adultery, was once brought to the 
court of j uftice to receive the punilhmentof the law. The judge nude 
rome enquiries why the had been guilty of{o great a crime. She re .. 
plied. U I knew not. 0 judge, that the aCt was unlawful J but believed, 
CI that as one man might have four women, I might be indulged, 
If wit~ equal propriety. with four men; but. as I am now informed 
If 1 was guilty of error, I will not offend by repetition of the crime:
The judge was perplexed at her anfwer, and the efcaped, by her 
wit, the puniiliment inflid:ed by the law on adultery. Sultan Mh:J.
mood reigned nineteen years, nine lJ}onths and twenty four days. 

I 2 SULTAN 
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-GHEAUSE AD DIEN BHAMENEE_ 

WHEN the kingdom of Dekkan was deprived of the virtuous and 
juil fultan Mhamood, his elden {on, rultan Gheaufe ad Dien, in his 
feventeenth year, ornamented the throne of empire by his gracious' 

. ~cceffion. Obferving the rules and cuLloms of his father, he behaved 
gracioufly to all,; and remembering t~e old fervants and fupporters of 
his family, comforted them with favour and kindneCs. Intelligence 
of the death of Sutfder Khan Syellaanee arriving at court, the fultan 
having conferred upon his fon Sullabut Khan the title of Mujilifs Alee, 
together with his offices and eftates, difpatched him in great fplendour 
.and magnificence to Berar. Ahmed,Beg Cazweenee, " pe1hwa to 
M'ahummud Khan, {on of Azim Humaioon, was exalted to the office 
of meer nobut, or lord of the watches; and the {ultan {howed him 
uncommon regard and attention. This excited the jealoufy of LaIl
cheen, one of the moil: powerful Turki!h fla ves of fultan Mhamood .. 
who afpir_ed to the dignity of prime miniller, and wi!hed the poll of 
meer nobut for his fon Houifun Khan. Not fucceeding in his views 
he became difcontented, and was reproved by the lid tart ,; who often 
oJ;,ferved' before him, that it was highly injurious to the publick to 
put naves in office over the heads ofthofe who were, many of them, 
defcendants of the prophet,; or that he lhould depart from the 
cuftoms of his toyal.anceftors. 

Lallcheen 
• The prote8or of the faith. 
" Agent, or minifier, if employed by Coverejgns. The. title is 11ilJ retained by the 

.firtt .minifier of the Mharatta tlate. 
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Lallcheen, angry at the remarks of the {ultan, trea(ured the in
fults in his mind. He turned all his thoughts on revenge. but openly 
appeared fatisfied with his condition, and fubmiffi ve to the king. I Ie 
had a daughter, celebrated for her beauty, wit, and {kill in mufick, 
whom the fultan was defrrous of po1feffing. and privately fent her 
profeffions of his Jove. Lallcheeo, loon after his acceffion, invited 
the young"(ultan to an entertainment at his houfe. The {ultan, in 
hopes that he would prefent his daughter as an otfering before him, 
condefcended to his requeft with much fatisfaCtion. Lallcheen treat. 
ed his royal gueft with much fplendour and magnificence. When 
he had exhilerated his fpirits with wine, he requei1:ed him to clear 
the prefence of his followers, making figns. which the {ultan inter. 
preted in favour of his wi1hes. Eager to enjoy the fiave's beautiful 
c:Uughter, and drowned in the fea of de fire, the Cuttan, without cau
tion, commanded all his attendants to retir~. L~llcheen! leaving a 
eunuch with infi.rultions to ply the futtan with wine, departed 
towards his haram, as if for his daughter.. but in a little time after 
re-entered with a drawn dagger. T~e fultan. though intoxicated, 
attempted to make re1Hlance, but could not walk firmly; and, foon 
falling to the ground, rolled down a flight of i1:eps. Lallcheen came 
up with him at the Iaft fiep, and feized him by the hair. Dy the 
hc:1p of the eunuch. having thrown him upon his back. he pierced 
out both his eyes with the point of his dagger; then fending for the 
royal attendants one by one, as if by the fulran's orders, he put them 
to death tingly, :1S they came, to the number of twenty four perfons, 
all of the bighefi: diilinClion and office i fo that no one remained alive 
powerful enough to obllrull: his defigns. He then placed ShumCe ad. 
Dien. brother to the dethroned prince, on the throne, and (ent the 
latter in confinement to the fortrefs ofS.1ugher. This event happen .. 
cd on the feAenteenth of Ramazan, 799, after a reign Qf only one A. D. 1396• 
month and tW,enty days. 

SULT~'l 
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, SHUM8R AD DIEN BHAMENEEJ. 

SUL 'fAN 'Shttmw at! Dren ac~e4ed tct the tnr~rle in his fifteenth· 
year; and, wathe'ci by the fate of his predecelrot, Was contentecI 
with the natile of" ftivete'igrl. Lalicheen W~$ honouted with the titl,,: 
, ot., mallek traib; and the nobility ~&o had ,e{caped the-fword feeing 
Ilb f~ety but ill fub(Iiiffidii, powed their heads to' his authority.- The
rliother of th~ lq.ltm, who had been' a fi':tve, atixiolls for the (a(ety of 
het child, p~i'd th~ .t1tmofi: ~e£et:ence tl) Lalfcheen" and irtftruCled her 
[on to- do the {arne. She reptef~nted to him:, that it was by his good 
dffices he waS -raited to the throne, that he had ng toyal fubjeet but, 
him; fa tha.t be 1l1ould be tareful hot to'depart from his advice .. or 
liften tb tne lhaliCidtiS 'reports or iI1fipli:tti9hs of interefted per{on$' 
~gllinft him. Lallcheen l>e4a:v'cd to', the fultan's mother with
grea~ re{pe~~ frequently fending her coftfy preferits of valuabI~ 
(ur1dlities, aild'tiung every, rob-ahs> (<;> efiture- her CQnfidetlce. 

Sultan l)~ood Shaw had left behind him three ions .. Mahummud 
gt1njer, blinded, as before related; by the princefs Rh,uperwer Ageh. 
Piroze Khan, -and Ahmed" Khan. The two Iall: were born of the 
{arne" mother, ~d at the time.of their rather's de~th were between fix 
and-feven years of age. Their uncle, Mhamood Shaw, had behaved 
with paternal..tendernefs, educated' them in a m.anner becoming their 

, , 

• The 'fun of the faith. 
! Lorddeputy. 
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rank, =d tahn care to have them accomplithed in 'all'military exer .. 
cires, under the prcceptodhip of Meet Fycz OolIah Anjoo Sheerazec. 
A. Sultan Mhamood Shaw had Dot then a foo, he gave each of the 
princes one of his daughters, and would {ometimes flY, that Firoze 
Khan thould be his IuccdI"or. He frequently fcated him by his fide 
on the throne, Uld would declare, that none of his houfc was more 
deferving or accompli1hed, or likely to add lufi:rc to the throne.. 
When the Almighty blelI"ed him with (ons, he appointed the eldell, 
fultan Gheaufe ~d Dien, .his fucce!far in the throne; and conjt1red 
Firoze Khan snd Ahmed Khan, upon his death-bed, to be loyal and 
obedient to him. They accordingly {c:rved him with fubmiffion and 
fidelity. 

When faltm Gheall{e ad Dien was depofcd and b1inCed by LaU. 
meen, his ftfters inlljgated their hulbands to revenge his caufe.; which 
they refolveil on doing the iid1: opportunity. Lallchcen learning their 
intentions, complained -of them to the fuhan. He accufed thon of 
falfehood and treachay; hoping by this 'means to alarm his fears, and 
()btain an order for their death, or imprifonmem. but.all in yain .. .as 
{ultan Shumfe ad Oien would not believe them faithlefs. Lallcheen 
then reprefertted to ~he queen mother, that if fuc .did nat get rid m 
the brothers, her fOB would be depofed, and the, who was accu[cd of 
love to his p'erfon, 'be -expofed to mifery and infult. This art had a 
full cffed: on the princers, who at length gained ovx:r her Lon to con
lent 10 the murder of his coufins J but they mVIDg obtained intclli
,gence of thc ddigns fonning againft 1hem, cfcaped from Koolburga 
to "the fortrcfs ofSaugher. 

Buddoo, a ILtveOftbc1'O)"a1fimily, who~ommandedinSmgber. 
was rich and powerful. He receh-ed them into 'the fort with.rcfped. 
:md left nothing1md.onc -to teRify his loyalty. Ahmed 'Kh:m and 
Flrozc Khan'from hence wrote to {ultan Shumfc m Di~.and the 
j'rincipal nobility. that their d.efign -was only 'to apelLallcbecn. 

whore 
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whore treachery to fultan Gheause a.d bien, 'and'Dther ~tinies,<p{hich 
had taft dithonour on the _Toyal family~ Were kno1vn Ito all,.-and 
demanded punithment; that if that was effeCted,·they iliQuld remain 
loyal, and fumiffive to the royal,authority, and regard fultan ,Shumfe 
ad Dien as their la wflll prince ~ but ·if their willi was :not ,complied 
with, they would not negleCt to ,ufe ail the power in their hands to 
obtain their defir~. , 

Sultan Shumfe ad Dien, by advic~ of his~ mother and Lallcheen, 
tent back an anfwer which ferved only to raife the flames of conten
tion. The brothers, with .the affiftance_of Sudd90, .having. collected 
three thoufand horfe and foot, in hopes that great part of the 
troops would join them from the capital, marched towards KooI
burga. Being difappointed, they halted fom~' time on the banks of 
the Beemrah, but no one joined from the city. It was, notwithfrand
ing, agreed that they lhould advance, and the umb.l;"ella of royalty 
was' fpread over the head of Firoze Khan. Ahmed Khan was exalt
ed to the office of ameer al amra, Suddoo to ,that of meer nobut, and 
Meer Fyez Oollah Anjoo was appointed vaqueel, or prime minifier. 
Titles of honour and employments :were a1fo conferred on their 
dependants, according to their ,rank, quality, and merit • 

• 
U pan their arrival within four cof$ of the city, Lallcheen having 

difiributed great {urns of money in largefs to the officers and troops, 
marched out, with Cultan Shumfe ad Di~~, to oppafe them. A revere 
engagement took place in the 'vicinity of the town-of Merkole, an~ 
the brothers peing defeated, fl~d with their remaining ,friends and 
adherents to Saugher. The paw.er and haughtinefs of the king'S 
mother and Lallcheen at length grew to {uch·an height, that many of 
the officers about the court privately offere~ their fervices to the 
b,"others; whom they· advifed tc? procure par.don from fultan Shumfe 
ad Dien, and repair to KoolburgaJ where they migpt form pIlins for 
forwardmg their views at leifure. 

Firoze 
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Firoze K.1un, relying on the atrurances of his friends, rent ~reer 
Fyez Oollah Anjoo and Syed Kummaul ad Dien, with other refpefu ... 
ble perfons, to tbe queen and Lallcheen, reprefenting, that fear only 
had occationed their rebellion, of which they now fincerely repented; 
and if the fultan would fend them letters of pardon, they would re
pair to court, and live under the lhadow of the royal munificence. 
The queen mother and Lallcheen, highly pleafed at {uch a requeft. 
fcnt letters of pardon, tilled with the moil: flattering a1furances of 
fJ.vour. 

Soon after the arrival of the letters, the two brothers were fitting. 
upon a terrace, and confulting whether they iliould yet go to Kool
burga, when a • Cathmirian madman paa-cd by, and exclaimed, I am 
(orne. 0 Firoze of lucky aufpices, to condutl: thee to Koolburga .. 
and make thee {uItan. Regarding this as a happy prefage, they 
marched immediately to Koolburga; where they were honoured by 
dre1fes and gifts from the fulta.n; but Lallcheen and Firoze Khan,. 
frill {ufpicious. were ever on their guard againft each other. 

About a fortnight after their arrival in the capiW, on Thurlday, 
the twenty third of Suffer, anna 800, Firoze Khan came into the A. D. 1397. 
durbar, attended by twelve It afiilIehdars firmly attached to his intereft, 
and about three hundred of his other followers obtained admittance 
into the fort, by one or two at a time. He then rent for his brother 
Ahmed Khan, and, upon his arrival, told Lallcheen that {ome ofllls 
relations were come from his jaghire, in order to pay their refpeCts 
to the fultan, whofe commands he requeft~d might ~ given to the 
porters, to admit whomfoever he lhould fend for. 

K Firoze 

• The Mahummedans regard the rhapfodies of the:. mad as inl'pitations; and it is not 
uncommon (or a pcrfon meditating an undertaking, to yitit a lunatic, and llilcn to his 
words; (rom which he draws an ill, or lucky omen. 

• Arms-bearers. 
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Firoze Khan taking care to employ Lallcheen .in convel~ation, 
his brother went out, on pretence of introducing his relations. 
Attempting to p~fs with twelve perfons .at once, he was ftopped by 
the porters; when, finding that his' fcheme mull be, betrayed, he 
refolved to r~n all hazards, and attacked them. The porters were 
cut down, and he ru£h~d into the durbar without delay. Some 0ppo .. 
utian was made by Lallcheen's fons, but all the reft of the a!Tembly 
fled. Sultan Shumfe ad Dien ran to hide himfelf in a fubterraneous 
apartment. The three hundred friends of Firoze Khan, agreeably to 
the plan fo~med, attacked and put to flight the dependants of LalI
cheen in the courts of the palace; fo that e~ery thing fucceeded 
accoroing to de1ign.. 

Firoze Khan having put chains on rultan Shurnfe ad Dien and his 
minifter, confined them in the apartment to which they had fled for 
Ihelter. Then" accompanied by the nobility, he repaired to the hall 
Qf audience, where he afcended the throne Firozeh. To fulfil the 
prediCtion of the Cafhmirian, and as a fo,tunate prefage, he ftiled 
himfelfFiroze Shaw Roze Afzoon, and girt himfelf with the fword 
of fultan Alla ad Dien. When his authority was efiabIi1hed, he 
blinded Cultan Shumfe ad Dien, and rent him to confinement in the 
~ortrefs of Bieder. Having fent for rult~n Gheaufc ad Dien from 
Saugher, he gave up Lallcheen to his refentment. That prince, 
though quite blind, having ord~red him to. be placed bound 'before 
him, killed him with one ftroke of his fabre. He then aiked with 
much earnefinefs pf fultan Firoze Shaw to be ~l1owed to go on a pil
grimage to Mecca. This was granted, and he failed from Choule, 
~nd arrived in" fafety at the holy city. Sultan Firoze Shaw (ent annu
ally for his fupport five thoufand pieces of gold, and quantities of the 
heft manufactures of Hind, till his death, which fell out at Mecca, 
after many years. Sultan Shumfe ad Dien reigned only five months 
and {even days. 

SULTAN 
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ABOU AL MUZZUFFIR AL GHAZEE 

SULTAN FIROZE ROZE AFZOON 

SHAW BHAMENEE. 

FROM various hiilories we learn, that fultan Firoze Shaw far ex
ceeded his predecdl'ors in power and magnificence; and that in him 
the houfe of Bhamenee became moa celebrated. He forced the roies 
of Deejanuggur .to give him a daughter of their Iloufe in marriage, 
though againft their cufiom of marrying only in their own tribe. 
Neither did he neglea the promulgation of the true faith, but made 
four and twenty glorious campaigns, by the fuccefs of which he great
lyenlarged his dominions. The fort of" Deekapore, and the beft 
part of Tclingana, were by him reduced to the lfiaam yoke. He 
was alfo the fuil: of the Dekkan fultans who wore a crown fet with 
jewels in the form of a turban. On liberality, onc of the prime vir
tues of royalty, he valued himfelf much, and required a great repu
tation. He was guilty of no offences againfi: the rules of religion, but 
drinking wine and liftening to mufic. He fafted often. and regularly 
obfc:rved the prefcribed ceremonies of the holy b w. He would often 
exprcfs anxiety for his. two offences, but wa, that as mufic lifted his 
mind to contemplate the ·divinity, and wine did not make him 

paffionatc, 

• The ~itlorious fenant of God, champion of the faith, the fortunate tultm of 
happy aufpic:cs. 

• Called aUo Sanore Bancapore. 
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paffionate, he hoped he 1hould not be queftioned hereafter concern
ing them, but find mercy from a forgiving Creator. 

As he was much addicted to- women, he confulted the divines 
and cafuifts, in what m~nner he might gratify his pamon, without 
breaking the law, which allowed- only four wi-fes. Some faid, that 
he might divorce one and marry anoth!!r as often as he pleafed: but 
no opinions 'given were fatisfaCtory to the fultan; who, at Ian,. re
ferred the point in debate to Meer Fyez Oql1ah Anjoo, his minifter. 
Fyez Oollah obferved, that in the time of the prophet and the firfl: 
Kaliph, the a mutteah was 'allowed.; and though abrogated in the 
reign of the fecond, it was ftill legal, according to the tenets of the 
• Sheeah's. _ The c: Soonee denied this privilege, and much debate took 
place among the learned. _ All the various traditions were quoted in 
favour of-their opinions, by each pa!ty. At length the fultan em .. 
braced the judgment of the Sheeahs, and took into his haram in 
one day thtee hun~re4 women. 

According to Hajee Mahummud Candaharee, Firoze Shaw, 
every fourth day, made a poitit: of copying fixteen pages of the' 
koraun; after which he engaged in ,publick bufinefs. He generally 
fpent his evenings, till twelve o'clock, in company of divines, poets, 
reciters of hiftory, and chaunters of the cI 1haw nammeh, ~nd the 
mofr learned and witty among his courtiers. In thia aifembly he laid 
afide the royal dignity; obferving, that when he fat on the throne 
to tranfaCt bunnefs, he was a fovereign" and neceffarily obliged to 
affume frate, that his dignity might imprefs the hearts of the people 
and the orda of g~v.ernrnent De fupported: but that, in their com
pany, he regarded himfelf as a private perfon" and wilhed to be 

treated 

-a T\1e ~~~teah is 3: ~arl'~ge fQr a tim.e,_ ma,de by c.olPJ>aCl betwen the parties. 
11 Followers of Alee. . 
, The other grand fC(ct of mufi'ulmauns. 
II f erdofi's celebrated hiliory of ancient Perfian monarchs. 
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treated without form or ceremony. He defired that all might come 
or go at will j that each perCon might call for what he chofe to eat 
and drink, and fpeak freely on all fubjecb but two, which he forbad 
being introduced into converCation j the firfi, affairs of ftate, and 
the Cccond, {lander of an abfent perfon. 

Mullah Eefauk Sirhindee, a man of great learning and wit, 01>. 
Cerved one day to the Cultan. that his defiiing his attendants to ufe no 
ceremony towards him was contrary to the genius of kings j the 
truth of which was proved by an anecdote of the emperor • Mahum .. 
mud SubuClageen, and the phyfician and aftrologer, Anweree Khan. 
The fultan derU"e~ he would relate the fiory. Having heard it, he 
laughed, and obferved, that Cuch behaviour could only proceed from 
princes void of juftice, difcernment, or fcience; and that he hoped 
Cuch weaknefs, as could OCcaflOP a like conduct, was not in his dif
polition. Thofe who frequented the Cultan's a1femblies, had full 
experience of his excelling moft princes in uniformity of behaviour, 
:.Ind fteadinefs of conduCt. 

There are many curious anecdotes .of CuItan Firoze Shaw by 
Moolla Daood Biederee, the relation of which would occanon too 
great prolixity, and perhaps caufe my being accufed of departure 
from truth; fo that I lhall not give them to my readers; but as 
SubuCl:ageen and the phyfician Anweree have been mentioned, it 
mly be proper to give the ftory in the words .of 1\10011a Daood 
Diederee. 

" It is related, that the phyftcian Anweree Khan was one of the 
cc wonders of his age,' and performed many furprizing deeds. On 
c, account of his great learning, and the condcfcenlion ufed towards 
" him by the emperor, he acquired a freedom in his beha\-iour, that 
" in the end grew difplcafing. One d.lY, while the emperor was 

" fitting 

• Emperor o( Gb\W\ee, pan of Hindooilan, PuGa, and Tartary. 

" 
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" fitting on the terrace of a lofty building in the palace of GhUznee, 
" An weree Khan entered the gate. The fultan commanded him to 

" foretell at which gate of the palace he lhould go' out. Anweree 
cc Khan immediately fixing his aftrolabe, took an altitude, and having 
" finilhed his obfervation, wrote it on a piece of paper, and placed 
II it under a pillow. The Cultan' gave orders~ for part of the eaftern 
Ie' wall of the fort to be thrown down, and when he had gone out 
" that way', examined the pape~, on which was written the very aCt he 
cc had. done. The fultan was enraged at the phyfician's foreknow
" ledge, and ordered him, in his pallon, to be caft headlong from the 
" top of the palace. Luckily, a net or fome foft fl:lbftance received 
" Anweree, who efcaped without'the leail: hurt. The {ultan then 
.e aikeq him if he had forereen this? to which the phyfician replied, 
" he had;' and calling for his journal, pointed out to the fultan a 
,f' prediction that he ilioula, upon fuch a day~fal1 from a high place:, 
ICC and efcape unhurt. This difpleafed the {ultan frill more, 
IC and he ordered him to be confined& Six months after this, while 
" the phyfician was frill in pruoD, one of his naves going to the 
IC market, was told, hy a diviner from omens, that he perceived in 
cc his afpeCl much good fortune, which he would foretell him for a 
.e certain fum. The nave gave him his demand i upon which the 
cc diviner {aid he had a mailer in difirefs, who in a few days would 
" he delivered £rem his troubles, 'and receive a drefs of honour. 
ee' The Gave, by way of congratulation, told his mafter i who reproved 
" him for credulity, and going into fQch had company. Three 
4' days after, it happened tnat Houtfun Meimundee took opportunity, 
'u- upon the'fultan~s converfing with him upon all:rology, to mention 
" the unfortunate phyJician, lamenting, that inftead of rewards and 
cc honours for his two furprizing prediCtions, he had been doomed to 
'e wretchednefs and a gloomy prifon. The fultan replied, that cer .. 
cc tainly he was unrivalled in fdence, but a complete phyfician 
!~ lhould know better fr9m the human mind that kings are like 

u children. 
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" children .. and· muft be 1lattered. Mter thefe remarks he com. 
u manded the phyfician to be releafed. Anweree, upon his way 
If from prifon to the court, met the diviner, and loft fomething of his 
" fdentific vanity. The fulta.n honoured him with a drefs, a thou
U fand pieces of ClIver, a horte, and man and woman Gave.; at the 
If fame time he expreff'ed his concern for what had happened.; he 
If de fired that he would now and then fpeak to pleafe his humour, 
U and not always adhere to the letter of his art:' 

Sultan Firoze Shaw every year difpatched veff'els froln the ports 
of Goa and Choule, to bring him the manufaCtures and curious pro
duCtions of all quarters.; bqt particularly to invite perfons celebrated 
for their talents in any. whom, he would frequently obferve, fhould 
be regarded as the choiceft poff'effions of all countries. He faid, that 
kings iliould draw to them the lea.rned and deferving of all nations.; 
that from their fociety they might be able to {eleCt the perfeCtions of 
each, and, in a manner .. thus travel the globe. On. this account, the 
celebrated of all parts flocked to his court, and ihared his royal 
bounties. The fultan had fo excellent a memory, that he could con
verfc in the languages of many countries; and he always did in their 
own to firangers. Hearing any ~ing once, was {ufficient for his 
retaining it ever after. He was alfo a good poet, and often {poke 
vecfe extempore. He was well acquainted with {everal {dences, and 
particularly fond of natural philofophy. On Saturdays, Mondays, 
nnd Thurfdays, he gave letlures on botany, geometry, and logic, 
generally in the day, ,but if bufinefs interfered, at night. It was 
fuppofed that he exceeded {ultan Mahununud Tu~hluk Shaw in 
Jearning. 

He 

a This idea, at the prefcnt day, (ufficicnt1y influences the conduct ot Indim cour
tiers I who do not fail to burft out into tbe moll npturous exclamations or applaufe, 
on any rrpartee, or even .aClivitr of the prince in his ~xercife., futh as hitting a mut, 
&c. Their children arc ferioutly taught the following maxim of the poet Saadc:e. 
t& Should the prince at noon (ay, Ie js .night, declare that you behold the moon and 
., ftars." 
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He was the firft king ofDekkan who intermarried with the fyeds 
of Anjoo" taking a daughter of that family for his 10n Houifun Khanj 
and giving one of his own in marriage tp Meer Shumfe ad Dien 
Mahummud Anjoo" whom he appointed governor of Dowlutabad. 

Firoze Shaw built a town on the banks of the Beemrah, which ho 
called Firozeabad. The fireets were laid out with regularity. and 
very broa~ .. Within it, near the river" he ereCted a citadel of ftone. 
divided into a number of fplendid courtsj detached from each other" 
all fupplied plentifully with water, conduCted by an 'ample canal 
from the ri\'er. Each of thefe courts he committed to one of his 
favourite ladies; and; to avoid confufion and irregularity among his 
women, formed rules and ordinances to be obferved in the haram.' 
which were frricUy obeyed during his life. In the apartments where 
any of his own women refided, he did not al,low more than three 
female attendants to one perfon, who were to be always of the fame 
nation, or fpeak the fame tongue as their mifrreCs. He had perfons 
conftantlyemployed to, buy women fiaves of all nations; from whom 
he chofe perfons to fupply the vacancies occafioned by death, or other 
caufes, among his miftrefTes or their fervants. He had Arabians, 
Circaffians, Georgians, Turks, Ruffians, Europeans, Chinefe, Af ... 
ghauns, Raajepootes, Bengalees" Guzaratees, Telinganees, Mharat
tins, and others, in his haram, and could converfe with each in her 
ow~ langUage. He div.ided his attention fo regularly among them .. 
that each lady fancied herfelf mofi. beloved by the fultan. He could 
read the • Toreet and Anjeel; and refpeCted the tenets of all religions. 
but acknowledged with raptures the faith of Mahummud {uperior to 
~1I others, as' it commanded keeping up women from the eyes of 
firangers, and forbad the uCe of wine, contrary to the other fyfi:ems 
of religion. 

When 

,. The,-hible and new teftament. From this it is probable, Firoze Shaw learned 
Hebrew from the Jews, who have been {ettled on the Malabar coaft for many ages, 
and, as they fay. fince the captivity of Babylon. 
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When Cultan Firoze Shaw afcended the throne, he appointed his 
brothcr Ahmed Khan ameer al amra, with the title ora Khan Khanan, 
and raifed Meer Fyez Oollah Anjoo, his preceptor, to the oflice of 
• \laquee1 al fuItunnut and title of c mallek naih. Honours were 
alfo conferred on many of the family of Bhamenee. Hitlorians 
unitedly agree. that he made twenty four campaigns againil: the I-lin
doos, but the particulars of a few only are related by Moollah Daood 
DicJeree in hii Tofet al Sallateen. 
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In the year 801, Dewul Roy, of Beejanuggur, with thirty thou- A.D.139S. 
Cand horCe. and a vail: army of foot, invaded the royal territories 
between the rivers, with a defign to reduce the forts of l\Iudkul and 
Roijore. Sultan Firoze Shaw having intelligence of his motions. 
movcd without delay from Koolburga to Saugher. where he took a 
mufier of his army. After this he put to death a zemindar, with 
{even or eight thaufand Hindoos, who had been always very trouble
f~me and refraltory. The armies of Dowlutabad and Berar had 
joined him, and he was preparing to move againil: Dewul Roy, when 
fuddenlyadvice was brought, that Nerfing, poffeffor of" Kurleh, at 
the infiigations of the {u!tans of' Mando and' Afeer, alfo the roy of 
Beejanuggur. had invaded the province ofBerar, where he committed 
every cruelty and depredation all the mu1fulmauns as far as the walls 
ofl D.lhoor. Upon this the {u!tan fent back the forces of Dowluta-

• Lord of lords. 
, Deputy of the government. 
• Lord deputy • 

L bad 

.. A difiri8 on the frontier of Berar bordering 00 Malwa, having a opital of the 
["me name. 

• The opital of Malwa, then governed by Afghaun fultans. 
r A {hong fortrcfs, then the capital of KhandeLhe, under an independant (overeign, 

tbimin~ his defcent from Omar, one of the friends of Mahummud, and the fecond 
kaliph. This place and fovcreignty were reduced to the Mogul empire by Akbcr. 

I A town in Bera.r. ' 
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bad to oppofe N erfing, and marched with the remainder or his 
troops againfi: Dewul Roy. 

It being the rainy fearon, and the river Kifrnah very full, De~ul 
Roy had pitched his camp, in felf-fecurity, on the bank; and fiatlon
~ large bodies of foot along the fuore to oppofe the paff'age of the 
muffulmauns. SuJtan Firoze Shaw, on his arrival near the river, 
held a council of war with his chief officers, but received nc> advice 
that to him appeared fatisfa~ory. While the fultan was debating 
in his Qwn mind how to- act, II Cauzi Serauje, feeing his concern, 
offered, if thQ fultan would permit him, to crofs the river with a-few 
of his friends, whom he would {elect for the purpofe, to affaffinate
Dewul Roy, or his {on, as he fQund it moil: convenient; obferving, 
when the alarm that would atten~ (uch an exploit 1hould throw the 
enemis camp into. confufion, the fultan might-fend a party acrors the 
river, fec~re a paffage for the whole armYt and make the infidels 
repent-of their' infolence and difobedience to the prince of the faithful. 

The fultan approving: the meafure, fome hundreds of hurdles 
covered with leather were prepared expeditioufiy for the troops to 
crofs. Cauz~ Serauje with- feven of his friends, difguifed as holy 
.mendicantS') proceed'ed- to the roy's ~aml" and repaired to the quarter 
where· the- dancing- girls refided. Here the cauzi pretended to be en
raptured with a courtezan, and was guilty of a thoufand extravagan
cies to fupport his charaCter. In the evening, the girl having adorned 
herfelf in her richefr ornaments, prep~red to go out.; on whlch.- the 
cauzi, like ajealous and diftraCted loyer, falling at her feet,. entreat
ed, het to fray., o~ le.t hilllc attend her. and DQt r~nd his. heart by 
abience. The woman upon ihis informed him, that Ole was ordered 
to attend an entertairunept by tl1~rots fon, and durfi: not di{obey, 

nor. 

• A judge-trom the Jaws of the koraun. It was not uncommon =lTn~mg t.he ma .. 
hummedans, for fuch a magHlrate to feek, out of regard and zeal for religiun, the 
moLl difficult and hazardous exploitln war. · 
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sior could the take him with her, as only muficians and dancen 
would be admitted. The cauzi upon this replied, that he played on 
the fame infirument as herfeIf, and had, betide, fome curious accom .. 
plitllment that would highly pleafe the rois {on. The dancing girl, 
thinking him in jeft, out of contempt gave him her a munduI, and 
defIred him to play; which he did in {a mafierly a manner, that {he 
was delighted, faying, that his company would give her fuperiority 
Over her fellows, and do her honour with the roy's {on. Accord .. 
ingly, he with his companions attended the girl to the tents of the 
young roy. 

As is the cullom of Dekkan, many lets of IIl00lies and dancing 
girls were ordered to perform at the fame time, and having finilhed 
their parts, the roy's fon called for the players and mummers. The 
dancing girl now obtained leave for the cauzi and ~ne of his com
panions to 1how their felts. Having affwned the drefs of women, 
they entered ogling and {miling, and {o well imitated the mummers 
in playing on the nlunduJ, dancing and mimickry, that the roy's fon 
was charmed with their performances.. At length they each drew a 
dagger, and, like the dancers of Dekkan, continued to flouriih them 
for fome time, making a thoufand antic paIlures in advancing, retreat
ing. and turning round. At 1aft. {uddenly ru1lUng upon the roy's {on~ 
they plunged both the daggers into his breafr, afterwards attacking his 
companions. Their remaining friends, who were watching without 
the tent, on hearing an alarm, ripped up the curtain, and entered to. 
alIiil: them. Many of the company being much intoxicated, were 
cafily put to death. The cauzi with his friends cxtinguiilied all the 
Jjghts j and, making their e{cape through the rent, mingled with the 
crowd. The outcry loon became general round the tents. Great 
tonfufion cnfued, and va;ious reports and alarms took place. Some 
laid, that the {ultan had cro1fed the river and furprized the camp; 

L 2 others,. 

• A ibingtd inlbumcnt. 
• Youw trained to.fing and dance in public. 
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others, that one of his chiefs, with twelve thoufand men, had cut off 
both the roy' and his fon. The night- was uncommonly dark, and 
the camp extended near ten miles, fo' that circumfiances were va
rioufly reported; and the different chiefs, ignorant of the real caufe 
of' the alarm, contented themfelves with waiting in their feveral 
quarters under arms. About four thoufand of the fultan's troops in 
this interim, cro1fed the river in boats and rafts, which had been pre
pared for the purpofe. The enemy's foot fiationed to oppofe the 
paffage, terrified by the alarm in camp and the approach of the 
fuhan's forces, fled in confufion, without waiting to be attacked. 
Before the morning Firoze Shaw had croffed the river with his whole 
army~ and .at dawn affaulted the enemy's camp with great fury. 
Dewul Roy, grieved by the death of his fon, and panic ftruck at 
the bravery of the atTailants, made but a faint refiftance. Before 
funrife, having taken up his fon's corpfe, he fled with his army. The 
fultan gained immenfe plunder in the camp, and purfued him to the 
vicinity of Beejanuggur. Several actions happened on the way, all 
of which were fot:tun-ate to the fultan; and the roaus were heaped 
up with the bodies of the flaughtered Hindoos. 

When Dewul Roy'had ihuthimfe1fup in the fort ofBeejanuggur, 
and no enemy remained in the field, Firoze Shaw difpatched Khan 
Khanan and Meer Fuzzul Ool1ah to lay walte the diftncts fouth of 
the city, which were uncommonly populous and flounlhing. Cauzi 
Serauje, in reward for his heroic exploit, being raifed to a high rank 
of nobility, Was detached with them. They left nothing undone in 
perfo[mance of their inftructions; and having taken captives without 
number, retarned to camp. 

As great numbers of bramins had fallen into the hands of the 
mulfulmauns, their friends at' Beejanuggur offered ~o affill the roy 
with large fums oT money to pur~hafe peace and ranfom the c:lptlves. 

,D.ewul ROJ accepted their offers; and, after much negotlation, 
Meer 
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Meer Fuzzul Oollah agreed to accept • ten lacs of oons for the royal 
treafury, as a ranfom for the prifoners, and one lac for his own 
interceffion. AccordinglY1 the bramins rent fix lacs, and Dewul 
Roy tive.; all which Fuzzul Oollah laid before the fultan, who 
greatly praifed his difinterefied Cervices. A treaty was then conclud
ed between the powers, by which it. was agreed, that their bound
aries thould remain the fame as before the war, and that one party 
1hould not molcfr the fubjects of the other. Sultan Firoze Shaw 
re1eafcd his prifoners, and began his march to his own dominions. 
\Vhen he had pa1fed the Tummedra, he difpatched Folaud Khan to 
regulate the country between .. the rivers, and, leaving the army, 
hafiened with a. few attendants to koolburga. 

In a few months after the conclufion of this campaign, and the 
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beginning of the year 802, the [ultan marched to punilh Nerfing; A. D. 1399. 
and upon his arrival before Mahoor, the governor of that place 
having obtained quarter at the interceffion of [orne of the nobility, 
made large offerings, and joined the army with his children. The 
fultan halted a month and five days at Mahoor, when he moved 
towards Kurleh. N erfing, who had great wealth and power, being 
poffeffed of all the hills of c Gondwaneh, and other countries, rent 
rich prefents to the governors of Malwa and Khandelhe, entreating 
afiifiance j but though they had, through dread of his power, furruihed 
him formerly with aids, yet as they in fact wifhed his ruin, they now 
gave him a pofitive refuul. Notwithfianding this, Nerfing was 
rcfolvcd to engage the fultan; and, marching two cofs from Kurleh, 
,,,aited for his approach. 

Sultan 

• NC2r 400)0001. fierling. 
11 The Kifinah and Tummedr2. 
C Thl: part of Bcrar next Malwa, now belonging to Chimnajec Bhofelab, whole 

country 1$ aleo called N agpore. 
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Sultatl Firoze Shaw was anxious to lead the battle in perron J but 
:lS Kh3n Khnnan and l\leer Fuzzul Oollah Anjoo rcquefied to be 
allowed to crllfil the enemy with tlleir own troops, he confented, and 
~\'e them their difmiffion. They firn wrote to Nerfing n letter of 
rtmonfirnnce on the folly of his conduCt, and advifing him to fubmit 
to p.lY tribute J but he :mfwered it only by threats of defiance, and 
grentcr preparations for wat. Khan Khan~n and ~leer Fuzzul 
Oollah then attacked his lines, and a fevere confUet enCucJ J in 
which Shujahut Khan, DiUawer Khan, Clnd Bahadur Khan, principal 
nobles, obtained martyrdom J and, the infidels charging furioufly, 
the troops of lfiaam were broken. ~t this intlant it was reported to 
Fuzzul Oollah, that Kllan Khannn was flain. He commanded the 
informer to keep the report fecret, and advancing with two hundred 
horfe, ordered the march of viCtory to beat, crying out, that the 
fulun was coming to their ama3nce. The troops at thefe tidings 
rallied in great numbers. and he drove off the enemy. lIe was Coon 
nfter joined by Khan Khanan, {uppofed to be {lain; "'nd they now 
together charged the remaining enemy with (uch vigour. that they 
foon put them to flight, and took prnoner Gorul Roy. the fon of 
Nerung. The fugitives were purfued to Kurleh J ",bout tcn thouf.md 
w:re flam in their flight; and Nerfmg, having with much difliculty 
gamed the [ortrefs, thut himfelf up, and was clofe)' bciicgeJ by the 
victorious anny oflflaam. 

At the end of two months, being reduced to great ,Ullrcfs he 
begged terms J but received anfwer from the generals, Ul:a.t they 
}lad no power to grant any J and, unlefs N erfing would throw him .. 
felf3t the fultan's feet, be mul!: expeCk none. Nerfing, feeing no 
refource but compliance, went with his family to the fuItan's camp 
at Elichpore; where, expreffing forrow for his offence. and acknow
ledgi~g ~imfel!' the {ultan's \'31T'Jl, he offered to give up KurIeh; 
b~t if ?is ma.1e:frY chofe to admit him among the number of his 
tnbubncs, und to draw the pen of torgivenef~ over his crimes, he 

\Vould 
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would pay every- year the tribute fixed by fultan AUa ad Dien, and 
remain conftant in the paths of obedience. 

Sultan Firoze Shaw having pardoned Nerfing, gave him a drefs 
of honour, richly embroidered with gold; and having received one 
of his daughters among his women, with forty fine elephants, a {urn 
of money" and other valuables and curiofities, ordered the liege of 
KurJch to be difcontinued. Upon the junCllonof Khan Khanan and 
l\Ieer Fuzzul Oollah with his army, he difmiffed Nerfing, and 
returned in triumph to the capital of Koolburga. As this viClory 
was chicS! owing to Mecr Fuzzul Oollah, that nobleman was pro .. 
moted to the command of the Berar army, 

8, 

In the year 8o~ .repeated accoun~ coming from the court of A. D. 14-0'. 
Ameer Timur, of that great conquerqr having conferred the throne 
of DheJy on one of his tons, with orders to {ubdue all the kingdoms 
ofHindoollan, and that he had refolved to march in perron to affift 
l1is deugns, if ncce1T.ary J Sultan Firoze Shaw rent ambaffadors to the 
emperor, with rich prefents, and a letter expreffive of refpea£ul 
attachment. Timur received the ambaffadors gracioufly, and ac .. 
tcpted the prefents. At the end of fix months, by means of fome 
of the favourites at court, they reprc!ented to the emperor, that Firozt; 
Sha.w Was defirous to be numbered among his fiaves, and would, 
whenever his majefiy iliould march himfclf. or fend one of the; 
princes, to conquer Hindoofian. haften to join from Dc:.k.kan with 
his troops. Timur .. pleafed at his .offers of attachm~nt from {o great 
4 difiancc, pronounced that he gave him the lover.ei,gnty of Dekkan. 
l\1alw2, and GU%arat, with permifiion to We the wnbrcilla.. and all 
other infignia of empire. He alfo delivered to the amba1Tadors a. 
firmaun. containing the grant of the above countries. a [word fet 
\"itb jewels from his own fide.. a royal robe, a TurlWh Gave, an4 
{our hones,. fuperior in be3\lty to any ever feen in Dekbn. 

The 
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'fhe fultans of Malwa and Khandefhe, whore power was yet 
weak, alarmed at the ambition of fultan Firoz~ Shaw, rent am
bafladors to court his friendiliip; obfervlng, that they ought to live 
together like brothers, and umte in alliance againfl: the power of the 
emperor of Dhely. At the fame time they privately.wrote to the roy 
of Beejanuggur, that whenever he lhould need their affiftance againll: 
fultan Firol?;e Shaw, to, inform them, that they might lend him all the 
fupport in their power. 

, 

On thefe overtures, the roj of Beejanuggur changing his beha-
viour to the fultan, neglected to pay his tribute for four years; and 
Firoze Shaw, knowing the fecret enmity of his neighbours the ful
tans of Guzarat and Mal wa, did not prefs' him, but winked at his 
neglect, reCoIving to punllIi' it at his convenience. 

There refided ip the town of MudkuI.a farmer, who was blelT'ed 
with a daughter of fuch exquifite beauty, that the creator feemed to 
have united all his powers in making her perfect. Agreeably to the 
cufiom of Hindooftan, her parents wilhed in her childhood to betroth 
her to one of -her own call:; but {he requefted that the ceremony 
nlight be delayed, with fuch earneftnefs, that to pleaCe her it was put 
off. Some time after, an old bramin, who had been on a pilgrimage 
to Banafas, fiopped on his return at her father's haufe, and was fo 
oe1ighted with her beauty, that he adopted her as his daughter, and 
refolved to accompIiih her in mufic and dancing, of which he wa~ 
perfectly mafier. He continued near a year and half with her fami
ly; at the end of which, finding her completely {killed in mufic and 
all the graces of dancing, he took his leave, with a promife {hortly 
to return, with propof~ls calculated for th(! honour of his pupil, ~d 
the advantage of her family. - The hramin, who had from the firn: 
refolved to exalt his adopted daughter to. royalty, proceeded to Bee
januggur, and, being introduced to the roy, fpoke in [uch praife of 
the beauty and accompli£hments of the young maid, that he was fired 

with 
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with defire of pofiCffing her, and entreated the bra min to procure her 
for him of her parents in marriage. This requeft was what the bra. 
min earnelUy wiihed, and he immediately agreed to Catisfy him ; 
upon which the roy diCpatched him with rich gifts and great pro .. 
miCes of favour to the parents, and the title of ranee, or princeCs, for 
their beautiful daughter. The bramin loft no time in his journey, 
and, upon his arrival at the fanner's houCe, delivered to him and his 
wife the roy's orders that they 1hould repair to Beejanuggur with 
their daughter. The parents were overjoyed at Cuch unexpeCled 
good fortune, and caning for the young maid, laid before her the 
rich gifts of the roy, congratulated her on being Coon to be united to 
a great prince, and attempted to throw upon her neck a golden col. 
lar Cet with jewels, as the token of immediate efpoufals .. and which~ 
if done, could not have been broken off. 

. The beautiful virgin, to their great afroni1hment,. drawing her 
neck from compliance, refuCed to receive the collar; and obferved~ 
that whoever entered the haram of Beejanuggur, was afterwards not 
permitted to Cee even her neareft relations and friends; and though 
they might be happy to Cell her for worldly riches, yet 1he was too 
fond of her parents to fubmit to eternal abfem:e from them, even 
for all the Cplendour of the palace of Beejanuggur. This declaration 
was accompanied with affeClionate tears, which melted her parents i 
who, rather than uk force, difmi1fed the bramin with all his gifts. 
and he returned ch3grined and diCappointed to Beejanuggur. The 
maid then obferved to her parents, that 1he had long had an inward 
perCumon that the 1hould become wue to a great prince of the faith 
of 11laam, and deftred them to wait patiently the decrees of provi
dence. Her parents finiled at her luppofed folly i but, a.s advice and 
remonfirance had no effeCt, they fubmitted to be filent, and leav.e 
her in the enjoyment of her own thoughts. 

M Wb.en 
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When the bramin arrived .at Beejanuggur, and related to the roy 
the failure of his fcheme, the prince's love became outrageous, and' 
he refolved to gratify it QY fqrce, though the objeCl: refided in the 
heart of Firoze Shaw's dominions. For this purpofe he quitted Bee ... 
januggur with a great. arm!, on preten~e of going .the tour of his' 
countries; and upon hIs arnval on the banks of the nver Tummedra, 
having felefred five thoufand of his beft horfe, and giving the reins of 
his conduCt to love, commanded them, in fpite of the remonftrances 
Dfhis friends, to march night and day with all expedition to MudkuJ, 
and, furrounding the village ;where Pertallived, to bring her prifoner 
to him, with ;her whole family, without injury. 

As the roy had,. in the eicers of , love, 10ft his judgment, he 
neglected to fend the bramin to prevent the parents of nis beloved 
from being frightened at the approach of troops, and to tempt them 
to remain In the place, {bould the alarm be [pread time enough for 
the inhabitants to efcape; fa that the country round Mudkul being 
apprized of the enemy's appr9ach, the inhabitants, and among them 
Pertal's family, fled for ilielter to diftant parts. 

The troops of Dewul Roy, ,being deprived of their expeCted 
prize, returned with,e~pedition; but on their route laid wane feveral 
towns .and villages, before troops could be collected to oppofe them. 
At length Folaud, governor of the province" marched againft them, 
and the plunderers, feeing themfelves greatly {uperiar ta him in 

_ numbers, .ftopped to eng~ge, and 0 bliged. him to retire. Being how
ever, quickly reinforce.d, he purfued them a fecond time; and the 
invaders, n!lt ,dreaming of being followed by a beaten enemy, had 
become carelefs on their march, fo that they were [urprized and had 
not time to form. Folaud Khan completely defeated them, and 
flaughtered above two thoufand, before they recro11"ed ~he Tummedra. 

Sultan 
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Sultm Firoze Smw, on hearing of tliis unprovoked and iorolent 
in\'allon. immediately i1fued orders for afrembling his forces, and his 
CWlP to be fanned near FirozeabJ.d. In the beginning of the winter 
of tile year 809, he moved in great force, and arrived near Beej.mug- A. D. 1406-

gur, in \vhich Dewul Roy had Glut himfelfup. An a1fault was made 
upon the city, and the fultan got polfeffion of fame fueets, which, 
however, he was obliged to quit, his army being repulfed by the 
C;1rn;1tickehs. Dc\'rul Roy, encouraged by his fuccefs, now ventured 
to encamp his umy under proteCtion of the walls, and to molefr the 
royal camp. As the mu1fulmauns could not make proper ufe of their 
cavalry in the rocky unevennefs of ground round Beejanuggur, they 
were fomewhat difpirited. During this, fultan Firoze Shaw was 
wounded by an arrow in the hand, but he would "not difinount ~ and 
drawing out the arrow, bound up the \vound with a cloth. The 
~nc:my were at 130ft driven otf by the valour and ~aivity of Ahmed 
Khan and Khan Khanan, and the fultan moved farther from the city 
to a convenient plain, where he halted till his wounded men were 
recovered. Laying afide the defign of taking the city, he detached 
a body of ten thoufand horfe under Khan Khanan a:1d l\Iean Suddoh 
his meer nobut, to lay walle the country to the fouth of Beejanuggur ; 
and fent meer Fuzzul Oollah Anjoo to beficge the fortrefs of Beek-
apore, the molt important in the Camatic. The fultan, with ilie 
remainder of his army, continued in the environs of the city, to 
nmufc Dewul Roy, and fortified his camp with a circle of cannon 
and fireworks. .Dcwul Roy more than once attacked him, but was 
dways driven otT with great llaughter. He then de1illed from 
uttacks, and difpatched ambaEadors to beg aids of the fultans of 
l\Ialwa, Khandeilie, and Guzarat. 

The fultan continued to employ Dewul Roy for four months, 
during which Khan Khanan laid walle the moil: flouriihing towns and 
difuiCl:s of Camatic, and Meer Fuzzul Oollah fucceeded in the fe. 
duaion of the foruefs of Beekapore, with it"s valuable dependancies; 

.M 2 the: 
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'the government of whkh he committed, by the {ultan's orders, to" 
Mean Suddoh,. and with his army returned to the royal camp. Khan 
Khanan alfo joined the army of the fultan with about fixty thoufand 
captives, male and female, and a very rich plunder in treafure and 
effects. The fultan received them with the favour due to their fer ... 
vices, and made a fplendid feilival in honour of his fucceffes, at 
which he confulted on further pperations. . After fome debate, it 
was refolved that Khan Khanan thould remain oppored to Dewul· 
Roy, while the {uhan, accompanied by Meer Fuzzul OolIah, 
marched to befiege the fortrers of Oodnee, the ftrongefr in poffeffion 
of the enemy. 

Intelligence cf the {ultan"s defigns reaching Dewul Roy, as he 
had been refufed affiftance from the {ultans,of Malwa, Khandelhe" 
and Guzarat, he was plunged into a fea of defpair, and fell:t {orne of 
his principal nobility to treat for peace at the royal camp. The {ul. 
tan at nril: refufed to grant it on any .terms; but at length, being 
moved by the advice and entreaties of Fuzzul Oollah, agreed, on 
condition that the roy lhould give him his daughter in. marriage, 
~ ten lacs of oons, five II muns of pearl, fifty.choice elephants, and 
two thoufand men and women Gaves, fingers, dancers, and muficians ; 
alfo, that the fort of Beekapore, already in his po1feffion, fuould, to 
obviate ~ll future difputes, be ceded to him for ever, in part of the 
marriage portion. 

ThQugh the Il roies ofCarnatic had never,yet married their daugh .. 
ters but to perfons of their own caft, and g~ving them to ftrangers 

was 
Nearly 400,0001. 

The Bengal mun, or maund, is clghty pounds weight. The five here mentioned 
of pearls coul~ fcarcely be of that computation; but as the pearl .tithery between Dek. 
kan and Ceylon was for ages belonging to the roies of Beejanuggur, great quantitiea 
mull: have been in their pofTeffion. . 

C From this it appears, that the roies of BeejaQuggur were fovereigns of aU the 
ancient Camatic. . 
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was highly diJ'gracefuJ1 yet Dewul Roy, out of neceffity, complied, 
and preparations for celebrating the nuptials were made by both 
parties. For forty days communication was open between the city 
and the ruttan's camp. Both fides of the road were lined with 1hops 
and booths, in which the jugglers, drolls, dancers, and mimics of 
Carnatic difplayed their feats and lkill, to amufe paa-engers. Khan 
Khanan and Meer FUZJul Oollah, with the cuflomary prefents of a 
bridegroom, went to Beejanuggur, from whence at the expiration of 
{even days, they brought the bride, with a rich portion and offerings 
from the roy. to the fultan's camp. Dewul Roy having expre1fed a 
firong deure to fee the {ultan, Firoze Shaw with great galJantry 
agreed to vifit him with his bride, as his father in law. 

A day being fixed, he with the bride proceeded to Beejanuggur, 
leaving the camp in charge of Khan Khanan. On the way he was 
met by Dewul Roy in great pomp. From the gate of the city to the 
palace, heing a dillance of nearly f1% miles, the road was fpread with 
cloth of gold, velvet, fattin and other rich fluffs. The two prin
ces rode on horfeback together, between ranks of beautiful boys and 
girls, who waved plates of gold and filver & flowers over their heads ai 
they advanced, and then threw them. to be gathered by the populace. 
After this, the inhabitants of the city made offerings, both men and 
women, according to their rank. Mter palling through a fquare 
direCtly in the center of the city, the relations of Dewul Roy, who 
had lined the ftreets in crowds, made the~ obeifance and offerings, 
and joined the cavalc:ule on foot, marching before the princes. 
Upon their arrival at the palace gate, the fultan and roy difmounted 
from their horres, and afcended a fplendid palanquin. ret with valuable 
jewels, in which they were carried together to the apartments pre
rared for the reception of the bride ,and bridegroom i when Dewul 

Roy 

Or rather, {maIl coin tbmped with the figure of a flower. They are run wed in 
!nella, to diO.ribute in charity, and, on occafioo, thrown by the purfebc:arcrs of the 
peat among the populace. 

Sj 
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Roy took his leave" and ~etired ttl his own' palace. The Cultan .. after 
-being tre.ated· with. royal magnificence fur three days, took his leave 
of thQ roy, ;. whO pJ;eifed upon him richer- preCentsl than before given, 
and attended him four miles on his way, when he returned to the city. 
Sultan Firoze Shaw· was' enraged at his, !lQt going wi.th him to his 
camp,. and [aid to Meer Fuzzul Oollah,. that he would one day have 
revengefor~the affront offered huh by fuch neglect. This declaration 
being 'told to, Dewul Roy, he made fome infolent remarks, fo that, 
notWithftanding the. connection of. family, their hatred was not calm
ed. Sultan Firoze Shaw proceeded: to the capital of his dominions, 
and difpatched penons to bring the: beautiful Perta! and her family 
to court; which being done, her beauty was found, to furpafs aU 
that had been reported of it. The fultan obferving that he was too 
old to efpoufe her himfelf; gave her ·to his' fon Houffun Khan in 
marriage, and gratified her parents with rich gifts and grants of land 
in their'native country. Pertal was-committed to the care of tile ful .. 
tan~s aUnt ~ill the- nuptial preparations were ready, when the knot 
was tkd, amid great rejoicings and princely inagnificence. 

A.'D. 14.07 .. - In the year 810 Firoze Shaw, as he was a great encourager of 
afttonomy', ordered an o1;lfervatory to be built on the fummit of the 
pafs called Baflaghaut; but this work being interrupted by the death 
of H~keeD.l Houffun, the moil: able profe1ror, it; was left unfinilhed. 

A,D.1412. In 81 5 the fultan went, on pretence of hunting, into the country of 
Gohndwarra,. which he laid waf1:e, and brought away hear three 
hundred elephants. Soon after this, the fultan hearing that the cele
brated religious fyed Mahummud Geefoo-derauz, was arrived near 
Koolburga trom Dhely, ever anxious to honour 'merit, came himfelf 
from Firozeabqd to vifit him, and- fent all the nobility of the court tQ 

meet him; but, though he at- firft treated him with much attention, 
'Qn finding him unadorned by Iearni~g or fcience, he withdrew the 
warmth of his favour., . 

Khan 
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Khan Khanan, brother to the {ultan, entertained for the holy 
fyed the ilrong~ft veneration,· built for him a {uperb cQnvent. {pent 
great part of his time in attending his Ie~ures on divinity, and was 
never abfent from his • wujd, or extacies; at which times he difiri
buted large fums to the fervants of the convent, and dirvelhes. 

89 

In the year 818, the fultan having fixed on his fon HoufI'un, a A; D. 14'S. 
weak and diffipated prince, to {ucceed him, conferred upon him a 
royal cap and veftband, with an umbrella, tents, and elephants. 
peculiar to royalty. When he invited the nobles to acknowledge 
him. he requeCled alfo of the holy fyed to give him his blelling; but 
Jle anfwered-. that to one chofen by tpe fultan the prayers of a fakeer 
were of no moment. Sultan Firoze Shaw. di1fatisfied with his de-
dining the bleffing. lent to beg it again, with much importunity; 
upon which the [yed obferved, that as the crown after him was 
decreed to Jus brother Khan Khanan, by the will of providence, it 
was vain to try to beftow it on another. The {ultan, -on hearing this. 
was much alarm~d, and ordered the fyed to leave the"city, pretending 
that his convent was too near the palace, and that the crowds of his 
difciples. and ftudents were dangerous to the peace of the capital. 
The fyed immediately obeyed, and retired out of the town to the 
fpot where his ',tomb now ilands, and his followers foon erected for 
him a magnificent dwelling. 

In the year 820 the Cultan difpatched amba1I'adors to the roy of A.D.I4.J 7. 
Telingana, demanding f9me years' arrear of tribute; and he obey
ing, fent the fums due, with fuch valuable prefents of money and 
effects, in addition, as fatisfied the lhltan. 

• The Mahummedan dirvclhes oflcn £all into real or pretended atacia at their 
religious afi"emblies, wht'n \'Crfes are recitt'd from their poets; and, when in thefe: fit., 
what th('y utter is regardt'd by their ~ifciples as the effect of prophetic infpiration. 
DUflll\~ the paroxyfms, they dance, tear their clot hes, and commit a thoufand extrava
r;3nci~s. The wujd is not unlike the dcfcribed cxtacy 9£ the ancient PythiaD pr~e!lcfl. 
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In the middle of this year" Cultan Firoze $haw formed the defign 
of reducing the fortrefs of MankuI, now generally called Bilcondah. 
Without regarding his relationlhip to the roy, he marched and com
menced the liege, which extended to two whole years; at the end of 
whi~h, its reduCl:ion not being the will ot hea.ven,. a peil:ilence broke 
out in the royal army" in which men and horfes died every day in 
alarming numbers. Difcontent and fear filled -the furvivors, and 
many of tne nrll: nobility deferted the camp, and fled, with their 
followers, to their jaghires. At this crHis Dewul Roy collected his 
army; and having obtained aids from all the Currounding princes, 
even tq the raja of Telingana, marched againft the fultan with a. 
vail: hoft of horCe. and foot .. 

Firoze Sh,aw, though he judged· his army unequal to oppofitiolT; 
yet impelled by royal. jealoufy of his glory, in {pite of all the re .. 
monftrances of his friends, gave battle. Meer Fuzzul' Oollah, who 
commanded the troops of Hlaam, charged the infidels with heroic 
vigour, and, routing their center,. proceeded to attack their- right 
wing. He was on the point of gathering the flowers of victory, 
when one of his own attendants, bribed for the purpofe by Dewul 
Roy, g~ve him a 'mortal wound on the head, and he infiantly 
quaffed the lherbet of martyrdom. This fatal event changed the for
tune of the day; the Cultan was defeated, and with the utmoft diffi... 
culty, by the moil: furprizing and gallant efforts, made his efcape from 
the field. The Hinaoos made a general mafl"acre of the murrul
mauns, and erected a platform with their-heads on the field of battle. 
They followed th:e (ultan into his own country, which they wafted 
with fire aond fword, took many places, broke down mofques and 
holy places, llaughtered the, people without mercy; by their actions 
feeming tq, difcharge the. tre.afured malice and refentment of ages. 
Sultan Firoze Shaw, in the exigence of dillrefs, requefted aid of the 
fultan of Guzarat, who, having but juft acceded to the throne~ 
could afford none. At lail fortune, took a turn favourable to his 

affairs 
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affairs, and the enemy, after repeated battles, were expelled from 
his dominions by the (ultan's brother, Khan Khanan. But thefe 
misfurtunes dwelt on the mind of Firoze Shaw, now old, and he 
fd) into a lingering diforder and lownefs of {P1I'ts. 

During his illnefs, the {ultan gave the reins of government into 
the handll of two of his Daves, one named • Holhiar Ein al lVIoolk, 
alld the other ~ Nizam Bedar all"Ioolk, firengthening their iniluence 
with the whole weight of his authonty. Thefl! miniliers, jealous of 
the popularity and ambItIOn of Khan Khanan, ob1erved to the {ultan, 
that the government of Uekkan could only be fecured to his fon 
Iioutrun Khln, when the kingdom thould be cleared of the power 
and infbence of Khan Khanan. The fultan then recolletted the pre
dl(~tion of fyed l\lahummud Gee{oo-derauz~ and determined to prevent 
a pollibility of his Olfpiring to ~hc throne, by h.lving his brother 
blinded. Khan I~anan, being informed of the fuhan's defign by his. 
fpics, prepared for flight. During the night he went with his {on 
Alb. ad Dien to the dwelling of the holy fyed, to requefi his advice 
:md blcffing. The fyed took the turban from his own fon's head, 
and dividing it into two parts, tied one round the head of the father 
and fun, and extending his hands over them, hailed them both with 
future royalty. Khan Khanan, after this ceremony, returned to his 
houfc J :md, having {pent the remainder of the night in preparation, 
illued from the ~ates at dawn of day with four hundred faIthful com
p:uuons. At the gate he was falutcd, after the royal fonn, by a 
cclc:brated men:hant, named Khulf Hou1f'un Bufforeh, one of his 
earliefi: acquaintance, who Iud heard of his defign. 

Khan Khanan defrred him to hailen to his own dweUing, Jeft he 
fhould be feen by the officers of the court, and fuffer trouble on his 
account. To this Houffun remarked, that to be a companion in the 

N days 

• The political eye or the flate • 
• The regulator, watthful of the ftate. 
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days of profperity, and' to caft the dufi of inconftancy in the eyes of' a 
friend in adverfity, was not becoming, a virtuous man; that while he 
had a {park 'of life within him, ~e 'ihould be loath to qUit his patron
age; and hoped, if, he would r~ceive h~m among the number of his 
fervants, to perform forne fervlces' of w?ortance. K.han ~hanan. 
pleafed at his attachment, c?nfented td hts accompa.nym.g hun, and, 
{aid that if the reins of el11prre 1hould ever. be held In hlS hands, he 
lho~ld b~ his guide and minifter.. He then left the city, and in the' 
evening arrived at Khankhananpore, which he vowed to dedicate to 

- the ufe of the fyeds of Mecca and Medina; Nujeef and Kerb:llla .. 
iliould he become king. 

Ho£hiar and Bedar _ on leamip.g the flight of Khan Khanan, wtnt 
with anxious impatience to' the fultan; andl having obtained per .. 
million'to purfue him, marched witp ,all expedition, attended by fout 
thorifand horfe and fome war elephants. Khan Khanan was for con"" 
cealing himfelf in the country, ,till he could prevail on fome of J~e 
nobility to aifert, his cauf~; ,but Houifun, diifl1ading him from it, 
fent to Koolburga, Bieder, and Kallean, from whence he procured i 
number of the d~faff'ected and idle to enlift. Some days were paffed 
in moving from place to place, to avoid fighting, when, at lafl:, the 
minifters were reinforced, and an hope of efcape cut off; nor could 
I.<.han ~hanan hope to engage with fuccefs, the enemy being eight 
thoufand {hong, arid his whole force not amounting t<1 more than a 
thoufapd. In this criflS, a band of grain merchants, calIed in Hin ... 
doonan, Bunjarehs, in, their way from Berar, with two thoufand 
head of oxen, halted in the neighbourhood of KaHean, as alfo three' 
hundred norfes, which .fome dealers had brought to fell from Lahore. " 
,Rhulf Houifun, who was eager fot oppofitions purchafed them all; 
and lllaking red and green banners, after the cufiom of Dekkan' 
mounted a .man with a flag o.n each ox .... He placed fome cavalry i~ 
fro~t of. thIS mock force, WIth, orders to appear at a difiance when 
the .engagement ihould commence, and to proclaim, that fome prin-

cipal 
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tipal amrat had arrived from their jaghires to afiifi: Khan Kh~nan. 
Khan Khanan at firft regarded the {cherne as ridiculous, but at laft 
confented to embrace it, as he could not avoid fighting. In the 
morning Khan Khanan moved fiowly with his motley army towards 
the enemy, encouraging his troops by declaring that {ueh and {ueh 
noblemen were haftcning to join him, and then only.a few miles 
from them. Hothiar and Bedar alfo dreaded the event of his being 
reinforced. and eagerly accepted the prefent offer of battle, hoping 
to prevent it. When the fight had' begun, Khulf Houff'un, advancing 
his hor{e in front of the oxen, and waving bis banners, appeared 
marching from behind a grove at {orne diftance, which ftruck the 
enemy with a belief that the amras were arrived to Khan Khanan's 
affiAance J and a vigorous charge being made at the {arne time, the 
rjght of the enemy broke in confufion. Hothiar and Bedar, who 
were in the center, feeing their men on/the right fly, and terrified at 
the {uppofed new troops, after a l1ight oppofition were routed, and 
driven from the field. Khan Khanan, thus unexpeetedly viCtorious, 
purfued the fugitives; and having taken many elephants, horCes, and 
much plunder, encamped at a {mall dillance from Koolburga, and 
was joined by numbers of the ro,)'al troops from all quarters. 

Sultan Firoze Shaw, notwithfianding his indifpofition and weak
nefs, {pread the royal umbrella over the head of Houfi"un Khan, by 
th~ advice of his minifters _ and having entrufi:ed the citadel to fome 
{:uthful ferva~tsJ put rumfc:lf in a palanquin (being too infirm to 
travelotherwife) at the head of many of the nobility, four thoufand 
horfc:-. a gre.tt number of foot, tome artillery, and many elephants, 
to oppoCe his brother Khan Khanan. An engagement took place a 
fe,., miles from the city. The body in which Cultan Firoze Shaw 
\Vas, being hard pulhed, a report {pread through the army that he 
was killed; upon which tbe nobility and troops came over in great 
numbers to the ftandard ofK.han Khanan. Ho1hiar and Bedar, being 

N .2 alarmed 
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alarmed at the great defertion; fled ~ith the fuitan precipitately 
towards the citadel, at the gates of which fuhan Firoze Shaw re
covered from a fainting fit, into which he had fallen from alarm and. 
fatigue. 

Khan Khanan, out of refpect, would not allow the fultan to be 
purfued j but when he heard of his being in the fort, marched to the 
capital, and' encamped under the walls of the citadel. Hoiliiar and 
Bedar, together with Houffun cKhan, manned the works, and began 
to moleft the befieg~s with {hot and arrows. A ball entering the 
tent of Khan Khanan, wounded fome perfons .fitting near him, upon 
.which he retreated to a greater diftance. 

Sultan Firoze Shaw, at length, calling his fon Houffun Khan 
pefore him, obferved, that empire refted o?- the attachment of the 
nobility" and army, and as they had moftly declared for his uncle, 
he had better -wind up the rolls of oppofition, which could only 
occafion publick calamities, and {ubmit to his power. Mter this 
he ordered the gates of thee palace to be thrown open, and admitted 
Khan Khanan, with a number of his attehdants. Khan Khanan ap
proaching the bed of the fuhan, bowed his head at his feet, when 
Firoze Shaw expreffed pleafure at feeing him, faying, that he 
praifed God for letting him Dehold his brother fovereign, of which 
high dignIty he was truly deferving j that paternal affection had 
made hIm wiih his fon for his fucce{for, but as he was difappointed, 
he left his kingdom to God, and his fon to his C4re. He then 

. begged he would affume the throne, and take care of his perfon 
for the little tIme he might remain his gue1l:. Khan Khanan, the 
fame day, put on the royal turban invented by his brother, and 
mountiqg the throne Firozeh, !1:iled himfelf Sultan Ahmed Shaw, 
ccmmanding coins to be ftruck, and the khootbah to be read in his 
name. -As fultan Fjroze Shaw, ten days after -ihis, re1igned his 

foul 
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foul to the guardians of paradi{e, his body was depofited with 
great funeral pomp and royal ceremony, near the tombs of his 
anceftors. He reigned twenty ..five years, {even months, and fifteen 
qays. It is faid in fame books, that he was put to death through 
policy, by his brother; but no good foundation appears for the 
report. 

SULTAN 

9S 
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SULTAN 

·AHM~D SHAW WOLLEE BHAMENl!E., 

SULTAN Ahmed Shaw unc1erftood well the rules of civil policy 
and military affairs. Copying hiS- b.~~ther, he paid great refpeCl: to 
the fyed$, learned men, and divines, -omitting voluntarily nothing 

_ for their benefit and encouragement. In the beginning of his reign, 
on account of the predictions made by him of his fuccefs, he thower
ed favours on the -venerable fyed Mahummud Geefoo-derauz, and, as 
,the people generally follow the op~nions of their king, the natives or 
Dekkan chofe him for their guide' in religious affairs; fo that his 
relldence became a place 9f pilgrimage to all feas. The fultan with
drew his attachment from the family of thekh Serauje ad Di~n, to the 
holy fyed; to whom he granted in perpetuity feveral towns, villages. 
and extenfive lands near Koolburga, and ,built for him a mofi: mag
nificent college, not far from the city. ,iI Though it has now palfed 
from the family of Bhamenee to the fultans of Beejapore, yet moll: of 
t~e eftat~s .. given by the former princes, are frill in po1feffion of the 
fyed's defcendants. The people of Dekkan have fuch a refpe8: for 
the faint, that a Qekkanee, on being once queftioned by a humouril1:, 
who was the greatefi: perfonage, Mahummud or- he, replied, with 
feerning wonder at his query, that the prophet was undoubtedly a 
great man, but fyed Mahummud Geefoo-derauz a far fuperior kmd 
of being. 

Sultan 
• The excellent rultan, friend of God. 
, FerHhta wrote jn the beginning of Jehaungea; about the year 1607. 
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Sulun Ahmed Shaw, from the in11:ant he mounted the throne, 
turned all his attention to ftrengthen his army, and obtain revenge 
for the invafions of the roy of Beejanuggur in the laft reign. He ap
pointed Khulf Hou1T'un vaqueel al {ultunnut, with the rank of twelve 
hundred; and, as he was a merchant, conferred upon him the title of 
• tnallek al tijar. This title is full given in Dekkan, where it is 
efieemed one of the moil: honourable. Howrun, admiring the fidelity 
of the minillers of the late Cultan, thought them worthy of confidence, 
and interceded for them with the {uhan, who, at his recommenda
tion, honoured lIolhiar Ein al Moolk with the title of ameer al amra. 
and rank of fifteen hundred; and giving the government of Dowlu
tabad to Bedar Nizam al Moolk, exalted him to the rank of two 
thoufand. Weare told, that the princes of Bhamenee confined the 
highefi: rank of nobility to t\Vo thoufand, in which Were admitted 
only four perfons, the terruffdarsj or governors of the four capital 
divifions of the kingdom. From this, the ranks were continued 
down as low as two hundred, but none of Iefs rank were eil:eemed 
noble. An ameer of a thoufand had the privilege of carrying in his 
fuit the" toghe, cullum, and drums, as infignia of dignity. 

The late fultan's fon, Houffun Khan, though legal heir to tbe 
fovereignty pfDekkAn, Ahmed Shaw, (contrary to the opinions of' 
hjs tniniftetsl who ad'ifed his being flriaJy confined or put to death,) 

, appointed an arneer of five hundred, and gave him the palace of 
, Firozeabad for ,his rcfidence, with an ample jaghire, and permiffion 

to hunt or bke his pteafure ,vithin eight miles round his palace, 
without tefi:riClion to time or form. As this prince tvas entirely 
devoted to' indolence and pleafure, he was more {atisfied with this 
po\\'er of ihdulging his appetites, than with the charge of empire .. 

\VhiIe 

• ~rinee or merchants. 

• A flalf with a head of dus 9 form., 

c A fld with I he2d in form of a hand. Each or tWe arc carried {rpantely OD an 
ckphant J alfo the drums. 
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While his uncle lived, he enjoyed his care" and no difference ever 
happened between them; but he was afterwards blind,ed and kept 
confined to the palace of Firozeabad. 

When Ahmed Shaw had", by his virtpes, imprefTed the mind.s of 
his people .with affeCtion ito his government, he i1;a,tioned a ihong 
force on the frontiers of his d.om.,inions towards Guzarat, to prevent 
invafions from that quarter, and then marched towards Carnatic with 
forty thoufand horfe. Dewul Roy without delay colleCted his 
troops, and call~ng. ,the roy pf Warunkul )to his affiftance, marched 
with a moft.numerous army, in the hop.e of e~tirpating the mufTul
mauns, ,to the bank of the Tummedra, where he fixed his camp. 

, ' Sultan Ahmed Shaw being arrived on the oppofite. bank. fur
rou.nd~d his ~a,~p with car.i-iages, after th~ ufage of • Room, tq 
prev.ent the enemy"s foot from making ,night attacks,. and halted for 
'forty days;. during which his -detachments of horfe laid walle all 
the country of Dewul Roy ,on one fi.d~ th~ river. He endeavoured to 
tempt the flindoos to crofs and give him 1?attle on the ground which 
he regarded as ad.vantageous, but in vain. At length, tired with 
delay" the fultan fummoned a council of his nobility, and finding 
them unanimous for croiling the river, then fordable, and attacking 
the ~llemy oli their own ground~ refolved ,on doing· it the ne){t 
lll,ornmg. 

The roy of Warunkul deferted his ally, and vvithdre w to his own 
country, \\ ith all h~s troops. Early in the xporning, Lodi Khan, 
Aulum Khan, and Dilla~er Khan, who' had marche~ during the 
night and forded the rivet at a diftance, reached the environs of the 
enemy's camp. It h~ppened that the roy was fleeping" attended by 
Qnly a few perfons" in a garden, clofe to, which was a thick plan-

tation 

a. Turkey in Europe. 
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ration of {ugar C21le. A body of the mu1'fulmauns entered the garden 
for plunder, and Dewul Roy, being alanned, fled almoft naked into 
the fugae cane plantation. Here he was found by the {oldiers, who 
thought him only a common penon, and having loaded him with a 
bundle of canes, obliged him to run with it before them. Dewul 
Roy, rejoiced at his being undifcovered, held his peace, and took up 
the burden readily, hoping that he lhould be difcharged as a poor 
perfon, or be able to make his efcape. • 

They had not gone far. when the alarm of fultan Ahmed Shaw's 
having croff'ed the river, and the lofs of the roy, filled the camp, and 
the Hindoos began to difperfe. The fultan entered the-camp, and 
Dcwul Roy's mafiers, hoping now for more valuable plunder than 
{u83r cane. h:Ulencd to join their friends, leaving him to lhift for 
himfdf. Dewul Roy ran with his own troops, and about noon came 
up with fame of his nobles, by whom he was recognized and received 
with great joy. His farety being made known, his army rallied into 
{orne ord~r j but, as he regarded the late accident as an ill omen, he 
Jaid alide all thoughts of engaging in the field. and Bed to Beejan
uggur. 

Abmed Shaw not fiopping to befiege the city, overran the open 
country. and where\'er he came, put to death men, women. and 
children, without mercy, contrary to the compaCl: made by his 
ancefior l\fahummud Shaw with the roies of Beejanuggur. uying 
Qfide all humanity. whenever the number of flain amounted to twenty 
thoufand, he halted three-days. and made a fdlival in celebration of 
the bloody work. He broke down the idol temples, and de1lroyed 
the colleges of the bramins. During thefe operations, a body of five 
thoufand Hindoos, enraged to dc:fperation at the .defiruaion of their 
country and the infults to their gods~ united in taking an oath to fa
aifice their lives in ~ttempting to kill the fultan, as the grand author 

o of 
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alaIl their {ufferings. For. this purpofe t~ey employed {pi~s to obfervc 
his motions,. that they might feize the firft opportunity; of action. 

, . 
It happened, that the faltan going to hunt,.in the eagernefs of chafe 

feparated from the body of his atten?a.nts, a~d advanced near ~welve 
miles from his camp. The devoted mfidels, mformed of !he Clrcum
.(lance, immediately hafiened to intercept him; ~n,d arrived in fight 
wllen even his perf anal attendan~sJ about two hundred Moguls, werq 
at fome diftance from him. The fultan alarmed, galloped on in 
hopes of gaining a fmaItmud inclofure, which frood on the plain as 
a fold for cattle; but wa~ fo h9tly purfued, that fome broken ground 
falling in his way, he was not able to crofs.it before his purfuers 
came up. Luckily forne archers at tliis infiant arrived to,his aid, fo 
that the enemy were del~yed fu~ciently to give the fultan time to 
reach the indofure with his friends. The infidels .attempted to enter, 
and a {harp conflict took pla,ce; all the faithful repeating the a creed 
of teftimony, and fwearing to die, rather than fubmit. Syed Houff'un 
Buducklhi, Meer Ali Syefraanee, Meer Ali Cabulee, and .Abdoolla. 
Khoord, in this fight did fuch fervices, as procu,red them ihe fultan's 
lafting praifes and gratitude. Their little troop being moftly killed and 
wounded, the aff'ailants advanced dofe to the wall, ,which they Degan 
to throw down with pickaxes and hatchets~ fo that the fuhan was 
reduced to the extremity of pillrefs. 1\t this critical juncture arrived 
~~d al Kadir, firft armourbearer to ,the [ultan, and a body of troops. 
~lth whom, fearful of fome accid~nt having happened to occafion 
~lS abfence, he had left the camp in [ea~ch of his ,mafier. The in
fidels had completed a. wide, breach, and- were preparing to enter, 
when th~y found their rear fuddenly :J.ttacked. . The fultan with his 
remaining friends joined Abd al Kadi~ in. ,attacking the enemy, who 
after a long ftruggle w<;:re driven off the field, with the lofs of a thou
~and men, and about five hundred of the muH'ulmauns obtained martyr
dom. Thus the fultan, by the almoft infoired caution of Abd al Kadir. 

acceded, 
\ 

rhere is no god but God, and Mahummud is his Prophet. 
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acceded, as it Were a {econd time, from the depths of danger to the 
enjoyment of empire. It deferves place among the records of time, 
as a remarkable event, that two fovereigns at the head of armies, 
lhould fall into fuch danger for want of numbers, and both ~fcape 
uninjured. Sultan Ahmed Shaw, the fame day, raired Abd al Kadir 
to the rank of two thoufand, the government of Berar, and title of 
Khan Jehaun; to which he added the appellations of Life-beftowing 
Drother, and Faithful Friend. Abd at Lutteef, his brother, was 
raifed to the fame rank, with the title of Azim Kh~n. All who had 
any {hare in the fultan's deliverance were amply rewarded with titles, 
bounties and commands. As the Mogul archers had been of great 
ufe, he gave orders to Mallek al Tijaar to form a.. body of three thou
!and, compofed of the natives of a Eerauk, Khoraffan, Maweralnere, 
Turky. and Arabb, and commanded all his officers to pratl:ife them
{dves" children, and dependants, at thooting with the arrow. 

After this event, Ahmed Shaw, having laid walle the whole 
country, marched to Beejanuggur, which he kept {o clofely blocked 
up, that the inhabitants were reduced to the greateft diftrefs; when 
Dewul Roy, to fpare his people, rent amba1I"adors to the Cultan en
treating peace J to which he confented, on condition that he would 
fend the tribute of as many years as he had neglected to pay, laden 
on his beft elephants, and conduCted by his fon, with his drums, 
trumpets, and all other infignia of frate, to his camp. Dewul Roy, 
unable to refuCe compliance, agreed to the demands, and rent his {on 
with thirty favourite elephants, loaded with treafure and valuable 
effeCts. . The {ultan rent fome noblemen to meet him, and, after 
being led in ceremony through the market and great ftreets of the 
camp. he was brought to the prefence •. The fultan, after embracing, 
permitted him to fit at the foot of his throne; and putting on his 
{boulders a magnificent robe, and girding him with a fabre fet with 
jewels, gave him twenty beautiful hprfes of various countries, a male 

o 2 elephant. 

• Protinccs of Syrd. Pcrfi2, and Tartary. 
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elephant; dogs' foJ.: tbe'chafe; and three hawks,. which, die. Car~ 
~~ti~kehs ~efe. till then. fir.angers to ·the. ufe_of.. He' then marched 
ffPm the en\Tiron~ of Beejanuggur, and on his.arrivaLon the- bank of 
the ~)finab, difmiifed the roy's. fon, and returned to Koolburga. 

This year, no .rain. falling, a grievous famine raged through aU 
Dekkan, and multitudes of cattle died on the parched plains, for 
want of water. The fultan enlarged the pay of his troops, and 
opened all the royal fiores. of grain for the eafe of the poor'; but tho 
next year alfo no rain appearing, the people became feditious, com ... 
plaining, that the a fultan's. reign was unlucky, and difpleafing to. 
God. T.he fultan . was 'much afflicted, and repaired to ,pray for the 
divine compaffion on his fubjects. His prayers were heard, and a: 
plentiful lhower fell alinofi immediately. Thofe who had abufed: 
him, now. becam,e loud, in his praife, calling him b Wulleh, and 
worker of-miracles. The fultan returned withjoy and thankfgiving 
to his, palace, amid the.acclamations of his people, who now blamed, 
their own raihnefs.of opinion. 

A. D. J42I~ In .the. year- 828~ the,fultan; to be'revenged of the roy: of Warun-
kul for joining the roy- of) Beejanuggur, marched· to 'fubdUe his· 
country,. and -ail Te1iJJg~na. On hiS arrival atIG"lconda, he fent an
army before ,him under- Khan A:zim, and mada a· halt with the'main" 
body.for twenty feven'days. During this_ time· he received accounts' 
that Khan -.Azim~ notwithftanding ~s fmail force, hadldefeated the 
enemy, ... killed [even- thoufmd men) and bb.tained po1feffion of War .. 

unktil· 

, Among other (\1perfiitions,~ the. natives- of· Hindoollan J'egard l the failure of the l 

uiual rains, as a m~k 9f -d.ivine .. difpleafure to) their. Sovereign$' •. and in times o£ 
drought, it is ufual for the emperor, or goyernors of towns and difiriCls, to go out, 
a~t~nded by eminent religious and. the people,. to pray for rain. They generally chufe 
a tIme 'When the c1ouds" hang heavy, and promife the accomplifhment of their petitions •. 
I have h~ard marvellous aories from the natives, of the- fudden effeCl: of thefe (oJemn 
prayers. 

b Friend of God.. 
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llnkut, the roy: being {la~n in- the action. The fultan moved to 
Warunk~J, and took po1fe11ion of the bLUied treafures of ages, which. 
had till now been preferved fro~ plunder, and accumulated yearly by 
the ccconomy of the roies. He conferred on Khan Azim ten large' 
and ten fmall elephants, a girdle fet with jewels, four firings of fine 
pearls, and a large fum of money; . after which he detached him to 
reduce the other towns of Telif.1gana; which having. eff"etled in the 
fpace of four ~onths,! he returned to the fultan at 'Varunkul •. 
He. was now ordered to reduce forne firong pofts in p'o1feffion of the 
deceafed roy's heirs, while Ahmed Shaw returned to Koolburga. 

raJ 

In the year 829, Ahmed Shaw marched to reduce'a rebellious A.D.142S. 
zemindar. who had feized the fort of Mahoor from ,the royal garri-
fon. The rebel was foon reduced, but the fultan, who had a1Tured' 
hUn of pardon on fubrniffion, put him to death as foon as he fell 
into his hands, with five or fix thoufand of his followers,. as examples 
to deter others. from rebe!liolJ. The (ultan po1fe1fed himfdf of a 
diamond. mine in Gohndwareh, where he raifed many temples of 
idols, and ereCling mofques:on their fites; appropriated to each fome 
toos, of land. to maintain· dirvelh~ ~nd fupply lamps and oil for 
divine fervice. He halted near a· year at Elichpore. founded 
Kaween, repaired the fortrefs of Pern~leh~.and then returned to his· 
caRital Koolburga. 

As fu1tan H01hungShaw ofl"Ialwa dreaded the neighbourhood o£ 
Ahmed Sha~v, he made propofals to his tributary, Nerfing. Roy of 
Kurleh~ to enter into alliance againft the houfe of Bhamenee; and 
the roy refufing,to,accede to his demands, Hoiliung, Shaw twice in
vaded his country ~ but· was expelled both times with difgraceful 
lo!fes. He however made a third attemp.t" fa unexpeCtedly, that. 
Nerfmg, could not gain time to colleCt his troops, and was .obliged:. 
to retire to his {ortretS. In the.year 830, Nerfing petitionediAhmaL D 
Shaw for affifiance, obferving, that from the day of his having fub- A. • 14

26 
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niitted to become-tributary to' Firoze Shaw. he had never wandered 
from the path of obedience; . that he was efteemed by,all the fur .. · 
rounding ftates as a tributary to his haufe, whom to delay fupporting, 
in the days of misfortune, would be uhgener~>us •. 

Ahmed Shaw immediately o;dered Kha'? Jehaun, governor of 
Berar, to rna,rch to the fuccour of Nerfing ; and llloved himfelf.. 
with [even thoufand horfe, to Elichpore, to be ready, if nece1Tary, 
to fupport him. Hoihung Shaw, judging the fultan's not being 
,with the army to proceed from fear, advanced to Kurleh, plundered 
the country round, and opened the tongue of ridicule on the inaai
'vity <>f Ahmed Shaw; which being informed of, he marched rapidly 
to relieve Kurleh. 

At this time {orne venerable divines reprefented to the fultan, 
that none of his anceftors had ever- affified inndels againft mufi"ul
mauns, that it was againft the laws of the faith, and fhould be 
avoided, as indelible difgrace. The fultan, then within forty miles 
of the enemy's camp, was ftruck with the remonfirance, and im
mediately ftopped his march; writing to Hoihung Shaw, that, 
as N erfing was one of his dependants, it would promote friendlhip to 
defift from attacking him, and return to his own country j that he 
himfelf was, at the remonftrances of the divines, going back im ... 
mediately to his capital. 

Ahmed Shaw- begun his retreat before the mefi"enger had arrived 
in the 'enemy's fClmp. Hoihung Shaw was filled with rage and con
tempt.at the meifage; and knowing his own army {uperior to the 
{ultau',s, as he had only fifteen thoufalld horfe, by double his num .. 
bers, refolved to purfue him ~ which he did with {uch rapidity, as 
always to encamp on the ground his enemy ~ad left in the morning, 
committing great depredations on his route. 

Ahmed 
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Ahmed Shaw, frung at this affront, a1Tembled his divines, telling 
them. that he thought he had already fufficiently fl}ewn his regard 
for the laws of the faith; by fuffering dilhonour to his arms. He 
then ordered his baggag~ to go on before, and halted. his army in 
difpofition of battle; giving the command of his right wing to Khan 
Jehaun, the left to Abdoolla Khan, grandfon of· Ifmael Mukh, and 
committing the royal umbrella to his fan, the prince AHa ad Dien, 
pofied him in the center. He then, with two thoufand chofen horfe 
and twelve war elephants, retired to a fj:>ot he had fixed uRon as an 
ambufh for the' enemy. 

Hothung Shaw, who had not yet been oppofed, expeCted the 
Dekkanees were frill flying before him, and advanced without any 
regard to the order of his army. When he came up with them, he 
had not time to make a difpofition; but feeing no remedy for his 
negleCt, but valour, charged in a confufed manner with feventeen 
thoufand men. \Vhen the lines were engaging, fultan Ahmed Shaw 
ruthed from his ambuJ}l, with his elephants and two--thoufaIld men; 
on the re::tr of the army of Malwa; which, confounded between two 
attacks, was panic firllck, and fled with precipitation. The Dek
kan~es pur(ued them, and killed above two thoufand men, took all 
their baggage ~lOd. two hundred'elephants~ with the women and all 
the haram of Hothung Shaw. Nerting, hearing of ' the defeat of the 
Malwes, quitted his [ortre(s,' and intercepted them in their patrage 
through his country, killing great numbers. Sultan Ahmed Shaw 
lamented this misfortune, and having conferred magnificent prefents 
on the wOInen and children of Ho1hung Shaw, fent them to Malwa, 
efcorted by fome perrons of rank and confidential eunuchs. without 
demanding any ranfom. Nerfing came to pay his refpe& to the 
fultan, accompanied by his {ons; and having prevailed upon him to 

vifit 

• For a Olort dme Cultan Nafir ad Dicn, as related in the account of the fir1l 
Bhamenec (overcign. 
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vifit 'Kur1eh~ entertained him with prillcely fplendour, making rich 
-offerings, among which were many valuable diamonds, rubies, and 
pearls. He conduCted the Jultan back .as far as Mulhoora, 'from 
whence he received leave to ,return.home~ after having been favoured 
with honorary .dreifes, ,and other marks of the fultan's approbation. 

It is wr~tten 'in the hillory tJf Malwa, .that another battle hap .. 
pened ~tween .the two fultans, on account of Ner/ing's calling 
H9ihung Shaw to his affiftance" when Ahmed Shaw befieged 
Kurleh: but as the writers of Dekkan do not recprd it, Ood only 
knows the truth. The fultan, in his march from this war, on his 
arrival at Bieder took the amufement of hUhting; and .coming to a 
moil: beautiful {pot, £nely watered, refolved to build ~pon it a city -
to be called after his own nameo Ahmedabad. A citadel of great 
;extent and firength wa.s ,ereCted on the very fite of Bieder, the an
cient capital of the princes of the country, who, according to the 
Hindoo book~ five thoufand years back poffeffed the whole extent 
I)f Meerhut, Carnatic, and Telingana. Raja Bheem-Sein was one 
of the moil: celebrated.of this houfe; and the hillory of the loves of 
his daughter and Raja Nul, king.of Malwa, are famous through all 
Hindooftan. Their fiory was tranllated from the Hindoo language 
by ihekh Fiezee, under the title of Nul and Dummun, into petfian 
Y.erfe, at th~ command of the emperor Akber. 

Sultan Abmed Sha w~ willing to firengthen his family by alliance, 
-a1ked the daughter of N u1feer Khan, prince of Khandelhe, who 
prided himfelf, on his defcent from· Olnar Farook, in marriage for 
his fon fultan AUa ad Dien. Nuffeer Khan, who dreaded the king 
of Guzarat, .regarded the offer of this alliance as fortunate, and, 
Teadily confenting to the marriage, lent his daughter in great pomp 
with ambaffadors to Ahmedabad Bieder, and fultan Ahmed Shaw 

prepared 

lOne of tbe friends of Mahummud, and third catiph. 
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prepared a palace without the city for her refidence, till preparations 
were finilhed for her entry. The nuptials were then celebrated with 
great rejoicings and magnificent fefiivals, which lailed for two months • . 

The fultan now thought proper to make a divifion of his terri
tories among his children. Ramgeer, Mahoor, and Koollum, with 
part ofBerar, were allotted to Mhamood Khan, whom he difp:ttched 
to take poffeffion. To Daood Khan he gave royal infignia, and fent 
him with a number of the nobility to efiablilh himfelf in Telingana. 
Alia ad Dien he appointed to fucceed him in the throne, and his 
youngetl: fon, MahulOmud, to be his colleague in power. He took 
the oaths of his fubjecb to obCerve this arrangement, thinking by 
them to {ecure what was impoffible could ever ftand. Mallek al 
Tijar was raifed to the rank of two thoufand, and appointed gover
nor of Dowlutabad. 

In the latter end of the year S 3 3, th~itan ordered l\1allek al 
Tijar to march into the country of· Kokun, extending along the 
coaft of the Indian ocean, and to clear it of rebels and difturbers. 
Mallek al Tijar in a thort time executed his inftruCtions fo fully, 
that he delivered the \vhole country from confufion, and fent {everal 
elephants and camels loaded with gold :u1d filvcr, the fruits of his 
conquefb, to court. Abmed Shaw, in rcwud of his fervices, Con
ferred upc:>n him a fui~ of his own robes, a fword fet with jewels, and 
other gifts, with which, berore this, no fervants of the houfe of 
Bhamenee had ever been diftinguHhed. 

MalIck a1 Tijar. from his excefs of zeal for the fultan·s. glory. 
reduced the ifland of It 1\fahaim, belonging to the kings ofGuzafitt; 

p u~n 

• At prtfcnt in the hands ofTippoo and the Mhmttu pri4dpaUy. I apprehend. 
the term to be applied here to the whole extCllt of what we call the coaft of l\hbbar 
below the pafi'cs. _ 

It I apprehend Bombay, which the Indbns caU Maha.imbcc. l.fahe is too far 
fouth. 
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opon which, fultan Ahmed Shaw GUZaratee ferifhis fon Zuffir Klian,. 
with an arOly~ to retake it. Upon this, the fultan of Dekkan alfo 
difpatched his fan AlIa ad Dietl to reinforce Mallek al Tijar. Both 
armies remained fame time encamped in fight of each other~ on op
pofite banks of an inlet of the fea, without either having the boldnefs 
to attack. At length, prince AHa ad Dien, being affeCted greatly in 
his health by t~e unwholefome air and water of the country, removed 
fome days' journey~ for a change of air. Zuffir Khan, during his ab. 
fence, -attacked Mallek al Tijar, and after a very defperate confliCt 
of the two armies, the brother of the Dekkan general was taken 
prifoner, and two chief officers killed. The army of Dekkan re
ceived a total defeat; and effects innumerable, with tents, elephants, 
and horCes, fell into ~c; hands of the Guzaratees. In the a Tarekh 
Mhamood Shawee it is written, that fuhan AlIa ad Dien was in this , 
aa:ion~ and difplayed proofs of heroic bravery; but, as viCtory de-
pends not folely on human exertions, he, with Mallek al Tijar, was 
ohliged to fly with precipitation. 

Sultan Ahmed Shaw, in a fuort time after the defeat, having 
recruited his army, marched towards Guzarat; and fultan Ahmed 
Sha w Guzaratee hafi:ened with his forces to meet him. The Dek .. 
kanees laid fiege to the fortrefs of Tunbole; but the rultan, o~ hear
ing of the enemY's march towards him, raifed the fiege, and moved 
to oppofe him. Both armies lay near each other for fome time 
inaCtive; till at ~ength the divines and learned men ori both fides 
extinguiilied .. the flames of mutual enmity between the kings, 
by the pure w~ters of admonition, and it was agreed, that each 
fuould reft fatisfied with the diftritts and forts in his poffeffion, nor 
in future covet the territories of the other. 

The 

routh on the coaLl of Malabar, for us to tuppofc it ever in the bands of the Guzarat. 
fultans, 

• A hiftory of Guzarat. 
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The author of the a Tarekh AUee relates, that in the year 835 A. D. 14-31. 

the Cultan, hearing that Mahummud Khan, fon of the !uiL.ln of 
Guzarat, was employed on a. diftant expedition to Nudderbar, 
marched againfthim; upon which Ahmed Shaw Guzaratee hallened 
to affift his fon; but the Dekkanees, on his approlch, retreating 

. {our ftages, he returned towards his capital, and encamped on the 
banks of the Taptee. Here he learned that the Dekkanees had 
returned and laid 1ieg~ to Tunbole; upon which he moved againil: 
them, and an engagement enfued, which lafied from morning till 
night, without deciGon in the {.lvour of either army i but both the 
fultans in the night retreated to their own country, without propufah 
of peace or any agreement. Some other hiftorians relate the particu
lan of the fiege of Tunbole l but, as copying them. would occafion. 
prolixity, I pafs them over. 

In this year was fini1hed the citadel of "Ahmednuggur.. built 
with 11one, for which the fullan ordered publick rejoicings. He 
put to death his fUler's fon, Sheer Khan, whofe life he regarded as 
prejudicial to the interefts of his own children. In the year 837' A. D. 1433-
Holhung Shaw, taking opportunity of the difagreements between 
Guzarat and Dekkan, invaded the country of Nerling, whom he 
killed in battle, and the fort of Kurleh with its dependancies came 
into his po1feillon. 

Sultan Ahmed Shaw, upon receiving intelligence of this lofs, 
marched towards the Malw3 army J but Nu1feer Khan, prince of 
Khandelhe, interfering, by his mediation the two {ultans were pre
vented from coming to aCtion; and, after much negotiation, it was 
agreed, that the fort of Kurleh 1hould belong to Holhung Sha\V, 

P :: and 

a A gencnl hUlory, written at the command of Akher, compriUng the events of one 
thoufand yCU1 (rom the Mahummedan zra. 

• Called Ahmedabad, to diffingui1h it from another Ahmcdnuggur, founded Ion:. 
afterwards by the Nizam Shawcc {ovcrcign. 
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and all the, pr.ovince of Berar to Ahmed Shaw. A treaty was con .. 
cludedt and pbfervance of it {worl1 to in a folemn manner, by the: 
two fultans, who afterwards tet\lrne~ to their [everal capitals. Not 
long after, the fultah marched into Telingana, to quell a rebellion 
of forne powerful zemipdars againft his fon Daood Khan. and in a 
thort time reduced them to obedience. After a feign of twelve years 
and two months, fultan Ahmed Shaw died on the eighth of Rejib, 

A. D. 1434· 838. He was eminent for his Juftice and regard to religion. 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

ALLA AD DIEN 2d• BI-IAMENEE. 

SULTAN Alla ad Dien afcended the throne at Ahmedabad Bieder, 
agreeably to the will of his father. He did not negleCl: his brother 
Mahummud Khan, but allowed him elephants, horfes and confider
able eftates. Dillawer Khan, one of the firtl: arnras of the court, he 
appointed vaqueel al {ultunnut, and Khajeh Jehaun Afterabadee 
vizier. Ummad al Moolk Ghoree, an ancient nobleman, who, afte~ 
performing great fervices to the royal family, had retired from buG
nefs, he prevailed upon to accept the office of arneer al amra; and 
difpatched him, together with his brother Mahummud Khan and 
Khajeh Jehaun, with a very powerful army, againft the infidels of 
Beejanuggur, the roy of which had withheld his tribute for five years, 
and refufed to lY.lY the arrears. They laid watl:e the country in ruch 
:L manner, that the roy in a thort time was glad to procure peace. by 
giving twenty elephants, a great fum of money, and two hundred 
female flaves 1killed in muflc and dancing, befides a valuable prefent 
to Mahummud Khan. 

On the return of the army near Mudkul, fome of the difcontented 
Dekk:m nobility. reprefented to Mahummud Khan, that as his father 
had left him partner in the empire, it.was but jutl: that fultan Ana ad 
Dic:n £bould either admit him to fit with him on the throne, and have 
3 joint dirc:ltion of 11:ate affairs, or make a divifion of the territories 
between tlleul; but, as he !howed no inclination to perform either, 

the 

III 
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the prince had a right to do himfelf juftice, and by force of arms 
poffefs himfelf of half the kingdom. Mahummud Khan, led by their 
arts, ufed much perfuafion to draw K'hajeh Jehaun over to his defigns. 
as alfo Ummad al Moolk Ghoree; but both ftrenuoufiy refu1ing~ 
and fetting before him the cri~inality of his intentions with a noble 
freedom, he put them to death. After· this, being affifl'ed by a con ... 
fiderable army from the roy of Beejanuggur, he took Mudkul, 
Roijore, Sholapore, Beejapore, and NuldirrukJ from the fultan·s 
governors. 

Sultan Alla ad Dien was much affected at the death .of Ummad 
al Moolk Ghoree, faying, that he had performed invaluable fervices, 
to his anceilors, was dear to him as his father, and that no advan:
tages could accrue to the murderer of fo worthy an4. dift~gu£hed ~ 
perfonage. He then opened the doors of his treafury, and, having 
collected an army, marched from the capital to engage the rebels. 
Upon meeting, fuch a fevere confliCt was fufiain~d by the brothers; 
that even the a warrior of the 1ky relented at the numbers of the llain; 
but the gale of victory .at laft waved the fiandards offultan AlIa ad 
Dien, moft of the amras who had been the fomenters of the rebel
lion were taken prifoners in the· action, and Mahummud Khan fled, 
with 'a few attendants, to the hills and woods for !helter:" The fulta~ 
returned to the city of Ahmedabad Bieder ,. and, foon. a(ter, pafiin~ 
over the crimes of th~ guilty amras, releared themfrom their chains. 
He, by hi~ aff'ur~nces of pardon and f~ety" prevailed upon his bro
ther to delIver hlmfelf up, and on his arrival treated him with affec
tion and encoura~ement; not long after conferring upon him the 
Iortrefs and territory of Roijore, vacant by the death of his brother 
~aood Sha~, governor ofTe1ingana. Mahummud Khan lived long 
In the undillurbed po1Teffion of his countries, fpending his time in a 
J:ound of pleafures. 

On. 

• The planet Mars .. 
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On the fira day of the year 840' [ultan Alia ad Dien conferred 
robes of honour on Dillawer Khan, and difpatched him to reduce the 
country of • Kokun, inhabited by a £lubbern and hardy race cf men. 
The rajai of Amede and Sungeer being foon humbled, agreed to pay 
regular tributes; and Dillawer Khan having taken the beautiful 
daughter of the latter for the {ul~an, returned with her and fome 
years' arrear of tribute to the capital. The fultan, at firit, was 
pleafed at his {ervices, and charmed with the raja's daughter, who 
was without her equal in beauty, difpofition, and knowledge of mufic. 
He gave her the title of II Pericherah, and the fame of their loves 
'became noifed abroad. At length, finding that Dillawer Khan h~d 
received bribes from the rajas of Kokun, and not done his utmoll to 
reduce their fortrdres, he became cool to the miniflel'; who feeing IDi 
difgufi, rcfigned, of his own accord, the ring of the vaqueclut, and 
by fo doing faved himfelf from danger. This important dignity was 
then conferred on the eunuch Duftur al MooIk, but all ranks of peo .. 
pIe foon became difgufted at his tyrannical behaviour; which thougb 
daily reprefented to the Cultan, made no impreffion on his mind, as 
he regarded the complaints againfi: the minifier as proceeding from 
envy and the felf .. intereft of faCl:ion; on which account he lbcwed 
him every day more countenance and favour. At length, Humaioon 
Shaw, the Cultan's Con, de firing the eunuch to grant [orne petition he 
had recommended, he replied, he could not immediately, but in a. 
day or two would take it under his confideration. At the expiration 
of two or three days the prince fent him a metUge, obferving, that 
the hufinefs was ili11 unfuillhe~ and defiring that he would conclude 
it without delay. To this the minifter infolently returned for anfwer, 
that the cafe did not come under his department, and that it was 
unbecoming in the prince to interfere. 

The prince. naturally violent in his temper, 1011: all patience at 
this affront J and calling to him in privacy one of his arms-bearers, 

ordered 

113 
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ordered him to affaffinate the eunuch, and promifed to pro tea him 
from all danger of the confequences. The fillehdar, who had fuffered 
from the minifter's tyranny, accepted the commiffion; and accord ... 
ingly, the fame day, as he was coming from the court, having 
approached him as if to prefent a petition, fuddenly drew a dagger. 
and ftabbed him to the heart. The prince's guards, who had waited 
the event, by the inftruCtions' of their mailer favoured his efcape 
among them; and a [cuffle arofe between them and the minifter's· 
attendants, who pur{ued the afl"affin. The noife reachc;d the fultan's 
apartments, and Humaioon Shaw went out as if to enquire the caufe 
of the difturbance. Upon his. return, he told the fultan that a filleh
dar of long {ervice, and much claim to the royal favour, having 
been contemptuoufly treated by Duftoor al MooIk, and ~ow partic-

. larly with abufive language, being inflamed with pamon, had ftab
b!!d him, and was feized by the troops, who waited orders concerning 
his difpofal. The fuItan, who in the firft' part of his reign would not 
pafs {entence of death on anyone, and alfo, from his fan's manner, 
gueffing the truth, only ordered the Inurderer to be confined, and 
immediately conferred the vacant dignity upon Meamun OolJah 
Dekkanee, one of the learned of the time of Firoze Shaw, who pof. 

I fe1fed great qualities and virtues. 

A.D. 14-37. In the y~ar S4t~ Mallekeh Jehaun .. wife to the {ultan, a·nddaugh. 
ter of Nuffeer Khan, ptince of Khandeihe, jealous of her hulband·s 
preference of Pericherah, and his coldnefs to herfelf, wrote com
plaining letters to her father. Nu1feer Khan was enraged at {ultan 
Alla ad Dien, ~hd, by the approbation of Ahmed Shaw of Guzarat. 
planned the conquefi: of B~rar. He wrote privately to the nobility 
of that province, offering .great rewards if they would join his 
fiand!lrd, and with [0 much [uece[s, that they became unanimous in 
their refolve' of fupporting his pretenfibris; obferving, that as he was 
defcended from the great Omar, if they fell in battle fighting againft 
his tnemies, they iliould be honoured as martyrs. They accordingly 

tent 
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Cent him a1furances of loyalty and attachment, with an invitation to 
take po1feffion of the province J upon which N u1feer Khan entered 
Bcrar, .with all the troops of ~delhe, and a confiderable force 
was fent to his aid by the raja of Gohndwareh. The treacherous 
nobles confpired to confine Khan Jehaun, their governor, who was 
finnly attached to ~e houfe of Bhamenee, and join the invaders.; 
but Khan'1ehaun, being luc~y informed of their defigns in time 
for his efcape, fled to the fortrefs of PernalIeh, where ~e iliut him .. 
felf up, and wrpte accounts of the fiate of affairs to court. The 
traitors having joined Nu1feer Khan, read the Khootbah in ~ name, 
as Cultan ofBerar, and marched with him to befiege Pemalleh. 

Sultan i\11a ad Dien, on receiving this intelligence, fummoned 
the miniftcn and nobility at the ,:apital to confolt on meafures to be 
taken in fuch a critical junaure of affairs. The Dekkan lords re
commended, that the ful~ ihould march in penon againfi: the 
enemy, as it was probable the fultans of Guzarat and Malwa, alfo 
the roies of Gohndwareh. would join in alIifting Nu1feer Khan. The 
fultan, thinking he perceived difaff'eaion to his perfon in this advice, 
appointed Mallek a1 Tijar. governor of Dowlutabad, to condutt the 
war. 

lYIallck at Tijar having accepted the commiffion, obfervcd. that 
fervants could have no rule but fubmiffion and refignation of life at 
command of their mafters.; but remarked, that it was well known 
the defeat at Mah:ilin was oecmoned entirely by the enmity ot t11e 
Dekkanee and Abyffinian amras,.' who could not bear to fee a 
• foreigner difiinguUh himfelf in the fervice of the fultan; that if his 

Q.... maj~ny~ 

• As this word will frequently occur in the fQ}!owing pages, it ma] ~ proptr to men
tion, that the author mean, by the tmn foreigner, TurkS', Per6311S, or Arabians, 
newly fcttlcd in De~bn, and their dcfcendants or one or two generation,. 

As 

11$ 
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majefty, from that co~deration, would give him the conunand of 
the body guards, and all the foreigners, without any Dekkanee or 
Abyffinian officers, he hoped that, by the bleffing of the Ahnighty, 
and the royal aufpices, he ihould be able to bring affairs in Berar to 
a profperous i1fue. 

Sultan AlIa ad Dien confenting to his propofals, . app'ointed three 
thoufand Mogal archers from the body guards to attend him; 
as a1fo many Mogul amras, who had been bred up under Firoze 
Shaw and Ahmed Shaw. Among them were tWQ princes, Mujnou 
Sultan and Shaw Koolli Sultan, lineal defcendaQts from the great 
'conqu~ror a Chungeez Khan. 

. 

Mallek al ~ijar proceeded firil: to D.owlutabad, [rom ~hence he 
difpatched a force to guard the frontiers towards Guzarat and Malwa. 
He th~n entered Berar with a well fupplied army of [even thoufanq 
veteran Moguls; and Khan Jehapn having found opportunity to quit 

'Pernalleh, came to meet ~ at Mhaker. Mallek al Tijar dir. 
patched Khan Jehaun with his troops to EIichpore, in order to pre. 
vent the roy of Gohndwareh from entering that way to the affifiance 
of Nu1feer Khan, and then moved with the main army towards the 

, difiriCl: 

As the .Abyffinians appear, from this hillory, to have had great power in Dekkan, it 
is necefi"ary to relate, that formerly- great numbers of {laves were brought by Arabicul 
merchants from the coaft of Abyffinia, and {old throughout India to the fultans and 
principal chiefs, who employed them frequently in high offices, when they again pur
chafed their countrymen offered for flaves; by which means, colonies (if they may be 
fo called) of them were eftabliLhed in many parts 'Of Hindoollan, but particular1y on the 
two coalls of tbe peninfuJa and in Bengal, where .~ few Abyffinians, at one period, 
aIfumed royalty. Mr. Btuce, in his travels, mentions this trade fr9m Abyffinia, but 
feems to think eunuchs only were fold from thenCe. Many were, but numbers alfo in 
a perfea: ita-te. , 

a Called by fome European writers, Zingis, and Jengeeze Khan. He was emperor 
of Tartary, alfo anceftor of Timur and the Great Moguls. All the continent of Aua, 
Turkey in Europe, and part of Ruffia, were conquered by him; from whom arc aIfo 
oefcended the pre[ent royal family of China. . 
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dlllritl 9f Rohker. in which the enemy was encamped. At the pm 
of Rohker, he was oppoCed by a detachment of the Khandeihees. 
whom he routed with great flaughter; and N ufI"eer Khan, thinking 
this defeat an ill omen, retreatect with precipitation from Rohker to 
Boorahanpore. to which he was pur{ued by Mallek al Tijar, and, 
not thinking himfelf Me at the capital, he Red to the fortreCs of 
TcIung. 

Mallek al Tijar having levied heavy contributions from the 
citizens of Boorahan pore in jewels. money, and effects, proceeded to 
lay walle the province of Khande1he; which having done to the 
extent of his wi1hes, he returned to Boorahanpore, burned down the 
royal palace, dug up the foundations, and then marched as if 
towards Dekkan. During the night he changed his route; and by 
a forced march arrived fuddenly before Telung, with four thou
{and horfe. Nuifeer Khan, who had with him twelve thoufand, 
thinking he mufi: haye the advantage of an enemy fo inferior in 
number and emaufied with fatigue, marched .t>ut to give battle. 
The Khande1hees, however, were totally defeated; many principal 
chiefs of N ufI"eer Khan and the rebellious amras of Berar were killed. 
Mallek al Tijar, with a great plunder, among which were {eventy 
elephants and fame artillery, returned in triumph towards Aluned
abad Bieder • 

. Sultan Alb ad Dien, in honour to his merits, rent the prince 
Humaioon, attended by all the court, to meet him at a diftance from 
the city; where, upon his arrival, he gave him a {uit of the royal 
robes~ elephants, and fabres ret wiPl jewels, with permiffion to go 
to his government of Dowlutabad; and all the chiefs who had ac
companied him were gratified with titles, promotion,. and grants of 
lands. To Shaw Koolli Sultan, who had particularly diftinguilhed 
himfelf, he gave his daughter in marriage, and ordered tijat the 
l'vIoguls ihould take place of the Dekkanees and AbyffiOians. From 

CL~ the 
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the day of this diftinffion, till the prefent time,. tho' moil: rooted. 
hatred has been kept ua, between the Dek~anees and Moguls. which> 
the former' have gratified,. on feveral occaUons, .by s:ruelties on the 
latter, whenever they had opportunity .. 

About this time, Deo' Roy of Beejanuggur called a,general coun .. 
-eil of his nobility and principal bramins, obferving to them, that as 
his country of Camatic; in extent, population, and revenue, I far 
<cxceeded the territories pf th€: houfe of Bhamenee i apd in like man .. 
ner, hi~ army was far more n~mefO~, he wi!b.ed therefore to explore 
'the Caufe of the muffulmauns' fucce1fes~ and his being reduced to pay 
the~ tribut~. Some faid, that-the A4nlghty had decreed a a fuperi
Drity of thp mu1fulmauns. aver the IIindoos f<:>r thirty thQufand years. 
-cr more yet to com~ which was-plainly foretold in.their fcriptures j; 
'that, therefore, the Hindoos were ge~ally 'fubdued by them. 
Others {aid, tliat the fuperiority of the mu1fulmauns afOre from two 
circumfiances: one" all their 40rfes being firong, and abJe to bear' 
more fatigue than the weak, lean animals of Carnatic J . the other. a 
great body cf excellent- arc}lers always kept up by the {ultans of 
tlie houfe of Bhamenee, cf whom the roy had but few in his arbly. 

Deo Roy, upon this, gave orders for the entertainment of muffill
mauns iIi his fervice, a~otted them jag~e~, er~8:ed a mofquct for. 
their ufe in the city of Beejanuggur, and commanded that no one 
1hould molell: them in the exercife .of their religion. He alfo ordered 
a koraun to he plaCed before his throne, on:a rich de1k,' that the 
mu1fulmauns mig~t perform, the ceremony of oheuance in his pre~ 
fence, with9ut finning againft· their laws. He\ alfu made all the 
Hindoo foldiers learn -the difcipline. of the bow;- in which he and 11k 
officers ufed Juch exertions, that he had at length two thoufand. 

mu11Ulmauns,. 

Afpre(ent tIiis prophecY'reems to be r~rpended; the HindoQ Mbarattas.having tho 
emperor of the Mahummedans, ana many of bli provinces, under their government. . 
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mufi'ulmauns, and {my .thoufand Hindoos, well fkilled in archery. 
befides eighty thoufand harte and two hundred thoufand foot, armed 
in the ufual manner, with pikes ~ lances. 

With this bofl: he refolved on conquering the Bhamenee princes; 

119 

and, accordingly, in the year 84-7, erofi"ed the Tununedta fuddenly, AID,SoHl
took the fortreiS of Mudkul, rent his {ODS to befiege Roijore and 
Deekapore, encamped himCelf along the bank of the Kiftnah, and 
rent out detaclunents, who plundered the country as far as Saugher 
and Beejapore, laying wafte by fire and the fword. 

Sultan AUa ad Dien, upon intelligence of this invafion, prepared 
to repel it, and commanded all his forces from Telingana, Dowluta .. 
bad, and Derar, to repair to the capital of Ahmedabad without delay. 
Upon their arrival he reviewed the 'whole, and found his army com~ 
poCed of fifty thouCand hone, 1ixty thoufand foot, and a confiderable 
train of artillery. With this force he began his march againfl the 
enemy J and Deo Roy, upon his approach, fillfted his ground, and 
encamped under the walls of the fomefs of Mudknl, de~g a 
large body to harafs the rultan. 

The fultm halted at the diaanc:c of twelve miles nom Mudku1~ 
and difpatched MaUek at Tijar, with the troops of Dowlutabad. 
againft the fons of Dco Roy; aI[o, Khan Zummaun. governor of 
Beejaporc. and Khan Azim, commander of the forces of Baar and 
T~lingana, againft the mam body of the enemy. Mallek a1 Tijar. 
going firfi: to Roijore. gave battle to the eldefi [on of Dco Roy, who 
was wounded in the affion, and Bed towards Beekapore. from 
lYhence he was joined by his younger brother. who quitted the liege 
of that fortre1S. 

In the {pace of ~wo-months, three ~ffions happened near Mudkul 
l>etween the two grand annies l in the 1ir1l: of which multitudes were 

1lain 
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11ain on both .tides~ ~nd the. Hindoos having the advantage, the 
mu1Tulmauns experienced grea~ difficulties. The' fultan was fuccefs
ful in the others;, and, in the !aft, the eldeft fan of Deo Roy was 
killed by a fpear thrown at him by Khan Zummaun, which event 
ftruck the Hindoos with a panic, and they fled. with the greateft 

_ - precipitation into the fortrefs of Mudkul. Mujeer al Moolk and his 
brother, officers of note, following the fugitives, in the ardour 
of purfuit entereQ the fort with them, and the infidels, ad~iring their 
valour, took them both prnoners without inj~ry, and carried them 
before Deo Roy, who ordered them to be kept in confinement, 
Sultan Alla ~d Dien, 'upon this, wrote to him, that, the two chiefs 
were regarded by him as of equal importance to two hundred thoufand 
common men; therefore, as it was a rule with the princes of his fa
mily to kill a hundred thonfand Hindoos in revenge for ,the death of 

-a flngle mutrulmaun, ihould he take away their lives, till he had 
revenged the death of each, by the flaughter of an hundred thoufand 
Hindoos, he would n9t leave the country. 

'Deo Roy, who' knew ,by experi.ence the refolution of the p~inces 
of this houte, difpatched to the [ultan confidential perfons, propofing, 
that if he would promife not to moleft his territories in future, he 
would bind himfelf to pay annua!Jy the ,ilipulate~ tribute, return the 
two prifoners, ;md never again- withdraw his feet from the circle of 
obedience. Th~ fultan acceded to his requefi, a treaty was executed. 
and Dec Roy immediately fent-back Mit jeer al MooIk and his bro
ther, ;lIfo an offering offorty war.elephants, and v~luabl~ ~ffeCts to a 
great amount, w~th ~e·tr~b!lte due ~o~.fome yeats paft. 'The lultan 
then honoured the roy witl;t a rich drefs,. and hor(es in furniture let 
with jewels j after which he began his return home; and, during 
the reil: of his reign, Deo Roy regularly renlltted his, tribu~e. while 
the fultan alfQ ili-iCily obferved his part of the treaty. 
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In th~ Iir11: part of his reign. {ulan Alb ad Dien ereCted at 
Ahmedabad Biedar an infinnary, to {upport the expenfes of which 
he granted confiderable tratls of land, and eftabli1hed in it both 
mu1T'ulmaun and Hindoo phyficians. To every part of his do
minions he fent a cenfors and ju1l: judges; and, though he drank 
wine himfelf, he forbad the ufe of it by others, as alfo gaming. He 
put chains. on the necks of • collinders, and idle, diffipated vaga
bonds, and punifhed them by employing them in removing filth 
from the tlre~ts, drawing heavy frones, and all kinds of laborious 
works. that they might r~fonn, and get a livelihood by fome calling, 
or elfe quit the country altogether. If anyone, after admonition and 
moderate correffion, was convid:ed of drinking wine, melted .lead 
was poured down his throat. The rank of offenders was no fecurity 
from punithment. 

One of the grandfons of· Mahummud Geefoo-derauz, being 
captivated in the fnares of a courtezan, and tempted by her to drink 
wine, became quarrelfome from the effeCl:s of ~ and. beating the 
woman, cut off her fide locks. The affair was complained of to the 
cutwal, who confined both parties; but, confide ring the rank of the 
fyed, he thought proper to refer the decwon of the caufe to the ful .. 
tan J who being much enraged, ordered the offender to be carried to 
the moa: publick fquare of the 'city, there to receive two hundred 
blows on the foles of his feet, and to take a folemn oath againfl: 
drinking wine. The courtezan was led through the ftreets dre1T'ed in 
:m afs's 1kin, and :U"terwards baniihed from the city. 

The 

. • Called mhatWI'ubs, whore office wu to examine weights and meafures, to prevent 
intoxicating liquors being (old, and to punilh offences again£l morality. Since the 
death of Aurungzcbe, this office has become a finccure. 

• 'Vandaing religious, many of whom are the moll dUIipatcd clura!lcr •• 
• The holy pcrfonage mentioned in the two Jail reigns. 

IZI 
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The fultan fa wifely regulateg his civil and military departments, 
that the actions of a F eredoon and N afuerowan loft their lullrc, when 
compared 'with his juftice. On Fridays, and all holidays, h<,attend .. 
ed at the mofque, and heard fermons. He was averfe from fuedding 
the blood of man. He defr;oyed many Idol temples, and ereCted 
mofques in their room. He held no converfation with f) Nazarcnes 
or bramins, nor would he permit them to hold civil offices • . 

After the war of Beejanuggur the fultan changed his conduct, 
being captivated in luxurious enjoyments. Giving up the total 
managemen,t of governm~nt to minifters, he all at once entertaine~ 
a thoufand beautiful women; to accommodate, whom, he ereCted a 
magnificent palace,' and laid out elegant gardens round it, on the 

, banks of a piece of water. This he called the abode of blifs, and 
in it fpent mofr of his hours in drinking ruby-coloured wines, pre1f
ing the lips of ftlver-bodied damfels, or liftening to the melody of 
.fweet-voiced muficians. D~ring this intoxication of pleafure, he 
only appeared in the publick audience hall once every four or five 
months, and the Dekkanee amras exercifed the powers of govern ... 
ment uncontrouled. 

At this time, Meamun OofIa Dekkanee formed a plan for reducing 
aU ,the fortre1Tes a.long the fea coafis; to perform which, he rent 
Mallek al Tijar, with feven thoufand Dekkanee and three thoufand 
Arab harte, befides his own. troops. Mallek al Tijar fixing upon 
C Jagneh as his {eat of' gover~ent, mired a fort near the city 
·of4 Jeneah,· from.whence he rent detachments at different t!mes into. 

, Kokun,. 
Two anci~nt Perfian kings. 
Chrimans are fa caUed in India, on the co'afis, ot w rueh they were numerous at an. 

e~ly period, and (~pored to have bee}'! converted by St. Thomas, whore (epulchre i&
laJd to be near Madras, on an eminence, caned from thence, St. Thomas'. Mount. 

C On the coall of Mirabar. I 

.. This was afterwards a pri~cipal reudence of Sewajee, founder of the modem 
Mhar~tta fiate. ' 
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Kok.un, and r~ced {ever,U rajas to fubjcilion. At length he moved 
to that country in penon, and laid' liege to a fort, the raja of which 
was named Sirkeh, whom he fpeedily obliged to deiiver himfelf and 
family, with. Ws'po1fefiions, into~ hands. 

. . 

Mallek al Tijar infifted, that Sirkeh lhould embrace the fhlth of 
lfiaam, or be put to death; upon which the fubtle raja, with much 
humility, reprcfentcd, that there exifted between him and roy 
• Songeer, who .owned .the country round the fottrefs of • KaIneh, a 
family competition and rivalry, ~d that they were near relations. 
Should he therefore enter the< order of IOaam, and his rival remain 
{ecure'on the: nuifuud of power. he would, ,on the genc:ral's return, 
extend the tongue' of mockery. on. his change of faith. aJ}d raife up 
his whole f.unily and fubjeds to rebel; fo that he 1hould lo{e the 
countries his anceilors had held for ages in mdependance. He added. 
tlut ifMaIlek al Tijar would reduce his rival, and give his country 
either to himfelf, or one of his amras, which might be dFeaed with 
little trouble~ he would then readily pronounce the creed of the true 
faith, enroll himfelf among the llaves of the {ultan, and annually 
remit a tribute to his treafury, as well as aff'lft in reducing thofe roies 
who might hereafter fail in their duty and allegiance. 

Mallek a1 Tijar to this replied, that he had heard the rood to 
the roy'. country was full of woods, and difficult pa1fes ~ to which 
Sirkeh arUwered, that while there was with the anny fo faithful and 
capable a guide as himfelf, not a lingle 1kirt 1hould receive injury 

R from 

• r apprehend this to be Soneda, a cli1bia n~r Bidmore, and reduced !atterJy by 
Tippoo Sahcb. 

" This plac4 is often mentioned in the account of Aurungzebe'. war in Delbn. I 
tannot lind it in any map, J:>ut as Jencah, the head quarters of Mallek aJ Tijar, ic 
iituatcd on tho upper 'pan of Malabar, and an iokt of the fca is mentioned as in the 
roy'. counUJ during the war, it is moil probably not very far from Jeneab, and ncar 
the coal!. 
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from the thorniwoOds,. and thar the: f()fe of -accbmptifhmeht would 
-be gatliered without trtiuble. ' 

Mallek al Tijar, relying on the promife~-Ofihe .raj4r 'iiI tht: yeat 
858 began his expedition; but was ~ the outfet deferted by rna{\; of 
the Dekkarree arid Ahyffin1~n officers tand troops, who~ deClined en
tering the wuods.. Sirkeh, agreeably '0 his promif~,. for the twd 
1lrft-days cariducted him along 'a brOad, ea{y road i ro that the whole 
army -jlciiWcf 'hiS zealous {ervices'; but .on' the third, he led them 
through paths fa hO'rriblC'~ that a mal¢ tiger,. through. dread ~f the 

-terron of it, would have become a -female;- fuller of windings than 
the eorly locb of the Sair,- and' narrower than the path of love. 
DemOns would have flatted . at the pre,cipices and ~ caYetn!a{ and the 
• ghole- have been pani<i-ilrudk at one view. . The fun, never' criliVeD.'" 

-ei:l tlle vallies:,. not' had' proVidence fixea bounds to its extent, The 
grafs- w~-<taugIi as. the :iteth of (erpents, and. .the aU fetid as the 
breath 6f dragons. Death dwel~ in th~ waters-, and pairoD in the 
'br~eze~ After winding,. fatigued, weary,. and alarmed~ this dread
ful.path, they entered' a.. dark- foreft,. a pa1fage through which was 
difficult even to'the gale, bounded on- three fides by mountains, that 
feerned to have their heads..above' the clouds, -and on the other an 
inlet of the ocean,' fo that there was no path to advance, and none 
t? go baCK, D~t that py which they' had entered. . 

, Mallek: al ~ijax: was at this erms iII of a bloody dyfentery, (0 that 
he could hot attend to. the regular -march and order of his troops I 
who~ being excc;!fively fatigued,- about ~ightfall flung themfelves 
down to relt :wh~rever they could, nor w~s therC? a fpot allowing of 
two .tents·ta be pitched upon'it near each other. At this time, while 
the tro.o~ ,were eager o( re.R:~ Sirkeh .made. hi~ efcape' by.the {ea. and 
fent. a:me1.fage to the roy of Songeer, that he had lured the game into 
his toils. The roy, with a great [olce, with which aIfcrwas the'treach-

,e~ou~ 

~ An evil- ~pirit of the woods. 
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trous SirkCh. a.bou~ midnight ru1hed trom dens, pa1Tes. and ~verns. 
on the mu1fulm.auns unfufpicious of furprize, and buried in the fleep 
of weannels 3:Ild fatigue. Nearly feven thoufand of the faithful were 
put to death like £heep, with knives and daggers; for the wind being 
high, the clafuing of the trees, which feparated them from one 
another, prevented their hearing the groans of their fellow-fuffcrers. 
Mallek al Tijar fell, with nve hundred noble fyeds of Medina, Kcr
balla, and NujeefJ as alfo Come few Dekkanee and Abyffinian n04 
bles, with about two thoufand foldiers of thofe countries. When 
the roy thought his bloody revenge had been glutted fufficiently, 
he retired with his people from the foreft. 

The furvivors of this dreadful ma1facre, with much difficulty 
travelled back die path they had advanced, and joined the'Dekkanec 
and Abyffinian amras, who had remained encamped i>n the plains. 
They advifed them to retire to their jaghires, that they might repofe 
a little from their fatigues, and iupply themfelves with neceaarics for 
future fervice; but this the Moguls refufed doing, as the town of 
]agneh was nearer, and they might in a ,thert time rccmit them. 
{elves, and be able to rejoin the army. Some Qf the Moguls ,ilia 
imprudently obfea::ved, that the defcttion and treachery of the Dek~ 
kan amras had principally occafioned the deaths of MaUck al Tijar 
and the {yeds, of which. on their arrival at ]agneh# they would 
write full accounts to court. 

The Dellinees, alarmed at this remark, refolved to be the fi#l 
accufcrs. and therefore wrote by exprefs to the fultan, that MaUek 
al Tijar •. at the inillgation of a zemindar named Sirkeh, and th~ 
councils of the fyeds and Moguls, had entered on a wild plan, in 
dcli3DCe of their moIl carnell: remonfirances, ~ that he had fur .. 
fcrcd the punUhment of !uch iinprudence, by his pwn death and of 
moft of his followers; th~t the furvivors, inflead of agreeing to 

remain with them till another general filould be appointed by his 
R 2- majefiy, 

12S 
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~ajeily, to. take revenge nn Sirkeh and lOY Bonged', had:· behaved 1 

with infolence, {poke durefpeCtfully of the fultaniand were gone in a' 

body to the fortrefs 'of J agneh, intendJng to {erve the rajas of Kokun" 
and tempt them.to mife the ftandard of rebellion. 

Thefe-.complainfs they fonyard~d to Sheer al Maolk Dekkanee,. 
and Nizam'al Moolk, fon .of Ummad al Moolk Gharee, wpo were. 
thirfting for the blood of the Moguls, as their rivals in the futtan's 
efteem. Th~y prefente~ ,them to.AlIa ad Dien when heated with 
wine, and related the defeat of Malle~ al Tijar, and,the beha
viour of the furviving Moguls, with, a t4o!lfand aggtavations and 
malicious remarks. The fultan was inflamed with 'paffion, and, 
withoiJt.a JUlomenes reRedion on:the probability .. of the .guilfof the 
Moguls,. Cornn1an4ed. the ,two. ,amras to repair to Jagneh, 'and 'put 
them. all to the .fword. 

r 

;Like ,a Abdoolla Zead,- or, Shumfe al Joihhun, putting on armour 
~gainft the.defcendants of the prophet, ~ey moved towards Jagneh 
with a_great force. The fyedsand.Moguls hearing of-their approach, 
1hut ihern.felves up in the mud fort, and fent 'off petitions, relating 
.the truth of; affairs a~d their own'innocence,. to court. Their .mef .. ~ 
fe1).gers were! mtercepted . by· Sheer al. Moolk, who tore the ~cquets. 
They al,fo~difpatcpeq: "Dilier letters, but as none of their own com
panions could pafs, they entrufied them to two hatives of lIindoo ... 
fian, who hid been for years fed amply: with their bounty. Thefe 
wretches, 'black iri heart as _cbmple~ibn, giving way to, their natural 
treathery, carriea the letters to . Sheer al 'MooIk, who tore them, as 
he' had done the}ormet, and rewarded the traitors with gifts. He· 
then' clQfely blocked up the roads, fo that no perron could pafs with. 
oU~ fearch:~· arid 'th~ ~unfortunate. fyeds, like. their ,.great ancel1:or 
Hotifi"ein~' Were' 'reduced to ·the- extremity :of defpair, ,hut, with the ' , , -

Moguls, 

Two chiefs lent againft th~.rons of Alee by Yezeed. 
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Moguls, re{olved to ftand out as l?Dg as pomble. Sheer al Moolk 
upon this fummoned the Dekkan. amras from Kokun to aaift him, 
and arrived before, J agileh. with a great army. The Liege continued 
for two months. without c:.ffe!t, during which time he wrote fre
quently to court, that the fyeds and Moguls, continuing in obfti
nate rebellion, had a1k.ed affiftance of the king of Guzarat, offering 
to give him up Jagneh, and alfUl: his invations. The Dekkanee 
miniflcrs backe~ the{e letters with their own durances, and procured 
repeated orders from the Cultan to pwilih the rebels in Cuch a manner, 
that their fate might remain an example of terror to others. If now 
and' then a letter from the accuCed found its way to the capital, the 
minifters took care to prevent its being feen by the Cultan, who, they 
pretended. was (0 enraged, that he would not even hear or read a 
word from them. 

When provillons in the fort grew Ccarce, the bdieged reColved, 
that leaving a-fufficient number to defend their families, they would 
make a {aUy, tight their way through the enemy. and, flying to the 
capital, lay the truth of affairs before the Cultan, and implore juftice. 
The Dekkanees learning their defign, dreaded the event, as they 
knew they would tight de(perately, and that {ome mufi: make their 
way good to court, which would immediately OCcallon a difcovery of 
their treachery •. They therefore had rccoune to fuatagem to get 
the befieged in their own power. They rent a me1Tage to them, that 
being follo~ers of the prophet, and pitying their misfortunes and the 
children and women of the fycds, they had interceded with the (ultan 
for their pardon, who at taft complying with their petition, had given 
drdel'S that they 1hould be permitted to retire unmolefled out of his 
dominions, with their families and effeCts. A forged order was pro
duced, as a proof of the fincerity of their declaration, and both chiefs, 
like Y czeed, {wore by the Almighty, the koraun, and the prophet 
of God, that they "would not injure them in penon or property. 

Relying 
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Relying upon their oaths, ~ unfortudate,' in number about tWQ 
thoutand five hundred, of whom twdve hundred were fyeds of. un .. 
mixed defcept, evacuated the fort, with .their wives, children" and 
property, and encamped at a little diftance, to provide carriage and 
conveyance_ for their mar~h. The Dekkan ~hief& for three days 
abided by their promifes, arulufed every endeavour to gain their con .. 
fidence, and lull fufpicion.. by kind offices and offers of affifting their 
wants. On the fourth d~y, they prev~iled on the chief among them 
to come to an entertainment in the fort. All the- principal men, 
about three hundred, excepting Karun Beg, Suff Skekunh, Kirra 
Khan Khoord, and Ahmed Beg Mecc~, attended. While they were 
eating, a number of armed men, on a lignal given by Sheer al Moolk, 
ruihed from ambufu upo~ them, and pu~ every nian to the (word. 

. At the fame inftant, four thoufarid Dekkanees without, the_ fort_ 
attacked their camp,. and put every male they found to death, even 
to infants at ~he breaft. After this ~ragedy, they plundered the tents, 

. and trea,ted the women with all the infult that Juft or brutality could 
infpire. Since the .time of Houlfein, the fyeds were never befQre fo 
abufed; but is it not afionUhing, that men~ who called themfelves 
fervants of the _prophet~ lhould fp bafely treat his defcendants ? 

Kafim Beg, and the Moguls who had encamped about two ~es 
from the reft ~f their u¢,ortunate companiOns~ on hearing the alarm, 
armeq themfelves, and, putting even :their women 'in foldie~s' habits. 
Jled to'Yards the capital._ Sh~e17 a1 .Maolk inftantly difpatched tWQ 

~oufand'horfe to purfu"e t~em, . uil~er Daood ~n, and wrote to aU 
the, jaghiredars and fanners to ,int~cept- them as rehels, or cut thell) 
off, -under p~n of the ful_tan's difpleafure. Kafim l3eg, with three 
hundred followers, pofred. on without halting, except when the 

. Dekkanees coming near, obliged him to difperfe them, which he did 
frequently with defperate valour, 'l-Ie 'paffed the 'nights -en the plain, 
and in this -manner proceeded -for fome days'; till a~ length, near the 
town of Sirkeh he was dofely preff'ed by Daood Khan, who had 

fummoned 
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fummoned Houfi"un Khao~ "the jaghiredar, to his {uccour. This 
nobleman had once been relieved from gt:eat danger in a battle 
by Kafun Beg, whom he now refolved to affift in turn. He told 
Daood Khan, that it was impoffible the Moguls could be rebels, as 
they were' haftening of their own accord to the capital. Daood 
Khan finding he would not join him, attacked the Moguls with his 
own people, and KaWn Beg, with 'his followers, rdilled like men 
fighting for life. Daood Khan was luckily killed by an arrow in the 
lirll oruet J but this {purred on the Dekkanees to revenge, and they 
had almoft overcome the Moguls by numbers, when Hou1fun Khan 
came to their affiftance; -upon which the Dekkanees Bed with their 
chief's body towards Jagneh. Hou1fun Khan conduCled the brave 
luITerers to his refidc:nce. \vherc they were {upplied with relief by his 
indulgeJ1(C, and \'t'rote reprcfent2tions of their cafe to the lultan, who, 
ill anfwell commanded Kafim lJeg and his companions to repair to 
court. 

Upon their arrival, fultan Al1a ad Dien commanded them into his 
pretence, :and examined into the whole affair; which being explain .. 
ed to hi$ fatisfaaion, he was enraged at his treacherous minifiers, 
and :Ulumed of hi$ awn fatal conndence. He ordered Muftapha 
Khan, who Iud kept the letters from his perufal. to be beheaded on 
tbe (pot~ :1lld hl$ body to be cxpofed ta view through the ftreets. 
He 3ppointed KaflDl Beg to the government of Dowlutabad and 
Joneer. with all the honours of Mallek al Tijar, and raifed all his 
followers to rank. ordering frelh levies of Moguls to be made under 
them. He fdzed the houfes of :N.iz3ll1 a1 MooIk: and Sheet. al MooIk 
to his own ufe, and conunanded them, with all the other capital 
aggretrors, to- be brought walking on foot, loaded with heavy chains, 
to the c:lpita1.. Such ~ had been inftrumental in forging the firft 
accuution,. he put t() death in ,?arious ways, and deprived their 
f:hildren of their eftates, fa that they wanted even a meal. Accord
ing tG the Tubbukkat Mahmood Shawee, Sheer al Moolk. and 

Nizam 
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Nizam 'al Moolk w~re 'afflicted wi~ leprofy the fame year, .! and ,their 
fons walked the markets for iQameful purpofes, among the outcafts' 

- of rociety. 

tn the year 850 , fiu;kh Azzree, the,'ruttan's preceptor" fot whom 
when a youth he had grea't refp~ct,' wro.te,him'a long lettero£,advice 
from Khoraffan. The fultan was much affe8:ed' with the~ perufal. 
He fotfwore the ufe ofw~e, and anfwered the letter with his own 
hand ',and a .valuable pre[ent. l:I~ now refto~ed all the lnftitutes of 
Ahm~d' Shaw~ attended regularly to the admipiftration of affairs. and
expeil~ all Dekkanees from ofljc,es of truft.. 

A. D. 1453' ~ In the year 857, a davgerou8: eruption brea1cing 'out in the, 
,fultan's foot, which woulclllo~ JubJIrlt to me~c:ine, he: wa5.'pre.vented 
hY,if from quitting his private ~partments, and reports were o~en 
{pread t~rough the provinces of his death. Jellall Khan, fo~ in law 
to the {ultan, being affure4 of his deceafe, po1fdfed hinifelf of many 
diftrifu round his governm~nt pi ,Bilcondah .. which he gave in charge 
to Secunder Khan, grandfo~ by the mother's fide to {ultan Ahmed 
Shaw. Kha~ Azim, governor of Telingana" dying at this crifis, 
and no officer of {ufficient influence be,ing on the {pot to take the 
charge of affairs for the [ultan, IIl;any of the nobility of the prov~ce 
{ubmitted to the authority ~f,. Secun~er Khan, offering to ;acknow .. 
ledge him chief of the country. _ . 

'Sultan 'AlIa ad Dien, notwithftanding his indifpofition, prepared 
to march for tl}.~ reduction of the rebels; upon ,which JeIlall Khan 
and 'Secunder Khan agreed, that the. former fhould remain in 
Telingana, and the latter proceed to Mahoor, . to watch the .mQtions 
of the royal army, as it lay cOl'l;ve~ently between Telingana and 

- 13er~r,. ~he f~tan fent frequent ~ offers of panJon, if th~y would lay 
down t,helf arms; hut Secunder Khan, confcious of his deferv
ing puriia~11l1ent for having joined in MahuIUmll:d Khan's rebellion . - - . . . 

and 
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:1nd many other offences befidcs the prefcnt, was not to be utisficd of 
the lultan', faith to his promifes, and therefore rcfolved to fecure 
himfclf by new crimes from re{entment. He reprefented to the 
{ultan of Malwa, Shaw Mlwnood KhiIjee, that fultan Alla ad Dien 
Iud been long dead, but that the miniilecs, to fecure their own intereft, 
pretending he was fiill alive, bad turned all their endea.vours to 
defiroy the principal nobility, and divide the kingdom among them .. 
(elves and adherents; that if he would march, the provinces of Berar 
and Telingana would fall, without a blow, into his hands. 

Sultan Mhamooa crediting thefe afrurance, fo flattering to his 
ambition, by the advice of the fultan of Khande!he, in the year 860, A. 0.1451. 
moved towards Dekkan with a great army, and was joined by 
Secunder Khan, who advanced with a thoufand hone, as a body 
guard, fome days' journey to meet him. ' 

Sultan Ana.' ad· Dien, upon receiving intelligence of this invafion. 
changed his deiign of going in perfon to Telingana. He fent Kliajeh 
Mh~mood Geelanee, commonly entitled Gawan. firft promoting him 
to the rank of a thoufand, with feveral of the nobility, to that 
quarter, againft Je1l311 Khan. He difpatched Khan Jehaun, gover
nor of Berar, to obferve the motions of. the prince of Boorahanpore. 
:md ordered Kaflm Beg, govr:rnor of Dowlutabad, to advance with a 
corps of obfervation towards the enemy. He himfelf followed, with 
the troops of Beejapol'e, at the diftance only of ten miles, carried, by 
remon of his illnefs, in a palanquin. 

Sultan Mhamood, having received fatisfaltory accounts of the 
rovereign of Dekkan·s being alive, and marching againft him, re. 
treated (uddenly, with the greateft part olms attendants,; leaving an 
2meer, under pretence of ~ffiffing Sccunder Khan, but giving {eeret 
inftru,aions, that if that chief Ihould attempt to join tlte Dekhnees. 

. S oot 
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not:toLpermit him. but biing him' prifoner to' Mando, with all his 
t(reafures .and effects. Secunder Khan, being. timely informed of the, 
ip.tended_treach~y, made his efcape from.the Malwaarmy, with two" 
tho,ufa~d Afgha.uns and Raajepoots,. to the fertr~[$ Qf,BilcQndah; but 
a,S J).hajeh l\1hamood. Gawan was then befi~ging it, it proved but a. 
t~Vlpqr~ry ~Jyl~m. Shortly after, he;, by,the. iut«rcc;fijon ,of Khajeh 
Gawan, obtained his pardon from the fultan,.deliV'ered up the fortrefs, 
Md, going to tourt with that chief, was again hop.oured with Bikon
dah in jaghire. The [ultan~ haVing Jeft fukhir al Mo£?lk Turk i~ the 
government of the Maheoi' diftricts, 'and Ferreh al Moolk in com
llland of the garrifon" ~-eturned to' his capital, where~.in the year 862" 
the diforder in his foot encreafing to a mortification, he left this 
wqrld of vanity. fo, anQther" after a J;~ign of twenty three years, nine 
~onths" and tweI)ty ~als.: 

Sultan AlIa ad Dien is ·raid to have been eloquent, 01 great wit~ 
~tld fond 'of learning. H~ W01Jl~ f9q}t;tiPles .~fcend the pulpit in. the 
grand mofque Qn Fridays ;lpq hplidajs, and read the khootbah, ia 
~hich he mentioned him(elf .by tpe. fqIlowing . titles; The monarcl~ 
jufr, merciful, patien~, ape}. ,liberal ,to ~e [erv~nts of God, chief in. 
wc;>rldly and rel~giqus, ,affairs, (on of the. diftingnHhed. among kings,. 
4hmed -Shaw Wullee :Qham.,enee .. , One day,_ an Arabian -merc~nt 
who had.foldJom~ h9rfes for ,the fuJtan's ufe, tlie p~yment for whi~~ 
was delayed by the· pffi~~rs of the houfehold" being prefent when the, 
fult~ reaq, th~ abov.t: ,titles, in.fpir,ed by vexat!0n at ill \!fage, an~ 
the llaughter of the innocent fye~s,. exclaimed. w+th' a l?-~d yoice" 
Thou art neither the juft, the merciful, the patient, nor the liberal 
king, ,p~t the cruel. ap.P,Jhe faJSe.;- w.ho .. h~ft maffacred1he prophet's 

. ·.qefcendants, yet dareft .. to ~n;u~e .fuch. vaunting· titles in the pulpit ob 
·th~ ~~ue. 9:e1ieyc;rs., Tpe ,f~1;t~:t ~~~ {huck ""ith'r~n:orte, ~nd CQm-, 
manged m~ Ip.erch~I).t ~O; be patd . .cp' the pot; [~ying, that, thofc: 
would not-efca.pe the wrath.o£ Qod, who had thus inj~re~ his repu-

tation. 
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tation among mankind. He then retired to his palace, which he 
never left till he was brought out a corpfe to be interred. The 
lultan finding h.im{elf dying, appointed his {on Hwnaioon his {UCe 

ce1for; againft the wUhes of all his court, who dreaded his cruel and 
languinary temper; and feveral of the amras made their efape to 
Guzarat before the rultan's death" to avoid the tyranny of his 
!uccc1l"or. 

s: SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

"HUMAIOON sHAw -llHAMENEE',. 

COMMONLY CALLED~ 

Z.ALIM, r;r, ~HE CRUEL. 

WHILE Cultan AlIa. a.d Dien was breathing his 1aft, th~ prince 
Humaioon· was in his own palace. 'Sye£ Khan and Mulloo Khan, 

. two chief amr~s, concealing the king's death, privately {eated his 
youngefl: {o~ Hou1fun Khan o_n the throne. They were joined by 
Hubbeeb OoIla, and {orne other, amras, who regarded th~ meafure 
as an une~peCted bleffing. A body was detached to plunder, the 
.P..-a!~c~, ~f ,cultan Humaioon and {ecure. his perron, when great clamour 
iittd tonfl.dion took place. Humaioon Shaw oppofed his enemies with 
refolution, obliged them to retire, ana purfued them towards ~he 
roya~ apartments. On the way, the elephant drivers, a perdehdaurs, 
1illehdars, aqd body guards, with other perfons of the houfehold, who 
were ignorant of the plan for his defiruclion, joined' HUInaioon, {o 
,that he .entered 'the grand hall of audience without oppofition, and 
feized his brother, who (at panic-firuck and trembling upon the 
thrope. Hll;lllaioon afcend~d i~ his room, and was acknowledged 
fuItan without fart4er oppofition~ He ordered Syef Khan, the con
triver 'of th~ plot, t~ be dragged through the city chained to the foot 
of an elephant, and confined Hubbeet) OoUa. ' 

Guards of the private apartments. 
Agreeably 
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Agreeably to the will of his father, he gave the office of 
vaqueeJ d fultunnut to Khajeh l\fhamood Gawan, with the title 
of Mallck a1 Tijar, and the government of Beejapore. Mallek 
ShaW', {aid to be de[cended from the great Chungeeze Khan, he 
appointed governor of Telingana, with the title of Khajeh Jehaun; 
and conf'e'rred jaghires in that province, with the rank. of a thoufand 
and title of Nizam al Moolk, on the nephew of Ummad al Moolk 
Gho.ree, a young nobleman of diftinguilhed abilities. Secunder 
Khan, (on of JellaU Khan, a favourite companion of the fultart 
before his acccffion, being dlfgu!led at not having the government of 
Tclingana, of which he was ambitious, fled from court to his fclther 
at Bilcondah, and began to raue troops in rebellion. 

flumaioon' Shaw immediately fent againll: him Khm J ehaun, 
governor of Berar, who had come to court to congratulate his 
acce11ion J and that chief' being defeated by the rebels, the .fultan 
thought it necetrary to march againft them in perfon. He hoped, 
upon his arrival in the vicinity {)f Bilcondah,- that JellaU Khan and 
Seconder Khan would fee their error, and fubmit : but the latter made 
a fudden attack upon his camp by night with rome fuccefs, which 
determined the fultan next day to lay fiege to the fort. Secunder 
Khan having great dependance on the .attaclunent and bravery of his 
troops, marched out to offer battle with eight thoufand Dekkanees 
and Raajepoo~s. Humaioon, in regard to their former friendihip, 
{cn~ him a melfage, importing, that though appearing in arms againft 
fris {overeign was an heit;toU$ o1Fence, yet he wilhed not to deftroy fo 
lJrave a'lubjeCt, 'lvould forgive him, and grant- him in jaghire any 
diana he fhould chufe in 'the province of Dowlutabad. Secunder 
Khan retur:ned" in anfwer, that -if ·Humaioon was the grandfon of 
Ahmed Sn:nv, he was al[o himfelf his granMon ·by his daughter, 
-t'Onfequently, his p:utner in the kingdoms of their grandfather, fo 
that-he muft refign the fovereignty of Telingina to him, or prepare 
for battle. , 

Humaioon 

13S 
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Humai60n Shaw was 'enraged at this infolent r~ply to his o£fers~ 
and commanded the march of attack to be {opp.ded. ~ecunder Kha1,1t 
exalting the ftandard of ra1bnefs, advanced to battle, and repeatedl,X 
repulfed the vigorous char~s of the royal army. Thq athol?- ~on~ 
tinued long indeciiive. At laft" Malle~ a\ Tijar G~wan, with th~ 
Beejapore: troops, and Khajeh Jehaun Turk, with the·army of Berar. 
chatged from the right and left wings at the ~ame ~a~t, and made 
a great flaughter among the rebels j who began to give way to thq 
fhock. The. fuItan obferving their confufionJ drew from the center 
five hundred archers and five hundred fpear~en, at the head of 
whom, mounted on ,ah elephant, he l1:l1bed on the enemy, among 
whom a dteadful carnage was made. The rebel, undaunted, oppofed 
fo firmly with the troops about his perfon, that the fultan was defert .. 
~d by his followers, who fled in ~onfufion. Secunder Khan then 
adranced fingly" and with hjs fpear cha.rged the rultan, whofe ele .. 
phant, by the criticar direction of the: c4"iyer, feized the rebel in his 

, trunk~' drew him from his 4orfe, and dafhed him forcibly on the 
ground. His followers, who werf.! on -full fpeed to fupport his 
charge, not able to fiop their career, rode in great bodies 'over him; 
by' ~hich accident he was f09n cru1bed to death. , Upon the 10fs of 
the chief, his army fled'; and the fultan; rallying his troops, purfueq 
the fugitives, with great llaughter. a confiderable diftance from the 
field of battle.. . 

The next day the rultan, conuneqced the liege of 'Bilcondah, and 
at th~'end of a week Jellall Khan, feeing 'no-re{ource but {ubmiffion~ 
~ffered to furrellder.· By the medjation 9f Malle~, al Tijar and 
.Khan Jeha.un" having' .obtained p~rdon, he threw himfelf at the 
{ultan~s feet, with, an offering of the accumulated wealth of forty 
years. of high and, profitable emp19yment,; and, though he was con
.fin~d, .efteemed a few days of life a, fufficient prize for the forfeiture 
of all his poEeffions.. '. 

Humaioon 
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I-Iumaioon Shaw, on the fall of Bilcondab, meditated the reduCtion 
of the foruefs ofDewercondah, belonging to a zemindarofTelingana, 
who had lent his fupport to Secunder Khan. For this fervice he 
detached Khajeh Jehaun anti Nizam al Moolk, while he marched 
himfelf to Warunkul. The Telingas uniting, fought feveral battles 
in the field, but were in all defeated by Khajeh Jehaun, and at length 
retired within the fortrers.. which was c10fely befieged on c,'ery fide, 
t~ough fttuated among high mountains and difficult woods. The 
Telingas applied for affifiance to the roies of Ori1fa and a Oureah .. 
who, being tempted by offers of great fums of money, fent a con
fiderable body of troops, with many war elephants, to fupport them, 
promifing to advance quickly themfelves with their whole force. 
The Telingas, infpired by hopes of (peedy relief, held out obili ... 
nately l and the two generals, hearing of the negotiation, became 
doubtful how to act. Nizam al Moolk was for railing the fiege 
for the pre{ent, and marching out of the hills and paffes to engage 
the auxiliaries to advantage on the plain, and prevent their junction. 
To this Khajeh Jehaun objected, faying, that the Telingas WOUld. 
attribute a retreat to fear only, iffue from the fortrefs, and moleft 
their march; fo that it was better to. continue the fiege, and oppofe 
the junCtion, where they were. Nizam al. Moolk was obliged to 
fubmit ~o this opinion of his fuperior officer. The. very next day, 
the troops of OrUra and Oureab, alfo the Telingas from the fort~ 
attacked -them at the fame infiant, and the cavalry being unable to 
exert themfelves from the badnefs of the ground, a total defeat was 
fuftained by the army of Inaam, in which great numbers were flain. 
The two generals with the greateft difficulty made their efape from 
the field. ;md did not halt till they arrived at Warunkul. being pur
rued for eighty miles by the. infidels. Humaioon Sha\V~ enquiring 
into the caufe of the difafier, Khajeh JehaUD .. to [ave his own life~ 
fJIfely accufed Nizam al Moolk as the adyifer of the meafure he had . 
.Qi{approvcd, and the fultan in his rage, without examination into the 

- ~ili 
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truth of the charge, ordered that gallant nobleman to be put to death 
infra-ntly in his ,prefence; which was done. His relations and fo1 .. 
lowers fled, entering into the fervice of _ fultan Mhamood of Mal wa. 
Khajeh Jehaun waS difgraced, and lent Clofe prifoner to one of the 
royal fortreffes, by the fultan. 

Humaioon Shaw, determined on revenging the infult to his 
,arms, was bufily preparing a frelli army to go againft Dewercondah, 
when fuddenly, advices were brought him from the capital of his 
dominions, Ahmedabad Biedet1 that Eufuff' Turk had fet at liberty the 
blind prince Houffun Khan and Hubbeeb Oolla, and had tIed with 
them into the country. The {ultan, upon this, cafting the reins of 

. patience from his hands, arid leaving M~llek al Tijar to prated 
.~. D. 14-59 •. Telingana, in the year 864 returned by forced marches to his capital, 

and lighting up the fire of tyranny, let no bounds to his rage J but it 
'is neceffary, before his cruelties are recorded .. to meriti~n their 
. original caufe. 

Shaw Hubbeeb Oo~la, an emil}.ent divi~e, 'had'been imprifoned 
for his attachment to the prince Houffun Khan. Upon the rultan's 
marching againfl: Secunder Khah, towards Bi1condah, feven of the 
tbaw's difciples formed the refolution of procuring his liberty; For 
this purpofe they addre1fe~ Eufuff Turk, nave to theJate {ultan AlIa 
ad Dien, a man generally beloved, and celebrated -for his virtue, 
in!egrity; piety, and. extenlive charities" alfo 'a .firm difciple and 
f~len~ to the ilia:v's family. ,He promiied his' aid, and corrupted 
fome of the guardS and porters of the palace. :The number of the 
(.'Onfederacy encreafed to twelve horfemen and fifty foot, all bent 
upon facrificing their lives to the fervice of the 1haw. Eufu.ff, ad. 
\ vafici~g . in the path of fortitu'de, one evening went with his friends 
to the ,gate of the royal haram, in w hieh the prifoners were confined. 
Moil', of the guards 'Were abfent on their occa1ions, but he was 
quefHoned by the few on duty. He replied,· th3rt he h~d the {ultan's 

orders., 
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orders to enter the prifon, and blind ruch and ruch criminals, pro
ducing a forged' firmaun to prove his· atr'ertions; .at feeing which, 
they were filent, and fuffered him to pafs in. Upon his arrival at 
.the feC'ond gate, the guards refufed to admit him; and, though he 
lhowed the finnaun, infifted that 'the cutwal's order was nece1fary 
before he could be allowed entrance; upon which he ru1hed upon 
them ,with his friends, p~t them to death, with fome refillance, and 
patTed on. Eufuff firft haftened to the apartments of the capital 
prifoners, and took off the chains from Hubbe~b Oolla. Houtfun 
Khan and· Yiah Khan, fons of the late king, and JellaU Khan Bok .. 
haree, entreated him to break their chains, and take them with 
him J to which petition he confented. Mter this he went into every 
apatlme~t of the prifon, proclaiming aloud, that all who wllhed to 
be freed from captivity, 1hould repair to the gate ~~ the palace~ and 

,join him. About feven thoufand unfortunate captives, of all condi
tions, rofe upon their keepers, and, arming themfelves with clubs, 
or whatever came to hand, ranged themfelves at the gate as direCted. 
By ~ time the cutwal of the city, having received the alarm, had 
advanced to the palace with his people; but the captives, defperate 
for .freedom, received him fo warmly with 1howers of frones, and 
clubs, that they were defeated. The prifoners, during the night, 
difperfed to different 'luatters among their friends. Jel1all Khan, 
near eighty years old, and the prince Yiah Khan, fell into the 
cutwal's hands again in a few hours, and were put to' death. 
Houfi"un Khan and Hubbeeb Ool1a took lbeiter in the hOule of a 
barber, where they thaved their. beards, and put ~n the dre1S of beg
gars. The latter now advifed making their efcape to fome humble 
retirement; but the prince obferved. that the people in general 
being wearied and difgufied with his brother's cruelty. and attached 
to himfelf,. it was likely he could foonraife an anny, and regain the 
throne he had loft. Hubbeeb Oolla confented to affifl: his views. 
'Vhen they had got out of the city to fome diftance, Hou1fun Khan 
made himfelf known. and adventurers and ,the difaff~ed jo~ed him 

T from 
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from all quarters. EiIfutr Turk alfo joined his ftandanl; and. in a 
few days the prince ~as able, with an army of three thoufand horfe 
and nve thoufand foot, to advance to the garden of Kumtaneh, only 
fix miles from the capital, in .hopes of being able to t~ke it. Finding 
this, however, impoffible, he retreated to the town of Peer, which 
he poffeffed himfelf of, with the country found, and levied freth 
troops. Such was th~ ftate of affairs when the fultan arrived at 
Ahmeaabad willi his army • 

. 
The full bu1inefS of the fultan was to punifu the garrifon of the 

city; all the foldiers of which! above two thoufand .. he put to death 
ill various ways, the moil: cruel ,that, cou14 be devifed. The cutwal 
he confined in an iron cage, every day cutting off fome membe.r 
from his body~ 'which.lIe obliged him to eat, fo that he died 1ho~y 

- of his maims. He thrn difpatched eight thoufand porfe and foo~ 
againft the. rebels, who at .(irft were victorious; upon which the rage 
of the fultan was extreme. He r~orcc::d his army, but confined 
the women and Children of thf! officers; vowing to put them to 
death jf they iliould be defeated, or de.(ert to the prince HoU1run 
Khm. . 

In the n~xt battle the rebels fdered a total'defeat, and HoWfWl 
Khan, .after a defperate refJJlan~e, quitted the field with his 'ad--
heren~, hoping to find an afylum at Beejanuggur. Upon his arrival 
near the fort of Beejapore, _ with. about eight .hundred horre, the 

/ governor, Serauje Khan juneedee, tent out a. me~ge to invite him in, 
declaring, .that tIe would give him np the f~ and.all its depe.nd-

-andes. Hou1fu!l ~ by the advice of Hubbeeb Oolla and EufuJf 
Turk, entered' the fort of Beejapore, then only of mud. Serauje 
Khan received them with officious refped ~d attention; -At night
fall he came, lvith .all his attendants, to the pPnce's apartment, under 
pretence of payiI!g his re{peCb, and furrounded it. The next day he 
attempte4 to take his guefts prifoners, and_ Hubbeeb Oolla fu1fered 

martyrdom 
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~rtyrdom in the re1i1b.nce. At length, the prince Houirun "Khan, 
Eu{uff Turk, and his other followers, even to carpet-fpreadcrs, watcr
men, and {weepers, were {eized. and fent prifuncrs, by the treacher
ous Scrauje Khan, under a fitong cfcort ta Ahmedabad. 

Humaioon Shaw, letting loofe the bridle of pwillbment, and mad 
with rage, ordered ftakcs to be letup on both 1idcs of the king's mark-

. et, and vicious elephants and beafis of prey to beftationed in different 
parts of the {quare; in others were placed cauldrons of {caldiog oil and 
boiling water. Then, afcending a balcony to view the {peflade, he 
firfi: ca.ft his brother Hou1I"un Khan before a voracious tiger, who foon 
tearing the wretched prince in pieces ,vith his teeth and claws, left 
{carce a relic remaining. Eufuff'Turk. and his !even friends, were 
beheaded before him; and their innocent and helpldS famiJics, being 
dragged from their howes, were violated ud otherwife tortured in 
the court of the palace by ruffians, in ways too indecent to mention. 
Puni1hmcnts~ invented by the {ulran were infliCted on young and old
Women :md children; who {uffered {ucb tortul'C$ as the imaginations 
of • Zohaak and the tyrant Hijaaje never could have conceived. 
About {even thoufand of the unhappy prince's women and fervants. 
who had not the moa diibnt concern in his rebellion, even to coob, 
waiters, fcullions, and other menials, were fome frabbed with dag
gers, others cut in pieces with hatchets,- and the rca killed in crud 
methods by folding oil and wilter. This tragedy happened in 
Shaubw, the &me year as the rebellion. 

The author of the Tarckh Mhamood Shawee fays, he heard from 
the royal attendants, that upon learning the efape of Hou1Tun Khan, 
rage and parnon fa overcame the {ultan, that he {ometimcs tore his 
robes, at others, bit his pillows, and often his own lips, in fuch a 
mmner that they dropped with blood. Alarmed at the example of 
lIouffilO Klun, he put to death {evcral innocent perrons of the royal 

T 2 family. 
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family; ,who were confined in ~erent fdrtreifes.. Nor did he fiop 
here. He became fufpicious of all his cOurt, and the innocent and 
guilty were undiftingui1hed by his favage tyranny. He extended his' 
hands to the children of his fubjeCts, tearing them from their parents 
to fatisfy his lufts. He would frequently fiop nuptial proceffions in 
the ftreet~ and feizing tbe bride, after deflowering her,· fend her 
back to the hu£band's houfe! He put his women to death on trivial 
occafions; ancl' when any of ~e nobility were obliged to attend him, 
{o,great 'was their dread, that they took leave of their families, as if 
preparing for death. . 

At laft the Aliriiglity took pity,on the fufferings of his people, 
and liftened to the complaint,s of the wretc;hed. The tyrant was 
taken ill, and judging he fuould die, appoin~ed his eldeft fop, Nizam: 
Shaw, then only eight years of age, 4is fucce1for; ~nd calling 
Khajeh Jehaun Tl¥k from Berar, and .Mallek al 'Tijar from Teling ... 

, ana, made his 'will; conftituting .them regents and guardians to his 
fop. during his 'minority; commabding thelll: firictly t? tranfaCl: no 
affair without the advice of the- queen mother. ,He died on the 
twenty eighth of a Zee~aud, 865, according to fome; but others 
relate, that he' recovered- from this illnefs> and was affaffinated in a - -. 
fit of intoxicatio'n by his myn tervants" 'Yearied out with Jus inh~man 
cruelties. His' reign was three years, flX.m~nths, and fix days .. 

. ~ 

a The eleventh. month of the;. Mahummedan year. 
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SULTAN 

NIZAM SHAW BH'AMENEE. 

WHEN Humaioon left the world. out of pity to mankind, and his 
tOn Nizam Shaw acceded to the throne ofDekkan, the queen mother, 
a woll\an of great abilities, did. nothing without confulting KJujch 
Jehaun and Mallek al Tijar Mh:unood Gawan; admitting no other 
amras to 1hare in the :uiminiftration. 'Mallek all'ijar was appointed 
vizier, with the government of Berar, and Khajeh Jebaun to the 
office.of vaquecl and IL terl'Uffdare~ of'reUngana.. 'rhefe two rninif· 
ters attended every ~oming at the; palate,' and through a female 
me1fcnger communic:ated their opinions tp the queen mother. who, 
after lhe had given her approba~jon to the meafures of the day, fent 
the young Cultan out of her apartJ1lents to ~e hall of audience, 
where ~e Colt on the throne. On his right. hand fiood Khajeh 
Jehaun, and upon the left Mallek at Tijar; who With fidelity and 
difpatch tJ:;mfatled bufinefs. By the happy co-operation and agree
ment ofthcfe three pcrfonages, the injuries occafioned by the tyranny 
of the late fultan were foon repaired; but the furrounding potentates, 
both mufi'ulmauns and Hindoos, hearing that the thron~ of Dekkan 

. was filled by. a ~ilQJ and that the nobility and officers were dif
affcded from .the cruelties of their late fovereign, aft their eyes 
towards his dominions with avidious looks. Firfi. the roies of omra 
and Oureah, in conjunaion with the zemindars of Telingana, in .. 
vaded the country by the way of Raajmundree, plundering and laying 
waile ~ f.1l' as Kolaufs. 

The 
• Government. 
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The queen mother and the minifters 4id not fuffer 'de{pond~ncy 
to find a place in their minds; but, 'collecting an army of forty 
thoufand men, marched wit4 the young monarch againfr the enemy, 
The roy of Oriffa kept advancing, and at length arrived within fix 
miles of the royal army, and ten of the capital of Ahmedabad; it 
being his defign to d~mand the cOlitltty ,of Telingana-altogether, aIid 
a tribute for the refl: of his dominions, from the infant rultan. The 
two minifters 'rent him a me1fage, importing, that ,their mafier had 
defigned- to conquer Ori1fa arid Ja~jnuggur; but, now he had ad
vanced [0 far with his. army, he lhould be able to do it, by defea.ting 
him, without the trouble of marching to thofe countries in perron; 
and he had refolve~ that not a man fuould efcape, unlefs the amount 
of the itt juries done to his .dominions fuould be paid, and the raja; 
=.tgree to tJecome ,his tributary. With this menage Shaw Mohih 
Oolla \Y~' difpatched~ With one hundred- and ftxty horfe he charged 
the roy's advanced corps- with {uch pious zeal and courage, that. after 
~iimi1hing from morning till·midday, the gale of viClory waved the' 
fiandards of.the holy champions, and the H'mdoos fell back to their 
main army. The roles ofOri1fa and Outeah, alarmed at this- gallantry 
·in fo Small a part -of the royal army, left their heavy baggage on the 
grounp, and retreated during' the night. Khajeh Jehaun followed 
in pur[uit; while the 'fultan and Mallek al Tijar made cafy ma.rches 
after him. The; roies feeing that they loft 'two or three thoufand 
men in every dats march, from the aCtivity and bravery of Khajeh 
Jehaun, ·too~ proteCtion in a fort-; from whence theyfent to Mallek 
al Tijar, entreating pardon"; and, ~fter much .debate, 'on paying a 
large fum of mopey,- they were ~ermitted 1:0 retire, without further 
purfuit, into their own territories. N"izam Shaw returne9 in triumph 
to his c~pital; and, ~having cOnferred ,h<:mours and rewards on the 
nobility and foldiers, difmi1fed them with his thanks to their feveral 
ftations. ' 

Soon 
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Soon after thi$, Mhamood Shaw, {ultan of Mal WI, invaded the 
territori~s of Bhamenee, with eight and twenty thoufand hone, by 
the route of Khandelhe J and the roics of Oureah and Telingana, 
upon this irruption, entered again into alliances, and renewed their 
depredations on the countries of the mu1TulmaWlS. The minifters, 
upon this. onlcred the anny. of Tclingana againft the roies, and 
attended Nizam Shaw, with the troops of Beejapore, Dowlutabad, 
and Berar. againft {ultan Mhamood. whofe ~p they loon ap
proached, and both armies prepared for battle. 

Nizam Shaw, »otwithftanding his ~e youth, appeared at 
the head Qf his army. Mallek a1 Tijar, with ten thoufand horfe, 
formed the right wing. and _ Nizam al Moolk Turk, with other 
~. the left wing. with a 1imi1ar force. The fultan himfelf 
took poil in the cc:nter, with Khajeh ]ehaun, Secunder Khan. his 
{ofter brother, cleven thou.Cand. hone, and one hundred war e1e .. 
phants. -

Sultan Mhamood committed the charge of his right wing to his 
{on prince Ghea.ufe ad Dicn, and the left to Mahabut Khan, gover
nor of Chundcree, fupported by Zaheer at Moolk; while he himfelf 
took poil. with his beft troops in the center. 

, Mallek al Tijar fuft advanced, and began the battle by a furious 
cl:urge upon the enemy's left wing, which, after fame refiLlance, 
tled a Mahabut.Khan and Zaheer at Moolk being both killed. 
Nizam al Moolk Turk, with the left wing, charged the right of the 
Mahva a.rmy under fultan Gheaufe ad Dien j whofe fame for courage 
and condutt had been long founded throughout Hindooftan. It 
happened in the height 'Of action, that the two generals came to 
clofe combat with each ~ther. The fword of Nizam ru Moolk 
breaking, he threw the hilt in the face of his antagonift with .ruch 
violence as to wound him in the eye, which bled cxceedingly, and he 

fell 
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left from his ,horfe with·agony. The troops of Malwa, {eei~g him 
fallen, turned their faces, to' flight, and were 'purfued four mil~s by 
the Dekkanees, who made a great flaughter among them, and took 
'much plunder, with fifty elephants. Sultan, Mhamood~ obferving 
the' defeat of ooth his 'wings, was ready 'to retreat, but another of 
this fons and fome of his 'nobles perfuaded hiin to wait~ At this 
time Khajeh.Jehaun,charged hirrt with ten thoufand horfe, and fultan 
Mhatnood, ftp.nding 'the {hock with great' refolution, wounde,d the 
elephant of Secqnder Khan Turk' with an artbW. The huge aniqlal, 
mad with pain, turning 'back, trod down many of his own troops, and 
had' nearly 'feized Nizam Shaw himfelf. Secunder :Khan, either out of 
feari or erimit}t to' Khajeh Je4aun, ,drew off his ttoops, and the fultan 
·with him, to~a: litHe diilance from 'the' actio.t1 i upon which the DeI{
kanees, tniffirtg thexoyal ftandard, fie,d, and did n,9t fiop till they reach
ed the capital. Khaj~h Jehaun; .now feeing that the right and left 
wings were gone'in pur!'uit ofihe'enemy, and that the fultan with the 
Dekkanees had fled, thought it beft to retire; and, with much con
duct, quitting the fight, brought off the royal horfes and elephants t~ 
Ahmedabad.' Mallek al Tijir and his troops, on viewing this ftrange 
change. of fortUne, retired alfo: Secilnder Khan Turk" on his arrival ,at 

: the capital" was at~firft rewarded by. the queen mQther for bringing her 
. fon off the field in fafety; but upon her hearing the truth fro~ Kha
j~h Jehaun,- ';yas confined-for his cowardice and difgracing the {ultan, 
by taking him from the field bn'the point ofviCl:ory. The friends of 
Secunder Khan' comp~ained to the queen, affirming that he had laved 
:the fultan from deftrutlionj as 'the tw~ wings had difperfe'd to pllJn ... 
,dei"" and' no, t~bol?s remained for his {ecurity, and declaring, that 
t~ey would no longer fubroit to be ~fed ,with indignity by the 
Mog~ls, w hQ pad ufurped the guidance of the royal auth~rity. 1\8 
thcr.-~)Q1es would "not 4J1Jow th,e.p~ni£hment" Khajeh Jehaun releafe.d 
the, c:ulprit. . . 

Sultan 
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Sultan Mhamood, hearing of the dillike of the Oekkane.es to the 
rninifiers, marched to bcfiege the e:tpital of Alunedabad; upon 
which the. queen .. jealous of Khajeh Jehaun .. to whofe remifTnefs fhe 
attributed the defeat of the army .. by the advice of lVlallek al Tijar 
committed the charge of the citadel of Ahmedabad to Mulloo Khan 
Dckkanee, and, with the fultan, retired to Firozeabad. 

Sultan l\1hamood now laid fiege to the city.. which he took in 
{eventeen days j upon which, great part of the country fubmitted to 
his authority.. and it was the general opinio!1' that the power of the 

. houCe of Bhamenee would _paCs into that of Khullije; when, fud ... 
denly, the fiandards of {ultan Mhamood of Guzarat advanced from 
that kingdom. Nizam- Shaw had, before his retreat, by the advice 
of MaHek 31 Tijar.. rent 3plbaffadors to rcque11: his affifiance; in 
hopes of which he' had,· at Firozeabad .. colleCl:ed together his fcattered 
army, to defend himfelf and harafs the enemy. Intelligence ar
riving that the fultan of Guzarat had reached the frontiers of Dek
kan .. with an army of -eighty thoufand horfe, the queen mother 
difpatched Mallek al Tijar to his prCfencc to beg {peedy relief. The 
{ultan immediately fupplied him with· twenty thoufand hone, under 
fame of his principal nobility; and the allied armies, in a thort timc. 
moved towards the capital. 

Sultan Mhamoocl Shaw, who bad not been able to take the 
citadel, upon this railed the fiege, and retreated with precipitation 
towards l\falwa. l\fallek al Tijar immediately fent two thoufand 
Dek~anee horfe to harafs his retreat by the way of Berar, while he 
took poft himfc:lf, with ten thoufand hone and his allies, between 
C:mdahar, Beer, ::md the road to Manda, fa that the enemy wer~' 
1hut in on all qUlrters. He hara1fed their foraging patties, and cut 
off aU fupplies of provifion. Sultan Mhamood, who! according to 
the heft accounts, had near thirty thoufand hone, frequently tried to 
bring on an aCtion; but l\Iallek al Tijar W3S not tJ be led from his 

U defign. 
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-defign'; till at length famine grew to the great~ft pitch in the Mal wa 
camp, and fultan Mhamood was left, 'without remedy, to the clamours 

of his troops. 

-In this exigence, having killed numbers of his elephants, fnd 
fet fire to aU his heavy b~ggage, ne moved unincumbered towards 
Ghondwareh, to the confines of which country he was purfued, and 
conftantly biraffed on his .march, by Mallek al Tijar; fo that he 10ft 
numbers of his men, and great part of his -remaining baggage. 
Upon his arrival in Ghondwareh, fultan Mhamood commanded a 
zemindar of that country to ,conduct him by a route, which would 
free him from th_e purfuit 'Of the Dekkanees, -and ~fford fome repofe 
to bis fatigued army. Thezemindar reprefented, that there was nO 

. road eafy of paffage for an army; but one, on which- there was but 
little water far {ome-_ llages. The {ultan, thinking >this a leiTer dif

- ficulty than th~ purfUit of an enemy, commanded -him to lhew the 
road he ~tioned. The full: day~s ma.rch~ from the burning winds 
~.exceffive thir~ about fixt40ufand men miferably periilied; and 

-the next, the natives of the mountains, t..aking advantage of the 
difire1fed army, 'plundered the helplefs of their effeCls; for the 
troops,. difpirited by their (uiferings, made little refiIlance. A tingle 
cup of water f~Id for II two rupees, and frequently was not to be had 
for money. -When fultan Mhamood, after enduring inexpreffible 
hardfhips, had at length wound out his way from this dreadful 
Iabyritlth, fufpeaing that his miferies had p-roceefled from the 
-treachery of his guide, he commanded him to be put to death. - The 
Ghonde chief, fdifreg~ding life, abufed'the .fultan, baaIling, that he 
had anticipated revenge by deIlroying twelve thoufand men with 
l:hirft i 'that his death was Qf no confequence, as he had three fons, 
and lho~ld himf~If be loon tranf~igrated into one of their offspring. 

_ Fr~m thIS ~e learn, that the Ghondees, like the refl: of the Hindoos, 
belxeve the tranfmigration-of fouls. , ThiS' gives them a contempt of 

~ Nearly five thillings. 
death 
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deatb~ they beflCVing that good conduil in their prefent body will 
enfurc their reanimation in a better fiate. 

Sultan Mhamood, before the fall of the city of Ahmedabad Bieder, 
committed. every cruelty .of war on the country; but when he had 
rdOlved on e.qabllihing himfelf in Dekkan, changed his conduCt, and 
treated the inhabitants WIth gentlene1S. He was always particul.!rIy 
cautious in his dretS and diet, agreeably to the rules of things pure 
and impure .. 1aid down in the canons of divine law. On this account 
he had his rice. wheat" oil, and other necefi"aries for his own table. 
from certain farms in his own hereditary dominions, and had veget
ables planted or fawn in wooden frames filled with foil, carried with 
hjm wherever he marched. His halt at Ahmedabad being long, 
he Lent foJ;' Molana Shumfc ad Dien, a religious, who attended the 
tomb of Shaw Khulleel Oolla, to whom he complained of his diftrefs 
for vegetables, defiring that he would point out fome gardener to him, 
whofe land was his own, agreeably to the divine laws, that he might 
purchafe from him at a high price. The Motana replied, u You 
,. fpeak, 0 king, what can only excite ridicule and fcorn. To invade 
cc the territories of true believers, lay walle dieit dwellings, and rob 
cc them of their property, and to pretend obfervance of the law in the 
" trifling points of drels and diet, is folly and hypocrify:- Sultan 
Mhamood thed tears, acknowledged the jufiice of" his remark, but 
{aid, that empire could not be {upported without {uch contradictory 
aaions. 

Mter the retreat o(the {ultan of Mahva, Nizam Shaw difpatch .. 
cd amba1fadors to Mhamood Shaw of Guzarat, with valuable pre
Cents, and thanks for the friendly part he had taken in his caufe. 
Sultan Mhamood returned to _Guzarat, and Nizam. Shaw to the: 
capital of Ahmedabad Bieder. The tUltm of Malwa. the next year 
invaded Dekkan again, advancing u ~ as Dowlutabad; but was 

U:I {con 
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foon obliged to retreat, by the timely affiftance of die {ultan of 
Guzarat to Nizam Shaw •. 

It being the cuftom of the houfe of ;Bhamenee for the children to 
wed in their early years, the queen mother aJked in marriage for her 
fan one of her own relations, and prepared the nuptial feafl: willi 
royal magnific~nce and pomp. On t4e ·night of confummation# 
when the affembly of mirth was adorned. and the court full of 

~ pleafure and rejoicing, fuddenly fcreams, were heard from the royal 
apartments, and the voice of forrow ~omplained, with loud fobs# 

> that Nizam Shaw had departed this life, and left the world to other 
mafters. The unblown rofe of the royal tree fuddenly periihed by a 
deilructive blaft: The down of beauty had not yet grown on the 
flower, when~ death fued upon it the killing mildew. This event 
happened after a reign of two years and one month, on the night of 

A. D.1462. the- thirteenth of Zeekaud, 867- , 

SULTAN, 
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SULTAN 

·SHUMSE AD DOONNIA WAL DIEN 

ABOU NU~SUR, AL GHAZER 

MAHUMMUD SHAW BHAMENEE. 

MAlIUMMU:D Shaw afccnded'the throne ofDekkan in his ninth 
year, and the affiUrs of goverrupent were condyCled as in the late reign. 
by Khajeh Jehaun and Mallek al Tijar, under the direClion of the 
queen mother. Ahmed Shaw, younger brother to the fultan, had 
an ample eftablilhment {ettled for his (upport. Khajeh Jehaun took 
the charge of educating Mahummud Shaw, who made great progrefs 
in all branches of learning under Shoofteree, the moa: celebrated 
{cholar of his age; (0 that, next to Firoze Shaw, he became the 
moll: accompli1hed prin.ce that ever filled the throne of Bhamenee. 
Khajeh Jchaun acquiring great power and influence in every depart
ment of the 'fiate, diretted affairs as' he thought proper, without 
regarding any othe'r authority. He deprived many ~Id nQbles of their 
jaghires, and gave them to creatures of his own railing; extended 
the hands of peculation on the royal treafury, and took care to· keep 
his colleague, Mallek at Tijar, employed on the frontiers, fo that 
he could interfere but little in adminiftration.. The queen mother, a 

princefs 

• SUQ of the world and the faith, (on of villoryJ the champion of rdj~on. He.. 
was next brotb~r to the 1ai\ ruiun.. 
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princefs of great prudence and difcernment, alarmed at thls beha
viour, put the fultan on his guard againfi: hitn~ and rcfolved on his 
defiruCtion. For this purpofe {he inftruCted her [on, on the Khajch's 
conling next to council, to order his attendants to put him to death. 
Khajeh Jehaun the next day, according to cuftom, without fuipicion 
attended the Durbar; where feeing Nizam al Mooik Turk with fome 
guards, he was alarmed, but could not properly retire, and as ufual took 
his poft near the fultan. Suddenly two fCluale [ervants appeare9, and 
[aid to the fultan, in a loud voice, It is propel- to perfonn what the 
queen reqnefted you. Upon which the fultan, turning to Nizanl al 
Moolk, exclaimed" That wretch is a traitor, put him to death. 
Nizam al MooIk, who was an enemy to KhaJeh Jehaun, without 
hefitation dragged hill1 from his place, and cut him down with his 
fabre in the {ultan's prefence. 

After fome da Y8, Mahummud Shaw conferred upon Mallek al 
Tijar the title of Khajeh Jehaun, by the advice of his IllOther, 
adding the office of vaqueel a:l fultunnut .to his other dignities. \Vhell 
the {ultan reached his fourteenth year, his marriage with a princefs 
of his own family was celebrated with royal fplendour ; and the queen 
mother then delivering over to him all power, betook herfelf to a 
life of devotion: but the lultan frill continued to confult her opinion 
on all matters of importance, and went every day regularly to pay 
her his refpeCts. 

When fultan Mahummud Shaw had reached maturity, he be
came anxious for revenge upon his enemies, and to c1afp the bride 
of conqueft in his embrace. On this account, having appointed 

A. D. J4lS7. Nizam al Moolk governor of Berar, he rent him in the year 872 , 

with a powerful army, againft the fortrefs of Kurleh, in the poffeffion 
of the fultan of Malwa. Nizam aI MooIk laid liege to the place, and 
ieveral tinles defeated armies rent to relieve it. The Jail was a very 
Qbftinate engagement, as twelve thoufand Raajepoots and Afghauns 

fought 
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fought &rpera1iely, in the Malwa aRllly~-.attd- great ~umbers 'Were 
flain on both f!des, but vid:oty, in. tl\e en~ declar4d for the Dek
kanees. A great number of th.e troops belcmging to the fort, who 
had joined the enemy, were fa clafely pn~cu1 by Nizarn«ll\(()olk. 
that his {oldiers entered the gates wi. them,; end a palfage -'being 
fecured to the army, he made lHmfelfm:ifterbfthe- plac-e. As is the 
cufiqm o~ the common foldiers of Dekkan, they gave abufive lan
guage to the corrquered garcifon; which fo enraged two brothers, 
Raajepoots, that they refolved to {hew their enemies an example of 
defperate bravery. When the confufion w.as 'O~, and tl\e Malweans 
had evacuated the fort, the Raajepoots addrdfed. Nizam al MooUes 
~ttendants, faying, they had patred their whole lives in the army~ 
feen many brave- men, but none-e~ 'tQ' their g~ iB heroiin. 
and begged they Jpight --he!J ·pemmte.tt ~o''';kmFtil~'feet\-befOte they 
departed. Nizam al Moofk, -teeing them unarmed, -ordered them CD 

approach his per[on.; upon which they came up in a fubmifiive man .. 
ner; but turning fuddenly, and fnatching the fabres -from the ha.nds 
of the neareft guards, mortally wounded him; after which they 
fought in defpair, till they were both cut to pieces. Nizatn al Moolk 
had two adopted brothers, Adil Khan Sewai and Direa Khan Turk, 
w~o.. after eftabliiliing a ftrong garrifon in the _ fort, took up the 
generai~s ijody, and m~c;be~ ~. ,a yal~e I'JImder, t& ~ coutt. 
The {nltan, _ appro~~g ~ei:t' fervices, -;t~ttd theM: tJtJttt 'to the 
rank of a thoufand,. with the fortrefs of lturleh tUld its dependancies 
in jaghite. ..' - -

" 

The fultan ofMahva noW feeing the fpirit of the Dekkanees, and 
fearing their refentment for the infults offered to· them in the late 
r~ign, fent an ambaifador, named Sherf al MooIk, with valuable 
'prerents to Mahummud Shaw, to court his friendlhip and alliance. 
!I<: ~epre[ented, that fultan Ahmed Shaw Bhamenee, and fultan 
~ tio1hung2 had entered into {olemn treaties, by which it was agreed 

> ~ - - that 
a Sultan of Malwa. 
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that ,the province of Betar 1ll0uld belong to ~e foJ;lrie~, and the fot~ref~ 
of Kurleh to the latter;- and that a lafl;mg peace'" fhould fubfi~ 
between them and their heirs for ever; th~~ th~ amras of Dekkan 
had poffeffed themfelves of. Kurleh, but, if Mahummud Shaw chofe, 
the treaty"tnight frill be obferved, and the fubjects of both fiates be 
laved frQm contention,. and join in l mutual intere1\: and alliance. ~ 

Mahummrid Shaw difpatched fhe~h Ahmed Sudder with Sherf al 
'MQolk tQ ManGO, reprefenting, that he was, firm and true to the rules 
of friendihip ahd alliance,; and whilcr Carnatic abounded in every 
quarter with firong holds poffe1fed by infidels, for tQ.e employment 
of his arms, he had no occanon, for the fortrefs of Kurleh. He 
praifed God, that the- breac~ of treaty had nqt happ~ned on the part 
C?f the houfe of Bhamene~; ~t bein~ clear, that ,in the late. reign of 

. his brother, an inf~nt, the Malwa fultan~ taking "advantage of the 
weaknefs of adminifiration, had invaded his dominions, and com
mitted {uch r~vages on the PQffefiio?s of the faithful, as had pot 
hun perpetrated b,r t~~; deitructiye C~~~eeze Khan iI1 his conquefrs; 
:what was'.pa1fed~ however, had pa;ffed, and could not be recalled; 
therefo~~, wh;atever fhekh Ahmed, whQ was a tr~e promoter' of the 
repofe of the faithful, fhould agree to, from that he would never 

, deviate iQ the fmalleft point. Shekh Ahmed was met near Mimdo by 
a deputation of'the principal nobility of Mahya, and conducted with 

, much refpeB: ,and- ceremopy into the city s where, lJeing introduced 
.to fultan Mhamood Khiljee, he delivered his 'Commiffion..~ The 
.Malweans acknowledged tha.-t the breach of treaty proceeded from 
themfelye~, but ~hey hoped .that th,e -Almighty, out of his abundant 
mercy and goodnefs, 'Would not call them, to account for it. Sultan 
Mhamood ~Ifo {aid, that he had he en tempted to act improperly, 
~ut h~ped It would be ~orgotten;_ and that.{uch treaties might now 
pe -formed, tha~ his {uq:effors,r a~d, thqfe of J3hamenee, would in 
fu~ure never at[ ·.tow~ds each_other contrary to the laws of religion 
..and humanity. Shekh Ahmed on the part of Mahutptnud Shaw, and 

ihekh 
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ihekh al I1laam on that oflvlhamood Shaw. drew up a treaty. to which 
were affixed the fcals of the divines and learned men of both flates. 
Both princes wrote on the margin, in their own hands, that whoever 
1hould deviate from the contents of the treaty, would be curfed by God .. 
and rejeCled by the prophet. The fum of the alliance was, that both 
parties iliould refrain from molefiing each other's dominions; that the 
fortrers of Kurleh, as in the reign of fultan Ahmed the Ju1l:, 1hould 
be delivered up to the Malwa fovereign; and that whatever countries 
might be conquered from the Hindoos, by either frate, iliould not 
be coveted by the ot~er. When the negotiation was concluded, iliekh 
Ahmed wrote to the governor ofKurIeh, which was immediately given 
up to the deputies of the fultan ofMalwa. Shekh Ahmed then returned 
to Oekkan; and there never happened afterwards any difagreement 
between the two royal families. 

ISS 

In the beginning of the year 874, Mallek al Tijar Khajeh A. D.I4-69-
Jehaun Gawan marched with a powerful army againfi: the roies of 
Songeer, Khalneh, and other rebels in Kokun. The troops of 
Joneer, Jagneh Khurrull, OabuI, Ghoule Mapun, Darnaun, and 
other parts, were ordered to join him on this fervice. The roies of 
Songeer and Khalneh confiantly had a a fleet ot three hundred ve1I"els 
:It fea, to difirefs the trade of the faithful. Upon the report of Mallek 
at Tijar's approach, the infidels made alliances with each other, and 
afi"embled in great numbers at the head of the paffes; but Mallek al 
Tijar by degrees forced them from the enemy's poifeffion. Seeing 
that his cavalry was ufelefs in the mountainous countries, he fent 
back what hone he had brought from the capital, and, contenting 

\V himfelf 
• 

• Thefe njas were in all probability t1", .uceClors of thore who ftill maintain pirate 
fleets on the Malabar (oall, and the defcmdmts of tbore whom RenncI~ in the Memoir 
to his Map, fays, Pliny notices as committing, in his time, deprc:dalions on the Romm 
[aCl India tnde. The places mentioned; as (urni!hing troops {or their rtduaion, arc 
on the Malabar coad. Dam:lun is at prermt a Ponugucfe fcttlcmcnt; the otbrn arc 
in the hands of the Mhuattas • .. 
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himfelf with the t~oops under Maud Gee1anee and his own dependahtiJ 
made his way by fire and the axe through the woods. He lay five 
months befote .the fort of Khakeh without effect, and the rains fetting 
in, telinquifhed the fiege; when, committing the_guard of the paffes 
to ten thoufand men, on whom he could depend, he defcended the 
mountains, to pafs the wet {eafon in the diftrid of Kolapore, where 
he reduced the fort of MUkneh. After the rains he again afcended 
the paffes, and by ftratagem, '\fith unbounded gifts of money, obtained 
the (ortrefs of Khakeh, which had nevet been conquered by the 
muff'tilmauf}s. At the apptoach of the rains, be tbok the {alrte mea
Cures as he had done the former leafon; and at the expiration of the 
four wet months marched into the country of Songeer, which he 
reduced with great eafe, taking .ample tevenge for the Oaughter of 
the a former Mallek al Tijar.· He then moved againft the pori and' 
ifland of b Goa, belonging to the.-roy of Beejanuggur; fending an 
hundred and twenty veffels to attack it by rea, while he marched with 
his army to all: againft it by land. Before the roy of BeeJanuggur 
could oppofe his defign, he made himfelf mafter of the place. 
Mahwnmud Shaw, 011 information of this important conqueft, order
ed the nobut to beat the march of triumph for feven dlYS, and nlade 
.other rejoicipg~ {ucceffively • 

. Kbajeh Jehaun, having .fixed a firong garrifon in the fort, and 
laid in plentiful flores of every kind, returned after an abfence of 
three years to the capital of Ahmedabad. Mahummud Shaw con
defcended to honour him with a vifit of a whole week. conferring 
upon him the. higheft titles, with a fuit of his own robes; and the 
quee~ rnoth~rr gave him the app~llation, of brother. One of his de
pendants, napled Khoolh Kuddum, who had behaved with difiin
guilhed gallantry in the dut:erent call1paigns, was at his recommend
ation promoted to high rank, with the title of K.ifhwer Khan, and 

& rial reign of Ahmed Shaw, fiiIed AlIa ad Dien "d. 
o&! Now the principal feltlement of the Portugue[e. 

the 
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the forts of Goa. Bundoch, KhundwaJ, and Kholapore were granted 
him in additiqn to his other governments. When Mahummud Shaw 
left his houfe, Khajeh Jehaun, retiring to his chamber, difrobed him
{elf of his fplendid drefs, threw himfelf on the ground, and wept 
with much lamentation; after which he came out, put on the habit 
of a dirvefh, and calling together all the .deferving learned men, 
divines, and {yeds of Ahmedabad, diftributed moft of his money" 
jewels, and e1fed:s, excepting his elephants, horCes, and library, 
among them; faying, that praife be to God, he had efcaped the 
temptations of his evil pamons, and was freed from danger. 

Moolla Shumfe ad Dien alked him why he had given away every 
thing but his library I elephants, and horCes 1 He replied, that when 
the iultan honoured him with a vifit, and the queen mother called 
him brother, his e~il paillons began to prevail over his reafon; and 
the l1ruggle of vice and virtue was {o great in his mind, that he 
became dillrelfed even in the prefence of his majefty, who kindly 
enquired the cawe of his concern; on which he was obliged to feign 
illneG in excufe for his conduct; when the fultan advifed his taking 
repore, and returned to the palace. He had therefore parted with 
wealth, the cauie of his temptations, that his library he had deugned 
for the ufe of ftudents, and his elephants and borfes he regarded as 
the fultan's, lent only to him for a feafon. After this, he always 
wore plain apparel; and, when at lcifure from nate aff.irs, retired to 
his own mofque and.college, where he fpent his time in the fociety 
of the learned, and perrons eminent for piety and virtue. On Friday 
nights he went difguifed through tIfe different wards of the city, and 
difuibuted alms to the poor, faying, as he gave them, This is fent by 
the fultan. 

IS7 

In the year 876, Himber, uncle's fon to th~ rOJ of Oureah, com- A.D. '471. 
plamed .to Mahummud Shaw that the roy 'being dead, Mungul Roy, a 
{lave, his 'adopted fon, had ufurped the government, in defiance ofllls 

\V 2 legal 
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legal claim of inheritance, .and promifed, if the fultan would aaiil: 
him with troops to regain' his right, he would become his tributary. 
Mahummud Shaw~ who had a ftrong defire to poffefs Oureah, a Raaj .. 
mundree, and Cundapul, thought this requeft favourable to his 
views; and, by the advice of Khajeh Jehaun, having conferred the 
title of'Nizam al Moolk o,n Mallek I-Iouff'un Bheheree, difpatched 
him with a confiderable army· to thofe parts. On the borders o( 
Oureah he was joined by Himber with his troops, who became the 
guide of the army; and Mungul R~y,. Having collected a great body 
of troops, advanced in~opPQfition, but was foon defeated with great 
flaughter, and Himber put in po1feffion of his hereditary dominions. 
Nizam al Moolk proceeded without delay, accompanied by Himber, 
againft Cundapul and Raajmun~ee; both which he quickly reduced, 
and by the orders of Mahummud Shaw; having eftablifued proper 
fiations oftroops'for their fecurity, he difmiffed Himber to his own 
country, and returned: with the plun:der of his c;ampaign to court; 
w~ere, by,the recommendation ,of the queen mother and Khajeh 
Jehaun, he was honoured with the-government of Telingana. Um
mad al MooIk was appointed governor of Betar. A few months 
afterwards" Eufuff Adil khan S~wai, one of the flaves of Khajeh' 
Jehaun, eminent fat his' great prudence and pther qualities, on 
which account the tninifter had adopted him as his fan, was appoint
ed to the -gov~rriment o£ Dowlutabad, the moIl: important in the 
fta~e. Mahummud. Shaw:, c.onfiding' in his abilities, rent him to 
reduce the fQrtrefs of Weragur, and to recover that of b Antore, 
-which, during the Malwa invafion, had fallen into the pOff'effion of a 
Mhar3;tta, who did not pay proper fubmiffion. Adil Khan, 'upon 
his arrival at Dowlutabad, difpatched Cafim Beg Suff-fhekun to 
reduc~ Antore, and Direa J(han againft Weragur: The chief of the 

former 

a Pari~ of what ar~ no~ ~al~ed .the No~th~n Sirkars, and in' pofi"effion of the Eaft° 
India company. /'.' . 

b MoO:, probab!yth: f~mewi~h AttoreJn Major J..tennelPs Map. Weragur was per:-' 
.haps.a nelgbbounng dillna. -, 
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former delivered up the place without oppofition, on receiving quar .. 
ter J but the raja of the latter held out againft the befiegers £0); fix 
months J at the end of which, feeing no hopes of relief, he rent a 
metrage to Adil Khin, promifing, if his life lhould be {pared, to 
make an offering of all his effeCls in the fort, and evacuate it with 

, his family. Adil Khan agreeing to thefe terms, ordered Direa 
Khan to permit the inhabitants to retire without hurt to their per[ons 
or honour; and, 'accordingly, the· roy Jey Sing, with his family and 
dependants, quitted the ancient abode of his anceftors, leaving be
hind him his trea[urep and all his hereditary potreffions. Adil Khan, 
l,Vho had come poll to the camp, entered the fort the fame day, and 
took potreffion' of the trcafure and valuable etreCls; after which he 
encouragea the principal inhabitants and farmers of the country, by 
a1furances of proteCtion and juftice. He then marched againft the fort 
of Ranjee,' the chief of which, w~o{e father was lately. dead, after 
little oppofition, on promife of quarter, {urrendered it with all the 
contents. Adil Khan having {elected elephants, horfes. and what 
richer effefu ho efteemed fit for the {ultan's ufe, received the chief 
among the amras, and gave him back his fort and country in jaghire. 
He then returned to Amedabad Bieder, and laid before the {ultan 
ruch rums of money, jewels, valuable effclts, elephants, and horfes, 
that the plunder of Raajmundree and Bilcondah appeared tri1ling 
when compared to this offering. Mahummud Shaw on this account 
conferred upon him great honours, faying, \Vhoever had • Khajeh 
Jehaun for a father, could not fail ~f performing important fervices. 
He ordered Khajeh, Jehaun to entertain Adil Khan for a week at 
his own houfe, with all poffible magnificence j but the minifter ob-

{erving. 

From the circumlbnce mentione~ of Jey Sing's leaving the ancient abode of his 
anceftan, it is probable he was the roy of the country by defcent ;. and the being ruled 
.a Mha~tta, provu, that the people (0 a~~d were inbal>itants of provinces in pan.s oC 
DcUan~ long berore the family o'f Sewajee or Bhofcla became their chiefs. ley Sing's 
family, doubtlef~ were reduced by the Bhamenee fovercigns, and!he bad rebelled 
during the Malwa mvaGon in Nizam Shaw's reign. 

Alluding to the &doFtioD of Adil Khan by Khajeh Jehaun, as before mentioned. 
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[erving, .that without hiS majefty's prefence the feaft would he in~ 
complete, the fultan {aid, that to partake ,of an entertainme~~ 
prepared for another had no channs, but that he would honour his 
houfe with a vifit ofa week, after that of Adil Khan was ended. 

Accordingly, on the eighth day, MahunuUud Shaw went to the 
minifter's palace, where he paffed a week in continued feafiing, and 
admitted Adil Khan to the honour of drinking wine with him. 
Khajeh Jehaun treated the king with uncommon {plendour, and 
prefented him with fo m~ny rich curiofities, that beholders were 
aftoniihed at the fight. Among thefe were fifty dillies of pure gold, . 
with covers ret with jewels, each large enough to hold a roai1:ed 
lamb.i one hundred flaves of Circaffia, Georgia, and -Abyffinia, moIl: 
of them aci:ompli£hed fingers and muficians; -one hundred horfes of 
Arabi~, Syria, aI\d Turky; and one hun~red pieces of (uperb china" 
not to be feen, but in the palaces of a few great princes. On the laft 
day he made rich prefents to the fultan's fons and all the court J thep
giving'the fultan a, fchedule of all his property, which he faid 
belonged folely to his majefiy, he defired him to take poffeffion. 
Mahummud Shaw admired his behaviour, and accepted of rus offer, 
but conferred upon him a.new all he had feen. After this, th~ 
credit and fa~Qur ofKhajeh Jehaun and Adil Khan became fo great, 
that they were court~d and envied by all the nobility; and the Dek
kanees, like wounded vipers tormenting themfelves, bound up the 
waiftband of enmity ag~inft them. 

Ih the year 877, Perkna, roy 'of the f'ortrefs of Balgoan, at the 
ini1:igation-of the prince Qf Beejanuggur, marched to retake the Uland 
of Goa.; as did alfo ~~e get1era~ of BankapQre, with a great army, 
ftoppJ.ng aU fupplies of prQvifions.. l\1;iliummud ~haw, immediately 
upon intelligence of this irruptiQn. collected his forces, and moved 

again~ 

II This expre{ijoI). means the f3rne as that ·of girding th~ Joins" (0 frequently QCC:1,Jr

tint ~n holy writ. Moil Afiatics wear a cloth of many folds round the waUl. 
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ngainft Balgoan. a (ortrefs of great fuength, having round it a deep 
wet ditch. and near it a pafs, the only approach, defended by re
doubts. The fultan fat down before it, and roy Pirkna, out of 
rcgud to his future welfare, fent pri,rate1y perfons to Khajeh Jehaun 
to beg terms of peace, which were prefented to the fultan for his 
acquiefcence; 'but l\I.lhummud Shaw, in order to fllew his power, 
and deter others by example, would not confent to them, and refolved 
to tlke the fort by fiorm. He commanded the artillery, as they valued 
their own {afety, to effeCt a praCticable breach in fourteen days; and 
committed to Khajeh Jehaun the charge of filling up the ditch, 
raying, that he expeCted to have it pa1Table for the troops when the 
breach thould be ready. Though Klujeh Jeluun during the day 
threw great quantities of wood and earth into the ditch, the enemy 
in the night always removed them; upon \vhich he changed his 
opentions to another quarter, and began to ereCt batteries, and dig 
mines, which till now had not been wed in Dekkan. Pirkn:t, 
confiding in his wet ditch as a Cure proteCtion, was felf-fecure, when, 
fuddenly, three mines from the pofts of ~ajeh Jehaun, Adil Khan, 
and Fatteh Ool1a Ummad all\loolk, were condufud under the fort 
wall, and {prong with fuccefs. The troops of Pirknah advanced to 

defend the breaches. Nearly two thoufand of the fultan's troops 
were flain in fiorming, and the befieged had nearly filled up the 
breaches with wood and {lones, when Mahummud Shaw himfelf 
advanced to the aLfault, and with great gallantry drove the enemy 
from the bread), and gained the fort. \Vhile he was attacking the 
citadel, Pirkna having difguifed himfelf, came to the royal attend
ants, and requefied to be introduced to the fultan as a meffenger from 
the roy. Being permitted to advance, as foon as he arch"ed before 
the fultan, throwing his turban upon his neck, he declared his 
qU11ity, raying, that he had come with his family to kifs the foot of 
the throne. 1\fahummud Shaw, admiring his fortitude, pudoned 
his crimes, :md received him into the order of his nobility. \ Vhen 
orpofition had ccafed, the {ulun entered the citadel, and gave God 

thanks 
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thanks for the fuccefs ofhi$ arms. Having added Balgoan and its 
dependanc~es to the jaghire of Khajeh Jehaun, he returned towards 
the capital. Soon after this expedition, in which file had accom
panied her fon, died the queen mother, by whofe prudence the fiate 
had acquired new fplendour. The fultan fent her corpfe in great
pomp to be interred at Ahmedabad Bieder. 

When the royalfiandard 'reached the city of Beejapore, Mahum.
mud Shaw, at the requefi of Khajeh Jehaun, in whofe jaghire it 
was, halted to repofe himfelf from his fatigues, and, to divert his 
grief at the death of his mother, engaged in pIeafures. Liking the 
fituation of the place, he refolved to remain at it for the rainy feafon; 
but it happened that this year a drought prevailed throug~ all Dek
kan, fo that the wells of Beejapore were dried up, and'the fuItan, 
againft his inclination, was obliged to move to Ahmedabad. No rain 
fell the next year,' when the cities, towns, and villages became 
alnioft deftitute of population. Many of'the inhabitants died of 
famine, and ,numbers migrated for food to Malwa, Jaajnuggur, and 

-Guzarat. In Telingana, Meerhutt, - and, all the Bhamenee domini .. 
ons, no grain was fown for two years fucceffivelYi and ~he third, 
when the Almighty 1howered his mercy upon the earth, fcarce 
any farmers were left to cultivate the lands. 

-Not long after .this dreadful vifitation of famine, while the coun
try was revjving from' depopul~tion, intelligence came that the gar
rifon of Cundapul had mutinied, and having killed their governor, 
who was tyrannically oppreffive, and feized the property and women 
of his dependants, ,had given up the fort to roy Oureah, who was 
proteCted by\ Ma)lUmmud Shaw. Oureah, on this acquifition, fent 
agents to the roy of Oi-ura, teprefentirtg, that if ~e wi1h~d to recover 
his hereditary dominions in Telingana, now was the crills, as Dek .. 
kan had been ruined by two years of, famine, and the armies 'were 
redu~ed to a fmall body; t~at he wouldJoin him on confideration of 

being 
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being admitted to iliare in the conqueas.of the mu1fulmaun~, and for 
the pre{ent give him up the fort of Cundapul, with the dependant 
country. The roy of Ori1fa, . tempted by thefe otTers, having col. 
JeCted ten thoufand· horfe and eight thoufand foot, alfo fummoned 
the rajas of Jaajnuggur to his affiftance, entered Telingana without 
delay. Nizam a1 MaoIk, governor ofRaajmundree, unable to cope 
with (0 great a force, {hut himfelf up in that fortrefs, and rent 
exprefs accounts of the fituation of affairs to court. 

Mahummud Shaw, by the advice of Khajeh Jehaun, refoIved to 
oppo[e the infidels in perron. Having advanced one year's pay to the 
troops, he began his march with great expedition. Upon his arrival 
near Raajmundree, the enemy not thinking it advifeable to meet 
him in the field, roy Oureah retired to the {ortrefs of Cundapul. 
nnd the roy of Orura cro1Ted the lake of Raajmundree, and retreated 
towards ,his own dominions. Mahum~ud Shaw, enraged at this 
unprovoked invafion, having left Khajeh Jehaun with the prince 
Mhamood Khan at Raajmundree. marched with twenty thou{and 
hor[e to punllh the deceitful idola~er. In the latter part of the year 
882 he penetrated to the capital of Ori1Ta, and ufed no mercy in A. D. '477. 
fiaughtering the inhabitants ~nd laying wane the country of the 
enemy. As the roy had retired to the very extremity of his po1Tef-
lions, the fultan had unmolefted range for operation, and colleeled 
van fums from the people j after which he determined to fend for his 
{on and Khajeh Jehaun, and efiablifu them in the province. 

The roy of Orura, hearing of the rultan's intentions, rent repeated 
embaffies, with elephants and other valuable prefents, to open the 
door of ~orgivenefs, declaring folemnly, that he would never in 
future, in any manner, affifi: the zemindars ofTelingana. To this the 
fultan replied, that if he would give him up twenty five noted ele
ph:lOtS, wruch had belonged to the. late roy .his father, he would 
gta.nt him peace. The roy valued thele elephants next to his life. 
yet durfl: not refuf~, and therefore fent them in rich trappings, and 

X chains 
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chains of gold pd filver,; upon which the {ultan bega~ his march 
from Oriffa. 

The fultan on the march, when engaged at fome diftance from 
his route in hunting, faw a fort upon a high hill, .and going to view 
it nearer with his attendants, aiked fame of 'the country people to 
whom it belonged. They replied, that it was the property of the 
roy of Oriffa, . and that no power dared be fa ralh as to caft even 
a look 'of conqueft upon it. The fultan, inflamed at this infolent 
reply, halted at the f60t of the hilI, and the next day began the fiege. 
which continued a month and half without effeet. At the expiration 
of that time, the roy fent an -apology' for the rudenefs of his people. 
who were clowns and unacquainted with politenefs, entreating tha~ 
,his majefty would regard the fort as his own by conqueft, and beftow 
it upon him as one of his va1fals. This apology pleafed the fultan .. 
who raifed the fiege, and continued his march. . 

Mahummud Shaw next fat down before Cundapul,; and roy 
• Oureah after fix months, being much difire1fed, fued for pardon; 
which bdng granted a~ the interceffion of foine 'of the nobility J he 
furrendered the fort and city to the royal troops. The fultan went 
to view the fort, and broke down a" temple of idols, killing fome 
braminee deyotees who omciated at it with his own hands, from a 
point of religion. He then g,ave orders for a mofque to be ereeted on 
the foundatio~s, an~ afcending a pulpit, read fame prayers" difrributed 
alms, and-commanded the khootbah to be proclaimed in his name:
Khajeh Jeha~n, reprefented, that as his majefty had flam {orne in
fidels. with his own hands, l;te mig4t now properly airume the title 
of Ghazee,; which' he did. He was the ficft of the Bhamenee family 
that killed a bramin; and it is the belief of the Dekkanees, that 

this 

I The raja {eeIPS' her~ to be ca]Je~ by the name or the province l as.in Europe fome-
times p~rfonages ·are by the places giving their titles. ' 
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this all: was inaufpicious, and conducive t() the troubles which foon 
after perplexed the affairs of himfeJf and his family, to their diffo
lucian. 

Mahummud Shaw, according to the advice of Khajeh Jehaun, 
remained near three years in Raajmundree, to fettle the conquered 
country and eflablllh proper pofts of defence on the borders. Hav
,ing fecured the whole country of Telingana, by expelling all the 
refractory zemindars, he refolved on the conqueft of • Nerfinga, and 
confulted Khajeh Jehaun on eftablithing a governor for the province of 
Telin~a. The miniller replied, that no one was more capable of 
fuch a charge than Nizam a1 Moolk Beheree; and the fultan ap
proving of that nobleman, committed to his care Raajmundree. 
CundapuJ, and feveral other places. Warunkul, and other diftriCb, 
he conferred on Azim Khan; and, after thefe regulations, began his 
march tow;u-ds Nerunga. Nizam al Moolk, difgufted at Azim 
Khan"s appointments, reprefented to the fultan, that he wifhed to 
leave his government, in ch~rge of one of his fons, and attend the' 
royal fiirrup. To this the fultan replied, that his only aim was the 
proteaion of the country, and that he was indifferent by whom that 
1hould be effeCl:ed. It is raid, that" Khajeh Jehau,n perceiving Nizam 
d Moolk to be of great ambition, did not with that his fon Mallek 
Ahmed, who had marrieq a lady out of the fultan's haram, and was 
more afpiring than his father, 1hould be ftationed with him in the 
fame jaghire; therefore, when Nizam al Moolk was before appoint
ed governor of Raajmundree, he perfuaded the fultan to ftation 
Mallek Ahmed with Khodawund Khan Hub1bee, and give him a 
jaghire in Mahore, with the rank of three hundred. Mahwlmiud 
Shaw now complying with the requeft of Nizam al Moolk, called 
l\1allek Ahmed to camp, and having promoted him to the rank of a 
thoufand, difpatched hUn, as his father's deputy. to Raajmundree. 

X 2. Nerfmg 

A country dependant on Btejanuggur, called by Europeans, BiUugu, but tbm in 
rebellion againll that ftate. ' 
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Nerfing was a powerful raj:!, poffeffing the country betw~~n 
Camatic and Telingana, extending alc;>ng the fea coaft to Matchili. 
puttun, and had added much of the ~eejanuggur territory toJli5 own 
by conquefr, with feveral 1hong forts. He had frequently excited 
the frontier zemindars of Bhameneo to rebel,; and -the amras on the 
borders, unable to curb his, infolence, pad frequently reprefented it 
to court, whicl! at length determined the fultan to re~uce him. . 

Mahummud Shaw, in the beginning of thi$ expedition, marching 
by a ruined fort~ and being told that it ~d been erected by the em
perors of Dhe1y to awe the borderers, hal~ed, and cOIlU:Qanded it to be 
repaired without delay_ Khajeh Jehaun ufed fuch aClivity. that the. 
common work of two years was accomplllhed iQ, the fpace of fIX 
months l a garrifon ~ppointed, aIld ample frores of all kinds laid in 
for defence. He then c6nduCleq Mahummud Shaw to view th~ 
works. completed ~ and fo fenfible was the .fultan of his merit. that he 
exclaimed, ,i The Almighty hath bountifully conferred upon me 
u. two great blefii.ngs.t an iInportan~ ~mpire~ and a {ervant unequalled:
HaVing faid._this l he took off his upper robe, and putting it on the 
ilioulders of KhajehJehaun, took his in return, and put it on his own 
perfon. Such _an hanoUl' being done by a: fultan to his fervant, we 
read not of in any hillory f -

M~hummud Sha.w~ having frationed thre~ thoufand horfe near 
the fort to proteet his rear. marched on. Wherever he came he 
laid wafte the countty, and flaughtered thofe inhabitants who ma~e 
refUlance. Up0n his arrival at Ghondporc. he was informed by the 
country pe~pl~,. that -at' the d~ance. of te!l days' jout1.1ey was the 
temple of KinJee, the walls, and roof of which were plated with 
gpld, ornamented with precious frones, and that the fultans of ffiaam, 
as y~t,. had· never feen it,. nor ~eard of its name .. 

Mahununucl 

• Or~ Conjeveram~ 
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Mahummud Shaw, having {eleCted fxx thoufand horfe from his 
army, made forced marches towards Kinjee, but moved fo rapidly 
him{el{, that only forty horfemen could keep up \vith him, among 
whom were Nizam a.l Moolk Beheree, and Yeghrulh Khan Toork. 
When they appeared before the temple, from it advanced fome Hin .. 
doos. one of whom appeared above the reft of uncomtnon future, 
mounted on horfeb:lck, and- brclndilhing a drawn fabre by way of 
defiance. Advancing full fpeed towards the fultan, he aimed a 
blow at him without effed:; when Mahummud Shaw, with great 
agility, firuck him with his fcymetar with {uch force, as to cleave 
him in two. Another infidel then attacked the {ultan, whofe little 
(orce was engaged man l1gainf\ man, but he had the good fortune to 
lIay hint alfo, upon which the feil: of the Hindoos fled into the 
temple. C,rowds, like bees, now i11"ued from within, and ranged 
themfelves under the walls to defend it. The troops coming up, 
the [ultan aifaultcd the place. which was carried with great llaughter 
of the Hindoos. An immenfe plunder fell to the viCtors, who took 
nothing away but gold, jewels, and 1ilver, fo abundant were thofe 
valuable commodities. Tho {ultan then plundered the city of Kin
jee, and after repofing in it for a week, returned to his grand army. 

Mter this. Mahummud Shaw {cnt many of the fore~n ofIicers~ 
with the troops of Dowlutabad and Joneer, againft the capita~ of 
Nerfmga. going himfelf againft a Matchiliputtun, which he reduced, 
with all the dependant country, and then returned to Ghondpore. 
Nizam al Moolk. Zireef a.l Moolk, and others, had bribed feveral of 
the moR: confidential {ervants about the fultan·s perfon to throw out 
hints, now and then, prejudicial to Khajeb Jchaun, and there traitors 
loft no opportunity of alarming the royal mind with fufpicions of his 
",rpiring views. and peculation of the royal revenue,; till, at length, 
they brought that great miniller to deftruaion, by contriving the fol
lowing infamous forgery: but it is nece1Tary J before the particulars 

are 
• Or, ~ta1I'ulipatun. 
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are related, to difplay the caufes of the ,enmity of the nobility, who 
contrived his ruin. 

The dominions of Bhamenee having in the reign c;>f Mahummud 
Shaw become very extenfive, J91ajeh. Jehaun thought it political to 

, make feveral alterations in the rules eftabli1hed by fultan Alla ad 
Diet) Kangoh, which were formed for a {mall ftate.; and having con
vinced the fultan 'of their utility, he was permitteq to carry them ihto 
execution. The whole kingdom, originally divided into four ter
ruffs, or provinces" under four chief governors, he diftributed into 
eight. Berar was portioned into two governments; Ka weel under 
Fatteh Oolla Ummad al MooIk, and Maliore under Khodawund 
Khan Hubfhee. Dowlutabad was conferred on Adil Khan, and 
]o1J.eer, with the'difi:riCts of Alore, Baeen" Ban, the port of Goa, an~ 
BaIgoan, on Fukhir al Moolk. Beejapore, with many diftricts as 
far as the Beemrah, alfo Roijore, and Mudkul, wete conferred upon 
himfelf. Ahffunabad, Koolburga, with Saugller, as far as Nulder
tuck and Sholapore, were entrufted to the Aoyffinian eunuch:. Dulloor 
Deenar. The country of Telirigana, whichllad been left entirely to 
Nizam al Moolk Beheree, was alfo divided. Raajmundr~e, Matchi
liputtun, Bilcondah~ Oureah, and other places, were continued under 
his charge; and the government of Warunkul 'Was conferred on 
Azim Khan. Several places in each of the eight divllons were 
referved as peculiar revenues for the [uItan's private expenfes, and 
'partic\llar colleCtors appointed to manage them. 

From the tim~ pf {ultan AlIa .ad Dien to the prefent reign, it had 
been the ~ule of the frate, to leave allllie forts in each province to the 
charge: of the governor, or terruffdar, who appointed' his own depu
ties ana~ garrifon,- without reftriCtion. In confequencc of this im
pol~tic 'inqulgence, tJre· governors of provihces had fometimes rebelled 
againfr th~ royal authority, and it haa as often been found difficult to 
reduce them. By the new regulation, one fortrefs only was left in the 

chief 
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chief governor's hands for his own refidence, and all the reil: were 
garrifoned by officers an~ troops ,paid and appointed by the {ultan, 
without any intervening authority over them. 

Another change of the rules of fultan AIIa ad Dien, was in the 
pay of the troops. By them, the amras of five hundred had one 
lack of • oons per annum; of a thoufand, two lacks in ready. money, 
or a jaghire producing an equal revenue. Khajeh Jehaun, after the 
entire conqueft of Telingana, to encourage the anny, fettled the pay 
of an amra of five hundred. at one lack and twenty five thoufand 
oons J of a thoufand, at two lacks and fifty thoufand j and the jaghires 
were fo eftablllhed, that if the revenues were one oon lefs than the 
allowed pay, it was fupplied from the royal treafury; and if the 
amras kept one foldier under their fixed numbers, a fum equal to his 
pay was cleduded from their allowances. By thefe rules, fuch a 
confillent order and dependance was maintaine~ that government 
acquired full force, and all ranks of people enjoyed their rights in 
{ecurity and repofe l but this ftricmefs was difgufting to thofe of 
afp~g minds, who conceived a rooted hatred for the minifter. 

Khajeh Jehaun faw their malice j but as all his view was the 
fultan's interefl: and profperity, he regarded it not; and as a fincere 
attachment fubfifted between him -and Adil Khan, whom he had 
adopted as his own fon, no one dared, while they were together, to 
attempt openly the fmalleft injury againft .them. At length, Adil 
Khan going upo~ the expedition again11: Nerfmga, 'the two friends 
were feparated; and a number of Dekkanees and .Abyffinians, who 
had been raifed to high offices at the recommendation of Khajeh 
Jehaun, entered into confederacy with Nizam al Moolk Beheree 
againfi their patron; advifing, that advantage of Adil Khan's abfence 
lhould be taken, to effect his defiruCtion. 

Zireef 

.• Called p3goda$ by Europeans, a b.ck or which makes romcwhat above forty 
thoufand pounds. 
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Zireef al Moolk Dekkanee and Miftah Hublhee being charged 
with, the p~ot ag~in.il: their patron, ,paid their court tQ one of his 
Abyffinian naves, who had the care of his feals J and having gained 
his friendihip by large prefents, haftened _ to finilh their defign. One 
day, after drinking wine together, Zireef al Moolk and Miftah Hub
fhee produced a folded paper, faying, that it was the account of on~ 
of their friends, and had received the feals of moil: of the heads of 
offices, only requiring the Khajeh's, which if he would affix, they 
fhould regard it as a great obligation., The flave, being intoxi
cated with liquor, complied with their defirej and, without the 
caution of unfolding the paper, ftamped the feal on the part they 
pointed out to him. The two wretches, overjoyed at their fucce~, 
went the'{ame night to Nizam al MooIk, who, in conjunetion with 
.them, Wrote on the paper a letter, as if froIll Khajeh Jehaun to the 
roy '01 Oriifa; in thefe words:' ~,' I am weary of the drunkennefs and 
" -cruelty of'Mahuqlmud Shaw. Dekkan maY,be conquered with 
~t little 1rouble~ as at Raajmundree and' that frontier there is no 
" general' of any note. You may .invade' that quarter without 0Ppo
" fition<; and 'as m9ft of'the nobility and troops are devoted to me, 
CI I will join you with a powerful army. When we have in con
Itt junCtion reduced the fultan, we will divide his territories equally 
" between us.') Zir~ef al Moolk and Miftah Hubfhee delivered 
this letter to th~ fultan, in 'the prefence of Nizam al Moolk. Ma
hutiunud Shaw, feeing the feal of -his minifter, was inflamed with 
rage. Nizam aJ Mpolk findin&, opportunity to fpeak, by {alfe accu
fations fo raifed his pam on, that he 10ft all command over his reafon, 
and withput weighing probability, or aiking to' fee the meffenger, 
who, it was pretended, had -been intercepted carrying the letter to 
the '(oy of Oriff,a, fent Jor Khaj~h Jeha,un to the prefence. His 
friends wh.o had heard'the caufe, informed,him of it, and remarked. 
that jt would be prudent to form fome excufe for not obeying that 
day, and to wait till the fuitan 1hould recover his reafon" when the 

<forgery 

• The natives of India commonly put their real inllead of 1ignature to papers. 
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forgery would be ealily deteded, and the criminals punllhed. Kha. 
jch Jchaun in reply, repeated a verfe to this effeCt: "As martyrdom 
CI to love is glorious hcre and hereafter, happy lhould I be to be 
',' carried dead from the field immediately." He then £aid, " This 
" beard has grown white in the aufpicious fcrvice of the fathcr, and 
" it will be honoura~le 1hould it be dyed with my blood by the 
" fortunes of the fon J there is no evading the decrees of fate, and to 
" draw the neck from its fentence is impoffible:' Many capital 
amras, attached to his caufe, now fent me1Tengers to him, informing, 
that they had heard alarming reports, and had ten thoufand horfe 
ready for his fervice; that if he would fly to Guzarat, they would 
attend him, and facri£ice their lives in his defence. He anfwered, 
tlnt he had for many years enjoyed honourable repofe in his mafier's 
fervice, in w wcb he had been guilty of no crime» and that, on 
account of the mere accuUtions of his enemies,· the fultan could not 
believe him unfaithful J but if, impeDed by providence, he filould 
puni1h him innocent~ it was beft to {ubmit to the decree. That 
what they had propofed as duty and friend1hip, was ingratitude and 
rebellion. 

Having {aid thus, he inffantly,,,ent to court. Mahummud Shaw 
fternly exclaimed, U When anyone is dilloyal to his {overeign, and 
u his crime is proved, what 1hould be his puniihment '(" The 
Khajeh replied, c. The abandoned wretch who praClifcs treachery 
.. againft his lord, iliould meet nothing but the f\vord'. II The fultan 
then thewed him the letter; upon feeing wh,ich he, after repeating 
the verre oE the komun (O God, this is a. great forgery) Uid, U The 
~' . feal is ~ine, but not the letter, of which I have no knowledge:~ 
He concluded by repeating the following verfes: " By the God 
.. whore commands the juft have obcyt;d with their blood, falfe as 
" the fiory'· of Eufil1F and the' wolf, is that my enemies have forged 
" of me:' As the fultan was intoxicated with wine, -and had 

. Y refigned 

~Uucling to ]o{eph'. brethmJ. tclllng Jacob thar he was torn by a wild bea{l. 
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s;efigned .his ,reafol\ ~oJ anget, ,and the decline ~f the houfe of B4a .. 
menee was neaf, ~e atte~ded tJ,ot to the examination of faC:ts; but 
rifing fropl the afi"em~ly, Qrdered Johir, an Abyffinia~, to put the' 
minifter to death on the fpot. Khajeh Jehaun addrefi"ed the fultan, 
faying, U The death of an old man like me is of little moment 
" to myfelf, but will be to you ,the r).1in of an empire, and your own 
If glory. II The f~l~an attended not to his words, but abruptly retired 
into his param: The nave then ,drawing his fabre advanced towards 
the Khajeh t who,. kneeling down facing the &, Kibleh, {aid, "'There 
" is no Goq bU,t Ood, and, Mahummud is the prophet of God." 
Whe~.the fabre reached ;his n~ck, he ctie4, 4C Praife be ,to God for 
;, the .~l~ffing of ma'rt}rr,dom," 'and refigned his' foul to the divine 
mercy. Afaad Khan Geelanee, an amra· of high, rank, and friend 
to the :{{haj~h, happening to be prefent, wa~ put 'to de~th ~i 
tpe p'ave aJfo, wit\1out orders. Khajeh Jehaun at the time of his 
death was, feventy eight years old. A little' before, he had written a 
po~m in praire ,of M~ummud S)1~w. 

A.P~148J. His death happenea on the fifth of Sulfur, 886, and MooHa Abd 
al Ken"eem Sindee, author of the Tarekh Mhamood Shawee, one of 
the fervants of the Khajeh, compored the following verfes on his 
martyrdom. 

" The innocent martyr, ~ruly deferving veneration, by whofe 
,r bounty the world ,was made glad; if you ,willi to know the 
" da~e of his dea,th, read the b record of the unjuft llaughter .. " 
A gain he fays, !C If any are de.firous to know the :year of his death, 
" fay, without guilt ,MhaPlood Gawan was martyred." 

There are in Dekkan many re~ains of the mQ.nificence of this great 
man ;' particularly a college, built by, him ,at Ahmedabad two year~ 

before 

• The point of prayer, Mecca • 
.. 'This expreffion in numerical letters compored the date.. 
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before his death, containing alfo a mofque and a large fquare of 
1hops, which, at the date of this hi.ll:ory, were as entire as if juil: 
Jinifhcd. K.hajeh Jehaun had great learning, and much judgment in 
tompofitwn of profe and verfe. In arithmetic he was unequalled; 
and his • Rozet al Inllia and poems arc fiill extant in fome libraries in 
Dekkan. He annually remitted valuable prefents to the learned in 
Khora1I"an and Eeraak, and the princes of thofe parts beftowed ho
hours upon him. Motana Jami Abd al Rahmaan correfponded with 
him; and fome of his letters are to be feen in his works. There is 
alfo in the Molana's poems one written in his name. MooHa Abd al 
Kerrun Tummdee has given an account of him from his birth to his 
death, part ofwruch is inferted as worthy of a place in hiftory .. 

Khajeh Jemun's ancetlors in fonner ages, . for generations fuccef:. 
fively, held the poft of vizier to the princes of Geelan in PerUa, and 
one of them became fultan of Rifhd; which territory, according to 
Hajee Mahummud Candaharee, continued in his family till the time 
of Shaw Tahmafp Su.ffewi. Khajeh Jehaun, as he was of royal 
extraction, alarmed at the jea1oufy.ofTahmafp, perfuaded his mo
ther to quit his birth-place; and, though invited to the high office of 
'Vizier by the princes of Eeraak and Khor:Uf.m, refufed the honour, 
chufing rather to become a merc,haot. In this capacity he travelled 
through many countries, and made acquaintance with celebrated and 
learned men in each. In his forty third year, partly to trade, and 
partly to viut the religious of Dekkan, he came by fea to the port of 
Dabul, and from thence over land to Ahmedabad, intending to 
proceed. from that capital to Dhe1y. Sultan Alia ad Dien the fecond, 
feeing his great qualities, with much entreaty prevailed upon him to 
become enrolled among his nobility. In the reign of Humaioon Shaw 
Zalim, he was honoured with the title of Mall!!k a1 Tijar, ana 
rofe to the firft office in the fiate. Mahummud Shaw added feveral 
other honours to his l12me. and .among them the title of Khajeh 

Y 2 Jehaun. 

a Garden of compoation. Intha is:a dircaory for com:rpoodence on all {@je!ls. 
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Jehaun. He entertained two thoufattd M6guls in hi& own pay_ ,and: 
ten thoufand horfe from the {ultan were _ under his command, The 
following reafon is given for his. being called a Ga wan. Being one 
day in the {uita~'s company fitting on a terrace of the palace, a CQW 

happened to bleat underne3:th, wh.ei.li one of the' aifembly laughingly 
fai,d, 0 vizier, what &ys the cow? To which he replied, 'She fays 
I am one of her fpecieS t and lhould not fit among des. When he 
received the titl~ of Gawan he prophetically obfervedJ that be feared 
it was Wllucky r as' :all who had held it (uffered unnatural deaths. 
He was by fea: a funnee of the ftricteft order. His loyalty to Mal'" 
hummud Shaw was, fmcere,- and the fame of his-liberaHty fpreag over 
Afia; there being fcarce a town or city. tli~ deferving of which did "
not tafre of his bountr. His behaviour was affable to all ranks, and 

_ his jufl:ice iOl his dealings unimpeached:. 

Mahummud Sha.w baYing heard frequent reports of the vaft wealth 
. ofKhaJeh lehaun, fent fot his treafurer .. Nizam ad'Dien Hou1I"un 
deelanee, and dem3:nd.ed~ where. his mo~ey,. jewels,. and plate were 
depofited. The treafurer, alarmed,: told the ~ultan,. that if he would 
promife to fpare. his life. he would difcover aU;" upon which, think ... 
ing to receive a great treafure, he took an oath and promifed. if he 
concealed nothing, to reWard him with royal bounty. Th~ treafurer 
then faid, ",{) fultan,. my lard ha& two, treafuries, one of which he 
cc called the fultan's, froiD. which were i1fued the expenfes of his
cc troopSt frables, and houfehold, in this there are now ten thoufand 
cc laarees, and three thoufand,_oons., The other he named the trea,.. 
It jury of the po~r, and in this there is- a- f~led bag. containing three 
" hundred. laarees •. " The fultan faid~ cc How comes it that the 
cc Khajeht: whofe revenues e'lua11ed, that of many klngs,.lhould only
" have fuch a {mall {run ?'~ The treafuret repliedr U Whenever -
" money came from his jaghire-, havipg taken. for the king's trea
~I· fury the pay of his, troops' and.ftables, he gave' the remainder,. in 

Cows. 
II your 
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" y.C1lU' majelly's name; to the poor, not referving a I cowrie for his 
" own ufo. A (um of forty thoufand laarees, which he brought with 
" Jilin from Petfia (0- Dekkan, he employed, by means of agents, in 
" trade; ~nd pteferving always that capital, expended two laarees 
" each, day for his kitchen and apparel out of the profits, the 
" remainder of which was carried into the poor's treafury, and i1I'ued 
" from thence in fums, remitted to his mother, relations, and 
If worthy perl'onsl 'With whom he had made acquaintance in his 
" travels, and who would not come to Hindoo!lan:' 

The tninifier's enemies were cot'lfounded at this account, but 
envioufly rermtked_ that the Khajeh was a cautious man, and fufpetl:
ing his ~xpenfe$ mi~ht betray his riches, had left them fecreted at 
the capital. To which the trearurer replied, that if _one laaree, his 
property; iliould be found there, or any where, beyond the furns he 
had mentioned, he would fubmit ta the levereft purilihrnent. The 
fultan then affembled aU the head fervants J and firft queftioned the 
chief II feraaflr; who faid. that all the tents and carpets his lord had. 
were now in the camp, except fome mattin'gS in the city on the 
floors of his mofque and college, and that the Khajeh always flept 
himfelf upon a: bare mat. The overfeer of the kitchen was then 
called, who decl:ued~ that all' the ut:enfils and ve1re1s were with him, 
but that the viauals (at his ruafiet's own eating, were always dreff'ed 
in earthen pots. Th~ libratian ra11:Iy flood forth, and acknowledged 
that' there were in the libraty three thoufand volumes, but all in truft 

. for the flu dents of the' colIe~. The fulran noW' became melancholy, 
and tho treafuter took courage to fay, " O' fultan, !hay' thoufands 
" iuch as Mhamood Ga\van' be ranfoms for thy {afety! but why 
cc didft' thou not regard the daims upon thee for his {ervices? why 
.. call not before thee the beaI'er o( the letter to the roy of onaa, 
u that his'treachery might appear to us and all'mankind cleat: and: 

A fmall rea fuelJ, current as money. 
, 'Cent-keeper. 

" undoubted?" 
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tI undonbted?" Mahummud ShClW, ftruck with this query, awo~e 
from the trance of ftupefaction, 'and-called to the accufers of the un
fortunate minill:er to bring the bearer of the letter before him. None' 
could be found. He then rofe trembling with horror, retired into his 
haram, full of remorfe an~ -forrow, at his -raili credulity and unjuft 
felltence againft his faithful friend. The hearfe of the dec·eared was 
fent off, in m,elancholy poPlP, to Ahmedabad for intermenf; and 
three days afier,_ the prince Mhamoo.d Khan and many of the nobility 
were ordered to vifit the grave. 

The fultan hOW prepared to march, but the night of the orders 
being iifued, Ummad al Moolk and Khodawund Khan, with the 
troops of Bera: and Mahore, feparated from the' camp, and moved 
four miles diflant. ~ MClhummud S1iaw upon this account deferr~d 
his march, and fe~t 'to them to enquire tIie caufe of their movement. 
Theyanfwered, that as the fervants of his majefty had by their 

. machinations deftroyed fuch ~ charaCler as Khajeh Gawan, they 
could' not but be fearful of their 'own fafety, if they remained at 
court. The fultan, upon. this~ rent a private meffage, deuring them 
to com~ to his prefence, that by their affiftance he might puniili the 
,tr~itors who had abufed his confidence by fuch forgeries; but to this 
they replieq, that wheI1ever Adit Khan fhould arrive, they would 
come with him, and kifs his plajefiy's feet. The rultan, feeing that 
nothing but patience and 'complying behaviour would fucceed, tent a 
firmaun to 4dil Khan.; who came.with-all expedition to G~ond.{>ore, 
and pitched his camp clofe to that of the two difgufted chiefs. All 
three obtained whatever they; chofe to aik, without referve. The
jaghit:e of ~hajeh Jehaun, Beejapore, Was conferred on Adil Khan, 
who ~as appoip.ted terruffdar, and Ditea 'Khan, Fukhir at MooIk, 
and MuJIoo Khan, witI~ moil: of'the mogul amras attached to him, 
obtained jaghires in that divifion. Ummad al Moolk and Khoda
wund Khan were fixed in their governments, and obtaiped all their _ 
demands. - When they had attended the fultan to Ahmedabad, they 

encamped 
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encamped without the city. and would not enter it.; upon which 
the {ulun, feeing his authority VaID. did not give way to unavailing 
rage, but held his peace, and difinUfed them honourably to their 
fcveral jaghircs, arming himfelf with patience and for~ce. In 
hopes that Nizam al MooIk would imitate the conduCt of Khajeh 
Jehaun in his vigilant policy, he fuengthened his power daily, 
loading hUn with benefits, which only {erved to difguft the nobility. 

Some months afterwards, the fultan, in hopes that Adil Khan, 
Ummad al Moolk, and Khodawund Khan would join him with their 
nrmies. marched; but though they accompanied him, they always 
encamped at a dillance, and paid their refpeCts only on the road, 
fianding far from him, furrourided by guards. Mahummud Shaw, a 
thoufand times in an hour, regretted the lors of Khajeh Jehaun.; but as 
there was now no remedy, he held his tongue from complaints, while 
he {utTered inwardly extreme anxiety. \Vhen he arrived at Balgoan, 
and had feen the city and fortifications, though the amras repeatedly 
urged him to vifit Goa and Kokun, he would not coofent, and began 
his return to the capital. At this time intelligence arrived, that Sewa. 
roy, prince of Beejanuggur, had fent a large armyagainft Goa.; upon 
which the fultan difpatched A~ Khan with the troops of Beejapore, 
to oppore him, and went himfelfby regular marches to Firozcabad; 
but Ummad al MooIk and Khodawund Khan quitted the army on the 
route without leave, and retired to their governments in Berar. 

Mahummud Shaw, knowing that civil war could be attended with 
no benefit, refolved to be paffive, and halted three months at Firoze
abad.; feemingly {pending his hours in pleafures. but inwardly a 
prey to grief and farrow, ~hich wafted his firengtb daily. He ap
pointed his fon Mhamood Khan his {ucce1for. and conilituted Nizam 
at l\1001k regent. A declaration to this effetl was made out in 
\Vriting, tcilified by the fignatures and feals of the learned and pious 
men in the court. 'Vhile this paper was drawing out, he would 

frequently 
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frequently fay, If they obey not-me, who reigned·gloriouflyfo.r many 
years" and cOI\.quered nations with my (wordrhow will/they ftoop to 
fubmit to a child? His weaknefs daily encre~fed; bur, upon his 
return to Ahmedabad, he grew better, ancl prefuming upon It, in
dulged in debauches. His fever had not entirely left him, when Qno 
d~ he drank a large cup of wine, anc! retired to his hararit, which 
brought. on a lev~re fit.' The phyficians adminiftered to him.. medi
·cines immediately, and, feeing him fomewhat recovered, retired. In 
theil: abfence, the fpltan, from the vulgar maxUn that nothing is fo 
good: to, remove the laffitude.from intoxication as a freth cordial, drank 
win¢, and: inilantly: fell ~to ftrong fits; during which he frequentl1 
~ri~ Qut, tha,t Khaje~ 'lehaun. was tearing him to pieces: till at' 

A.D. 14.82. l~~gt~ he trod the pith ofmox:t.aJity;, on the licft ofSuffur, 887, aftec 
,. f~ign, o£ twe~ty rears: The date of his. death is comprizedin the 
foUowipg ,ver(es. 

, '1 tb~ king of' kings, fultan Mahummud; when fuddenly -he 
.;! p~~ng-e4 into., the ocean of d~. as. Dek.kan became walle by his 

,- H ijepaltqrc:: ... ~tb~ rujp qiDekkan was; the date of his death." 

There words. are in numerical, lette.rs. 
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SU,L",l'AN 

'MHAMOOD SHAW BHAMENEE. 

SULTAN Mhamood Shalv ,afcepded ,the throne of Dckkan in the 
,twelfth ,year ,of JUs age j iUld ·the amras .then ;1t cowt, Nizam a1 
'Moolk. ,Bcheree, Kowaam ;ll Moolk, .Cafun Bereed Turk, and 
. others, (wore ;illegianc~. ais inauguratipn was con dulled with 
much ceremony. The throne ,Firozeh JVas placed in the grand hall 
cf audien~e, and on,each fide of it a e~ of .fiIver. Shaw Mohib 
:OoUa ,.and S,ed rIiunncef. the twp mqll celeb~te~ p,ivines of De~
..kan, th;lving offered PQyers for'his profperity, plal;ed the cro~ on 
the {uJ~~s h~a~ j ,then, each holding ~ app, ,helped him to 
~cend the throne, .which..at this timc, in magnificence and intrin.fic 
:v,aluc, ,c:¥cceded every o~r in the world. This done, they feated 
themfclvcs on the filver chairs. Nizam .a1·Moolk and Cafim Bereed 
then advancing, made ofF~gs of congratulation, and their example 
w~: foU,o}V~ . by ~l ~ I pobili~ and officers prefent. Some of the 
t~em1?ly obferved. that A.dil ~ Turk, Fukhir al Moolk,. Direa 
,~, and Mulloo Khan, ~ho were among the p~e Turkiili 
~nobilityJ.not b~g prefent.: the ~er~mony was not binding. To this 
Nizam ~ Moolk te'plied, that to ,keep the throne vaCant would caufe 
difi"entions; but when they return~ from ~okunJ the ceremony 
·mig~t be I rc.p~ted, .,and titles and ho~ours be conferred~ 1v.Ioolla 
Abd.al Kerrum 'rummdee, JVlto. w;u prefc:nt, writes, that the people 
.re~dcd this difp\1tc as. pmino~s ,of c~i1 J and fo it preyed, as the 

- ~ reign 
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reign· of Mhamood Shaw, though a long one~ paa-ed in troubles and 
civil wars, and the royal authority fell from the houfe of Bhamenee. 

When the late {ultan Mahummud Shaw afcended the throne, 
being but a chilq, the chief nobility had afpired to independance ~ 
but by the able conduct of the queen mother am:! Khajeh Jehaun, 
their deJigns were overthrown, and they dared not openly iliew their 
wiilles. That prince, from. his abilities, foon became ~apable of 
Inanaging affairs in perfon, and by degrees the power of the nobility 
was reduced to proper bounds. He had encouraged a nUJ?ber of 
Ge9rgians, Circaffians,· Calmucks, ahd other Turkiili tribes, be fides 
two thoufand naves, Abyffinians and Hindoos. From thefe were 
{eleCted the officers of government, and by degrees many of them. 
rofe to high power. Nizam al MooIk Beheree, one of the Hindoo 

. naves, waS confidered by the Dekkanees and Abyffinians as thea 
head; while the Turks a.itached themfelves to Adil Khan, originally 
a _Turkiih nave. As Khajeh Jehaun favoured the Turks, Adil 
Khan was permitted to frand at court above Nizam al MooIk, which 
hurt his pride, and, in the end, le_d him to plan the defrruClion of that 
great minifter, as before related; but Adil Khan, by his prudencel 

efcaped his ftratagems, and beirrg appointed terruffdar of Beejapo~e 
bec~e daily more powerful • 

. U pan the death of Mahummud, and the acceffion of Mhamood 
Shaw, Adil Khan, and the -nobility with him,. having entered into 
alliance to {upport each other, came from Kokun in great force to 
felicitate the young fovereign, and encamped without the walls of 
Ahmedabad. Adil Khan, Direa Khan, F\lkhir a1 MooIk, YeghruSh 
Khat'l, A~daul?- Khan, and Ghuzzunfir Khan entered the city with a 
t~oufand Mogul"and Turkifh horfe, to pay their allegiance to the 
~u~tan.. When they arrived ~t ~he palace, though it was againfi the 
etiquette of' the cou~t for, npble~en to enter with attendants, yet, 
fearful of treachery in Nizam al Moolk, they took with them two 

hundred 
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hundred armed followers. Nizam all\foolk, -with five hundred {~cCt 
attendants, met them with much ceremonious attention, and intro
duced them to the fultan's prefence. Adil Khan, having paid his 
refpeCts in form, took his place as formerly above Nizam al Moolk 
and aU the nobility. Direa Khan fat between the Nizam and his 
fon Mallek Ahmed, that, in cafe of treachery, they might be firll: 
revenged on the perpetrators, and truft to fortune for the reft. 
Ahmed Khan attempted to move next his father, who forbad him; 
and to prevent difiurbances, which he Caw, from the caution of his 
rivals, would be hazardous to his perfon, haftened the ceremony of 
beftowing khelauts from the {ultan, and riling of the court. Eufu1F 
Adil Khan. at ~oming out, led Nizam al Moolk by the hand, under 
pretence of converfation, to the outer gate of the citadel; where, 
being joined by his force, he parted from him with profufe afTur
ances of regard and friendlhip, and took up his refidence at his houle 
in the city, with a guard of a thoufand chofen men for his proteCtion; 
giving orders to Direa Khan and his other friends to return to camp, 
and be upon their guard. 

Nizam at Moolk the next day vi.6ted Adil Khan J and, after 
many declarations of friend1bip, defired that he would, with all-the 
Mogul and Turki1h amras, refide in the city, that they might attend 
with him at court, and affift in the management of the royal affairs. 

Adil Khan' replied, that his a1I"urances of friendlhip accorded 
with his own wilhes; but for his daily attendance at court, there was 
no occafion, as he and bis friends were only folmers, and ignorant of 
the political arcana of government. Agreeably to the will of their late 
fovereign, he defired he would ('ondutt adminifu:ltion, and leave him 
the military execution of the rultan's orders; that his friends had 
better remain enc~mped without the city, as they were rude and 
ignomnt. and quarrels might arife, dangerous to the pub lick repofe 
of the town between them, the Abyffinians and Dekkanees. It 

Z 2 was 



, 

Wd.~ ~t 1engt1t agreed, that Nlz~tn at Mbblk {hotild have the poil: of 
vaquee1 at fultanl1ut, :thd ~eave the Vatidns gr~at b~ces which ~e had_ 
held urider MahuinmtId Shaw, to others. By this plan the. Vlzatut 
~as conferred on Kbwaatn at Mcrolk, [eniot, :ind Warunkul ott 
'Kowaam at Moolk, JuniQr. Raajtnuitdtee .. with"the • nizarut, was 
giv-en to Dillawet :kh:1h Hu1:Hhee. Every"pofi was iliared 'by tnutUat 
cdnfent a~o~g tlieit frierlds. They thei1 tepaired togethet to court, 
wIlde the fultan's aiTe.tit being patTed .. and khelauts of confirmatioii 
given, Adil khan returned to his own haufe, and bever aftet con ... 
certied hitfifelfin tlieJntetnal tnanagetrleht or-Hie royal affairs. 

For a mort: time the Moguls aHd Turks lived amicably with the 
Dekkanees and A!;>yffiniahs; but Niza'll1 al MotIlk ~rtd Kow:1a1l1 al 

. Mbolk, renior, at length ihfringed the treaty, as they wiilied to 
remove Eutuff Adii Khan Turk, and fill his place with Arlit Khan 
Dekkanee, then aeputy ~overi1(j!, tif Wa~t1ku1. With this defign 
they called him to 'Court" with Fatten Dalla UtnIl1ad al MaoIk, Un 
pretence of felicitating the [ultan's acceffiort. Tht:y tame accol"d .. 
irtgly, with a great army; and encamping without the walls, entered 
the City ~ith a fe\\r attehdants to )Jay their complimehts and offerings 
tn the fulta.n, «rho rec-eived them. ~ty gta"Cioufly, and hOhbtired them 
witli khelauts. 

About three weeks after this, Nizam al MooIk, who had lulled 
th~ ~eik ~mniaa al Moolk Turk into .~ reliance on his friehdihip, 
told. him, thai: he wifhed, with the a.ffiftapce tlf the Dekkanee 
riob'ilil:y, to aeitr~y Euf~ff ~dil Khan Turk, ,that they blight both 
be tecure4 trom his in'achinations" and fend off his partizans to their 
difrerent nati6h's-;. that .the Dekkahee a.mtas c041d. not leave their 
houfe~ tor .rea~ of the Turks~ fo that, if he approved the plan, it 
~Olild, lie ~_dvifeab~e f~)r 'him on 'the day of its execution to order the 
Tu;kifh troops under him to' keep within their habitations. Kowaam 

a Superintendance of the rQyaI feraglio. 
" al 
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al MooIk approved of the defign, and the following day. Nizam at 
Moolk having feated the {ultan upon one of the towers of the citadel, 
rent orders to Adil Khan Dekkanee and F atteh Oolla U mmad al 
Moolk to pats in review with their troops before the {ultan; in order 
to receive their khelauts and audience of di1iniffion to their govern
ments. Ferraud al Moolk. the • cutwal, hearing by fome means of 
the defign. informed Kowaam al Moolk that Nizam intended trea
chery againll: all the Turks without exception, and that the plot to 
afi"Jffinate Eufuff Adit Khan was only a cloak to his defigns; {o that 
for the Turks to remain paffive in their houfes. on fuch a day, would 
be the height of folly. KOWaam al Moolk. who wiilied the deftruc
tion of Eufuff Adil Khan, and relied on the fincerity of Nizam al 
Moolk's friendihip to himfelt would not believe the information. 

Adit Khan Dekkance and Ummad al Moolk came into the city. 
with all the troops of Telingana and Kawed, and drew up before 
the citadel. The Cultan Mhaqlood Shaw, who was merely a tool 
in the hands of his tninifters. by the inftruaion of Nizam. having 
called the two chiefs to him in the tower, (aid, that as the Turks 
were become difobedient to his authority, .and committed great dif
turbances in the city, he thought it nece1fary to employ their forces in 
punifuing them without delay. U mmad a1 Moolk~ who had a fincere 
regard for Eu(uff Adil Khan, having placed him in fecurity, lent 
his anny with Arlit Khan Dekkanee to defiroy the Turks. Kowaam 
all\foolk was made the firft {acrifice; and the ~tes of the city being 
kept thut. a great Oaughter ,vas made among the Turks. who were 
unprepared for fuch an attack; but Yeghru1h Khan, Kuddim Khan, 
and other officers who were friends of Eufuff Adil Khan, maintained 
a running fight to the gates, which they forced; and .Direa Khan, 
informed of the attack on his companions, entered the city with a 
great force" which made the combat equal. It is {aid, that 1k.ir-

miJhes 

• A magi1lrate lWho has tbe rtguJation of the markets, coUed, the town duties, and 
fuperintmds the police. 
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mHhes occurred in the frteets of the capital for tw;enty days fucceffive .. 
Iy, and about four thoufand men w~re fiaughtered on .each fide. At 
length the divines and holy men mterfered as mediators; and, as 
many Turkiili officers of rank had fallen, Eufuif Adil Khan ·co~ 
fented to peace, and quitting the capital, ~ith his dependants, retired 
to Beejapore. 

Nizam al Moolk having now the {ole power of adminiftration in' 
his hands, conferred Beer, Darwer, and many other diftriCts, upon 
his own fon Mallek Ahmed. Fukhir al Moolk Dekkanee, the {on 
of a nave of Khajeh Jehaun, a gallant and learned man, was raifed 
to the rank of a thoufanq, and his fon exalted to the title of Khajeh 
Jehaun. Ummad al Moolk was honoured with the vizarut, and his 
fon Shekh AIla ad Dien fent to command on the part of his father in 
Berar. Cafim Bereed, who had fue}Vn great 'aCtivity againft the 
Turks, was made cutwal of the city and meer nobut. Kowaam al 
MooIk, junior, was difm~ed to Telingana. Nizam al Moolk and 

. Ummad al MooIk, during four years, in conjunCtion with the mother 
of {ultan Mhamood, tranfaeted all the affairs of government. 

At length, Dillawer Khan fIublh~e, e_nvying their power, repre ... 
rented to the fultan, that his minifters paId no regard to his authority, 
and, in leagu¢ with the queen mother, ufurped all the power of the 
frate, regarding him frill as a weak infant. This obfervation pro. 
voked Mhamood Shaw to aCtion, and he ordered Dillawer Khan to 
alfaffinate the minifter. One night, when bpth were gone to the' 
queen mother's ~partments, to confult her on {orne urgent bufinefs, 
Dillawer ~han placed hil11fe1f in the palfage with another perfon 
armed, and, as the minifiers came out, rufhed upon them: with their 
fabres. Nizam al Moolk received a wound, but as 'both were perfect 
in the_art of defeI}~e, th~y kept up a running fight, and made their 
efcape out of the palace. Having fent word to Caiim Bereed that th~ 
{ultan intended his alfaffimition aIfo, they fled with their followers 

, . 
out 
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Mhamood Shaw, upon intelligence of this proceeding, appointed 
Koottuh al Moolk, governor of Telingana, and with the reft of his 
nobility haftened towards Aluncdabad. Nizam al l'vIoolk, finding 
his influence in the city decline, refolved to feize. as much of the 
royal treafure as he could, and join his fan. Puffund Khan con
trived to delay him by artful flatteries, and wrote privately to the ful
·tan, deming him to advance without delay, as he would give up the 
rebel into his hands. Mhamood Shaw fent for anfwer, that if he 
was Gncere he ihoutd fend the traitor's bead to him, as a proof of 
loyalty. Pu1fund Khan, attended by five hundred followers, went to 
Nizam al MooIk, who refided in the palace, and pretended that he 
wiihed to converfe with him in private, on affairs of importance. 
The minillei cOIilplying with his requeft, they retired into a room 
together. Puffund Khan, who was young and fuong, feU upon the 
old, defencelefs minifter, and fazed him by the n~ck with fuch force 
that he was (oon llrangled. Having then cut off his head, he brought 
it out; and, expofIng it to the people, cried out, Such is the reward 
of traitors to their .fovereign. Mter which he fent it by exprefs 
meffengers to the royal camp. 

Mhamood Shaw now entered the city with his friends, and en
trufied them with the direCtion of public affairs; but, impelled by 
the indifcretion of youth, and a fuong attachment to plea(ure, he 
devoted his time to drinking, mufic, and love, without attending in 
the lea11: to the care of his kingdom. He took mmy of the jewels 
from the throne Firozeh, to (et ~ falvers, vafes, and cups for ban
.quets. 

In the year 896, envy pofi"dfed the minds of the Dekkanees and A, D.1490 

Abyffinians; who tried every art to prejudice the fultan againfi his 
favourites, but in vain. Pu1Tund Khan at length united with the 
Dekkances to aiTaffinatc Mhamood Shaw, and place another prince of 
the royal family on ,the throne. The confpimtors repaired to the 

A a ~ace 
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palace armed; and, leff the Mogul troops. thQuld come to the (ultan's 
affiftance, (hut the gates after th~m. It W~S }j1te in the night, and 
the fultan was engaged in feilivity, whep they rulhed towards th~ 
royal apartments.' This occafioned fame noife, ,but b~fore Mhamood 
Shaw: could know the caufe, -a number of Dekkanees, admittecl by 
the porters, tufhed in upon his privacy., Ye~ee~ Khan Turk, with 
four other flaves" Houffun Ali Suhzwaare~, and Syed Mirza Melhi. 
dee, though unarmed, threw themfel-vcs bctweell the villaills and, the 
fultan, giving their lives -a ranfom f9f his iafety t The fultan had 
time to. gain the terrace of the a ~ya1 tower J except which, and the 
haram, all the palace was now in the po1reffion Qf the traitors, whC) 
purfued their fuccefs, but were gallantly oppo(ed by Mhamood Shaw 
with a few Turks- and' Moguls, the conftant cQropani()Jl~ of his ple~ 
lures, with 11:ones, ·darts, ~nd clods of earth.. The fultan .al{o for .. 
tunately difpatched a meifage to the Turkllh and ,Mogul trQOps~ of 
the dangerous fituation he was in from the confpirators, and hi$ 

, hopes ofpreferving himfelf till they fhould come to his relief.. Calim 
Bereed, with fome other noblemen, and about five hundred fol .. 
Jowers, haftened inftantly to the palace, ,but found the gCl.tei ·faft. 
Eight perfons with great difficulty fcaled the walls, and founded 
trumpets on their entrance. .Many of the Dekkanees and Abyffini
~s, thinking all the Moguls had entered the fort, tied, and Qpened 
the gates to make their efea pe. Eight anq twenty Mogub Pi Sub~ ... 
waar received them with {bowers of arrows, which dtov~ them. back, 
and they.attempteq to re-iliut the gates; but the M0g\11s ru1hed on 
and prevented them.. ISkirmilhing now cnfue.d, llld ~wer Khan, 
who had gone J;ound to the foot of the king's tower, hearing of the 
gate being opened, -entered without delay. The traitors took lhelter 
in the" agate m~hal. A great difrurban~ now ~rofe ..in the city, of 

which 
-

a Moll: pr()b~bly over ~ kind of 'bow n~cefs, in wbic'll the f~ans fat (as comqlon in 
'India) tQ feceive the congratulations of the publick on fetlival days, or to fee reviewS) 
fights of elephants, &c. on the fpace before the paJace. 

\} An .flpartm.eht fo called, from the walls being lined or inlaid with agate. 
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which no orte knew the cauCe, and the common people began to 
break open and plunder the howes of the Turks and Moguls. At 
length the moon rofe, when friends and enemies could be diftinguifu .. 
ed. The {ervants of the palace, who had admitted the confpirators, 
now turned againft them, from ~ ibew of loyalty, and fet fire to the 
• ftraw roofs, under which numbers had been concealed, putting 
them to the {word as they ran out. It now became known, that 
about three hundred were waiting together in an apartment, for an 
opportunity to rufh out, and, by re{olute charges, force their way 
through the gate at dawn of day. Sultan Jehangeer Khan Turk, 
upon this, took charge of the gates, and difpatched Khan Jeluun to 
guard the city and markets. The horfes from the royal ftables were 
taken out, and divided among the {ultan's friends. At {unrife {ultan 
l\1h1mood afcended the throne, and ordered the Moguls to enter the 
houfes of the treacherous Dekkanees and Abyffinians, to flay all with. 
out difHnaion, and [eizc their etreds for the royal we. For three 
chys fucccffive1y; the flames of llaughter and devaftation raged in the 
city, no one daring to intercede with the {ultan for patdon; till, at 
length, one of the Cons of • Shaw Morub OoUa requefted that the 
nWIacre might be ftopped, and was fuccefsful in his application • 

. Mhamood Shaw, to celebrate his efc:lpe from this chnget, held a 
magnificent feilival of forty days, and went in 101emn proceffion 
through the city, the ftrccts of which were • adorned on the occa1iOl1. 
As he l'egardcd the rop! tower as aufpicious, he ereaed upon it a. 
fplendid 'pavilion, in which, when finilhed, he {pent moll: of his time 
in a continued round of voluptuous amufcments. To the affairs of 
government he paid no attention; leaving them entirely to the direc-

A a z tion 

• Probably or temporary creffions in the outer (quares, (or the accommodation of 
guards and other attendants. l'he moil fupc:rb buildWgs in India arc disngurcd con
flantly by thefe huts. 

• A venerated rdigious. 
• It is common in India, on the publick entrance of a prince, to omamen't the: lhop •. 

and howes, by han&ing out 6lk.s, &c. &c. 
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tion of his favourites. MUfiCians and dancers flocked to his, court 
from Lahore, Dhe1y, Perfia~ and Khorafi"an; as alfo • fiory tellers, 
II reciters of the ShawN ammeh, and all other minifiers of pleafure. 
The people, copy,ing -the example of the prince, 'fiudied not4~g 
but, diffipation; reverend fages pawned their decent robes at the. wine 
'cellars,' and holy teachers, quitting their cells, retired tc;> the taverns, 
and prefided over the calk. The governors of prov~ces,- feeing the 
court thus employed, acted independantly; [0 that the royal officers 
only who joined their views were allowed to hold their poils, and 
thofe who refmed to wink at their encroachment~, were expelled with 
difgrace. ' In a iliort time, except the province of Telingana and the 
difiriCls adjacent to 'Ahmedabad. no parts of .the kingdom properly 
remained in po1feffion of the fultan. _ The terrufFdars, however, ex
except Mallek Ahmed Beheree, -openly acknowledged the royal 
authority; but their fubmiffion was only thewn in this point; If the 
fultan, at the defrre of his 'mjnifter ,Cafim Bereed, took the field, ant! 
they faw .. advantage to themfelves in the expeditont th~y accomparued 

. the royal fiandard, but with a force and fplendour, before whicQ 
the fultan's funk to wretchednefs of appearance; and upon a return~ 
they. .quitted him on the route for their {everal countries, withou~ 
even the ceremony of a1king leave. That they might not undergo 
the mortification 6f fianding in ·the royal prefenc:e, ot performing the 
cuftomary' ob~ifance to the fultan, they evaded vifiting the court~C 
~ Mallek Ahmed Beheree never accompanied the royal fia.ndard at alIi 
.but affumed independance,; founded the city, of C Ahmednuggur; 

and 

a They generally aft end when thei~ employer goes -to repofe, and repeat (omctimes 
portions of hinory, but commonly tales 6milar to thofe of the Arabian nights. 

II'Thefe have by heart the poems of Ferdofi, author of the Shaw Nammeh, or 
~hifiory of ancient. Perfia, and the works of pther poets. I apprehend, they may be ~ 
c:ompilred to our minfirds. . 

c The -above is a pia':1re ftrong]y rerembling the Hate of the prefent empire of 
Hindooftan.· -

d Gqvernor of a province now cll11ed Dowlutabad. 
e Now i~ the hands of the Nizam. ' 
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:md taking upon himfelf the honours of majefty, rent ambaifadors to 
I Eufuff Adil Khaq and • Fatteh Oo11a Ummad al Moolk, to prevail 
upon them to copy his example, and read the khootbah in their 
own name. It was accordingly refolved by all thr,:e, to avow their 
claims to royalty: 

.Cafim Bereed, who liad obtained, or rather cho(en for his eftab .. 
liihment, the terruff'daree of Ahmedabad and its vicinity, wilhed 
that the forts of his government thould be garrifoned by his own 
dependants, but was denied poffeffion by feveral governors. As he 
regarded their refufal as proceeding from the private orders of the 
fultan, he alfo threw off his allegiance, and endeavoured to reduce 
them by force. He twice defeated the royal army, and was near 
driving the Cultan from his capita), when Dillawer Khan Hublhee, 
who had taken 1helter at Boorahanpore from the refentment of 
N~am al Moolk, hafiened with an army to his fovereign's relief. 
Cafun Bereed was defeated, and Bed towards Golconda, and Dil
lawer Khan purfued him clofely, hoping to take him prifoner, when 
providence decreed a change of fortune. In the heat of purfuit, near 
Kolaws, a vicious elephant of Dillawer Khan's refured the gui4ance 
of his driver, and ran back upon his own army, trampling many 
perfons to death, which occafioncd much confufion. Dillawer 
Klun, taking a fpear in his hand, with fome of his attendants, 

attemFted 

• Governor of the province of Bujapore. 
• Governor of Bmr, now {hared by the Nizam and Mfurattas. 
• From this period, the (ovt:rdgnty of the houfe of Bhamcnee became almon 

nominal i the minillcn of the territory th1l1d't to it ufurping the real authority. This 
has in faa been alfo the cafe in the modern empire of Hindooftan, fince the yeat 1712, 

when Jehaundar Shaw, grandfon of Aurungzebe, afccnded the throne. The ruin of 
the empire and defolation of India has been falfdy imputed to tbe EnglHh fcrvants, 
either bccaufe their idle countrymen at home envied the fuccd"s of their affive bretbrm, 
or from ignorance of Indian hiLlory. \Vben we have 10ft (and not tin then) our 
aftem po1fdllon" the calumnies of fclf.intcreacd orators will be refuted by the cool 
judgment of the unbiafi'cd hiftorian. . 
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attempted to tutn him, b!1t in vain. The elephant rulhing on, the 
foldiett 'fled, and Oillawer Kh1n 'Was ieized by th~ furious animal 
with his trtink,- and trufhed to death. Cafitn Beteed foOn hearing 
of /this event; tqtnt;d back upon the yet victorious army, who fled, 
difpirited by the lofs of their chief, aI)d aIL the baggage and effeCts 
fell into his hands; after which he carried his rebellion run farther 
with impufiity, As the fultan could not refill his power, he ad. 
mitted hitn into the capital J a feeming reconciliation took place, and 
the Iniilillet, feated fetutely on the lnufnud of adminiftratiol1, left 
Jidthihg but a 1laminal royalty to Mhal1100d Shaw. 'the hiftoriat1s 
of the Ber¢ed dyfi:1fi1 tec:kotl the efutbli1hment of 'it ftam this 
period. 

. Caflrh Beteed Wf6te to th~ toy of Beeja.nugIDJr, lh~t Eufl1ff Adil 
lilian, ha:vil1g rebelled agaififi: the [ultafi, had a{fuMed royal' honours, 
a.nd if he wdUld invade his tbllt1try, .he fuauld be rewatded by the 
reft6r~tidn of the torts of Mudkul and Roijore. The fbY being tt 
thfld, his tnirtifter Ramtaaje relit a powerful anny againll: Adil 
I{h~If .. ruxd havittg committed great devaft~tian, obtained poffeffion 
of th~ ptdt.t1ife~ fotts. Eufuff Adil Khanl at length, hating effeaed 
a pe~ce: ':ridt Ranltaaje# march~d fo-ttke revenge Oli Cafinl Beteed, 
wntl being muth alatmed, applied fdr affiftance to Mallek Ahmed. 
Nizam d M09lk; offeting. whert his ehemy 1hould be expelled,. to 
a.fiifr' -hltn with the royal influenc~ to obtain poffeifton of Goa, 
Kokun, Punnalleh, and M~ngalore, from the hands of Bahadur 
Geelanee.; and to leave them,entirely at pis difpofal. Mallek. Ahmed, 
apptoving the £o~ditions, mar~hed in; great torce to Ahmedabad, and 
Ca:iim' Be-teed being thus firengthened, moved with the fultan, whofe 
incUI1atiotis he ne'9'er confulteq; againfl: the enemy. A {evete engage .. 
m~~t enrued. in, w.hich the .minift:er and tultan wete defeated. MaI
kk.Ahtned and' Adil 'Khan, who had previoufly fettled their clifp_utes 
~tivatel.1i -vvithbut attacking each other; tetii"e'd·to their own coun ... 
tti6s: ' 

In 
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In the year 899, {ultan Mhamood Guzaratcc rent an ambafTadot 
to the {ultan, reprefenting, that Bahadur Geelanee, who commanded 
on the rea coaft of Malabar, had feized many rich tbips belonging to 
the Guzarat merchants; and, not flopping at {uch excetres, had Cent 
his ilavc Yacoot Hubthee, with twenty £hips of war, to Maheem, 
which he had laid walle, without mercy; imprifoning the people. and 
burning mo(ques and other buildings, intending next to proceed againft 
Surat J that an army from Guzarat could not march into UIe country 
of dle rebel Bahadur, without fome injury to Dekkan ; and to convey 
a luflicient (orce by lea was impoffible.i therefore it was incumbent 
on the {ultan to pwillh the excefi"es of the rebel: but 1hould he find 
himfelf unequal to the ulk,· if he would acquaint his friend, {uch 
mca!ures fhould be taken in Guzarat as would prove cffeaual. 

Mhamood Shaw, roufed by this me1fage, rcfulved to march to 
reduce Baludur Khan, and applied for Cupport from his vafials J who. 
as they feared the refentment of the king of Guzarat, and hoped to 
fhare in the plunder of the rebel, complied with. his orders. Adil 
Kl13.n rent his general Kumnu.ul Khan, with five thoufand horfe to 
the rop.1 fland:trd. M:tllek Aluned Beheree (upplied the {arne num .. 
ber under Muttubba Khan, and Ummad al Moolk aIfo furnithed fame 
troops under the command of one of his chief officers. 

l\1h:unood Sh:tw difpatched 1irft a firmaun to Biliadur Geelanee, 
informing him of the complaints of his ally the king of Guzarat, and 
demanding reilitution of th~ places, 1hips, efi"eB:s, and captives he 
had feized from that fiate. Bahadur, hearing that a confidential fer .. 
,'ant ha~ been difpatched with a firmaun, gave orders for his being 
detaIned on the road in the town of ~firch, and {poke infuItingIy of 
the royal authority and the {ultan's perron; upon which Mhamoo(f 
Shaw immediately. began his march, and puthed on without delay. 
Upon.his :un.v-.1l before the fortrefs of Jamcondah, he ordered Koottuh 
~ l\foolk, tenuffdar of Telingana, to befiege it; but that general 
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being kijled by an arrow from the walls, as he was reconnoitring, the 
fultan conferred his office and titles on Sultan Koollee, with Khongeer, 
l'erkee, and other dillriCts of TeHngana, in jaghire, to fupport his 
dignity. Jamcondah being taken, and delivered over to the troQPs 
of Eufuff Adil Khan, the friltan mo~ed to Mangalore, where Baha
dur had fixed his refidence; but before the royal army could arrive 
he defer;ed th~ place, which was taken from his garrifon in three 
days, the works not being completely finilhed. Sultan Mhamood, 
by the advice of Bet:eed~ moved next againfi Mirch; and the troops 
of Bahadur met him in the field, but were defeated with great fiaugh
ter. The furvivors retired into. the fortrefs. After a long fiege .. the 
governor feeing no hop~s of reliet begged quarter .. which was grant
ed by the approbation \ of Bereed; who received twenty five horfes 

. belonging to Bahadur; and afi"urances, were given to his followers 
that ruch as chofe to enter into his fervice fiiould be entertainecl, and 
the refl: allowed -to depart, bu~ without either their horfes or arms • 

. All the Moguls replie.d, that after flJrrendering the fort, without hoefes 

.or arms they coul~ not approach their chiet and would rather be 
put to death. The, fultan, admiring their fortitude and fidelity, 
gave them up their horfes- and arms, with permiffion. to join Bahadur 
unmolefted. 

The fultan, on the fall of Mirch, marched to\,\!ards Baloeh; and 
in the interitn, Bahadur, liftening to the ;ldvice of his friends, rent 
Khajeh NeanlUt OoUa, Geelanee to make offers, of fubmiffion for him 

·,to the fultan. The fultan~ by the approbation'ofCafim Bereed, agreed 
to p~~~9n ~ah:dur,. alfo t~ ~efi:ore fome of ~e conquered places .. and 
confirm bun In hIS remammg po1feffions, if he would come to the 
pre~ence, and give a fum of,money,-with two elephants for,the royal 
ufe.: Ne~mut .~ol1a wrote him o( the fucce[s of his,embalfy. and 
~dvlfed hIS repau:mg to the royal camp without delay. 

Bahadur, 
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Bahadur, on tbe receipt of his agent's letter, thinking that the 
{ultan's generofity proceeded from weaknefs, \Va~ again filled with 
pride; and iliarpening the tooth of avidity on the royal baggage, 
vaunted infolently, that he intended that year to have the khootbah 
read in his own name at the capital of Ahmedabad, and, in the next, 
in Guzarat. Mhamood Shaw, enraged at this infolence, marched 
from Baloeh to Kulher, which he took; and followed his fuccefs with 
{uch rapidity, that Bahadur's affairs declined daily; and at length he 
fled to the fortrefs of Punnalleh, the ftrongefi: in his poffeffion. The 
{ultan, not wilhing to fit down before it, went to Kolapore, intend .. 
ing to proceed from thence to Dabu], and amufe himfelf on the fea : 
upon which lhhadur quitted Punnalleh, with defign of lying in am
bulh for the fultan on his route j but in the end, not having courage 
to execute his plan, fled, and numbers of his people leaving him, 
{orne joined the fultan, and others went to Adil Khan. l\lhamood. 
Shaw, by the advice of Bereed, fent Khajeh Jehaun, governor of the 
fort of Porundeh, to prevent Bahadur's re-entering Punnalleh j and 
on his arrival at Kolapore, as the rainy fea{on had fet in, refolved to 
halt (or fome time. 

Bahadur now became humble, and again fent Khajeh Neammut 
OoUa and Mujd ad Dien with petitions to the fultan, declaring, if a 
promife of pardon fuould be fent him under the royal hand-writing 
;lnd the feals of CaHm Beree4 and the principal chiefs, he would 
~ome to the prefence, and during the remainder of his life never de
part from the path of loyalty. The fult!n complied with his requefr; 
and, to calm the fears of the rebel, difpatched fome refpeaable per
fons to conduCt him to court. On their arrival at Bahadur's camp, 
his ill fortune would not allow him to fubmit, and he ftarted new 
difficulties ~ upon which the fultan cilled Khajeh Jehaun from the 
liege of Punnalleh, and fent him. with other amras, againft him. 
Balladur advanced to' meet the royalli1:s, with two . thoufand hone: 
and 1ifteen thoufand foot. A fevere' aCtion enfued, and Bahadur 
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being ~illed by an arrow, his .trooP$ fled. Khajeh Jehaun cut off' 
the rebel's' ,head, and :nlarched to the royal camp, where. the futtan· 
honoured him with a fuit of his own robes, elephants, and horfes. 

":fwo or three days after the viClory, the fultan went to view the 
forttefs of Punnalleh, and 'difpatched Mallek Ein al Moolk Cananee 
to Goa, to eonCole Mallek Saieed, ~nd bring him to the prefence. By 
the approbation of Bereed, Bahadur's jaghire \Vas conferred on the 
fonner; and the fultan, with ~ few of hi~ principal nobility, having 
gone to ,Dabul and {ailed for his amufement along the coafi, returned 
towards his capital. On the route he fpent fome time at Kallabaug. 
near Beejapore; and, on his arrival at Ahmedabad, difpatched am
baifadors with rich prefent's to fultan Mhamood of Guzarat, as alfo 

- Kummal:!l Khan, Suffder Khan, and alL the prifoners taken by the 
rebel Bahadur, with the.twenty fhips and cargoes ,that he had feized. 

, 

A.D. 1495. . In the year 901, Sultan KooHi Koottub al Moolk Hammadance, 
was appointed terruffdar of Telingana, and Golconda and Warunkul .. 
with their dependancies, added to his jaghire. Duftoor Deenar was 
conftituted governor of Sau~her and Ahffunabad Koolburga.... The 
fultan being perfuaded that the munfubdars ftationed with the great 
amras firengthened their power, withdrew all who were with" 
Duftoor Deenar, and ordered them to remain :on duty at court. 
Dufroor Deenar, difgufted at the removal of the-munfubdars, in con
junC1:ion with Yez,eez al MooIk Dekkanee, raifed a rebellion; and 
havIng ~olleaed betwee~ feven and' eight thpufand Abyffinians and 
Dekkanees, feized the country near Koolburga~ Mhamood Shaw, by 
advice of Ca1im·Bereed, demand~ the affiftance of Eufuff Adil Khan, 
who joined 'him with an anny. An e~gagement. happened near the 
town o~ Mhundree, in which the rebels were defeated, and Dufioor 
1;:>eenar taken prifoner., The fultan would hav~ put him to de~h .. 
~ut was prevailed"upon, at the interceffion 'Of Adil ~an, not only 
to pardon.. but reinftate him .in his g~vernmertt~.. .~s fome of the 

rebels 
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rebels had taken ibelter in the fort of Saug~er, the {ultan laid fiege 
to it, and on its reduaion, gave it to Adil Khan; after which he 
returned to his capital. 

19S 

In the year I 902, Eu{uW Dekkanee, Yeghru1h Khan, Mirza A. D. 1496• 
Shumfe ad Dien, and others who had the fultan's confidence, entered 
into a plot with fame of !he Turkilh officers to defuoy Cafim Bereed; 
but he, gaining intelligence of their defigns, put them to death, with 

I all thelt abettors. The {oltan was enraged at this prefumption, 
would not admit him into his prefence, and became his ~wn minifter. 
At length, by ~e mediation <>f Shaw Mohib Oolla, he was with 
much difficulty prevailed upon to forgive and receive him again into 
favour J after w~ch he telapfed into his ufual indolence and de
baucheries., 

In 903, the {ultan alked the infant daughter of Adil Khan in A. D. 1497. 
marriage ,for his {on {ultan Ahme!, then fourteen year9 of ~ge. 
Mter mucl~ negotiation, it was {ettled' that the nuptial ceremonies 
1hould be performed at Koolburga. A:'ccordingly, the fultan repaired 
to that city, where Adil Khan entertained him with great fplendour. 
The knot of marri2gc: W3S tied by Abd aJ Sammie Cauzee of the 
royal camp, and it was agreed that the bride 1hould be delivered to' 
the prince as fOOIl as file iliould reach the age of ten years. The 
fc!Uval was 1\ill celebrating, -when Dufioor Deenar and AdiI Khan 
quarrelled about the government of Koolburga" but the {ultan lvould 
not interfere in the dUpute. Dufioor Deenar retired to Porundeh, 
and contention grew high between Adi1 Khan and Cafun Bereed, 
'who oppofed his pretentions. Koottab al Moolk fiding with the 
former, Bereed was alarmed, and retired with his eldeJl {on and his 
fQ11owcr! to Allind; upon which.AdiI Khan, lea~ing the fellival un .. 
concluded, took the faltan with him, and. together with Koottub al 
Moolk, . Mallek Elias, "'and Bin al Moolk,' marcHed againft Beteed, 

B b 2 who, 
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who, being defeated in -an aCtion, fled-to Poiundeh. By this fuccefs, 
the pow~r of Adil Khan became fo raued, that the fultan, in his pre40 

.fence, did not afcend his throne. All the allies having by his 
influence obtained tpeir demands, retired to their difiriCls. Cafim 
Bereed then venturing to return to court, obtained the vaqualut as 
before; but conduCted himfelf fa haughtily to ,his unfortunate fove
;eign, that he. c.ould not even fatisfy his thirft without permiffi6n. 

A. D. 14-98. In 904, Adil Khan led an army againft Duftoor Deenar, who 
Red from Koolburga, and by advice of Cafim Bereed took protection 
with Mal,1ek Ahmed at Ahmednuggur. Tha't ameer,furniihed him 
with auxiliarie$ j. upon which Adil Khan, unable to' oppofe; came' 
~o Ahmedabad, a.qd the fultan defired Mallek Ahmed to defift from 
war, which ,he did; only fending a petition to the fultan, repre{ent. 
ing that Dufioor Deenar was an 'Old -fervant of the throne, whom 
Adil Khan wa.s eager to deftroy, fo that. if his majefry would com-

. x:nand him to quit his unjuft -perfecution, it would be worthy of the 
royal generofity and. <;are c,>f his fubjeCts. 

A. D. 1504' -!ll the year 9 10, Cafim Bereed dymg, his fon Ameer Bereed rue .. 
ceeded him in office; and, a1fuming fiili greater power, deprived 
Mhamood Shaw of what little authority had been left him by his
father. ThiS'year, Adil ~han' having 'put Dulloor Dee{l~r to death,' 
poffeffed himfelf"of Koolburga an" all h\s country. He read the 
khoot~ah in Beejapore, agreeably to the forms of the lheiah fea; 
which, having never been done befOre in ·any part of Hindoofian, 
t.urned the minds of' all ~h~ Dekkane'es .againfi him. Sultan Mha
~o9d, at the d~fire o/of Ameer Bereed, 'wrote to Koottuh. al Moolk, 
Ummad al MooIk and . Khodawund Khan, that Adil Khan, hav
ipg t~rown o~ all al1egian~e$ had .not only ~xalted the enfigns of 
rebelhon, hut mtroduced .the cuftoms 'of- heretics in the countries of 
Iflaam.; [0 that it' was neceffary they thould repair to the royal 

ftandard 
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ftandard with their annies, in order to expel him. In the margin of 
each firmaun the fultan wrote the following verft: II He is grown fa 
" vain in the pride of JUs riches, that the fun, to his eyes, appears 
II but an atom." 

Koottub al Moolk. with the amras of Telingana, repaired to 
court without delay J but Ummad a1 Moolk and Khodawund Khan 
made excufes: upon which, Ameer Bereed applied for fuccours to 
Mallek Ahmed Beheree, who, with Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanee and a 
great army, came to Ahmedabad, and joined the fultan. Adil Khan, 
thinking it vain to oppofe fo powerful a league in the field, having 
committed Koolburga and Allind to the charge of Direa Khan and 
Fukhir al Moolk Turk. and fent his fon Ifmaeel. then an infant at the 
breafi, with his women and treafures, to Beejapore under the care of 
Kummaul Khan Dekkanee; went, attended by five thoufand chofen 
horfe. into Berar. Sultan Mhamood and the allies purfued him with 
great expedition. Upon Adil Khan's arrival at the camp of Ummad 
al MooIk, that arneer refufed to protea hiJn. as it would be difre
fpeaful to oppofe the fultan in perfon; upon which he retired to 
Boorahanpore. 

Ummad a1 Moolk now hinted privately to Mallek Ahmed, that 
Arneer Bereed wiilied the ruin of Adil Khan, merely to potTefs him
{elf of Beejapore j which if he iliould eirea, and keep the fultan in 
his hands, he would then meditate the defuuClion of others; that, 
therefore. he had better retire to his own country, and leave him to 
1vatch the minifter.. Mallek Ahmed and Koottub ~ Moolk, approv
ing this advice, fuddenly marched homewards, without taking leave 
of the Cullan; and the next monling Ummad al Moolk fe~t petitions 
to court in favour of Adil Khan, begging the fultan to pardon his 
crimes, andretum to the capital. '" 

The 
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The rultan, at the infiigation of Ameer Bereed" refuf~d to com
ply j upon which Adil Khan, hearin~ of the retreat of the twa . 
powerful amras .. retutned to, Ummad a1 MooIk, and, in conjunCtion 
with him, moved to attack the toyal camp; which' Atneel" Bereed 
thinking himfelf unable to de~end, left ftanding, ano fled with the 
fultan to Ahm~da.bad. Adil Khan 'and~ Ummad al Moolk, .having 
divided the plunder of the camp, returned to their feveru capitals~ 

A. D. 1510. In tht; year 916, Adil Khan being dead,. Ameer Bereed marched to, 

reduce Beejapore; bu~ all his attempts proved vain., and the family on 
A. D. 1512. that throne encreafed daily in po:wer., In the yeaI:' 918, Koottub al 

Moolk, affumirrg royat independance,. (!a.ft the fultan' 5 ,name out of the 
khootbah. ,He continued however to £end fultaIl Mhamood, privately,. 

~. D. ISI4'. eyery year a prefent in money.. IIi 920, Ameer Bereed leVied a. great 
army with the royal treafures" and, march_ing with. the fultan, took 
~oolburga from the garrifoIJ of lfinaccl Adil Khan,. and gave it to 
Jehangeer Khan,. 'fon of Mallek. Deenat#- for whom.he procured the 
title of Dulloor al MooIk. This- .chief having collected troops, took 
all the forts on one fide of the Beemta, from Saugher to Nuldirruk; 
and Ameer Bereed, recei~ing reinforcements from Nizam al Moolk 
and Koottub aI'MooIk> croff'e~f the river with twenty thoufand men, 
and proceeded by regular marches to ,Beejapore. I> I~aee1 Adit Khan 
~ave him battle near the city,- and totally defeated him,.£o that he Bed 
m the greateft confufion; and Mharhood, wh() had fallen' from his 
h.-orfe and received a fevere bruife, with his fon fultan Ahmed, was left 
d~fen(;elef~ on the .field.. 'Ifmaeel Adil khan· obferving the refpeCt 
dUe- to princes" treated; the' fultan with attention, providing him with 
a1~ conveniences: oecoming liis high rank~ 

Mham.o~ Shaw 1hortlj: after went witti Ifm~el·~di1 Khan to 
K:oolburga, where the - ceremony of t1ie, nuptials~ between Sultari ' 
Ahmed and Bib~ Suttee,. fifter to Ifmaeel Adil Khan, was celebrated 

with 
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with great pomp and lllagni6ccncc. The fultan having o,btained .6. ve 
thouliuxl Mogul barfe to affift him. marched to Ahmedabad, which 
Ameer Bereed evacuated on his approach, and retired to the fort of 
Ouf~ . Mhamood Shaw now took po!feffion of his capital' but 
'Coon after, the officers of Ifmaeel Adil Khan. on hearirig that Ameer 
Bereed had received aids from Boorahan al Moolk. defertcd the rultan, 
and the minifter returning. put him under greater refi:raint than before. 
Tired of his tituation. the unfortunate Mhamood Shaw found means 
to make his efcape to Kaweel in Berar. and beg affiftanee of Ummad 
ad Dien. who marched with him towards the capital. Ameer Bereed, 
{hutting himfelf up in the citadel, applied for relief to Nizam a1 
MooIk, who difpatched Khajeh Jehaun to join him with a confider
able force, and he entered the citadel. 

Ameer Bereed and his al1y now fallied forth againft the Cultan 
and U mmad al Moolk, who prepared to receive them, and drew up 
their troops for aCl:ion. It happened that the fultan was bathing, and 
the me1fenger rent by Ummad al Moolk to inform him of the 
enemy's approach, in[olently obferved, that it was no wonder. a 
prince who COUld. be fo employed at fuch a critical time, 1hould be the 
fport of his nobles. The fultan. ftung with the remark, and en
raged at what he thought the infolence' of Ummad al l'v!oolk. 
joined the line as foon as poffible; but fuddenly fpurring his horfe. 
galloped over to Ameer Bereed's army. Ummad al Moolk ~ .. 
mediately retreated with precipitation towards his own country, and 
the mini11er returned triumphantly into the city with the Cullan. 

Ameer Bereed now put the fultan in fueh clofe confinement, 
that he could not poffibly efcape again. Mhamood, wearied 
with difappointments, old, and weak in mind, gave up the ftruggle 
for authority, and contented himfelf with the plea£ures of wine, 
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women, :md the external pagC3Dtry of royalty. In the year 923, A. D. IS t7. 
Ameer 
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Amee~ Bereed found it neceIrary to march 'With him to Mah6re 
againft Bulheer ]{han; who, with his fon, was flain in battle, 
and the fultan gave the ,plac~ to Ghalib Khan, after which he 
returned to his, capital, where he died on the fourth of Zeekidge, 
after a reign of thirty feven years and twenty days of conftant 
-viciffitude and trouble. 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

AHMED SHAW BHAMENEE. 

AMEER Bereed, as he had but a finall 'territory in his poff'effion,. 
and dreading, iliould he a1I'ume open independance, that the fur
rounding powers would attack him, placed fultan Aluned, {on of 
Mhamood Shaw, upon the throne, leaving him the palace, with 
the u[e of the· royal jewels, and a daily allowance of money for his 
{upport 1 which not being equal to his expen[es, the {ultan privately 
{old [evenl valuable jewels. The minifte~ having information of 
this, put many mufIcians and others to death, for being concerned in 
the {ale J but he never could recover the jewels,. as the purchafers 
had fled with them to Beejapore. Sultan Ahmed rent agents pri
vately to Ifmaeel Adil Khan, complaining of the ill ufage of Bereed i 
and Adil Khan difpatched ambafi"adors with prefents to Court i but, 
before their arrival, {ultan Ahmed died, two years aftt:f his acceffion 
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to the throne, in the year 927. A D - • .IS10. 
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:SUL-TAN 
~ 

ALLA AD -DIEN 3d ; BHAMENEE. 

AMEER 13ereed kept tlie :throne vacant !near 'fourteen days after 
the death of Ahmed Shaw, and then feated upon it lultan AlIa ad 
Dien. This prince, warned ,by ithe 'fatal .con[equences of the de .. 
b~ucheries or his pred~ce,1for.s, .refrained fro~ ~l~!.fu;e, and, lurn~ 
hiS thoughts to humble J1ereeq, -whom he concilIated [0 much, as to 
throw'hi.m in the end off his ·guard., ,He then pdvate1y pl~~ed,near 
his apartments a, band of'armed'men, Tefolvea to take the miniller 
prifoner, when he lhotild. repair to vifit him at ~e following. ~ew 
moon. Bereed, agreeably, to cuftom, came with hi~ 'fons to congra
tulate.the fultan; 'but ju~ as 'he had re~ched the apartm~nt, one of 
the concealed 'perfons' happening to [neeze, .. \~~. was alarmed; and 
turning back, fent'in guards to e?Camine the av~nU:es.· The' pl~~, was 
difcovered, and all who 'were concerned in it put to death except the 
fuItan, whom he confined fidaly, and feated another prince on. t4e 
throne, by ~he title of fultan Wtil1e~t Ool1a, whom after two.years he 
depofed, and put to death, having conceived a paffion for his 'queen, 
whom he forceg to fubmit to his defires~ 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

KULLEEM OQ1..LA BHAMENEE. 

SULTAN Kulleem enjoyed nothing but the name of fovereign, and 
never \Vas all~~v~d to !eave the palace:' In the year 933 the A.D.152.6. 
emperor Baber'lbnquered Dhely; upon which, Ifmaeel Adil Shaw .. 
Boorahan Nizam Shaw, and Koottub Shaw, (ent amba1Tadors to 
his court. Sulun Kulleem Oo11a difpatched one of 'his companions 
in difguife wid)' a petition to the emperor, fetting forth, that his 
kingdom had been ufurped and his perfon confined. by rebellious 
fervants J alfo~ off~~ing, if ~e Mogul would relieve him. frorq his 
difirefs, to cede to him Dowlutabad. and the province ,'bf Berar. 
As Baber was yet unconfirmed in hi,S conquefts, and the fultans of 
Malwa and Guzarat were his enemies, he dld not attend to the 
requefl: ~ of which Ameer B~reed coming to the knowledge, treated 
hi!D with great rigour. The fultan made his efcape to his uncle 
Ifmiel Adil Khan, who received him honourably, in hopes of 
ufing his name to his own advantage J but not fatisfied, he fled to 
Boorahan Niz3Jll al:.Moolk. That prince at firft behaved to him 
refpeafuUy, even fubmitting to !land in his prefence; but being 
told, that fuch homage .was acknowledging a defeCt in his own title 
to royalty. he difcontinued it. Sultan Kulleem died lhortly after at 

C C 2 ~ed-
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Ahmediluggur, and with him ended the dynafur- of Bhamenee. 
Dekkan was in fact, before this event,. divided into, five ,kingdoms ~ 
Adil Shawee, or Beejapore; l).oottub-· Shawee, or Golconda; Um .. ' 

• ~aud ~~awee, or Berar; N!zam Shawee, or Ahmednuggur; and 
~ Beree4 Shawee, of Ahmedabad .Bieder; ,the hifiory of which forms 
the. fubjeCl: of the following pages. 

FINIS OF THE BHAMENEE DYNASTY. 
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SULTAN 

EUSUFF ADIL SHAW BEEJAPOREE. 

ABOU a1 Muzzuffir Euruff Adil Shaw, the founder of the Adil 
Shawee dynafiy, was a fon of one of the emperors of Turky, of the 
Othomaun family. His father, {ultan Morad, dying in 854, was A. D.14S0. 
lucceeded by his eldefi {on, {ultan Mahummud; upon whofe ac-
ceffio,n the officers of flate advifed. that as in the beginning 9f the 
late reign a perfon had called himfelf Muftapha, fon of a lElderrum 
Bayazeed, and' occafioned great infurreClions in the empire; in future, 
only one prince of the family thould be fuffered to live. Sultan 
Mahummud, affenting to the propofal, gave orders for his brother 
fuItan EufutT to be put to death.; and the executioners came to de-
mand him from his mother, that, having ftrangled him, the body 
might be expofed for publick information. The {ultana entreated 
them to {pare the' innocent child ; or, if the policy of fiate demand-
ed fo fevere a facrifice, to indulge her with deferring it 2 day, that 
file might prepare her mind to take a laft leave. The minifi:ers con-
fented to the delay, and {he improved it to fave the life of her fon. 
She rent for Khajeh Ummad ad Dien, 2. merchant, who had con-
fiantly {upplied her houfehold with the products of Perfia, and 
enquired how many male naves he had (or fJ.le. . He replied, five 
Georgians and two Circaffians; one of the latter of \~hom £he chofe, 

as 

.Th"c- celebrated Bajazet. 
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as he hare the fuongeft refemblance to ~e prince~ She then com
mitted fultan Eufuff to the metchant's care, with a, lC!rge fum of 
money, entreating him to haften with him to a place of fecurityout 
of the Turkilh dominions. The Khajeh, moved by her tears and 
gratitude for former favours, accepted the commiffion; and began 
his journey, witli the infant prince, the, fame night. The next 
morning, the minifters came t6 the door of her apartments to de
mand her fan, 'when lhe admitted one, on whom {he could depend; 
and informing him of the deception, bound him to favour it by large 
gifts. The Circaffian flave was ftrangled, and brought out, wrapped 
in a .1hroud, by the minifrer, whof~ integrity not beingJufpected, the 
body was buried without examination. 

Khajeh Ummad ad Dien arrived with the young princ~ at aArde
beel, ,and made rich offerings, enro~ling Eufuff among the difciples of 
the'venerable b 1hekh SUfll; after which he carried him to the city of 
Saweh; and, as he was feven years of age, explained to him the ne
ceffity of ,keeping his illuftrious k~rth a fecret, and put him to fchool 
with his own children. The next year, the fultana fent a perfon to 
Saweh to enquire after the fafety of her child; and the meffenger, 
after a fray ornine months, departed; but was take.n fo ill at Alexan
dria, that he reniained there a year and half; after which he returned 
to th~ f~ltana, and p:~fented a letfer, written by Eufuff hirilfeIf, 
with flattering accounts of his progrefs in the_ acquirement of every 
accQmpli$~ent. The pdnc~.fs befio';Ved great charities, jn gratitude 
for the prefervation of her \ fan; and {hortly after fent his nurfe with 
her fon,Ghuzzqnfir Beg, and her daughter Dilj-lhaad 4ga .. a1fo her 
former meffenger, and a large fum of money for the ufe of the 
prince,. to. Saweh. Here he conti~u'ed "~U his fixteenth year, when 
he took the refalution of going to try his'fortune in Hindooft~n; and 

accordingly, 

A town in Perlla. 

Founder of the Sufi'ee royal' family; and hence the. emperors have been caUed in. 
Europe, fophis> of Perfia. 
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accordingly, having taken· lhipping at • Jerroon. arrived without 
accida1t at "Oabul, in the year 864- From thence he proceeded, 
under proteClion of Khajeh Mhamood Kohjukkanee, to Ahmedabad 
Dieder. and was recommended by him to Khajeh Ummad ad Dien 
Mharnood, who introduced mm as one of his Turkllh Daves into the 
royal houfehold. as the heft method of acquiring fpeedy promotion. 

After two or three months Kllajeh Jehaun, by the approbation 
of the queen mother, committed Eufu.ff to the proteCtion of Yezeez 
Khan. matler of the hone i who finding him accomplifhed for the 
talk, and being old and infirm.himfelf, committed to him the whole 
conduct of his employment; which gave Eufuff' frequent opportu
nities of going into the prefence of l\1ahummud Shaw, and acquiring 
his notice. On the ~th of Yezeez Khan, he, at the recommend
ation of Khajeh Jeman, {ucceeded to the office; but, not agreeing 
with the bramin who {uJ>,erintended the accounts, refigned his poil, 
and attached himfelf to Nizam al Moolk Turk, one of the chief 
nobles; whofe friendlhip he acquired to fuch a degree, that he 
honoured him with the appellation of brother_ 

, \Vhen Nizam al Moolk was appointed governor of Berar, he 
procured for his friend from the fultan the title of Adil Khan.. with 
the rank of five hundred, and took him with him. C Nizam al 
!\[oolk being killed at Kurleh, Eufu1f Adil Khan. leaving a fuong 
garrifon in the fort, condu&d Ufely to court all the rich plunder of 
a very fuccefsful campaign, \~ith thirty elephants. which procufed 
him the fultan's approbation'; and from that time the fiat of his 
fortune began to fuine with encreafing {plendour. 

A port in the gulph of Pcrua. 
A port in Dckbn. 

Dd 

l'ief, reign of Mahu:nmud Sh~w B~menee. 

When 
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When {ultan Mahumtnud Shaw left'this 'vain world, a~d ,diffen
tions began to prevail in the kiI?-gdom, moft of the foreign.officers 
and foldiers attached themfelves to Eufuff Adil KhCln; ,w4o, feeing 
the minifters of fultan Mhamood bent on, his defiruCl:lon, withdrew 
himfelf from Ahm~dabad, with -his family and followers, to his 
government of Beejapore. Refolvjng now to be the, founder of a 
kingdom, he b~gan to add to his territories by conqueft. 

, 

When the eagle ,of profperity had fpread the {hade of his wings 
over his head, he, with'the affent of Mallek Ahmed Beheree, in the 

A. D. 1489. year 89 S' under authority that, a u The {word is his, Who can 'uCe it, 
'u and, dominion for hitn'Who qmquers," read the khootbah of Bee
japore in his own name, and '{pread the umbrella of empire. All the' 
Turks an~ foreigners acknowledged hk title ..to:_royalty.' He now 
conquered many o( the forts from the .governors of fultan Mhamood; 
and brought within the circle of ~is authority all the country from the 

. river Beemrah ~o Beejapore,· the inhabitants of which acknowledged 
his royalty; and he was alfo joiried by many Dekkanee atnras, who 
had formerly deferted him on his retiring ~rom Ahmedabad, (0 that 
great fplendour began to reign in his court. 

The flames of envy_ rUing in the breaft of Cafm Be~eed,' who 
had entertained hopes of founding a kingdoln fqr himfelf.in Beeja
pore" he wrote to Heem.raaje, the minifter of Beejanuggur, who 
ha~'Y ufurped that fo'Vereignty, leaving the roies only nominal power~ 
that fultan Mhamood would cede to him the forts of MudkuI and 
Roijore, if he could wreft them from AdiI Khan;· and at the [arne 
time to Bahadur Geelanee; who poffeffed Goa and all Direabar, in 
the language of D7kkan calleq Kokun, tempting him, to invade the 
country of the ufurper. ' 

HeemraaJe, 

A verfe from the koraun. 
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Heemraaje, with a -great army, crofi"ed the river Tummedra, and 
after laying wafte the country, took Mudkul arid RoiJore without 
advancing farther j and Bahadur GeeIanee reduced the fortrefs of 
Jamcondah. Adil Shaw's power was too weak to refill by force 
this double attack. He made peace with Heemraaje, and drove 
Bahadur Gee1anee from his dominions; but, .without attempting to 
recover Jamcondah, led his army, compofed of eight thoufand 
Turks and foreigners, againft Cafim Bereed, towards the capital of 
Ahm~dabad Bieder. 

Bereed, in this exigence, applied for aid to Mallek Ahmed 
Beheree, who joined him. with Khajeb Jeru.,un Dekkanee, gover-

'nor of Porundeh. The allies, with fultan Mlumood, marched 
from the capital, and were met by AWl Sha \V at the dillance only of 
ten miles. pirea Khan commanded the right wing,. Fukhir at 
Moolk Turk the left,. and Aclil Shaw the center. Ghuzzunfir Beg, 
his fofter brother, commanded a referved -corps of a thoufmd Turkiili 
archers, to affift wherever there might be occa1ion. Cafun Bereed 
fled with the fultan at the 6rft oruet; upon which Adil Shaw and 
l\fallek Ahmed difcontinuing the fight, entered into a tr~ty on the 
field. both retiring to their own dominions. This aCtion however is 
differently related by an hiiloriana who fays, Mallek Ahmed \vas not 
in the field, but his general Khajc:h Jehaun only; that Adil Shaw 
was defeated, and retired to Beejapore. ,yhere he, efFeCl:ed a peace 
wjth all his enemies; and foon after, le.uning that di1f.!ntions pre
vailed in Beejanuggur, marched againft Roijore. 

Upon his arrival On the banks of the Killnabi b,eing tempted by 
the beauty of' the country J he amufed himfelf for fome time i:1 
pleafure, and excefs brought on an ague and fever, which confined 
him to his bed for two months; during which, his brother Ghuz
zunfiz: Beg diret\ed all publick affairs.' In this inten'a1. Heemra.aje, 
having {cttled his diff'entiorls, advanced with the young roy at L~e 

D d ~ hem 
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head of a great anny to Roijore, which _ftruck terror into· the army 
of Adil Shaw, 'for whofe recovery (ervent prayers were offered up by 
his fubjects. The arrow.of entreaty reaching the mark of acceptance. 
'weaknefs was changed to frrength, and Adil Shaw recovering, dif .. 
tributed fixty thoufand rupees among holy men .and (yeds of Medin31 
Kerballa, and Nujiff. <f He alfo committed a confiderable fum to 
Khajeh Abdoo~la Herdee, who haa come with him to Hindooftan in 
the fame ihip, direering him to go and build a mofque at Saweh, 
and to give the furplus of the money among the poor of that city. 

I 

Intelligence arriving that Heemraaje had crofl"ed the Tummedra, 
and was advancing by hafty marches, Eufuff AdiI Shaw ordered a 
general review of his army, which was found ,to conflft of eiglit· 
thoufand a doafpeh and feafpeh horte, al(Q Jwo hundred elephantS', 
great and fmall. He, after the review I) addre1fed himfelf to Ghuz
zunfir Beg, Mirza Jehangeer, and Daood Khan Lodi .. his favourite 
nobles .. faying .. that he had confident hopes. of being able to beat 
the enemy with this force, and thought it advifeable to advance 
towards them. His opinion being approved, he moved ~mmediately. 
and encanlped at a little difi::mce from their army. Dividing the 
ground amQng his amras to the beft advantage, he threw up in
trenchments round: his camp, 'to prevent furprize. Several days 

A. D. 1491. paff'ed inailively, till on Saturday in Regib.. 898~ both annies 
drew out, and in the beginning of the action near five hundred of 
Adil Shaw·s troops being £lain, the reft were pifordered and leU 
back, but were rallied again by the fultan. One of the officers, who 
had been taken prifoner and made his' efcape, obferved, that the 
enemy were bulily employed; in plunder,--and might be attacked 
with· advantage. TIle fultan r.elifhed his advite, and proceeded; 
when Heemraaje, not having time to colleCt his whole army .. drew 
out -with {even thoufand horfe and a.' confiderable number of foot, 
alfo three hundred elephants. Adil Shaw charged his center with 

{uch 

~ Doafpeh is a foldier having two horres, and (eafpeh one baving three. 
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tuch fury, that Heemraaje was unable to ftand the {hock. ViClory 
waved the royal tbndard, an~ the inlidels lIed, leaving two hundred 
elephants, a thoufand horfes, and • fixty lacks of oons, with many 
jewels and valuable effeCts, to the conquerors. Heemraaje and the 
young roy fled to Beejanuggur; but the latter died on the road of a 
wound he had received by an arrow in the acoQn. Heemraaje feized 
the government of the country; but rome of the principal nobility 
oppofing his ufptpation, di1rentions broke out. which gave Adil 
Shaw relief from war for fome time from that quarter. 

DuftOor Khan relates, that the viCtory was gained by the follow
ing ftratagem. Adil Shaw, after the diforder of his troops, rent a 
me1Tenger to Heemraaje, entreating peace, arid o'ffering to acknow
ledge allegiance to the roy for the country he held; upon which the 
minifler and roy came, attended by three or four hundred followers, 
and their principal nobility, to a conference in the field; when Adil 
Shaw tell upon them by [urprize with his whole army, and routed 
them, killing [eventy perfons of rank. Theit troops, alanned at the 
death of their chiefs, fled, and left the camp to be plundered by the 
villors. 

Adit Shaw, after his {uccefs. conferred on Soobjung Bahadur 
Khln Jifty elephants, with one 'lack of oons, and detached him wj~ 
a force to reduce the (orts of Mudkul.and Roijore, which he effefied 
in the (pace of forty days, and the fwtan then returned to his capital 
of Beejapore. This viaoJY, and the great acceffion of wealth, 
firengthened his power, extending fM the ackno\Vl~dgment of his 
ro)'atty. He, out of te[petl to {ultan Mhamood Blumenee, rent 
him two [plendid \tefts, the borders ot which were adorned with 
precious fiones, two bor{es thod with gold~ and faddles and bridles 
ret with jewels. 

• About one murJOn tight hundred thout.md pounds tlerling. 
, Thirty tboufand pounds. 

Adil' 
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Adil Shaw- was preparing to march againft Jamcondah, which 
~ahadur Geelanee had taken from ?im) but fu~tan ~~~o~d, upon 
receipt of an embaffy from' the kmg o,f Guzarat, go~ng 10 perfon 
!J.gainft that chief, he, laid afide the de~gn, and, fent his general 
'Kummaul Khan Dekkanee, with five thoufand horfe, to attend the 
fultan; for which fervice Jamcondah was delivered 'up' to his troops, 
as foon as taken from the rebel. When fUltan Mhamood returned 
from his expedition ag~inft Bahadur, ' Adil Shaw went to meet him. 
and having condu~ed him to Beejapore, then newly' furrounded with 

-a wall of ilone, entertained him for ten days with royal magmfic~nce. 
at his departure, he laid. before him an offering of twenty elephants, 
fifty horfes, four arm bracelets fet with jewels, and other rare and 
valuable articles to a great amount.' Sultan 'Mhamood having made 
',choice o( one elephant~, 'rent back every thing elfe, with a private 
,me1Tage, that as they would not re-main with -hl~, but be feized by 
Cafim Bereed for his own ufe, he .. had returned them, to be kept {or 
him in truft, till fuch tirp.e as Adil Shaw, like a faithful fervant, 
1hould delive( him from the ufurpation of his minifter. 

A~ Shaw, though he hadjt in his power to effeCt the'deftres of 
fultan Mhamood, did not think it accorded with his own intereft, 
-and anfwered, that fu~h an undertaking could not (ucceed, unlefs 
JYIall~k Ahmed fhould agree in promoting -it, as alfo U mmad a1 
MooIk; 'but that when his majefiy {bould reach his capital, he 
would p~evail upon t40fe chiefs to )oin with him in punilhing the 
infolent minifter. ~amood Shaw was fatisfied with this declara
tion, a~d. depa.rted fOf, his capital; but, before his Jnarch, AdiI
Shaw conveyed 'to 'him privately a large fum .of money, and made 
,confiderable prefents to Canm Bereed and Koottub al MooIk, who 
,liad attended the fuItan. 

In the year 901, DufioQI'. Deenar, a!l Abyffinian eunuch,who 
held the governments of Koolburga and Saugher, with Allind, and 

other 
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other forts and pergunnahs between the river Beemrah and Telingana, 
afpired to royal power: for this purpofe he commenced a friendihip 
with Mallek Ahmed Beheree, and obferved to him, that as Fatteh 
OoUa Ummad al Moolk'had, by the fuppott of Adil Shaw, a1I'umed 
royal titles in Berar, it would be agreeable to friendiliip to fupport 
him in his claims to equal honours in his own territories. Mallek 
Ahmed, as Dufioor Deenar was the ~dopted fon of hi~ father Nizam 
al Moolk, and had alfo high demands on his own gratitude, agreed 
to fupport him; and accordingly the eunuch' fpread over his head' 
the umbrella. of majefiy; and feizing many difuicts dependant on the 
ta pital of Ahmedabad, drove out the officers of Cafim Bereed in a 
difgraceful manner. 

Cafim Bereed, through {ultan Mhamood, having required the 
affiilance of Adil Shaw againfi: the rebel, he rent his brother Ghu~
zunfir Beg, with Direa Khan and other chiefs, to join the royal 
1hndard; writing to {ultan Mhamood at the fame time, that he 
thould have attended in perfon, did he not forefee in that cafe, that 
Mallek Ahmed would join Duftoor Deenar with his whole force, 
which would prolorig the war. Soon after this, intelligence came 
that Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanee, at the infiigation of Mallek Ahmed, 
had moved from Porundeh to Koolburga with a confiderable force, 
and that Mallek Ahmed alfo was preparing to march, thould he fee 
a neceffity for his affifiance. Eufuff Adit Shaw now thought it pru
dent to join his amras, and accordingly di4 fo with great expedition. 
Sultan Mhamood and Cafim . Bereed having joined him, the allied 
annies moved againft. Dufioor Deenar wi~out delay. The eunuch 
:;~vanced to receive them with eight thoufand hoefe, moftly Abyf-
6nians, and twelve thoufand auxiliaries, under Mallek Ahmed and 
Khajeh Jehaun; but, after a b~ve firuggle, was defeated and taken 
prifoner. Sultan l\1hamood would have put him to death, by defire 
of Cafilll Bereed; but Adil Shaw, from motives of policy. pot wiih
ing to ftrengthen the power of the miQifter, interceded for his pardon, 

:md 
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and ohtaineq for him reftoration of his government of Koolburga~ 
Adil Shaw then, without paying his refpeCts to Mhamood Shaw,. 
returned to Beejapore, and the fultan and Duiloor Deenar to their 
feveral refidencies. Mallek Ahmed, who had begun his march to 
join the eunuch, hearing of the peace, returned to Alunednuggur. 

A.,D.1497. In t~e yc~r 903, Mhamood Shaw demanded the daughter of 
Adit Shaw, Bibi Suttee, then an infant in the cradle, in marriage for 

I • • 

his fon fultan Ahmed; and chufing Koolburga for the place of 
efpoufals, both princes repaired to that city, which much alarmed 
Duftoor Deenar. Adil Shaw privately -informed fultan Mhamood, 
that if he wilhed'to difplace Cafiin Bereed, he muft cede to Beeja-
pore the difiriCts then under Duftoor Deenar, as they lay between' it 
'and the ]aghire of the minifi:er, which would afford a pretence for 
advancin,g his,:troops into them, and eafy opportunities would offer> 
of expelling tafim Bereed, '-before Mallek Ahmed or any other 
power cpuld hear of fuch ~ defign being on foot. Mhamood Shaw 
approving the plari, gave the required grants, and difpoffdred the 
'officers of Duftoor Deenar; who, unable to relift, by the mediation 
of fultan Koollee Koottub -al Moolk, made a treaty with the viaO£" 
for the reft of h~s territories. Cafim Bereed, alarmed at this pro-' 
ceeding, quitted Mhamood Shaw, and retired to. Allil1d with his. 

,_ deI?endants. 

Adit Shaw upon this moved with Mhamood Shaw, KQottub a1 
MooIk, and Mallek Elias, to reduce Bereed, whom he defeated 
near the town of Kinj9utee, and the fugitives too.k Shelter in various 
forts. A rich carpet of cloth of gold, ,after the viClory, was fpre3£! 
on the field, and l\1hamood Shaw taking Adil, Shaw by the hand,. 
comman~ed him to fit; which honour he would, ndt accept till after 
repeated orders~ It was det~rrnined now, that the following yeaz: 
they would· march and extirpate Cafini Bereed. As Mallek Elias had 
fallen in the action, Aqil Shaw conferred his, ~ftates UPPll his eldeft 

fon 
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Con Mahummud, with the title of Em al Moolk; and, having taken 
leave of Mhamood Shaw, returned to Beejapore. 

The next year, Adit Shaw marched againft Duftoor Deenar, but 
Mallek Ahmed coming to his affiftance, ~e retired towards Bieder, 
where he received alfurances of fupport from Koottub aI l\loolk, and 
Ummad al MooIk; upon which Duftoor Deenar and Ahmed Mallek 
retired, without luzarding an aelion, to their capitals. The year 
following, -Adil Shaw rent embaffies to Mallek Ahmed and Ummad 
al Moolk, obferving, that Dekkan was too fm~ll a country to main
tain Co many independant powers, that therefore they, out of regard 
to the happinefs and Cecurity ofthoir pofierity, iliould form a ftriCl: 
alliance, and e-ndeavout, in conjunction with each other, to extend 
their dominions; After much negotiation, it was agreed among the 
three princes, that Ummad al Moolk 1hould ha'{.e Mahore, Ramgeer. 
and all the territory then in poffeffion of Khodawund Khan Hubfhee; 
that' Mallek Ahmed 1hould have Dowlutabad, Antore, Kalneh, and 
all the country beyond them to the borders of Guzarat. Adil Shaw 
for his Ihare was to take the territories of Duftoo! Deenar and Ein al 
Moolk. Caiun Bereed was to have the country of Cultan Koollee 
Koottub at Moolk, with the capital of Ahmedabad Bieder, and a. 
{mall cirde of lands round it. By this treaty. no power was to inter. 
fere with the plan of the other, but all join to enforce that laid down 
in the partition agreement. 

Adil Shaw, in purfuance of the plan, to be certain if Ein a1 
Moolk was attached to h~s views, difpatched a firmaun, commanding 
him to his preCence, which, before, he had always done by letters of 

. equality and requeft. Ein al Moolk received the fumaun with joyful 
{ubmiffion, declaring, that now he was convInced Adil Sha\v regarded 
him as loyal, from his putting his attacIunent to the teft of trial. He 
made a feilival of a week in the fort of Goa on the occafion, and 
repaired with fix thoufand hone to -Beejapore, \vhere Adil Shaw 

E e received 
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received him as his fubjetl,· exacting royal 'falutations from him, and. 
conferring upon him an honorary drefs, which he refpectfully r~-, 
ceived, and [wore allegiance. 

Du1toor Deenar, apprehending .. his own defirutl:ion. applied rol 

'Ameer Bereed, who had juft then acceded to the miniftry of fultan, 
Mhamood's affairs, on the de~th of his fatl~~r Cafim Bereed, for hi~, 
proteCtion from the fchemes of his e~~mies ~ and the minifter fent 
three thoufand horfe to his affiftance. Dufioor now e.ncamped on the 
banks of the Beemrah, and Khajeh. ]ehaun, ~ho had parted from 
Mallek Ahmed on' the partition treaty, from which he was excluded 
as a principal, thought it political to joi~ the eunuch.; which he did. 
with his brotber and five thoufand .horfe.; Mallek Ahmed b~ing then 
engaged in taking Oowlutaba~; and:. defendin.,g_ himf~lf,againft -inva ... 
fions from Guzarat. 

Adil Shaw, unmoved by t~e pre~en~ (up~riority of ' the enemy's 
nwnbers, colletl:ed his tr.oops;, and d~vjding lib~r~lly 'among them the 
treafures he had taken f.t;oql. ttw Beejanuggur army~ marched from, 
Beejapore, and encamped wjt4iq tet\ IlJ.iles of the enemy. The day 
following, he prepared his arlPY: for Qa~tl(j, f~nd~g. on an advanced. 
corps- of two thQufandr c~ofen hprfe undc;r. Yas Koolli, b~o~e~ of 
Ghuzzunfir 'Beg. with direCtiqns tQ en~~mp within two ~~t:s of th~ 
enemy's line, and -divert their attention by hqvering par,ties., At tqe 
fame time he fent a meifage to Duftoor Deenar, during him, that 
1hould heJ- dif~a:~.by Jhe· kmd~ influ~nCF of his fiars, agree to Cub ... 
mit to his, aut1;l.Ci>rity, bQth h~ anq his depeI\~aI)ts thould receive the 
higneft,honours,ir) his gqv.er~ent; but if;. impelled by folly and ill 
fortun~ to refuf~ his. g~ciQ~~ pr9teCl:iq.q" he th<?llId ,turn .away ~ 
head from, .hi$, offer~,~ anq b~ blind~q b.Y-th~ veil o(pride, he m~· 
abide by the ~J:~ of w¥~ 

Duftoor 
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Duftoor,' blinded by vanity to his real interell, ft:nt back a dif
refpeCiful anfwer, and lletached a large body of A by fiinian cavalry to 
attad{ the advanced corps of Adil Shaw; but they were defeated with 
great fiaughter, and many elephants and horres fell into the hands 
of the vittors. Adil Shaw the next morning advanced upon the 
enemy, and drew up his runlY near their camp, in the following 
order: Ghuzzunfir Beg commanded on the right wing. Hyder Beg 
Tubbrc:ezee on the left, and Miria Jehangeer Koomi had charge of 
an advanced body. The fultan, with a chcfen band, took ·his poil 
in the center. Dulloor Deenar aleo, proud of his numbers, drew 
out his troops, momy covered with iron armour, after the manner of 
lfmd; difpofing his elephants in different parts, and all his ;illery 
and m3chines for battering in front. The anxious for reputation on 
both fides now lighfed up the flames of conilla. l\firza Jehangeer 
advanced liffl, 'Yith the velocity' of lightning, on the enemy, and 
fcorched up the flores of their exifience with the burning blall: of an
nihilation. Ghuzzunfir Beg and Hyder Beg, charging from the 
right and left, attacked together, with fuch refiftlefs fury, that 
nothing could withfiand their charge. By the bleffing of the eternal 
:1ufpices and the royal fortune, Duftoor Deenar fell in the field, and 
his troops fled, ovenvhelmed in defeat a.nd terrors. Ghuzzunfi1'l 
Beg, who had received a revere wound, kneeling down with the reft 
of the. runras, performed the ceremonies of congratulation, and 
waved money and jewels over the fultan's head in offering for the 
via orr.. Adil Shaw, kiffing his eyes and forehead, c1afped his noble 
brother in embrace, and fuperiritended the drefiing.of his wounds; 
but all was vaintl and the hero, according to the declarations of holy 
writ, (\Vben their death comes, they 1hal1 not delay an in£lant nor 
abide) after three chys and nights~ having drank the 1herbet of mar
tyrdom, {peeded'to the world eternal. 

Adil Shaw was fincere1y aff"eCled at this heart-rending lors; but, 
having performed the funeral rites, brightened his countenance with· 

E C :1 the 
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the critnfon 9f patience and fortitude, from neceffity, and attending 
to the important affairs of empire, poffeffed himfelf of Koolburga, 
Saugher, and all the forts and territories of the defeated amra, which 
lie committed to officers in whom he could confide, and then return
ed in triumph to Beejapore. On his arrival in that city, he mifed 
Mirza Jehangeer and Hyder Beg to the_ higheft rank of nobility, as 
they had fhewn great gallantry in the action; and conferred honours 
and gifts on all the officers and foldiers who had deferved th~m during 
the war. 

Being now arriv~d at the height of his wi1hes, as to worldly 
power, Adil Shaw refolved to execute a work of religion, which he 

A. D. 1502. had determined on in his mind fot JIlany years. In the year 908, he 
.held a grand affembly of his principal fubjects, and calling Mirza 
Jehangeer and Hyde.r Beg, who were of the a {beea feet,.as alfo fyed 
Ahmed Herdee and other l~arned men of that perfuafion, addre1fed 
them) faying, that when the prophet, appearing to him in a vifion, 
had hailed him with the prefage of his prefent dignity, he had then 
vowed, if his dream proved true, to promulgate the faith of the 
11 Imaums, and,grace the pulpit with proclamation of their titles 1 

that aIfo, whep. Heem~aaje. and Bahadur Geelanee had invaded his 
ter~itories, and nearly feized the reins of government from his hands, 
1;le ha~ renewed his, vow, therefore wi1hed to have their opinions if 
the pref~ was. a fit time for performance~ 

The.a1fembly una~oufiy broke out into prayers for the prof
perjty of his hoqfe; af~er whicha fome approved of;.. his holy zeal, 

others, 

a The Mahummedans are :divickd into two grand feels, loonis and {heeas. The 
. former contend, that Omar was the legal fuccefi"or of the prophet as head of the 
,hurch; and the latter give it to Alee, Mahummud's lon in law. This divitioD, 
~hic~ ~lro gave rife. t~ many .other differences,. bas often. caufcd much bloodlhed 
among the mulrulmauns. 

b Immediate defcendants of Alee. 
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piliers, more cautious, obferved, that his power was y.et but in in .. 
fancy J that {ultan Mh1lll00d, though weak, was iliII the acknow
ledged lawful monarch of Dekkan J that moa even among his own 
nobles, were Turks, Dekkanees, and Abyffinians, of the {ooni fed, 
as were alfo the furrounding powers of Dekkan,- Mallek Ahmed, 
Ummad at Moolk, and Ameer Bereed, all zealous for their faith; 
therefore, that it was more than probable an oppofition too great to 
be overcome by his lingle authority, would attend an invafion of the 
~fiabli1hed religion. Adil Shaw, after a thort paufe of reHeilion, 
replied, that he had pledged himfelf to God, who had raifed him by 
his bleffings to royal·power, and did not doubt but. on performance 
of his vow, the fame gracious ann would be his proteaor. At this 
inftant news arrived, that Shaw Ifmaeel Suff"ewee had efiabli1hed the 
fheca rites in Perf13, which confumed Adil Shaw, who was a difciple 
of that houfe, in his detenninition; and he took meafures without 
delay to put it into execution. 

On an appointed day. he went in great pomp to the grand 
morque in the citadel of Beejapore; and Nukkeeb Khan, one of the 
venerable fyeds of Medina, by his command afcending the pulpit 
fuft, in the call to prayer cried aloud, agreeably to the 1heea faith, 
" I bear teffimony that Alee is the friend of God:" after which he 
read the khootbah in the names of the twelve Imaums. Adil Shaw 
was the firll: perron who dared to perform thefe ceremonies of the 
theca {~publickly in Hindoofian. N otwithfi:anding this bold 
attempt, out of prudence, he did not permit the populace to utter 
fcandalous and abufive expreffions of the • Sahabeh; fo that fanaticffin 
:md overbearing zeal were prevented from fpreading their poifonous 
venom. The learned dif~ples of 'JaBia. and the eminently verfed 
in the tenets of c Hunnefi and Shafee, lived together in fric:ndihip; and 

Ul 

• Companiolu of the prophet, Oaw', AboubcUer, and Oraun, whom the 1h~ 
aburc in th(ir dcyotions, as u(~ of the rights of Akc. 

, A dollor of th~ (bcea rea. 
• Doaors of the lOQQi rca. 
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, 
in the mofques of dii1'erent feCts,. e~h worfhipped the true Gcid, 
according to his own faith, without interference in the' ceremonies 
or opinions 'of each other. The holy teachers and-pious rechife were 
aftonifhed at this well .. regulated moderation, And attributed" it to an 
~lmoft miraculous ability in the wife fultan. The' author df thefe 
lheets recollects an anecdqte . applicable . to this circumfiance, which 
he thinks proper to infert· for the information of his readers. 

Molana Gheaus ad Dien, al very celebrated'divine of Perfia .. much 
refpecred for his abIlities and purity of lite, was once aiked by' fultan' 
Ibrahim, Which was the; beft of all the vari~S' feas of lfiaam ~ He 
replied, Suppofe a great monarch to b~ feated ill a palace, with 
ma~y gates leading to it, and through whichever you enter you fee 

. the- fultan, and ,can 6btain admiffion to hi~ prefenc~. ~ our bufi~~ts 
is with the prince,' and not with thore at his gate. ~ Sultan Ibra~' 
again afked him, ,Which, in his opinion, was the- beLt: of all faiths? 

.He replied, tl].at the beft man 'of every faith in his idea.followe~ the 
beft faith •. This obfervatiQo pleafed Ibrahim, who conferred upon 
the Molana large gifts. 

Itis related, that when Eufuff' Adil Shaw read the khootbah after 
the c~remonial of the ilieeas; and efta~lifhed ~heir tenets at Beejapore, 
many of the 'principal chiefs, as Direa Khan, Fukhir al Moolk 
Turk, and others, embraced the fame faith ~as their fovereign; but 
fome being rigid.foonis, were much difgufted, and exprelfed defires 
of quitting his fervice; of which' Adil Shaw being informed, laid 
before them the 'tolerating· maxim of " My faith fOf' myfelf, and 
u your faith for yourfelves," in fuch ~ convincing manner, that they 
became f~tisfied. But as he was jealous of the great influence and 
power ,of Em aI MooIk; .he ·deprived him of the chief command of 
his army, -p-nd the difiriCts he had' held from Bahadur Geelanee; 
giving him $ukker, Ahrra; and Balgoan in their room, with leave 
to retire from court, and follow his own opinions in, religious matters. 

All 
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All the {ooni nobility had licenlc alfo in their own jaghires to read 
the khootbah in the nams:s or the Sahabeh; and no oppotition was 
made to their exercifing their publick wodhip. Notwithftanding 
this compliance, the fultan kept {pies over every nobleman, that he 
might be infonned of all his motions. 

Mallek Ahmed Beheree and Atneer Bereed, who were firifr and 
zealous followers of the {oonnut, were much enraged at the innova
tion on the eftabllihed faith of Dekkan, {poke openly of it in re
proachful terms; and at length. forming an alliance, invaded the 
dominions of Adil Shaw, to punUh him for what they deemed 
apofiacy. Ameer Bereed poff'effed himfelf of Kinjoutee and many of 
the diftriUs taken from Dufioor Deenar, and Mallek Ahmed rent 
ambafI'adors to Beejapore peremptorily de:manding the delivery of the 
fortrefs of Nuldirruk. Adit Shaw, fired by this attack upon his: 
~ominions, lent ~k a 1harp ~wer, and moving immediateJy to. 
Kinjoutee, regained poffeffion; Sultan Mhamood and Ameer Bereed 
now requet1:ed aids from Koottub al Moolk, Ummad al Moolk, and 
Khodawund Khan Hu~1hee. Koottub al Moolk, th?ugh· fecretly of 
the 1heea lea, yet, in compliance with the times and at the infti
gation of the amras of Telingana, moved towards the court· of 
Mhamood Shaw; but Ummacl al Moolk and Khodawund Khan 
made excufes, and would not join in the league. Ameer Bereed
upon this difpatched his fan Jehangeer Khan to Ahmednuggur, with 
(uch powerful rononfi:rances, .that l\1allek Ahmed without delay 
marched to join him with ten thoufand horfe and a powerful train of . ' 

:1rtillery; ,vhich, added to the troops of Bereed and Khoottub al 
l\Ioolk, made a. very fonnidable anny. Sultan Mhamood was placed 
nominally 'at. the hea.d of the allies. AWl Shaw thinking it unfafe to 
engage them in a pitched battl~ with his inferior. force~ fent his fan 
lfinaee1. then an in£mt of .five years,. with all .his treafures and ele
phants, from Allind to Beejapore; committing the care of that 
city and the Cole direClion {)f affairs to Kummaul KlUD Dekkanee .. 

Having 
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Having fiationeCl Direa Khan ~nd Fukhir al Moolk Turk to protect'. 
Koolburga, he himfelf, attended by Ein al Moolk Canaanee and 
many foreign officers, with fix thoufan4 horfe firmly devot~d to his. 
{ervice, marched with expedition towards Beer, burning and defiroy
ing the country as he paffed. . Mallek Ahmed, feeing his territories. 
attacked, moved with fultan Mhamood and the allies in purfuit of 
Adil Shaw, who had taken this meafure to prevent the mvafion of 
his 'own count(y. Adil Shaw always avoided an engagement, but. 
hovered round the allied army, haraffing their followers and cutting 
off their fupplies. Being however at length exhaufied with fatigue, 
he, after plundering the environs round Dowlutabad, retired into 
Berar, depending on the friendlhip of Umqtad al Moolk, who was 
encamped with an army near Kaweel, refolved' to Qbferve a firia. 
n~utrality, and atten~ only to the proteCtion of his own territories • 

. He received Adil Shaw' with kindnefs; but as he knew the allies. 
would invade ~erar if he kept him with him, ad~ifed his retiring to 
Boorahanpore, till fome fcheme could be devifed pf breaking the 
league formed againft him ; which might eafily be done, if he would 
for the prefent order the {ooni rites to be re-efi:abliilied at Beejapore. 
Adil Shaw complied with his advice, fent proper orders to Kum
maul Khan, and taking leave of his friend, departed for Boora .. 
hanpore, wher~ h~ was receiv~cl with kindnefs by the fult~n of 
Khande1he. 

Ummad a1 Moolk now Cent one of his nearefi relations to Mallek 
Ahmed and KtlOttub al Moolk, obf~rving, that it w~s clear to him, 
Ameer Bereed ha4 ufed religion only as-a pretence to rum Adil Shaw 
and poifefs hitnfelf of the kingdom of Beejapore; that if, now he 
was mailer only of a {mall territo_ry, he performed {uch plans by the 
nominal authority of ~he fultan as none of them were equaJ to, their 
remaining independant in Dekkan would become impofiible, iliould 
he acquir~ fo rich a .te.rritory.. !Ie obfeived, that no man had any 
concern '10 the relIglous opmlOns of another, and that everyone 

.nMm-P 
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would be called to account for his aCllons at the day of relurrcCtion ; 
but that, laying afide that confideration, Eufuff Ada Sha\v had 
retraCted Jlis profemon of the iheea opinions, and fent orders to 
re£lore the fooni rites in Bee:t,apore; fo that no pretence now remain
ed for continuing the war. Therefore he advii'Cd them, inilcad of 
injuring themfelves by being made the dupes of an artful n1ini~er, 
to retire to their own dominions. Mallek Ahmed and Koottub al 
MooIk, who paid great refpeCt to' the advice of this aged and ex. 
perienced fhtefman, were convinced of its propriety j and on the 
fame night in which they received it, without taking leave of 
l\lhamood Shaw, began their retreat to their own ~erritories. 

Ameer Bereed, not warned by this defertion of the allies, had 
the folly to apply to Ummad al l\tIoolk for his affifiance to in\"ade 
Beejapore, and fuffered himfelf to be kept fame days in negotiation; 
till,' at length, Adit Shaw arriving at Kaweel from Boorahanpore, he 
faw the dangerous fituation to which he was be..trayed by his credu
lity, and fled with the fuhan, attended only By a few followers, 
leaving his camp fianding, which was plundered by the two friends. 
Adil Shaw, having taken leave of Ummad al MooIk, returned to 
Beejapore after an ahfence of three months} and, being now fecure 
from all enemies, refiored the publick exercife of the lheea ,faith, and 
bent his mind to the improvement of his dominions, without '~editat. 
ing further conque(1s. He fent fyed Ahmed Herraee, with prefents 
and declarations of attachment, to Shaw Ifmael Suifewi" emperor of 
Perfia, with accounts of his fuccefs in efiablifhing the 1heea religion. 

, 
22j 

In the year 915, the chrifHans (Portuguefe) furprized the town A. D. JSC9' 

·of Goa, and put to death th~ governor, with many mu1Tulmauns. 
Upon intelligence of which, Adil Shaw, with three thoufand chofen 
men, Dekk.:mees and foreigners, marched with {uch expedition, that 
he came upon the Europeans unawares, retook the fort, and put 
many to death; but fome made their efcape in their lhips out to fea. 

F f The 
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The.government and fecurity of Goa being provided for, Adil Shaw 
returned to his capital, and died in that tity ot a dropfical diforder, 
after he had reigned with great profperity twenty one years, in the 
feventy fifth year of his age. Tahir Spaw relates, that he was in
fOfp.led by [yeri Anmed Herraee, who had li~ed long at the court of 
Adil Shaw, that he was a wife prince, well acquamted with man
ki~d, very handfoine in his perfon, and eloquent of 1peech, eminent 
for his learning, liberality, and valour. He wrote elegantly, and 
was a good judge of poetical merit, often compofing veries himfelf. 
His tafte and {kill in ~ufic were fllperior to thole _of lnoil: of the 
mafters of his time, whom he encouraged by pnncely rewards to 
attend him; and he performed exquifitely on the a timbour and b oode. 
He would frequently flng to them extempore verfes. l~e mixed ' 
. pleafure with bufinefs, but never for the former neglected the latter; 
always warning his minifters to act with juihce, integrity, and ho ... 
nour, and by his own example and attention excIting their emulation. 
He invited many le~rned men and valiant officers from Pedia, Tartary, 
and Turky, alfo c:;tninent artifts,' to his court, and made thcJn c.lfy 
under the lhade of his bounty. He furrounded Beejapore with a 
1hong wall of frone. He left behind him four children, the prince 
Ifmaeel and three daughters, all by one mother, originally a Hin
doo, fi~~r to a Mharatta chief, taken in war. Being of exquifite 
beauty;"' great underftanding, and engaging manners, Adit Shaw, 
after her embracing the Iflaam faith, married her, and gave her the 
title of BooJmjee Khanim. His eldefi daughter was married· to Nizam 
Shaw, the fecond to Shekh AlIa ad Dien Ummad al MooIk, and the 
third to fultan Ahmed Shaw, fon ofMhamood Shaw Bhamenee. 

SULTAN 

• A fort pf Jute. 
II A fmall kind ot guitar. 
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ABOU AL FATTEH ISMAEEL ADIL SHAW. 

ISMAEEL Adil Shaw upon his acceffion being too young to direct 
the affairs of his kingdom, the guidance of adminillration was com
mitted to Kummaul' Khan Dekkanee. He had been one of the 
principal nobles of Mhamood Shaw,Bhamenee, but, on Eufuff AdiI 
Shaw's alfuming independance, was won over to his interefi, and 
appointed his • nleer nobut; after which, 1hewing difiinguilhed gal
lantry and aClivity in the battIe againft Heemraaje, he rofe in credit 
and influence above all the other minifiers. Eufuif' Adit 8ha w, upon 
his death bed, added the office of regent, during the minority of his 
{on, to his former dignities; and eamefily advifed and entreated 
Direa Khan, Fukhir al MooIk, Mirza Jehangeer .. Hyder Beg, and 
the reO: of the nobility, to a fuiCl: friendihip and agreement with 
him, as alfo among themfelves. On this account the above amras· 
held him as their {uperior, and, le3ving all affairs to his direCtion, 
obeyed him as regent. 

Ku'fumaul Khan, on the commencement of his authority, dif
played good conduct. lie rellored the {ooni exercife of religion, 
fu:died to gain the affections of the publick, and by his condefcen
lions procured the attachment of the nobility. He obferved modera
tion and agreement with the f.lmiliesofNizam Shaw, Koottub Shaw, 
aJ'ld Bereed Shaw. He made peace with the Europeans, \vho, after 
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the retreat of Eufuff Adil ~haw, had befieged Goa, and regained it 
by giving large bribes to the governor, ju~ on- the acceffion of the 
infant king, on condition that they fhould be fatisfied with the ifland 
alone, and not molefi: the towns and difrriCts. - Accordingly, fmce 
that time, the Portugue[e have kept po1feffion of Goa, a1\d, obferv
ing the treaty, -have not made any encroachments on the Adil 
Shawee territories. 

Kummaul Khan, after thus fettling the welfare of the kingdom, 
held the regency with eafe and fatisf~ttion; and Direa Khan and 
Fukhir al Moolk dying the year following, he divided their jaghires 
among his own relations and depen~ants, procuring for each ho
nours and offices; taking alfo £ome pergunnafls" from the eftates of 
Mirza Jehangeer and Hyder Beg, to beftow upon his own followers .. 
The lands of thofe officers who died, or .were conyiCted of crinles, he 
confi[cated, and gave them to his own, creatures; by thefe means 
encreafing and confirming his power till at lail: he became giddy with 
dreams of vanity, and his evjl imagination formed ambitious dcfires 
of royalty. 

The ambition of treacherous minifrers had already proved fatal to 
the a lawful kings of Dekkan. Heemraaje was the firft ufurper. He 
had potioned the young raja of Beejanuggur, fan of Sheoroy, and 
made his infant brother a tool to his defigns; by degrees overthrow
ing the ancient nobility, and at length efiablifhing his own abfolute 
authority over the kingdom. Cafim Bereed and others had redl]ced 
fultan Mhamood to nominal z:oyalty, -and at length read th~ir own 
names in the khootbah. 

- Kummaul Khan, tempted by thefe fuccefsfuI examples, when lie 
had' gained the requifites to power and dignity, -addre1fed himfelf 
artfully to Ameer Bereed, obf~rving, that if)Ie wifhed to extend his 

- - poifeffions, 
The Bhamen~e dynafty. 
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po{feffions, the uvourable opportun~ty now offered, as Ahmednug ... 
gur was held by the hands of a weak inf.mt; and Unl~ad al Moolk. 
fovereign of Kaweel, being immerfed in youthful pleafures, had n'J 

inclination for military glory; therefore, if he would receive hint 
among the number of his friends, and allow of his claims to royalty, 
he would in return affifl: his views of conqueft. Ameer Bereed em
braced the propofal with joy, as he had for yearS been fecretly wiili
ing for opportunity to extend his power; and a .treaty of alliance, 
offenfive and defenfivc, was immediately concluded. It was fiipu
bted, that all the country conquered from Duftoor Deenar, as 
Koolburga, Allind, l}injoutee,. and Nuldirruk, to the banks of the 
Beemrah, lhould be ceded to Bereed; and Beejapore, Kokun, Mud .. 
kul, and Roijore, with other places, be confirmed to Kummaul 
Khan, who might depofe, or even put to death, Ifmaee1 Adil Shaw, 
and proceed to reduce Sholapore and the country belonging to Zien 
Khan. 

Ameer Bereed, having confined fultan Mhamood in his palace 
under charge of his fons, moved to Koolburga; and.J{ummaul Khan, 
imprifoning Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, with his mother Boobojee Khatoon, 
in the Citadel of Beejapore, marched with a great force to Sholapore, 
which he befieged for three months; and no relief coming from. 
Ahmednuggur, Zien Khan, on receiving fecurity for the fafety of his 
family and wealth, delivered it up to him, with the five depend.ll1t 
diftriCls. Bereed, who was then befieging Koolburg:.1, after receiv
ing from the Adil Sha wee officers the places ceded to him by Kum
maul Khan, fent him a congratulatory letter on his fuccefs; upon 
which the regent, more haughty than before, returned to Beejapore 
to finilh the ufurpation he had meditated, by dethroning his fove
reign, and feizing the kingdom. 

Kummaul Khan, upon his arrival at Beejapore, brought the young 
{u1tan once for form fake to receive the compliments of the com in 
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the durbar. To ftrengthen his".own party, he fuddenly iffued orders 
to reduce the & khaifeh khiel fr~m three thoufand ~oreign troops to 
three hundred; comma:nding all the reft to quit Beejapore in a week, 
under penalty of forfeiting life and property to the frate. The un .. 
fortunate exiles haftened with all fpeed to vari,?us parts, to ,a void his 
tyranny, and the regent, as no obftacle now lay in his way, imitating 
the rules of the, court of Nizam Shaw, to give more confequence and l 

dignity to his fer:vice, ordered the amras of a thoufand to be fiiled 
nobles of three th~.ufand, and to eftablilh the ... korawat, or hiring of 
temporary cavalry. When Kummaul Khan, by this tnanreuvre, had 
raifed an army of twenty thoufand' horfe, he'called together his crea
tures on the, firft of Suffir, in the year 917, to confult with them 
upon a lucky day for his depofing Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, and proclaim
ing his own' name in the khootbah at Beejapore. After much 
debate, the firft of the enfuing month, Rubbi al Awul, WaS fixed a& 
the day propitious to his defigns; the traitor little [uppofing, that 
t]Ie recorders of providence were then penning the toncluding pages 
of the journal of his vain-glorious life. 

The young f~tan and his, mother, though much alarmed at the 
intelligence of the regent's daring ambition, notwithfianding the 
fmall number of their friends, raifed their minds ,to defiroy the un
grateful rebel. As providence had decreed the prefervation of the 
Adil Shawee family, and its long fway of royal power, fome afl:ro
logers reprefen,ted to.~Kummaul Khan, th~t from the appearance C?f 
the heavenly bodies, certain days of the p,refent month were very 
unfavourable to his defigns; therefore he would do well to clothe 
himfelf ;vith the armour of caution, and firiCl:ly avoid the compapy 
of any perfons he had the leaft caufe to fufpetl: of difaffeCl:ion.. The 
regenta impreffed with their remarks, on the day~ pointed out as 
uplucky~ committed the charge of the city to h;s own dependants; 
and havmg chofen an apartment in the citadel clore to the royal 

palace, 
Corps of royal guards. 
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palace, thut himfelf up, with· only his 0\\"11 family and principal 
officers, keeping all the gates of the fort fuongly barred within, and 
guards without. lIe himfelf remained in one room confiantly for 
(orne dJYs, pretending a revere head-ache, to excufe his retirement; 
thinking by this prudence, which providence fmiled at, to evade it«3 
decrees. 

Tile queen mother, inwardly rejoicing at the? meafures of the 
regent, fo favourable to the plm He had formed to dellroy him, pre
pared to carry·lier defigns into execution, and applied for aflifi:mce to 
Eufuff Turk, the fofter father of lfinaeel Shaw, who had been 
treated w~th great indignity, and mo~alIy hated Kummaul Khan. 
The old officer, in reply to the queen's requefi, faid, that infiead of 
one life devoted to the fervice of his prince, he lamented he had 
not a thouf.md to facrmce for him i but that againtl eight thoufand 
Dekkanees and Abyffinians, it was clear to all, one man could effect 
nothing. The queen replied, that if he would rifque his lingle life 
for his mafter's {:lfety, the traitor and his {chemes would fall together. 
Eufuff Khan anfwered, that as he knew his life would be taken the 
infiant Kummaul Khan filould afcend the throne, he preferred giving 
it honourably in f'.lnfom for his fovereign's, which wo~ld acquire him 
imlhortal reputation among the illufuious faithful, and deftred to be 
informed how he could be ufeful. 

The queen then rent for an old female attendant of her own, 
whom file knew to be employed as a fpy upon her ;aions by Kum
maul Khan, :md pretending to be under great uneafinefs at the 
reports of his indifpofition, fent her with • a (um of money, as an 
offering for his {afety, to make enquiries of his health. \Vhen the 
old woman had left,her and gone fame paces, lhe called out, as if on 
fudden recollefiion, that Eufuff Turk was ,"ery much depre1fed, and 

wiihed 

a It is cunom~ry in Indi3, \'When prin:es are ill fO {end them m.oney, "hich is 
difiributcd to the pocr. . 
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wiilicd to~make a pilgrimage to Mecca.; therefore £he defired the 
would take him with her, and prevail on KummauI- Khan to give 
him leave, and a a betel of difmifiion with hi's own hand, which £he 
1hould regard as a favour done to herfelf. The fpy confented; and 
going fitft in to Kumd.aul Khan, delivered the queen's prefent and 
mefiag~ in fuch a manner, that the regent was highly pleafed, and 
gave orders to admit Eufuff. The Turk on his entrance, with great 
humility, mad~ his obeifance, and uttered feveral flattering {peeches, 
which pleafed Kummaul Khan, who called him: nearer to him, at 
the fame time reaching out his arm to give hiln a be~l. Eufuff ad-

. ,'anced,: putting his hands under the cloth that covered his ilioulders, 
as if to receive it with the cufromary refpeCt. The regent had 
ftretched his band to put the betel on the cloth, when Eufuff, with 
the quicknefs of lightning, plucking out a dagger concealed under
neath, ftabbed him in the breall: with all his force, fo that he fell 
down and expired immediately with a loud groan; upon which the 

. attendants ruihed upon Eufuif, and cut him to pieces -with their 
fwords, together with tIie old woman, who they fuppo[ed bad aCted 
in concert with the murderer. 

The mother of Kummaul Khan, a woman of daring fpirit, com
manded th~ attendaQts to refrain from clamour; and placing the body 
dreffed out, fupported by pillows, on a mufnud, in a bal,cony of the 
palace, as if to receive compliments from the court, inftruCted the 
regent's fOIJ, SJJffder Khan, to go down and command the guards, 
as if from his father, to furround the royal haram aqd feize Ifmaeel 

-Adil Shaw; alfo to 'fend orders to the troops without the citadel to 
affemhle under arms, as his father would 1hortly a1fulll~ the royal 
dignities, and appear on a -ballion of the citadel to receive the com
pliments of the people and anny, .as their fovereign prince. 

Suifder 

• The betelis given by {uperiors, on difmiffion to their {ervants, as a token of regard. 
b An inferior prefenting or receiving any thing, puts a cloth on his hands, as if their 
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Sutfder Kh~ thinking the force within fufficient to take the 
young {ultan prifoner, kept the gates of the citadellhut, and with 
his relations and followers, armed with mufquetry, fabres, fpears, 
bows and arrows, advanced to the apartments where the prince 
refided with his mother and family. The queen, apprehending that 
EufuffTurk had failed in his attempt, and that Kummaul Khan out of 
refentment had hafiened his operations to. dethrone her fon, thought 
it befl: to pretend ignorance of Eufuff's defigns, and ,endeavour to 
avert the fiorm by flattery and fqbmiffion; but the fultan's fofter 
aunt, Dil1haad Aggeh, who had come from PertJ.a to Hindoofian in 
the latter part of the reign of Eufuff Adil Shaw, remarked, that in 
fuch a erms as the prefent valour and fortitude were required, in
llead of fubmiffio.n and entreaties. She then ordered the doors to be 
thut, and rent out her eunuch Mallek Sundu~ to the few of her 
countrymen on duty in the outer court of the haram, informing them, 
that Kummaul Khan, meditating the depofal oflfinaeel Adil Shaw 
their {overeign, and of the {arne nation as themfelves, was advancing 
to a!raflinate him with the whole royal family, and convert the gar
den of empire to.a roofl: of ravens and birds of prey; that if they were 
men of honour, they thould not regard the fuperiority of the enemy, 
but valiantly affifi: the~ prince againft the traitor; who, by the divine 
blcffing. would be overwhelmed in the enormity of accurfed ingra
titude, and that they would gather the flowers of glorious "iaoey 
in the field of fidelity. 

Tlie guards bound the belts of refolution on their waifts, and 
touching the ground of loyalty with their foreheads, declared their 
vows of fupport and defence -of their young fovereign. Dil1haad 
Aggeh and' Boobojee Khatoon now came out, in the;. dre!res of men 
in compleat armour .. with bows and arrows in their hands attending 
on Iljnaee! Adil Shaw.. who had the yellow umbrella of his father
held over him by a Turki1h woman, named Murtuffeh Aggeh, and 
joined the guards. 

G g Suffder 
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Suffder Khan, who was ~ndeavoq:ting'to ,force the 'gates" w·~s 
oppofed by the Turks from the wall with ~rroW's, and the youn~ f~l~ 
tan, with the women, affifted in perfon j but, the enemys fupenonty 
Was fo great, that the little band bf gallant_Turks had no chan.ce~ 
many of them were killed by mufqu~t balls, and the reft falling. 
back, a mournful cry of defpair iffued from the apartments of the 
women. Juft, then, Muftapha Khan and Setunder Khan Koomi, 
who had fOf411erly the charge of the citaqel, and whom Kummaul 
Khan thInking weak and 'humble' had not' molefted, hearing of the 
difturbance, haffened with fifty Dtt.k.kanee matchlock men to the wall 
of ,the mahaI, and, ha:'iling Dillhaad Aggeh, afcended the terrace, 
and joined her patty ... againil:, the rebels; who, though now kept at 
bay,- could, not b~ driven off, and many perfons fell on both fides. 
Dilihaad priv~tely fept a (ervant over ,tlie wall into the city.to inform 

'all the foreigners' and others" of the d,anger to which the {ultan was 
expofed fwm th~ tre~chery ~rhis mlnifier, entreating thenl to haften 
'to .his affifiance, and ilie would admit them over a baflion behind the 
palace. The rebels not 'knowing lot this accefs, many of her friends 
moun~ed by ropes, thrown over by ;oil(haad~ till at l~fi they amounted 
to. {Jne hundred and fifty foreign ~rchers, fifty matchlock men, nine
teen Turkifh naves, and tw~nty five Abymni~ns, all refolute t<;> de
fend their prince. .Dilihaad, with a "Veil on her head, fought with 
them, and by anitrl:lting, fpeeches eI1_coutaged their ardour,' promifing 
that the fultan would reward them all by high honours., Suifder 
i\han, feeing that the defenders encreafed in - numbers, fent out a 
party' to,.pr~\Terit more entering, and inade a fierce attack with' five 

·hundred<inen, ftringing.alfo.eannon to batter down 'the walls ofthc' 
,haram;- Many ot the defendants fell, and all the Dekkanees and 
-Ahyfflnians threw themfelves in a panic over the battlements. The 
fore~gners now; by the advice'ofDilihaad, .fat down flient under cover 
of the parapet 'wall j' nnd 'S~der Khan, judging they had fled alro, 
btoke,opc;n die, out:[ doors of the mahal, and ~ntered the cpurt; but 
a,s he 'was' endeavouring to force the other, the gallant DilLhaad' fired a 
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volley of {hot and arrows' from the terrace above, which did great 
execution, killing and wounding fome principal rebels. An arrow 
alfo pierced t!..e eye of- Suffder Khan, w~ ran under a wall over 
which the, {uItan himfel£ was ftanding; and the royal youth, knowing 
his perCan, rolled down a heavy fione from the ter.race, whlch cru1h
cd him to death as he lay couched to avoid the 1hot.. The troops, 
feeing their chief killed, ran to the houfe of Kummaul Khan, where 
they Jearned that he alfo was dead; upon which they opened the 
gates of the citadel and Bed different ways. Khu~eroo khan Turk, 
a faithfulllave of the late {ultan, dreading the n.umbers of the enemy 
without_ lhut the gates again, and by the orders of DiHhaad fent the 
heads of the f~ther and {on with a guard by a, {ally port, to be car
ried through the fireets of the city, for the information of the people. 
Mahummud Ein al Moolk, who had given his daughter 'to Suffder 
Khan in marriage, and all the principal friends of the regent, quit
ting their houfes and efreas, made their ef~pe as expeditioufly as 
poffible Qut of the city. When the capital was Cleared of the rebels, 
the {ultan came out with the funeral proceffion of his fofter father 
Eufuft whore body he depofited near the tomb. of the venerable 
• .Bin ad Dien Juneedee, at which he alfo paid his refpeds; and 
difiributing great alms .. ordered a dome to be erefred over it, and a 
mofque near, for the fupport of which lands were allotted. During 
his whole reign, he: went conftantly once a month to vifit the tomb 
of the faithful Eufuff. Towards evening he returned mounted ~n an 
elephant into the citadel .. 

Tbe next day" eru-ly in the. morning, the {I,lltan afcended the. 
throne, and gave general1;lUwence,. at which, all the ,officers .of the: 
court and inhabitants of the city paid their compliments, and z:nade 
bfferings according to: their rank. and ability. Expr~fs letters were 
difpatched to the (urrounding POWcts, \v.ithaccoWlts.Qf the pun.iih-. 
ment of the regent,. and the. liappl efcape of the:. fultan from his: 

G' g 2. treacheroU3) 

• A celebrated mufi"ulmaun divine. 
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treacherous defigns. Ameer Bereed, upon receiving, the infor~ati<?(l, 
immediately raifed the 'fiege of Koolburga j bpt, ~e~mraaje, whtl 
had taken advantage of the times to invade the fultan's dominionsl> 
i1:ill continued before Roijore.; which at laft was given up tQ him by 
the garrifon, Ifmaeel Adil Shaw being too much employed in reftor ... 
ing the domeftic affairs of government, to afford'it timely relief. 

The {ultan 'lirft raifed thofe' who had affifted him in the late crills 
Jo -high' honours, and fent letters of invitation to Mirza Jehangeer, 
Sobejung, Hyder Beg, and other noblemen, who had fled from the 
perfecutions of KUIrtmaul 'Khan to different. part~, to return to his 
court and----i"efume th~ir employments. With mercy" becoming a 
great king, he drew the lipe of. forgivenefs over the crimes of the 
regent's 1t1Qther and his family, who had been taken prifoners, and, 
giving them a conuderable {urn of money, o~dere~ t4em to leave his 
territorie~. The aftrologers, . .who had foretold [0 truly the danger 
of Kummaul Khan, he took into his own, employment. The 
veterans of his-father flocking from all quarters to his court, he had 
foon a gallant body of Turks and Moguls in his fervice. Khufferoo 
Turk, who, had affifted in his late deliverance, was honoured with 

• I 

the title- of Affud Khan, and had Ba}goan conferred upon him in jag-' 
hire. The fultan had vowed thathe would not entertain any Dek. 
kanees or Abyffinians in his fervice; and he kept this promife for 
near tw~lve years, "1:eeping none ,but foreigners~, till at length,- at 
theit requefr, he admitted their children to _be received into the army~ 
and afterWllrds by degrees confented to entertain fuch Mghauns and 
Raajepoots as'were not born in Dekkan, the rule againft whom was 
rigiClly obferved'till-the reign ofI~rahipl'i\dil Shaw. 

Mirza Jehar1geer, on his ,ref urn ,to court, having the dill:ricb -of'" 
Koolburga -cohf'erred upon him, drove out the forces of Ameer 
Bereed with the {laughter- of four hundred men, retook the forts 
'Of Nufferutabad, Saugher, and Ahngur, wholly regaining all th~ 

country 
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country taken uom Beejapore during the regency of Kumm::.~l Khan. 
Ameer Bereed, fired with his lolfes, rent lirmauns in the name of 
{altan MhamOoa to all the fovereigns of Dekk.an, demanding affifl
ance; upon -which, ~ Boorahan Nizam Shaw~ • fultan Koolli Koottu~ 
Shaw, and C Alia ad Dien Ummad Shaw, each fent troops to join the 
royal fiandard. In the year 920, Ameer Bereed obliged the {ultm to 
move from Ahmedabad at the head of the allies, coniiiling of twenty 
five thoufand horfe, towards Beejapore, and committed e\-ery wafie 
and depredation on the ~ouniry in his route. 

Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, out of policy, remained in his capital. letting 
the enemy- advance without oppofition to Allapore, a town' built by 
EufufF Adil Shaw, within a mile and half of Beejapore .. when he 
marched out of the city at the head of twelve thoufand horfe, all 
foreigners. Notwithfianding the great {uperiority of the enemy. he 
defeated them (0 completely, that the allies fled, leaving behind 
them Mhamood Shaw and his (on {ultan Ahmed, who had fallen 
from -their hones in the aCtion. All the baggage of the fugitives fell 
intothehands.ofthe victors; and Ifmae,e1 AWl Shaw, on hearing of 
the 1ituation of the princes, went to pay his obeifance to them as his 
{uperiors, prefented offerings of hones with furniture let with jewels, 
and would have conducted them in magn.i1icent palanquins to Beeja
pore, that they might be freed from the opprefiion of Ameer 
Bereed. Mhamood Shaw not confc:nting to enter the city, encamped 
near AlIapore; where he remained fome time to recover of a bruife 
he had fuftained in his fall, and afterwards demanded Bibi Sutti, filler 
to Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, for his fon {ultan Ahmed, to whom the was 
efpoufed. Ifmaee1 Adil Shaw comenting, Koolburga was appointed 
for celebrating the nuptials, and both fultans repaired to it in com
pany with great'pomp. The ceremony of marriage was performed 

• 01 Ahmednuggur. 
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with -royal .magQificencel and thl;f bride being delivered to fultan 
AQm~d.l Ifmaeel Adil Shaw (ent five thoufand hor[e tq a~tend theqt .. 
with the fultan Mhamood $haw~ to Ahmedabad. which' was deferted. 
by Ameer Bereed on their approach;. fa that the fultan for fome timc= 
had the .e1ea[ure of liberty.. ap"d releafe from the, controul of a minif
ter: but the 13eejapore troops had no Cooner ler,: him, than Ameer' 
Bereed returned" and re[umed the charge of affairs, as before. 

Some years before this,. the emperor of ~erfia. Shaw lfinaeel 
Suifewi, had fent ambaff'adors to the powers of Hindooftan, who had 
been received with due' refpetJ: by the roy of Beejanuggur and the 
king. of Guzarat. Sultan Mhamood alfo had received an ambaffador 
tQ him wi~ proper attention, and wilhed to difmifs. him with royal 
pre[epts; but Ameer ~ereefi not confenting, the ambaff'ador ,wrote to 
-Ifmaeel Adil Shaw .. cOlJlplaining of his being detained at Ahmedabad. 
The fult~n inllnediat~ly demanded" his difmiffion; and accordingly .. 
having obtaineq his audieDFe of leave, the ambatfador came to Beeja
PQr~, where he was met by Ifmaeel A# Shaw at Allapore, honoured 
with ri~h prefents~ and e[corted a$ far as the port of ,Dabul by a proper 
guard, on his r:eturn to Perfi~ . The emperQr of Perfia, in acknow-

A. D. 1519. l~dgrpent of this fervice to. his a~baa-adof, in the year 9~5, fent 
Ibrahim Beg Turkpman, aD. officer of hi$ court, with letters and 
pr~[ents t~ Ifmaeel Adi,I S~aw,. and among the h.tter was q fabre fet 
with v.aluable jewels. The emperor in his.1etter a.ddreffed him as a 
fovereig,n prince. Ifmaeel Adil Shaw went t~elve miles to meet the 
amba1f~dor; and being' highly gratified at the acknowledgmeat of his 
royalty. by fo gre,at a mQnarch, rec~ived Ibrahim Beg with extraor
d~ry honours. ordered the march of viCtory to be founded, and com .. 
~andeq the officers of his army ,to wear fcadet: caps of twelve points, 
It bei.ng; th~ d,ifiin~ion of the djfciples,_ of 11?ekh. Sum. He aleo 
o}:d~red, that on F,tidays and ho1id~ys 'a prayer 'lhould· be recited at the 
mofques for the r~yal family of Perfia. 

In 
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In the year 91.7, Ifmaeel Adil Shaw made preparations for march .. 
ing to recover Mudkul and Roijore from the roy ofBeejanuggur; who 
gaining early intelligence of his defigns, moved with a great force, 
and ilationed his camp on the banks of the Kiftnah, where he was 
joined by many of his tributarie's; fa that his army amounted at leail: 
to fifty thoufand horfe, befides a vail: hail 0: foot. The fultan would 
now have delayed his expedition, as the enemy pofTefTed all the 
ferries of the Kifinah, but that his tents were pitched, and it would 
have been difgraceful to retraa: from his aeclarations. He therefore 
marched with feven thoufand horfe, all foreign, and encamped on the 
bank of tIn: river oppofite to the enemy, waiting to prepare floats to 
crofs and attack· them. Some days ..after his arrival, as he was 
reponng in his tent, he heard 'one of his courtiers without the 
• tkreens reciting this verfe; " Rife, and fill th~ golden goblet with 
CI the wine of mirth, before the cup itfelf 111a11 be laid in duft:" 
The fultan, infpired by the verfe, called his favourites before him, 
and fpreading the carpet of pleafure; amufed himfelf with mufic and 
wine. When the banquet had lafted longer than reafonable, and 
the fumes of the wine had exercifed their power, a fancy feized the 
fultan to pafs the river and attack the enemy. He called his officers 
before him, and en\.~uired the reafon fer the delay in' preparing the 
floats, and wits anfwered, that one hundred were already fini1hed, 
and the refl: would be ready in a few days. The fultan, warm with 
wine, refolved to crofs immediately J and mounting his elephant, 
without making his intentions known, p~oceeded to the river, as if 
to reconnoitre, but fuddenly gave orders for as many of his troops as 
could to go upon the rafts, and others to' follow him on elephants 
through the river. The officers reprefented the folly and danger of 
precipitation; but the 'fultan, without reply, plunged his own ele
phant into the fiream, and was followed involuntarily by the amras 
and their followers, on about two hundred and fifty elephants. By 
~reat good fortune, all reached the oppofite 1hore in farety, and as 

many 
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many troops as could ctofs on the floats at two embarkations had 
time to arrive, when, the-enemy advanced to battle in fo great force, 
as' excluded every probable hope of efcape to the fultan, who had not 
more than two thoufand men ready to oppofe thirty thoJIfand. ,The 

. heroes of Il1aam, animated with one foul, made' {o gallant a refiftance, 
that above a thoufand of the infidels -fell, among whom was Sungeet 
~oy, the chief general of Beejanuggur i. but at 1aft, haraf1ed beyond 
all powet of bppofition, by cannon thot, mufquetry, and rockets, 
which deftroyed near half their numbers, the furvivors threw them .. 
{elves into the river, in hopes of efcaping, and Nurfoo Bahadur and 
Ibrahim Beg, ,who rode on the lame elephant with Ifmaeel Adit, 
Shaw, drov~ the animal acrQfs the ftream; but fo great was the cur
rent, that except the royal elephant and feven foldiers, all the reft 
.weJe drowned. The (ultan's' ralhnefs was-heavily punilhed by fo 
great a lofs. He took a folemn vow never. to indulge in. wine, till he 
Ead revenged his defeat; and theI), throwing away defpair, bufied his 
mind in repairing this unfortunate l11ifcarriage! 

As Mirza Jehangeer had fallen in the aCtion, the fultan confulted 
with Alfqd Khan on what meafures would be beft to take in the 
prefent crifis of his affairs. Al1ud Khan replied, that as~ his 10fs was 
great, and the troops difpirited, it would be proper to retreat for the 
prefent to Be"ejapore, and lay afi~e JhQughts of revenge on the- roy 
of Beejanuggur, till he could ftrengthen himfelf by' alliances with 
Nizam Shaw, and remove his, natural enemy Ameer Bereed from his 
borders; after which, the puni1h.ment of the infidels might be eafily 
effected •. 'The "'fultan" approving the advice, marched {rOln, the f 

Kiftnah to Beejapore, and'conferring the dignity of a1ippeh fallar on 
Atfud Khan, added feveral diftriCls to his iathire, and Inade hIm his 
prindpal adyirer in all important affairs. 

Syed Ahmed aerraee, who had formerly been rent as amba«ador 
from the fultan to the emperor of Pedia, was now difl'atched in that 

Commander ~n chief. 
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capacity" to" AIlmednuggur, to fuengtheU' the bonds of agreement 
with tIut ftate; and being met near the city by Shaw Tahir and all 

. the principal nobility, \vas intrcx1uc~d to fultan Boorahan Nizam 

. Sha.w, and received with great favours. When letters and civilities 
had been repeatedly interchanged by the two fultans, an interview 
wa~ fixed upon, and accordingly they met at the town of Sholapore. 
Boorahan Njzam Shaw haring aiked in marriage the fifter of Ifmaeel 
Adil Shaw, and the latter agreeing to grant his requeft, nuptial feill .. 
vals were prepa.rect, the princefs Mariem was efpoured to him, and 
the ceremonies of marriage concluded with great pomp and mag .. 
nincencc. Pre(ents of valuable curiofities, elephants, and horres, 
\~ere given by both kings; nnd the royal rejoicings for the accom .. 
plHhment of the alliance continued the whole month of Rejib, of the 
year 930; nfter which the royal brothers took leave, and retwned 
each to the c:tpital of his own dominions. 

It is related, that it W3S ftipulated in the treaty of alliance that 
I£maee1 Adil Shaw !bould give up. as the marriage portion of his 
{Uler, to Boorahan Nizam Shaw, the fOlt of Sholapore with its five 
difl:rias, taken by the late regent from Zien Khan; but that this 
:trtide he delayed to perform. and Boorahan Shaw for [orne time took 
no notice of the breach of treaty; but having the next year (eeured 
the nffi1bnce ofUmm3.d Shaw. fultm of Berar, and Ameer Bereed, 
regent of Bieder, he marched tl) be.6ege Sholapore, and feize the 
ceded pergunnalls, with forty thou!and horfe. 

Irm:tee} Adil Snaw having colletl:ed ten thoufand foreign cavalry, 
moved to oppofe the invaUon; and both armies lay forty days 
1:etween the forts of Sholapore and Nuldirruk, at the dillnnce of four 
miles from each other, without coming to aClion. Three thoufand 
foreign :trchers of Adil Shaw exerted themfelves daily in hovering 
round the enemy's camp, and cutting off fupplies of provillons; in 
~hich, and haraffing the fOl'2ging parties. they were ,"ery fuccefsful. 

H h Khajeh 
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Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanee, 'governor of'Porundeh, vexed at this dif.., 
grace and t~e inactivity of Niza~' Shaw, without orders feparated 
from the' camp with four thoufand {eleCt Dekkanee cavalry, reCoIved 
to furprize the archers. The following evening, the archers, after 
it fatiguing excurfion round the enemy's camp, had chofen their 
poil: fo~ the night on the banks of a rivulet; and having picketted 
their horfes, 'Yere unarming, and waiting for their fervants to drefs 
their victuals,. unfufpeCting any attack. The night had jult: fuut in, 
when Khajeh 'Jehaun ar~ived near, but was perceived at a little 
difhince from the outpofts, by one of the foldiers, who had gone in 
front on fome occaGon. He immediately ran back and gave the 
alarm; upon \"hich the archers took to their horfes, but before they 
could all mount, Khajeh Jehaun charged, and killed about three 
hundred. The refl: made their efcape, by the f wiftnefs of their 
horfes, and the Dekkanees returning from purfuit to the {pot on 
which the archers had been encal~ped, difmountedl and employed 
themfelves in plunder and-eating the victuals, which had been left in 
the 'pots on the fires. The archers, when they had rode out of dan
ger or purfuit, rallied; and judging the Dekkanees ~ould be off 
'their guard, refolved to furprize the camp of Nizam Shaw. They 
-accordingly 'moved, and 'the .centinels-, taking them for Kha jeh 
Jehaun's detachment returning to camp, which was alfo the.cafe, let 
them pafs. . The archers, letting fly a 1hower of. arrows, wounded 
'Khajeh ]eh:1.pn, who fled wi~h his followers into,the camp. l'he 
a.rchers purfued, and'made great llaughter in their,way to the tents of 
Nizam Shaw.- A ftrange confufion now prevailed, friends could not 
,be diftinguilhed from foes, and the -archers, when fatiated with . . 
flaughter and plunder, retired .with very little lofs. Early in the 
morning, Ifmaee1 Adil Shaw advanced to give battle to the enemy, 
not recov~redfully from the night'S alarm. ,Nizam Shaw and Um
mad Shaw drew up their line in great diforder and precipitation; put 
could not long ftahd againft the fierce attack of the Beejapore troops. 
U rnmad Shaw, being charged by Aff'ud Khan, fled from the field 

, almoft 
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almoft without ma.king any oppotition, and did not halt. except at 
night. till he had reached his fort of Kaweel in Berar. Nizam Shaw 
being joined, ai, he was on the point of giving way, by Ameer 
Bereed, with fIX thoufand hone. all frelh. continued to oppofe for 
fome time longer. ~t laft Kooldi Aga and Ifmaeel Aga, Turki!h 
chiefs, with two thoufand horfe. gained the enemy's rear, and Afi"ud 
Khan attacked the right wing at the fame time. This confufed th~ 
enemy muchJ and Boorahan Nizam Shaw. ·o .. vercome by the weight 
of his 'armour, was ncar falling from his harfe through faintnefs.; 
upon which, fome Turki1h llaves, feeing his condition. led him from 
the field, and the 'route of his army immediately became general. 
~bout three thoufand men were tlain in the purfuit. and the royal 
llandard of Nizam Shaw fell into the hands of Mud Khan. Forty 
elephants, with many pieces of cannon, and all the tents and baggage. 
became the prize of the viCtors. Many principal officers and nobles; 
fell on the fide of the vanquiilied. lfinaeel Adil Shaw, after his 
viCtory, returned in triumph to Bcejapore, where he made rejoicings 
for a month together, and conferred rewards and magnificent drefi"es 
on his -nobility. He gave Afi"ud Khan five large and fIX 1inall ele .. 
phants, taken from Nizam Shaw, and doubled the pay of every 
{oldier in his army. To enable him to bear this cxpenfe, he divided 
all'the lands approptiated for the {upport of the royal haram among 
his officers, and alfo half the duties of .all his forts. Being one day 
told dlat fome officers were ilill unprovided for, and the minifiers, in -
anfwer to his.injunaions to {atisfy them. obferving, that the treafury 
could not maintainfo many troops on the.eftabllihed pay, he aiked, 
what number of farms were colleCted under the heads ofhis wardrobe 
and kitchen? It 'was anfwered, four and twenty. Upon which pe 
commanded half to be divided. to the troops, faying, that it was 
better he iliould fuifer fome inconveniences, than they have realon tQ 
,complain. 
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In the year 935, Nizam Shaw, -with Ameer Bereed, again in
vaded the territories of Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, againil: ~e ftrongeft 
remonfirances of his own minifters. lie was completely defeated, 
within twenty cofs of BeejaporeJ by Mud Khan". when Khajeh 
]ehaun, and feveral officers of the firft diftiOCl:ion, were taken 
prifoners in the action. Affud Khan purfued thfl fugitives as feu- as 
Porundeh, and took nluch ,baggage and twenty ~lephantsJ; aQlang 
which was that which eamed the throne of Nizam Shaw. -Ifinaeel 
Adil Shaw gave him all the elephants, except one named Alleh Bukilil; 
or the gift of God, ana honoured him with the title af 10n 10 all his 
firmauns. The fultan~ by his advice# this year gave his fiiter Khadi .. 
jah Sultana to AlIa ad Dien Ummad Shaw of .Herar J anu the two 
fultans had a meeting in the town of Oorjaan to celebrate the nup
tials; after which they took leave of each other With mutual p(e1e~u 
~nd profeffions of regard and fupport~ 

This year aIfo, fu!tan Bahadur of Guzarat invading the territoric$ 
ofNizam Shaw,. Ifmaeel Adil Sh"w fent a ten lacks. ot uons auJ fix 
thoufand harfe to affii\: the latter, in conjunction with Ameet BerceJ. 
Thefe troops, after the retre~t of fultan Bahadur, returning to lieeja
pore,. informed their fovereign, tha.t Ameer Bere~d. h;t9, en~eavoured 
to corrupt their fidelity, and prevail on them to joiQ hun in an attack. 
on Beejapore, promifing to reward th~m with -a ilia(~ of territorye
Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, jufily provoked, reColved to punifhhis.treacher:Y'; 
and in the year 936. fent intelligent ambaffadors' to. Nizam Shaw,. 
q>mplaining_ that Ameer B..erced' had frequently confpired againft his 
family, and more than once induced his. enemies tu invade his do
mjnions j which' treachery he, had a.s yet declined pu.ni(bing,. . but 
that now he had refolved to requite his behaviour, led to it by both 
religious. and political arguments -; for,. to ufe the wolf witb gentle
nefs,. or the fnake with favour, was contrary to the diCl:atcs or wif
dome He obferved,. that- if Nizam Shaw, out of regard to their 

conneaion 
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conneaion and friendihip~ would remain neutral, he would in a fuort 
time give him a full ,rctribution for his evil decds. Nizam. Shaw. 
who lay under obligations to the fultan for his late [uccours, ac .. 
quicfced in all his defircs; obfcrving, that whatcver he wUhed to 
effect would undoubtedly be pleafing to_ his friends. The ambatfa-
401'$ returned with this anfNcr. and Ifmacel Adil Shaw immediately 
prepared for his intended e'xpedition. 

The {ultan having formed an army of ten thoufand cavalry, con
fIlling of Arabians, Perfians, Turks, Uilieks, Koords, and other 
foreigners, whom his liberality had bound to his intereft, marched 
towards Ahmedaba.d. On hlS approach, Amcer Bereed, who was 
very old and infirm, by the advlce of Heemaje~ a bramin, his 
minHl:er, committed the citadel of Biedcr to the charge of Ali 
Dereed, his cldeft font and the reft of his family, going himfelf to 
refide at the foruefs of Oudegur. 

Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, upon his arrival before Ahmedabad, blocked 
up the city on alllides; but the garrifon made repeated [allies, and, 
being nearly equal in numbers to the befiegc:rs .. greatly retarded their 
operation!, and at length the Cons of Arneer Bereed, with nve thou.
land horfe. came out of the city, refolved, as the Be.ejaporeans wac 
only archers, to charge upon them covered with 1hields. and cut 
them to pieces in clofe combat. with the fwords of the Dekkanees; 
hut Itinaeel Adil Sh~w,. who had forefecn fuch an atuck~ had pro .. 
vided three thoufand cavalry, expert in the ufe of ~ fabre, and both 
mell,and horfes covered with iron armour~ under the command of 
Syed Hou1lein, an Ar..tb chief of great reputation. . A very fevere 
ailion enfued on the plain before the gate of the bramin fuburb, and 
foreigners and Dekkanees both difplayed the highefi: examples of 
~ur in rivalry of each other. Adil Shaw, in [pite of the remon,.. 
fuao~cs. of Mud K.ban, engaged in the: aCtion,. and killed two bro
thera of .Am.ec:r Berea!. who had attacked him in Jingle co~at. 

Both 
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Both armies were loud in the praifes of the fultan's valour, and his own 
offi~rs, alighting from their horfes" kiffed his ftirrup. At this inftant • 
. four large bodies of troops were feen upon the rightll which appeared 
about four thoufand. Atfud Khan fent off one'ofhis attendants, named 
Goderz" to learn who they were, with forty horfe. It proved that they. 
were four thoufand horfe det~ched by fultan K~ollee for the affifiance 
of Ameer Bereed. Ifmaeel Adil Shaw ordered Auud Khan to oppofe 
them, and prepared to engage the troops of ,Ali Bereed himfelf; 
wb,en Syed Houifein Arab ~arneftly requefted to be ho~oured with 
that charge, 'and obferved, that the fultan lhould not too much ex .. 
pofe his perfon. The fultan, moved by his remonftrances, confented 
to his requefi:, and prefented him with his own fword, yet reeking 
with the blood ofllis enemies. Both generals were ,fucc~fsful, and 
die troops of the allies, after lofing about five hundred men each, 
fled in .di{order, leaving the held of viCtory to lfmaeel Apil Shaw! 
A1Ihd Khan in this battle gained great honour, as, after driving off 
the four thoufand T-elinganees of Koottub Shaw, he came to the 

. affiftance of Syed Houffein. On this account, when the fultan after 
the viCtory .difmounted upon an eminence to thank his officers, he 
honoured Aifud Khan above all the reft, by clafping him in his em~ 
brace. To Syed Houifein he gave the horfe he had rode in the a,?on. 
Two fons of Ameer Bereed, and Gufthum Beg, . commander of the 
Koottub Shawee auxiliaries, were flain. 

. , 
Ifmaeel AdiI Shaw now blockaded the city clofer than before ';; 

~n~ Ameer Bereed, being reduced to great diftrefs, wrote to Um
mad Shaw, earneftly Iequefting, h~ to come and mediate a pe'lce 
for him:,; upon 'Which he,. without repairing to Oudegur, came and 
enc:qnped within a, mile of the fultan. lfmaeel Adil Shaw went to 
vifit him with his principal nobility,: and Ummad Shaw, after con
gratulations on the la~e {uc~efs, . declared, that he had marched 
merelJ for the PUFPofe of lhanng in .qis viCtories, but that he hoped 
~o be able to obtain his forgivenefs of' ~he faults of Ameer Befeed. 

The 
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The fultan replied, that Bereed had done his family more injuries 
than could be enumerated, and that in this war many gallant men 
had fill1en, who had great claims to his efi:eem; therefore he wi1hed 
not to hear of peace, till their lofs was fully revenged on the infidious 
enemy. Ummad Shaw, feeing his refolution firm, did not prefs 
him farther; and the tw,? princes, after {pending a week together 
in feftivity, parted. Ameer Bereed now left Oudegur, an4 travelling 
with great expedition, came to the camp of Ummad Shaw, entreat
ing him to procure peace for him; but being informed no other 
offer than the {urrender of the city would be llil:ened to by IGnaee! 
Adll Shaw, he retired in difguft to his own camp, near that of Urn
mad Shaw; and to relax his cares engaged in drinking and mufic. 
His troops alfo, fatigued with long marches, were carelefs of duty, 
and even the Dutpolls lay down to neep. not dreading any danger; 
while many, following the example of their chief, had recoune to 
wine to drown their forrows. 

Ifmaeel Awl Shaw having heard of the arrival of Ameer Bereed. 
ordered Mud Khan, with feveral chiefs and two thoufand chofen 
horfe, to furprize his· camp. Mud Khan prepared the troops, as if 
to relieve thofe at the trenches; but when he had got without the 
camp made known hiS intentions, and proceeded as ~i1ently as pomble 
towards the tents of the enemy. Being arrived clofe to the outpoLls, 
und hearing not the {malleft hoife or challenge. he ordered his ~oops 
to fiop and Qbferve the ftriCteft fiIence, fending {pies to learn the litu ... 
ation of the enemy; who Coon returning. declared. that they had 
:tdvanced uninterrupted to the tents of Ameer Bereed, where the few 
on guard were all aflecp. To prove their a1I"ertion~ they prefented 
(orne turbans and £abres they had aolen from them. Mud Khan 
then ordering his troops to remain in profound mence on the borders 
of the camp for his further orders. advanced himfeIf, with twenty 
five horfemen and a few foot, through the fleeping enemy to the 
·tents of Arneet Bereed~ Here he faw the guards Jying about in 

ftrange 
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frran.ze poftures. fnoring amid the broken veGas of liquor. Mud 
Khan, thinking it ungenerous to murder them in {uch an: helplefs 
condition, ordered fame footmen with drawn fabres to iland over 
them, in cafe any lhould a wake, to prevent them giving the alarm. 
He then difmounted, and entered .the tents with fome part of his fol ... 
lowel'$, .hoping to take Ameer Bereed alive; but if he could not, in.
tending to put him to death, and carry his head to the fultan. Thofe 
'Within he found as faft afleep as. their friends without. Ameer 
Bereed lay fenfeIefs on a bed, round which the dancer$ ~nd fingers.
male and female, were jumbled together in ftrange poilures, amid 
their own filth, broken vefTels, and fpilt liquors, 1lloring in concert. 
~:ffud Khan obferved, that to murder fuch per[ons was ungenerous. 
therefore it would be. more gloriop$ to carry their chief alive on his 
hed to the fultan, without injuring any of his followers. The bed of 
this old, experienced, and wily minifter, w~s then lifted up by the 
attendants of A1fud Khan, who was moving out of the tents with his 
prize, when one of the lamp-men, called deotees in Dekkan, and 
who have the body watch of -the chief at night, awaking, was 
going to cry out, out Affud Khan clapped his hands timely 011 his 

-mouth, a.nd 'his peep-Ie ftrangled him; after whkh he reached his 
troops on the bord~ oftne camp without accident. He then repre
fented to them, that ~s theil' chief end was. obtained, it ,vas better to 
defift from farther enterprize, as in.the darknefu of the night the 
Hindoo could not 'be diftinguilhed from the mnff'ulmaun; and coo.fe
quently many of the faithful mull: be flam,. which he. w.i!hed to avoid. 
~4U the detachment- appt'oved of his gentrofity,. and A1fud Khan 
moved towards the royal .camp.~ carrying: his. prifoncf on: his bed in 
joc;ofe triumph. Am,eer Bereed awaking .o~. the road" and finding 
himfelfin motion, tho,ught he- was among evil fpiti~ or genii, and 
began to cry out in terror to God for. r~lief from enchantments; but 
Affud; Khan told him "'flO he was, and after relating his exploit at 
large, upbraided him ,vith hi£ ~mprudence,; obferving, that for a 
reverend 'old man, experienced as he was in the arta of .l!overnment, 

to 
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to have {ufr"ered himfelf to be: intoxicated {o near an enemy, was 
highly derogatory to his charaCter and wifdom. Ameer Ber~d, as 
he was covered with lhame and forrow, returned no an{ wer; but 
AtTud Khan, denring him to be 'comforted, affured him of his in .. 
fluence with the fultan to procure -kind treatment and forgivenefs. 

The detachment arriving at the royal camp, Mud Khan without 
delay prefented his important prize to the fultan, who was overjoyed 
at the po1Teffion of his enemy, whom he alked, How, with fuch art 
and cunning as he had difplayed in a long life, he could fall into fuch 
a fnare? Ameer Bereed faid, Fate and providence had thus decreed; 
therefore tq quefiion him on the fubjefl: was ufelefs, as he could give 
no fatisfaCt:ory anfwer. The fultan then delivered him over to Mud 
Khan, whom he ordered to bring him to the Durbar in the morning. 

Ifmaeel Adit Shaw in the morning, being feated on his throne in 
full court, Ameer Bereed was placed oppofite to him, with his head 
bare, and his hands tied behind his back, expofed to a hot fun. 
When he had ftood for two hours in this manner, the fultan gave 
orders for his being put to death, and an executioner advanced to do 
his duty with a drawn fcymetar. Ameer Bereed, feeing his danger
ous fituation, now opened his lips to entreaty; laying, that undoubt
edly he had been guilty of many infults to the fultan and his late 
father ofbldTed memory, and was con{cious of deferving death at his 
hands; but if the fultan could forget his crimes, and {uffer him to 
live and repent, he would {urrender to him the city of Ahmedabad, 
with the fortrefs. of Bieder, whofe battlements the ladders of royal 
ability had never' yet Ccaled; and ilia all the treafures and effects of 
the toya! family ofBhamenee. 

The, king having confcnted to mercy on this condition, Ameer 
Bereed difpatched one of his attendants to his fons, acquainting them 
,with his fituation and the agreement he had made. They returned 
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for anfwer, that as he was very old, ~nd 'the {uo of his exillencc ,near 
{etting.- to {urre~der {uch a fc;>rtrefs for a few remain~g days' of life,
would be unbecoming his -character qr their own intereft. Their 
intention in this me1fage was only to gain time, in hopes ~of affifiance 
frorp their, allies, for they fent out privately an. intelligent perfon with 
inftrriCtions to make terms of furrender, {bould their father be in real 
danger. - Ameer 'Bereed knew this, and with much art complained of 
the cruel negleCt' of his fans; but Ifmaeel Adil Shaw,' who fufpeaed 
the fcheme, without delay ordered him to be thrown before_a vicious 
elephant, t~folved to punHh his treachery, p,nd.truft for gaining th~ 
city to an afrqult.of his troops, BereeCi had again recourfe to entreaty, 
beggips that he might be c~rried before a certain tower of the fort, 
that his {ons might behold his mifery, and be moved to fave his life 
by {urrender-o This was dQne accordingly, and the [ons, feeing no' 
-other means but fubmiffion to procure the fafety of theit: parent, 
offeCf~d to refign ~he' city and fortrefs, on condition that they and 
their women lhould be_ ~llowed to- dep~rt with the clothes on their 
perfons witbQ4t (earch. Their demand beiqg agreed to. they loaded 
themfelves and women as heavily as they could bear with the valu ... 
able ornaments and robes of the royal family of Bhamenee, and with 
their followers retired unmolefted to the for~efs of Oudegur. 

Mud Khan now entered the -city, with forne chofel1 troOPSI to.' 
prevent _plund~rJ and collett the treafures and effects belonging to the
va~qu~ed-, Ifm.aeel Adil Shaw at a lucky in.fiant, attended- by all 
the princes and nobility on foot ~rom th~ gate of the City to the, palace, 
entered the grand ,hall of audieqce, and afcended the throne of the 
Bhamenee fultan~: Having given God thanks for his glorious fuccefs 
he difpatched. his fon Mulloo Khan, with A1fud Khan, and Qthe; 
amras, to invite Ummad Shaw-to his _court; and he a1fenting, came 
in royal fiate to the fort. Ifmaeel ~et hill\ at _the fieps of the palace, 
a.nd the two kings then fat down t<>gether on one mufnud. ' 

The 
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The treafures of the fort were now laid before them. II Ten lacks 
of.oons. valuable jewels, gold and mver plate, magnificent china. 
and rich efi'"eas innumerable were found, and the fultan defired U m
mad Shaw to take whatever he chofe •. To avoid the fcandal ofhav
ing po1re1fed himfclf of the riches of the Bhamenee family, he divided 
every thing into prefents to the !urrounding powers and to his own 
army. ·not keeping a lingle ~oin for h!mfelf. He entrulled fifty 
thoufand oons to Syed Ali Ukheel, a perfon celebrated for learning 
and integrity, to be diftributed iIi charity to the poot inliabitants of 
NujiiF, Kerballa, and l\1eiliid, and gave fifty thoufand "to' Syed 
Aluned Herraee, to be bellowed on the deferving in his own domini
ons. He then defired the poet Molana Shied Koommi to go to the 
treafury and take as -much gold as he could lift i but the poet, who 
was very ill and infirm, obferving. that when he firft came to his 
court he was as thong again as at prefent, the fultan defired him to 
take as much as he could carry away at two attemp~, -laughing at his 
ready invention: and the poet fiill defiring to wait till he £hould re
cover, before he made the effort. the fultan repeated the following 
verfe J " There is danger in delay, and it hurts the petitioner." The 
poet made thift to lift at twice as many bags as contained • twenty five 
thoufand oons, and the fultan being told the amount by his treafurer. 
replied. The molana fpoke truth in complaining of his weaknefs. 
He then. declaring that he would not rife till he had difpofed of all 
the plunder, commanded Mud Khan to make a divifion among ~e 
troops; which was effeCted in fuch a juft manner, that every perron 
was ~ontented with his !hare. 

Ununad Shaw now again requeLled his pardon for Ameer Bereed; 
a.nd the fultan confented to receive him among his aouas,' upon 
Afi"ud Khan's becoming pledge for his fidelity. He had Kallean, 
Oudegllr .. and other pt!rguIlll3hs out of the colletUon of the city lands. 

I i % allotted 

• Three hundred thourand pounds and upwards. 
• Nearly ten thowand pounds. 
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alIotted for his jaghire, on con~ition,of attending the rul~an with three 
thoufand horfe on his expedition t6 Roijore. The Cultan a week 
after put his army in ~oti~n, attende~ by 'u mmad. Shaw and Arnett 
Bereed with their forces; and the affairs of Beejanuggur being in 
confufion, owing to the death of 'Heemtaaje, who w~s newly fuc-, 
ceeded by h~s fon Raqlraaje, againft whonldtbellions'liad arifen by 
feveral roies, m.et with no interruption to his. arms. Roijore and 
Mudkul were taken, after a liege of three months, by capitulation# 
aft~r they had been in po1feffion of the infidels for fevent~en years. 

I 

Ifmaeel Adit Shaw, who had vowed to refrain from wine till the 
reduction of thefe fortre1fes, at the requeft of his nobility now made :t 
fplendid fefl:ival, at which he drank wine and ~ave a fullloofe to 

-niirth and pleafure. UmmaCi Shaw and 'Ameer Berted, partook 'of 
the banquet, and Affud l(4an was alfo a~Qlitted to lit ahd drink out of, 
the fame cup with his prince, _who helped him,' and received wine in 
-return from hi~ hands. At his requeft, fifteen hundred captives 
were releafed, and received prefentS offcarlet 'caps'and veils. Many 
of them chofe 'to remain in his fervice, which the fultan permitted. -
:At this fefiival aIro, the fultan promifed on his return·to Beejapore, to 
give Ameer Bei:eed the government of Ahmedabad Bieder. The 
camp continued in confiant rejoici.J1gs for a whole month, and 
MooHa Ibrahim Isferanee wrote a poem of a thoufand verfes deferip
,tive of them. As intelligence arrived that fuIian Bahadur of Guzarat 
was preparing to invade Dekkan, IrmaeeI Adil Shaw, having dit
miffed Ummad Shaw' to his capital, returned. in triumph to BeejG
pore, and agreed. to re~rn the ~itY of Ahmedabad,. fix months after 
Arneer Bereed fhould refign to hIm t11e forts of I<allean arld Cartda
har; giving him, leave to go and prepare for the exchange. It is 
related, that in this 'expedition the, fultan; being one day entertained , 
'by Ummad 'Shaw, was prefented with feveral trays of valuable 
jewel~, which were 'preiTed upon hiin againfl: his inclination. The 
fultan a few days aftenvards invit~d hIm to a banquet, ,and upon 

," 'Ummad 
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Ummad Shaw's rifing to go. drew up twelve thoufand of his foreign 
cavalry bffforc .him, obferving, that thcy were the jcwels he had 
acquired during his reign. and he might take his choice of a number 
from among them. Ummad Shaw praifed his obfervation, and (aid 
with a figb, had he taken care to acquire fuch jewels, he lhould not 
hav~ loft his fortrefs ofMahore. 

In the year 938, Ameer Berced having negleCted to fend the keys A. D. JU'. 
of the fortrefi"es of Kallean and Candahar, Ifmaeel Adil Shaw refol ved 
to reduce them by force, and rent his tents with one of his fons out 
ofBeejapore to prepare for march. Ameer Bereed applied for affift~ 
ance to Boorahan Nizatn, Shaw; who fent ambaffadors to Beejapore 
to reprefent, that as Bereed had lately done him great fervices, he 
wi1hed be would lay afide his enmity againft him, which would 
oblige his friend. Ifmaeel Adil Shaw obferved in anfwer, that on 
Boorahan Shaw's attack of Mahore, he had never interfered with 
requefts, and to oblige ~m had refrained going againft Goa; that as 
it was the cool feafon, and he did not chufe to remain at home, he 
fuauld make a tour of his dominions, and particularly vifit Sholapore 
and Nuldirruk; therefore he hoped Boorahan Shaw would iffue 
orders to his amras on that frontier not to be alarmed or conceive 
imaginary terrors. Boorahan Nizam Shaw, being perfeCtly eafy from 
apprehenfions on the fide of Guzarat and Berar, replied to Ifmaeel 
Adil Shaw, that he would do well not to depart from his defrre, and 
efreern remaining unmolefied at home as the luckieft event for his. 
intereft. 

Ifm:1ee) Adil Shaw, who had marched from Beejapore, received 
this me1fage at Bahmen Ali, while at evening prayers; after which 
he moved with only four lrundred' horfe and forty foot, .and reached 
the river flowing under Nuldirruk before evening prayer the next day. 
lIe then, difmUfed the amba1I'adors of Nizam Shaw, telling them,. 
he had perfortl).ed every office incumbent on friendfhip, and ihould 

now 
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nOW wait for bis royal brother to come, as he had done repeated1)' 
before, and amufe himfelf with a yll;W of the tempeftuQus fea- of 
battle. -

Boorahan Nizam Shaw.did not refufe the invitation; but in con. 
junction with Ameer Bereed, marched fpeedUy with twenty five 
thoufand horfe and a great trajn of. artilIery to I the frontiers of Beeja. 
pore. Ifmaee1' Adil Shaw left die difpofition of his army to Mud 
Khan, who formed all the fons of foreign~rs and Raajepoots into one 
body, as a: light corps, unqer. com~ap.g Q~' Sllnjir ~anJ {on of 
Mirza Jehangeer Koomi, obfervmg, that tl)err fathers were moftly 
old, fq that this was a day for the fons to -{hew their' activity. ·lle 
took, as ufual, command of the- 'right 'wing, leaving the left to 
l.\1uftapha Aga, Secunder Aga, and Kli~o!h Kuldee, Turkilh amras 
of diilinguifhed abilities. The, center was commanded by- the {ultan 
in perron, who joined as. foon as the line was formed. When the 
umbrella, ftandard, aI!d, flags of the enemy, which were formerly 

. white, appeared green" the fultan aiked the caufe, and was told, they 
were given to Boorahan 1'{izam Shaw by fultan Bahadur of Guzarat. 
While he was fpeaking, the'light corps began to engage. Ifmaeel 
Adil ,Shaw, upon this, advanced hri1kll' with hig whole line;, and an 
engagemj!nt enfued~ fQ well fupp~rted;, that viCtory hung on. the: 
balance betw~n both parties fat [orne time. At length Khoor1heed 
Khan, commander in -chief bf the 'Nizam Sha wee army.~ being 
killed, his troops fled in the utmolt diforder. Boorahan Shaw was 

_ totally furrounded by the Mogul horfe, and -in danger of be1ng killed 
or taken prifone~, when fome of his body guards, by 'a defperate 
effort, free-d their fovereigri., and· carried 'him. from the field with the 
utmoft prec;ipitation to his capItal or Ahmednuggur, without waiting 
to co~ea.the {cattered army.. Much plunder fell into _ the hands of 
~e v1Ct9rs,; and the fuperiority of r!inaeel Adit Shaw Qecam.e eftab. 
liih~d over' all Dekkan", This victory he called the viCtory of the. 
£oreJgners' fons, who now rore in his efteem ~ ~nd many of th~m were 

raifed 
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raued to the ra.nk of nobility, in reward for their fervices. This was 
the lall: conteft between Ifmaeel Adil Shaw and Boarman Nizam 
Shaw." An alliance was formed ,between the two {ultans, who had 
an interview on their frontiers, in which it ~ was agreed that the former 
iliould have full right to reduce the country of K90ttub Shaw, and 
the latter to add Berar to his po1feffions •. 

In confequence of this agreement, Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, in the 
year 940, having brought over Ameer Bereed to join him, marched A. D. 1533-
into Te1ingana, and laid fiege to Kowilcondah, one of the capital 
fortreffes on the (rontiers of that kingdom. When he had nearly 
reduced it to furrender, he was taken ill of a violent fever which 
obliged him to take to his bed. Finding his diforder e.ncreafe, the 
{ultan rent for Mud Khan and Ameer Bereed, who were detached 
to lay wafie the country of Telingana, and expre1Ted his defire that 
they fhould continue the. fiege, while he retired to Koolburga for 
change of air, till his recovery 1hould enable him to rejoin his army. 
It was accordingly fixed that the fultan 1hould begin his journey the 
.next moming in a palanquin J but, before day, a fevere fit returned, 
and joined him to the elect on the flxteenth of Suffir, 941, after a A.D.rSZ4-e 
glorious reign of twenty five years. 

Afl"'ud Khan having embalmed the royal corpfe, placed it in a 
clofe litter, and fent it privately to Kookee. He concealed the ful
tan's death for two days J at the end of which he ,communicated the 
fatal event to Ameer Bereed and all the principal nobility, whom he 
advifed, to avoid difputes between the two young princes, fans of the 
deceafed, in an enemy's country, to raife the flege of Kowilcondah, 
and deFer Iettling the fucceffion till their ,arrival at Koolburga, where 
they might feek infpiration to direct their choice at the tomb of the 
bletTed • Syed Mahummud Geefoo-derauz, who lay'buried near that 
city. All the amras approving the advice, both the princes, with 

• A celebrated mWTulmaws dCYOkt. ' 
Mud 
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Aifud Khan at the head of the artily" began their march -from 
Kowilcondah. 

'Ameer Syed Herraee rel~tes, that ,Ifmaeel Adit Shaw was pru
dent, patient, an4 liberal. He did not jealoufly infpect' the payments 
'and receipts ~f his' treafurf. He was generous, fond of forgiving 
criminals, never liftening to flander. I-Ie never ufed paffionate lan
guage. He bad much. wifdom, added to a found and penetrating 
judgment. He was a complete artifi: in painting, varnllhing, mak ... 
ing ~rrows and faddle cloths. In mufic,and poetry he excelI~d molt 
of his age. He Was fond of the compapy of learned men and poets, 
numbers of whom were elegantly fupported at his court. He was 
delighted with repartee in converfation, and had a great fund of 
humour, which he often employed amtmg his courtiers. No other 

. fultin of ,Dekkan ever equalled him in' the ftrength and wit of his 
remarks. He was fonder of the Turkiih and Perfian manners, 
tnllfic, and language, than the Dekkanee, which he feldom ufed. 
This partiality was owing to his being kept while young under the 
tuition of his aunt Dillhaad Aggeh, who by deure at his father kept. 
him as much as poffible from the company of Dekkanees, fa that he 
nad little reli1h for the people or their, Jhanners~ He was buried at 
Kookee, near his father'Eqfuff Adil Shaw. ' 

~ULTAN 
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SULTAN 

MULLOO ADIL SHAW BEEJAPOREE. 

WHEN fultan IUnaeel Adil Shaw \Vas about to take his departure 
from this temporary manfron of care, he addrefi"ed Mud Khan, ob
ferving, that although he feared his eldeft fon, Mulloo Khan, had 
not nbilitiel to govern, yet paternal affetlion led him to with he 
might {ucce.ed him, according to birthrightr He appointed Mud 
Khan regent of the kingdom, with the fulleil: powers, and inftruc. 
tions to eftablilh the prince in the {\jcceffion J conjuring him to 
remain fiedfafl: in loyalty to him, as he had full reliance Qn.his 
Qbilities to balance the folly and imprudence of his fon. 

Sultan Ibrahim, the youngefl: {on, had long entertained ;unbitiol1 
of the throne, and had brought over many of the nobility to his 
intereft} fo that at their fathCrs death, the brothers w.ere near com
ing to open war, though in an enemy's country, and carrying on the 
liege of Kowilcondah. Koottub Shaw, ltarning the difputes of the 
brothers, thou,ght them favourable to his .caufe~ and comm~ ~ 
troops to hover round the cunp and fiop fupplies of provi6on;s j a\f() 
to cut off.the ears and nofes of their prifoners. and then let them go, 
to terrify their fdlows by 1hewing their mifCrable conditions. AU 
the ani~ being 'engaged in one p;uty or other, none WDuld ,lead 
pe~c~cntS againft the; .enemy, left advantage Lhould be takCZl:by 
thClt nvals J:Jf their abfence; :1nd the camp followers, after having 
Iuffcrcd by th~ attacks of th~ Telingas, refrained (rom bringing .in 

K k . forage 
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forage or grain, fo that famine {oon_ began to rage in. th~ camp, and 
difcontent and dread feiz~d the whole army. Mud Khan~ who was 
refpeCted by all Tanks, finding'the diforders dailyencreafing. refolved 
to put an end to them by the exercife. oihis authority. He firft put 
to death {orne' evil minded perfons who had excited the .princes to 
enmity, and conJin:ed others. Th~n c~lling together all the amras, 
he frricHy fotb~d them to vifit either of the princes, .and attend h4n, 
as ufual during the life of the fultan, at the au~ence tents,. that they 
might conduCt publick affairs till a lucky inftant fhould arrive for feat
ing one or other of the princes on the throne. Both the p{inces and 
the whole' anny ,approved ofth,e-,orders Qf Afflld Khan,- an4 agreed to 
aC'qu\efce_ m his_" ,d~termination. " ~jl¥ regent now detached a force 
lQ,diP.ocJg~ the Teli~g~ from th~ vic;inity of ,tht; camp, and placed 
fitong ,guard.s_ pf ,h~ lown d~pengil"nts ov~r Jhe princes, info~g 
them, that: the afrrologqs had unanunoW}y Qecl~r~d ten days mull yet 
pafs .before .an -infiant .f~vQ:u.raQle fqr ,acc~fl!0n tQ the ~rone would 
arrive,: ~n& that it W4$, 'his 9pini,9n, r,e~~Jning {o. m{Jch longer in an 
enemy 'a: country ~would pe.ipJPf:U~en~';- ,tperefore he advifed the im .. 
mediate_ march: of th~ ;tony to ;Koolhurga, where they might invokc= 
the bleifed fpirit of Syed Mahummud Geefoo-d~auz to influence 
.the. inauguration .. 

-The: princes :CQnfellting tal follow-Jus advice from necefiity, th~ 
:1iege-nf KQWi1conda~-·was raifed without delay, .and,the,a,rmy moved 
to~ l<'oolburga" w~ere 'Affud Kharl: J cpnflllt~Q with, .the princip~l 
'latiiesf .ofthe'-haram ofhislafe {o1r~reign-;tOO the .nobi1.i.ty on the choice 
\()~a king; -Moft· ofthe~ b~ng bE. opinion . ..that.~, Jan: willlbould-h~ 
,followed, -lie acquicfced; ":UlCi-lICOh.1ini.ilg . (\lItan .Ibrahim" to l>revent 
.diftur.bances" placed Mulloo .Arlil -'Shaw', 011 .the throne,. who was 
.imineaiateIy.: acknowledged\:by· the nobi!iJY _ an~, army.. A1fud 
.. }{han; -on :his) ret~tr.to,Beejapore,. b~ng ilifgufied at #le ,behaviour of 
V~jnew>-fult~,. gave.::up fultan' Ibrah.iIn:to. the 'iaie -o£..his.grand~ 
.1l1Qther;'lBoob.ojee:Khitoom: ~nd' rCligziingJ hiS ,eU1ploymept at court, 

retired 
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retired to his jaghire of Balgoin. with all his family. Mean Ifmaee1 
Dekkanee was raifed to the- office of prime m.inifter in his ftead. 

Sultan ,Mulloo, now left without a check on his inclinations, 
gave himfelf up to the pleafurcs of wine, mufic, dancing. and low 
vices J in gratifying which he {pent the whole of his time, leaving 
the diretlion of affairs to his abandoned favourites. He foon became 
difguflful to all t!te worthy paft of ~ fubjeCb, whore children, if 
they pleafed him, he feized by force, and dragged to his palace for 
lhameful purpofes. A t length he demanded the fon of Eufutf Khan, 
a nobleman of high rank among the Turkilh officers, who 1j>uming 
at the tyrannical order, the anger of the fultan was raifed, and he 
rent guards with orders, if Eu[uff refu[ed complying wi~ his de
mands, to bring him his head. The Turk beat off the royal fyco-' 
phants, and the [arne day retired, in {pite of great oppofition, to 
his own jaghire of ~uppore, with all his .f.unily and troops. Other 
perrons of honour following his example, left court, and repaired to 
their eftates j but the fultan, notwithftanding thefe commotions, did 
not alter his condutl. 

Boobojee Khatoon, mother to the late king, difgufied at the {ul ... 
tan·s lhameful vices, refolved to depofe him, for the cafe of the 
fubjell and fecurity of government to her family. She wrote to 
EufutT Khan, that as Mulloo was unworthy of the throne the wifhed 
he would affi1l in depofing him, and proclaim Cultan Ibrahim. 
Eufuff Khan, difpatching one of his friends to Balgoan without 
delay, advifed Mud Khan, that, forc~ by the tyranny of Mulloo 
Khan, he had fled (rom Be~japore, and had received {uch orders from 
the dowager queen. A1fud Khan in reply obferved, that as the 
behaviour of the Cultan waS difguiling to aU ranks of men, the fafety 
and honour ot the ftate required that he ihould follow the advice of 
Boobojee Khatoon without delay. Eufwf Khan now fent back her 
me1fengers with a1furances of implicit compliance with her com. 

K k 2 mands; 
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mands; and 1hortly after, OlJ a day appo~te4·~etween th.eni~ making 
a forc~d march to Beejapore, fuddenlJ' entered the citadel with two 
hundred friends well armed. Noor Khan, the commander of the 
garrifon, made but little oppotition. Mulloo Khan was feized, and 
blinded, by orders of his grandmoth~r, together with his youngefl: 
brother, Ulloo Khan, after an inglorious reign of only fix months. 
Sultan lbrahim was .immediately after feated on the throne, amid the 
acclamations of the nobility and people. 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

ABOU AL· NUSSER IBRAHIM 

ADIL SHAW BEEJAPOREE. 

IBRAHIM Adil Shaw, immediately on his acceffion to the thron~, 
rejefling the nmles of the Imaums from the khootbah, reftored the 
exercife of the fooni ceremonies j and commanded that no perfon 
lhould wear the {cadet cap of -twelve points.. which had been worn 
by aU the troops of his father, in imitation of the Perfians. He 
entertained Dekkanees in his {avice, and admitted only four hundred 
foreigners to remain in his booy guard. All the foreign nobility, 
except Mud Khan Larec, Khoolh Kuldie Aga Roomi, and Shujahut 
Khan Koord, were degraded. Dekkanecs and Abyffinians were 
promoted to their offices. All the foreign troops being difm.ifi'"ed, but 
four hundred, they entered into the fervices of different princes. 
R:unraaje ofBeejanuggur took three thoutand of them into his pay, 
gave them great indulgences, and allowed them to erca a mofque 
in their quarters at Beejanuggur. He had the koraun placed before 
him \1(hen they came to pay their compliments, that they might 
falute him without breach of the rules of their religion. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw, by his nC'\v regulations, obtained an anny 
of thirty thoufand civ"iliy, but mofily hirelings who rode his horfes. 
The culloms of Ifmaeel Adil Shaw were totally laid afide, and the 
publick accounts, \\'hich had been kept in Perfic. were clwtged 

to 
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to Hindooeh, under the management of bramins, who loon acquired 
great influence in the ~dminifiration of gov~rnment. Aff'ud Khan 
was ordered to keep Dekkane~s in his fervlce, and follqw the {ooni 
faith. He out of a thoufand foreigners difcharged fix hundred.; but 
refufing to ch~nge his religion, -in camp and on his own jaghire pub .. 
licklyencour.aged the 1heea terem6nie~, ~nd the- fultan thought it 
prudent fo wink at his difobedience. Ibrahim Adil Shaw the yeat 
after his accefiion led his army to Be_ejan~ggur, 91}. the requifition 
of the roy; but before the particulars or-the expedition are recited, it 
is necelfary to difplay the caufes which_led to it" and give fame 
account of the revolutions of Beejanuggur. 

The government of Beejanuggu2: had remained in one family, in 
uninte,rr!lpted fucceffion, for feven hundted years; when Seoroy 
dying, was fucceeded -by his [on, a minor" who did -not live long 
after him, and left -the throne_ .to a younger hrotner. He alfo had 
not long gathered the flowers.of enjoyment fmm the garden Q{ 
royalty, before the cruel fIdes, proving their inconfrancy, burned up 
the earth of his exiftence ~ith the blafting wind of annihilation. 
Being fucteeded by an infant, only three months old, Heemraaje, 
one of the principal/minifters 6f the family, celebrated for great wif
dom 'and experience, became fole regent, and ,was cheerfully obeyecl 
by all the nobility and vctfi"alS of the kingdom for forty years; 
though, on the arri\~al of the young king at the age of manhood, he 
~ad poifoned him, and put an infant of his family-on the throne, in~ 
order t~ have a pret~I}ce for k~eping the .regency in his own h~ds. 
Heemraaje ~t hi~ death was fucceeded in -office by his fon Ramraaje, 
who having,married a,daughter of the fon-ofSeoroy, by that alliance 
greatly added to his influence a,nd ppwer. By degrees raiftng his own 
family to the higheft ranks, and de1h:oying, many of the ancient 
nohility by various intrig~es, he at length a[pired to reign in his own 
name, ,and totally extirpate ~he, family of SeoroY. , Many of the 
nobility, however" refufing -to acknowledge his authority, he, in 

com .. 
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compliance with their prejudices, placed on the throne an infant of 
the feroale line, and committed his penon to the care of his uncle 
Hoje Termul R9Y, who was not without a caft of infanity in his 
mind, and from whofe weaknefs he apprehended no danger of com· 
petition. - Ramraaje, in the fpace of five or fix years, by treachery 
cut off all thofe chiefs who had declared againft his claim to the 
throne j "and, having left the city of Beejanuggur under charge of a 
nave whom he had raifed to high rank, marched with a great army 
againfi: {ome roies of the country of Malabar, who had withheld their 
tributes. Thefe he foon reduced, and deprived them of their for
treffes i after which '{uccefs~ he moved againft a powerful zemindar 
to the fouth of Beejanuggur, who held out for fix months without 
the '{malleft impreffion, though feveral general aCtions were fought. 

Ramraaje, having expended all the treafure of his military cheft, 
wrote to his llave to fend him a fupp]y from Beejanuggur, to enable 
hUn to continue the war. The llave, on 'opening the vaults of the 
trea(ury, ~as overcome with the defire of po~effing {uch immenfe 
wealth as they contained, and refolved on rebellion againft his patron .. 
He ret at liberty the young roy, and having procured Hoje Termul 
Roy to embrace his intereft, a.1fumed -the office of miniller, and 
began ~o levy troops. Several tributary roies, who were difgufted 
with Ramraaje, flew with {peed to Beejanuggur to obey their lawfu~ 
king; and. in a thort time thirty thoufand horfe, and vall hofts of 
foot, were affembled under his fiandard at the city; where now, by 
the " advice of Hoje Tennul Roy, they put the l1ave to death, left he 
fuould repent of his rebellion to Ramraaje. 

Ramraaje hearing of this revolt,. inftantIy patched up a peace with 
his enemy, and -returned towards Beejanuggur; but peing deferted 
by feveral of IUs full: nobility, who ieft him on the route to join" their 
lawful fovereign, he ~ought it advifeable at prefent to d~1ift from 
war. and reft contented "with his extenfive jaghires. A treaty was 

accordingly 
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accordingly concluded between hiPl ami' t~ young'roy; ,'by which ho 
was allowed to remain in indepelldant poifefiion'of.his country i and 
quiet being' now reftored, the nobility who had fupported the ,r¢vo .. 
lution, left their fovereign under the c;are of his uncle Hoje Termul 
Roy, and returned to their feveral diftriCls. Not long after this, the 
uncle becoming ambitious of royalty, 1l:rangled 'his nephew. and 
feized the thrope of B~ejanugg~r. As he _was pf the royal 'Eunily, 
the nobility, preferring his authority to that of Ratnraaje, as the more
'honourable, became fuhmifiive and.'obedient; hut'in a lhort time. as. 
he governed with tyranny and oppreffion, they became. difaffeCted. 
and invited Ramraaje to return, and take upon him the adminiflra .. 
tion of affairs. 

Hoje Termul.Roy having iI}telligence of the defigns forming 
againft him, dif'pat~hed ambaEadors, with ~: large fum of money and 
many valuable prefents, to Il?rahim Adil Shaw, begging he would, 
march to his 'affiflance i in return for which he- would acknowledge 
hlmfelf his tributary, and~ pay down a fubfidy of,· three lacks of 000$ 

for every day that his anny lliould' march. Ibrahim Adil Shaw. 
tempted by the greatqe~ of the o1fcr~ and the, glory of having the 

A. D.lS3S. roy of Be~januggur for a tributary. in the -year 942, by advice of 
Aff'ud Khan, moved' from his capital~ and arrived atB"eejanuggur by 
regular marclies, without oppofitioil. He Wa$ conducted int~ the 
city by I-Ioje Termul Roy, who feated him on the mu!nud of the 
raaje, and made' rejoicings for {even days. R,amraaje and the con
federate nobility now fent lett~s to th; %OYI' cX'preffive of [orrow fOf 

the~ rebellion, 'and 'a1furing him' of th~ir . futqre firm allegiance ... 
They reprefented in firong colours 'the evj1. confequences of the 
mu1fulmauns remaining iIi ~ country;. that their boly pl~cc.s and 
gods would be defiled and ,d~royed, an~ the children of all rank$ 'of 
~eople, a's in the times of the Bhanl~ee fultans, be. made cap;.. 
tives. They {wore, :finally, neva: more to depart from obedien<;e. it: 

'he 
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he would procure the retreat of the {ultan to his own dominions. 
Hoje Termul Roy, thinking he had now no farther u{e for his allies,. 
reque/led the {ultan to return, and paid down a fifty lacks of oons, 
the amount of the fettled fubfuly, befides making pre[ents to a vail 
amount J among thc;m were twelve fine elephants and rome beautiful 
hones. . 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw had not yet recrofred the Kiftnah, .when Ram
raaje and the confede~tes, who had bribed many of the troops in the 
city, broke their newly made vows, and haftened towards Beejanug
gur, refolved to put the roy to death, on pretence of revenging the 
murder of his predecerror. Hoje Tennul Roy. feeing ho was be. 
trayed, thut himfelf up in the palace, and becoming mad from 
defpair. blinded all the royal elephants and horfes, alfo cutting off 
their tails, that they might be of no ufe to his enemy. All the 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds, other precious llones, and pear Is, which 
had been colleCl:ed in a courfe of many ages, he cruilied to powder 
betweeQ heavy millftones, and {cattered them on the ground. He 
then fixed a fword blade into a pillar of his apartment, and ran his 
breafi: upon it with {uch force, that it pierced through and came out 
at his back; thus putting an end to his exiftence. juft as tile gates of 
the palace were opened. to his enemies. Ramraaje now became roy 
of Beejanuggur withOUt" a rival. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw, hearing of this revolution on his arch-a] !It 

Roijore, difpatche"d Mud Khan with the greateft part of his anny'to 
reduce the important fortt:efs of Oodnee, which was on the point of 
{urrendcr, when Negtaderee, the yOWlger brother of Ramraaje, 
marched from Beejanuggur with a great army to relieve it. A1fud 
Khan, upon his approach,. r.llfed the fiege and moved towards him. 
A fuarp engagement enfued, and AlI"ud Khan, finding that he was 
likely to hav~ the 'YOnt of the aCtion,. from the vaft fuperiority in 

Ll . nwnb~ 
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numbers of the enemy, retJ,:eated In good .order, hut-.w~s followed 
fourteen miles by the viCt_ors, when he encamp.ed; and N cgtaderee, 
in order to be ready t~ harafs the retreat the next day J halted in full 
fecurity at the diftance of onIy 1=wo miles from him.: A1fud lilian, 
who had ardently wirhed for fuch an'event, towar.ds tpe .daw.Q of day, 
with four thoufand chofen h,orfe, furprized the camp C?f Negtaderee, 
whofe felf-confidence had left'him wholly off his guard againfi: fuch a 
manreuvre. A1rud Khan penetrated to his tents before be rec~ived 
the alarm, and he had fcarce time to mq,ke hiS' cfcape, leaving hi$ 
treafures, family, and ~lephants, to the mercy of the viCtors. Whet). 
tile day had fully cleared up, N'egtaderee coIleC1:e.d his {catt~red. 
troops, and drew up as if to engage; hut feeing Affud Khan re[olijte 
to maintain his advanta'ge, and fearing for the perfonal fafety Qf 
his wife and children, he declined hazarding a. battle, and, retiring 
fome miles off, fixed his camp;' from whence he wrote Ramraaje at}. 

account of 'his difafier, and requefred'reinforcements to enable him 
to'repair it. Ramraaje inunc:diately fent fllpplies of men and money, 
openly declaring ,his intentiorts of carrying on the war, but privately 
informed his brother, _ that he had reafon to Jmagine Ibrahim Ada 
Shaw had ~ot been led merely of his own will to befiege Oodnee; 
that he fufpeCl:ed the zemindars of t~at quarter had invited him to 
make war, and that many of the nobility with him were fecretly in 
his intereft; therefbre, he thought he would act prudently by mak. 
ing'peace with the muifulmauns at prefent, and procuring the releafe 
of his wife and family from Aifud Khan. N egtaderee, in confe
quence of the defires of his brother, having procured .the mediation 

-~and influence of,Affud Khan,' addreffed the fultart for peace; which 
_ .being granted, and .all a~airs fettled to the fatisfaction 'of both frates, 
Ibrahim Adil S4aw returned to Beejap:ore" with Affud Khan, and 
the re{1: of his nobility an~:army •. 

In this expedition, fame malicious perfons told the {ultan that 
Affud Khan had received an imme.nfe fum of money, .J>efides jewels, 

and 
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a.nd gold and.GIver plate to a' great amount, from Ramraaje. as a 
prefent for the releafe of his prifoners and mediation of the peace. 
Ibrahim Adil Shaw, infiead of being difpleafed, or coveting the great 
(urn {aid to have been received, reproved the. informers for .their dif
honourable proceeding; faying. He returned God thanks that he had 
a fervant, whom great kings feared f~, as to pay him contributions 
arid wear the collar of his fubmiffion on their necks, He then, in 
pre fence of the informer!t called for Mud Khan, and honoured him 
with a fuit of his own robes, and other diilinguifbing marks of 
favour, which confounded his enemies, and for fome time prevented 
their machinations againft hiIh. 

The" fultan having on his' return to the capital made Mud Khan 
prime mlnifter and commander in chief of his armies, added ruIl 
more to dIe envy of his enetnics, who took all oppottunities of hint
ing to the fultan, that- his influence was growing to a dangerous 
pitch. Though thefe infinuations had for a long time no effect, yet· 
at length fome impreffion was made by them on the royal mind, and 
the rultan, in private, exprdred his wilh to humble the minifter. 
EufuiF, a companioIt of the fultan's pl:.a{ures, thinking this a lit 
inilant to alarm the fears of his maftett obferved, that Mud Khan, 
from a fimilarity of religion, held friendly correfpondence with 
Doorahan Nizam Shaw, to whom he meditated religning the fort of 
Balgoan, ~nd becoming his fFrvant. This report alarmed Ibrahim, 
nhd he afkcd his confidant the furefi method of ruining his miniller. 
Buruff advifed that he lhould invite A1Tud Khan to court from Bal
gOarl, on pretence of the fefiival of the circumcifion of the young 
prince .Ali, \Vhen, if he came, it would be eafy to confine his per
fon, or redu~e his authority. The fultan's water-cooler happened to 
be prefeilt at this confultation, and told it in coniidence to his own 
family. who .. revealed it to their friends J fo that in a lhort; time the 
{LJ~t:lll'S difpleafure at the miniiler b~came the topic of converfation 
albong all ranks; and, Atrud Khan became on his guard. When the 

L 1 ,2 royal 
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royal order was fent commanding him to court, he excufed himfelf 
from attending, on pretence of illriefs. Attempts wer~ then made to 
corrupt his fervants to poifon ~m, but all in vain; only. ferving fiill 
more to guard him from the effeCts of treachery. 'At laft it was de .. 
termined, that Eufuff 1;hould have grants of lands in the vicinity of 
Balgoan, a~d retire to them l!ith his dependants, to be a~ hand to 
feiz~ any favourable opportunity that might offer of fu.rprizing the 
minifter. 

Affud Khan, who was experienced_ ~nd cautious, was not to be 
deceived by the arts of his enemies. One day, however, he chanced 
with: few attendants to vifit a garden-houfe at Jome difiance from 
Balgoan, leaving orders for four hundred horfe: to follow him. A 
fpy of Eufuff's, who was ig~orant of this order, hafiened to 'inform 
his cniployet that the minifter had gone out almoft alone, and might 
with eafe be t~ken priloner, it he would be fpeedy in his motions. 
Eufuff immediately- advanced towards the garden, which, to his 

, difappointment;- he foul)d fun-ounded.by troops. Seeing however his 
own force fuperior, he refolved to effect bis defign by force; but was 
ihamefully beaten off by Mud Khan, who retutned triumphant to 
Balgoan, with many prifoners. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw pretended that this attack was made without 
his coofent; a'nd to make it fa b~lieved,~ ordered Eufuff to court, and 
confined him; at th~ fame time writing to A1fud Khan that he V{as 
much difpleafed at the imprudent boldnefs of a miftaken fervant, and 
would punilh him in any m~nner the faithful minifter of his kingdoms 
{bould defire. Affud Khan, who knew fully -the rultan's real wi1h .. 
fent back a petition, refpeafully [etting ,forth, that he. himfelf was 
the guilty perron, .and wifhed to come to court to implore pardon for 
his faults; but !hat as liis m~je4y from his gracious difpofition had 
been pleafed of his own 'accord to .overlook his tranfgreffions, he was 
at a 10fs for words to exprefs a fetife of {uch bounty. He with his 

letter: 
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letter rent back all his prifoners, after having px:e{ented them with 
~elauts, and committed to their charge a valuable offeripg for the 

fultan. 

This difagreement of the fultan and the minifter being known 
through aU Dekkan, Nizam Shaw and Ameer Bereed caft.their eyes 
-on the dominions of Beejapore, and circulated a report that Mud 
Khan had promifed to deliver up Ba)goan, whenever they lhould 
approach with an anny. In the year 949 they invaded the territories A.D.IS4l. 
of Ibrahim Adil Shaw, and having wrefted the five diftrids depend-
ant on Sholapore from his officers, gave them up to the fervants of 
Khajch Jehaun Dekkanee, afterwards moving towards BaJgom. 
Afi"ud Khan, though he had originally not the leaft iliare in the in~ 
valion

t 
out of neceffity, to fave his efiates from devaftation, joined 

them on their approoch with fix thoufand horfe.. The allies, infpired 
with frefh courage by this fuccefs, {pread fire and ilaughter through 
the country to the environs of Beejapore; and Ibrahim Adil Shaw not 
thinking himfelf able to oppofe in the field, retired with his family to 

Koolburga. 

Mud Khan, run Clme11: to ferve his prince, though abandoned 
by him, privately difpatched Ali Mahummud Budukh1hi, one of his 
faithful fcrvants, to Elichpore, the capital, of Berar, reprefenting to 
U mmad Shaw, that from the firange turns of inconftant fortune, and 
the vicifiitud~s of chance, ~ afioni1hing event had taken place, by 
which he \Vas confounded in a labyrinth of difir~fs,; but that if he 
~ould ~rch to the aid of Ibrahim Adil Shaw, he would join him 
lOlmediately when he iliould reach the borders of his country. Um .. 
mad Shaw, in compliance 'Yith ~ _reque11:, moved without delay 
tOW:lI'ds Koolburga j and Boorahan Nizam Shaw and Ameer Bereed, 
'~ho were the~ before the citadel of Be~japore, upon ..... mtelligc:nce of 
his. march, raifed the fiege, after burning the {uburbs of the city and 
laymg wa1l.e the environs. intending to prevent a junaion with Ibra-

him. 
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hlin Adil Shaw. Alfud Khan ott the ·route qUitted the allies, and 
with, all his followers jomei:l Ummad Sha.w, to whom he reprefented, 
that the traitor Eufuff, having filled tp.e mind of his prince with 
{ufpicions of his loyalty, and Ibrahim li11:ening implicitly to every 
report to His dilhonour, the tnininers ~r Bootahan Nizam Shaw had 
from political views openly declared, that he had offered to jom 
their tn~iler if he would invade Beejapore. Sultan Ibrahim, belieVing 
this, had entertained the liighefl:' difplea(ut~ againil: him, rem(>ved 
hiin front offite, and attempted to def.lroy his life by, fevet-a.l methods. 
The enemy, feeing their arts fuccefsruI; had ·i~vaded .the country;
and, negleCled' by hi~ thitguided fovereign; he was bUt of felf-pre .. 
fervaHbn ob11ged to join them for a ,time; hut tha~ as UrtUrlad Shaw 
had come to his dffiftance, he threw himfelf dn his proteltlon, to 
dear him If pdffibie Frbnl the accu(atidn~ 6fhis enemies ih the eyes of 
fultan Ibrahim: but if th~t 'coUld not Be effected, he declared he' 
woul~ rdigne.d1y fubmit to' any ~puni1hment he lliduld decree for his 
involuntary .offences. 

'Ummad Shaw, convinced of the integrity of Aifud Khan, con .. 
duCled him the fame day to ful~an Ibrahitn; to whom he foon made 
dear the errbf lie Had peen 'guilty bf in Iifrenirig t6 the 'enemies bf his 
faithful ininiftei"o 'Ibrahim Adii Shaw Harped Atfud Khan in his 
embrace, expreffihg {arrow. for his ill-ufage; and to convince hun of 
llis firlcerify, iliiprifoned Etlfuff arid ills creatures, who had abufed 
his coilfic!~rtce, bellowing the traitbt's eilates on Em al MocIk. ('ana
ahce.. art officer ~t di1l:inctioli, whom A1frld Khan had prevailed upon 
to quit 'the' fervice of Ameer Bereed~ 'This recotlciliatioIi {oon 
change~ tne flate of af§.irs. Il:Hihiin wit~l' Uriunad Shaw marched 
to. give'the allies battle$ but they retreated with expedition towards 

-Db:wlufabad arid Ballagaht .. ' The fu1tan followed them, and took 
ample .revenge fot'the depredafioh$ 'otr ,his cbluitry, by burning a.nd 
deftroyfug ~be territories of his ·'etiemid. Atheer Bereed. dying at 
Ball~gaut, Bqorahan, Nizam Shaw Was' reduced, to beg for peace, and 

- the 
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the ,venerable Sbaw Ta..Wr was Cent as his ambatrador to obtain terms. • . < 

It was agreed, that the, nvc diftrifls thopld be refiored to Ibrahim 
Adi1 Shaw, and that BQ9rahao Niza,m. Shaw fuould not f1gain invade 
his dominions. The .treaty being figned, ;lq4 exchanges made, thy 
(otereigns returned to their feveral capi,t~ls. 

21.1 

The following year, 9 ~o, Ibrahim Adit Shaw married ~e daugh- A. D. JSU. 
ter of AlIa ad Dien Ummad Shaw, named ~bieh Sultana, and the 
nuptials were celebrated with royal maghilicence. Boor~an Nizazp 
Shaw, jealous of his military reputation, and vexed at his late defeat~ 
could enJoY' rio repofe till he recover.ed the pergupnahs he had been 
obliged to cede to Beejapore. On lome dif~fl:S breaking out be-' 
tween Ibrahim Adil Shaw and Ummad Shaw, he found opportwUty 
of executing his defigns j and having formed alliances with Ramraaje 
and Jum1heed Koottub Shaw, marched with 4is own army and the 
troops of Ali Bereed and Khajeh Jehaun to the borders of Beejapore. 
He laid wafie many diftritls, and {everal times defeated the army Cent 
to oppote bis progr~fs. Jumlbeed Koottub Shaw entered the COl,lDtry 

by another road, and feized the difiritl: of Kakoee, in which he built 
a firong fort, potre1Ted himfelf of all the pergunnahs to the walls of 
KoolburgaJ an" Jaid fiege to the fortrefsof Angeer, near the city of 
Saugher. -Ramraaje (ent his brother Negtaderee with a great army 
to reduce the fort of Roijore; fo that Beejapore, attacked at the fame 
time by three ppwerful princes in feparate quarters, was full 'of 
danger ~nd diforder. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw was at a 10fs how to aCl:; !nd no opinion of 
his coUnfellors fatisfying him, he-·at length called Affud Khan ~ 
Balgo:m to h~ prefence. and demanded his advice on the alanning 
crifis of affairs. ~trud Khan replied by obferving, that Boorahan 
Nizam Shaw WaS the true enemy_ who had prevailed on the.reftt~ 
commit hoflilities, and 'if he ~ould be removed, it would be eafy to 
\lWlage the others. He advifed, that peace iliould be made with him 

by 
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by refigning the five 4iftriCts dependant on -Sliolapore, arid that am
bafi"adors 1hould be fent to Ramraaje ~ith letters. arid prefents to 
procure his friendihip.; obferving, that (mall concefiions would obtain ' 
his forbearance from war, as his own coun~, Carnatic, was not yet 
fuIIy fettled, many roies being ip a .ftate of rebellion; that when free 
from the atta,cks of thefe two great powers, he would take the 
chaftifement of Koottub Sh~w upon himfelf, and, by the royal 
aufpices, in a little time recover ,all the places he had taken from 

Beejapore fo unjuftly. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw) lending ~e ear of .confent to this advice. 
aCted according to its and founa every. point turneq out as the pru
dent minifter had foretold. Wherr peace was concl~ded with Boora
.han Nizam Shaw and Ramraaje, A1fud Kp.an marched againft 
Jum1heed Koottub Shaw, took the _newly erected fort-of Kaknee in 
thre~ months by fiorm, ,and levelled, it with the ground. He then 
moved towards Angeer, but Koottub Shaw raued the fiege on his 
approach,; and, not thinking it, pru~ent ~o hazard an engagement, 
retreated to his own dominions. Mud Khan followed him clore to 
the walls-of his capital, Golconda .. ~hen Jumlheed gave him battle, 
but was defeated in a very {ever~ action,. himfelf re~eiving a wound in 
his -cheek from Affud Khan as t4ey fought, -without being known to 
each other," hand to hand.- A1Jud Khan after a glorious cazp,paign 
returned triumphant to Beejapote,. where he was received by the 
rultan, who reID1rded him as his deliverer,. with the higheft honours .. 

- Som~ little time, after this, Boorahan Nizam Shaw, -at' the infti
gation ofR~m;aa]e, moved ~ga.n;. to redllce I<oolburga, and Ibrahim 
Ad!l Bhaw. marched from Beejapore to 'oppofe ~~ Upon his
arnval n~ar the towq of, Oorja~n,. he found' : Nizatn Shaw firongl¥ 
rofted _on the, oppofite bank of ,the rive~ Beemrah; and feeing, it 
.unp'~ffib~e_ to cr?fs, the ful~an encamped on ,this tide. Both. armies 
1~y, ~nlchve durmg three months ef the rains! in fight of each othe;" 

with 
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with the river between them. At length~ Ibrahim Adil Shaw, tir~d 
of delay, found means to crofs, and a general action enfued imme
diately, in which Nizam Shaw was totally routed with very great 
lofs; leaving two hundred and fifty elephants, feventy pieces of can
non, ~nd other appendages of royalty, to the viCtors. Ibrahim Adil 
Shaw in this battle fought perfonally with the greatefi bravery, killing 
three antagonifts with his own hand; but he attributed his viCtory to 
the condutl of A1fud Khan, on whom ~~ conferred feveral diftritts in 
addition to his jaghire. 

The {ultan, puffed up by vain glory, after this viCtory growing 
haughty and imperi~us, treated the amba1fadors ofNizam Shaw in a 
contemptuous manner, and behaved tyrannically to his own fubjeCls, 
putting to death many, and !everely puni1hing others ofhis principal 
nobility, for flight offences, which occafioned difaff'ettion to his 
government. Boorahan Nizam Shaw uking advantage of the di1fen
tions, again invaded his dominions, and defeated him in two general 
engagements in the fpace of fix months, taking many elephants, and 
committing fuch ravages as threatened the very exiftcnce ofhis-go.vem
mente Ibrahim, thinking his lo1fes were occafioned by the difaf
feilion of his amras and the bramins at the head of civil affairs, put to 
death forty Hindoos and feventy muH'ulmauns of rank, in the fpace of 
two months, on mere fufpicion j fo lighting up the-flames of feverity, 
that high and low about his court were terrified and difmayed, living. 
in confiant apprehenfion for their fafety. At Jaft, numbers reduced 
to defpair, fonned a confpiracy to dethrone the fullan, and place his 
brother Abdoolla in his room. One of the confpirators, in hopes of 
g~at rewards, betrayed the plot to Ibrahim, who put him to ~eath, 
WIth moft of thore againft whom he had infonne~. His brother, 
fultan Abdoolla, with much difficulty made his efcape- to Go~ where 
he was honourably received by the Portuguefe, who afforded him 
protedion. The fultan, . enraged at his flight, puniilied all the bra
min fpies with various tortures, in the great fquare of B~ejapore, till 

rvI m they. 
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they expired in .agotiy. Having again entertained {ufpicions of t~c 
fiaelity of Mud Khan, he negleCt~ him fo much, that the ol~
minifter was feized with grief, .and for Ielf-proteCti9n took up h~ 
refidence at "Balgoan, from whence he rent a confidev.tial friend, with 
l1n offering of nine elephants, .pine hones, and ;many v~luable cud
.afities, with the following letter 'to the [ultari. 

V.ERSE. 

41 Why, Ah! why art thou thus eftranged from me? '\y-hat have 
41 1 ilone, what haft thou- b~ara, what haft ,thou {een of me ? 

,~ >If '1 "have.coqlmitted ~. fault. to .my head the {abre and ~he 
A' ·Ihroud1! But ,to' ve~, a frien4 i~Jlot.generOll~ • 

. " ~ know ,not the caufes of this unkindnefs, nQr what can have 
cc occafioIle"d fuch great coldnefs. 

I 

" Whatever crimes interefted perfons may at the moil: gIorio).Js 
., audience of -the Ihltan have attribut~d to the charge of this loyal 
" nave, I acknowledge an hundred'in place of one; but I know not . 
• , their accufations; and, 'like the a, wolf of Eufuif unfeen, am inno .. 
" cent of their -forgeries_ -I ~never pa1fed them from my tongue, n~r 
., conceived them in my mind; Iuch ide(Js have ~o.pl&\cc in tbe 
n conception, of the fIave. 

" The ·rea.fon pf the delay ~of 'the .humbleft of 'llaves in his for
n 'trefs, and not coming to'the court gloriQUS as the fgn, is to pre- . 
~' vent the injuries of his enemies; who, in the auguft prefence, 
., reprefent the purity of his .i.r}~entions -and 1incerity o(attachment in 
4' ,the mofi: unfaithful, manner. Dra wing the Hains of difaffeai~n 
" -Qver -the face -of his behaviour, -they have made the peaceful recetS 

rl of 
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" of the king's heart a cell of {orrow, nay, a mine or fire. Some .. 
" times accufing the faithful nave of treachery, they dimini1h the 
II purple glow of his chearfulnefs i and {ometimes mixing the pure 
II gold of his ,loyalty with fufpicious alloy, melt him in the torment
" ing crucible of grief and forrow. 

" If the unrefi:raining kindn~.lS of the king of kings compaffion
" ates my fituation, and the aufpicious hint lhould be iff'ued for the 
II difgrace and lhame ot my enemies, I will at the end of a month,. 
" when the rains fhall be concluded, hafien to kill the feet of the 
" throne of illufuious royalty. In -one month, with prefents and 
" offerings, I will haften glad and rejoicing to the court." 

Ibrahim Adit Shaw, moved by the above letter from Mud Khan,. 
having treated his family with many marks of favour,. was going to. 
{end the~ tq Balgoan, when fuddenly the rebellion of the prince 
Abdoolla breaking out, his mifiruft of the minifter was renewed, and 
his favourable intentions towards him laid afide .. 

Sultan Abdoolla, after his efcape to Goa from the cruelties of his 
brother. by the advice of many of the nobility ofBeejapore, entered 
into a correfpondence with Boorahan Niz3.Ol Shaw and Junllheed. 
Koottub Shaw, in hopes of obtaining their fupport of his caufe.. -
Thefe princes, feeing the confufed l4te of aff'airs at Beejapore, and. 
the difgufi of Mud Khan, joined in promifes to place him on the. 
throne j ana wrote the Portuguefe of Goa, that from the cruelties 
and tyranny of Ibrahim Adil Shaw {uch troubles muft loon break 
out in his government. as he could by no means overcome or _cx
tinguUh ~ therefore they wilhed the prince Abdool1a might be lent to 
'them .. as they intended feating ~ ~n the throne of Beejapore.I The 
~ortllguefe agre~d 'to join in 'promoting their views, but obferved, 
";they could only 'fl.1cce.ed by the co-operation oF-Mud Khan •. 

Mma Boorahan. 
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Boorahan Nizam ,Shaw, on receipt 'of this anfwer, difpatched 
-one of his principal bramins to Affud Khan, to prevail on, him to ioin 
in the plan; but that faithful m4llfrer, ftarting with horror at the idea 
of di1loyaIty, told the' bramin indignantly, that but for the laws of 
nations which f~rbid the killillg ambairadors, he would put hitn to 
death; commanding him, if he regarded' his fatety, to depart in .. 
ftantly from, the reach of his authorityJl left re{entment lhould get the 
better of his pamons, and make, him offend aga~ft the ~les of 
policy. Th~ braqlin returned with hafle to Nizam Shaw, but the 
Portugue{e feeing that all the powers \ of Dekkan, excepting Mud 
Khan, were joined to fupport Abdoolla, marched with him from 
Goa, and he 'al1"umed the royal' titles. Almoft all the nobility of 
Beejapore were preparing to defert fultan Ib(ahim, and come over to 
'him, wheq an accident changed the face of affairs. A1fud Khan 
being taken very ill, 'Boorahan Nizam Shaw, fuppofing he might 
die, can the eye of avidity 'on the fort of Balgoan, and inftead of 
march!og to Beejapore with {ultan Abdoolla, which would have en .. 
fured him acceffion to, the throne, halted at Mirch, to carry on hit 
own deftgns. He fent his bramin again to Balgoan, with a vafi: fum 
pf money 'to c.orrupt the foteliers of the garrifon to give it up to him, 
in cafe .4lfud K)lan iliould die. The bramin had nearly fucceeded in 
}lis commiffion when the plot was difcovered by Afl"ud Khan, whQ 
put lJ.im to 1ieath, together with f~veno/ ~f the, {oldiers whom he 
had 'bribed to give up the fort to his employer. The no'Sility of 
J3eejapore upon this event, 'fuliy convinced that the old minifrer had 
no !hare in the' rebellion of Abdoolla, returned to ~eir allegiance to 
Ibr~hmi Adil shaw; and the o'thcr adherents of the rebel prince 
beg~nto fall off daily. 

J. The diforder of Mud Klian continuing, and old age ccnuermg 
patuJ'~' too w:eak to ~ggle againft it~ ,he prepared to meet death, 
and entreated fultan Ibrahim 'to honour him with·a farewell vifit in 
the following, v~rfes: ' 

" H~e 
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Ie Hafte, like the morning breeze, to the garden of friend!hip ; 
" Come, like the fportive cyprefs, to the parterre." 

Sultan' Ibrahim thinking it advil"eable to comply with his requeft, 
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in the month of Mohirrim, 956, marcped expeditioufly towards Bal- A. D.15~9. 
goan; but when he had pa1Ted Sikkree received accounts of his 
death. The {uItan, arriving the fame night at Balgoan, com-
forted his mourning family with khelauts, and afi"urances of royal 
favour, but all his eftates and treafures he took for his own ufe. 
The Portuguefe marched back to Goa with fultan AbdoolIa, and 
the other allies thought proper to retreat to their awn dominions. 

Mud Khan was famed for his judgment and wifdom, and in his 
condua of the important affairs of government during the reign of 
lUnaee] Adil Shaw, he jufily exalted the ftandard of celebrity. For 
near forty years he was the patron and proteCtor of. the nobles and 
diillngui1hed of Dekkan. He lived in the higheft refpect and 
efteem, 1"ith a magni.ficen~e and grandeur {urpaffing all his cotem
porary nobility. The fovereigns of Beejanuggur and every country 
-obferving a refpect to his great abilities, frequently honoured him 
with letters and valuable prefents. His houfehold feryants, Geor
gians, Circaffians, Hindoos, and Abyffinians, amounted to two hun
dred a,nd .fifty. Be had, futy of the largeft elephants, and one 
hundred and .fifty of a 1inaller fize. In his ftables he had four hun-

. dred horfes of Arabia and Perfia, exclullve of thofe of mixed breed 
foaled in India. His treafures and effeCts \yere beyond amount. In 
bis kitchen were every day expended .. one hundred maunds of rice, 
Dekkan weight, fifty fueep, and one hundred fowls; from whenc:e 
the expenditure of other articles may be judged. He invented a 
robe of. cloth of gold. and a dagger. which have been ever lince 
worn by perfons of rank in Dekkan; ~ was the firft penon who 
wed the mode of riding-elephants with a brldle~ and managing them 

without 
• Eight tnowana pounch' weight. . 
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wi~out the kujjuk, or "goad; but as thofe animals have frequendy 
fudd~n ftarts of vice, this mode of guiding them has not been much 
fo)lowed. Ibrahim Adil Shaw, agreeably to his laft will, gave his 
daughter ·Mataab Bibi in marriage to"AIi"Bereed Shaw, with whom 
he fought an alliance. 

Boorahan Nizam Shaw, foon after 'the death of Aff'ud Khan, 
having lent ambaffadors to Ramraaje, prefents and profeffions of 
regard were interchanged between them; upon hearing of which, 

'Ibrahim Adil Shaw treated the ambaffadors of the latter who were 
with him: at Beejapore with great flight, and they returned abruptly 
without taking leave, to Beejanuggur, where they avowed to Ram
ra~e, that fultan Ibrahim" out of tefentment to his alliance with 
Nizam Shaw, had they not maqe their efcape, would have put them 
t? death. Ramraaje, enraged at this affront, wrote to ~izam Shaw, 
that as Ali Beteed had preferred to his- alliance that of fultan Ibrahim, 
it would be prudent to take frOin him the fortrets of Kallean in 
revenge for his defertion. 

Booraltan Nizam 'Shaw without delay moved from Ahmednuggur 
with a great army, apd, furtbunding Kallean, effeClually blocked 
up all commUiiication from without. . Ibrahim Adit Shaw marched 
to 'relieve it;- and ad~ancin'g withih tgh~ of the enemy, pitcheo .his 
Famp, rotirid which he threw up a mud wall, hot chufing to offer 
baltle. As N''izam JShaw would not raife the fiege, he alfo forti1ied 
his durip. Sultan lorahim now: '6rde~ed his • Bergee officers, who. 
weie very expeit ~in predatory excurfions, to nop up the roads, !lnd 
prevent all fupplies of grain and forage from going to the enemy. 
His orders were fo well'executed, that a famine foon prevailed in the 
:camp ·ofBoor3:b.an NiZam 'Shaw, fo that ~ the month of II Ramazan, 
't1le king and--his 'army, tne D~l.i'evers 'and Hindoos~ all fafted alike 

- ~m 

• A term given to the Mhitaitas. 
~ 'The month of faning amo~g-the mufi'ulmauns .. 
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fr~m abfolute ne~effity. Nizam Shaw in this dillrefs confulted his 
generals and nobility, lome of who~ advifed raifing the fiege and 
retreating to Ahmednuggur, and others, making peace with Ibrahim 
Adil Shaw i but Shaw Jaffier and -Cafim Beg gave their opinions for 
offering battle to the enemy, and Nizam Shaw approved their coun
{cl. Accordingly, Syef a.d Dien Ein al MooIk, with other amras, on 
the morning of the • Eeed a1 Fitter, at dawn of day, furprized the 
camp of Ibrahim Adit Shaw, whofe troops were off their guard, and 
employed in preparing for the feftivaI. The fultan, who was then 
in the warm bath, had {carce time to make his efcape; and his 
troops fled in fuch confufion, that all the tents, baggage, and 
artillery, were .left ~o the poffefiioll of the viCtors. ,Nizam Shaw, 
elated by his fuccefs, affaulted the fort of Kallean, and the garrifon, 
alarmed at the defeat of their friends, laid down their arms, aQd 
{urrendered without attempting any oppofition. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw after his defeat, in order to fave his own ter .. 
ritories from devaflation, invaded the enemy's country; and coming 
fuddenly before Porundeh, finding the gates open, rulhed with a 
large body of troops into the fortrels, which fubmitted, and was 
given in charge to one of his Dekkanee amras. He then laid wafte 
the country round, and having colleaed contributions, upon advige 
that Nizam Shaw was ,approaching, retreated towards Beejapore. 
-Nizam Shaw marched to recover Porundeh; but before he had 
nrrivcd within many miles, the cowardly governor, being alarmed, 
without acquainting anyone of his defign, fled by night, and his fol
lowers the- next "morning imitated the example of their chief. The 
third day after, the empty fortrefs was taken poffeffion of by the 
former mailers. 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw put the cowardly. Dekkanee to death on his 
:lfrh"al at Beejaporc, and began to make preparation to retake the 

fort 

FcffiyaJ or conduding the great (aa •. 
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fort ofKallean. Boorahan Nizam Shaw, upon advice of his deiignS) 
fent ambaffadors to Ramraaje, .who ag~eed to meet him near Roijore, 
when they might form a plan~for'their mutual operations in the'war. 
Ratt:lraaje, agreeable to his promife in ,the year 959, moved with a 
confiderable force to the place appointed for an interview, arid Nizam 
Shaw meeting him, it was refolved, that the former ,thould have 
Mtidkul and Roijore,- and the latter the city and dependancies of 
~Sholapore. The atIies laid, Liege to Roijore without delay; and upo~ 
its being taken~ t~e, garrifon of_ Mudkul furrendered the keys to 
Ramraaje, without making any oppofition; and he, having left his 
younger brother with an army to affift Nizam Shaw in the reduction 
ofSholapore, returned to"Beejanuggur. Nizam Shaw took the place 
in a {hort time, and' having ftrengthened it, returned to Ahmed-

,nuggur .. 

Upon the death of Boorahan' ·Nizam Shaw, a peace was eftab
Illhed between his fucceffor fultan Houfi"ein and Ibrahim Adil Shaw,. 
who had' a friendly meeting on their borders, and parted much {atis
ned with each other; but this good J underftanding did not laft long, 
and agreement was changed to war. 'Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanee, who 
had fled to avoid the refentment of his fovereign Hou1fein Shaw. I 

coming to Beejapore, infpired fultan Ibrahim with the defire of 
retaking Sho!apore; and for this purpofe he concluded treaties of 
friendlhip with Ramraaje, and inyited into his fervice Syef Ein, al 
MaaIk, commander in chief to the late Nizani Shaw,. WJlO had taken 
re~ug~ in Berar from the oppreffions of his. fucce1for. . His offers were 
ac~epted-by tha~ general, and, the fultan conferred upon him high titlc;s" 
,w.lth c~nfiderable jaghires, and an imme,diate prefent of money. By 
hIS adVIce he foon after' fpread the umbrella of royalty over the head. 
of Shaw Ali, fon of Boorahan Shaw, who had taken refuge at his, 
court; inten4ing, firft to feat him 011 the throne of Ahmednuggur". 
a~d then to poffefs himfelf of I<allean a~d Sholapore, in reparation.of 
his former, defeats and 101res. He firft fent Shaw Ali, with twa 

thoufand 
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thoufand borfe that had joined him from Ahmednuggur, to attempt 
drawing over the nobility of that kingdom to his caufe, but with little 
fuccefs; and Hou1Tein Nizam Shaw having put his .anny in motion, 
{uItan Ibrahim marched fro~ Beejapore, after dillriburing large {ums 
dmong his forces by way of encQuragement. 

, 

Doth armies met in the plains of Sholapore, and drew up to en .. 
gage. Ibrahim gave the command of his right wing _ to Syef al 
Moolk Canamee and Ankufs Khan, and .that of the left to N oor 
Khan and Immaam al MooIk; himfetf taking poit with the howe ... 
hold troops in the center. -The herawul, or advanced line, was 
commanded,by Syef Ein al MooIk, who began the aCtion with great 
impetuofity; but fuI~n Ibrahim duapproving his feparation fo far 
from the main body, -lignified, that on-the day of battle the herawul 
1hould remain nearer the ~rmy,- in order fooner to receive fupport, if 
neceiTary. The general returned foranfwer, that his majefty's ohferva
tion was very jufi:; but that as he had advanced fo far,'to return would 
only give fpirits to the-enemy. When he had [aid this, he puihed 
on to the marge; -and on the firft onfet fcized the ene~y' s cannon, 
which he {piked up, and drove the enemy's herawul back on their 
main body: by this he was refolutely oppofed, Hou1fein Shaw.com. 
manding in penon. Many hundreds were flain, the army of Nizam 
Shaw began to give way, and mufi: have been inevitably defeated, 
had the gallantry ofSyef Ein al Moolk met with the fmallefi: fupport. 
At this cri1is, fevcral amras who had been repulfed from the left of 
Ibrahim Adll5haw ~dva-nced to'the nffiftance.of their {overeign~ and 
:tlmofi: furrounded SyefEin al MooIk; ,who now in his tum began 
to be confufed; but ·feeing the umbrella and llandards ,of fultan Ibm. 
him, he. -as was always his cullom 'On <iefperate occafions, difmount. 
ed from his hor[e~ refolved. to conq~er or~. -Some weak people 
:who faw him difmoWlt, told -the: r\lltan~' that Sye£ Em al Moolk. 
b:ll'lng.gone over'fu the"-enemy for a bribe, hailjuft alighted to pay 
his compIini~ts to- Houlfein Nizam Sha\V~ Ibrahim Adil Shaw, 

N n who 
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who upon his lirft advancing had entertained fufpicions of the gene
ral's fidelity, was ,now convinced of their, truth, and without an 
inftant's delay fled from the_ field, and did not fiop till he reached 
Beejapore. Syef Ein al Moplk,' feeing the rout of the king, nobly 
fought his way through the enemy with great 10fs, and,. upon his 
arrival near the city, fent word refpeClfully to the fultan, that he 
had loft all his baggage, and was without tents or any covering for 
himfelf or miferable followers; therefore he begged an advance of 
money from the trea{ury, to enable ~ to repair his lo1I'es and come 
to the prefence in a proper manner. The {ultan, who regarded his de
feat as owing to his firft difobedience of orders, replied, that he wanted 
not fuch inattentive and obftinate fervants- as himfelf, and that he 
might provide for himfelf wherever he could. Syef Ein al MooIk, 
who could not accufe himfelf of any crime, was overwhehned with 
aftonilhment, and fent back his meffenger to reprefent to the {ultan, 
that he had ferved him to the danger of his life with unlhaken fidelIty, 
and facrificed five h~ndred bQlv:e relations and friends in the battle for 
his majefty; that in ~.er~f~1.1~,Jtli{eral?le fituation he could not move, 
had no other rdUg~ bu,to lJis~ tPr~Qw~; and no ot4er plac.e ~here to 
lay his head; that he was his l1ave, and could not move to any other 
court. The fultan imagining there was fomewhat of infolence in the 
latter part of the me1Tage, ordered the bearer of it t9 be beaten and 
turned out of the prefence. 

Syef Ein al MooIk now defpairing of affiilance from the fultan, 
had recourfe to the advice of his friends how to proceed. They 
!>fopo[ed his going to his j~ghi_re, and r~i.fing the colleCtions of the 
autumn "harveft~ then jufr ripe; af~er which, .ihould the fultan fend 
a force to expel.him, he,might retire wherever he fhould fee beft. 
Eip. al MooIk, approving .the p!an,~ marclted fr<.>m 'Beejapore to the 
difiriCts of Mftan, and col~ing tbe- r~,venues) divid~c:\ them among 
his followers., -Ibrahim Adil Shaw foon ~ter fe~t one_ of his amras 
with five thoufand horfe to expel him from the country; but the 

royalills 
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royalifts were defeated; and Ein :ill Moolk from this fuccefs. being 
grown bolder7 collected the revenues of many diftri&, as Malwehr 
Mirch, and forne others. The fultan upon this, detached againft 
him ten thoufand h9rfe and foot, under command of Beafs Koolli 
and Dillawer Khan Hubfuee~ who were alfa defeated; and fa many 
elephants and horfes, wi~h fuch a ,quantity of valuable baggage, fell 
into the hands of the rebels, that Ein al MooIk, becoming formida
able, extended his views to eftablifh himfelf in the country as an 
independant chief, for which purpofe he began to levy additional 
troops. 

\ 

Ibrahim Adil Shaw thought proper now to march againft the
rebel in perfon~ at the head 'of five thoufand chofen horfe, three 
thoufand foot, ,and a. great 'tt:tin'of artillery. ~'E~ ai'Moolk encamp
ed on t4e river :of-I'M2aiJ.;r and ';'die fult~ arriving, remained fome
days on the" oppofite hank without attacking him; which encouraged
the rebel, ,who now refolved nat to leave the country without fight
ing" ahd for three -days together advanced towards the {uItan's camp]" 
as if to engage, but as often retreating; and the royal army remained 
under arms each day from dawn till funfet, expecting the attack. On 
the fourth day, Syef Ein al Moolk alfo put his troops in motion; but 
the royal army, fuppoflOg that his defign was only to parade7 as on 
the preceding days. neglefred to make preparations;- ,only keepj.ng 
up the common guards of the camp. At length~ the enemy's 
ftandard appearing in, fight. Ibrahim Adil Shaw drawing up his troops 
in great hafte and irregularity, moved out of the ¢amp to,give battle. 
Ein al Moolk" averfe from engaging the Cultan in perfon, confulted;; 
with his friends; obferving, that it was treacherous to fight againft 
the royal umbrella; to which all affented, except Mortiza Khan. 
Anjoo, who remarked, that the umbrella did not fight. therefore' 
there was no danger of ihedc.llng royal blood. Ein a1 Moolk,- pleafed. 
with this cafuiJhy, altered his Inind, and wi~hout delay. charged the 
royal army,; and attacking the center, where fultan Ibrahitn was· 
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pofred, -pref'fed fo vigoroiilly"',that it. was foan dif~rdered, 'a,tid' th~ 
fultan fied~ upon which his :wholei/Jline broke, and thevia¢"y was 
decided in favour of Ein a1 Mo6lk,' who feized the- royal-umbrella,. 
elephants, artillery, and other infignia -of empire~ befides all the. 
tents and -baggage. The lultao. fhut himfelf up in dte citadel of 
Beejapore; and fo great was- the alarm of the peoPI: o~ .this defeat,. 
that the'ruin of the royal family was pronounced to be-mevltable. Syef 
Ein al Moolk' followed .pis fuccels,. and came before Beeja pore,. 
where he fQr feveral days affaulted various. parts of the city, and en
deavoured to cut off' all fupp1ie~ of provifio~s fro~l1 the inhabitants. 

. . 
In this exigence, Ibrahim Adil Shaw applied to Ramraaje for 

affiflance againft the'rebels, fending .him a prefent of a large fum;. 
upon which, tnat roy difpatched his brother Negtaderee with a great 
force ·to expel ~ enemy.,- - Syc;f:Bin a1 MaoIk, imitating Mud 
Khan. refolved to' f~rprize the. infidels; 'but Negtader~e having in
telligence of.his .. defignsr ordered his troops to be on their guard j and' 
having procurecilollg,faggots, with cloth fteep~d,in oil bound round 
one- 'end ::of . each,., commanded !US followers upon the alarm being 
given to light th~,m,. aI)d" holding them ,up as high as pomble, give 
the, troops a full-'(Ight of the enemy. Ein al MooIk, agreeably to. 
4~ int~ntionsl hav;.ing one n,ight. chofen. two. t40ufand men (or the. 
pur~fe,. march:ed. with Su!labutKhan to ~ enemy's c;am~ which; 
he was allowed.tq entet.unmolefted i but UFO!l a fignal given ... all the 
br~nds were inftantly lighted up,. and Negtaderee" who was prepared' 
with llis. troops. rufu~ upon; the [urpri~~,. w~o expected no relifr
ance,: -withJucb. .. fuccefs~ that abOve frve hundred of them were killed 
before ,the' d'etachment could cl~ar .. the cainp .. ~ Ein al Moolk and 
Sullabut. with the greateft cWficu1ty, made their efc~p~; but lofing the' 
road thrOugh the rlarkDefs of tlie nigp.t, a report' (pread in his camp 
Qn the: r~turn of fome of the" fugitiveS; _ that' lie was killed l and his' 
troops 'being irpinediateIy firuck 'with -3., 'panic, feparated, and Bed to 
. different quarters. Ein alMOolk ~nd SUllabut Khan". 'with two hun-

dre~ 
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deed hone, about daylight arriving at their ground,. and feeing it de
ferted. Bed in confufion by the route of Maan to the dominions of 
Nizam Shaw, where they fought proteaion, but were barely a1faffin
ated by his treachery; the partiqllars ofwruch will appear in their 
proper place, in the hillory of that dynaily. 

Ibrahim Adit Shaw, loon after the reftoration of his affairs,. from 
hard drinking and promifcuous amours with women of pleafure. was 
alIliCted with a complication of diforders. During ~ illnefs he put 
to death feveral phyficians who had failed in cure, beheading fome, 
and treading others to death by elephants; fo that all the furviving 
medical practitioners, alarmed, Bed from his dominions. At length, 
he departed this life" in t}le year 965, and was buried at Kookee" A.D.IS57. 
near his father and grand.fJ.ther, after a. reign of twenty four years and 
fome months. He left behind him two {ons and two daughters. 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN· 

ABOU AL MUZZUFFIR ALI 

ADIL SHAW BEEJAPOREE. 

SULTAN Ali.AdilShaw, from his childhood, was remarkable for 
his ready wit and various accompliihm:ents. When he. had but juft 
entered into youth, his father, fultan Ibrahim, one day in his prefence 
praifed God who had given him 'grace to quit the heretical opinions of 
. his father and grandfather, and embrace the orthodox religion. The 
prince humouroufiy remarked, that as the fultan had thought it proper 
to quit the faith of his parents, it was incumbent upon all children to 
follow fo excellent ~n example. The fultan, being, difpleafed at this 
repartee, aiked 11is fon what feCt he followed; to which the prince. 
replied, that at prefent ~e was of the fame opinion with hi~ majefty, 
but hereafter God ffiuil: direCt him. Sultan Ibrahim from this 
anf wer gueffing him inclined to the fheea faith, difgraced his pre .. 
ceptor, Khajeh Einaiut Oolla Sheerazee, ,alld in a few days after put 
him to death by the fentence of the divines of the fooni; and ap
pointed MoolIa Fatteh Oolla Sheerazee preceptor to his fon. This 
learned man was fecredy a theea,. though for his own fafety he out
wardly profe1fed the dodrines of Hunnefi,; fo that he 'was much 
efteemed by his pupil. lil ot. 'long after this, 'a party of the nobility 
ha~~g entered into the fchemes of Boorahan Nizam Shaw, propafed 

. bqbmg the clerk of the ~itcheri to -pollon fultan Jbrahim., to feat his 
brother 
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'brother Abdoolla on the throne, and reftore the publick exercife of the 
lheea' faith. The clerk of the "kitchen, who had at urft favoured the 
defign, no fooner heard the intention of changing the religion efi:ab .. 
lilhed, of which he was a fuUl: follower, than he revealed the plot 
to the fultan, who put all the confpirators to death, but his brother 
efcaped to the port of Goa. Ibrahim now became Cufpicious of'his 
fon, and fent him with his tutor to the fomefs of Mirch, giving 
firid: orders to the governor Secunder Khan to watch him cloCely, 
and prevent any perfons of the {beea fea from approaching his per
fon, or their doCtrines to be mentioned in his prefence. It happened, 
however. that the governor and~, fon in law, Kamil Khan Dek
kanee, were privately theeas; fo that inftead of obferving the orders 
of the Cultan,.they attached themfelves finnly to the prince, endea
vouring to'acquire his good opinion by indulgence. When 'the fultan 
was taken ill, and his end appeared nigh, the prince frequently 
afcending the pulpit in a mofque, read the prayers after the ritual of 
the lheeas. and fometimes KamilKban officiated. This behaviour com
ing to the knowledge of the Cultan, he reCoIved to appo~nt his younger. 
{on, Thama{p, to the fucceffion; but learning that he was by far a 
more zealous fheea than his brother, he was enraged agaio!l: him, and 
committed him to confinement in the fortrefs of Balgoan. He then 
,aid he lhOuld leave the fucceffion to be determined by the decrees of 
providence. and the minillers of goverIlment to elea either of tho 
princes they might chufe for their fovereign. 

When the life of Ibrahim Adil Shaw was defpaired of, Mahum
m~d" Kilhwer Khan; governor of tbe dillriCls of Bikree, Balgoan, 
nnd Rojbaugh, of great wealth and influence, moved towards the 
fort of Mirch,- reprefenting to Secunder Khan; who 'Command~d that 
gartifon, that as the Cultan's end was approaching, it was probable 
that many officers of the .court and jaglllredaurs would embrace 
the caufe of fultan Thal!lafp, and raife di1I"entions in the ftate; there .... 
fore it woul<J. be pru4ent to Cpread the umbrella of royalty over the 
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head of prince :AU immediately, a.nd let him encamp under the walls' 
of¥irch, th~t the p~ople might join his fiandard, and he be able to 
move to Beejapore without delay on the death of his father. Secunder 
Kha,n, approving this preca~tion, invefted fultan Ali with the infignia 
-o.f royalty, and rent his 10n in law, Kamil Khan, to attend him out of 
the fort.- He was immediately joined by KUhwer Khan, who pre ... 
fented him with,a large fum of money" and was honoured with the 
kQelaut of,commander in chief, and Kamil Khan Dekkanee was alfo 
raifed to the rank of nobility. _The news 'of the; prince's operations 
fpreading abroad, .the troops repaired -to his ftandard from various 
quarters, and many of the nobility of the court, with the body guards, 
'quitted Beejapore, and hafl:ened to pay their compliments. Upon 
the death gf Ibrahim Adil Shawl- fultan Ali without delay moved 
towards the capital, and was l1let on the :route by all the offl.cers of 
the court, with the infignia of royalty b~10ngi9g to his father, which 
they laid at-the feet of their f~vereign. On his arrival within two 
miles of the -cio/J he afcended the throne in the garden of Kilh .. 
wer Khan. All the.Jyeds and learned men pronounced prayers 
for his fuccefs, and the nobility and' officers, raifing their voices in 
congratulation, prefented offerings. The fultan gave, orders for a 
t9wn to be -erected near the place, TO .commemorate his acceffion; 
_which was foon built, and -called Shawpore. His attention to tlie 
ilouri£hing fiat~ of religion he gave immediate proofs of, by iffuing 
orders for the'khootbah to be read through all his dominions in th~ 
name of the Imaums, as during the reign of his grandfather. He 
orgered forty perfons to be employed in his train .as criers, to utter 
,curfes againft and abufe the Sahabeh, .agreeably to the 'ceremonies'of 
the ~eea red:; which was accordingly done in the morques, at the 
rU~lC~ audiences, and whenever the {ultan' appeared abroad. As 
Ju~ce 18 a treafure, which encreafes by expenditure, and a building 
wh~ch 'fire cahnot burn, nor the engines 'Or viciffitude'defiroy, the 
fultan by' h·s tt· ." , 

, 1 ;a ~ntlon to eqUlty, became enrolled among the juft 
monarchs,; pilying fncb' regard to the eafe and rights, of the fubjea-, 

that 
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that the revenues 01 his dominions were encreafed, :md the circle or 
his kingdom greatly extended. 

In the lid!: year of lUI reign, as he was eager to recover the forts 
6r' Kallean and Sholapore, which had fallen into the po1Teffion of 
Nizam Shaw, without waiting for the cuftomary compliInent of am
ba1Tadors from the furrounding powers to congratulate his accefiion, 
he difpatched Ki1hwer Khan and Shaw Abou Teraab Sheerazee to 
ne~tiate a treaty of alliance at Beejanuggur; at the fame time fend
ing Mahurrunud HouiT'ein. Suddeekee for the fame purpofe to Ah ... 
mednuggur. Ramraaje received the amba1Tadors with proper ho
nours, and fent back one of his confidential officers with Kifhwer
Khan, to congratulate the fultan"s acceffion; but Nizam Shaw, who 
was jealous 'of the defigns of Ali Adil Shaw. did not 1hew the proper 
compliments to his embafi"y, nor fend any in return. but gave ftrong 
marks of difguft arid enmity. Ali Adil Shaw, who was intent on 
atricating his dominions from the lofi"es of his father by alliance with 
~mraaje, on the death of a (on of that monarch, with uncommon 
prudence and refolution went, attended by one hundred horfe, to 
Beejanuggur, to offer his condolance on the melancholy occa1ion. 
Ramraaje received him with the greateft refpefr. ~nd the fultan with 
the kindeft pcrfuafions prevailed upon him to lay alide hi! mourning;.. 
The wife of Ramraaje adopted the fultan as het fon~ and at the end. 
e>f three days, w~ich were fpent in interchanges of friendly profer. 
lions, he took his leave; but as Ramraaje did not attend him out of 
the city, he was difgufied, and treafurcd up the affiant in hi$ mind," 
though. to() prudent to fuew any figns of difpleafure for the prefent.. 

Ali Adil Shaw~ en his retum from Beejanuggur finding that 
the enmity of HouJrein Nizam Shaw was dailyencreafing, intimated. 
to him that it was clear to. the . whole world,. thaf the forts of Kat
lea~ an~ Sholapore belon~ed to his family by ancient right, though" 
awing to the inisfo~s of ~ father, they had pafi"ed into that or 
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Nizam Shaw J but .that now,he., hoped tliey'woul~ be reftQr~d) 'or at 
leaft the former, from confiderations of regard. Shaw Houffein.' 
Anjoo, though he ufed every argument, could ~ot' prevail on Nizam 
$ha w to- give up either place, to 'remove the;. caufes of. contC?Dtion; (0 
t.h~t the . .flames Qf enmity every day blazed higher. At length All, 
Adit Shaw Cent another 11mbaIfador to Ahm~~uggur. !eprefenting. 
that paffi<:>n 'and neglect in, mat~ers of euch importance did not become 
great kings; therefore, to prevent ill confequences, Nizam Shaw 
mufi: giv~, up the forts, when agreement and friendlhip would ·en. 
creafe betw~en t4eir ftates; but· if not, he might expeCt the march 
of an army ioto his domInions, which thould ~e laid wane without 
x,nercy. 

HouLTein Nizam Shaw, inflamed by this mcffage,. rent back a 
reply fo. indecent in expreffion as to be unfit to relate;' which en
crealed the 'anger- of Ali Adil Shaw" who. without delay changing 
the colour of his umbrella and fiandard from yellow to greenl the 
tolour of Nizam ~haw, by· way of defiahce,: according to the cullom 
pf Dek&anL challenged hin). to, come 'and reclaim hia honour. 

A~ n. ISSS.. In the year 966, Ali Adil Shaw -,having called Ramraaje to his 
affifiance, they'in concett invaded the dominiQns of Houffein Nizam_ 
Shaw,. and laid them walle in fuch-a manner, that from Porundeh to 
Khibe.r" and from Ahmed~uggur to Dowlutabad, not a marli of 
population was to be feen. -The 'infidels of BeeJanuggrir, who for 
many years had been wifhing for {uch ~n event,: left n~ cruelty un. 
ptaClifed. 'They. infulted ~c: honour of the m~1ful~aun women, 
defiroyed the mofques, and did not refpeCl even the facred koraun. 
Hopffein Niz~ Shaw, by the advice of Cafim ~eg Hakeem, Shaw 
Jamer.,. and othe~ tniniftersJ: dec1iri~g"ani QPPQfition in'the field, 
tetir~d to,PuttanJ"j and after fOJile ti~e' purchafed> his peace 'by giving.
vp -Kalle~ to .iUi Adil Shaw: ~ 'but the: enemy. had nq .looner retired 
~om ,his' ~9ininionsJJ than he''- entered! ,into .. 3.Jliance y,ith Ibrahim 
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Koottub ShaWj and marched in 'conjunaion with him to retake the 
, fort he had jufl: furrcndercd. Ali Aclil Shaw, upon receiving intel

ligence, of the- league againft him, difpatchcd K.i!hwcr Khan and 
Aboll Tcraab·to Beejanug~ur, to demAAQ aid from Ramraaje; and 
alfa invited Ali. Bereed to enter into alliance. Ramraaje, who 
knew the abilitie$ of the fultan. judging that Should he refufe his 
affiftance, he would make peace with Pte mu1fulmaun powers, and 
attempt.the recovery of Mudkul and Roijore, marched to join him 
with fifty thouUnd horre and a. great ,army of foot. The allies met 
on the banks of the Ki.£l;nah, and moved immediately towards Kal. 
lean, which was then .bcfieged by the united armies of Nizam Shaw 
and Koottub Shawee. 

Ibrahim Koottub Shaw, according to his ufual mode of embracing 
the firongeft party. quitte~ his aUy, and came over fuddenly to Ali 
Adil Shaw, upon which Nizam Shaw without delay retreated to 
Ahmednuggur; but as the allies followed him wit!l the utmoft expc. 
clition to that city. he did nQt think proper to remain; and having 
thrown a reinforcement.and Jupplies into the citadel, retired to the 
town of Khiber. The thrc;c fovercigns laid fiege to Ahmednuggur, 
and difpatched detachments variou$ ways to lay walle the country 
round. The Hindoos o£ Bcejanuggur committed the moft outrageous 
devallatians. burning and rniog the bulldUlgS, putting up their 
horfcs in the mofques, and performing their idolatrous wor1hip in the 
holy places; but. notwithftanding the liege wa5 pWhed with the 
greateft vigour, the garrifon held out with refolution, hoping,. 
that at th~ approach ,of the rainy feaCon, the enc;my would b~ 
.ncceffitated to raife tPe fiege .. 

\Vp~n tlJe rains, had fct in, from the Boods, damp, ,and want Qf 
prov~ons, difuefs ~~ to prevail in the camp of the allies, and 
~oottqb Shaw alfa fecr~tly con:efponded with the belieged, to whom 
l;1e primteJy Cent,in grain. Ali Adil ~w, fufpeaing the caufcs of 
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:the obilinancy of the befieged,_ and, prbbably, jealous of the heha. 
viour of his HindoQ allies, perfuaded Ramraaje.to .rai.f.e the ficge,:and-' 
march' againfl:: Sholapore. U pan their arrival within lome miles of 
that fottrefs, KHhwer Khan, feeing the danger Df the laggrandlze
ment of the Hindoo prince, reprefented to Ali Adil Shaw,: that 
1hould the fort of Sholapore fall" Ramraaje would moft probably 
keep it for bimfelf, and extend his' views to the neighbouring COun
tries; that. therefore; it would be more ad vifeable to .endea ~our at, 
.acquiring the fort ofNuldirruk by his. aio,; an:d leave the redud:ion of 
Sholapore to a more convenient time, whrn there would be no fear· 
of rivalry. in the poffeffion. Ali Adil Shaw, approving this advice, 
perfuaded Ramraaje to alter his views, and move to the plate where 
raja Nul had formerly-eretted a frrong fortrefs. Here, after throw
ing up an extenfive wOrk of' frane, the allies took leave- of each 
other, arid returned to their feveral dominibns. 

In the fiz:ft expedition" on' --which Ali Awl Shaw, prc:1fed 'by the 
behaviour 'of: Hou1T'ein Nizatn Shaw, <had, called Ramraaje to. hil 
iffiftance" the' Hindoos at Ahmednuggur cOlnmitted great outrages~, 
and omitted 1;10 mark of difrefpeCl to the holy religion of the faithful~ 
fmging and performing their fuperftitious worlhip in' the mpfqucs. 
The fultan _was mudi hurt at this inftilt to the faith) but, .as he had: 

) - , 
not 'the ability to prevent it, 'he aia not {eem to obferve it. Ram':' 
raaje alfo, at the conclufion of this -expedition, looking on the Iflaam 
{ultans as' of little confequence, I refufed proper honours to their a~
haffadors. ' When he· admitted them' to his. prefenee" he did not 

. denre them to ~t, and treated them. with the moa cantemptuous 
referve and haughtinefs.. He made them .attend when -in 'publick ,in 
his train on foot, not allowing them to mount tilf he gave orders. 
On ,the return trom' the laft expedition~ to N uldirruk", the officers and 
foldiers-- OI His -atm,y in g¢neral, treated' the' mua'ulmauns with irif~...t 
~en~e, {co~g, ~d' ,~ontemp~uo~ !anzuage ~ ~ and Ramraa je, after 
,takmg1eave, ca{hng~aIl eye ;of" avi~i~j' 'On the' Countries of 'Koottub 
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Shaw and Adil Shaw, diIpatched armies to the frontiers of ~ch. 
Ali Adil Shaw. to purchafe peace, and preferve the rea of his 
dominions, gave J,lp the dinn~ of Outungpore 'anq Bakreekobe; 
and Ibrahim KoottQb Shaw, for the fame end, refigned Kowilcon .. 
dah.· BankuJ, and l\unbore. 

Ramraaje daily continuing to encroach on the dominions of the 
mufi"ulmauns, Adil Shaw at length refalved, if poffible,. to punifu 
his infolence and curtail his power, by a gencralleagtJe of the faith
ful againft him; for which purpofe, he convened an aifembly of his 
friends and confidential advifers. KUhwer Khan Laaree and Shaw 
Abou Tc:raab Sheerazee, whore abilities had often heen experienced, 
reprefented, that the fultan's defire to humble the pride of the roy of 
Beejanuggur was undoubtedly meritorious, and highly politic, but 
could never be etretted, unlefs by a general alliance of the fulta-ns of 
Dckkan, as the revenues orhis country, colletted from fixty feaports, 
and numerous flourilhing cities and diftrid:s. amounted to an immenfe 
(uln. which enabled him to maintain a vaft force. againfl which no 
fingle fultan of the mu1I"ulmauns could ftand with the lmalleft prof .. 
pea: of fuccers. Ali Adil Shaw, approving thefe reIl}Uks. corn .. 
manded Kithwer Khan to take meafures to effect a general alliance; 
and an amba1I"ador was difpatchtd without delay to found the withes 
of lbrahim Koottub Shaw, and.open to him, if prudtnt. the deClgned 
pbn. 

Ib~him Koottub Shaw, who had long been inwardly ftung with 
indignation ~ the haug~tinefs, infolence, and ufurpations ()f Ram. 
raaje. eagerly agreed to the propofed alliance, and offered himfelf as 
mediator to. dred: a union of -{riendiliip between Ali Adil Shaw aneJ 
Nizani Sh~w; promifmg to abram ior the former the fort ofShola!' 
pore,. which had been the caufe of' an their diIagreement. With 
this vie~v, fultan .Ibrahim inunediately difpatched l\{u1b.fa. Khan 
Ardiftaanee, the moll intelligent noblema~ of his court, to Ali Adil 
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Shaw,. with·..orders, if he lhoula .find him fmcere,in:hiS, iqtentions,_ to I 

proceed to Ahmednuggur without delay., and conc~ufle the allianc~.: 
Muftafa Khan; on ,his arrival at Beejapore, fe~ini e.~ery reafon to, 
believe that the fultan was refolved on the 4efign of alliance,: and. 
war againfl: the infidels, ~eparted for Ahmed~uggur without delay,. 
and laid his com~iffion in a private audience befor~ H6uffein Nizam 
Shaw. He ~eprefented to him, that during the ti~es ofthe·Bhame-: 
nee princes, when the ~hole ~rength of the muff"ulmaun po~er was: 
in one, hand, the balance between it and the force of the roies of. 
Beejanuggur ~as nearly equal; #1at now the ,muffulmaun authority, 
was qivided, .polity, 4emanded that all the faithful princes Ihould 
~nite as .one, and obferve the firiCteft, friendlhip, that they migh~ 
con!inue [ecure from the attacks of their powerful commo~ .enemy,: 
and -the au~oi'ity or the roies .of .Beejanuggur.. who had reduced al~ 
the rajas of Carnati~ to their yoke, be diminilhed, and removed fa~ 
from the countries o( Iflaam; that the people of their {e~eral do"'\' 
minions, whq: ought to be ~on(Idere~ as 'the charge of the Almighty 
i:;ommitted to tlieir care, might repofe free from the oppreffion~ of the 
unbelievers; and, their mofq~es and ho1y places be m~de no longer 
the dwellings of.infiqels~, -

Thefe remarks had'a'full etre4 upon ~e tpind of Hou1Tein'Niza~ 
Shaw, whdwas pleated' at the-fincer~ty of Muftafa Khan, :md\treate~ 
him with the moft honounible attentiops, fa that the minifter had 
evejy opportunity he could defire of promoting his view~, and which 
he did not neglect. AfteJ;" a nego~iation of fome days, it was deter
mined, -that HO,:!fi"ein Niz;lm Shaw: 1hould give .his daughter Chaund. 
Bibiin marr~ge 'to' Ali Adil Shaw, with the fortr~fs of Sholapore as a 
pOttio~ i and that he 'lhould receive the {iller of that prince, named 
Huddeeah friltan, as a confort ,for his eldeft fon {ultan Mottiza.; tha~ 
~ 'film fri~d{hip !hould fo~ the! ru~ure {ubfrll between ~th ilai:es, 
and that they 'lho~l~ unite Jince~ety to r¢duce<Jhe .power pf Ramraaje,: 
and ~arch again{\: him :in c()Jljuxlaion witho~t· delay., When thew' 
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points were {ettIed, Moolla Einaut 061Ia arne with Muftafa Khan 
as amballador to Beejapore; the proper treaties and agreements 
were drawn up. and confirmed by the moll: {olemn oaths. On 
the fame day, nuptial rejoicings and feftivals were held at Beejapore 
and Ahmednuggur, and the two prince1fes lent in great pomp and 
magnificence to their {e~rate courts 1 after which, Hou1I"ein Nizam 
Shaw, Ali Adil Shaw, and Ibrahim Koottub Shaw, as alfo Bereed 
Shaw, began with great vigour preparations for the war againft 
Ramraaje. 

Ali Adil Shaw, preparatory to the war, ana to afford hinUelf a 
pretence for breaking with his ally, difpitched an amba1rador to 
Ramraaje, demanding reftitution of fome diftrifts that had been 
wrened from him. As he expelled, Ramraaje expelled the am .. 
ba1fador in a very difgraceful manoer from his court; and the united 
fultans now haftened the preparations to crufh the common enemy of . 
the Illaam faith. In the year 972, the four princes met with their A. D.1S64· 
armies, on the plains of Becjapore, and on the twentieth of Jummad 
al Awul the fame year, marched in conjunCtion from that neigh-
bourhood. After {orne days, they arrived near the banks of the: 
Kiftn:l.h, at Talicot~; where, as that place .belonged to' Ali Adil 
Shaw, he entertained his allies with great {plendour, and fent ftriCl 
orders to all the governors of his aominions~ to forward fupplies ot 
provifions from their diftricb regularly to the camp .. 

Ramraajc, though he {~W the union of .dic mWfulmauns againCt 
him, did not defcend in the lean from his former haughtinefs, but 
treated their' amba1fador~ with 1Cornfu\ language. and regarded theiIl 
enmity as of little mo~ent., He.firft difpatched his youngeft bro~ 
ther Eeltumraaje,. with twenty. thouknd horfe" jive hundred' ele
phants~ and, ,ope hundred thoufand foot,. to remain on the bank of 
the Kifin~; aru:t .blo~ up all the paffages of that river., Afier this 
fQrce~ he fent hls brother Negtaderee with a great army, and follow-
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ed hifufelf, by flaw ma~chesl witli the whole powq of hls daminioi13.! 
The allied princesf' finding that !aU the ~kn0'Y* fttries and fordS wera, 
blbckediup.by the enemy; difpatched their- fpiet to explore th~ river,' 
in .hopes of fihdirtg fame place at wlti~h: they might be, ~ble to croll 
their fr'oo,Ps'j but, after. much 1ea~ch, it was foun~ tlta.t the only rare 
fohi fot an army was directly in their' fi-tmt, _ and' in'poffeffion-~f the 
ehemy, 'Who ~ad thrown up works fOrtified witH cann6n : aild fire'. 
w6rks on the oppofite ,bank. The -allies-upon; ~hiS informati6n held 
a. council, at which it was determined that they 1hould march ex~ 
peditioully to another part of the river, as if to crofs, in hope that the 
eh~lfiy might quit their ftation to follow; when ,they nlight'return 
fUodenly, ~hd gam the defired fo~d without interruptiorl. The army 
of lfiaam; llg-reeab1, 'to this _plan, moved the next. momi~g, and
continued tO~ dQ fo 1()r three days fucceffiv~ly, which -deceived the 
enemy, -whb· quitted theit .ftations, and :followed their conr[e along 
ih~ pppofire'b~t1k:of the r!ver., -TheJultaI!s on the third night [ud.· 

. denIy decamped, ~ll1d ,~uved with {C? much tapidity, 'th'at the hext 
day th.ej: gairied'the ford .which the enemy had defetted.' and crd.(fed 
the rivet without' oppofitio~. ,In the ;mornir)g t~ey moved to within_ 
ten: miles ofthe,catnp of,Ramraaj~; who; though furptized at their.' 
activity, was ho~ alarmed, com,111anded his brothers to join him" and 
kept firid watch ,during night' .round his tamp, 'appreheI'1d~1)g .~ 
lurprize. The day followirig ,the allies arranged theit army in '{)rder 
of battle. The right was 'entrnned to Ali Adil Sha w, the left to Ali 
Bereed Shaw and Ibrahim Koottub Shaw, and the center to Houifein 
Nizant Shaw. - -The ~rlQlery .. fafrened together by IlrOJlg chain$-and 
tOpes,. was. draw.n :up'.itt front: 'Of the 'line,. -anti the 'war elephants' 
placed it! .various pofit~ons,.'agreeable to cullom. Each prince: exalted 
his particular .fiandatd in ihb center of his own army. and the allieS! 
mO'Vediri dote ~et.~gaina:th~ enemy. 

Ralllraaje-entrufieJ1Iiis left 'to,_his'orother Eeltumraaje; to oppo[e 
'Koottuo Shaw" and hifright to his other brother 'Negta.deree, #gawt 
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Ali Adil Shaw; while he himfeIf commanded in his center. Two 
thoufand war elephants and one thoufand' pieces of cannon were 
placed at different intervals of his. line.. -About twelve o'clock in the 
day, Ramraaje mounted a 41inghaufin, in fpite of the remonftrances of 
his officers, who wUhed him. to be on hor[eback, as much fater; but 
be {aid, there was no occafion for taking precaution againft children, 
who would certainly fly on the firft charge. Both armies being in 
1110tio~, foon came to battle, and the infidels begun the ~ttack by vall: 
flights of rockets and rapid difcharges of artillery., which did not ·dif .. 
courage the allies. A general aClion took place, and many were flain 
on both tides. Ramraaje finding a different behaviour in the enemy 
from what he had expetl:ed.. defcended from his ftnghaufin, and 
feating himfelf on a rich 'throne ret with jewels, under. a canopy of 
crimfon velvet, embroidered with gold and adorned with fringes of 
pearls, o!;'dered his treafurer to place heaps of money all round him, 
that he might confer rewards on fuch of his followers as deferved his 
attention. There were a1[o rich ornaments of gold and jewels 
pbced for the f~me purpofe. The infidels, infpired with the genero
fity of their prince, charged the right and left of the allies with fuch 
Vigour, that they were thrown into diforder; and Ali Adil Shaw and 
Koottub Shaw began to de/pair of vitlory, and prepare for retreat. 
Houffein Nizam Shaw remained finn in the center, and pulhed fa 
vigoroul1y that of Ramraaje, that it began to be confufed; upon 
which the roy again mounted his finghaulin, which was foon after 
let fall by the bearers on the approach of a furious elephant belonging 
to Nizam Shaw; and before he had time to recover himfelf ana 
mount a horfe, a body of the allies took him prifoner, and condutled 
him to Chela Roomi, who commanded the artillery. He carried 
him to Nizam Shaw, who ordered inftantly his head to be firuck oit, 
:md placed upon the point of a long {pear, that his death might be 
proclaimed to the enemy. The Hindoos, according to cullom, when' 
they raw their cruef deftroyed, Bed in the utmoll: confulion and .difor
de: from the- field of battle, and were purfued by the allies ,vith fuch 
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fuccefsful fiaughter, that the riverwhich r~n near the .field was dyeJ 
rf.!d with. their blood. It is computed, on the beft authorities, that 
a.,bove one hundred thoufand infidels were flain in fight and during 
the purfuit. The plunder was {o great, that every private man in 
the allied army became rich iu gold, jewels, effeCts, tents, arms, 

- horres and flaves, as the {ultans left every perfon in poffeffion of what 
he had acquired, only taking elephants for their own ufe. Firmcluns 
with accounts of this very important vielory were difpatched to their 
{everal dominions, and the fultans, a few days after the battle. 
marched onwards into, the country of Ra~raaje as' far as Anicondeh, 
and. the advanc~d troops p~netrated to Beejanuggur, which they 
plundered.l razed the chief buildings, and committed .all manncr of 
excefs. Whe.n the dc;predations of the allies had defiroyed all the 
country rou~d, Negtaderee, ,who hOld efcaped from the battle to a 

- d.ifl:aI1t fort~e{s, rent humble entreaties of peace to the fultans, to 
whom h~ gave up _all the places which his brother had wref1:cd from 
them.f and the viCtors being fatisfied, took leave of each other at 
Roijore, ~nd returned to their- feveral dominions. The raajc of Dec
januggur [Inee this battle _has never recovered its ancient fplcndour ; 
and the city itfelf has been fo deftroyed, that it is now totally in ruins 
2;nd uninhabited; while the country has been feized by the zenJin .. 
dars, each of whom -hath affumed an independant power in his 
own diftria. 

HouH'ein Nizam Shaw dying not long after this event, was [uc
ceeded by his fan Mortiza, then a Plino~'; and Ali Adit Shaw think
ing this a proper opportunity to execute his defigns.. moved with an 
army to Anicondeh, in order to place Timraaje, the fon of Ram .. 
r~aje, on the ·mu{nud of Bilcondah, and depofe Negtaderee, hoping 
by degrees to acquire for himfelt AnicQndeh and Beejanuggur. Neg
t~deree, being informed of his defigns, wrote' to Mortiza Nizam 
Shaw ~nd his mother Kh?opzeh [ultana, who direCted his affairs, for 
affifiance, as he _regarded himfelf as their depend~nt. Tlle fultana, 

by 
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by the advice of Moolla Einaiut Oolla, taking her fon with her,. 
marched at the head of an army to Beejapore; upon which Ali Adil 
Shaw retreated expeditioufly from .Anicondeh, and returned to his 
capital; before which frequent flcinnllhes happened between the two 
annies, but at length the fultana thought it advifeable to return with 
her fon to Ahmednu ggur. 

The next year, at the requeft of the fultana regent, Ali Adil 
Shaw, accompanied the army of Nizam Shaw to Berar, which was 
laid wafie; but the fultan returned on the approach of the rains to 
Beejapore. This year the fione wall round that city was completed. 
As, on account of the ill management of the relations of Khoonzeh 
fultan3, the government of Nizam Shaw was much weakened, AU 
:Adil Shaw formed views of reducing fome parts of the country to his 
authority. He prefented Kummaul Kiihwer Khan with the ftandard 
of A1Tud Khan DaIgoaanee; on which was embroidered an angry lion .. 
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and in the begin~ing of the year 975 rent him, with twenty thoufand A. D. ,567. 
hO,r{e, to invade the territories of Nizam 'Shaw. The' general po1fe1f-
cd himfe1f of fome pergunnahs 'with little oppofition, and in a ihort 
time erected a fort for .their defence, which he named Darwer. 
Mortiza Nizam Shaw, having at length wrelled his power from the 
hands of his mother, marched to recover his po1feffions; upon which 
Kifhwer Khan 1hut himfelf up in the fort, which he had well flock. 
ed with llores and provifions, to {ufiain a liege. Ankufs Khan, and 
other amras who had been (ent to his fapport by Ali Adil Shaw, 
"either out of hatred to him, diihonefiy, or folly, chofe to quit him .. 
under pretence of drawing' off the enemy's attention by plundering 
and laying walle the environs of Ahmedmiggur. Nizam -Shaw, un
intimidated by this feint, as he had taken an oath not to retire with:
out reducing the fortrefS, made an immediate affault upon it, without 
any' regular approaches; and {ucceeded, conttaryto the expeCtations of 
his own troops, by the lucky accident of Kilhwer Khan's being killed 
by an arrow. as he was conducting the defence; after wruch his fol .. 

P P 2 lowers 
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lowers fled through-a wicket: ,Qut 'of tl:e place, Which f~l1 ~o the: 
hands of Nizam Shaw, with all the ddln~s that had been wre1l:ed 
from hiS territories by the army qf A~i Adil-Shaw __ Khajeh Meeruk 
and Peer Ifpahanee were immediately detached with a large force 
after Ein al Moolk, who had moved towarqs Ahmednuggur J and 
overtaking him, a defperate action enfued,. in which that chief Was 
killed,- Noor K4an'taken prifoner, and the ihattered remains of Adil 
Shaw's army returned to Beejapore with great difficulty and much 
lofs. 

In thefe years, Ali Awl Shaw marched againft Goa to reduce the 
Europeans, but .retreated wi~hout effecting any thing, after the lofs 
of a great number of men.. He then mo~ed a~ainft the fortreis 9f 
Oadnee, then in poifeillon of one of tpe principal amra,s of Ramraaj~. 

-who on the death of his mailer _had afi"umcd independance., . -Ankufs 
Khan was difpatched on this fervice, with eight thoufand horfe, 
infantry, and a confiderable train of artillery. Sev~ral aaions werQ 

,fought on the plain; and "at length the chief 1hut hlmfelf up in the 
fortrefs, which Was well fupplied with fiores' and -l>rovifions.; but 
Ankufs Khan tarried on the liege with 1uch· vigour, that at length it 
ihb~itted to his arms. Oodnee .was fituated ,upon the {ummit of a 
very high hill, and c:.ontained many ponds and f?untains of clear and 
~~eet water, with numetous princely firuCtures. The coies of Bee
Januggur regarding it'as impregnable to the arms of Iflaam, had all 
c;ontributed to make it a: .convenient' afylum for their families J and it 
was fortifi~d with'eleven walls" one within another, fo that it appear .. 
ea impoffible to reduce -it. by force, and ·nothing but the clofe and 
long blockade of Ankufs Khan couldhaye7reduced it to the anns of 
Beejapore • 

. This acqUl1Jtion ~a\7in~ given great reputation to the arms of Ali 
A~l Shaw~ he re{~ved on other conquefts; prior to' ente/jng upon 
whIcTt, ~e Judge~ It proper to have' a lneeting with Mortiza Nizam 

. "Shaw, 
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Shaw, who, at his requefl, came to an interview on his borders, at 
which it was agreed, that he lhould po1Tefs himfdf of Berar, and 
th~t Ali Adil Shaw might conquer as much of the dependancies on 
Beejanuggur as he thought proper, without any interference from 
Nizam Sha \V to interrupt his plans. 
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In the year 981, Ali Adil Shaw marched againft the fortrers of A.D. 1513. 
Toorkul, which he had loft during the invafions of Ramraaje, after 
whofe death it had fallen into the hands of Vingti and Butrabie, who 
after a liege of {even months {urrendered themfelves prifoners, and 
were put to death by painful tortures. The fultan then moved to 
reduce Darwer, one of the ftrongeft forts in Carnatic, and a~ that 
time poffeffed by one of the nobility of Ramraaje, who paid annually 
a (mall acknowledgment to Eeltumraaje, and had acquired great 
power. By the good conduC! of Muhafa Khan Ardiilaanee, who 
had been appointed prime miniller, the fort was taken in fix months} 
and when the furrounding country was perfeClly reduced to 9rder, 
All Adil Shaw, at the penuafions of his vizier, carried his arms 
againft Binkapore, the principal refidence of Velub Roy.. who had 
been betel-beater to Ramraaje, after whofe death he had a1fwned 
independance, and had reduced the roies of Jerreh, Chundercotc, and 
Caroore to become his tributaries. Upon the approach of the royal 
army he lhut himfelf up in the fort, and detached his fon, with a 
thoufand horfe and ten thoufand foot, to line the woods and pa1fest 

in order to harafs the enemy. as opportunity offered, and endeavour to 
cut off fupplies of provillons. At the fame time, he rent letters to 
Negtaderee, grandfon of Ramraaje, confeffing great penitence and 
forrow for his difa1feaion to him as his legal [overei~, and begging 
for afiifiance againfl: the fultan ; in confideration of which he promifed 
to pay an annual tribute, and in future continue 1irm to his alIce 
giance. Negtadere,e in, reply \yrote him, that 'by his lvickedne1S and 
evil example, moft of the dependants on his houle had become 
'theis, and departed from their daty,_ fo that it wa,s with difficulty he 

could' 
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could fupport himCelf at Bilcond3h and Chunqageereh" ~vhi~h th~ 
fultans of roaani had. left him; therefore he would advICe 111m, If 
Inoneyor jewels could purchafe peace, to lay afide his avarice, and 
procure it at any price; but i~ he fhould find t~at imp~ffible~ he mu~ 
-by all means in his power brlD~ ?ver. the ne~ghbo~nng rOles to Ius 
caufe, and prevail upon them to Jom hiS fon With their followers, and 
llarafs the muffulmauns by cutting off provillons, and by night rob. 
beries.. He promifed to iffue his firmauns to all his vafi"als to ami! 
hini, though he could not rely on their obedience. 

Though Ve1ub by this anfwer was reduced to defpair, yet agree. 
ably -to the advice of his prince, he prevailed on fOUle chiefs to join 
his fon; who aCted ,with fuch vigour, that grain became very (carce 
in the-royal camp, -which he molefted at night by parties of robbers, 
'who did much execution.: The footmen of the Carnatic, who valued 
.their lives but little, quite naked; and their bodies a,nointed with oil, 
to prevent their b~ing eafily feizcd, entered tents at night, and flab .. 
bed·the .fleeping inhabitants without mercy. Every night IlnmbeT3 
were killed by diem in this treacherous manner; and fo great a urcau 
and difcontent prevailed among the {oldiers, that they were near 
forcing the {ultan to mife the fiege. At length Muftafa Khan pro
.vided-a remedy, both to prevent famme and the nightly murders. 
He detached the Bergee chiefs,· with fix thoufand horfe, againl1 the 
enemy in the field; and ftationed a chain of eight thoufand foot round 
the camp every night. By this precay~ion the robbers were {001l tired 
of attempts, as. th.ey found it. impoffible to efcape with impunity. 
~he: Bergee chiefs performed their orders fo well, ·th~t the commu .. 
nication was kept open, and plenty reHored to the camp. The liege 
however continued-for one year and three months, when provifions in 
the girrifon began to fail, and the fon of Velub dying, all the vafi:tl 
rDies . who 'had 2.ttend~d -him t:etired_ home. Velub, qefpairing of 
relief, ~t:length fent pff'ex:s for furrep.der~g t4e fort to ~e {u!tan,. on 
co~dition' of bei.t;lg allowed, to march away 'Yith his family and effects, 

, which 
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which, Ali Adil Shaw thought proper to grant, and the place was 
evacuated accordingly .. The fultan ordered a fuperb temple within 
it to be defuoyed, and he .. hi.mfelf laid the hrft frone of a. mofque. 
which was built on the: foundation; offering IIp praifes for his viCtory. 
Mufiafa Khan by this Juccefs acquir~ new credit, was honoured 
with a royal drefs,· and had many towns and .diftriCts of the con
quered country conferred upon him in jaghire. The fultan, who 
wa~ much given to pleafure, cntrufied to his fole management all 
aff.llrS of fiate, )\nd refigned to him his feal, with orders to ufe it as 
he pleafed, without waiting for particular inftruc\ions. 

Four months after the reduCtion of Binkapore, when-the country 
was properly fettled by the royal officers, and the diiferent cruefs had 
fubmitted to pay tribute, Ali Adil Shaw took up his refidence in the 
fort, where he [pent his time in a round of amufements, and det:1ched 
A-Iufiafa Khan, with twenty thoufand horfe and a great body of 
infantty with artillery, to reduce the forts of Jerreh al)d, Chundercote. 
On the arrival of the minifter pear the former, the roy made offers 
of fubmiffion and- tribute, which were accepted; and the army 
moved on, without moleffing him, to Chundercote, the roy of 
which prepared for refiftance. Muftafa Khan laid fiege to the 
place, and detached the Bergee chiefs to employ the roies who had, 
c;ome to his affiftance. At the end of fourteen months the fort W~. 
c~rried by florm, in the year 983, and Ali Adil Shaw came from, A. D. IS7S. 
Binkaporc to vifit it; and having continued at it three months, re-, 
turned i~ triumph to aeejapore, after an ab(ence of fomewhat more 
thall three years. ,l\Iuftafa Khan reqlained at Chu~dercotc Jo rcgu-
l;1te the country, and the royal f~~l was left In his po1feffion; while 
orders were given to the heads 9f offices for all firmauns to be ex-
pcdit~d by' ~em from ~cejapore for his appr~val.: 

The following year a petition came from l\Iu1bra Khan, r~pre
~e:\tingJ that the: ancient fo~efs of Chundercote was fituated upon a 

lofty 
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lofty hill, and' better calculated for defence than that bow fianding orr 
the plairt; fo that h.e wiLhed the fultan would come and. view the old 
-lite,. .that, if he approved, lit might be reforti~ed without delay. Ali 
~ ·Sha w, in compliance, with, his Jequeft, went with a {mall train i 
and approving the defign of hi3 minifter, ordered a tort to be erected. 
It wag flnilhed in the fpace of 'one year, and the fultan came again 
from Beejapore to view it~ Subgeer Naik having com~ to vifit the 
{ultan, invited him to make the tour 'Of his coun'try J and Ali·Adit 
Shaw accepting the offer, le~t. his' army· at· Chundercote, and with 
Mufiafa Khan and four or five,'thoufand men, proceeded to the for .. 
trefs.of.Caroore. This place was 1ituated in a mountainous country, 
full of forefts, ,and fo difficult of accefs, that in moIl: p~ff'ages only 
one horfeman could .enter at a. time. . The fultan dHliking the ap
pearance. of the coulltry, returped to Chundercote, leaving the N aik 
~1l his po{feffions; -but Muftafa Khan, in, order ,to make a merit .of 
his mafter~s' generofity, told the Naik; that it was with difficulty he 
had .perfuaded him from reducing the territory j therefore, if he 
wi1hed hi$ own fafety; ,he had· better fubmlt to pay. tribute, and draw 
oyer, the furrounding roies to do the fame. Subgeer Naik, by his 
reprefentations~ prevailed on Seeh NaiJ< C?f Jerreh, the rannee of 
Barc,elore, and feveral other chiefs, to pay their refpects to the fultan; 
to whom they prefented an offering of conllderable fums.. and agreed 
to pay an annual, tribute. On the day on whi~h there chiefs received 
their-drefi"es of difmiflion from the fultan, women's habits were' pre
pared for ~atadeo, th~ mnnee ?fBarcelore, aiji another rannee, which 
they declIned acceptmg, {aymg, that though women in {ex, they 
held their dominion~ by mafculine ftrength: upon which the fultan 
g:ive·them men~s,.dre.1I"es, a..nd·praifed their valour. Thefe countries 
have heen long governed by women, the daughters always fucceeding 
to the raaje, and the·mel)fervingunder them as ofllcel1l'J thehu{band~ 
of the rannees having no power. in the flate. . 

Ali 
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Ali Aclil Shaw having' fcttled his new. :~onque1ls, appointed 3 

bramin governor, 30nd Muftafi Khan .. commander in duef of .the. 
whole, conferring the office ofvaqueel upon Mzul Khan. Sheerazee; 
:iller which regulations, he returned to 'Beejapore. Muftafa Khan, 
who was a faithful fe'rvant~ and anxi8'us. to -extend the power of his 
fovereign, fent, not-long aftCr~ one of his confidential friends to (ourtA 

propofi!lg tQ his ~ajdly to march '~gainft Bi1~ondah. Ali A~ Shaw 
approving the plan, ordered his forces to alfemble, and moved in 
great pomp to .Oodnce. fr6m" whence.: on the, junCtion of Mu{lafa 
Khan \v~th the .t~oops. ofCamatic, he -proceeded ,towards Bllcondab~, 
and Negtaru:rce, on his approach, committing the place to the care. 
of one of his nobility, retired with his ·treafures and effe~ to the for-. 
trefs of Chundageereh. The fultan furrounded the city, blockipg 
it up clorely for three months j at the end of which the garrifon 
were near fubmitting {or want of provillons, when Negtaderee bribed 
Hundeattum Naik, the chief of the Bergees, with • twenty four 
lacks of rupees and five elephants, to defert from the fultan with his 
followers and hanus the camp; which he did fo effectually, "that Ali 
Adil Shaw thought proper to raife the liege, and retire to the neigh
bourhood of Binkapore j from whence he fhortlyafter marched back 
to Beejapore, leaving Muftafa Khan to protect: the frontiers. 

In tbe year 986, the Bergees committing exce1I"es in their jag- A.D. 1578. 
hires about Beejanuggur, the fultan fent againft them Mortiza Khan 

\ Anjoo, with three thoufand foreign archers, and a nwnber of Dek
kanees and Abyffinians, with whom they ca.rried on fkimillhes for 
near one year, without being :1.t all weakened. Mufiafa Khan then 
reprefented to the fulttUl, th:1.t it was ufelefs fending troops againft 
them, :1.nd he had better prevail upon them by ftratagem to come to 
Beejapore, when he might puni£h them in a manner worthy of their 
treac~ery. Ali Adil Shaw approving this advice. difpatched Vafoo 
Pundit, :md others of their friends, to invite them to return. Hand-
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.eattutll N~iJ<; itl vail} reprefented:.to ih~nlJ t~a( it. was not p<)tIibJ~ ~he 
fultan100rild forgive a treachery iVl1liclf had: difippo~ted him of the' 
c{)'rlqueft 0$ Bi1condah, but, had inv?:ted ihem. b~ck to, effect their de
ftrutH6n'.' Moft of the cbiefs' and. thein followers however returned_ 
Olld H.mtieatJum Naik retired "'tcY ,Bil~ah;: wh~rb .ne ,took fervic:e 
witll':Negrad~ree. For forne: timo th~fultan ~e~~edth~ Bergees- with
kitlqne{s, but 'at length, put moil 9f the!ri,t<fdeatli by treachery. 

'.. ~ .. J 

111 ,the yc;).r '-987, as the. :£ulmll"had ,no fon~ he .appoint~d hi~ 
nephew Ibrahim,\.. fon:,Qf .his brotller, 'ShnV ,Th~afp, ,his fticceifor:;. 
and-the follQw~fig:yea~ llC" 'was atr",ffinated. bi a (eunuch,. whom·he 
had: forced againil! hi$ ,ipclinatioIi to .conie. to his. court from' Ahmed .. 
J,luggur •• 

. SULT4N 
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Anou AL WJZZUF,FIR lBRAI-JI.M 

ADIL SHAW 2~ BEEJAPOREE. 

, 

IBR.A~"1 Adil Shaw upon his acceffion to the throne, being only 
in his ninth year, the management of p\lblick affairs was given t() 

Kounil Khan Dekkanee, and .Chaund Bibi Sultana, wife to the late 
king, was en~rufted with the ,care of the education of the mir;lor 
monarch. Every day, excepting '\V ~dnefdays and ,Fridays, publick 
audience was givCD, at which fuJ.tan Ibrahim appeared feated on the 
throne. when publick affairs were tranL.\aed in his prefence. F01 
fome time Kami! Khan behaved with due moderation in .his higq. 
office; but, at length, intoxicated with power, he was guilty of {orne 
infolence towards Chaund Sultana, who turned her thoughts to effed 
,his deftru8:ion. She fecrctly (ent a me1fage to Hajee KiLhwer KluD, 
.an officer of high rank, ohferving, that as the regent was unfit rot' 
his important office, the wi£hed to remove ,him, and beftow ~ 
honours upon himfelf. provided he would dellroy the min\ft~r befo~ 
his power lhould become fo great as to render his removal ~poffible. 
lJajce Kilhlver Khan, inftigated by the hopes of adviUlc~ent to the 
.llighdl:.honours.af the: Rate, formed a party with fevc~l ,hiefs, and. 
,one evening. wheri K3mil Khan was holding a durbar ',in the green 
-p:1lace,. fuddenlyentering the citldel with four hundr~ men, lhut 
,the gates,. confined:the ,cominmding officer of the garrlfon, and pro-

~q 2 ceeded 
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ceeded to feize the regent. Kamil Khan, being alarmed, attempted 
to fly towards the haram, .in hopes or protection from Chaund Sul
tana; when he was infornled, by fame eunuchs his friends, that the 
plot to feize his perfon was formed by-her. Confounded at this in
telligence, he ran out of the' palace, ,and, as his only chance for 
ef~ape, flung himfelf over the wall of the' citadel into the ditch, then 
full of water. He fwam over, and pa1fed undifcovered to the 
Imaum gate of ~he City, which was however lhut.' By the help of 
his turban, fafh, and titheJ.1 clothe~ tied-toge,tli~r .. a'nd fixed to a ,battle
ment of the city walJ, he de{cended, and haftened to his own houfe 
at no great diftance, where he prepared for Right with his friends. 
Hajee Kilhwer Khan not finding his intended viCli[n, fuppofed he 
was concealed in the fort,. and employed near an hour in fearching all 
the'private btjlIdings and~ retir~d places.; aft-er which 'he difpatched a 

. forte to feek him wlthout~ Katnil Khan having provided himfelf 
'willi as many jewels and' as much money as t~me would allow .. fled 
'with feven- or' eight ,friends towards Ahmednuggur j but had Dot 

gone q.bov~ four :mile'S befote he was overtaken, and feized by the 
people ,of Kifhwer ,Khan,' who .C\lt off his head, and carried it to 
lhei~ patton; but' plfiridereil all the jewels ap.d 'treafure for theiI-
'()wn ufc. . 

Hajee, 'Kilh\ver Khan after this e\tept, 'copying the example of 
Kamil Khan, by the patronage and fupport of Chaund Sultana, 
-grafped the whole' authority of the ftate~ and'ruled wit,q uncaI1trouled 
fway. 1 At this ~eriod, Behzaad at Maoik Turk, meer nobut to 
'Mortiza Nizam 'Shaw, advanced from Ahmednuggur with fifteen 
thoutand ~Horfe; to reduce fame difuiCls belonging to Beejapote:~ 
:Upoil' which the .regeht 'detached Ein al Moolk Canaanee with an 
.army to r~p~l the ehemy pn tbe frontiers. ' B,ebzaad 'al Maoik rece'ived 

, ~ total defeat:nearShawdiriuk,"and all h~ tents,: baggage, elepbantSl, 
.and artmery .. 'fell into the' hailds of the vich>rS',' w hQ :returned trium ... 
pharit. to Beeja pore." 'The regent,. by tho 'advice r of Chaund Sultana, 

oruered 
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onte~ed rejoicings for three days, and conferred rich gifts and 
honorary diftinCtions upon all the amras who had fignalized them
{elves during the expedition i but rome time after, ,thought proper t() 
i1Tue 1irmauns demanding the elephants taken in battle from the cap
tOts, for the royal ufe. This order gave much difguft, and manrof 
'the nobility refuting to comply, fecretly combined together to re
move him from the regency. Some advifed addreffing Chaund 
Sultana to call Mu{bfa Khan from Binkapore. to take upon himfelf 
the adminiftration of aff~irs i and others were"for deferring any refo
lution for the prefent, as Syed Mortiza, governor of Berar, was UpOIl 

his march from Ahmednuggur to revenge the dc;feat of Behzaad al 
MooIk i therefore it would be dangerous to attempt a change till the 
enemy was driven away from the froutiers i but that being etretted, 
they might then retire to Deejanuggur, and take meafures, by the 
approbation of Chaund Sultana, to accomplUh their withes for a new 
regent. 

Ki1hwer Khan being informed of the defigns forming againft his 
power, took mea{ures to prevent ]hem. He fent aD order under the 
royal fcal to Meer Noor ad Dien, a jaghiredaar near Binkapore, to 
affaffinate Mufl:afa Khan, promifmg to reward him for. the -deed with 
the eftates and honours of that nobleman. Noor ad Dien, though he 
had been patronized by him, ·and was obliged to him for his prefent 
{lation, undertook the action. He rent the bearer of the finnaun into 
the fo~t. and at the {arne time a private me1Itge to the 'principal 
officers of the garrifon, informing them, that Muftafa Khan medi:' 

, bted to put them to death. and deliver the fort up to the raja of 
Carnatic. with whom he had entered into ddigns a.gainft the royal 
authority; therefore they would do w·ell to obferve the contents of 
the: finnaun in the hands of Mahummud Ameen the bearer. and rid 
themfe1ves of their treacherous governor, for which they would be 
amply rewarded by the ful~. Mahwnmud Ameen, upon his ar
rival at the t"tes of B.inkapore, rent word to 1\tluiW"a Kha.a, iWt he 

had. 
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had brought a fi(m~un from the [ultan: ,upon .which ;he :was ~~~¢.
ted- with great ,refp.ea, a;nd ,Qrder~ ,given for his. aCC9JJ.'),Il)oda~0l?~ 
Pretendipg that ;it "was J~te, he defired t9' tbe -ex~ufep .£helV~g the 
.:firmaun till the l1ext morning.; and Muftafa ,f{han, .unfilfpca;~g 
de<:eit, agreed to the delay. ' During\)t~e lJ:igh~~ Mahu~m\1d Ame~~ 
!hewed the paper to ,the ~fficers of. the gat:rifon.i w 110 feeing .th~ 
king~s order for the d.eath 01 Muft'l~a Khan" .~greed to put it into 
<:xecution. While h~ waS at !prayers :tb.e following mornjng; a D\lW.;
.b~( Qf .them xulhed :upon bim, and ftrangte.d him w.ith ~ bow firing .. 

When intelligence of this aaion arrived .at B~ejapore, Cha1,lnd 
Sultana was highly difpleafed, a.nd 'uttered in b,itt~r ,terms of rejJroach 
her difapprQbation, of the conduCt9f KUhwer l.<h~n. ';f)le regentfor 
the prefent .concealed hi$ refeJ;ltment agajntl. h~r; but in ~ fuort ,tinlc 
accufed her.of.ha.viog {~cretly inftiga~ed her ~.rothet:, ¥ortiza NiZa~ 
Shawl to invade Beejapore, and obtained the fultan's o:rders to ~co~
fine her for fame time in the fortrefs of Sittara. She was accord
ingly forced .out of ~he haram, with tnany -indignities, and lent 
prif6ner to that place~ After this fuccefsful t~eachery I Ki{hwer Khan 
became felf-fecure, and conduCted atfaits with unbridled authority. 
He fent Mean -BuddQO Dekkfl~ee, on whofe fidelity he had th,e 
greateft reliance, to cQijlmand on the~ fronti~rs, with inftructions to 

.feize, by treachery mott of the Abyffinian nobility of the ,army, and 
confine them in Shawdirruk.. This de~gn by accide~t coming to the 
knowledge of the Intended viCtims, they r~folved to feize Mean Bud
doo in his own fnare and then remove K.ifhwer Khan from th.e 

,~ -r· ~- ~ 

regency ~ With this view,· Aklaafs K~an, th~ princifal Abyffini~n 
chief,' pretending that.he had re~eiveq. ~~\ys from ,B~eJ~pore of the 
birth of a fon,. .made a gra~d entertainment, _ to whi.ch he invite;d 
Mean :Suddoo;. who: not {ufpeCting .his jptentions, :w:ent to his t~ntf, 
~tt$::nded only by a feleCt nurn ber -of his friends t anf!. was made pnfo~
e~ by the very f~e firatagem he h9d d~Ggnep. to praCtJfe. Aklaafs 
Khan, with.all the~amras" and me wJ:J.ole. arUl~, roQved.~he f~m¢ ~y 

towards. 
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tow:uds Bcejapore J and Ein at ~Ioolk and 'Ankufs Khan, with fuch 
of, the nobility a.q were friends to Ki1hwer Khan, deferted on the 
route to their {everal jaghires. 

Kifhwer Khan on hearing of this league againft him, gave over 
:lll,thoughts of oppo1ition J but to preferve appearances, and- prevent 
being {eized by the inhabitants of the city, he invited the young Cui .. 
tan to a {eall at his own houfe; but as he attended him through the 
llreets, the common pe9ple, and even women, uttered loud excJam
:ltions of abufe againft him, calling 'him the murderer of fyeds, and 
confiner of Chaund Sultana. The regent, feeing the minds of the 
publick enraged againfi: him, thought it high time to prepare for his 
efcape. When he heard that the army was arrived within a day"s 
march of the city, he prevailed 011 the Cultan to go with him, on 
pretence of hunting. to Kooll.1baugh, one of the royal gardens; 
wbere, on his arrival, he expre1fed fears letl the heat of the fun tbould 
hurt his majefiy»s health, and begged he would retarn to the palace, 
promifmg to {onow hlmfelf, a9 roon as he had taken a l'ie\v of the 
gardens of Shawpore. The CuItan returned, agreeably to his requefi:. 
when Ki1hwer Khan, who IUd a train of four hundred horfe, among 
whom he had diftributed his jewels and money,. leaving his women 
and children behind in the city, took the road of Ahmednuggur .. On 
his :lrrivaJ, he found that court did not with to afford him protection; 
on which, he moved towards Golcond~, the capital ofKoottub Shaw, 
and he \V~S tbortly after a1raffinated in that city, by one of the friends 
of Mufiafa Khw, in revenge for his treachery to that nobleman. 

The Abyffinian amras entered Beejapore withoutoppo1ition, and 
were .honoured by the young fultan with khebuts and other marks of 
approbation. Akbafs- K1r.tn oUrumed the regency, and Chaund Sul
t:na being conducted from her confinement in Sittara to the C:lpital; 
,vas again cntrufied with the care of the young fultan's perfon. At 
her requell, Afzul Khan Sheer.tzee \Vas :lppointcd petbwa, and Vafoo 

Pundit 
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Pumllt lnu1totec" bf the' ki~gdom; b4~ the neW. regent not Jong after 
put them both. to q~ath" Qn {ufpicjon' of their ~nteria1oing defigns ! 

prejudicial to hi,s intereft in concert with the fultana6 _ He ,baniilied 
many principal noblemen frox:o. Beejapore; and, in conjunCtion with 
IIumnieed Khan and Dillawer'Khan, rUled the, ftate as his caprice 
directed. He invited Ein. al Moolk from :h~s jaghire to court, and on 
his arrival near the city, wi~h his companions, went out, to Ineet him. 
ia .order to thew their refpea for his dignity. Ein a] MooIk, feeing 
the three l11inifte.r~ wi~ buf few ~ttepd~nts, treacherouUy feized them, 
Fut :them all into heavy fetters, and the, IJ.e~t .. morning prepared to 
enter the city with his prifoners upon 'elephants,. in 'order to feize the 
regency. Upon his entering the city~ ht! W!lS told that the garrifon 
h,ad flrqt th~ g~tes of the cita<;l~l, a1).d .1ll~ant to ~ppo(e him; upqn 
which, without regard,ing .hJs, cap~ives, he, withdrew ~ith t:xpC:?dit~on,. 
apd retired to his jaghire. A~laafs Khan,and his c~mpani(ms b~iI).g 

- tpus unexpeCtedly releafed, rea1fum.ed,th~ir a~uthority ; but fame ,of the 
nobility at cpurt oppofing the~" ,great dilfenrions prev~¥ed .3;t B~eja~, 
pore, which gave encouragement to enemjes to invade the kingdom. 

Beh?aad al MooIk, who alter his defeat haq retr~ated, returned, 
with Syed Mortiza, the ameer al amra of Berat. ~ahummud 
1)'.oolli Koottub Shaw alfo, ~avit1g entered, into alliance with Niz~m 
Shaw, and marching .fro~ GoI~onda, joined Ih~s generals before, 
Shawdit;ruk; which place was laid clofe frege to by the allies; but 
the commanding officer, potwithftanding-tne copfufed fiate of affairs 
at Beejapore, mad~ a firm refiftance, and refufed, fpJendid olfers made 
him by the ,enemy to give ~R his charge; obferving, in anfwcr to 
their 'promifes and temptations, that he ,would not forfeit his honour, 
the 19f8 ofw4ich nothing could r~ftore, as he mull. give up 'with it the 
efteem of the world. The a~lies findipg all their attt:mpts fruitlefs" 

, refolved to raife the fleg,e, and march ,agaipft Beejapore; w~er~. th~ 
~i~entions prevailing am~ng the, min~fters,: 'wou14 probably f~vou.r 
their caufe, and if ~hey fucceeded,!n taking the c~apital, the depend

andes 
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ancies muft foon fall. The allies accQrdingly broke up their camp 
before SlUwdirruk, and, after laying walle the country in their route, 
appeared before Beejapore witb forty thoufand hor[e. 

As there were not then at the capital more thaI} two or three 
thoufand horfe, the Abyffinians kept themfelves clofe in the city till 
the arrival of Ein al Moolk and Ankufs Khan, with eight thoufancl 
hone j after which they encamped near the gate of Allapore, and 
had repeated lkirmi1hes with the enemy, whofe fuperiority of num
bers gave them the advantage. About twenty yards of the waIl of the 
city falling down, owing to heavy rain, and Ein at Moolk and An
kufs Khan going over in difgufl: at ~e Hub£heh chiefs to the enemy 
the fame !light, the allies meditated an a11"ault on the place in the 
morning; but Syed Mortiza. who was difpleafed at being fuperfeded 
by Dehzaad al MooIk, prevented the execution Qf that defign, and 
the Deejaporees found time to repair the breach. At length, the 
Abyffinian' chiefs feeing that the principal nobility and officers diO.iked 
their authority, and on that account -declined coming to the fultan's 
affifiance, in confideration of the fiate oE affairs, reprefented to the 
fuIuna, that they were wi1I.ing to give up their power to whoever the 
ihould appoint, as they were loyal, and withed to fee the govern
ment rendered flouri.fhing, though they could not condufi it them
felves, owing to the refufal of the nobility to obey their orders. 

Chaund Sultana, believing their de~larations, at their' defue con .. 
ferred the khelaut of ameer Jumlegee on Shaw Abou al Hou1Tun~ fon 
of Shaw Tahir, who immediately fent off expre1Tes with firmauns of 
encouragement to the Bergee chiefs of Carnatic, inviting them to 
return to their duty. He alfo wrote to Syed Mortiza, who had a. 
profound veneration for the family of Shaw Tahir, advUing him to 
prevail upon the allies to quit the territories of Beejapore; threaten
ing, if they did not, that when the amras joined the fulun, which 
would fhortly happen, their retreat fuould be cut off. Syed Mortiza, 
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who did no~ willi that Koottub ,Shaw or 13ehzaad· al Mool~ 1hou~ 
{ucceed, immediately began his meafures to o~lig~ them t9 retr~a~. 
He':t'ent to Ein al Moolk and Ankufs "Khan, 'who had eJeferted to him, 
frpm Beejapore, defiring them to r~tum; obfervin~, that at a time 
of fuch danger to quit the fervice of their {overeign, on pretence of 
dihike to his minifters, was acting unworthy !he characters of noble ... 
men. They took his advice, and returned the fame e:veni~g t9 Bee
jap_ore, where they renewed their allegiance to' Ibrahim,Adil Sbaw~ 
Moft of the nobility and the Bergee$ hearing of the change of affairs. 
haftened to court with their followers. and by the loyal endeavours of 
A bou al Houfi"un, in lefs than a month an army of above twenty 
thoufand men was colleCted at the capital, where affairs once more 
afiUmed a p~omifing appearance., The Bergee chiefs were detached 
to harals the enviro~s of the enemy's camp, and fucceeded fa well. 
that in a 1hort t~e famine prevailed, and "the allies repented of th~if 
expedition to BeeJapore. 

As 'the diftrefs of the allies encrea{ed, they held 'Councils what mea-
" lures to pur{ue; and it was at Iaft determined that they 1hould divide 
their armies, th~t Koottub Shaw 1hould proceed againft Koolburga~ 
and Behzaad al Moolk and Syed Mortiza recommence the liege· of 
Shawwrruk. They accordingly moved fuddenly from before Beeja
pore; but the Nizam Shawee army, on account .of {orne events 
which will be nlentioned, p'roce~ded immediately tq AIimednuggur. 
plundering the dia:ri~~ of- Mirch and Kulh~ Ot:l their route:; and 
Mahummud koolli Koottub Shaw, having left a 4etachment under 
Mu~afa Khan to reduce {orne difiri.Cts of'Adil Shaw, returned to his 
capital of Golconda. Muft3rfa Khan 'at the end of three months was 
to,t~l1y defeated, 'by an army rent fr~m BeeJ~po~e under the command 
of Dillawer Khan, who, after the ,victory, afpired to the office of 
prime minifter; for whjch purpofe he ent~red into a plot againfi 

, Aklaafs Khan with Hyde,r Khan. comma~ding officer in the citadel 
of BeejapQre, to whom he lllade great pro~i{es {or his {upport~ 

When 
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When every thing was fixed {or the execution of his defign, he 
marched expeditiouay to the capital, .and encamping near the gate 
of A1Iapore, rent in {uch Battering plc.ffilges and declarations of 
attachment to Aklaafs Khan, as threw him otf his guard, and made 
him neglea£ul of the recurity of the city and palace. One day. 
when Aklaafs Khan was repofing in his own houte without the 
citadel, Dillawer Khan with his {ons, {even hundred horfe, and 
fifteen elephants {uddenIy entering the city, proceeded to the palace, 
into which he was admitted according to promife by Hyder Khan. 
and after paying his compliments to the futtan, !lationed his followers 
in every part. AkIaafs Khan foon after advanced towards the gates 
with (our thoufand men; but the cannon from the walls obliged him 
to retire to a diftance. He blocked up the citadel for near four 
months, but being then deferted by Bulleel Khan, his principal 
chief, with the greateft part of his followers, and difdaining to By, 
he was taken in his howe by Dillawer Khan. who, forgetting all 
his favours and kindne1S, ungratefully put out his eyes, and confined 
him. During this difpute, the inhabitants of Beejapore {utrered 
many injuries from both parties, and many fine edifices were .deftroy
ed by the cannon. 

Dillawer Khan, on his acceffion to the regency, endeavoured to 
attach the nobility to his intereft, by courting their alliance with his 
family and placing his relations in the highcll offices. particularly his 
Cons, who had thore immediately about the fultan's penon. Bulleel 
Khan, who had by his coming over to him fromAkIaafs Khan con .. 
tributed gready to ¥s exaltation, he adopted for his fon J and chufing 
about one hundred foreigners and 1ixty AbyffiniaDs, bani1hed all the 
reO: from the dominions of Ibrahim Adil Shaw. Shaw Aoou al 
Houfi'un, who had been made prifoner in one ofth~ forts by AkIaatS 
Khan, he firfi: blinded, and then put to death; as alfa Hajce Pofeer. 
=-. favourite of the late fultan.; and .circumfcribed the influence of 
Chaund Sultana in fuch a manner, that none of the court any longer 
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attended to her pleafure. He- btftr.atagem -got into his P9w<?r, Ghal~ 
Khant governor of the fortrefs 19f Oo~nee, who had ~ebe,lleQ, and" 
to,deter oth~rs, pulled _out hi~ eyes. He eftabli,1he~ t~e fqonni cere-, 
1}loni¢~ of religion in Beejapore, and ru~ed with abfolute,' {way and 
a,uthority in every department for eigh~ years; during which period 
he'reftored the affairs of ~he kiogdom' to a fio~rilhing fi~~a~ion, 

- -
The fu.ft act of his power, aft~r' he found himfelf recure" yv"~s., 

tp detach BuIleel Khan with an army to collect the arrears of trib,u,te 
,from the roies ,of Malabar. Bulleel Khan, after: ,being join,ed by 
Ar[ub Naik, roy: of Jerreh, marched againft Sun~ir N,aik, roy of 
Koorg, who refufedto !comply with his demands., . One nigqt, after 
he had begun the fiege,_ 'as he was vifiting the batteries, he !lad ~e 
ill fort~ne to-be taken prifo1)er byi a:booy: of the enemy .. : aJld:~as c.ar
rJed into the.fort, w~ere'he. waS put into heavy chains an~t~pnfj~~~. 

, His troops, miffing :their chief, raife~,. the liege, land, feparate~ to' 
various quarters .. , Bl:llleel. Khar:t, ,after, fome' ,time, hy· pr<>J:nife~ .of 

. great rewards, .prevailed upon hiS keepers md a fell,er' of graf$ to 
affift 'his efc~pe > and he was carried Qut by. the latter upon hb ,ihoul
ders, concealed in a bundle of forage. When he haQ got to a·con~ 
venient {pot, he contrived to pull off -his chains, and haftened with 
all expe~tidn tow.ards the frontiers ,of 2\dil Sh,nv-;, ~4~re arriving 
in fafety, he pro€;ured a horfe,- and proceed~d to, ;B~nt<ap~:)1~~, from 
whence he informed Dillawer Khan of his Jituationl, .and. requefted 
anoth~r army Jo ta~e 'revenge on 'Sunkit N,a,i,k ,f 1:>ut ,~h,e·J;~gen~cp.ofeL 
for the prefent to lay afide farther .att~mpts~"J' . 

I;>illawet Kh,ap,. the .fame :year, ,in ·J)rder· tor {~tt1e .a, treaty .,o( 
alliance with Mortiza Nizam, Shaw" rent amba1fadors ~ the name of. 
the, (liltan 'to: Ahmednuggur, by .whom it. wa~ e1fea~dj ~nd in:t!le 

A. D. 1584. 'year 992, Nizam Shaw requefted ot lbrahim ~haw "his fi$lef .Khadi...: 
jeh Sultana jn marriage for his fon ,fultan Hou1fein j' which be~g 
a~reed to, Cafim Beg came with --a: 'train: of four, hundred 1iorf~ to 

Beejapore 
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Beejapore to receive the princefs, and efcort her to Ahmednuggur. 
She departed in great pomp at the end of four months, and was 
accompanied by Chaund Sultana, who defxred to villt her brother 
Mortiza Nizam Shaw. 

- In the year 995, as Mahummud KQolli Koottub Shaw negleCted A.D.IS86. 
complying with the requeft of Ibrahim Shaw to f~nd his fifter Chaund 
Sultana, to whom he was betrothed, to Beejapore, Dillawer Khan 
marched with the (ultan towards the frontiers of Nizam Sha w, at the 
inftigation of whofe minifters the princefs had been detained. On 
his arrival at the-fort of Oofeh, Mortiza Nizam Shaw, who had long 
retired from publick affairs, judging that the conduCt of his minillers 
had occafioned the· invafion, confined Sullabut Khan, and gave the 
office 'of premier to Cafim Beg; who by his e~treaties prevailed upon 
DiUawer ,Khan -to quit tho country. The regent then moved to-
wards the dominions of Mahummud Koolli Koo~tub Shaw, who, to 
procure peace, fent his fifter in great PQmp and fplendour to Ibrahim 
Shaw, without delay,. and ·the ri~ptials_ were con~luded with royal 
magnificeneQ at Shawdirruk'; after which: thC;, fultan returned to 
Beej.lpore. 

In the year 996, Mortiza Nizam Shaw, who \;v<l:s become dillrad.. A. IT. ISS7-
ed, endeavoured to take the life -of his fon fuIt~n Meeran Houff'ein ; 
upon w~ch the minifier, Mirza Khan, thought it beft to join the 
prince, and dethrone Nizam Shaw; tQ .e.ffeCt ~vhich, he re'luefied 
~mfiance 'of Dillawer Khan, who marched with ~ (over~gn from 
Beeiapore in con(equence of his application, but- before; he arrived at 
Ahmednuggur,' '(ultan Hou1Tem ha~ dethroned his fat4er.. I1?tahim 
Awl Shaw fent congratulations to him upon his.ac;ceffion, and intend-
ed to have had an interview with him and. the fultana his, ili1:er, for 
;'vhich pUr'pofe he remained encamped fome miles from Ahmednug .. 
gur; but· upon hearing that Hou1Tein Shaw had atroc~oufly put 
his father to death, -he was firuck with horror a~ the parricide, and 
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relolved not to fee him. He (ent'Meee Houftein Koord, who was 
remarkable for his free manner of {peaking, to Hou1fein Shaw with a 
meffage, that he, had marched from Beejapore [olely with the deflre 
of placing him on the throne, and obliging his father to retire to 
fame (art where he might pafs his time in religious exercifes i but as 
he had wickedly -put him to death, he would not fee him . .i yet, left 
the world 1hould fuppofe that he aCted from vie~s of conqueft, he: 
1hould leave hini to the vengeance of the Almighty,_ -and return to 
rus own dominions. The fultan, after.fending this metTage. returned 
to Beeja'po!~,; froJ;ll whence Bulleel Khan, was again detached with 
twelve thoufand horre to colled: the a~rears of tribute from the roies of 
M~labar, and, in cafe they cefufed payment, to reduce their forts • 

.t).. year had {carce elapf~d, when flouff'ein Nizam Shaw was 
~Iramnated, and, Jemmal Khan pecame all-powerful in the govern
ment; upon which, Dillawer Khan advifed Ibrahim Adil Shaw to 
move towards Ahmednuggur, ~o take advantag~ of t1;le di1fentions i 
a.nd firmauns wer~ difpat~hed to Bulleel Khan, commandipg him to 

A. D. 1588. return from Malabar without delay. The fultall in 997 marched 
from Beejapore, and Dillawer Khan made the army halt n~ Shaw-, 
dirruk above a month, in hopes of the jUllffion of Bulleel Khan; but 
he not appearing, the regent JudgeQ. farther delay dangerous, and 
moved on towards Ahmeclnuggur. Jemmal Khan, with If.tnaeel 
Nizam·S~aw, atteJ?d~d by nfteen tho!Jfa~d ho~f~1 a great bC?dyof 
foot, and artillery, ;tdvanced to meet him, and both armies-lay near 
each other for- many d~ys without eng3;ging., . At _ lengtp, Jemma! 
Khan ~ought,proper to beg peace .. ~l1d Dillawer Khan confented ~ 
grant i~1 on conc1i~ion, that the princefs, Khadijeh .. fifter to Ibrahim 
nnd widow,to the late Shaw Houffein, iliould be. {ent back to her 
br~ther j alfo th~t he .1hould- pat a IU,m,' of I?~ney. _ Jemma! Kh~ 
wlth~ut delay {~~t ~e prmcefs,' with all her ~1fea,~ ~, a large {~ 
~f Jllo~~y.; upon.'~h~chDilla.'Yer. Khan ,re~r<?~e~; a~d upon the fam~ 
~ay Bul1eelJ~4anJo!Jl~d.the,army, where his.fervices·were not now 

vant~d, 
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wanted, and his departure from Malabar regretted, as he had nearly 
brought affairs in. that quaner to a proper adjuftment, which was 
difturbcd by his recall. 

Dillawer Khan, who was difpleafed at his delay, which he fup
pored to be ddigned, undervalued the -effeCts which Bullcel Khan 
had brought as part" of the tributes, and demanded the balances 
from the roies who had acccompanied him to pay their compliments 
to the fultan. In order to affront him rull more, he accufed him, in 
prefence of the fultan, of difobeying the royal orders in not hafiening 
fooner to the royal camp j but Bulleel Khan, knowing the fultan 
was well inclined towards him, boldly replied, "that he had been 
guilty of no fault, nor delayed longer than he could well avoid. He 
obferved, that lie was juO: on the point of receiving a large fum in 
part of the arrears of tribute, which would have been loft ta the 
treafury had he made publick immediately his orders of recall, and 
the troops would aJ[~ have met with great diffiCulties. He obfervcd, 
that the regent, rather than he, was to blame for having led the ful .. 
tan precipitately. againCl: an enemy J whereas if he had remained 
.fifteen days longer at Shawdirruk, the Malabar troops would have 
joined, and the country of Nizam Shaw might have been fuccefifulIy 
invaded. Yet he was ready to confefs his own errors, and threw 
himfelf on the rultan's mercy for the crimes he might have com .. 
mitted. Dillawer Khan, though mu~h enraged at this boJdneU. 
apprehending that his notice of it might occa1ion. difrurbances, 
thought it beft to conceal his difpIeafurc. A1fwning then an air of 
approbation, he addre1fed the fultan, faying, that Bullecl Khan was. 
a loyal fubject, and had performed great fervices; fo that Unce his 
acmes for delay had feafonable foundation, he rcque1led big majelly , 
to forgive his errors, and confer upo~ him marks of the royal favour. 
The rultan, rtadiIy complying with drl~ requeft, honoured Bulleel 
Khan with a rich khdaut J and after the breaking up of the court 
Dillawer Khan took him with him to his tents, where he entertained 

him 
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him with much magnificence; and in order to apolog'ite for his late' 
ufage; {aid, that as it was known by the publick that he had adopt~ 
ed him as his fon, if in the. affairs of government he did not behave 
to him with the fame ftriCl:nefs as to others, it would be {aid that he 
was partial fo his own children. Shortly arter, a khelaut was con
ferred on the {on of Arfub Naik" who had atten~ed Bulleel to,pay his 
compliments to the fultan, as well_ as many others of the roies of 
Malabar, who "fere all honourably difmiffed to their "own country. 
The'regent having by his hypocritical behaviour thrown the gallant 
general off' his guard, a few month's after the'return of the army to, 
Beejapore, forgetting all his great (ervices ,to himfelf in the time of 
A.klaafs Khan, had him treaeheroully feized and deprived of fight, 
without the knowledge of the fultan-; who, though much difpleafed, 
was too much in-the power of Dlllawet, Khan to be able to exprefs 
his diffatisf~Ction ~ but opport\:!nity -IllOrtly offered of freeing himfelf 
-from his intolerable influence. 

A. D. '589. In the year 9~8~ Ibrahim Adil bhaw, at the .r:..equett of DiIIawer 
Khan, marched from' ~eejapore to.amft Boorahan Niz~m Shaw in the 
recovery of the throne of, Ahmednuggur from J emmal Khan, who 
had ret up the (on in oppofition to the father. Jemmal Khan having 
raifed a confiderable army, advanced with his {overeign, Ifmaeel 
Nizam Shaw, to within fix teen miles of the {ultan's camp, but 
without any intention to engagei .-He" rent ,amhairadors with great 
offers to DiIlaw~r Khan ifhe would grant him peace; but-the regent 
refufing ~o ]ift~n to any terms, and many officers ~e{erting from 
Jemmal Khan, that general, to {eeure 'himfelf .from fudden attacks, 
r~tired to a 1t:rong poft turrounded by declivities and broken, ground" 
at fome difrance from his former camp. Dillawer Khan thinking his 
ehemy weak, and felf-feeure ofviClotj, agaioft the expre{s requeft o( 
t~e {ultan marched after him, -with thirty jthoufand horfe, in hopes 
of taking hini prifoner. ·Upon his ,arrival at the fpot where Jemmal, 
Khan, contrary to his -expeciations~ was ftrongly encamped, he 

repented 
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repented rof his ra1hnetS'; but, a1ham~d to retire, halted, in hopes 
that" aU his troops ,vould foon jom. At this ~t an officer from 
Ibrahim Adit Sha~ arriving, reprefente.d, ihat as the army was not 
warned for aCtion, the ful~ deftred he would put it olf for the pre
Ccnt, and fray till the troops were properly arranged. Dillawer Khan 
returning for anfwer that he would lhortly' bring Jemmal Khan 
bound to the prefence of the fultan, advanced towards the enemy. 
Havin~ with great diffiCl,llty pa1fed over much mar1hy ground, full 
of hollow!r, he at length, without proper order or difpofition, reached 
the enemy's front, ,and detached the Bergee amras with their cavalry 
to fall upon the rear, to prevent any of their baggage efcapingo 
Jemma! Khan, feeing no chance ,of efcape but by the fword, drew 
out his troops, and prepare~ for a defperate ref~ce. In the very 
beginning of the aaion, Ein al MooIk Canaanee, Ankufs. Khan and 
Aulum Khan, who knew that Ibrahim. Adil Shaw was much dif
pleaCed with the regent, deferted him with their troops, and leaving 
him in the gulph of defirudion,. haftened to the. royal camp at 
Darafung. Dillawer Khan, notwithftanding this, fought fo valiantly 
with his own troops, that he put ~e enemy into diforder,; upon 
which his followers feparated to feize the plunder of the camp, ac .. 
cording to the loofe cullom of Hindooftan, leaving him with not 
more than two hundred horfe. A party. of the enemy, who had 
retired in good order with'their prince, Ifinaeel. Nizam Shaw, feeing 
this, returned to attack him; and Dillawer .K1un. after much gal
lant ftruggle, preferring fafety to dc1l.rufrion, fled with feven perfons, 
among whom was the author of this hifiory.. from the field of battle. 
On his way, fpies brought intelligence that Ein al Moolk, with the 
other amras who had deferted him, were haftening to the {uItan, in 
hopes of dei1:roying his influence s upon which he redoubled his ex_

o 

pedition, and reached Darafung before ~em, with three thoufand of 
his defeated troops, who joined him by parties on his route. Left 
the viaors ihould purCue', he marched with -the fultan all night 
towards Shawdirruk, where he nrriTed ~e next morning. Jemmal 

S f Khan 
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Kh;t11, after this very unexpeCted (uecefs, having taken above one 
hundred elephants, a.dvaneed to Darafung J where the author of this 
hillary, who haq reteiyed (ome wounds, and could not travel from 
W'eaknefs; fell into his hands f but tn~de his e[ca pe from him by a 
,firatagem. Jemmal Khah, learnihg that Boorahan Shaw, with his 
allies, Khajeh Ali Khan, and the amras of Berar, was advancing 
again:l1: him, moved immediately from Darafung; upon which the 
tJeejapore :ltn'ly returned again, ~nd purfued him for near one hundred 
and lixty miles. The fultan then thought proper to halt with ~e 
'main body, and detach_~>n the purfuit the Bergee amras I but Dilla .. 
\Ver Khan difrefpeetfully infifted that the fultan :lhould march on, 
'without tlelay, to Kaat ltohngur. This infolence gave great di1fatis
faCtion, and Ibr:ili~m Adil Shaw, now of an age to aa: for himfe~ 
tired 'of being led in the trammels of a regent, refolved to free him
,felf by effeCting his deftruetiort. , 

4,s all the oRicets of the 1;byal lioufehold and the bOdy guards 
, 'Were attached to Dillawer Khan, the fultan was fearful of commu

nicating his wiihes. to them, left they fuouid betray him. Mter 
mueh precaution, he fixed upon two HindoQs, common {ervants pf 
no note, to be .his cohfidants on this important uccafion. Thefe he 
-rent privately to Ein al Moolk, the ameer al atnra, to complain of 
the unteafonable power of_his rninifter; and received in anfwer' 

- -(acred promi(es of 'affifiance, ifne chofe "ttl ~ngage in depofin.g him 
from authority. After much· negotiafion by the two Hindoos, it 
"Was fettled that 'the lultan Ihould, op a. -certain night', when Dillawer 
'Khan Was tlfieep, repair fuddenly' to :the camp of Ein al MooIk, 
which was only'at a mile·s diftance, where ,he iliould be joined by 
him, Ali Khan and- AnkuiS Khan, who would faithfully ,obey his 
command~. Ibrahim Adil Shaw, relying upon thefe declarations, 

A. D.1S89. on~the night of the Fourteenth t)~ Rejib, 998, came out of~ pri- -
vate a,p.artments, -ind cotnmande4 Kuhlfdaar Khan to bring him a 

- horre. Th~ kee:per of the ll:ables refufed 'obedience; raying, that 
without 
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without the orders of Di1lawer Khan be dared not comply •. Ku1hf1 
daar Khan, provoked at this infolence, gave him !evenl blows J 

upon which the grooms of the fiables were terrified, and brought 
hones immediately. The {ultan mounting, i1fued. attended by hii 
Daves from his tents J and on the way Elias Khan, his nurfe'$ fon, 
who waa npon guard, ninning up to him. alked the caufe of hi$ 
motion, and received for anfwCT, that the prefent was. not a time far 
explanation, but he thould know the caufe if he chofe to attend him J 

which he did immedia.tely, with rather letS than an hundred horfe. 
When he arrived within a thort diftance of the camp of Einal 
Moolk, he ,halted, till that nobleman, with Ali Khan and AnkuiS 
Khan, joined him. As foon as the fultan's march was known, 
feveral officers, among whom was the author of this hiftory, with 
about three thoufand foJdiers, haftened to join him during the night. 

Dillawer Khan, though above eighty years of age, had that 
night dedicated his hours ·to pleafure with 3 beautiful virgin of Dek
kan, whom he had long fought after, and juft obtained; fo that. 
though {everaT {pies often requefied admittance to his prefence, to 
inform him of the fultan's flight, his attendants,' who had .received 
orders not to difturb him, refufed to acquaint him with their coming; 
which neglea gave full time to Ibrahim Adil Shaw to complete his 
defigns. Towards {unrue, the regent was roufed from his dream of 
pleafure, and with his fons and fix thoufand horfe, with many ele
phants. followed his fovercign. .in hopes that on his arrival he would 
Pc deferted by his friends, and again be obliged to throw him!elf into 
his hands. When he came in fight of the royal anny, the fultan 
ordered Ein al Moolk to prepare to oppofe him j but that nobleman 
rent priv~tc1y a me1fenger to the regent, offering to fiand neuter 
while he might attempt to .atrY off the king. DiIIawer Khan. en. 
-couraged by this afi"urance, fiopped his followers ~t a little diftancep 

and coming on with an hundred horfe and four elephants clore to the 
fult3Jl, addrc1I'ed him, faying, that marching at night was improper, 

S { 2 but 
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but he hoped he would now return to his, encampment. The {ultan, 
enraged at this infoIence, exclaimed, WIll no pne puniLh this traitor? 
Upon which an inferior officer- of the body guard, named A wqt 
KhanJ {purring,his horfe up to the regent, gave h;m a wound with 
his fabre, and was preparing to inflict another ft:roJte, when the 
regent's horfe rearing at the flalhing brightnefs of the weapon, threw 
him; and his elephant drivers ruilling 'between him and Awut Khan, 
he had time to, efcape to his own troops, -whom he endeavoured to 
lead on againft the {ultan; but they"were alarmed at the enormity of 
affaulting their fovereign, and refufed, many of them deferting him 
immediate1y~ Dil~wer Khan, overwhelmed with confufion and 
difmay, fled towards Ahmednuggur; but his fon Kummaul Khan 
was overtaken ~at Darafung by the royalifts, and put to death. 

-When the hand of' providence had removed the thor~s of the, 
regent's ufurp:;ltions from the ikirts 'of Ibrahim Adil Shaw, and the 
veil of obfcurity was taken from the Juilre of his majefty, he gav~ 

,khelauts' of e_ncouragement to Ein a1 MooIk, Ali Khan, and Ankufa 
Khan, notwithftanding their failure of promife, and, encamping, 
afcended' the throne to give ptiblick audience. Such as had dif
tinguilhed themfelves by their'loyalty during t,he night, he rewarded 
with a generofity beyon~ their expeCtations, ,and gratified the nobility 
'and army by his liberal behavio,ur. U pOD. his retiring into his pri~ 
vate apartments to take repofe, a circumftance happened worthy of 
remark. As Dillawer Khan, being of the difciples of Hunefi, had 
eftabliilied the ~ooni ceremonies during his. regency, many of the 
nobility, ~mong whom were fo¢e, ftria: roonites" judging that the 
fultan, copying his father and uncle, muft be a·fueeah, to pleafe him 
gave orders to the criers 'to proclaim evening prayer in the maimer of 
the ,latter feCt. The fultan, who however..had by education become 
a_ difcipJe of Hun~fi, on hearing the cal~ to prayer, was offended at 
the change" and gave order~ for the triers t6 be confined; but 'upon 
being informed of the caufe of the alteration, he !miled at the fudden 

converfion 
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converuon of the foonitc nobility, and would frequently rally them 
upon it, calling-them poIitic3.l fueeahs. He however left e\~ery one 
to follow their own opinions in nptters of faith, and both fe£b were 
publickly allowed to praClli"e their religious ceremonies, as in the 
time ofEwufF Adil Shaw. 

As, foon affer the expulfion of the regent, intelligence arrived of 
the defeat of Jemma! Khan, and the acceffion of Booraban Nizam 
Shaw, the 'fultan {cnt letters of congratulation to him on the occafion; 
:md, as there now remained no cawe for continuing in the field, 
retumed expeditioully to Beejapore, where he employed himfelfin 
regulating the affairs of his government, which he did with fo much 
juftice, clemency, and prudence, that his people foon forgot their 
late troubles, and had reafon to congratulate each other on the happy 
-deliver:mce of their fovereign from the th.raldom of his minillc:rs. 

'Vhen Dilhwer Khan fled to Ahmednuggur, he was received by 
Boorahan Nizam Shaw among his nobility, and appointed to reduce 
the forts of Sholapore and Shawdirruk.; which coming to the know
ledge of Ibrahim Ada Shaw, he fent amba1fadors to requeft that he 
might be fent to him, together with the elephants wluch had been 
eken from him by Jemma! Khan. Boorahan Nizam Shaw, infiead 
of granting this demand, forgetting every former obligation, pre
pared for war.; and at the iniligation of Dil.4wer Khan, in the 
month of J emmad at Sani, 1000, marched towards the territories of A. D. I S I. 
Beejaporc with a grea~ army.; and, having pa1fed the frontiers, laid 9 

wane the country as he advanced. Upon his arrival at Munglerreh, 
feeing that no army was lent into the field to oppofe him, he becup.e 
fufpicious of firatagem to dra.w him into the heart of the kingdom~ 
and on that account would have retreated~ but was prevailed upon 
by Dillawer Khan to remain~ _and a4vance as (ar as the rin:.r Jkem-
cah, where he halted, and there finding a ruined fonrefs~ ordered it 
to be repaired. Ibrahim Adil S!uw, who all dus tim~ pad given 

no 
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no orden to alTemble his nobility. QI: taken tneafu~S'. to defend hit 
couhtry, on hearing this, raid, that Boorahan Nizam Shaw would. 
fhortly aCt like t~e child .. -who bu~lds walls of clay, and then defttoy~ 
them with his own hands. He {eemed to be unmindful that an 
enemy was in his country; and contenting himfelf with difpatching 
a few horfe to obferve their motions" appeared to give himfelf totally 
up to amufements; which mode of conduCt became ~he' wonder of 
all, .and every ~an formed his own conjeCtures upon, it, both in hi$ 
own dominions and the enemy's camp, without being able to ac;count 
for his intentions. Boorahan Nizam Shaw confulted upon it with his 
own officers ~nd Dillawer Khan", when fome faid that Ibra~Adil 
Shaw, being a youth, was immerfed in pleafures, and unmindful of 
the atfai(s of his- kingdom; others, that .. as he was' j~alous .of the 
fidelity of his nobility, ,he was af~ of calling them (ogether. The; 

. fultan's {pies. brought him ,regular information of all that paifed, and 
gave alarming -accounts of the confidence of the enemy at his very 
extraordinary fupinenefs. 

Ibra.him Adil shaw, at length, Ending matters ripe,for the exe. 
eution of his intentions, lent a me.trenger to Dillawer Khan, requelling 
him to return, and once more take .the charge of affairs upon him .. 
{elf; obferving" tha~ he {aw, though late, the fo~ly Df his own con
duCt" in having liftened to the reprefentations of defigning men 
againft fo worthy a [ervant; hut ~ he would once more accept of hi:s 
()ffice, he might depend on the utmoft encouragement. Dillawer 
Khan,. overjoyed ~t this invit~tion, ,returned :for anfwer. that if his 
majefty would aff'ure him he iliould not {uifer a.ny injury. in his life or 
_proycrty, he. would haften to throw himfelf 'at his feet. AI) fecuri
ties he required being granted, the regent, in the hopes of once more 
att;Uning' abfolute power and confining the {ultan as formerly" ob
tained his difmiffion from BObrahan Nizam Shaw.; who in vain 
repre~n~ed to him that he Was haftening to his own deftruCtion" as 
behav10ur like hi$ to his foverei&?- could never fmcerely be.forgiven .. 

. The 
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The regent hUlened to Bcejapore, where he arrived in the e~ening. as 
the Cultan was returning in great fiate from the garden of the twelve 
Imawns towards the palace, and, having paid his refpeCts, proceeded 
on foot in the train. When he had pa1I"ed on a little, the {ultan call .. 
ing to Elias Khan, ordered him to ihew the regent a fpccimen of his 
own favourite puni1hment in pulling out eyes. Dillawcr Khan in 
vain reprefented that he had come to court on his nujefty·s a1furances 
of pardon and fafety. The {ultan told him. that he had only promifcd 

• not to injure his life or property, and that depriving him of fight 
could etfetl neither. He was accordingly blinded. and rent to the 
Cortrefs of Sittareh, where he remained a prifoner till he died. 

The Cultan having fuccefsfully rid himielf of his dangerous mini{ .. 

ter, rent orders to all his nobility to haften from their jaghir~ with
out delay, and made preparations to march againft the enemy. He 
firfi: rent the Bergec amras, with fIX thouf.Lnd horfe, to cut off aU 
communication of fupplies from the enemy's camp. and in the month 
of Shaaban, having appointed Roomi Khan Dekkanee CQmmaude.r of 
his armies, difpatched him at the head of ten thou1ind horfe. and, 
(oon after, rent Elias Khan to reinforce him with three thoufand of 
the houfehold troops. The Bergec amru greatly diftre1fed the 
enemy, and defeated feveral detachments fent againft them; till at 
laft, Boorahan Shaw marched in perfon; upon which, -unable to 
oppofe, they recrofi"ed the Beemrah, which was then fordable i and 
:I. lucky flood of the torrents from the mountains {welled the river fo 
much immediately after, as to prevent their being ·pUTfl.lcd; upon 
which Boorahan Shaw returned to his camp. A fainine and pe!lilen
tial diforder growing to a great height, and carrying off' great numbers 
of men and animals, obliged hini to retire fome. marches back 
towards his own country __ to obtain relief. When he had receiyed 
{upplies of provmons, and the plague had fomewhat ceafed, he 
moved again, with a ddign to lay liege to the {ortrcfs of Shola por~ .. 
but was oppored on his march by Roomi Khan and Elias Khan, who 

def~ated 
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defeated a' principal part r ot-- hiS ,army' under N oar Khan, ameer 'at . 
amra of 'Berar, ,and ,took 'an hundred elephants and four hundred. 
horfes. 

'After this lofs, the 'afrairs bt"Booralian' Nizam Shaw'declined 
daily, and numbers of his troops, tired of long 'fervice and fatigue, 
deferted £r0111 rus camp. A cdnfpiracy was formed' againft bis life by 
feveral of ~he nboiliiy, who wiLhed to place his fon Ifmaeel upon the 
thronein his room. Difcovering'the plot" and growing fufpicious of· 
all around -him, he began, his retreat' towaros Ahmednuggur,; but 
was [0 harna-ed on his lirft march; that he thought it imprudent to 
attempt moving further till he could make peace with Ibrahim Adil 
'Shaw, to whoni he tent amba1i'a:dars fQr the purpafe. ' The fultan for 
near a. month-refuted liftening, to any terms,; but was ~t laft prevailed 

, ripon td-ceaie' enmity, ,on the condition' that Boorah~n Nizam Shaw 
, ,ihould- dellroy the, fort he had erected upon the bank of the Beemrab, 

which he did a~rdingly, throwing down #1e firft frone with his 
'oWn' hands,; :after which' his troops demo1i!hed 'the whole fabric, 
-which had coft much trouble and ~xpenfe. He then marched ex
peditibufly b~ck to Ahmednuggur, heartily repenting of ,his unpro
voked 'invafion',pf.the territories _ of'Ibrahim Adil Shaw; 

A. D. 1593· -As affairs were now'reftored to order, the fultan refolved tQ hum .. 
. ~le the rOles of Malabar, whC?, fince the reca~l of Bullee! Khan; ha~ 
neglected, paying th~ir .tribute,; ~nd for lhis purpofe difpatched Mun
ju~ 'Khah \vith' a.confiderable· army~ This general upon his arrival 
at Binkapore baIted, and fummoned all the, roies'to' meet him with 
their. tributes, promifing' thofe who ,obeyed" proteCtion and en
-couragementj but threatening' the refractory. with certain deilruCtion. 
Moil of them prepared .to comply 'with his, demands, and intended 
coming in a ,body to, vifit him i :but, as' Gung Naik, who was one ~f 
the 'principal toies bf Malabar; 'ana had eight or ten thoufand norfe 
and foot in .his pay. -;went firft:iQ pay his refpects, the reft, jealous 

of 
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of his power, :md (ufpelting that he had gone to form fome plan 
againft them with Munjun Khan, ~roke off their e?ga~e~ents, and 
withdrew to the mountains. MunJun Khan not thinking It prudent 
to follow them into an unknown country. marched with Gung Naik 
againlt: Jerrch, which belonged to Mub Naik j who with his allies, 
to the number of twenty thoufand men endeavoured to interrupt the 
liege. For three days bloody flcirmiilies were kept up, and, as the; 
Deejaporeans could not ufe their cavalry. owing to bad ground, 
the fuccefs was frequently doubtful; but at length the good 
fortune of the fultan's arms prc:vailed, and Arfub, feeing further 
reflllance vain, confented to pay a tribute. and made a prefent of two 
fine elephants to Munjun Khan, with many curious and valuable 
efl"e!ts for the fultan. He alfo joined the army, and affifted at 
the fiege of Myfore, belonging to Negtaderee Naik, which was 
reduced in three months, and twenty fine elephants were taken with 
it. Munjun Khan was proceeding rapidly in his conquefts. when 
the rebellion of the {ultan's brother in Balgoan occafioned his recall, 
and left the affairs of Malabar once more in an unfettled fituation. 

Sultan Thamafp had two fons, Ibrahim Adil Shaw and Sultan 
!fmaeel. who was brought up with his brother till the age of puberty, 
when Dillawer Khan rent him to be kept prifoner in the {ortrefs of 
Balgoan. acconling to the ufual policy of government. Mter the 
expultion of the regent. Ibrahim Adil Shaw rent inunediatelyone of 
his confidential fervants to his brother, to exprcfs his concern that 
reafons of fiate would not pennit him to {atisfy the defire he had that· 
they iliould live in the fame place together, and: to a1fure him of 
every indulgence and mark of affettion that could be allowed. At 
the fame time he fent orders to the governor of Balgoan, to give. 
fultan Ifmaeel the full liberty of tlie fort, and to provide every con. 
venience and amufement that could make captivity lefs irkfome. He 
alfo allowed him a monthly income of • one thoufand oon5. [or his 
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private expenfes. The prince for 1 fame time teemed fatisficid with 
his condition; but {uddenly Iofing .all {cnfe 'of-the generolity of'his 
brother, confpired againft him, and 'by degrees bringing over the' 
'governor and garrifon of 'Balgoan to his in~erell:,· and fecretly cor
rupting many of the officers of the court, on the ninth of Ramazan, 

A. D. 159], 1002, took poffeffion of the fort, and openly exalted the ftandard of 
re1iellion. . 

Ibrahim Aim Shaw, regarding this .behaviouras proceeding chief. 
ly from the treachery of fome of his ungrateful nobility. and unwil ... 
ling to proceed to extremities againft a 'brother, thought proper to 
try firfi IIp?n his mind the eff'eCls of admonition; for which purpofe 
he rent to him the venerable Shaw Noor Aa.lum, 'with folemn afi"ur ... 

, ances, that if he laid afide his extravagant defigns, he fhould receive 
pardon, and be treated with every refpefr and mark ()f affeCtion due 
to a brother. The ,prince, infiead of liftening to the remonll:ran~e$ 
of the Shaw, put him into confinement, and< quickened his prepara
tions to tak<; the field; at the fame time fending amba1fadors to de
mand the affiftance ofBoorahan Nizam Shaw, who promifed to {up
port him with a confiderahle army. Sultan Ifmaeel alfo brought 
over to his intere.fi: Ein al MaoIk, ameer al amra, and the adopted 
{on of Ankufs Khan. The forlller wi1hing, , for his own intereft~ 
that the difputes for the throne might not fOOn be -{ettIed, would'not 
break out all'at once, fo that Iililaeel was obliged to content himfe1f 
for the prefent with the fortrefs of Balgoan a~d its environs, where 
the khootbah was read in his name. :Ein al Moolk, to deceive Ibra
him Adit Shaw, redoubled his {hew of ·loyalty" till matters lhould 
be ripe for the ~eciltion 'Of his defigns in favour of the, prince_, The 
fultan on learning the behaviour of his brother to 'Shaw Noor Aalum, 
was much enraged, and imme9iately difpatched Elias' Khan, his meet 
nobut, with.a.h ~rtnr to quell the' rebellion and beuege Balgoan. 

Elias 
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Ellas KJun, with {a thoufand men, foon anived before Balgoan • 
and as fultan Ifmaeel had not yet been, joined by his adherents, he 
!hut him{elfup in the fort, which was·clorely befiegcd by the royal
ills. Bin a1 Moolk alfu. agreeable to the fultan"s finnaun, joined 
the beliegers to preferve appearances J but,. fecretly attached to the 
rebel}>rince, kept up a con1lant corre{pondence with the enemy. 
and fupplied them at night from his (:amp ·with grain and other nc. 
ceffarie~ Intelligence of this treachery, reaching the fultan, he, in 
order to try his fidelity, difpatched a firmaun, fummoning him to 
court. on pretence that he wi1hed to have advice from him onfome 
a1tairs .of importance, which could not be communicated to any 
other than himfelf. Ein al Moolk, in order to defiroy fufpicion, fet 
out with.. many of his friends immediately on receipt of the fumaun to 
Deejapore. where he aaed with fo much art, as left the fultan in 
doubt of the truth of the accufations againft him J and Ibrahim Adil 
Shaw, unwilling to dellroy an old {ervant on fufpicion only, hoped 
that, nlould it h~v~ any foundation in reality, the favours he received 
at his hands would imprefs 1m mind in fuch a manner, as to make 
him lay afide trea.cherous defigns, and revive his loyalty.' With this 
view, to do rum honour, he received him with the greateft marks of 
attention in a full court. Ein 'al MooIk, according to cufiom. kiffing 
the ground three times,- advanced to the throne, the feet of which he 
alio ki1fed J but his own guilt at this time ftruck him fo forcibly, that 
he was feized, with a trembling, which was obferved by the fulun. 
who, defiring him to fit down, turned his. face another way, that he 
might give him tlme to recover. He afterwards permitted him to 
eat with him, and after every mark of kindnefs al}d dillinaions hav
ing conferred upon him a khelaut of great value, a dagger 'fet with 
jewels, fine: horf~, and a bn.ce1et oI diamonds, gave him. leave to 
n:turn to the anny without delay. The· traitor departed nom the
capital the ,next d:lY' to his jaghire; and, forgetting his majdly'& 
clemency, renewed his correfpol)dencc ,with fullan . lfinaeel, and 
afforded- him every aid or provifions as bcforcl which condull loon 

T t 2 - became 
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became the topic of commorfconverfati,6n throug!lout, the royal camp. 
Not long after this, Hyaut Khan,. cutwaL of Beejapore, who had. 
been to efcort ammunition and frores, pa1fed on his return from camp 
near t~e refidence of Ein alMoolk, .who .invited him to an enter
tainment. Hyaut Khan, in hopes of Qbtaining a fum of money 
from him, upbraided 1?-im .with his .treach~ry, of w.hich he had 
rec'eived full proofs in the camp;; at the fame titne_·thr~atening to 
difclofe all he kn~w to the {ultan. Ein al MooIk". gueffing that his. 
condua: was .now .beyond the power of hypo~rify or prevarication to 
conceal, put Hyaut Khan into fetters for his ralli infolence, amI 
openly avowed his defeCliol1, writing letters without delay to the 
governors of garri(ons to join him.in favQur of the prince. Molt of
them [ent.fair- promifes, but waited to, fee. the ,turn of affairs, before 
they would ,dare to act Qpenly; .but the foldiera of the garrifon of 

.Mirch inftantly cO.\1fined', their governor, and proclaimed fultan If
maeel. Ein al Moolk~ th~n feI).~ e;xpreifes to Boorahan Nizam Shaw~· 
defiring him to exp~dite his march from' Ahm~dnuggur, as the affairs: 
.Qf fultan Ifmaeel wer.e in a profperous train, and, with his 'aid. 
would eafily attain an- happy ilfue, for "which the forts ofSholapore and 
Shawdirruk, with th~it; dependant .difiri~s-,·1hould he given up with-· 
out delay.. Boorahan Nizam .Shaw, allured by this offer, began his 
march, anld Ein a1 MooIk, encouraged by: this fupport, withdrew 
his troops from Elias Khan before Balgoan; upon 'which great con
fufion prevai~ed thr(;mgh,all the territories ofBeejapore. The Hin .. 
doos, of Malabar feizing the opportunity, invaded. the diftriCls of 
Binkapore; and Elias Khan,. either:fhrough ·fear or. treachery; raiCed· 
the Liege of Balgoan,. and without prpers returned to Beejapore,. 
where _ his arrival ,threw ~h,e court ,and inha~itants into great difmay 
anp terror. Dangerous infu;-retl:ions enfu.~dl' '. and many courtiers 
forme4 defigns of t;tking,'poifeffion of,th~ palace-for. the reb.el prince, 
to gain ~s .fav-our,; but the firninefs of mind. of Ibrahim Adil Shaw; , 
on this trying occafion~ 'at :length prevailed. over ~e (ch~mes of the. 

,feditious. He difplaced Elias Khan, Hajee Mahqmmud,. and Roomi 
, . Khan) 
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Khan, . and pu~ them into Mel confinement, to deter others from 
treachery. of which he had ftrong prefumptions of their being guilty. 
at the {ame time i1fuing firmapns to all the ~ to repair from their 
jaghires to court. 
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Ein a1 Moolk, feeing no army to oppofe him in the field, marched 
without delay, with ten thoufand horfe and twenty thoufand foot, to 
BaJgoan, where he prevailed upon fulta!} Hmaeel to quit the fort J 

and without waiting for the junCtion of Boorahan Nizam Shaw, who 
had began his march from his capital of Ahmednuggur. refolved to 
move againft the fultan at Beejapore. Ibrahim Adil Shaw, upon 
intelligence of this defign. having appointed Hummeed Khan to the 
command of his army, fent him againft the rebels J who. upon his 
arrival at Eefapore, fent fome confidential perfons to make him great 
offers of reward if he would come over to them. Hummeed Khan, 
by the inflruenons of his fovereign, received the me1fengers with 
much kindne{s. atruring them that he had no defigns of oppotition, 
and meant to join fultan Ifmaee1.; who, if he would quit the fort and 
take command of the army, might gain potreffic;>n of the throne with
out troubl~, or putting himfelf under any obligations for the affifrance 
ofBoorahan Nizam Shaw. Ein a1 Moolk, deceived by this promife, 
forgot his ufual caution, and imprudently moved with fultan lfinaeel 
to an extenfive plain at fome diftance from Balgoan, where, fecure in 
his own mind, he was intent only on making magnificent preparations 
for the reception of Hummeed Khan and the other chiefs of the 
royal army. \ His fOD, Ghalib Khan, who had remonftrated to 
him without effea on his ingratitude to Ibrahim Adil Shaw, now 
warned him againft the treachery of Hummeed Khan, and begged 
him at all events to be upon -his guard againfi: furprize, but all in 
vain. Hummeed Khan advanced in great order towards the camp A. D. 1594-
of the rebels, where the prince and Ein al MooIk waited, with their 
principal adherents, in a magnificent tent to receh'e him; fo that he 
was ~lowed to approach clofe to their lines without apprchenfion. 

He 
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He then, luddenly thtowing off'the ma£k, made a vigorous charge, 
which threw the camp into confufion and diforder,.- The prince and 
Ein a1 Moolk, upon being undeceived~ mounte~l. their harfes, and 
endeavoured to collea: their troops for oppotition, ~ut in vain. Ein 
al Moolk received a wound from a fabre, and, falling from his 
borfe, his head- was immediately cut off by Sohell.Khan. Sultan 
Ifmaeel was taken prifoner in trying to make his ~fcape to Ankufs 
Khan, with whofe affifiance he intended to rjoin Boorahan Nizam 
Shaw. The rebel army difperfed to different quarters, and Hum
meed Khan fent -the head of Ein a1 MooIk, with congratulatory 
accounts of his victory to Beejapore. Ibrahim Adil Shaw ordered 
the head of the traitor to be placed on a high pole, before the prin
cipal gate of his palace, where if remained n~ar a weekJ and Shuja
hut Khan Koord was fent to the camp, where, to prevent freIh 
reb.elliop.s, he by the f\lItan's orders P}lt an end to the exifience of 
!'ultan Ifmaee1. Humtneed Khan returned to Beejapore, and with 
many other amras was highly diftinguiihed by the royal favour. The 
head ofEin al Moolk .being put into a great gun was blown into the 
aIr, that no traces might remain of him; and {eventeeen perrona of 
the garrifon of Mirch, who. had confined, their chief and declared 
for the rebels, were put to death, after being brought in chains to 
Beejapore, by way of example. Boor~han Nizam ,Shaw, who had 
advanced as far ~s the fort of Porundeh to alift the rebellion, on 
hearing that it was quelled, and the order of government rellored, 
retreated with expedition towards Ahmednuggur.· 

The great .l\uthor of events, and the Former:of the world by 
words only, in ord~r to difpl~y the fuinefs of his power, at freq~ent 
l?eriods effects revolutions furprizing to lIuman imagination, of which 
there could not be a- greater proof than this viCtory, which was un
expected by all, as moft of the nobUity favoured fultan Ifmaeel; and 
the zemindars were thr<;>ughout the kingdom ·of Beejapore ripe- for 
revolt.. ' " , 

Not 
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Not long after this, Boorahm Nizam sliaw entering into alliance 
with the roy of Bilcondab, refolved again to invadc the territories of 
Ibrahim Adit Shaw J :md accordingly difpatched Mortiza Khan 
Anjoo, at the head of tcn thoufand horfc, with intentions to reduce 
Shawdirruk and Sholaporc, whilc his ally laid liegc to fome of the 
forts on the frontiers of Camatic. Mortita Khan, when he had ad
,>anced as far as Porundeh, finding that the roy of Bilcondah had not 
yet begun his march, thought proper to halt; but rent out dctach
ments to lay wafie and plunder the adjacent country. Therc received 
a revere defeat from thc troops of Ibrahim Adil Shaw, and their com. 
mander, Uzba.k Khan, was killed in the affion, which firuck the 
reft of the anny with terror, and !lopped their operations. In the 
month of Rejib, Boorahan Nizam Shaw was taken dangeroufly ill of 
a bloody dyfentery; the news of which occafioned great commotions 
in the army at Porundeh, where diffentions arofe among thc amras, 
and Mortiza Khan, with many of his friends, fearing a1faffination 
from the mutinous chiefs, left his command, and retired to Ahmed. 
ilUggur J at the fame time Khalifah Arab and Kuzzlbafu Khan fled 
for refuge to Ibrahim Adil Shaw. Boorahan Shaw, wafted by illnefs 
and the di1rentions of his government, dying, was fucceeded by his 
fon Ibrahim, and Mean Munjoo Dekkanee became regent of the 
kingdom; .but the young {ultan's mother, who was an Abyffinian, 
gave (0 much encouragement to -the chiefs of her own nation, that 
the power ofWs office was wititheld from him, and the upfurt Abyf
Gnians behaved {a difrefpeCtfully to the amba1fadors frol11 Beejapore, 
as to make them. quit Ahmednuggur in difguft. 

Ibrahim Adil Sh~v was {o much offended at the affront offered to 
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his throne, that he refolved to be revenged on Niz:un Shaw; for 
which purpore, he on the twentieth of Shaaban having marched A D 

• • '594· from his capital, encamped at Bhamenalee, and moved from thence 
towards Shawdirruk. Being however not fond of unneceffiuy war, 
he had determined in his own mind, if runba1fadors 1hould be rent 

\ from 
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from Ahmednuggur with apologies for the' conduct of the .minifters 
and defires of peace, to lay afide his expedition; ana in this hope 
made defignedly but very flow marches to Shawdirruk, where he 
fixed his head quarters. 

Aklaafs Khan 'and the Abyffinian alnras o(Ahmednuggur, inftead 
of endeavouring to _make' peace, marched with the fultan lbrahim 
Shaw, at the head of thirty thoufand men and a great train of artil
lery, to their borders; upon which Ibrahim .f\dil Shaw, thinking 
delay no longer advifeable, difpatched Hummeed Khan with other 
amr~s of difiinCtion againfi them; at the fame time giving inftruCtions, 
that if Ibrahim 'Njzam Shaw did not attempt marching into his 
country, they ihould refrain from hoftilities. The Nizam Shawee army 
paired the boundari~s of Beejapore; upon which Hummeed Khan 
without delay marched to attack' their camp, and a fevere action 
enfued, in which he was near -being defe_ated, his left wing giving 
way and flying from the field, dofely purfued by the right of the 
enemy. Hummeed Khan however re[o]utely continued the battle 
with his center and right wing. Ibrahim Nizam Shaw, who had at 
firft remained in #1e rear, to be out of d~nger, feeing the flight of 
part of the enemy's lipe, advanced with his ho~[ehold attendants; 
which being perceived by SoheH Khan, a eunuch, who commanded 
the right'wing of the Adil Shawee' ar~y, he charg~~- him; JlPon 
w~ch the fultan's attendants begged hipl to retire, but he would not 
confent, exc1ai~ing, that as his brother Ifmaeel had difdained to fly 
from Dill~wer-Khan, it would be dilhollourable in him to give way 
before a ~unuch. I-Ia ving {aid t~is, he drew his fabre, and with the 
elephants rulhed towards Sohell Khan; but, after a ihort llruggle, 
he received a mortal wound from an arrow, and died immediately • 

. His attendants' took up ~the body, and fled towards :f\,hmednuggur i 
and the other part of the army engaged with HumI?1eed Khan, learn
ing the death of their king, were feized with a pan!c, and ha1lened 
from the ~eld, of which they had nearly been the victors, leaving all 

. - 'ilie~' 
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theit baggage and artillery, with molt of the royal elepl1ants, to the 
plunder of the fortunate conquerors, who found theznfelves fuch, 
when they leall: expeCted. While Hummeed Khan was enjoying the 
fruits of his viaory, Ibrahim Adil Shaw received intelligence at 
Shawdirruk thatJUs army was defeated, as many of the fugitives of 
the left wing, which had broken and difperfed at the beginning of 
the aCtion, had fled as far as the royal camp, which was thrown into 
great confternation by their alarming accounts. Some faid, moil: of 
the nobility had been ilain, and that all the elephants except one had 
fallen into the hands of the enemy. For three days, uncertain intel. 
ligence and frequent alarms were received; but on the fourth, full 
accounts were brought of the unexpeCted viCtory, and the death of 
Ibrahim Nizam Shaw, which changed the terrors of the multitude 
to the extravagance of joy. The fultan, notwithftanding this fignal 
a.dvantage, and the confufed fiate of the enemy's government, would 
not confent to invade their territories, but recalled Hummeed Khan 
from the borders; and in the latter part of the month marched back 
towards Beejapore, but did not enter that capital till 1004. He A. D.1595-
halted on the banks of the Beemrah, from whence he difpatched a 
force againft one' of the zemindars of the Carnatic, who, taking ad-
vantage Df the war, had befieged the fortrcfs of Oodnee, which was 
in danger of falling from want of provifions. On the thirteenth of 
Mohirrum, the fultan made a triumphant entry into Beejapor~, amid 
the acclamations of his people; who on this occafion had adorned the 
ftreets with ti1fues, velvets, brocades, other rich cloths, and cofily 
orruunents. Soon after this, intelligence arrived that the infidels of 
Carnatic had, on the approach of ~e royal troops~ raifed the fiege of 
Oodnee, and fled to their own country; but that many of them were 
cut to pieces in the pur{uit. Meet Mahummud Saleh Hummadanee, 
a venerable fyed, arriving near Beejapare, and bringing with him 
{orne hairs or the prophet, the fultan~ eager to pay his re{petl:s to 
{uch valuable relics. went out to meet him; and having .conduded 
him into the city, entertained him with royal magnificence for 

Uu . many 
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many days. He endeavoured to prevail up,?n h.im to fix his refidence 
at his court, but the holy man,was eameft to perform the pilgrimage 
to Mecca; and at his departure the fultan conferred upon -hIm many 
rich prefents, arid received from hitn two of the facred hairs, which 
he placed with care in a golden !hrine fetwith jew~ls, and'confl:antly 
vifited it every ,Friday night, and upOh aU holidays. _ 

Difputes growing to a great height in the government of Ahmed ... 
nuggur, {ultan Moraud. fon of the' emperor Akber; was invited into 
Dekkan by one of' the parties'.; and, eager to 'take advantage of 
diffention to fpread the' authority of the Moguls in that CoWltry~ 
marChed from 'Ouzarat to Ahmednuggur with an army of thirty 
thoufand men, ,and- laid fiege to that city, which he was after-many 
months obliged to raife, as Ibrahim Adil Shaw difpatched Soheil 
-Khan with a great army to the relief of the befieged Nizam Shaw ... 
eeans, "and, be(ore his arrival, the Moguls retired. 

J ~ ;, ~ 

FERISHT~ concludes his hiftory of the Beejapore {ultans in the 
A. D. 1596. year 100S. What follows relative to Ptem; is tianfiated from a work 

called ~ub al Towareekh, a. fummary hiftory of Hihdoofran, by 
Binderabun, a Hindoo, in the reign of A urungzebe, as I could not 
obtain any fulfer auth9rity. -

Binderabun writes, cc I know not of any hillory, after Ferifhta's; 
It of the fovereigns of Dekkan; but as the condufion of his was at 
" the clore of the reign of the emperor Akber,. I have felected fome 
" information from his hifrory. fome from that of the fucceeding 
II emperors,- and the refl: from the converfation of well-informed~ 
" credible perfons, and partly I write from my own knowledge." 

In 
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In the reign of Jehaungeer, Ibrahim Awl Shaw, in concert with 
the {ultan of Ahmednuggur, difpatched an army againft Abd al 
Raheem Khankhaanan, the Mogul {oubahdar ofKhandelhe and Berar. 
The {oubahdar, unable to oppoCe the allies, was blocked up in the 
city ofBoorahanpore. The Dekkanees po1fe1fed themfrives of fevera! 
diftricb in both . provinces; and carrying their depredations into 
Mal wa, laid wafte the country as far north as the fortrefs of 
• M'andou. At length, the prince fultan II Khoorrum advancing with 
an army from Dhely, an engagement took place near Boorahanpore, 
when the Dekkanees were defeated with great llaughter, and Bed. 
The imperial 'diftriCts in, Dekkan were recovered, and a very con ... 
1iderable part of the Ahmednuggur fovereignty reduced to the Mogul 
government by the prince; who, at length, confented to a peace, on 
the allied {ultans paying him a fwn of C fifty lacks of rupees. 

Of the above fum, • twenty lacks were contributed by Ibrahim 
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Adll Shaw, who in the year 1036 departed this life, after a reign of A.D.1626. 
forty {even years aDd fame months. . . 

• The ancient apital of Malwa. 
II Afterwards Shaw Jchaun. 
• Five hundred thou{and pounds. 
,. Two hundred thou{and pounds, 

U U 2 SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

MAHUMMUD' ADIL SJIAW • 

• ¢ 

SULTAN MahulAmud Adit Shaw ,on the death of his father 
acceded to 'the throne of Beejapore. As ;the Moguls were daily 
extending their conquefts in Dekkan, and he knew 'that 1hould the 
country of Ahmednuggur be reduced, his pwn would become the 
-object of ej,ttack, he affifred Nizam Shaw againfl: the imperial arms ~ 
and more t1;tan once fuffered, for hjs conduct, .being obliged. to- pur-

A. O. 1634' chafe p~ace by large contributiQtJ.s'II In the. }!'ear 1°44; the armies of 
the emperor Shaw Jeltaun, under Khan, Dowraunr Khan Zummaun, 
'and -Byed J ehaun Khan, invaded Dekkan on three quarters, and laid 
wafte the country of Beejapore without mercy. Mter ~he reduCtion 
of Dowlutabad and other forts; with mon part of thC? kingdom of 
Nizam Shaw, Mahummud AdiI Shaw agreed to pay a confiderable 
tribute to the emperor Shaw Jehaun. Though the government of 
Dekkan was' entrllfted to the prince Aurungzebe, he. courted the 
patronage of Dara Shekkoh, and by his influence obtained royal titles 
from ShaVf Jehaun, to whom he prefented a forty lacks of rupees' and 
forty elephants, with houfings of gold and fllver. JIe gave alfo II ~ve 
lacks and fame elephants to the princefs J ehaunara Begum; and 
: fifteen lacks of rupees, as' many elephants, and fome valuable 
Jewels, .to the prince Dara Shekkoh. Afterwards, having difpleafed 

Aurungzebe, 

a Four hundred thoufand pounds 
" Fifty thoufand p.ounds., ,. 

C One hundred and fifty thourand pounds. 
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Aurungzebe, that prince obtained permiffion to invade Beejapore J 

which he entered, and took the fortre1S of Kallean and other places ; 
but at this juncture intelligence arriving of the illnefs of Shaw Jehaun, 
and the confufton confeq uent at court, he moved from Dekkan. 
Mahummud Adil Shaw for the prefent faved his country. In the 
latter part of his reign, his va1fal Sewa jee, the fon of Sahoo Bho1ileh, . 
by firatagem and treachery obtained great power, and the foundations 
of the Beejapore monarchy became weakened, as will- be accounted 
for in the hi11:ory of the reign of Aurungzebe. Mahummud Adil 
Shaw died in the year 101 J • 

SULTAN 
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SULTAN 

ALEE AD'lL SHAW 2sl• 

THIS prince fucceeding his father in his childhood,- was un
able to remedy the diforders which had .occurred in his kingdom 
by the rebellion of Sewajee. This chief had poffeffed himfelf of 
an the ftrong holds in the Kokun country, and ereCl:ed feveral new 
forts. Under pretence of making his fubmiffions to the fultan, he 
begged an interview with the Beejapore general, Mzul Khan, whom 
he treacheroufiy ftabbed in an embrace. Ruftum Khan was after
wards fent againft him, and defeated •. , Alee 4,dil Shaw died in the 

A. D. 1672. year 1083, af~er a turbulent reign of between eleven and twelve years; 
during which he enjoyed little .of foyalty but the name, his country 
being ufurped by Sewajee and otheI: vaffals. He was fucceeded by 
his fan Secunder Adil Shaw, an infant, who never acquired any real 

A.D.1685. power, being the tool of his nobility; and in the year 1097, Beeja
pore, with its remaining dependancies, was reduced to the Mogul. 
yoke by the emperor Aulumgeer. 

ENO OF ADIL SHA WEE IllSTORY. 

i::T Tbe hinory of the reigns. Cubfequent to that ot Ibrahim Adil Shaw 2d. the 
tr~nfiator laments being toq concife; but more detailed accounts were not to be ob
tamed, thqugh nQ enquiries have been {pared in the fearch for them. The charm 
however will be found in fome meafure filled up to tHe reader, by the account of the 
cperations of the Mogul emperors in Dekkan, in another part of this work. 
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SULTAN 

AHMED NIZAM SRA W BEHEREE. 

AHMED Nizam Shaw was the fon of Mallek Naib Nizam al 
Moolk Beheree, originally a bramin of Beejanuggur, but being taken 
prifoner in his infancy by the army of fultan Ahmed Shaw Bhamenee, 
was made a mu1fulmaun, received the name of Mallek HOU{fWl, and 
was educated as one of the royal flaves. The fultan, feeing him a. 
youth of abilities, gave him to his eldefl: fon Mahummud fultan: with 
whom he nniihed his education .. under the fame tutor, and became 
eminently lettrnl!d. ~ . Perfic and Aiabi~ )iterature., .0!l fultan Ma
hummu4"s acce'fJloQ' tQ tile throne, he was raife'd f by < th~t printe to 
the rank or a thoufand, and the charge of the royal f falconrY was 
entrufted to him, from which he· acquired the appellation of. 
• Beheree. By degrees he rofe to the highefl: honours, received th~ 
titles of Afuruff Humaioon Nizam al Moolk Beheree, and by the 
patronage ,of Khajeh Jehaun Gawan, being appointed governor of 
Telingana, had Raajmundree and Cundapul, with their dependancies, 
conferred upon him in Jaghire. Upon the death of Khajeh Jehaun, 
he fucceeded him in office, and was hopoured with the title of 1\Ja1-
lek Naib. Upon the death of Mahummud Shaw, he by his will 
became firfi minifrer ta his fon fultan Mhamood, who added Beer 
and other diftrias to his jaghire; which he committed to the charge 
ofrns fon Mallek Aluned, who took up his refidence at Khiber, and 

'V w employed 

• Bcber is a fpecies ot hawk. 
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employed himfelf diligently in the aff'aifs of his government. As 
fome ot the forts granted to him w~re garrif~ned by Mharattas, who 
refufed to evacuate them, on pretence that fu!tan Mhamood, being 
an ~nfant, was not capable of conducting affairs, Mallek Ahmed pro
ceeded to reduce them by force; and full: marched againft the fortrets 
of Seer, which was very firong, built round ~e fummit of a high 
hill. The garrifon, ,after a long fiege, being in great diftrefs, and 
feeing no hopes. of relief, threw their weapons and fhrouds on their' 
necks, and ca!lle out to, him with the keys of the place.; at the fame 
t!.rne laying at his feet five years tribute of the Kokun, which had 
been laid up there. This amounting to a very great- fum enabled 
him to cqnfer ample re,w4rds upon his followers, and gave credit to 
his name, He fucceffively reduced. thQ' forts of Johnde, Lahgur,
Suk.ke~,. TerrQ~ee, NuggorelI, Kundaneh. Perrub, Hu1fodun. Goher-
:.d~rruk; _MeerlUlje, Maholee. and Palee. by which conquefis all the. 
~o,w!-Jrr of Kp~JlnJell jnto his hands. He' waa befieging the fort of 
D.li.1)daraajepore when he received intelligence of the ~1faffination of 
-his ;f~ther,. Nizam al MooIk, and, immediately returned to Khibel A 
:,-,,:li~er~ ~e affum<id, #Ie tit1e.s ofdi~ ... dece'ared, 'and wa$ generally known 
by ~~~f~ o{ i\~m(;a Nizam 'a1 Moolk Beher~et " t? 'W.hic~ the peopl~ 
,?f 09~1<an, though he did ~ot affect it, added the name of Shaw~ 

: wliich we thall alfo uk in'mentioning him hereafter. 

, ~med Nizam Shaw, 'on his return to. Khiber, after he had {pent 
. t1!.e 'ufual time in mourni.ng for his father, turned his attention to the 
: ~elfare of his people; and fo juiUy {ettled 'his country, that the' 
,Ioadftone dar,ed not attract iro~ and the a, karooba 'refrained from 

molefiing grafs. .{\S he. had .diftinguUhed himfelf repeatedly as a 
general in the field, though {ultan Mhamood wi1hed to remove him 
from power~ none of his nobility would accept the talk: of reducing 

him 

a A plant, the leaf of which has the fame e1feC}-on {mall bits of grafs as- the load. 
J2. • , 
l~eoo~~ -
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him. By the infiigation of Cafun Bereed, the {ultan rent repeatedly 
firmauns to Eufuff' Adil Khan, commanding him, in conjuntlion 
with .Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanee and Zien ad Dien Ali Talifs, to 
march again1l: Khiber J but Adil Khan excufed himfelf, and even 
rent an envoy to warn Ahmed of his dangerous tituation, and to 
prepare for the defence of his dominions; at the {arne time ordering 
his troops to evacuate to him the fortrefs of Indapore, and promifing 
him affillance, thould he require it. 

Ahmed Nizam Shaw, having appointed Zerreef al Moolk 
Mghaun his arneer al amra, and N u1feer a1 Moolk Guzatatee his' 
meer jumleb, rent a me1fage to Zien ad Dien i\li Talifs, that as the 
rights of neighbourhood deferved the tokens of regard and generolity, 
and he cfteemed him as endowed with valour and magnanimity, he 
wi1bed that, crafing the chamBers of.1l:rangenefs from his mind, and 
forgetting the paa, he would look upon himfelf as the 'pattner or 
his rifmg fortunes. Zien ad Dien meeting his advancce, made pro"-. 
feffions of duty and {ubmiffion, but on Nadir al Zumman's IDarC¥ng, 
to reduce Ahmed Shaw, with twelve thoufand hone, wavered in his' 
frien~1hip,' and refolved to join that ~obleman. Ahmed Shalf' :on 
the approach of Nadir, having fent his family for fafety to the fort of 
Seer, marched with intentions to harafs the enemy; but as 'he was' 
greatly {uperior in numbers, to avoid coniing to an engageme~t.: 
\Vith this view he kept from them at the di1l:ance of eight or ten' 
miles, taking precautions to prevent a furprize. Finding that Zicn 
ad Dien Ali Talifs-waited only for an opportunity to join Nadir, he' 
left his main body to the charge of N u1ICer al Moolk, and with a . 
{elea party, under pretence of hunting, moved fuddenly towards Jag ... 
neb, the refidencc ofZien ad Dien, who had no {u{picion, and kept 
but a loofe difdpline in the garrifon. He arrived at night, and apply. 
ing ladders to the walls, mounted full him{e1f, followed by {even
teen perrons, while others efcaladed at various quarters. Having got 
into the fort without oppofition from the drowfy and unfufpeaing 

W W 2 guards, 
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gual'ds, he made a general flaughter of the garrifon. a.nd Zie~ ad 
Dien with about {even hundred followers were put to death. N uiTeer 
al Moolk upon hearmg of the faU of J agneh, became ambitious of 
diftinguilhing himre1fby fome important fervice, before the return of 
his fovereign, and with only three thoufand horfe marched againi1: 
the enemy, of whom he defeated two confiderable detachments; 
which encouraging him, he imprudently with his f~tigued party gave 
battle to Nadir, but was defeated with great 10rs., Ahmed Shaw, 
on his 'return from J agneh, went to vifit him, and ufed every means 
to encourage hi~ in his difagreeable tituation. Some nights after, 
having left his camp ftanding, he furprized the enemy fo effectually, 
that N adir~ )Vith many of his principal officers, were killed, and his 
army totally difperfed, leaving all their baggage and tents to the for
tunate Ahmed Shaw; who after his viCtory returned to Khiber, and, 
a~ before, turned a.ll his attenti~n to the fioudlhing ~ate of his people. 

, , 

Sultan Mhamood Bhamenee, enraged at the defeat of his general, 
rent. towards Khiber Uzmut al Moolk Dobeer, with eighteen amras 
of diftinilicm ~and a gre~t army; upon which Ahmed Shaw, quitting 
the fortrcfs, moved with his army into the mounta,inous country of 
Kadabad; and when the royal army had reached the pars of Meeree, 
he with three thoufand. horfe marched expeditioufly to Ahmedabad 
Bieder, and.arriving during the night, was admitted, by the guards, 
whom he had previoufly bribed to his interefrs. He proceeded im
mediately to, the palace, and having taken all the family of his father 
intQ his protection, fent them off immediately towards Khiber; then, 
having fecured the women and children' of aJI the amr,as who were 
with the army fent againft him, left the .capital in the morning, arid 
c~rried them with- him towardsJhe fortrefs of Porundeh, but took the 
greateft care that no infults fuould be offered to the honour of the 
'Women. 

The 
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The amras at the pafs ofMeeree, upon hearing of this bold en
terprize, and the fuccefs with which it had been attended, returned, 
in hopes of intercepting him; and arriving near, rent him a meff'age, 
that as he had acted towards their wives and children as his own, 
they all were obliged, and bound by gratitude not to attack him; 
but that it was unbecoming his magnanimity to fly from them like 
robbers or banditti and diarefs women J a behaviour not allowable 
among Koords or Fringes. Ahmed Shaw, hurt at this remark, im .. 
mediately fent back to them the women and children, and marched 
to Porundeh. Juft then a finnaun full of reprimand and difpleafure 
came from {ultan Mhamood to his amras, fetting forth, that Ahmed 
the fon of Nizam al Moolk, the falconer, fpreading his pinions like 
the hawk, {oared on high, while they, trembling in the nefts of their 
tents, could not preferve the innocent mates of their affeCtions froln 
his talons; that if, having taken the rebel prifone~, they lhould 
repair paft errors, it was well; otherwife, being feized by the royal 
anger and difpleafure, they would give the honour of themfelves and 
their ancellors to the winds. The amras upon receipt of this firmaun. 
halted~ ,and rent off reprefentations to the {ultan, that they were {01 .. 

dicrs, w~ofe bufincfs it was only to fight the enemy, of whofe mo .. 
tions if the 'proper intelligence had been neglected, they were not to 
blame, but Uzmut Dobeer, who comman~d the army; that if 
another chief lhould be rent them in his room, by the aufpic~s of the 
royal fortune, the expulfion of the ~nemy would be effeaed. Sultan. 
Mlumood immediately recalled Uzmut, and rent Jehaungeer Khan, 
governor of Telingana, with three thoufand horte as' a reinfoI'!=e
mcnt, to command the army· in his room. This general, who was 
one of the firft minifiers of the court, had performed many great ex .. 
ploits, and in cour.1ge and conduct was unequalJed in Dekkan, upon· 
his junction with the army, enc'ouraged all the amras, and without 
del.lyadvanced by continued marches to Porundeh. 

Ahmed 
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Ahmed Shaw, not thipg it prudent to engage, applied to Utn.mad 
al Moolk for affifiap.ce; but feeing no hopes of obtaPting it, and 
Jehaungeer Khan arriving near Puttun, he ~oved_ towards Khiber, 
and entering the hilly country by the pafs of Jeypore .. was joined the 
fame day by Nu1Teer al Moolk Guzaratee" with his army from 
Kadirubad, and a great fupply of treafure and provifions J upon 
which he placed guards in the pa£res, and" hal~ed in the mountains. 
Jehaungeer-Khan at length entered the hills by the pafs of Biefganou, 
and encamped near the town of Binkar. Both armies remai~ed near 
a. month inaClive, within eighteen miles of each other j when J ehaun
geer Khan on the {etting jn of the rains, fuppofing that Ahmed 
Shaw muft perHh blocked up in the,hills, or furrender to his fuperior 
army, became incautious, and gave himfelf up to his pleafures ~ and 
his example 'W~s followed by the officers and {oldiers of his camp, 
who became negligent_of duty. 

Ahmed Shaw, who had good ,intelligence of the forgetfulnefs and 
A. D. 1489- felf-fecurity of the enemy ~ on the night of the third of ~ejib, 89 S, 

.moved from his camp with Azim Khan, and marched fo rapidly, 
that ju~ at daybreak he reached" the enemy',s camp, and rulhing upon 
them, like a fudden calamity of' fortune, gave not a man time to 
oppofe 'him,. Some, in the fleep of into~,ication, took' the road of 
futurity J and others, on opening their eyes, feeing death before, 
them, gave themfelves up a prey to annihilation .. Jehaungeer Khan 
and. many officers of rank were killed in the confufion, and thofe 
who furvived were taken prifoners by Ahmed, Shaw; wlio, after 
putting them on buffaloes, with their vefts torn in flips down to their 
waifrs, and leading them rOllnd his camp for the {port of his foldiers, 
gave them leave to return to the capital with the accounts of their 
difgrace. Th~s viClory was called the viClory of the garden, as 
~med Shaw l~id out on the fpot'a magnificent g~rQen, in which he 
bUIlt a fplendid palace, which was added to by ali his {ucceifors, 
who fortified and made it their general refidence, by the name of 

Baugh 
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Baugh Nizam. Ahmed Shaw, after returning thanks to God for his 
victory, and giving a town ncar his camp as a charitable foundation 
for holy men, returned to Khiber; where he now fat without an 
oppo(er on the ml1{nud of royalty J and, by the advice of Eu{uff Adil 
Shaw, having difcontinued reading the khootbah in the ~ame of 
Mhamood Shaw, put in his own, and {pread a white um~rella over 
his head. Khajeh Jehaun and {everal amras, however, reprefenting 
to him that his doing this while the Bhamenee fultan lived was un
grateful, he, to retain their attachments, left his own name out of 
the khootbah, and faid, that he ufed an umbrella only to thelter him
felf from the fun. and not as a fign of royalty. The amras obferved 
to him, that as that was the cafe, they had no objeaions, provided he 
gave general leave to them and all his fubjeas to u{e the umbrella. 
As he could not well rdufe, pennimon was given J and from that 
time to this in his country, the king and the beggar carry it over 
their heads; but to difiinguHh the {ultan from his fubjects, the royal 
umbrella has a piece of red upon it, while the others are all white. 
This cullom {pread throughout all Dekkan, contrary to that in the 
Mogul empire, a where no one but the fovereign dare we an um
brella. A few days after, Khajeh Jehaun repented of his bold
nefs, and, with all the amras, riquefied him to replace his name in 
the khootbah, which at their earneft entreaties he agreed to; at the 
fame time pretending, it was only in compliance with their willies, 
and not from any ambition of his own. Soon after this he marched to 
reduce the fortrefs of Dundaraajepore. a fhong place near the fcaport 
of Choul; and having taken it after a long fiege, and by this means 
{ccured quiet po1Teffion of the country of Kokun, he turned his 
thoughts to the acquifition of Dowlutabad; for which purpore he 
formed connccnons of friendLhip with the governors, on whom he 
hoped to prevail to deliver it up~ 

Mallek 

• ThIs Is the cafe at prcl'cnt, except in the F.nglilIl do'ininions. 
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Mallek Wojeh and Mallek Alhrulf were brothers, and origin~lly. 
fervants of Khajeh Je~aun Gawan, after whofe death they became 
enrolied among the corps of filIehda3:,rs of fultan Mhamood, and vyere. 
at length raifed to the rank of nobility, by the patronage of Mallek 
N aib Nizam al Moolk Beheree, when Mallek Wojeh was. appointed, 
governor of the garrifon of Dowlutabad, and Mallek Alhruff of the 
diftHcts depenClant upon that fortrefs. They conducted affairs fo well, 
that th.e banditti of Dowlutabad, long famous for their daring rob
beries, were expelled, and the roads to the frontiers of Sqlt~npore, 
Nuddirbar, Buggellana and Guzarat became fo fecure, that merchants 
and travellers paffed without guards; and the inhabitantS being happy 
under, their government, the country became populous and flourilhing. 
Both the brothers, in. gratitude for the patronage of Nizam a1 Moolk, 
kept on terms.of the ftritlell: friendihip with his fan Ahmed Shaw.;. 
wh9, to c~ment their alliance ftill ftronger, after the vjetory of Baugh 
Nizam, gave his fifrer Bibi Zeenut in marriage to Mallek Wojeh. A 
fan being born from thi$ union, the younger brother, Mallek Alhruft 
who had entertained ambitious views of fucceeding Mallek Wojeh 

. and founding a k\ngdom for himfelf, was alarmed at it, and atro
doufly contrived to affaffinate both father, and fon; after which crime 
he affumed independance at DowltJtabad, an.d endeavoured to form 
alliances with the fovereigns of Boorahanpore, Berar, and Guzarat. 
Bibi Ze.enut, after the Inurder of her hu{b~nd and fon, havif:lg made 
her efcape tp. Khiber, demanded protection of her brother Ahmed 

A. D. 1493. Niz~m Shaw; who, in confequence, moved in tpe year 899, with 
intention to reduce Dowlutabad. Upon his arrival at the garden. of 
Ni2;am, ambaffadors came to him from Cafim -l3ereed, requefiing 
his affiftance againfr E~fuff ~dil Khan, who ,had laid ,fiege to the 
capital of Ahm~dabad Bieder, and promiflOg, if he would com
ply, to afford' him aid. 111 the reduction of Dowlutab.ad. Ahmed 
Shaw contenting to the requefr, marched to Bieder, which he reliev. 
ed in the manner we have related in the hifiory of Eufuff Adil Shaw; 
an? then retur.ning by the fame route, proceeded to execute his 

original 
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original de'fign. but fiiuling, after a 1iege of two months, thlt Dow
lutabad \VaS too fttQng to he taken by force, he retreated towards 
Khiber. On his arrival at the town of Binkar, fLtUated nearly ilt an 
equal di1bnce (com both pltces, he formed the dcfign of raifing :1 

city fot the capital of his dominions J from whence: he refolved. every 
year tt the harveft (eafons, to difpatch an army to lay wafte the ter-
ritories dependant upon Dowlutaba.d, hoping that the garmon, being 
deprived or re[ources and dulreIfed for provifions, would in procefs of 
time defect their cruef, and give up that important fortrefs. \Vith 
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thiJ view, in the year 900, at an inlbnt fixed upon by the aftrologers A. D.1493-

as aufpidou8, he began the foundations of a city near the garden of 
~izun, upon the bank of the river ~en, to which he gave the name 
of Ahmtdnuggur. Such-diligence wa,s ufedin ereCting buildings, by 
the [ulbn and aU his dependants, that in the 1hort [pace of two yean 
the new city rivalled in fplendour Bagdad and Cairo. His annyevery 
year mtrchmg into the territories of Dowlutabad, left nodling undone 
.in ruining cultivation, wa1ling gain. and letting fire to the habita
tions of the fanriers at both the harvcfts. In the year 90S. Cultan 
MIwn~ of Gu~. at the requeft pf Mallek AihrWf, marched 
towards ~ekkan. reCoIving firtl to humble Adil Khan Farooki. 
(overeign of' Khandethe, and then prcx:eed to Dowlutabad, which 
was bcfieged'as ufu~ by Ahmed'Ni~ $haw. Upon his mil-a! at 
Sultanpqre, Adil Khan being alarm~d, requefted the affiftance of 
Ummad al Moolk and Ahmed Shaw; upon which the Iuter imIne. 
wately evacuated the vicinity of Powlutabad, and hafiened with 
. tifteeri tqouland hone to Boorahanpore. fultal) Mhamood b~ing then 
encamped with a great army near Mere. Nu1feer al MooIk, by the 
advice of Ahmed Shaw, by means of a large fum of money, prevailed 
u,pon the keeper 0,£ tbc:JultaU elephants to let loofe from his chains 
~ne of ,thafe animals, w~ was rc:markably vicious. On the night 
~ppoiiltcd, Ahmed Shaw. with 'hye thowand men, nw:ct,.~ toward:s 
the G~1'2.tec CIlllp • and,at twelve o· clock, when .. by a fignal agreed 
upon. the ~lephant 'WiJ.$ let lOQ!e .and occa1ioncd great confufion, he 
- Xx ~&~ 
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fuddtfulJ poured in upoli the lit}e '{howers,'ofi"rocket$!and tntJfqu~~ 
try. 'sultan Mhamood and hiS officers, who- apprehended :nothing. 
lefs tha,n, an attack from [6 inferior: an' enemy~ ancl 'were fleepint: 
qu~edy in their tents, alarmea at the·upro;tr,· )'ofe frQmJheir beds_, 
with-hafty confuuon. ~t this inftan~j' the elephant-tan-towards th~ 

/ tents of 'the royal haram, the ladies of which,' frightened, made
dreadful lhrieks; upon this the fultan, fuppofing the enemy had. 
penetrated his camp and wet:e beginning a fiaughter of his ~ f~iI1, 
tl1ade his way out of his tents, and Bed with a-few ,attertd3Uts to the 
diftance of fix miles. The'DekkaI'lees continued -at . the Umits. of the· 
camp firing rockets" till the Guzarat amras had turned out their 
troops, and then retreated; upon which., the latte~ haftened in a 
body .to' the royal ~en~, :to congratulate _ ·the ~~hltan. -on ~e rep~lfe 'of 
the ~nemy I '..but !not finding' him, they Jhollgh~ :"proper to'lfQ119W 

'with·the"whole army; .and.J\luned Shaw.'in the'lUdining' took. up the; 
grouhd they had left, 'wifh- his' allies, ,Adil' Khan and U mmad at 
Mob!k'. - :A' .peace :bei.ng concluded ~it1i}!fuItair)iMli~o9d ;lhoftly 
tlftet~L A1:ittted'Sh!lw teturnew:towards Dowltttabad •. ahd,.enc~unping 
Oll' . BaUaghaut, related' troh1'his:~res'Aif a" y-ariety Of'aniuCementS". 
While'hete,· -[orne gardeherS' broilght]ll~ lev-eral balkets: oimangoes# 
w1ii~ they: ;[aid~ ?ad Jgr~wn' !ftolll :kernels.:.thaLha'd:fall~rt_>on·.thc; 
,ground he·was·.~tamped 'uPQo, .wnenr:I)efieging'iDowlutap.ad: (even 
years before, which th~'fultan:rega:r~ed :as'a ,fuckyj)meni;t~ p~efaged 
his fp~edy' at~tiifition' of the fortrefs:: :A1hruW khan being reduced to 
gr~at '~rers,~ dpPlied.obce more for aJliita~ee· .. tbt fultan.Mham9'o&.of 
G.uzatati 1*-b'1lfifi.t1g; .if he'. Wou19';r6lie\7e;- him·~froiW.:the' power: of 
'Ahmed· Shaw)' to reaa:tne·khootbah'at'Qowlutabap:in:liis ~e;, and 
pay atl·a,nllllaltriSute;., ': The. ruttan, 'tempted by 'thele,offefs~ 'retutned 
wIt,li-a' ~reat,atmyrio.tJie,~b:lnk:~f th~"Tapti.~f~pon-~hic~ Ahmed 
Shaw ~ifed.>the. fiegej 'Ja~ar retiredl~othiS" capitat I LtA1hrl;11t'. agreeable 

_ t'01 ptothifejI ~€ad the rkHootbakfirttlie dl-ameto..f.fu1tiU2!Mlianioodj ~nd 
:gOing:to!JiiS:: tattip,··n1ade~hifh!'valu~blelprerentsj (yvlri:c!h·.he agreed to 
(rJne'w~v'ety'~ea"'uj hisrv~1fal~' l1he:~ultarilaftet{Cblle~irig th'e arrears 

of 
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pf'tiibUtoffro'm Adil Kbah! of'l3Ooraruinpore~. returned 'to,. Guzarat,J 
wbi,ch Wag no woner made known.to Ahmed.Shaw,· than he again 
marched towdrds~D~wltitabaa, 'the garrifon ,.of which,. -difgufr~d ,at 
ihCil1ch,ie£for.readjng thc 4 kho(ltbili in the: nam~()f .Mharoood, Cent 
lilin ;rtfuiarn::es that-.they· :were: his fervants~ and wpuld.: ifhe arrived 
expediticjufiy;l :give I 'him. a: con+incing proof' of their .attachment. 
!Ahmed Shaw ~J who' received thefe'letters on the bank~ of the' Gung, 
{et out I inffitntly,. with three ~thotifand tihofen men~ and reaching 
Dowlutah~d tlte!tatnb1:n1ght furro!ll1ded~the. place. Mallek A1hruff 
difcovering the defeCtion of his followers, who were mollIy Mba. 
rattas, was taken ill with vexation, and died five or fix days after .; 
upon: whiclv thC~. garrifqg' I iinmediateIy 'delivered IIp ~ place to 
.Ahmed ~Sln.w, ·.fenaing a.. deputatiQn to llitn with the keys. 'He 00. 
:mediaiell'~wen\·to vlctv thC'fori~ ~tld gave orders for nece1fary repairs, 
fettling in -it,a;(garrifon .Of his.o\Vll! _faithful. troops; after which, he 
returned triumphant ~q Ahmednuggtu-•. and buil,t a citadel"round the 
garden of Nizam, ,in whIch he had efc~ed a p~lace of red. and green 
.aone. He alto reduced A1hwer and other forts~ and made the rajas 
of KalIieh ari~l \ Buggellana. become. hi, J tributaries. 
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,In tho- 'year '913- Daood ~haw Farooki dying, difputes happened A:D.1501' 
'~bout 'llie 'fut.ceffion -to' the 'throne Of Boorahanpore,. and ~llek 
Hialakb' ad Dien 'MogUl, one of tHe principal amras of the goverri;. 
ment, requefl:ed affifiance.of Ahmed Shaw to favo~ the caufe of 
Aalum' Khan. 'a delcendant of the ancient poifdfors Of Mere. Sultan 
Mharrtood ',at. the £un~, time ~cfolving ~a place. on the throne Adil 
.Khan, the {on of Hou1fun, .Khan. F arooki; his ·1ifier's iOD, . marched 
to\V~td$ Khmdefhe with a confiderable anny; 'upon which;. 'Mallek 
HHham,ad Dien calling for the aid pf Ahmed Shaw.and Ummadal 
Moolk'of'.Bera!"'. the}! marched' to l3oocihanpOre,; but the former .. 
findin!l difputes grow high, returned !hortly to ~wlutabid, where 
l\alum Khan came to feek his pr9teClion. Upon the return of fultan 
l\1hamood to G~zarat~ Ahmed Shaw advanced \vith an anny to his 

X X 2 frontiers, 
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frontiers, and tent an ambaffador, / with'}t lett~t tal the, fultan. defU'Utg 
that as Aalum Khan had taken ,protection with.himt he would give 
him part of the territ6ry :of Mere and .Bodrahanpore:. ~ut Mhamood 
behaved roughly to. the. ambafi"adorsi'exclaiming.' :What right had 
the fOil of a·t1ave to' the- fultans. of Bhamenee tolWrite. to_him, and 
extend his feet beyond his covering. J that. if 1i~ ,did not thortly change 
his behaviour, and repent,. he ihould meet puni1hment r Ahmed 
ShaWt thinking lit .ralh to proceed to extremities. upon \this returned 
with ~alum Kh~ to Alune.dnugguf. without, ,delay., by ton~ued 
march~s. 

A. D. f508• In the .year 9 I 4, N ufreer al MaoIk. dying, his office: was conferred 
on Mukkummul. .Khan Dekkanee ~ and, two. or .three- ,months after. 
Ahmed Shaw was taken __ danger.ouQy ·ill,,·. ·He· appointe~:' his. fon 
~o.orahan. an infant of only: feven. .years; .hisr.fucce1fo~; and conjur!" .. 
ing all the nobility to obey .h~ faithfully, .took ~heir oaths ,of 
allegiance, and 1hortly ;lft~r paicL the debt bf natute~ 

Though the virtues of this!. prince ex(;e~ded all.lha\ ,can. be com· 
prized in the bounds of _ defcription, yet, in compliance with the 
cuftofI]..of hiftoriaIl$,. t4e author .atten1pt.&"tQ.u:la~~,4t few ..... Among 
llis gr~t)qualities.,. were .corit.inen~ :anq, :~Qd.efty~ Wheq}to ,l'od~ 
·throug!t the 1l:r~ets ,ofthe city, .lie never looked afide::to th~ rig~~ ,or 
left, left his eyes might. fall upon anothef~s.wife. :When he was a 
Y9ting man, and~marched+ to reduce the fortfefs .0£ j{awc;el, .th~re was 
take1l;among the captives a y~g lady ~'exqui1ite·..beauty., who was 
pr~fented.as .an .acCeptable gift, to' the .fultan .hi his. tint .mtnUlet. 
Ahmed Shaw,.wa$. ch~~ed with her perron, but being lold by her 
:that fhe had a huiband, who, witnall her fapn1y, was 'among the 
.prifoners, he bridled, pis. deme, and: reftored her. ullConwninated to 
.her friends. with nrefenti 1:0 a. great a.mount. " 

It 
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It was the cullom of Ahmed. Shaw, if any of his officers in the 
day of battle negle!ted difplaying a proper {pirit, that, infi:ead of 
reproaching, he rewarded' them. among the 1irft who had difi:inguiCh
ed themfelves by their ga11antry. ·One .of his courtiers once taking 
the liberty of enquiring the caufe of this unufual conduCt, he replied, 
that he filOuld have an explanation cf it ~nother time. Nor was it 
long before an officer, who had been backward in his duty and had 
been noticed by the {ultan, diftingui1hed hitn[elf very particularly J and 
the fultan having honoured him with marks of approbation, {aid to 
his courtier, Princes are mafiers of the hunt, and 1hould thus prepare 
young warriors for the game of war. 

The cufiom of yuneek, or rIngle combat, in Dekkan, is al[o a 
memorial of this prince, who was well ikilled in the fword, and 
delighted much in the {cience. Accordingly, as is ever the cuftom, 
the people being eager to copy the prince. both high and low devoted 
them[elves to it; and inftead of colleges, cuftomary in the cities of 
l11aam, {chools for {word-playing were eftabllihed in all quarters of 
AhmednuggUr, and nothing' was talked of but defence in every 
a1I"embly. As is the eff'eCl of the ftrife-breeding climate of Dekkan, 
every penon opened his mouth in vaunting over his fellow, and many 
contention; occurred between raih young 'men. who brought them 
for decifion before the fulun. He gave orders for them to fight with 
fabres in his own prefence, deciding in favour' of him who fuft 
wounded his adver(ary. In confequence of. this encoungement, Q 

cro,vd of young men every day attended in the hall of audience, to 
contend before the king; and, by degrees, this extravagance rofe to 
{uch a height, that every day two or- three of the combatants were 
killed. At length, the fultan taking a difguft at {uch tragedies., 
commanded that no 'trials of 1killlhould be made in his prefence; but 
on the plain before the fort claimants might decide their pretcnnons, 
and that their friends fuould not interfere. He ilio commanded, 
that if either of the duellifls was flain in confliCt, retaliation, or 

punHhment 
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punifhtnent for· his' .death, '1hQuliL noe b~ demanded, :1:hi$: ~yll.cunom 
'proving- agreeable to the muifulm.auh~ of Dellin, fprea'dJrom Ah~ 
InednJl~gur :irito every city; afl~ its.abomination was~fo far fcirgo~tePI 
1:ha~ -to th~s. day eyen the-learned:and'.:veneraplc~ fages! :and· ~he p.ritlc;e$ 
and the nobles of the ,1;md, prallife:. duelling~. and 'efte-em it ,a! great 
accom plilhment; . fo .that if their .children do not ·couf1;. it" they do not 
number them among the . valiant, ,but reprove, the01~ l'hl: 'Wdts:r of 
thefe . :fheets, ~a.hummud Cafinl. F erilhta, , fa w the I follQwing OC~qr;. 
rence:in'the ftreet~ of -Beejapore; Syed Mortiza.and',Sy.ed,Hotlirun, 
two white-bearded brotherSi wno .were 'in .gr~;tj eJlee~ 'Yi~h Ibrahin) 
Adil Shaw, and regarded by all.as refpeCl:able.iI) Dek~l), had a di(
pute about a very trifling matter with three Dekkanees, alfo brothers, 
white-haired, 'and known to the.:kihg~ Fi~~,. theJ9n of,Sy~d Mar .. 
tiza, a youth of twenty, .engaged a, ,Dek~aq<!el ,and w~s killed; :UPQ~ 
. which. his. father fingled out ~n~therl ,anq* .1.*e, th~ (~n ... refigp.ed 
.himfelf to death. Syed HQuffun ·next fought the, third pek~n~e,\ 
:and fcattered t1?e ,dufi: of. aJ1nihil~tiqn, upon, his. o~~ co~n~~na~c~. 
-The three hodies";w~re not ye.t r~mov~d. from the firee~~ ::when the 
Dekkanees, who had received' mortal wounds from t~e llaughteredt 

gave .up their lives, ~o the. Keep~r of foul~ -: and thus, in a!1 infi:an~ 
without . any former. -e.nm~ty, to etlch -I :ot4er, fIX refpe?l:a~Ie ',perfo~ 

j \\:ere _ .deftroYed.. / 1;he mu(ulma~s of Dekkan; .ar~. ~e!~inly un, 
equalled in. the management of'the fabt:e, and in.4~glC? c~mbat,. ~nd 
no one can face. them,. who has not learned the {ci~nc:e;. but. as mo~ 
cf .them; practife on foot, ,and are, ignorant of ~orfe~a~fhiF.. ~~~ 
dl(OWirig the lance, befQre an, army, efpecial!}r pf De~~at;ee ffl ~~.1 

'.they are much inferior # put {or,priyate quarrels a~d fu~e~ c'oQtel\
·~tionsJ- they are as ,tearing.1iQns. 

Since the dynafty of Bhan1en~e, no princes ,of. I?~~k~ have triep 
~o dif~o.qrage Qr 'abQlifh this ab~min~b~e cu~~~, b~t have. ratJiq 

. endeavoured tQ proJ:tlote ,it, except Ibrahim Adil Shaw 2-d otBeej~porC?, . 
. m ., 
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in whore reign it has been much difuted J and there is hope, that 
this dete1l:able praaice, which never exifted in any other country, 
will, by the happy autpices of wife and juft princes, be altogether 
done away J and this country,. refembling paradife, be purified 
ttom {uch abomina~n. 

SULTAN 
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SULT~, 

BOORAHAN -NIZAM SHAW • 

• 

BOORAHAN Niza~ Shaw afcended the throne of his father, at 
Ahmednuggur; in the {eventh year of his age. Mukkummul Khan 
Dekkanee, who was an able' ftatefinan and general, as. in the life ... 
time of Ahmed Shaw, was honoured. with the offices of· pe1hwa. 
·and b meer jumla, and his fon Jummaul ad Dien became diftinguiLh
ed by the title of Yezzeez al Moolk and poil: of c fer .Dobut. The 
father and fon, having thus brought the royal houfehold under their 
controuI, obtained full power over all the affairs of government. 
Near three years pa1fed ~ this manner, when the pride and want of 
moderation of Yezzeez al Moolk exceeded all bounds, and the other 
minifters and DobIes, as Roomi Khan, Kerrum Khan, and Meer 

"' Khan, became jealous, and weary of his authority. But as much as 
they ftrove to remove him, they could not accompllih their wUhes. 
At length, they gained over to their views one of the women of the 
haram, named Bibi AieLba, who was nurfe to the mother of Boom
han Shaw, and enjoyed much ()f her confidence. It was agreed that 
file lhould contrive to deliver over to,them Raja leoh, theinfant bro
ther of the king, whom they ~ould place on the throne, and ~us, 
by deBofing. Boorah~n Shaw, free thenifelves from the tyranny of 

- Yezzeez al Moolk and Mukkummul Khan. Bibi Aielba accordingly~ 
one 

a Prime minifter. 
b Commander in chief. 
C General of the bodyguards. 
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one day, having dre1fed the young prince, who was only four years 
,old, in girl's clothes, and put him in. her o~n litter, took him from 
the palace towards the city. She was fcarce gone, when the mother 
called for her fon, and, upon his not being found, a great tumult 
arofe among the attendants within and without the palace. Some, 
guefling- that he might have fallen into a canal or fountain, went to 
fearch J while others punued Dibi Aietha, towards the city, and over
taking her before 1he reached the houfe of Roomi Khan, brought her 
back with the child. As Bibi Aiefua was regarded as a grandmother 
to the princes, and now and dien took them to her own houfe, 
where the kept them for two or three days at a time, {he now pre
tended that the was carrying the young prince only on a vifit; but in 
a few days the fecret was difcIofed, that the had done it in concert 
with the amras. Upon this, the minifters took greater caution than 
ever for the farety of the princes. They ufed fo much attention in 
the education and inftrutlion of Boorahan Shaw, that in his tenth 
year he read verfe and wrote with elegance; and 'the writer of this 
hi1l:ory has feen a treatite on the duties of kings, wriften by him, in 
the library of the Ahmednuggur fovercigns. 

As the enmity between the miniflers and the abovementioned 
three 'amras now exceeded all bounds, the latter fuddenly fled from 
Ahmednuggur, with near eight thoufand followers i and, taking the 
road of Decar, excited Shekh Alla ad Dien Ummad all\10olk to in
vade the dominions of Boorahan Sha\v, by reprefenting the conqueR: 
as eafy. The Berar chief, deceived, and tempted by their declara
tions, colleCted his forces, and, marching from Elichpore, moved to 
the frontiers of Nizam Shaw, and po1fe1fed himfelf of fome towns and 
diftritls. Mukkummul Khan, upon intelligence of this invallOD, bent 
his whole attention to expel it, and marched with Boorahan Shaw. 
attendcd by Khajeh Jehaun Dekkanec, in great force again11: the 
enemy. An 'cngagement enfued near the town of Ranooree, in the 
year 916, in which the invaders received a total defeat; and Ummad A.D. 1510. 

Y y al 
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at Moolk flying from the -field. Pid npt, draw iIi 4is reins, till he 
reached his capital of Elichpo!·e. His baggage, horfes, and eleph~nt~1I 
fell 'into the hands of the NlZam Shaw~eans, who laid wafte great 
part of Berar. In thi~ battle, Boorahan ShaW,. o~ account· of his 
tender 'years, was earned-on horfeback before Ardoo Khan, a con,. 
fidential TurkHh flave. Ummad ,al MooIk, upon MuKkummul 
Khan~s following him into Berar,. feeing his fafety in flight, went to 
Boorahanpore, the chief of which lent learned and refpectable per. 
fonages to the camp qf Boorahan Shaw, who reprefented. from the 
authority of the koraun and the traditions of -the prophet, the difgrace 
of the faithful making war o~ each other. A peace was concluded, 
and both parties 'retired Ptto their own country • 

• . 
It is faid, that the anceftors of the Nizam Shawee kings Were 

n~tives of Paterree} but for tome caufe, one of them, ~uitting his 
'birth place, removed to Beejanuggur, where he fettled. When th6 
family arrived at royalty, all the relations .. ~ame to Ahmednuggur, 
and expreffed a defrre to recover their ancien~, home of Paterree; 
upon which Mukkumtnul Khan fent a meffage to Ummad al MooIk, 
as from Boorahan Shaw, requefting that he would, from regard, give 
up this traCt with which he was fo conneCl:ed, and receive in lieu of 
it a pergunnah yielding a 'richer revenue. Umrnad al MooIk would 
not confent to the. exchange; and forefeeing that.a quarrel muft 
enfue on this Eo~t, beg?-n to. :build a Jort EOi"' the prctection of the 
·pergunnah. Mukkummul Khan reqUefted him to denft, but in vain, 
and the work was completed. MukkummuI. Khan, pretending to go 
to Dowlutabad, marched fuddenly againft this place .. , and carried it 
by frorm; after which he left it in charge of Mean Gerl, who had 
thewn great fpirit'in the attack,. and conferred upon him the title of 
Kamil Khan. ' 

Boorahan Nizam Shaw upOll ,his approach to. manhood, became 
enamoured of a danc~g .girl. ,named ·Am.een~. whom 'he malTied, 

and 
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and placed a.t the head of his haram. From her example he learned 
to drink wine; upon knowing whicb, Mukkummul Khan, who 
was a wife and virtuous penon, bowing his head to the ground 
before the throne, and layiitg down the feals of his office, laid to the 
(ultan, " While you were a child, I, the humbleft fiave of the 
" throne, to thO' utmofl: of my ability. carried on the affairs com
e. mittted to my charge, under the royal aufpiccs i but now, that 
" your majclly is able perfonally to conduCl: the affairs of the ftate, 
If you will excufe your ancient flave from bufinefs:· Boorahan 
Shaw complied with his requcil, and exalted his fons among the 
chief amras, but conferred the office of pe1hwa on lhekh Jaffier 
Dekkanee. Mukkummul Khan lived retired in his own howe; only 
now and'then, at the earnefl: requefis of his relations, going to court 
on days of feftivals, but would not engage in any publick bufinefs ; 
till at length he became united to the mercy of the Deity. 

In the year 930, Boorahan Niz:un Shaw and Ifmaeel Ada Shaw. A.D. 1523. 
by the endeavours of SJuw Tahir. had a meeting in the fort of 
Sholaporc ~ and Bibi Mariem, fifier to the latter. was given in mar-
ruge to the fanner. and the nuptials celebrated with great pomp. As 
Mud Khan Ba1goane~ had promifed to give Sholapore as a marriage 
portion. Boorman Nizam Shaw demanded it; but lGnaeel Adil 
Shaw denied haYing knowledge of the pro~. and raid. if it had 
been made unkno\vn to him, it was not binding upon him. Boora. 
!un Nizam Shaw. by adricc of Shaw Tahir, did not in1ift on the 
perfoJlllallCe, but returned to Ahmednuggur. Ameena behaving 
very improperly to Bibi ~briem, fue. after fume timc, complained to 
her brother Ifmaeel Adil Shaw. who obfc:rvcd to the ambaXfadors of 
his brother in law, then at Beejapore. that placing a dancing girl over 
the head of the daughter of a king. was departing from true dignity : 
which fpeech being told to Boor:Uian Sha.w, bec3..QlC: the caufe ofa 
long difpute. Booraban Shaw inftantly difpatched cmba.ffi.es to Ameer 
Bcrced and Ummad al Moolk, courting both princes to his alliance. 

y y 2 In 
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A. D. 1524. In the year 93 I, in conjunCtion with th~in, he' moved' at the head of 
thirty th6ufand horre and -a confiderable artillery, .:with interitions to 
befiege Sholapore: . 

Ifmaeel Adil Shaw advanced to 'meet the enemy :witI! nine thou
fand archers, and a.n engagement t~ok:' place on' the borders, fa 
bloody, that nature feels horror at theTepiembt'an~e. :Ummad al 
Moolk was broken by the attack of Affud Khan-Balgoanee, ,and fled 
ptecipitately to Kaweel without halting; -and Boorahan Niza~ Shaw ' 
being overc~me with heat and'thirfr, in the l1eight of confliCl, faint~ 
ed away, and was borne off haftily in a paHanquin by his Turkiih 
flaves to Ahmednuggur, which he r~ached with great difficulty. 

A. D. 1526. In the year 933, Ummad Shaw, at the -inftigation of .Ifmaeel 
.A9il Shaw, in conjunCtiQD with Sultan KooHi Koottub' Shaw, led an 
army againft the fort ofPaterree, which he' recovered from Boora
han Nizam Sha~; who, however, iliortly after.retook itl razed the 
fortificati9ns, an9, gave the WftriCt dependant upon it to his lrelations 
the bramins; in whofe hands it continued -for ,generations, till the 
reign of the emperor Akber. From thence, Boorahan Shaw, having 
marched to Mahore, took that fort, and then moved'towards Elich
pore. Ummad al MooIk, unable to withftand him, fled as formerly 
to Boorahanpore. Mahu~tld Shaw Farooki, chief of that country, 
affifting him with troops in perfon, they moved againft Boorahan 
Shaw, who defeated them; taking from them near three hundred 
elephants, their tents, infignia of royalty, and much baggage. Many 
,laces in Berat fell into his liands: Ummad at Mool:k. and 'Mahum
mud Shaw feeinl? affairs in thiS" 1it~ation,' -rent ambaffadors witli 
valuable prefents to fultan Bahadur Shaw of Guzarat, to requell: his 
affiftance. Sultan B:;thadur regarding their requell: as fortunate to his-

A. D.IS28. arms, l~ the year 935 entered Dekkan with a great army, by the 
. route of Nudderbar ~and SultanpOre~ 

Boonhan 
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I Boorahan Nizam Shaw being much alanned, Cent letters to Shaw 
Baber of Dhely. congratulating him on his acceffion, profeffing 
allegiance, and begging his proteaion. He at the fame time requeft_ 

. ed affiflance from Ifmaeel Adil Shaw andfultan Koolli Koottub Shaw. 
The former fent Ameer Bereed with fix thoufand foreign horfe to 
join him J but the latter excufed himfe1f. under pretence of being 
engaged in war in another quarter. 

Bahadur Shaw having entered Berar with a view to retake Ma
hore and Paterree, and liking the country, remained fome time in it ; 
upon which Ummad al Moolk, dreading the waile of his dominions~ 
reprefented. that if he would move into Boorahan Shaw's country. 
and procure fome parts of it for him, he would remove his family 
from Kawee1, and, refigning that place up to him, attend confiantly 
on his fiirrup. Sultan Bahadur, complying with his requefi. moved 
towards the army of Boorahan Shaw. which was encamped in the 
hilly country. Ameer Berced, with the auxiliaries of Adil Shaw and 
about three thoufand hone of his own, attacked part of the Guzarat 
army.fuddenly, on its march between the tOwns of Beer and Puttun, 
killed near three thoufand men, took much. baggage, with feventy 
mules laden with treafure. Sultan Bahadur, enraged. detached 
Khodawund Khan, his vizier. with eight thoufand horfe, to revenge 
the affront, and Ameer Bereed defeated them by an ambuili. The 
fultan then rent twenty thoufand hone to reinforce Khodawund 
Khan, under the command of Ummad al Moolk. Boorahan Shaw 
with his allies,' finding it impoffible to oppofe fo great a force, fled 
to Porundeh, and (rom thence, being purfued by the enemy, towards 
Joneer. Sultan Bahadur now proceeded to Ahmednuggur, where he 
took up his refidence in the palace, and his amras chafe their quarters 
in the hou{es of the citizens. The fultan commanded a great terrace 
to be formed of lime and fione, that had been colleCted for build
ings. which was raifed in one night, and called the black terrace, the 
none being of that colour. Upon this, the fultan {at for forty days 

fucceffively, 
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{ucceffively, to receive the cQmplim~At$ of the peQpltl. a~d, aUlufe 
himfelf with fights of eltpbants apd other animals. J300rahan Shaw -
a.nd, his allies laid wafte the· country round, and prevented fuppUes 
from coming to his army; Co that f~Jllj~¢ p,revaijed. About ~hi$' 
time! he dreamed one night, that a number of frightful dremons and 
evil fpirits {urrounded. his bed, fome with brands of fire, and others 
with great ftones in their hands, which they threateneQ .t~ caft UpOll 

him. He was affrighted from fieep, and immediately fummoned a 
confultation of-his nobles, who illformed him, tha~ in that {pot 
Ahmed Nizam' Sha w had fought a bAttlq, in which great D,umber~ Qf 
infidels and mu1fulmauns were flain when, int~icated~ and tha,t tl).eir 
{ph-its, unable to afcend the upper regions of the; air, now hovered. 
~bout this {pot. Sultan 'BahadUf was alarmed at t.his account, nept in 
his tents the next .night, apd a fCfw days afterwards moved from the 
city towards Dowlutabad~ .and leaving Ummad al MQolk with the 

. Guzarat amras to be£ege that fortrefs" encamped with Mahummud 
Shaw FarookiJ on the mountains of Ballaghaut.. ' 

" 

Boorahan 'Nizam Shaw now wrote to Ifmaeel Adil Shaw, that 
tq,ough he had rent him aid, as became a brother. unlefa he came 

, to his affifiance in perfon,. he 1hould never be relieved from thQ prel¢nt 
troubles. in anfwer to this" lfmaeel Adil Shaw replied. that the 
infidels of Beejanuggur, were encamped near Roijore1 ant}, if he; left 
his country, would inftantly invade- it $ hut that he had rent him nve 
hundred cholen horfe in,additional aid .. under the tonunand of Hyder 
al Moolk Cafueenie.. and hoped that he; woul~ 1ho:rdy btl gladd.etted ' 
by victory. Bpoxahan Shaw .. difappo~ted, 'was a:t a. lo[~ haw t9 act. 
As the peopl~' and army we.re difpleafed ~t the ~dm.iniftration of 
Shekh jafljer,. he ,removed him frQUl the offl<;e Qf pefhwa, which he 
beftawed on Kanwerfein,. a btanY.n~ who. was endowed, with wifdoOl, 
penetration, and integrity.. By \ his advice. he mQvc;d, with all the 
troops he: cm:Id collea,. from- JQne~t tQ h~ ~apital Qf Ah~ednuggur. 
Soon (1.f~~r t:tus,. ll~ 1\1,31"(th~d. W\t,h gre~t c~tiQ~, aQd u¥ed his ~aP1p , , . m 
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in the hills, within eight miles of the Ouzarat army, which he 
hara1fed by fkirmi1hes for near three months. At length, finding 
that this had no eIrca upon the fortitude of the.Guzaratees, ~he, by 
the advice of Katlwerfem, privately a1ked ,peace of Mahummud Sha \V 

and U mmad al Moolk~ promifUl8 to return the forts and elephants 
he had taken from them; upon which they reprefented to Khoda
wund Khatl, that they had called in {ulttm Bahadur only to recover 
Paterree and Mahore, for which they had engaged to read the 
khootbah of Berar and Ahmednuggur in his name, and make him 
annual prefetlts, but, that the fultan had extended his views to the 
polfeffion of their country. The vizier in reply told them, that this 
was their own fault, for if the kings of Dekkan would agree with 
each other, all would be well. They utlderftood his meaning, and 
departed. Ummad al MooIk {uffered large fupplies of provwon to 
be conveyed to Dowlutabad through his lines, and at the commence
ment of the rains retired fuddenly towards Elichpore. 

Sultan Bahadur and Meera~ Mahummud Shaw now confulted 
whether to 1\:ay, or retreat; and all the minill:ers obferved, that when 
the rivers 1hould be full from the rainy feafon, it would be impoffible' 
to obtain fupplies from Guzarat or Khandethe, and i~ was poffible 
the princes of Dekkan might unite; therefore it would be prudent to 
leave their feveral countries in the pofi'effion of Ummad al Moolk 
:md Nizam Shaw, and be content with their acknowledgments of 
homage. Sult.1n Blhadur confenting to this, Eoorahan Nizam Shaw 
and Ummad al Moolk Cent their ambafi"adors with prefents, and read 
the khootbah in the name of Bahadur Shaw J who afterwards re
turned to Guzarat. Boorahan Naarn Shaw on his arrival at Ahmed
nuggut received a demand from Meeran Mahummud Shaw for the 
elephants he had promifed him. and the forts for Ummad al Moolk • 
. \Vith the firft he complied in part, but refufed the latter; and as 
~1ahU01mud Shaw obtained his own wUhes, he did not urge more 

on 
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on the {ubjeCt, hut kept up a friendly conneCtion with Boorahan 
Nizam Shaw. 

Boorahan Shaw the.following year rent Shaw Tahir with prefents 
,of rich goods, elephants, and horfes, to f~lt~n Bahadur of Guzarat, 
who delayed giving .him an audience, and wrote to Meeran Mahum
mud Shaw, that he had heard, UmIl?-ad al Moolk had only' once 
read his name in the khootbah. Meeran Mahummud Shaw in 
an[wer, affured him, that Boorahan Shaw was his loyal vaff"aI, and 
that ifhe haQ. only read it once, it was to fave appearances with the 
other furtans of Dekkan;, therefore he fhould forgive him, and 
_receive his embaffy. Sultan Bahadur accordingly received Shaw 
Tahir, but did not for fome, time fhe~ him much encouragement; 
till at length his great qQ.alities and learning fo won upon hini, that 
he altered his behaviour, and at the end of three months difn:ti1fed 
him with honours and prefents. 

A.D. 1530 In the year 937, when fultan Bahadur had fubdued Malwa, 
Boorahan Nizam Shaw, being alarmed, rent Shaw Tahir with Nerfoo 
Pundit to congratulate him upon his conquefts. They were intro-, 
-duced to the [ultan at/Boorahanpore, by Meeran Mahummud Shaw; 
who obferved, 'that as the empire of the chief provinces of Hindoo
.ftan had now devolved on the family o( Timur, the fiar of whofe 
pro[perity w~s daily afcending, it' was political to make a friend of 
Boorahan ,Nizam Shaw. Sultan-Bahadur, who was a prince of 
.much ambition, and fQught an equality with the fovereigns' of Dhely, 
·lifrened to the advice of" Mahummud Shaw, ~nd conferred many 
,favours on Shaw Tahir; who was difmi1fed 'with expedition to Ah
mednuggur, in 'order to prevail on Boorahan Nizam Shaw to come to 
,an interview with the fultan. Shaw Tabir on Jus arrival,,' at full: 
,di1fuaded the' fultan from the meeting j but" being overcome by the 
, a~guments. 0.( Kanw.erfein, cQnfe.n,ted.. Boorahan Shaw having left 
hIS fon Shaw.Houffem as his heir" and the direction of all affairs under-

the 
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the care of Kanwerfein, moved towards Boorahanpore, with a force 
fomewhat leIs than feven thouf.1I1d horfe, and difpatched Khajeh 
Ibrahim and Sabajee as amba1fadors before him, to fettle the mode of 
interview, .and the proper offerings. Upon Boorahan Shaw's arrival 
on the bank of the river Chattukdeo, near Boorahanpore, he was 

. met by Meeran Mahummud Shaw, who infonned him, that fultan 
Dah:uwr would receive· him on his throne, on each fide of which 
holy men were pennitted to fit; but all perfons elfe, ,?f whatever 
rank, flood with their arms cro1fed before them in the front of the 
throne. BOOrah.1D Shaw, underftanding his reafons for this remark, 
faid nothing in reply. J but, when ~fahummud Shaw took leave, 
called his confidants to him privately, and declared, that he would 
never fubmit to the indignity of ftanding before the throne of Baha
dur Shaw, after having drawn his head from the yoke of the howe of 
Bhamenee; that he would rather decline the meeting, and truft his 
fafety- to the goodnefs of the Almighty. Shaw Tahir replied, that 
God was merciful, and would, he hoped, grant every thing agreeable 
to his defue; but that he mufi: not be hafiy, nor repeat fuch declara
tions, fince policy demanded that he 1hould for one day agree to a. 
humiliation, that he might pafs the remainder of his life in power 
and dignity. Boorahan Shaw, who was a perfon of judgment. 
ceared from violence, and agreed to the rea.foning of Shaw Tahir J 

who now obferved, that he had in his mind a remedy againft indig .. 
nity. He {aid' he had in his po1Teffion a konun in the handwritirig of 
the holy Ali, which Bahadur Shaw was very defirous of feeing J that 
he would carry it with him, fo that Bahadur Shaw migh~ from necef
lity defcend from his throne, and meet 'him. Boorahan Shaw was 
pleafed with this, and the n~xt morning ret out to the place appoint .. 
ed for dle interview, in company with Sha.w Tahir and Meeran 
?\fa.hummud Shaw. When tliey arrived near the royal tents, Shaw 
Tahir placed the koraun upon his head, and Bahadur Shaw feeing 
him at a diftance, afkc:d his vizier, Khodawund Khan, what he was 
carrying. Upon being anfwered, a koraun in the hand of Ali; he 

Z z infiantly 
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inftattt1y defcended from his:throne'.ouf of rcfpeCl,:and having recei~e& 
it, ki1fed it three 'times, and rubbed it oli his forehead; then received 
the compliments of Boorahan Shaw,' and alked him, ·'in the Ouzarat 
language, after his health; to which B06rahan Shaw replied in Peruc, 
that by the aufpices 'of the fuItan' he was' happy. 'Sultan Bahadur. 
then 'reafcended his throne, and ;Boorah~n Sha wand Meeran Ma
hummud Shaw frood befor~ it. Sultan·Bahadur- feeing Shaw Tahir 
franding, deured ~im to fit, which, he declined,; but being repeatedly 
pr~1fed, he reprefented that he was ready to obey, but it did not be':' 
come him 'to fIt, while his maIler ftobd. The fuItan then defired 
Bo~rahah Shaw to £t. Sultan Bahaa~r entered into converfation 
with Boorahan Nizani Shaw, in the Perfian language, ~nquiring 
how he had paIred the days of diftrefsful 'viciffitude. Boorahan Shaw 
replied, that afflictions, whiCh lead to profperity, and abfence' 
bounded 'by enjoyment, make the approach to be forgotten in the 
conclufion; that the prefent moment was a fufficient re~ompenfe for 
what evils had happened to hiql' fot a fer~es ,pf years! 'When {ultan 
Bahadur heard this anfwer, Ihe turned :to Meeran 'Mahummud Shaw, 
and faid, " Heard you the an{wer' of·Boorahan a1 ~oolk?" He re
plied, that he did not. Upon which fultan Bahaaur repeated his: 
queftion, and received the fame reply., He then praifed him in a 
voice loud en'ough,"to be heard ,by all-prefent. Shaw Tahir-then 
arofe,' and faid,- Thefe ate ·the marks of the, royal bounty, which t 
hope yvill daily ericreafe towards us. ,Sultall Bahadur, taking a {word· 
and dagger fet with je'YeIs from his ,own, ~ift,. girded them on 
Ni?a~ ShaW'; and-as he-hid ,not till th~t,time ftil~d l,lim Shaw, [aid,· 
May the titie of ShaW prove- a\)fpiciou~ tp Y9!1: ~ A~ the {arne time he: 
prerented him. wlth the umbrella of royal~y_ t,!-ke.q from the fultan of 
Malwa, and commanded Khodawund Kh~n, ·his vizier~ and Meeran 
Manummud Sh~w 'to; condutl. him t9 'the; tep~~· pit.ch~d f,?r his recep
t~on, which had' ,belonged t to the;::, ·tfap1~ ,prince, t ~ulta~, Mhamood 
Khiljee of Malwati ;The· following: QaY,.i,!-l!an ~ahadur made a 
grand entertainment, and fe;::at~d Boorahan. Nizam Shaw a~d Meeran 

, 1 Maliummud 
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Mahummuc1 Shaw on' chairs of gold before his throne. At the 
breaking up of the afI'embly, he prefented.Boorahan Nizam Shaw 
with five ·horfes, two elephants, and twelve fighting deer. The 
two kings then pl:lyed ~ogether at the • chowgaan. Nizam Shaw 
prefented fultan Bahadur his offerings, all of which he approved, but 
taking only a koraun, and a fcymetar, on which was engraved the 
name of one of the Abaffide caliphs, 'with four elephants, and two 
Arab hones, Aid to Nizam Shaw, " I give you back the remainder 
" oryour pre{ents, with all the countries of Dekkan;u at the fame 
time difmiffing him, with permiffion to return to Ahmednuggur. 
Accordingly he took his departure J and going by the way of Dowlu
tabad and Ballaghaut, paid his devotions at the tombs of holy men at 
thofe places: after which he encamped for fome time at the refer
voir of KuttuUoo, where he· was met by his fon Hou1Tein Shaw, 
Kanwerfein, and his other minifters, alfo the .ambaff'adors of Adil 
Shaw and Koottub Shaw. wh() came to congratulate him. 

The di&greements betw~en the fultan of Guzarat and Boorahan 
Shaw. being now done away, -the tatter was at leifure to attend to the 
regulation of his· dominions; and accordingly, by the wife policy of 
his minifi~r Kanwerfein, he took thirty forts from the rajas of the 
Mharattas, who had not paid obedience fince the death of Ahmed 
Nizam Shaw, and entertained 'thofe chiefs in his fervice, leaving 
them lands for, their fuppott. He honoured Khajeh Ibrahim with 
tho title. of Lutteef Khan, and Sabajee with that of Pertab Roy. 
admitting them· among his confidential fervants. The gardens of 
Nizam, which had been injured by the Guzaratees,. he repaired and 
improved. 

37' 

In the year 938, IUnaee1 Adil Sluw ha~ing meditated the con- A. D. iS3 L 

quell of the forts of Kallean and ·Caruhhar. Ameer Ber~d {ough~ the 
. Z Z 2 . proteffion 

, • A t1tpe (omcwhat fiinUar to that in Scotland called goff, only it is aerci(cd on 
horfebact. 
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protection of Boorahan Nizath tSh~w" who wrote ~ ,haughty letter t(J 

Adil Shaw, commanding him tp delifr; which: was ,apfwered .by 
defianc.e. This brought on. difput~s about their. borders. ,Ifmaeel 
Adil Sha w, in his anf wet tb Nizatll Shaw, dk.ed if he _h~d forgotte~ 
the former defolation of A~dnuggur; ,remarking. if' he 'prided 
himfelf on the tattered infigni'\ of the Mal,wa Rrin~(!s" the boaft wa$ 
ridiculous; nor had he fuperiority in. the ~itle qf fult;a.n~ b,eih?wed 
upon him only by the chief of GuzaratJ whetc;a~ his r~yalty. was 
given him. by the kings of Perfia,. ,de(cenit4\l1t$. of~ th~ pr<?phet;, ,that 
if he repented of fuch follies, it would b~ J9,rtgI}~t~, but if not, he 
ihould quit the gardens of NizanI,t wh~",.e he w~uld .meet him and 
try the forc~ of arms ,to humble his v.ani,ty ". 

Boora.hm Nizam. Sha.w, ihough, aJ}1alA~~, 91 ,'JuS Yfl~~tmg, .YJt 
m~tched ijnme~tely :to: An1~ef~poreJ wh.~re he. 'rem~~d :fome days 
to collea: his- fotces. and ~~D: ~ov~ towar-d~ .. the. borders of Ad~ 
Shaw, who gave him a total defeat, and obliged .him to retreat to 
Alunednuggur, with, the ,19fs of .,ul; J:Ua ,bazgagcr- and near f9ur thou ... 
{and ,men ; which difgrace fully Je1fenqI Pi~ pri~e ap~1 vain glory. 

~ 

In the year 939, by the mediation 'Of ambajfado~~, a meeting 
was effected between Boorahan Nizarn Shaw and If~ee~ Adij Shaw'; 
wlien it was agreed, that the former Olould undert~kc;' the copqueft 
of Berar, and the latter of Telingana ;, :arid that they Ihould divide; 
Dekkan in a brQtherly m,anner .between them: but this pbn, wa~ 
deftroyed by the prem.a,tqre death of. Ifmaeel Adil Shaw~ and the 
difputes, which took place betw~enhis {u~e1for and.Nizatn Shaw • 

. 
, In the year 944, at, the inftigation of Shaw Tahir', Boorahan 

Nizam Shaw rejeCl:ed.thenames, of the S~l;>eh fro~ ,the khootbah 
for thore ot the Imaums; and ~s the colour of t1ic;~ ftandard9" was 
green" ,and tradition relates, that at the refurreCtion thofe of the 
prophet will aifp be of that colour, he changed his umbrella and 

fiandards 
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ftandards to it. He alfo (God forgive him) fettled penfions on per .. 
fons to curfe and revile the three cQmpamons and their followers in 
the mofques and fireets; thus accompllihing a wilh which Eufuff 
Adil Shaw, through fear of-his principal amras of the foonni feet, 
was obliged to carry with him to -the grave, uneffeCted. . Boorahan 
Shaw however ran fome hazard from his religious zeal. He was 
befieged in his palace by a number of malecontents, headed by 
Moolla Peer Mahummud, a furious loonm, whom he took prifoner 
and confined; . upon which the tumult {ubfided. The kings of 
Guzarat, Deejapore, and Khande1he,. enraged at the infult offered 
to the {ooruUtcs, entered into alliance with each other, and agreed 
to,divide the ,dominions of Boorahan Nizam Shaw between them;. 
upon which he Cent an emba1fy to the emperor Humaioon, oifering 
his !ervices to a.fiill in an' invafion of Guurat; but the rebellion of 
Shere Shaw falling out, prevented its fueedS. Boorahan Shaw found 
means to fatisfy the !ultans. of Guzarat and Khande1he; and cnter .. 

. taining in his lervice all the foreigners di1banded by Ibrahim Adil 
Shaw, marched to_invade: Beejapore. Being {uecc1Sfu]j he_ brought 
triumphantly to Abmednuggur an hundred elepbaAts and fome picces 
of cannon. 

373 

In the year 949, Boorahan Shaw again invaded Beejapore;. but. A. D. 1542. 
though fueceiSful in the beginning. was at lail: forted to retreat to the 
lortrefs of Do wI uta bad, leaving his capital a prcy to the Beejaporc 
troops. Hc made his peace by giving up many places. The ac. 
count of this expedition has Decn relatcd in the hiftoiy- of the reign 
of Ibrahim Adil Shaw, as well as of fever.il.others, whicli compofe: 
the whole tranfailions of-the rcign ofBoorahan Nizam Shaw, and 
would be tirefome in the rcpetition. He died in-the year 961, and A.D. 1551. 
was buried in the lamc tomb with his father. 

SULTAN 
• 
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SULTAN 

HOUSSEIN NIZAM SHAW. 

HOUSSEIN Nizam Shaw fucceeded his father in the thirtieth year 
of his age. His brother Abdul Kader and the other princes efcaped 
from the palace the day of his acceffi~, and two parties were form
ed in the fiate l the foreigners and Ethiopians embracing the caufe of 
H~u1fein, and the Dekkanees, both muff'ulmauns and Hindoos, that 
of Abdul Kader; who, however, was at length deferted, and Bed 
into Berar for proteilion to Ummad al Moolk,; his brothers, Shaw 
Ali and Meeran Mahw.nmud Bahir, fought an afylum at Beejapore. 
Kbajeh Jehaun, governor ofPorundeh, refuCed to come to court, and 
claimed the throne for his fan in law, Hyder Shaw, aIfo [on to the 
late king. HoWfein Shaw marched again!!: him, and Khan Jehaun 
Bed with the prince to Beejapore. The {ulb.n reduced the fort, and 
returned to Ahmednuggur. The king of Beejapore embraced the 
caufe of Shaw Hyder. Hou1fein entered into an alliance with Um
mad at Moolk~ who furni1hed him with feven thoufand harfe. He 
marched to relieve Sholapore, then be1i.eged by Ada Shaw. 'An 
account of this e."tpedition has been given in the. hillory of that prince. 
SyefEin al Moolk,. who had left his fervice, and gone over to Beeja
pore, being driven from that kingdom, alked leave to return to Ah
mednuggur. Hou1fein Nizam Shaw afi"ured him of a f.lvourable. 
reception, -but upon his arrival cut him off by treachery. His \vOlnen 
and effeCts were raved by the gallantry of his chief dependant, Kub
bool Khan, who conduCted them in {arety to Golconda, where he 

was 
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was received into the fervice of Ibrahim Koottub Shaw. The grave 
of SyefEin al Moolk is frequented by foldiers, who oat the turf near 
it, as a 1limulus to valour. He was celebrated for the goodnefs of 
his troops, and living with them in a brotherly manner. Ibrahim 
Adil Shaw dying, Hou1Tein Shaw invaded Beejapore in conjunction 
with Koottub Shaw, who after fome time deferted him, and he was 
obliged to return to -Ahmednuggur. Ali Adil Shaw formed an 
alliance againft him with Ramraaje and Koottub Shaw, in revenge 
for the invafion.i upon which he ftrengthened himfelf by treaty with 
Ummad al Moolk, and they met in the year 966. The daughter of A. D. Iss8. 
the latter was married to the fonner. The fame year HoU1rein 
Nizam Shaw detached Mahummud Mad Nee1haporee and Cheleh 
Roomi againl\: Reegdonda, a fort built by the Portuguefe, on the 
coaft of Malabar. They begged peace, and entered into a treaty 
not to molel\: the {ubjeCts ofNizam Shaw; who, upon this, ordered 
his army to r~treat. In 967, Nizam Shaw {ubdued feveral forts A. D.ISSg. 
belonging to Annee Roy. The allies invaded his territories. He 
was offered peace on condition of furrendering the fort of Ka11ean, 
but refufed, and fled from Ahmednuggur, which was be1ieged by 
the allies. The city heI~ out, owing to the treachery of Koottub 
Shaw, who privately conveyed provUions to the gamon, and at 
length dcfcrted his allies. Hou1fein Nizam Shaw, alIified by the 
troops of Ummad al Moolk, cut offfupplies from the enemy's camp, 
in which fcarcity of provi1ions prevailed. They raifed the liege all 
this account, and encamped at A!btee. 

Hou1rcin Nizam Shaw, by the advice ofCafim Beg, fent Moolla 
Einaiut 0011:1 to a1k peace of Ramraajc i who offered to grant it on 
three conditions: .firft, that he !bould cede the fortrefs of Kallean to 
AliAdil Shaw: fecondly, that he {bould put to death Jehaungeer 
Khan, \V ho commanded the auxiliary troops from Berar, as he had 
done much injury to JUs army by ~s attacks: and thirdly. that 
Nizam Shaw 1hould fubmit to pay him a vUit, and receive from 

him 
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him a betel of encouragement. 'The Cultan.. in order fo preferve his 
kingdom, accepted the con~itions; and opening th~ d~rs of in
juftice on his friends, fent affaffins t9 the tents of his gl1eft and faith
ful auxiliary,. Jehau~geer Khan. After having thus, at th~ inftiga
tion of an infidel, fP,urdered one of the faithful, ana verified the 
remark, that 'f There is no confidence 'in princes," the fultan pro
ceeded to the camp of Ramraaje, who rofe on his entering his tents, 
and kiff'ed his hand. The fultan, from foollih pride, called for a 
hafon and ewer, and waihed his hands .. as if they had been polluted by 
the "touch of Ramraaje; who, e~raged at the affront, {aid in hi,s' 
own Ia:nguag~, cc If he was. not tny gueft, he 1houl~ repent this 
,.e infult j" then calling for water, he alfo walhed. Houffein Nizam 
Shaw, giving the keys o(Kallean to Ramraaje, faid, " I give them 
" a prefentto YOu:" ;lnd Ramraaje immediately fent them'to Ali Adil 
·Sh~w. Having received a betel from Ramraaje$' he took his leaveJ 
and, without vifiting Ali Adil'Shaw, quitted the camp, and returned 
to his own capital, which he {urro~ded with a deep ditch, and 

, ·ftrengthened by building the citadel of frone. 

A. D. 1..562. In the year 970, the fultan had an intervie~ with KoottQb Shaw, 
and their alliance was. cemented by intermarriages. They befieged 
the fort of KalIean, but were obliged to retreat by Ratnraaje and Ali 
Adit Shaw, who gave them a total defeat, 'and Houffein Nizam 
Shaw, with difficulty, reached the fort of Oufeh, with. the lofs of all 
his artillery and baggage. In .his flight he carried the umbrella. of 
royalty over his own head, and, though attended o~ly by a thoufand 
horfe, .made his way good through fIX thopfand of the enemy. Bejng 
remarkably ftritt tin-his obfervance of the flated prayers, one after .. 
noon, when clofely pur[ued, .his friends reprefented the danger of 
difmounting to pray, but he r~garded the~ no~; and the enemy 
we~e fa ftruck with his gallantry, that they flopped at fame diftance 
~o adm~e' it. '. After prayer~, on' obferving that he had on a girdle 
InterwOve.{l wlth gold, he recoUe.Cted that it was unlawful to pray in 

it, 
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it, therefore cafting it oft he repeated his devotions. The enemy 
agreed, that to fucceed agaioft him was impoffible, and refolved on 
giving over their: purfuit. The fultan having thrown fupplies into 
Ahmednuggur, retired to the fortrefs of Joneer. The allies now 
be1ieged Alunednuggur, and the Hindoos of Ramraaje committed 
every cruelty on the faithful, polluting the mofques, and di1honour .. 
ing the women. Ali Awl Shaw, vexed at thefe indignities to re .. 
ligion, bu~ unable ~o prevent them, advifed Ramraaj~ to raue the 
fiege and p.urfue Nizam Shaw; who; upon this, retired to the hills, 
and difpatched a force to I~y wafte all the country in the enemy's 
front; fo as to diftrefs and retard their march; but this detachment 
WaS defeated,. and the general flain. At the approach of the rains,' 
the allies returned to the fiege' of Ahmednuggur. A great rife of 
the waters drowning near twelve thoufand horfe, a great number of 
elephants and footmen, much baggage, and cattle innumerable, 
Ramraaje retired to his O\vn country. 

An alliance was now fanned between the three fultans'againft 
Ramraajc, whofe defeat and death has already been related in the 
hillory of the Adil Shawee fovereigns. Hou1I"ein Nizam Sha. w died, 
eleven days after his retum from this expedition, of a diforder occa
lioned by excelS oi venery and drinking. He left behind him four 
fons and four daughters. 

A ~ a SULT~ 
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SULTAN 

MOR TIZA ;N'IZAM SHAW. I 

As ,this prince acceded to the throne in his minority, his mother, 
Khoonzeh Sultana, pecame for fix, years chief manager of affairs. She 
raifed her brothers, Ein al 'MooIk Taal~ ~an and Etibar Khan, to 
th~ firft ra~ of nobility. Having appointed Moolla Einaiut OoUa 

, pe!hwa, !he fat daily in ,court behind a curtain and tranfaCted bufinefs. 
Mortiza Nizatn Shaw was engaged in amu{ements becoming his 
age, and took no part ~ the ~ff'a~s o~goverJ?ment. 

At this crifts, Ali Adil S.haw led an army againft Anicol?-deh, 
hoping to reduce to his dominions al~ the t~rritories of Beejanuggur. 
Vingtaderee, chief of Bilcondah, upon this applied t9 Khoonzeh 
Sultana for, afiifiance, and The with her fan led an army againft 
Beejapore j upon which Ali Adil Shaw, giving over his expeqition, 
ret~rned to' the defence of his own country. The two powers con
cluded peace at the reprefentations of holy men, and the next year 
marched againfl: Tuffal Khan,' who ~ad uturped Berar, which they 
plundered, and returned at the beginning of the rains. On the march 
Adil Shaw confpited to feize the perfon of Nizam Shaw; but Khoon
zeh Sultana difcovering his defign, marched fuddenly to Aluned
Jl,ggur, affified by the fudden fwelling of a nyer between the camps. 

In the year 975, Adil Shaw invaded -the country, and taking 
feveral places, defeated the Ni~am Shawee anny". by his general 

Kummaul 
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Kummaul Kilhwer Khan. Khoonzeh Sultana difgufted all the amras 
by her paf!iality to her brethren, who expended the publick trcafurcs 
on their own plcafurcs, without attending to the WaIlts of the anny. 
At length, Shaw Jemma! ad Dien Houa-ein Anjoo, C1 fim Beg, and 
others, the fultan's companions, became aIanned at the difoidered 
fiate of the royal houfehold, and complained to him in private of his 
mother's conduCt. The {ultan obferved, that the whole miniftry 
were attached to her, how then could he remove her ufurped autho
rity. They replied, that with his pcrmiffion they would bring over 
the principal amras, and eff'eCl: a cure far the prefent evils. Nizam 
Shaw having given hi~ confent, they, with their friends, repaired to 
the palace; but as it happened, the queen at this inftant having the 
fultan with her, his childi1h fears made him fuppofe the fecret 
betrayed, and, to (ave himfelf, he told his mother that certain chiefs 
had confpired to fcize her; upon which the confined the principal 
confpirator, and the reft efeaped. 
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In the year 977, the {ultana ma.rched with her Con to oppofe the A.D. 1569' 
encroachments of Kithwer Khan, the Beejapore general. Mortiza 
Nizam Shaw, now able to judge for himfclf, refolved to be free from 
the ufurpation of his mother. Having brought over the principal 
amras, he fent to her Hublheh Khan, to inform her that it was his 
pleafure ilie thould no longer engage in publick affairs, but live 
retired, like the other princc1fes. Enraged at this, the {ummoned 
her creatures; and, throwing a veil over her face, came from the 
palace on horfeback, anned with a bow, fword, and dagger. She 
was, however, fcized after a iliort refifiance, and her attendants Bed. 
The fultan naw ~ook affairs under his own management; and, having 
levied forces, marched againft the fortretS of Danver,. and to expel 
the invader Ki1hwer Khan. 

\Vhen the fultan arrived within a thort diftance of Darwer, a 
me1fcngcr from Kifuwct Khan brought him a {ealed paper, which. 

A a a 2 , upon 
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upon ,Opening, was found to contam iuch infol~nt exprem~:>ns, as~ .. 

, ~ged him ~o the higheft pitch. Mounting his horfe,. he (wore that 
he would not difmoun.t till he lhoulq. ,ent~r Parw~r p yvhen he 
arriv~d near, he rode towards, the gate J upon whi~h his (~ttendants 
reprefented,., that fortrefI"es were no~ tQ bt; ~ken in this'~ariner, -and 
that expofing his perron was .improper.. The fultan,repl4:4. that by 
the~ divine bleffirrg he would force the gate with his {word, ,iI}d hew 
his pa1fage; that, if vitl:ory Was decreed him. no injury could Q~cur; 
"and that if his death was fixed, it-was vc;in to avoid the danger. ;rhe 
()fficers, feeing that the royal determination Was unalterable, be~ged 
that·he would put on attn our, < 'which was allow~d by the prophet. 
"(0 this he confented, aqd .th~n prqcecded., By this t~e !howers of 
{hot, arrows, and rockets, poUred from,. the fort walls" and killed 
many perfons, elephantsi and horfes; The {ultan .fl:ill wen~, on,. and 
ef<:;aped uhhurt •. At length,; the, fire from the fort (uddenly cea{ed~ 
The fultan was aftopilhed. He fent perfous t() enquirc;. the caule. 
They entered unoppofed. and found the fort evacuated. An arrow I 
hfld pieJ;ced the heart of Kilhwcr Khan.. who lay dead on the ground. 
They cut.off his head, and hung it ovq" the battJements; when the 
fultan. offered thankfgivings. fOlT his,viClory. Th~ fultan now invaded 
Beejapore, in .conjunffiQn with Koottub Shaw; againfl: whom .he 
fuddenly becatne. incenfed by, the, atti~ce of Shaw: Abou Houtfun. 
Koottuh Shaw efcaped, but his camp ~as plu~dered. ' ~iza~ ~Iiaw 
concluded-a treaty. with Ali Adit Shaw,. and returned tq Ahmednug
gur. H~ appointed Jemmal ad'Dien Hou1fei~ his prime, minifter! . 
aoo march~d ag~inft the fort of ReegdoJ?4ah, belong~g to the ~or
tuguefe; but wa.s obliged ttl raife the fieget after a. bl<;>ck~e of ~om~ 
months" as the ~nemy obtained: provifiqn~ by lea,. and from the 
treachery oE the fultarr s ~wn amras, who were btibeq by prefe~ts-J 
particularly of wine. . The fultan,' upon his re~ur~ fro~ .~s exp~~ 
tion t9 Ahmednuggur, difplaced feveral of his chief amras, and confer. 
red~the office' of vaqueelu~ on Chungeeze Khan,. a noP1.e~3:Il of great 
aHilities, w ha by his: attentio~ refto.ted the pu;blick ajfaits.. He de-

feated 
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(e1ted a ptopofod. alllahcc between Ali AmI Shaw and Koottub Shaw, 
and etrelted dne between the' former and his nuffer, who had an in
terview on their border!. It, Was agreed between the fultans, that 
Ali Adil Shaw thOuId conquer a~ much of die Camatic as would pro-
duce a revenue equal td'Derat and 'Sleder j which.countries Nizam 
Shaw lhould be at liberty to wreft 'from the hands of Tu.ffal Kharl 
and Ali Bereed. Koottnb Slia w 1v:tS excludea from any fllare in 
this treaty. In the yearJ980, Nlzam Shaw begah IUs expedition to A.D.IS72• 

Derar; and fucceeded by the gallantry- and conduct of Chunge~ze 
Khan, who drove Tuffal Khan from Elichpore, forced him to feek 
theItct in the woods, and brought OVer the inhabitants of the difirifu 
by his telemeney.' Tuffai Khan fled froni place to place, and wood 
to wdod~ for fIX nionths 'J at 'the. end of whiCh lie was forced into a 
dcfiI~,' #ruelr h1d no-other pan-age butwmt could be blocked up b)' 
the ruttan's troops, and would have been taken, had not the Cultan 
been flopped by a religious fupetilition for fome time on his marchJ 
A m~d devotee, Meer Moufdi Mazinder.mee, met_ the {ultin on: ha 
mardi. :.inti cO,njured him lot the 10VC1 he bore: the twelve ImaumSl 
not to move fatther till he had given him a large fum of ritoney , and 
the {ultan complied with his requefi, though the minifter entreated 
him to defer giving the money to the fanatic till the camp was pitch .. 
ed. He would not, an~ the opportunity of overtaking Tu.ffal Khan 
wa$loft by delaying the~ ~arch. Tuffal Khan fled to Khanddhe, 
the fultotn of which, at the" threats of Nj~am Shaw, refufe4 hint 
protetlion.- He returned into Berar. took refuge in the fort of Per. 
naIleh.: and appli~cf for affifbnce to the- c01perot Akber j who fent . . . 
an ambafi"ador to' Nizam Shaw, commanding him to defift from big 
invafion of Berar; b~t no attention was paid to the meifage. Per. 
naUeh was taken,' as .alto other fortre1fes, with Tuffal Khan and'. 
Dir~a. Ummad at Moolk, who were·kept prifoners. 

Nizam Shaw next marched -agaiJlfl: Bieder, when a pretender 
113rt,ed up in Bc:ru, affifted by troops from Meeran Mahummud Shaw, 
. , and 
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and was joined by {even thoufand of .the inhabitants. - The {altan's 
9fficers entreated him ·t.o come. in perfon~ and quell 'the rebellion ... 
He marched with the greafefi: expedition, ,and commanded Chun
geeze Khan to follow him. with~ tl}e. main ar;my. Syed Mortiza, 
who had gone on in frQnt,-with' a, de~~chment of, eight thoufand 
horfe, came up with the pietenaed, Ummad al ¥o.olk, obliged him. 
to fly, and. his adherents to difperCe. Nizam Shawe,ntered the pro
vince of Khandefue, where he did ~uch·, damage, even to the 
neighbourhood :bf the capita. Bporahanp~re. 

• J 

Chungeeze Khan having Jlcaru grca&;, p.raues of ~e fortretS of 
Afere., where Mahummud Shaw-' had retired witl~ his army, went 
with two or three thoufand horre .. by the [ultan~s permiffion, ·to view 
the country. Mahummud 'Shaw' fep.t fame o( ijis nobility, -with feven
'Or'eight thoufand men, in the hope to, jptercept and cut him off; but 
Chungeeze Khan defeated this dc;tachment, and took many chief 

. men prifoners. Nizam ShaW' th~n ~oved to .the vicinity of Afere. 
from whence he rent -out pru:.ties, who left not a veftige of popu
lation in the furrounding country. At length, Mahummud Shaw 
purchafed the retreat of Nizam Shaw ,by a prefent of a large fum of 
money. 

- Mirza Ifpahanee, who h~d come ~o _pay the compliments of con. 
gratulation on his viC}:ories to Nizam Shaw from Ibrahim Koottub 
Shaw, judging that ~he attack ~f Bieder wQuld be renew~d, endea
voured "to prevent the ·c;xpe4.ition. He ,offered' Chungeeze Khan a 
great bribe with this view; but that minifter refufed it, obferving, 
that he, .had the treafu~es of Nizam Shaw at his command, and 
w~nt~d nothing. He. faid, it wa~ his wifu that, Bieder being reduced. 
Nlzam Shaw, Kopttub Shaw, and Adil Shaw, thould join in bro-
therly alliance, and preferve tqemfelves from the attack of the 
{oonnite emperor of Dhely, Akber. 

The 
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The ambiffador, finding it vain to bribe the minifter, endea
voured to eff'ell: his purpofe by bringing over to his defign Saheb 
Khan, a favourite minion of ~e fultan's, who had been roughly 
treated by Chungeeze Khan. He infmuated to him, that the minif
ter had intentions of afihming the royal titles in Berar. Saheb Khan 
willingly believed the accufation, and informed the fultan; who at 
firfl: would not believe it, and told his favourite, that he knew his 
fiories to be the eff'eCl: of malice. for the punUhment he had received 
from the minifter. Saheb Khan however would not give over the 
attempt, but pretended to weep; and defired the fultan, if he would.. 
not believe him, to fend for Mirza IfpahfUlee, who was of the fame 
city with the minifter, and hear what he had to fay. The fultan did 
fo, and his declarations made fome impreffions on his mind, but he 
refolved to ,wait for proof of his fufpicions. At length, for a trial, 
he one day fent for Chungeeze Khan, and fignified his wllhes to 
return to Ahmednuggur, as he was tired of the field. The minifter 
obferved, that as this was a newly conquere!1 province,. it was more 
advifeable for his maje11y to remain in it five or fIX months, in order 
to attach the inhabitants to his government; or, in cafe that was not 
agreeable, to leave him with an army for that purpofe. Nizam. 
Shaw, upon this anfwer, believed all the accufers of the minifter 
b:ld {aid, and immediately altered his behaviour towards him. 
Chungeeze Khan perceiving this, was atarmed, and, under pretence 
of ilIners, ftayed fome days from court. The fultan, difpleafed at 
this, refolved to difpatch him, and fent his phyfician to him with a 
po~foned draught, . under the pretence of medicine. Chungeeze 
Khan. at fi~ _ refuted to take it; but, fQrtifying his mind, at Jail 
refolved .on facrificing himfelf to loyalty, and drank the poifon. 
During his 1#1: m<?ments he wrote the following addrefs to the 
fultan. 

~c The faithful {ervant Meeruk, the {un of w bote ~ge has paffed 
" through ,fixty manfjons, and was ha1l:cning to the fevcntieth, hav. 

" ing 
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II ing laid the head 9f {ubmiffion on the thrdhold of ypur ma.jeily. 
Ie reprefents, that the draus-ht miXed ivith the 'water of life he ~$ 

. II knowingly, and with eager defrre, drank. Iia:ving placed the 
" treafures of duty and loyalty to the fultan, by whofe bounty I waf 
tl cherilhed, in the cafket of Q1Y bolom, I thut -my ey~$ from the 
CI obfervance of frrangers. As lailing as the grave, will 'be to me, fo 
(l be the lif~ of your majefty. I hope thus much f.t~om t~e fultan, 
U that, efieeming me both in lite ' and death among the ~umber of 
" loyal {ubjects, he will act ac~ording to the maxims. 1 fend written 

." in my own hand; that "he will fend my body to Kerballa;, th~t, ht; 
CI will efteem c~rtain aunas, named in the petition,. ,as, WQKtby of 
" diftinction, and entertain my foreign '{erv~nts among his own 
"guards." This addrers, :with fome inftruaions, he com,m.itted to 
the care of Syed Mortiza; and,then reclined upon his ,bed till_ the, 
next day, when he departed from this bQrrowed, fading ma.n1ioQ, 

. 
Mo~tiza Nizam, Shaw . was lhortly tonvinced of th~ 'uprightnefs 

a.nd nncere-attachrrlenl of hiS: minifter,' whofedeath he regretted with 
unfeigned farrow; and, upon his- retutn' to. Ahmeanuggur, refol vec,l 
on retidng from-the world. He called before him/the principal in:
ha1?itants of Ahmednugg?r, and {aid to them, Ie Know: ye, that I 
u have not: abili~ies for empire" for I.,1ind not in. ~yfelfthe capacity 
" of diftinguifhing juffice from injufticc; J {o that I: frequently am. 
" ~ty of oppr~tfton under the cloak of juftice; and w~e.ti the 
Cf truth becomes known unto me, I am difgufteeJ: at my own dorplri. 
ce ion. T~erefore I now take you' to witnefs. an~ tha1~ call upon you 
,. to teffify at the day of refuh"ed:ionr th~t. I have appointed Ca,uzi 
U Beg my vaqueel, muttulluk, who is· of the ~e!cendai1ts. of the- prcr
.e phet; that he may do unto every one agreeably to law ana juilice. 
Ie and, not iq th~ leaft giving a preference' to the fuong ov:er. th~ 
cc weak, may have no ,regard to private claims. Should any perfon 
" ta~e,eveq. ,tlie needle,oE a. weak Old woman .. : ~ml.i~·tP~l beque!. 
cc aoned ine,conceming. it at. the day gfjupg~,ent" tb~~ Jq~h opprel~ 

" non 
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. " fion occurred in my reign, and ( was. unmindful of it, I will make 
f' .aoIWCf, that Ilwi no bufme!'s in Iuch attairs, which depended on 
" Cauzi Beg, the dcfceridant of the prophct.~' Then addrefiing 
himfelf to. that minillct, he !aid, -" Affairs arc now in your hands; if 
If thou: canfi not diretl: them alone, let A.meer at .Moolk, Mirza 
" ~ummu.d Nukki, and Cafim Beg, be your partners in publick 
.. affairs; whili: I,. who am fearful and apprehcnfive of the anger 
" and puniflunent of the Almighty, an4 a1hamed of my behaviour 
" in th~ ,affair of ChnngccZc Khan. feck retirement, and employ 
" my days in repentance and prayert " The {ultan, after this, retired 
to an apartment in the -palaco of Abmednuggur, .called Bagdad, 
where no onc, male or female .. was admitted to his prefence, but 
Saheb Khan. 

In the year 9S4, the emperor Akber advancing to the frontiers of A. D. 1576. 
Dekkan to hunt, the fultan moved with a few troops, but in a cover
ed litter, to obferve his motions, and· be in readinctS to defend his 
dominions. He would have marched to attack the emperor, had 
he not been prevented by the entreaties of his nobility. At their 
requeft he remained on his borders, till Akber returned to his own 
dominions, when he retired again to his privacy in Ahmednuggui. 
In the rains the fultan went to Dowlutabad, and vifited the tombs of 
the faints. Being feizcd With a religious enthufiaful, be one day, 
unknown even to Saheb Khan, withdrew from his apartment, and 
was going alone'on foot towards the tomb of Imaum Reza, when he 
was known by a countryman, who gave information to the minifiers. 
It was \vith much entreaty that they could prevail upon him to return. 
He hafietled back to Ahmednuggur, and took up his quarters in the 
garden: of He(ht Bel:illht, or the eighth paradifc .. 

At this time, his favourite, Saheb Khan, conunitted great excefi'"es, 
with his adherents, about three thoufand fcoundrel Dekkanees, ~ 
quently forcing children from their parents, for the worft of purpofes. 

B b b ' He 
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l-Ie feized the daughter of Meer Mhadie, whcr was ,killed in defend.,. 
ing the honour ofWs fa~ily. Thefe injuries. gave great'difgufi, but 
the' regent was afraid of the favourite's influence willi the fultan. At 
length, Saheb Khan became fo infot.ent, as to, order a nobleman to 
change rus pame, becaufe it happened to .be the fam~ as his own, 
a.nd, upon his not confenting, refolved to deftroy him, but was pre .. 
ventec\ by Sullabut Khan's informing ,the fultan of his behaviour. 
Saheb Khan; enraged, .fled,; but the fultan, ,diftrelfea at the 10fs of his 
favourite, purfueCi him, arid overtaking him at,Ahmedabad, perfuaded 
him to return by agreeing to his' uJ:1reafonabIe ~eque~ of difpIacing 
Sullabut Khan, and taking for him the city of Anmedabad from All 
Bereed, who, :U:pon 'his befieging it, r~quired and received a1fUlance 
from Ali Adil Shaw. -

. ' At this time, Boorahan Shaw, the.fultan's brother, :efcaped from 
prifon, and railed a rebellion J -which nbliged the fultan. tp' return 
fuddenly to Ahmednuggur, and recall Sullabut Khan to his prefence. 
~aheb Khan, difgufted- at ili:is, fled a fecond'time. _ Hoorahan Shaw 
was defeated ,and obliged to By to Beejapore., The fultan end<;avour ... 
'ed again to obtain Saheb Khans return,',but he was put to :death-by 
the ,amras, weary: of his info1ence, .who, perfuaded' Nizam Shaw .. th,at 
he was· killed in oppofing the troops. Tent , to ~onduCt hinl to dl~, p~c;;. 
rence~- Up~>n his'.death, Sullabut Khan' hecame minifter ,withQ~t,~ 
r~val, and continued, .in power foT' fame yeats" to the f~tisfaaion'Qf 
'the publick. The country of Mlieerut, was never -fo, w~ll gQverned 
:a§ by him .. tnce the ,reign of fultan MhamQod Bhameneea 

A. D. Is80. In the year 998, Ali Adil Shaw dying, 'was Jucceeded by his bro-
ther· Ibrahim, then only in his ninth y~ar. Sullabut Khan .. judgiog 
his minority favourable to conqueft, perfuaded ,Mortiza Nizam 
,Shaw to invade his dominions~ . An army was,accorilingly lent, 'under 
Behza~ al ,MooIk, .~ho was :defeate~, with the lofs, of all his ele,-

phants. 
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. phanb... The' event of this war has been already related, in the 
hifiory of the Adil Shawce kings.. 

In the year 99%, the fultan Cent a fp1endid emba1Ty to Beejapore, A. D. 1584. 

to demand in marriage the finer of Ibrahim Ada Shaw for, his (on 
Meeraun Houfi"ein;. and his requeft being complied ~ith, the prin-
cels was brought to Ahmcdnuggur in great pomp. Several nobles 
forming a combination to difp1ace the regent, Sullabut Khan, _ he 
perCuaded the Cultan to take up his refidence in the citadel, and 
marched '.lgainft the rebels, who were defeated. Shordy after this, 
a difcontented faCtion having brought Boorahan Shaw, the Cultan's 
brother, in the difguife of a religious to Alunednuggur, confpired to 
fet him on the throne; but on the very day intended for the attempt, 
Sullabut Khan diicovered the plot. Boorahan Shaw made his cfcape, 
:md fled to the Kokun; but, 110t thinking himfelf {eCure in that 
country, Cought an afylum with the emperor Akber, from whom he 
obtained a force to. invade: Dc:kkan. but without facee!!. 

Faueh Shaw, a dancer, who had fuccceded Saheb Khan in the rul
tan's afFeaions, began to make an ill we of his power, by obtaining 
large grants of land, 'and gifts of the royal jewels, whieh were Iavithly 
bellowed upon him by his mafter. At length he atka! for two 
rolaries, which had been brought into the treafury from the plunder 
of R~mraaje, compored of 'moft valuable rubies, emeralds, and 
pearls. The fultan commanded them to be given to him;. but Sulla
but KhlJl, unwilling that fueh ineftimable "ilriofities !bould be 10ft 
to the royal family, {ubftituted tw~ firings of mock jewels in their 
place. > After fome tUne, Fattc:h Sha.w. difcovering the impofition, 
complained to the fultan; who being enraged" commanded. the 
regent to layout in an apartment aU his jewels. for him to. examine .. 
Sullabut Khan" having concealed the moll: precious. p~ the rc:ft 
as he ,\Va order~ ~ but the {~ltan mi1fwg them,. was !Q. angry,. .that 
he thiew all bef~e him into a large fire. and withdrew pafiionately 

B b b 3 . to 
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to liis cb~mber. On: ;bis departure the regent' baftened td, rave. thcui 
from the Barnes, and only the pearls had received .any; da~age. 
From this time the fultan was confidoered and treated as a madman. 

'The fultan having . conceived A that his ~on Mceraun H~uiTein de
frgned to 4ethrone him, attempted to put him to, death ~ hut Sullabut 
Khan watched the fafety of the yoqng prince. At this time, Ibrahim 
Adil Shaw demanded that the nuptials (()fhis flllailiouid be celebrat. 
ed with the fultan's fon, ,or the princ.efs bf5 Jetlt .back to Beejaporc; 
but Sullabut 'Khan refufed compliancc·with.eiiher demand, unlefs he 
would deliver up the fortrefs lOf Shola:pore to Nizam Shaw, Ibrahim 
Adil Sh~w, .enraged at this, laid fiege to the fort of Owell. Nizam 
Sh~w, .difpleafed .at the .condua: of his minifter, upbraided Dim with, 
treachery, .and .declared.himfeIrweavy of :his controul, on 'w'hicli the 
~egent, -to 1hew his loyalty, begged the . .:fultan:to appoint ,any place 
for his, confinement, and he would voluntarily put chams on his own 
feet and repair- to ito' Nizam· Shaw named the· fort of Du"nda Raaje~· 
p~re, and Sullabut Khan, in fpite of the remonftrances of his friends 
and numerous dependants, immediately 4"e1ign~d himfelf to the' fultan's 
guards, and was carried to his prllon. 

Mortiza Nizam Sh:.aw'. o.n 'the imptifonrneI1t.of Sullabut !Ulaq .. , 
conferred ~e reg~ncy x>n Cafim Beg. and the :v~aro~,' on Mirza 
Mahummud, commanding them to tConcl\lde pe~ with Ibrahim 
Adil Shaw, which they -did; and t4e nuptials qf ,hjs :.('~r: with' the: 
prince Hou1fein were celebrated with great pomp and fe6:ivj.ty.' Not. 
long:after'this" the Jultan,' jealOus ,of'.rus (od'S. fidelity .. :in " fit of} 
m~dnefs .refolved to'.deftroy"him., .He told. 'his minifters :that he 10nge~ 
for "the .company o£ his font and they, delighted .at .his returningl 
kina~efs,; fent :the young .prince into the.fort tp: him •. t .~h~ (ultal) pre-: 
tenderl ~rea.t affeCtion, . u~d 'ga-ve' 'hiin oa dlambet ;near, his' oWlll but,: 
the :ne~nn.oming while .'the"Youth waS: fieeping. he; fet fire to his be4 
dothes, !alld faftened the door upon:him~ , The printe, oa wakened 

by 
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6y-the fmoke. trut' fre~ing himfeIf from the clothes, ha1l:ened to the 
door. . Finding it >locked, he cried out for help, but was almofi: fuf .. 
focated with Unoke, when he was releafed 6y his father's favourite, 
Fatteh Shaw, and carried to the mini11ers, who conveyed him 
{ecretJy to Dowlutabad. The futtan, after fome time, going to the 
apartment to examine the alhes for the bones of his intended viCtiPJ. 
and not finding them, wag. enraged. Fatteh Shaw told him the 
princc had been burned to allies J but he would not believe him, and 
demanded him from the favourite, whom he fu[peCled of faring him 
from th~ nre. At length, Fatteh Shaw difclofing the truth. the 
{u1tan Cent for the minlllers, and ordered them to be confined, ap
pointing others l but they al[o refufmg to kill his {on, he, after nine 
days, difplaced them, and gave the regency to Mirza Khan. 

Mirza Khan feeing the di11ra8ed 1l:ate ·of the fultm's intelle!ts. 
pretended acquicfcence with his commands, and courted the favour of 
F:ltteh Shaw and hi~ dependants by frequent gifts; but ~ote pri~ 
vately to ,Beejaporc, that as the fultan was mad and wanted to murder 
~s fon. ira detachment was Cent to the borderB, he would have a 
pretence to raife troops, and efpoufe the caufe of the young prince. 
Dillawer Khan, regent of Beejapore, complied with his requeft; and 
Mirza Khan aiked the' fultan what fteps he 1hould uke againft the 
enemy. Nizam Shaw direCl:ed the regent to purfue what meafures 
he might think proper i and ~za Khan collcaing the troops, they 
marched from Ahmednuggur, and encamped near the town ofRan~ 
nowrd, where they h:1lted by his orders. Th~ {ultan, furprized at 
their not moving onW:lt'ds, Cent the writer of this hiftory to enquire 
the cau{e. As the regent knew my loyalty to be' firm. he·gnc1ICd .. 
that having' penetrated his'tre:uonable dc1igns, I w~d make them 
known to the fultui. He therefore bribed Fatteh Shaw to obtain 
the fultm's orderS, for him to repair to CUllp, and hafie.n the march of 
the army. I was in ~p when. he arrived, and had found out the real 
intention of the: minifier. who had given orders to prevent my tetUnt 1 

,,,,~ 
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but having' timely notice, It made roy eCcape in the ~ight. On my 
arrival in the city, l..related what I had feen and heard to Fatteh 
Shaw, \vho would not believe me. I 'obferved, that .1 had no in
terell: or hatred to- gratify, that I iliould falfely accufe the minifier, 
and that the truth ,of-my account would q\lkkly;tppear. While·we 
were talking. fame' fpies 'brought 'intelligence, that Mirza Khan 
had marched to OowIutabap, in order to bring' the prince Meeraun 
Houffein, and feat him pn the throne. The {ultall now atked my ad
vice how to avert' the threatened ftQrm. I replied, that there were 
two meafures which promifed Cuccefs.. Firll:, that the Cultan, thould 
leave, his retireme'nt, and march, from the city at the head, of his 
guards, 'wh~n, probably; moll: pf the nobility would, defect the 
regent, and jaiJ? hlm.. ' He repli~d" thar he was too ill to mount ~ 
horfe., I then r,ec;omm,end(:d that he 1hoqld fend for Sullabut Khan 
f!om confinement, ana put him at the he~d ,of affairs,- a~ he waS 
beloved and refpecred by all ranks, who would ilQck to his ftandard;. 
that h~smajell:y ihould.alfo fet ou~ in a litter to JD~et him" as far as 
t1?-e fort ofKhiber.. Th~ {ultan apprQving of this advice, inftantly 
rent off exprefs orders to releafe Sulla~u~ Khan, and prepared to move 
himfeIf; when the ~owardly Fattcrh Shaw fell at ~is feet, and weep
ing, faid, th~t ihoula his majefty quit the palace, the guards would 
immediately feize and {end him. pri(oner to the prince, in order to 
make, ,their court,to a new fovereign, ,The' fuitan, alarmed at this 
remark,. alteredJlis intention" ap.d refQIved to wait in the, palace fo~ 
the arrival of Sullabut Khan. The. ~roojs, feeing the.fult~n"s fears, nQlv 
deferted in crowds to Dpwlutabad; and Mir:l:a Khan advanced"from 
then~e with the prince to the capital by forced marches, in order to 
prevent the arrival qfSullabut- Khan. I had the guard of the palace. 
and w~ea to defe~d it; but .being deferted by my people, and no 
one being left Qut the {ultan, Fatteh 'Shaw, and a very few domeftic 
attendants,. 9Ppofition was v:ain.. . At lenKt~ the prince and Mirzi 
Khan arrived, and entering,the pala~~e with.forty armed men, put to 
peath w ~omfoever they found.. The princ~ fortunately ~new me. 

and 
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and rcfleCling that we had been fchoolfellows, ordered my life to be 
{pared. Having reached the prefencc of his father, the prince be
haved to him, both in word and aCtion, with every pemble infult 
and abufe. Nizam Shaw was filent, and only looked at him with 
contempt; till the prince, putting his naked fabre acrofs his breaft, 
{aid, II I will put you to death." Nizam Shaw then breathing a 
deep ugh, exclaimed, " 0 thou accurfeq of God, it would. be better 
.. for thee to let thy father be his few remaining days thy gueft, and 
" treat him with refpeCl." The prince, relenting for a moment at 
this expreffion, fiopped his ~nd,' and withdrew from his father's 
apartment. Not having patience, however, to wait for his death, 
though he was then in a mortal illne{s, he commanded him to be put 
into a warm bathing room, and 1hutting faft the doors and windows 
to exclude all air, lighted a great fire under the ,bath, {o that the Cul. 
tan wa, {peedily fuffocated by 'he lleam and heat. This parricide 
was perpetrated in the year 996• The deceafed fultan W3.S buried in 
great pomp, in the garden Rozeb; but his bones were afterwards 
taken up and'carried to Kerballa, where they were depofited near 
thofe of his father and grandfather. 

VERSE. 

Alas, that there is no fiability in fortune! for endIefs is the circle 
()( her revolution. ExpeCt not thou to be free from the encroach. 
ments of time, for'there is-quarter to nO,one from his cruel {word. 

SULTAN 
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MEERAUN HOUSSEIN NIZAM SHAW. 

MEERAUN, on his a.c~effi9n to the throne o£ Ahnlednuggui. 
being of an impetuQus and ~ruel difpofition, began his reign by 
tyranny and oppreffion. He appointcrd Mirza Khan prime minif. 
tee, but paid little ,regard to his advice; difappointing him of the 
~pes he had entertained of makiqg a. pageant of the prince.. and 
keeping the real power ,in his pwn -hands. MeeraWl havi,ng pro
moted feveral .young perfons, bf his own age to .high ,rank, made 
them his ~ompanions in his pleafures and excdfes. It waS frequently 
his cuftopt, in fi~s of intoxication, to 'ride through, the city with hi$ 
drunken a1fociates, and put perfons to death, though not guilty of 
any crime. It being reported to him, that Mirza Khan had pri
vately brought from the fort of Sutteeza~ Shaw Cafim, brother to 
Mortiza. Nizam Shaw~ and conce~ed him in his haufe, with a yiew 
to rille a rebellion ~ his favour, th~ fultan was a~armed, and confineq' 
the minifter~ The next day, however, fin4in,g the ac'Cu~a.tion falfe, 
he reftored him to his employments, and gave him his full con
fidence; and Mirza Khan, to prevent future .fufpicion, advifed the 
fultan to put to dea~h the males of the royal family. Meeraun ap
proved the meafure, and fifteen princes were murdered' in one day. 
~ot long after this event, the power of Mirza Khan becoming 
lrkfome to the fultan's companions; they again accufed him of, 
treac~ery,and'~eeraun believing them, in his drunken·hours would. 
~xclaun at one-tune, that he would behead him with his own hand; . 

and 
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nnd nt anotJlCf. that he would have him trod to death by elephants., 
The{e dec1aratiobS being carried to Mirza Khan. he at l~ngth re-
{olved to (ecure his own' {aEct}' by depofing the fultan.. who, in his 
tum, tried every means to get the minifter into his power. On the 
tenth of Jemmaud al Awu), 997, .lie repaired to the houfe of his A.0.1588• 
favourite, Ankufs Khan, and [cnt for Mirza Khan to come add 
partake of a banquet, intenaing to have him a1l3.ffinated.; but the 
minifier, being on his guard, excJ,lfed himfelf under pretence of 
mnefs, fending his friend Agga Meer to make his apology. Agga 
Meer reached 'the houfe of Ankufs Khan juft as the fultan had 
dined.; but the ma1l:er of the houfe had waited, and fat down to eat 
with him. When Agga Meer had eaten, ne fuddenly pretended 
violent pains, dcclared that h~ was po~oned, and left the houfe. 
Mirza Khan foon after {erit a. melrage, that the agga was'dying, and 
entreated to {ce him. The fultan immediately repaired, lvith a fC\v 
attendan~s, to the . fort,' where he was' feized 'by the minifier, and 
confined. Mirz~ Khan then. fe~r off Meez:- Tahir Neelltlporee to 
bring ~hC' two tons 'of Booianan Niiam S~r.nv from the fort of
Bhaughur; that he might chufe one oftl,lcm to place on the throne, 
concealing the imprifonment of the fultan till their arrival. 

On the third day. Meer Taliir returned With; the princes; and' 
the mini1l:er, (ummoning (everal of the', principal nobility into tho 
fort, declared to them the -depofa) of Hou1fein, and accea10n of 
lfmaeel Niz~m Sh1w! then .on~y in his t~clfth year. Wh~e the' 
a1fe~bly was engaged 10 falu~g th~ne~ {ultan, a. great tumulewas 
heard at the gates-ot the fort, where l~mmal Khan,' a:murifubdar, 
with feveral other officers and· a mob offoldiers, had affembled,. de
manding ,to fee ,(ulta~ Meeraun Hot.i1Tein, their lawful fovereign. 
~irza Kh:m fent them word, . that ' Meeraun having 'nO abilities to 
govern,' he had depof~ him. 21la j in;lUgurat'ed- fultan' lt~aeel, who 
iliould appear and receive their, homage. Jemma! Khan became 
more clamorous, and lent pdfons to proclaim through' the .citf, that 
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the miJliiler, aiaed by his foreign mercenaries, having. depofed tlieir 
{overeign, ~had feated another 'prince' 'on the throne j and if he was' 
allowed in this manner to make .kings, and act uncontrouled, the 
na~ve 'nobles a{ld inhabitants of the country would foon become 
naves ,to! fdreign,advehtur~rs. The Dekkan troops and people, in ... , 
Hamed by this report, fled to arms, and in a {hort tim~ ab9ut five 
thoufand:horfe and foot, with ;i nu~erous mo];>, flocked ,tQ lemmal 
Khan. They; w~re al{o jOined by all ~e Ethiopian troops. 

Mitza Khan thinking to quell the tumult by th~ death of ~ultan 
Houifein, commanded his head to be.ftruck off; which being done. 
it was ftuck upon a: pole planted on a 'P#lion of t~e cit,ade~. At the 
fame time a perron ¢rie~ 9\1t to the; In!ll~itupe bel~,. ~at, as ~hey 
fuuil: . now ;b~"convinced Qf the;. de.a~ of Jh~ fult~n, if. they would 
retire quietly, to t1i~ir habitation~, thez ,iliquid be rewa~ded by ~~h~ 
favou, of Ifmaeel Shaw" now t4~ir fovereign.,- Several of ~he p'rinci~ 
cipal,amra$ .were for r.~t~~g), bl!~ leP1.p1alKh~n cried "out" I{ 
aoua-cin ·wa~ ql:ur4~red? ~hey oug~~ __ ~~ r~venge hi~ qc;a~ -,on t,h~ 
for~ign.ers, take )nto their .OWI;l hangs tqe. adm.iniftration ,of {ultan 
lfmaeel, a~d not fuffer tlle co~~t~y ~o ~e governed J>y ftrangers.\ 
Upon this, all refolved to fiorm the fort j and having heaped piles C?f 
""qod ,and 1l:.raw j tl?, ¢e gates~ fet them, O!lfire .. ~pput (qnfe~ the 
ga~sl·were ,burn~~l but .the.q~tity of hot ~lhes yet. glowing P~"r"-t 
vented anyone pa.fiing in' or out, till, ,midnight, wh~n Mirza Khan 
:J..nd his friends, ru1h~d fro~ the ~~tadel, and tried to m;tke their efcape 
fr~m~the ~i~y. N.1?-n:We.rs!Vere flain in the at~empt by,th~ mob j but 
¥irza'lql,a? p1,a~e' his· tl~ght gooq ~~l\v~~rds th<; fort of Kh~b~r. Th~ 

. Deklfa!l~es, . Ethiopi~ns, and popUlace" having ent~red 'the fort, put 
~o death ev~ry foreigner t4ey fOUIld within, . who amounted to nearly 
~~iee h~drFq, ,;w,~ ,am,o'o.g them _ ~~r~( l~v~r~r p~r[9ns Qf high rank 
~~~fe~l~~Ph ~~~t,~~er.s. ..The~ bpqi~s\ ~e.r:e r4x:aggep ;out tQ the op~n 
pl~~, alld Q~~erS givep f<?t t~e~ ~o He .u~p.p.r;ep. N oJ contented 
WIth th~ p_aft lla~g~ter; .Jemmal1}han ~o~ma~deQ his, adherents to 
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murder the foreigners of every rank and occupation in the city, and 
to plunder and bum their dwellings. The foldiers and their followers 
having extended the hand of rapine from the fleeve of cruelty, put 
to death indifcriminately the noble, ,the rich, the maller and the ferv
ant, the merchant, the pilgrim, and the travelling ftranger. Their 
houfes were fet on fire, and the heads of thofe lately exalted to the 
fides, were brought low, and trampled in the duft. Virgins, who 
from modefty concealed their faces from the fun ~d mQon, were 
dragged by the hair into the atfemblies of the drunken. On the 
fourth day, Mirza Khan, who had been feized near Khiber, was 
brought to J emmal Khan,. an~ being firft carried through the city 
on an a1S, his body was cut into pieces, which were affixed on dif ... 
ferent buildings. Several of his friends, taken with him, were alfo 
put 10 death i and their bodies being rammed into cannons, were 
blown into: the air. - In the {pace of feven days nearly a thoufand 
foreigners were murdered. Some few efcaped under the protection 
of Dekkanee and Ethiopian officers, their intimates and friends. The 
reign' of Meeratin Houifein, \vas only two months and three days. 
Among thofe princes recorded itt hillory aS'murderers of their fathers, 
we find none w hoCe reigns extended beyond one year: and a poet 
obferves, " Royalty befits not the defiroyer of a parent, nor will the 
If .rdgn o{.(uch a wretch be long." 
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STJLTAl{ .. 
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, 

It has been already mention~ ·in. ~e hifrory of Mortiza. N1Z~ 
Shawl tha,t B90r~an, .~~~~ .~s b~9t~eri having been 'defeated 
in an a~~~p~) tp deth!"one ~m, '!l~d f~ pt~~@~ to .th~ "court-of . 
the emperor _~b~r. 9n his d~J>a~ut<f p.~lleft:~~ him -two, 

~ns, nameq' ~br~ ~d lfgla~C?l, .. ~~o ~~J"9 .k~pt ~ned in the 
f,:utrefs qf~g~ur? The Y9?Pge.t: being raifed. to -tJIc; throne ~ 
the ~ea* 9f. l\1eer~un, -~eiQ. $h~w, : took .lbe. ~ti~~~ _'~f 'Jfmaeel 
Nizam' ~w,: .an4 was fl~~qqwl~~ .by the .viClorio~ .q1inificr; 
Jemmal Khan. . 

, 
/ .... ,. I 

lemma! Khan, 'being of the feel: of MhaJ,ld~e .... pe,d"\13ded .the 
fultan to embrace his tenets, and commit the power of government 
into the hands 'of his followers. In the beginning of his adminifua
tio,Jl he obliged the few foreigners who had efcaped the manacre in
the laft reign, to leave AhmedilUggur, after feizing their e~ed:s, and 
they embraced the fervice of the fultan of Beejapore. fUnong them 
was the writer of this hillory, whQ was ex:tlted in the fervice of 
Ibrahipt. AcJil Shaw. '.," 

Intelligence of the commotions of Ahmednuggur' having reached 
the ~mperor Akber, he recalled Boorahan Shaw from his 'jaghire, 
and o~ered him a force to regairl the throne ofhis anceftors, now his 
right, but u(urped by his own fan and a defpotic minifter. Boorahan 

Shaw 
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Shaw repre{ented, that iliould he accept the aid of Mogul troops, the 
people of Dekkan would be alarmed, and objed: to his authority; but 
that ifhis majeily would al10w him'to repair to the borders of the 
country with ~ own dependants, he would try to draw his {uhjeCls 
to al1egiance by gentlenelS and conciliation. Akber approving his 
propofal permitted him to depart for Dekkan, and allotted the fron. 
tier difuiCl of Handea for his {u pport till he lhould regain his do
minions; at the lame time commanding raja Alee Khan, prince of 
Khande1he, to afford him afiiC£ance to his utmoft ability. Boorahan 
Shaw having received offers of allegiance from many of the nobility, 
marched agawt his {on, but ~as defeated. However, in a than 
time, after this~ lle rCllewe~ his. attempts J an~ being joined by a 
great ~ajority .of the. ~hiefs Clnd people, attacked Jemmal Khan, 
who -was killc4.in the a(liOjl. I.Gnaeel was taken pruoner, and 
confined by ~ £1~r.. who, afcCl)ded in JUs room the throne of 
AhmedlluggtJr. 
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BOORAHAN Shaw, .during ','the 'reign rot-his broiher·-Morti2:a 
Nizam Shaw, w.as confined to the ·fort of Lahaghur, but ,had a large 
jag-hire allowed, him for .his. -{upport; .fo that he-paired 'his 'd:1ys with 
(atisfa~on. When Saheb Khan' behaved ltyrannically,. ~tidl the nobles: 
were difg~fie41 at Mortiza Shaw, who ,had-Iefr,-,the capitaI,·to. induce. 
his favc;>urite to return, a party of them befought Boorahan Shaw tc), 

_rebel, on pretence that his brother was mad, and unfit to govern. 
Allured by.promifes of fupport, he gained over the,governor of the 
fort, and appeared in arms at the head of fix thoufand horfe, wi~h 
which force he moved towards the capital. Mortiza Nizam Shaw, 
upon intelligence of this rebellion,- haftened from Bieder to Ahmed:' 
Duggur. . Palling through _ the ftreets. to the palace, he flopped his 
elephant at the {hop of an apothecary, and alked if he-had any 
medicine that would c~re madnefs, fa ying, that he did not know 
who required it mofi, himfeif, who wi1hed to live the life of a 
redufe and yet rule a kingdom, or his -brother, who; with ih~ en. 
joyment of eafe, w,as plunging himfelf into publick cares. The 
apot~ecary replied, 'that his hroth~ was the madman who could un
gratefully off~nd fo kind a protector, and .would not proiper in his 
\treafon. The next day Boorahan Shaw was defeated, and .fled to' 
BeeJapore. 'Two years afterwards he made another attempt, with 
fimilar fuccefs, aQ,d fou&ht protection with the emperor A~er, with 

whom 
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whom he continued fill the acceffion of his {on to the throne, which 
he difpo1fe1fed him of, as above related. 

Boorahan Shaw was advan~ed in years when he afcended the 
throne J but, notwithftanding his age, gave himfelf up to pleafures 
unbecoming his dignity. His reign was marked by an unfuccefsful 
war with Beejapore, and a difgraceful defeat from the Portuguefe,. 
who had {eized the fea coafb of his dominions. He died in the 
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year 10°3, four years and fome months after his acceffion. He was A. D. J 594. 
fucceeded by his fon Ibrahim Shaw, who, after a reign of only four 
months, was 1lam in action againft the fultan of Beejapore. 

On the death of Ibrahim Shaw, {everal fadions arofe in Ahmed
nuggur. each fetting up a nominal fovereign. Mean Munjoo, who 
po1TelTed the city, and acknowledged the title of: Bahadur Shaw, 
infant fon to the late {ultan, being befieged by his competitors. in
vited Maraud, fon of the emperor Akber, then governor of Guzarat, 
to' his affifiance, for which he offered-to. become tributary to the. 
Mogul power.' Sultan Moraud embraced the propofal, and in the 
year ICO.f. 3rrived before Ahmednuggur with a confiderable army. A.D. IS9S. 
Mean Munjoo by this time, having overcome his rivals, repented of 
his offers, and prepared to oppofe the {ultan. Having <;ommitted the 
city to the c~ge of N u1Teer Khm his deputy, and the care of Chaund 
Becbee, great aunt to {ultan Bahadur, he departed to raift: levi~s and. 
implore the a1T'tfiance of Koottub Shaw and Adil Sha~. Sultan 
Moraud beiieged Abmednuggur, ,\vhich was gallantly defended. 
Breaches wefe made, but hnmcdiately repaired by the l1eroic; conduCl 
ofChaund Beebee,; who, covering hetft;lf with a veil, headed the 
troops. At length, Jupplies growing {carce in the camp. and the 
allies of Beejapore and Golconda approaching, {ultan Maraud 
thought prop~r to accept of rome offers of tribute from Chaund 
Deebee, and raife the fiege. .some m~ney was paid, and the Qifuiets 

in 
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in Berar belonging to the Nizam Shawee g¢venunellt w~e ceded .to 
the Moguls. -

On the retreat of fultan Moraud, Chaund Beebee requefted the 
affiftance, of Ibrahim Adil Shaw to reprefs: the infolence pf the Nizam' 
Shawee npbles, and eftabliih the authority of, the faveteign. ~Qheil. 
Khan, a eunuch, celebrated for his valour, wifdom arid juftice, was· . 
fent to her aid wi~h eig~t thoufand horfe" and firid injt,lnctions to 
pay implicit obedience to her orders. On his aFrival, the ,ref01Cl:ory 
became fubmiffive. Affairs being lettled at. Alimednuggur, the 
auxiliaries 'departed; but intelligence arriving that the Dhely forces 
had taken poifeffion of fome diftrias not ceded by the late treaty to 
the emperor, Soheil Khan halted, and' Cent for frelh inftruCtiops from 
Beejapore.· Ibrahiqt. Adil Shaw co~manded ~im to opppfc; ~~C?- en-, 
c.roachments 'of the ithperial~fts, -and alia Chaund Beebe~. ' Sohell 
Khan being joined by he'( troops, and a force from the fultan of (0). 
conda, marched towards..:Betar. The· khankh~n:4~n who Was encamp
ed-at Jaulneh, hearing of the advance of the Dekka.nees" retreated to· 
the. head quarters 0'£ the prince at Shawpore, from wh~nce, having' 
collected an aimy of twenty thoufana horfe, he advanced to meet the 
enemy olI!the banks of the Gung. A'f~vere action took place, in' 
wliich the Dek~anees. were: defeated. ,Some time.' afte.. thiS. .th~~ 
prince Monna died' o£ e-!,ceffive dPnK~g. and Akher -aPPOIDtt;q his> 
(on fultan Daniaul governor of Dekltal;l, witli orders to reduce Ah..; 
me~nuggur, while he hitnfelfwa~ befieging the fortrefs.of Afeergh,ur 
in the province' of Khande1heol At this junCture" the Dekkanees put' ' 
to death' the heroic Chaund lleebee, and confined the.fuJtan Bahadur 
Nizam Sha. W J not long after 'whicI,. 'Ahm~dnuggul' waS taken by the 
¥oguls, and the captive foverelgn Jenl to perpetual imprifonmen~ in 
the- fortrefs of Gualior.' .,' !., / 

..I .. # J r.. ) , .. ~ 
I </ _ , 

. , ·On the' fall "of:- ~pmedpuggur .. Mallek Umher ... :m AbyJlinian. 
-who had ,ifen from the condition of a flave to great influence and 
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command_ and Rajoo Minnaun, a Dekkanee chief, divided the re-
maining territories between them. The former poifeifeq. from the 
Telingana frontier to within eight miles of Ahmednuggur and four of 
Dowlutabad J the ~atter_ northward from that fortrefs to the borders 
ofGuzarat, and fouthward to within twelve miles of Alunednuggur, 
leaving to a nominal {ultan, Mortiza. 2,d. whom they placed on the 
throne on the capture of Bahadur Nizam Shaw, only the fortrefs of 
Oufeh with a few villages for his {upport. As each of thefe chiefs 
coveted'the territories of the other, there was conftant difagreement 
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between them. In the year 1012 Mallek. Umber, by the affiftance of A.D. 16ol. 
the Mogul arms, defeated Rajoo,. and, t?1king him pri{oner, feized his 
country. At this period fe-veral commotions happening in the Dhe1y 
government, owing to the rebellion of fultan Seleem, the death of 
Akber, and revolt of fultan Khoferroo,. fucceffive1y,. Umber had lei-
fure to regulate ,his county, levy great armies, and even dared to feize 
(everal of the imperial difiriCts. When the authority of Jehaungeer 
was eftablilhed,. he fent frequent armies to Dekkan;. but Umber was 
not to- be {ubducd, and_ though fomctimes defeated. continued to 
oppore' ~e royal ftrength. At length he gave up the places takell 
from the Moguls to the prince Shaw Jeh.aun, to whofe interefi: he 
became attached, and continued loyal. After this he remained un-
~olefied by ~he Dhely government, and conduCted his affairs with 
much glory, often obliging the fultans of Golconda and Beejapore to 
pay him contributions. He died Pl the year 1035, in his eightieth A. D. 1626. 
year, and was buried in Dowlutabad. under a fplendid dome which 
he had ereCted: and fuch is the efteem in 'which his charader haS 
been held! ~t not~ithftanding' the various changes of property, the 
lands dedlcated to the fupport of the attendants of his tomb are yet 
I~ unconfi{cated~ for that purpofe.. He \vas .the firft general, poli-
tIclan, and financler of his age,. and his country was the beft culti-
vated, and his fubjeCts the'happiefi, of any'in Dekkan, He founded 
Ghurkeh, nve cofs from Dowlutabad, now called Aurungabad, and 
ornamented it with a magnifi"ent palace. gardens, and noble pieces 
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of water 'lined with fiolie, which yet -temain. His charities and 
julHce are yet celebrated; and he was alfo _eminent for his piety. 

Futteh Khan, the [on of Umber Hubfhee, fucceeded to his 
-apthority ~ but Mortiza Nizani Shaw ~<l ... being ~ea:ryofhis controuJ, 
. took him prifoner by treachery, and confined him in the fOJt of 
Chumber, or Khiber. Having, ni~de his efcape, he rebelled, but 
was again taken,. and confined in pow~utabad. In 'time he was' 
teleafed,. and appoint~d gen~raliffimo by the in~uence 'of_ his {111er, 
mother to Nizam Shaw. He 'ihortly, to preYent another removal 
from office, confined the {ultah under preterice of infanjty, ~nd put to 
death twenty five of the principal nobility in 0I1e day, writing to Shaw 
Jehaun, i~at he had, ihus acted, to prev~t 'them fro~ rebelling 
againft him. The etnper91- in reply commended his attachment, and 
ordered him to- pu~ the captive prince 'to deat~ j whicll'~e did, and 
placed his fan _HouKdn, an infant of ten years, on the thr~ne; but 
Sh~w Jehaun qemanding the royal jewels, treafures, and elephants, 
Futteh ~atl delayed to obey. Upon thiS', an army: was lent againff. 
him; but he avertet,l the ,~th of the emperor, by offering a prefent 
to the amount of eight lacks o(rup~c;s, and-agreed to pay tribute-; on 
wpich he' was' allo'Wed- t<f ~eel" what territory, y~t remained to the 
Nizam Shawee foveteignty. Adit' Shaw preparing to wreft from hini 
-Dowlutaba9, heoftered it to Shaw Jehaun, .faying, thathisfathe~had 
commanded him, ,rather to fweep the courts of the TUllur princes, 
't?c;.h accept the h~ghefl: office 'in ~at of Beejapore. Th~ emperor 
fel?t his general, Mah;tbut Khan~ to receive the Tort; b~t Futte~ 
'Khan; on his, arrlval before it, repented" of his lubmW1on, and heI4 
out till diftrefs for provifions' forced him to furrender.' The fall of 
this plac~ put a final penod to' the dynafty pf Nizam Shaw, which 
'h~d lwayed the- (ceptre' for O_he hundred and fifty years t 'Hou1Tein 
Nizam Shaw was confined for life In GuaIio!, but Futteh Khan was 
received into favour" and' had all his pl"9perty given up tc? hi~. He 
was- upon tlie' point of being Promoted to a. high rank of nobility, 

when 
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when he. became infane, from the effeCts of an old wound in 'his head ; 
upon which the emperor allowed him to retire to Lahore, on a pen
{ion of two lacks of rupees, which he enjoyed till his deatJt, many 
years afterwards, in that city. IrIS younger brother, Chungeeze 
Khan, had before accepted the imperial fervice, and was appointed 
an anieer of two thoufand, with the title of Munfoor Khan. Many 
of his relations and dependants alfo were promoted., From this 
period the Nizam Shawee kingdom funk into a province of the 
Mogul empire. 

END OF THE NIZAM SHA WEE DYNASTY. 
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SULTAN 

KOOLLJ KOOTTUB SaA W. ' 

THIS prince, the founder 'of the {overeignty of Golconda'. \VaS 
originally a. Tnrkith adventurer. who came to try his lOtlUnc in 
Dekkan, nnd embraced the {c:rvicc of Mahnmmud Shaw Blwne .. 
nee. By degrees he WaJ promoted to high rank; and in the reign 
of Mlwnood Shaw obtained the title of Koottub al Moolk, and the 
territory of Golcond2, part of Tclingana, in jaghire. On the decline 
of the Bhamenee authority. when Adil Khan and others alfumed 
royalty. Koottub al Moolk ~lfo, in the year 918, ftiIed hirnfelf A.D.ISI2. 
{ultan of Telingan3, under the title of Koottub Shaw. H~ \vas a 
chief of great abilitie!, ~nd reigned thirty nine years; at the cnd of 
which he was a1I'affinated by a TurlWh flave, fuppofed to be bribed . 
by his fon and {ucce1I'or, 

JUMSHEED KOOTTUB SHAW. 

He reigned {even years and rome months, and was fucceeded by 
his brother. 

SULTAN 
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SULT.AN 

IBRAHIM KOOTTUB SHAW. 

IBRAHIM Shaw' was a wife ana politic prince, but arbitrary and 
{evere;. punUhiitg flight faults. with death. He Was fond of the: 
pleafures of the table,. but neglected not 'hi:llmefs for hixury.. H~ fo 
ge,verned the country of Telingana~ remarkable' for the humbers of 
its thieves-and ,banditti, that mer~ants and travellers. could journey 
night and day~ without gOing in caravans, in perfea {ecurity. In his 
r.eign the fovereignty ofKoottub Shaw 3:c9,uired weight an4 refpect; 
'from-the able characters whom he encouraged at his court. No 
wars of .iny confequence occurred in his time., He died in the year-

A. D.l.58I.. ~9, after a profpe~ous reign of t;JUrty two years. ' , 

,SULTAN 
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SULTAN' 

MAHUMMUD. KOOLL[ ,KOOTTUB . SHAW. 

THIS, prince, ,on ~e:death of his father. afcended the throne of' 
Golconda, in his twelfth year. In the ~eginning?f his reign he \vas. 
eng:tged in.war,'V{ith AdiLShaw,. \vith wham he.concluded peace.in 
the ye~r. 99'S,givfug ~m his 1ifter in marriage. The air of Golconda A. D.1566. 
not agreeing with his ,-confiitution .. he founded a city at about eight 
mileS dilbnce,; which he called Bhaugnuggur., after his mifirefs 
Bhaug, &l ce1e~rqted ..courtezan ; but being, .afterwards alhamed of· 
his amour •. hccthangcd .it to Hyder;lba~. He .entrufied his brothetS 
with hlgh offices, nlaking them his friends and companions; and-
tllCY in return w~e Joyal and aff~aionate. Shaw Abbas, e~peror 
of; Perf1;1 .... cow-ted .hiS! ~lllam:e.; by :a1k,in g his .. daughter .in rparriage , 
for .~.:QChisd:9ns·1I.ind Mahumroud. r:(l.e~mingconneCtion with fa 
augun ~ Ul.onarcU is ao:honout,'complied with. the requeI1:. . 

E e c SULTAN 
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SULTAN-

MAHUMMUD KOOTTUB SHAW. 

MAHUMMUD KooHi, leaving no fon, was fucceeded by his 
brother Mahummud, who was fucceeded by Abdoolla Koottub 
Sha w. Abdoolla reigned many years under the proteCtion of the 
emperor Shaw Jehaun, to whom he acknowledged himIelf tributary, 

A. D. 1655. and paid an annual [urn; but in the year 1066 he difpleafed that 
monarch, and brought upon himfelf much trouble and diftrefs. The 
eaufe of offence was this: Meer Mahummud Saad. prime minifter 
to- Abdoolla Shaw, having acquired great wealth and power, became 
fufpeCted of diiloyal intentions towards his fovereign~ who wifued to 
difplace him. Meer Mahummud, to a void the difgraee of removal, 
and the probable confifcation of his treafures, offered his fervices to 
the prince Aurungzebe, then governor of the imperial territories in 
Dekkan. The prince recommended him to his father Shaw J ehaun, 
who immediately honoured him with the rank of five thoufand3 his 
[on Mahummud Ameen with that of two~ and cOlnrnanded Ab
daolla Koottub Shaw to permit them to repair with their effects 
to court. Koottub Shaw diCobcyed the mandateJ and confining 
Mahummud Ameen, then at Hyderabad, feized part of his wealth. 
Aurungzebe, enraged at this condud, marched to Hyderabad, which 
he took and pI u,red. Koottub Shaw was obliged to purchafe 
pardon by. a contr~~on of a a corare of rupees, and the. gift of his 
daughter ill marnage to the fon of his enemy., the pnnce [ultan 

Mahummud. 

• One million fierling. 
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Mahummud. From this time Abdoolla Shaw~ during the remainder 
of his life, was in fact :I. va1fal of the empjre. He died in the early 
part of the reign of Auru.ngzebe, and was fucceeded by his {on in law, 

ABOU HOUSSUN, 

Who, after {orne years, was taken prifoner o.y the emperor 
Aulumgeer, and confined for life in the cita.del of Dowlutabad. 
Golconda was then reduced to a province ().f the empire of Hin
doofian. 

Betides the fovereignties of Nizam ShaweeJl Adil Shawee, and 
Koottub Shawee, founded on the ruins of the Bhamenee princes of 
Dekkan, there were two others, cornpofed of parts of their once 
e:aen1lve dominions. One was founded by Ameer Bereed, prime 
minifter, o.{ rather, confiner of the two 13ft Bhamenee .fnltansJ and 
called .from him, Screed Shawee. His dominions were [mall, con
fifting only of the, capital of Bie_,. and a few diftri& round that 
city J nor did the honours of royalty long remain in his family, his 
territories being wrefted from his grandfon by the other Dekkan 
princes, and the kingdom of Bieder deftroyed. 

411 

The other fovereignty was Moo Ummad Shawee,. and con:filled 
of the [onthem part of Bernt. It was [0 calJed from the founder, 
U mmad at Moolk, a. chief of the Bhamenee fultans. This mo
narchy lafted through four generations. The lail: prince, Booraha:t 
Ummad S~~. was only nominal (ercis .... the power being ufurp-
eo by rus mmiller Tuffal Kh~n.. was re~uced by Mortiza Nizam 
Shaw~ who .dded Berar to' his n dominions in the year 932. A D 

• • J574-With the dominions of Ahmednuggur, Berar alt'O fell into the hands 
of the Mogul emper~:u:s. 

END OF THE KOOTTUB SHAWEE DYNASTY • .. 
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